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l§le PERISCOP E
'

New Facilities to Be
Ready at End of Month

Geels and Liberty Reach SemiFinals in National Merit Test

The end o! lhis month will

Danny Geels and Curtis Lib•
e!'ly have be-en named semi-final•
ists in the National Merit
Scholarship competitlon, It was

test and whQ are endorsed by
their hleh schools will be Fin•
alists nnd become eligible for
scholarship 11.wardll.

Robert,

Danny is the s.on of Mr. and

announced

by

Father

Mrs. Martin Gcds of Subiaco and
Academy pMncipal.
The two seniors were among is completing his fourth year at
,ast year's 10,000 high scoring the Academy in the Science

students on the National Merit
Scholarship Qua\ily!ng test given
to all high sehool juniors
throuahout the country.
Both students will take another
rigorous examination, the three
wur College Aptitude Test of
the College Entrance Board to
be giv<'n in testing centers
throughout the nation on Dec.

Course. Curtis ls the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald F. Liberty of
Eureka Springs, Arkansas and is
in his second year at the Academy. He, too, Is taking the
Science Course.
The average percentile for tli.e
5~ Academy seniors competing
in the Scholarship program wu
64.5 per cent, meaning that the

!'is~~:~:s:~~t o~!~e lt~lt9;tl be

~rb~=t s:1~::rr= ~;

::::t~~

a;;~~en::s;rt1::s:~~eon ,~:~ ~:r:r~~e 1:! ~~,ti~~e
performance on the qualifying ex,am,
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Father Christopher Brother Frank Dies
•
Subprmr. Alter Long Illness
Made New
.

re;:r~:~

September, 1960
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vacated by Father Maurus Gerke, old Brother was buried In the
subprlor and procurator since Abbey Ceme tery on August JO,
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Par ish in Fort Worth, Texas.
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School Administration Shifted;
Four New Teachers Join Staff

Several changes in the Aca~a:t:~: r~t:!d aa ::::P!:~
Replacing the old demy admlnlstralion and faculty
ra~
wooden lockers will be stalnleu were made shortly before the
st~ l~kers with locks for each ~~::61 school term got under
st
Fathe~ Dominic Enz ~tu~ed
; : ; ~uge restroom In the basement re<'Cived seven nc.w show- ~:h!~b;~coFo f;o; 0~;n~;xa! 1~~
crs w! th se~arat~d~~essina: com- become assi~ant pri~cipal and

n:!.

:i:~:c/· as~:~~~~

Father 8:~o Schluterman and
Fath~r Casimir J a~zombek, both
ordar?ed last sprmg, are each
!::~~~~ga:n~~::~ ~a::;s

~~~e[ c~::~lr conducts

B:~~:

a RellAlso teaching in the Academy
this year is Mr. BMnard Schroe-

s~:!i~:~t;d iri::: ::~ro~:r !:::t:~l~si:':\ri~~
Solemn Requiem :~~:~s. m a. ihon . to new
Born in Baden, Gennany, on . Th.e new ath letic dressing room tor fo~ the past two years has metic, bookkeeping, and an E ng-

s~=

~~Jht015~ ~:ii!~ i:h;ash?i::n;
boy, a trade which was to prove
valuable to him in hi9 later years
.
.
as a monk.
1
1
M~~:
Fil~~:~ c~~~st~:~;: ~:~ ~~nl9nJ:~ rei1:10::C:t

pr~ p~~ti!r th~h~:::~:h:~
come~ third ranking superior of
the Abbey and Is placed on the
Joard of Consultors of the abbot.

~~~-:e;~~e:"r:/i;::;

tiv~ both here at Subiaco and in :i:o~=~t~~e,A~k!!;s,a
::t::h h%or;;din°;ti!;~~:n ;:.,a;;

see the students making use of
the newly remodeled baaement a,
the worke!'!l are pr~ntly applying the finishing touches to the
renovation which beQ:an Uw
summer.
The renovation has moved at
a piecemeal pace due lo a delay
in the shipment of materials, cspccially doors, and complicated
plumbing problems which the
workers encountered In installing the football showers in the
old wine cellar. The project was SCHOOL OPFICIALS (ht row, I. tor.) Father Dominic En:t,
slated for comple tion before the
Father Abbot Michael Lenslnr , ~ beginning of the fall term.
th er Robert Laun ri. (Znd row, I. to r.) Father Victor GIii espie,
The old floor has been removed
an Bes.honer, Father Nicholas Fuhrmann, and Father
from the recreation room and a Father Sebasti

~~;t~~~~e

;f~=

as s;~:f~!:n be:::;eiis :;~

o-- -W.R.
'60~'61 School Term
Opens with BiUh Mass

The ~in entran<'C will take ~~~o\:is~7~ as assistant direct or of

A Solemn High Mass followed

;,e~;~~ s~::ra~w;~~i~~;
culties. It features new showers
~Id a~i:~t~~~;:~l.s~c~ai~~
dromat-typc washer unit will be
!:~~:~s for use by th e st udent

looking for religious ~~t:a~~;· :f:sar;f1~:

t~~::~:

~!~~:t~;:i~~c d~!~est::e:r~~:crt~ lish I se~tion.
prefcctina experience before taking up his duties as director ~f
studies and Registrar at Lancr1:

:::~:r

Fa~her ~wrence MiUer was ~:I a o~!~1!fy F:~hee:~b::: ~ ::

ac!r:~;: Fl:a~~;rr~:~h=taS~b!; ~:c sl:~l~~~~gS~~n~~~g sid:la~ ~::°~~t~1 t~;:nnte prefect for ~t ~~r:°l year on Monday, Aug•
A tot I or 217 students includFather Victor Gillespie sue•
sent to Sacred Hearl Parish in nineteen ~nd two ~ears l:it:r on doors will lead into the basement.
A new checkroom will appear ceeded Falher Seba!itlan as as• ing da/ students scholastics and
~uens ter, Te;as, ;he~e he haJ March 21 189(i he made his reat the basement entrance where sistant director of Scholastics boarders were r~gistered include as t seven ligious v~ws. '
-::en pastor or

. ~ca~;~~t t~!n d;~cl~~~~ ~;
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~~5de:i::t~ery:~~ta;; ~~~ 0;';:~~:
s;i;v:~: ~t;:p!~oja;s t~~~nt;:~l~~w
ye;:~~er Christopher, an ~xpcri• to
-:need faculty. member, 1s the kitchen on the farm, and the stand. Facing the case will be a director.
Father Stephen Eckart and
ove.rall supervisor. o! th e. reno- buildin; construction before fin- large Trojan head, five feet in
was desisned by i:rt~~: ~~;il~~s0 ~::~~•!rr~~~
~~:ro:u~ti:~ai;o~s:h:!' ;:~n:e~su:
going on

:~:~::nre represented in this
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~:!s~!.O ; ; ; : ~~:h s~:t:n~f
sour! with 37 followed the home
state. 21 states and 3 foreign
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Fraters Make Vows

me;! a:1d its conversion Into an High School.

co~~~~~

.

:::rc!~b;;~~nNich:l~:e~h~~~:

:a~~ ~~~~·•~~~~t~~~;0;"i:~a\~~i~

B:~~1.it~;~trf~~h:,
Five .novices and three !raters auT~;ri;:~vation WM designed
1
1
as:=~~nt
J~ te:~\~~g!lst~h~
~fb~[. tk~~= a;r~t:~n:~o~;;a:i~
i~~~ch .n1:es~~~
Rev. Michael Lensing, O.S.B. on ~nd supervised. by Be.mard Kac- and religion classes in the Aca- lastic-s; Rev. Benedict Buergler,

::~t::e

!:~: s~~~=~.
~~~~ f:~:e

~~;~~~~t~nvae~tet! ~:~~:; ~~:Y ~~~r::.1th, builder
were J ames McNeamey, J ames
Wali, Gerald Wewers, James DcSalvo, O.S,B., frater and nov•
Adams. and Jerome Brutto. The ice director.

~~;;: m;;ai:~~

S~:~7cePro~~:~~~
Schoech, O.S.B.; Frater Novice
Leonard Bauer, 0.S.B.; and Frater Novice James Fet.sch, 0.S.B.
Witnessing the two ceremonies
with the Abbot were Rev. Fintan
Pa ladin o, Oldham, O.S.B.; Rev. Placidus
t'at her Chris topher
Echart, 0,S.B.; end Rev. Raphael
0 .S.B., Ne w Sub-Pri or

T~~eno;~~~~~

y::~

li;~aii~;
in
working and will then make
Simple Profession.
The new Craters have taken
the vows of poverty, chastity,
and obedience for three years at
the end of which time they will
make Solemn Profession -R.K.

~.~.i~~_:

~\~~~or ~~l~:t~~

a;!b:°r"~~~rS:i~ll;;;.ses ~~:e., Pl~~:~~al E~i;~torhs~~~
- B.S.
Tre~urer.

Stud: ~ : i~lR : A: :: ::d at
noon on October 26 and will return by 8:00 p.m. on November l.
This vacation is granted in order
that Academy teachers may attend the teachers meeting ln
Little Rock. There will be no
Thanksgiving recess.

SYMPATDY EXTENDED
Sympathy of the faculty and
students is extended to the H. B.
Tinker family of Saint Louis,
Missouri, on the d@ath of Mr.
Tinker J uly JO, 1960. Fred, his
youngest son, is a junlor at Subiaco Academy.

TRE

New Books Appear in Library;
Librarians Committee Formed

THE

Sl"ptember, 1960

Pl!!RISCOPI!:

PERISOOPE

New Items Bought
For Alumni Hall

Mixer Sponsored by
Seniors Held Sept. 16

A STURDY TRIO

During the summer, several
hundred dollar, worth of clnsr(>(}m c:-quipment wns placed in
Alumni H all to li\·e the students
better educational facilities. The
two outstanding items were the
new mechanical drawing de,;i<:s
and the new desk.11 in the Mmmercial subjects !"<'om.
The mechanical drawm<f duks
were designed by a r,:irmer Arademy student, John Kr•mer. under the supervision or Father
Bartholomew. the mechanical
drawing teacher. The dei.ks are
Coache5 J err y Ver non and Bernard individual with an inclinl:'d workSchroed er pose with Father S teJ•hen Ee- in1 surfaoo and locking drawer!I

,;;;h;;;·= = = = = = ~;at :tr:;:e:r 1:hb~uoldw~ti: ~l:i~
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1•;;,
A;;,"',,;
' rt;;,,,,;
=• =
drawers. The desks were man ufactured at the: Abbey carp enter
shcip. New stools have been purchased because the old chair!I
were slightly too low.
The 30 desks in the commercial
subjects room were purchased
Emporia
Mr. Bernard Schroeder, class as. for two summers and
of '54, has retui:ned to Su_biaco State Teachers College In Kansas from the Vireo Company w ith a

Bernard Schroeder Appointed
To Faculty and Coach Position
!~1~:~e c~~ch~u~::k_c~~a~s.;~~:~
and commerelal subiects teacher.
Hailing from Windthorst, Texas. Bernard came to Subiaco in
1950 as a freshman Scholastic.
After three years in the Scho•
lasticate, he transferred lei the
ncin-scholastic boarders to be·
:;:be~;eofo~t:1a:.o~=~ti~:
graduated in 1954, he had lett('red In baseball and tootball
and was a member of several
organizations such as the Dramatic, Club, P erlscol)e staff,

fo~:~:c~::ier

teaches business
arithmetic, bookkeeping, and an
English I section along with as•
sisting Coach Jerry Vernon with
the varsity football team.
Mr. Schroeder has had two
years or teaching and coaching
experience previous to his ret urn

pr::e~

~:i~n,B~::~~:;sf~~ll~::rt1a!~~ ~::~!ut\~e t~:a~is trict for two
Brother Leonard Schroeder of
he grad uated with a B. A. degree.
He also auended Midwestern New Subiaco Abbey ls Bernard's
- W.R.
University in Wichita F alls, Tex• brother

Busy Bees Find Happy

1

~~~;f~~a;o1t::~~- ~e ~:r;:~;
topped desks are similar tci the
ones purchased for the biology
,,
,.
lab last year e>xcept for the seats
Busy as bees ' ~uld well be
which are attached to the desks.
These also are an improvement th ~ slogan for th e biology ela!ISeS
over the splintering tables that th1' year.
Recentl_y Mr. Herman Kolb, a
previously occupied the room. In

. •
H
ome ID B10Iogy Lab

f~:~:~

~~=

-The New Froien De$Sert ··The cone w ith th e
curl on top"
___ _____

____

___ ___

Two Famous Nam-

Compliments

BUDWEISER &

HUBER'S SAUSAGE
and BUTCHERING

BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

Subiaco, Ark:cinsas

Se:~~9• ~ 0!~"a:;re
Fort Smith, Al'kamu

PARIS IIARDWARE

MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.

th e :Year O

North " 0 "

Paris, Arkansas

HANEY'S
REXALL DRUGS

BENEDICTlNE FATHERS

ii

~

I

Grunwood

r-ull
Fort Smith, Arkansas
rhon• Fr ._..It
50l E, tlt t at.
LIUle R1>ek, Arkall!JaJi
S AVINGS & LOAN

s~~~I

on and begin a new hive elsewhere.
In the meantime, the bees are
faculty
interested
providing
members and students an acinteresting
commodating and
-W.R.
pastime.

[F==~-"""""'"""""'"lii
❖ n NE CLASS RINO!
❖ A~o\'u~~l':6~~~8&
❖ AWAJtD8

JOST EN ' S
Re)H'cscntatlve

b!~~:~

Roy Ne w

Bo,:: Z122
Lltlle Rock, Atkansu

!~~

~~~jd~hew1:r~~ ~:: ~:c:s:~~e
go about the normal lives cif
bees in perfect harmony. Re:;~nih~~:t::dh;~~e~ ~:~~;
to fill the comb for the cciming
winter months when they will
become considerably Inactive.
At the present t ime, the
queen's larvae are due to hatch
any day. When the new queen
Compliments of

Enjoy Movies
la the Privacy of
Your Own Automobile

PARIS DRIVE-IN

I

P ari5,

~~~~~
~<-~~~
CompUments
Frank J. b enma.n
Isenman Distributing

Chiropractor

Company

San Antonio, Te::tas

Llllle Rock, Arkansa.s

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ASSOCIATION

'rN y !\h-Nt ill , M g r .

Paris, Arkansas
Co- t: dl t.,n: Bill St.o.,o,d a nd W.llll le Jlehn,
S 11o r t8 Edi tor : Al S m ith
R c 1>o rter,: Tom l'; ~nndt. ll On l'; e nn e lt, Leon G Ur)', P •~ Y0 11n11,
Ral J•h Kn 0<: dcl, Mik e V n1 Le r , Bob ll u pu, PU Drown. aad Dou K lllJ.
T y p ist, ~ ~rry Donn
F •c 11II >' Sl)Onsor : •·a thfr N!ch ~lu 'F11hrma.i1.n , O .B.O,

■t

Bu

Fort Smith, Ark1u1sa,
lH Ma in Street

18:;,va~~~ciuh:~c ain

: ~~v~~-:~: ~~tii~~;:n n:tit!:!

Dr. Urban Terbictcn

COMPANY
□

Lar ry Shepard and J ohn Andolse k search
the observa.tlon hive ror the queen bee.

~m~1,ob~~~:;i~~1~:m~nd~,lv~ld~;
:e ::a~:s
!~omsu:~~:· e!~:ct•!rai;~~:; !;e
L. G. h?ney bees to Falhc r Brendan,
Bernard t aught and coached at hke manner.
b1olcigy teacher, for study pur•
Saint Benedict Hlgh S<"!hool In
poses.
Seneca, Kansas, for two year,.
The queen and her 3,000 sub•
DAIRY QUEEN
During hi~ stay at Saint Bene•
jects dwell In a glass-sided ob diet's, the basc~ll team won the

"S;h~l~:;10:na~i~~~h: ~:::::: e~:l:ctthet;:sk~;:~c~~~:

We Trea t You

BUSY AS BEES

ARKHOLA SAND
&
GRAVEL COMPANY

Serving Logan County Since September I, 1891

Paris, Arkansas

I

323 Merchant Bank Bide.

fort Smith , Arkansas

Di-Pepper
DR. PEPPER & 7-UP
BO'fTLING COMP ANY
Phone 3-5677

Fort Smith, Arkansas

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Compliment.I

EAGLE DRUG STORE

Robert Davidson, Mgr.
624 S. Main St.
Jonesboro,

J . W. CoUon , Mrr.

7

!lt e mbe r F.D.I.C. and Feder al Rese rve System

Phone WE 5-5591

Arkansas

THE

Alumni Officers
Supreme Counsellor
JU. Rev. l'ltlchae l Lensln&',

o.s.e.
President
01kar Rust, Greensburf, Ind.

Vice-Presidents
J ames Sonlar
lA)Uls Rein.ha.rt
Honorary Vice-Presi dents
R. s. Peters
P aul Arendt
Secretary-Treasurer
Very Rev. Raymond Wewen.

o.s.n.
Chaplain
Rev. David F lu5Che. O.S.B.

BUll,DlNO AND F1NANCE
COMITTEE

NaUonal Officers
Leo Krebs, Chairman
Very Rev. Maurus Gerke, O.S.B..
Vice-Chairman
J11lla.n Nabholz
Carl Bopp
George S. Lensing:

w.

F. ElSken

Joe B. Walter
J ake Benzer
Rel'. Robert Lauarl,
Secretary

~°nS';:i~

1
1
~;~~~i~nn~UThneo~~!, ~"c~h~'sv~m be~~~n~ss::p~~:~~
unfolded as official'! of the Abbey and ~hool deem advisable.
but in the meantime kt all of our chapters continue to hold
their vario1.1s oocials, dances, dinnen, picnics and sundry other
activities for the betterment of our organization. Thill also
enhances the sociable aspect of the Alumni Association.
A gi-et1t development program has been set in motion tor
us .:1nd we are already experiencing penetrating re11ults
through the contacts made by our several officials. Fortunate
are we in having had the appointment of our former Coach
Maus as permanent and full time personal rt'latioru man for
the Subiaco Academy nnd Abbey as well. Most of llll were of
the opinion that there was to be but 11 t~ial period through
the summer months. After due considerat10n the Abbey saw
the wisdom of making the final decision in this manner. A l·
n•ady substantial dividend~ 11re bein~ reoped. and we feel
this i1 only the beglnnlnf of a continued line of successes
which will be essential to insure the perpetuation of the ideas
already initiated. Fathers Raymond and_ Paul along with Coach
Maus were kind enough to pay us a visit here in, GreE;nsburg
early this summer, and I can state that much _sal1sfact1on has
been gained through !heir efforts and sacrifices along with
those ot the others like F11thcr Abbot travelling from the Abbey while most people a1-e enjoying vacations.
A great deal of wo,·k has been taken of! our shoulders by
the, new arrangements, thus relieving us of man}_' menial tasks

o.s.B.

Conipllmenta

l\-IU5wick Beverace
& Cigar CompanyHenry Hoffmann

1100 North Street
Little Rock, A:rkanMs

LUX TAVERN
Relreoht11ant.
Wine and. Bur

Emll LUJt, Prop.
Subiaco,

President's Message
G1-eetings to nil Subiaco Alumni:
Now that another school year is under way we hope to
bP more In contact with you than has been otherwise possible since the last annual reunion and end of the previous
lerm. This necessarily results m the suspending of printing
'"The Periscope", which paper !s the nearest thing we have
to an official voice for our loyal Alumni Association.
As all o! us are aware it Is imperative to intensify our
efforts if we ar(.> to have a corncralone laying for the new
guest-retreat house by the lime of the nex1 Subiaco Alumni
i-eunton. For 1he information or al\ who have not been made
eogniumt of several changes, there has been a major modifi•

Arb.mu

so I would like lo take this opportunity lo request that each
of you devote thought toward this type o! donor, or several,
so that time will be saved when the oecasion demands. I am
sure all of you will !eel our new methods of approach arc a
revelation 8.!I compared to our past methods, and they will
remind you of the study of Get?metry, The Theorem: that the
whole is equal to the sum o! 1\s parts.
An efficient Alumni body should function in a similar man·
ner of speaking. since It will be our Individual efforts making
up our total success. ENTHUSIASM has been described as that
certain something that makes us great;_ makes us pull together
and out o[ the mediocre into motivatm~ powel". If you have
ENTHUSIASM you are bound to s~ow it. Then the ~U~!ISCS
we hope for are bound to be achieved.
Sincerely yours,
Oskar 0. Rust

.)_------------------1 .
Alumni Briefs

high schoo~. I feel ;hat the tr~inwhile at Subiaco
;;gthle
so far
f 1 . reas::in 1
e ha rd
c
m
·
Moody has been married since

r~C:/:ed

Joseph A. Gay lo, class of '46,
married Cecilia Cleary July 9, in
Our Lady of F'atima Ohurch,
Bcnton, Arkansas, his hometown.

~=t:,.u

,~1;1

Dallas Alumni Organize
Chapter; Notables Attend
The Dallas Texas Alumni dcmonstrated a newly-discovered
enthi.alasm for Subiaco by tumlng out in the heat of the summer
to form the nucleus or a new
Chapter in Texas.
About twenty-five persons ineluding the Most Rev. Augustine
Danglmayr, D.D., L.L.D., the Rt.
Rev. Michael Lensing, O.S.B.,
and the Rt. Rev. M.!lgr. William

Fr1?eman, '38, Thomas Thorpe,
'48, James Stanton, '51, Howard
Wi(>(.'hern, '56, Gannon Schoekey,
'49, Sexton Orms, '58, and three

~~

'60 Grads Ha\le Many

~~r~;~t!·· ~~~i/aEi~:~~i
and elected the first oUicers of

•h;,:;::~:,::t'~..

ARKANSAS
CHERRY BLEND
STONE COMPANY
Comn,erda\ • Reoldence • J>atln1
RERJ\1-' N 8CBW"11-TZ
Ptesldenl and Salu Mer.
Parl •. -'rk&D.PI
P . o. nn:r H9

THE UOUSI!: OF
0000 SPIRITS
Toney Juper's

OZARK LIQUORS
22'3 Ro1ers Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkan.us

Cl!:!ary, a native of Australia,
was visiting in Naples at the
time with hcr Iather. Gaylo Is
now tcach!ng at the Technical
School in Wichita Falls, Te~as.
He hopes to return to Subiaco
soon for a visit.
James Moody, class or '54, employed by a Cotton Firm in Dall•
as, Texas, recently recl•ived a
promotion which "earrics quite
a bit of responsibility along with
a small increase in salary''.
Moody expressed his thank:! to
Subiaco "for the education 1 received during my four years jn

I wish to thank Fathers Christophcr, William and Columban tor

the extra time they spent with
me in my studies during my
year.!I which J im11glnc were as
wild and reckless as any of my
classmates."
Thomas J. Gleaso n, clas.s of '56,
applied for the Naval Science
Education progr,am. Presently, he
Is sailing aboard the Car,rier
Hancock operating in the Far
East. Gleason is married and has
one little girl born last April. His
family is living in Oklahoma
City until his return.

;:::================: ;
Th e Piece Goods Paradise of Northwest Ark.
We Buv Out Retall Stores. Job Lots, Etc.

un,n;.

mollllly proclaimed Chairman;
Henry Flu.sehe was selected as
Vice-Chairman; Dr. E.A. Steinberger was named Supreme
Coun.!lellor and the Rev. Thomas
Welnzapfel volunteered to serve
as Chaplain.
Instrumental in getting the
movement started was Chairman
Erback, remembered at Subiaco
as a hustling lineman on the
fa?1'ou.s undefeated. team of '41.
With t~c same .d_rive ~on displ_ayed. m orgaruzm~ his Industrial Tire Company m downtown
D_allu, he cont~ct~ all lhe regutered alumni m the Dallas
area and olfered his beautiful
home in North Dallas 8$ the
mceting place. Don also arranti:ed
for ,a unique treat o! Ko:,her
food which wi>s served to the
,:roup by Mrs. Erback.

t::.~~:!~

~~;~:;~a~ ::~:\:u:atbe~

Different Ambitions
· \'
Fatbu Abbot Michael aJ1d Father Prlor Ins pect the Construction.

Subiaco Faces Critical Needs
Th~ famous Benedictin~ co_m• :=~~g~

area.

Dallas.

.

Father Abbot Michael express•
cd the hope that Dallas would
becom~ one of our stron~est
alumru _e~nters. He also praised
the !nd1v1du~l effort.£ that have

:~e~: :~:~~~y

~~~s

::;~~::i1 :~ ~:;

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.

:::~:~: ~i:~~c~n~a~~r!0v:~:
~:dd:~e~~e ~o~~=de:~!teu:~:~~
renovation

, _ Grana An.

Pb. :r-4041

Fort Smith, Ark.ansas

Waldron - Danville - BoonevJUe
ARKANSAS BARGAIN CEN'IER - Spring-dale

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

~~

~~~;~~t~~~

:,S

an lnlcgral part of a monu- fered daily !or the monks, for

~~~~g

~;~ough ~ublaco has existed

ye:;;t~:: ~~~r~e:: :::s~ ~~~ ~c

!~~b:n~~=t~~? o~r~t~ a;:n::

li';:

gi:1. :~te

:::as~:;;em~:t

:~~e ~~~:~n:~d

;'o~

:r ~::n1:~

~~:

;~:. small items m the overall
Other and greater impro~mcnts, though not quite ready
at the opening of the tall term,
will soon be ready for student
use. The Academy recreation
room hu been completely redesigned Into a split-level, mod-

f:;~\u~i~t:: ~o:~:ti!':~~~:
J~:~~:~?(t~~\;t~eg:o::ctii:n
the minor seminary). Twenty• sure rn smaller buildings on the
three others arc either novices grounds.
Critical Need
Because of thi.s critical housing nl!ed, foreseen several years
OLD SOUTH
ago. the Abbey hu been comRESTAURANT
pleting a new wing, filling out
the northeast corner of the rec!angular main building. The
lll Towson A•e.
building will be ready for ocf'orl Smith, Arkans11
cupancy later this fall and will
provide a novitiate and clericate
R. C. Strub, Pnp.

:;~~i~or r~u:en:~~hdoo~d:~~:~
lies in leisure hours. Corridors
on the ground floor have been
straightened. They will have
terazzo f.loors, and new metal
lockers for students will line
lhe walls of the main corridor.
Lavatory and shower facilities
have been completely re-done to
meet modern standards. and a
sub-basement is being conv('rted
into .showers and dressing area
for athletic teams. This renova-

P11ri1' Newest and Finesr

Paris,

A.rk1Jl.!lllll

CHEEK WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO., INC.

sc~~!~ill~.ot~:;:th!;'a~~:h

=======,;,.,;,.======== =
for the eare of even a few
guests. Laymen who have come
for retreats during the past few
years have felt th('se inconvenient't'3. And orten, although
Saint Benedict tells his monks
to receive guests as though they
were Christ Himself, the monks
have been forced to tell them
there was no room, recalling to
their minds the dilemna of the
innkeeper at Bethlehem.

to five hours a day in chapel
from the opening exercises at
five in the morning until eight
at night, well aware that only
by prayerful union with God can
any real good be accomplished,
whatever the external work may
be.
To more worthily and effectively carry out this first mission,
Subiaco last year completed its
beautiful new Saint Benedict's

tor philosophy and theology stu- ;:uf':l:o~:o'.s expected to cost ho~;e th:1do~:t~oor:t:e:~~~::: fe~~~c:;n:f~~10t!e ~~! o!ac;~n!;
After the above Items arc com- major need. The Subiaco Alumni poss1ble. From thi_s. church, or
p\etcd, administration offices Association, which has over lhc rather fro~ the ~pmt or p_ray~r
ACEE
for the Academy will be located )-'ears accomplished wonders for and worship engendered 111 11,
in former athletic rooms on the Subiaco, has undertaken this the members o! the Abbey must
ground floor; and parlor 5 for project, despite the awareness or look toward those external
Milk Company
visitors will be placed opposite alumni that it is beyond the works wh!ch have been dlscwed
these offices. The church base- capabilities of the Association he.re, str1vl~g. ev_cr to foll~:"
men! will be converted lnto an itself. But they hope that means Samt Bened1cts dictum that m
415 S. 19th St. Fort Smith
8.!lembly hall and music rooms can be !01.1nd lo provide an ade- ~i~d ~,hlngs God may be glorl•

Compliments of
LION OIL COMPANY

HOELKER'S GROCERY
Seroing Linds111,1
Ovet' 40 Ye11r1

SPAULDING
Athletic

Goods Co.

BRAY SHEET METAL

co.

Dea.tint &. VentllaUn1
Systems

~
, : , ~ ~ w ~ ~ , _ _ ..______ , _ _ _ ~
Atkins, Arkansu

J Hk S pn,t Ca nned Good•

,

t~:

more than 30 priests stationed
at the Abbey, total over ll>O
~embers of the religious ramily, exclusive of the n!gular
high school students, to be
housed at the monastery. At
present every room and bed is

PEOPLE'S MOTEL

:;;:;m~:~e ~:n!~e past by the :~::;e~~~ ~wMs~;~: ;~rchth~= ._
Others attending were: An- maintains "!eft him with his
drew B. Zihlman, '24, Richard mouth open."

~:~~:t

0

:~o:t~i\~~ ~~s vs~:~e:r:~:/em~h~~~~~~~

~~

Periscope staff, prepared him for
the chalJcnge.
Dan Neal and John Trapani
entered Dallas University. Our
star athlete, Jim Wood, is also
going to a hometown college !n
Springfield. Mo. Bob Cordes enrolled ln the Rolla School or
Mines in Missouri. Hillon Osborn_e n'.1d Ed Neumeier are
staymg. 1n _Arkansas _to ~tlend
'.he UmverSJty. Pat Ohver IS gomg to Northeast Oklahoma State
College. Robert Hepner returned
~rom Venezue!a to_ attend Mich1gan State Umvers1ty on a Mene
Grande Oil Co. scholarship. Rob-

~~: ::~~~c!~~

:;~~:~~!ci:=t~:

5

~~:;rB;~o~~;~,o~~Y

is

Furm Machinery & Repairs
12 E. Main, Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phone 444.

ania~~::1~: the first and great-

a building and f;r Pt::io::;r~;; ~o:ir i~f ~or: ~:n~n:~a~~:ti~:u;;ri:;wp~kae~~
Ill the lar~est d~rm1tory, two
program Is under• and the &ood of the Church.

only be dreamed-of and hoped!or.
Rcli gloUll vocations
As the sehoo l term began this
year Subiaco had 66 minor semi•
narians in !ts scholutieate (the
high sehool part ol the minor

a foretaste of the
tion process
future, he expects a ru1111ed year
at Loyol~. Chris Hanloi:i, is giving
t~e Jesu1~s of SL Lou11 Unlversi_ty the first crack at dev<"loplng

GENERAL HARDWARE

Inc.

~ t~:~r~h: ::;i~~e a,l~

q:=~~;:tor
0r;e7,erc:li~m~e:il~ 0
en\ state in life. But the fact i.s As the need for dr?stlc im-

ra~~ti:s, result,

~:~1;5 ;;~~! ~::;e;~it~:;isi;:

ARKANSAS DRY GOODS & VARIETY STORES,

~~

the only problem facing Sub!-

f~!lf~~:~ :~:;-o~~

:c· ~

:O;e-

1

STOLFA BROTHERS

f~:u:i:::;~:r~. as

t~~:

a"';::

durmg scv

down numerou~ appl!c:!s
ca~~ai! ;~~=\~e :c~~:at

:':~~~~c~;~n;~e~o ~:i;~~ ;!

:ltnrllnl Company , Inc. - Rorcrs, Sllo1m Sprln11, a nd
Sprinrdale
Economy Store - Harrison, Ark.

Thous~ all this space ~Ill be
put_ lo 1m~cdiate use, the co1t
of 11 _will linger,. perhaps to_r a
long lime. There. IS compar~tively little income m the semmaz:y
to ~rfse t the $300,000 cos~ of_ this
add.ition. Of the many semmarlans, few are paying the tull
costs or their board, hollllin.g,
and education. In a number of
instances scholarships have been
set up t~ help defray th~ costs.
But despite ~ls scholarship help,
a larse deficit remains. Last
year'. for exa~~le, _the board,

~~~~:~

i:~~":;i:;ad l:~~on e:~fm~tc~cc~ ;~:

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.
fer Creom is no longet" a
!u.nu·1,1. ft is 11 food. Keep
While Dai-rv Tee Cream ot
home a t all times.

~~

8 1~n~ash:t:;1/~it~ t~. carrying out these Divine
th ; t Ob~tcs ~nd tw,o thnovices.
b~i~t
11
w8{;J nor the op~rtu1_1ities were ovail- difficulty been able to provide.,pralses the monks average close
ag~n aih~~li;~~rS~':a':adA~~d~:~ piri~,U~~ ;h;ore~glo:s

~~~.t~: ~~;a:~;:Y,· c1:~:~~:c~~e;;:~t;

th
:;;~c~~~s
various alumni scattered in the
region.
Bishop Danglmayr, Subiaco's
most Illustrious alumnus who re ceivcd an A. B. degree from the
school in 1919, :addressed the
group in!ormaJly and noted with
satisfaction !hat five of those assc"'.bled . W("re members ~! his
parish. Bi.ahop Da~g~ma~r IS Pastor of St. Monica s m North

or
~:
~!dent Students
0
1
. TI1e Main Work .
an~ :!!1~:~le~ i~u ;1~c:' ~:
this
111
pl"esented
The items
160 resident students in i\9 reaular hlgh school department article arc a ncce93ary and urand over 40 day students, all gent beginning ~ the challen1es
that the present facilities can !acing Subiaco m the 1960's. As
0
1
~:;;;~/\h!'11~:ldetolt t;~ :~:; ~:e~~ar~~~ ;~le~o
down many applicants this sum· Academy renovation it under
mer. To continue to fulllll Ila wey, and Subiaco hopes to begin
functions and meet I.he if Owing work on its retreat-guest house
need !or good Catholic high within a year so that in the
school facilities, the Academy areas of religious vocations, high
mu,t look ahead toward further school education, and lay retreats Subiaco can better fulfill
expansion
its purposes in the external
·
apostolate.
Retreat Guest Ilouse
(In addition to their activitle,
Nor does the work o! the monastery stop with the training of at Subiaco, the monks of New
its seminarians and high school Subiaco Abbey have the cere of
students. It must also reach out souls in 25 parishes, missions
to the adult world, or rather and chaplaincies in ArkanilS

as::~:.~~:~

~~m~~eaf::t ~:e.::~:ie~::~ ::J~:::t~·ro~~=: at~ere:o~r!~ ~~in ~ui;;;::; i:e~~S:a~~~e;tw~hy~

~:~~

1\v~~~:oow~tth! ~~e!~~ for
The majority of the "guys"
breaking experience to the movehave matriculated in some col•
menl
Vice-Chairman Henry Flusche lege by this time. Speaking of
Murray
Paul
class of '21 whose son David ~ matriculation,
; 0 t~!::\~:r~~~~a~cm~s~
of Subiaco In the Dallas
Rev. Thomas Weinzapfel class
of '39, business manager ~f the
Texas Catho lk and pastor of SL
Pius X, a large surburban parish

!~tn!~~gs~°:;;

~'.~~rt 0 ~heG:i~~iu.slss:l~!
~~i~P~~~:t:~n:~t:~.i~rthr;~e;:
or professed !retr-es studying for :.~~o:·u !~~e~~~~ancoa::
By Rev. David Flusche, O.S.B.
New Subiaco Abbey is in the the priesthood at thc_Abbey, !or 11blc vocation for lack of funds. asuc atmosphere. Samt Benedict, Benedict calls it _ the publlc
the founder of the Benedlctln_e praise of God in the Divine O!Renovation of Academy
process of relieving chronic a ~ta! of 100 seminarians at
9
1
~~~rh:: :g:~d:~o;h~Yg:~u!o~s~ ~~::s:~ie :~hd~'.::s
~::~n!i!~:~• :t~~:n~;o~~.::: Su~:co, same kind of growth m~~u:~: s:~~:~:ian:or13

Locally, David Geels, rated "exccllent" on a Navy. placement
test, plans lo contml.le school
under the aus.plei'?S of the Navy
program. David Gorrell b: pre-

:~t:~Je/~:o:n::;:~~ :a:~~~ ~~t

for the Acsdemy. To provide quate building with at lea.!lt 30
proper access lo ali the above, guests' rooms so that Subiaco
a new cnll·anee is being des\gn- can receive and provide for
guesla of either sex coming for
ed.

t:o~;~~~ ail\
monk.JI in the monastic enclosure, and it will permit additional space to be used for the
growing minor seminary

grad,i from Wist year, Dan Neal,
John Trapani and Robert StewarL Abo present were Father
Bartholomew, Father Fintan,
Father Bruno and Father Nicholaa.
--o--

Our present lnfonnat!on about
last year's grads Is limited, but
we partially surmised the fol•
lowing locations of some of the
boys. Should anyone be unmentloned or misplaced, the Perlsco11e will be happy to relocate
him.
Back at Subiaco to continue
studies ror the priesthood in the
College Department arc: Ronald
Shelby, Pat O'Bryan, Cllf!o rd
Pets, Henry Sharum, George
Wray, James Gehrig, Ruben
Baltz, Thomll Turk, Thomas
Lane, John Hoberer and Pat
Cannon.

PERISCOP E

denta. It will have about 30
J'ooms for monks, plus quarters
!or vi.Jilting clergy, a dining room
for the mmor semin11riaru;, El

~• =~I:

Like th<' m?gic associated with :f:~\r:;:k~~!t ~;~~h :h~~~::
the mct'.opohs of Dallas, when not rodding-around in hb '56
hard•t.op co~vertlble. B_ill)'. Neh~
;:v~;~~~!:~:!%d

~~~ ;01~<-:,h~~~l h~:rt~~~! ~!~ ;~f, n~:i hoa:c1i:;. ~~~=7~ ~~1~:t°1~
~:c=c:;;::;::=cc:;;:c=;:=:=i ~a;~o~
while on duty in Europe. Miu ally," says the proud rather, "do
Ul':al. U'l'fFV WITII ITON E ,TONE ~~=nel!~l~: PURPOSE
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Juniors Beat Paris

Bengals Ignore Trojan Threat;
4 TD's in Second Half Too Much
Sublaco'a light Trojans showed

Sublaco's junior Trojans combinOO a stubborn detense with a
driving offense and ranoo.cked
th.e Paris Eagle's season opener
with a smashing 14-0 shutout
Septembe r 20 at Paris.
Both Trojan scores came on
off-tackle plays from 24 ya rds
out. Laws scampered through the
Eagle secondary behind good
blocking for the first one and
David Lensing followed up wide
nround end for thl'.! second. Harddriving Pete Barrington scored
both extra points.
Paris made only one scoring
thr{'at and that was crumbled
by a stout Trojan goal-line defence.
Barrington, Charles Logue,
J ohn Schmitz, and Tim Barkowski were the big kadcr, for
Subiaco's defense.
-A.$ .

=========

~t:;:: ~~e ~f:: Student Spirit

~~e ~~~~~c~ 0

Good;

~:·s~~ft;::~:; i!· p~:Juc~~~ 90 Attend First Game

the third and fourth periods as
the sharp Litt!Q Rock Central
eleven exploded for fOU?' touchdowns to extend their 12-7 halttime lead into a (inal 38-7
shellacking.

The students hopped aboard
anything that would go as 50 boys
crowded onto the lntcrnational
bus and -10 more rode a Fox
Tranafer trnck owned by Mr.

Subiac~ fought Little Rock's ~ocw~~-:~o~n o;h~i;:rii:~:..s~;~o;

!;eemf~;st ~a~~c~ :r;;;; N~:~p~~lt~~:~:bwcnt
weather
o nd
th T · •
I
;:;e ri!~:r~~ ::m:~::n ~;es; ~am~ ~~~gilt:ut ~~or: bo0:sc~h:!
~~~f:

0
1
two charity touchdowns which

t

8

~:~~:ba;:or~cl. ci~!~::~:c~t~ ~:;e;;: :.~:;~e

Tt~~=le:h:

~~:

Smit?'!! wobbly jump-pass on the :t:i:\tr~~;e~~u;~l ;:::~~ LOOKING FOR AN OPENlNG

:.!7:r1;;! ~~a~ o~u::co~:m.t y:~
t:~d:o~m~;~ ~;:~a!~r T;i:

:~~:i. ~~:",T11:;~8 1~n;~te~rs:

1:"oian fumble mto their other
first hal_f sc?re. They got the ball
on Subiaco s ~'l and ten plays
later pounded mto the end zone.

~~~=

;~~

~a:r~
52S~:i~~s l:~~y
nerback Nicky Neumeier hit Tlger quarterback Claud Fulton on
the bootleg, causing him to furnble, and Danny Nehus bounced
on the ball at the Central 31.

~~~m 1~~~-=n Sn~~w~~~c;~~

;;

~~:5~a~eena ;i~a~g :~le:~:~~~

end :r.one after the ball was defleded by a Tiger linebacker.
The entire second half belonged to Little Rock. They
scored four times on a one-yard
dive by Maddox, a JD-yard run
by Knowles und a seven-yard

PV.:~~:~wot:1,,hyT,r~
• ...,,,., •
u~J0·~rt,,opdu,,h 0lowr~~
,..,_,

::::n.

promifie

Ior

D:l\'ld

Lensing

sweep!!

around
the opener
end to against
gal" a
first Rnd ten for the Troja n Juniors In their
season
Be a Trojan Booster

the coming _v,o Du>eo.

1!ca:::iu

pr!:se
w:~e:.a~rc::
Fox for generous) o!terln hill
service in order t~at mor/ studentg might follow the team.
We sim-crely hope that the

;~:;!~~

i;

:~~1 :~r:~re:~le~~
out the season as the Trojans
play their roughest schedule in
recent years.
-B,S,
--o--

0;1

Wildcats Trip Subi
With Third Period TD

ball down!ield
a fieries of
pla~s up the middle. Ou the
Subiaco two yard line Vaughan
took a handorr and barreled into
After battling the North Little ~~k cmd zone for the s~re. The

~=

~:rco:g~~~~ca~cto f~rs~co:~rs
Subiaco Trojans' bld for an upset was spoiled as the 'Cats used
a stout defense and a 69-yard
drive to nip them 6-0 on September at rain-soaked Wildcat Sta-

wide, for ~e extra pomt wu
The TroJans then began movlng, as Ron La.yes went crashing
through the big forward wall of
the ~orth_ Siders. But them on s
crucial third down pass play the

Campus Sports Move di~~~ Subiaco received their ~llth:li~~v~~r~~tw~~ !!:~
Forward at Subiaco ~~s:nof~i:t;e ;~~~:i~: :J:~: ~~~b:ensp~ra~\~1g d~::- 1::~!~

1

11

While the football
d
earn~~tly pract!clna: ~~~: :~:
week, all students must attend
P. E. class, aJter which many
go swimming, play tennis, or
strengthen muscles on the handbars.

on the Cats' first fumble to stop
thei; threatening drive on the
TroJ~n 19. The Trojan& were h~ld
and on fourth down Al Smith
dropped back an~ punted. the
ball out of Subiaco territ?:-Y•
Three plays luter the TroJ~

:i~~:~

the sideline, but the ball bounced
Into the corner of the end zone.
'!'hat ended th~ threatening
drive of the Troians and the
game ended 6-0.
-T.K.
- .- o -. The remamder or the 1960 Tro•

~;~r\v~ds~bc~~~;!~,:ba~lc~:;; by~~:\ir_,!·F:i:~c:N1c~:faad~~
~~ce;:~o~n ;:c~ip!~; ~:~o:'.'°tball sc:hedule is lated
Carpenter converted twice.
i;'alher Dominic, the '8.ftcrnoon p!g~km on the Subiaco 33. Agam Sept. 23 Fayettev!lle __ There
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whole affair,

•
MEMBEn 1'.D.I.C, ANO
l'EOF.nAL RESERVE SYSTEM

1024 Main

;;:t

1~:~~o~rff;~te ~:}i~;.a~:~~ Oct.

Cash Register &

Typewriter Co.
Sales - Service • Supplies
All Makes Portables
611-621 North " A" Street
Phone sunset S-8961
t,·ort Smith, Arkansas

i:::

There
There

~~~~~~~~:~- ~;;e

There
-A.S.

::~ there the ~~ldcats moved the
During this post P.E. period
m11.ny of the athletes take to the
swimming pool for a quick refreshini:: dip
Those who do not make it to
the swimming pool arc usually
seen among the netmen headed
by Greg Rust. Those of Greg's
prowess are &!ways seen beating
their opponents in a love. set.
-T.K,

Choice Wines
l'loneer - Golden Rod
Popular Brands
Matthew Po.t. M.11.
A.ltlU, Arlu.ll.la.f

MUENSTER
STATE BANK
Muenster,Tei:u
CAPITAL "' SOII.PLOS

nu,"o.u

Cvmmunlll' Stulct
one-tltlrd

1

~ - · - - ;:::~~~~

century

Member F.D.LC.

CompUmeotl
L. R . LipSme1er

ROACH PAPER CO.
Eve111thlnr, in Papn310 East Third St,
Little Itock, Arll:anau
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Setting the Paci
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Fort Smith

3 B SCR~~~r~ Smith

~~~n ~~~~::~ ~~: ~7
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but ii did help ~:~et:;u~~~~!. of the team and

GEREN
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A7m
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28
0
4
:~eyth
::i:ed
r:t~~ec;;~;:~~;
their doi;i'aced underclassmen of the half.
Nov. l l Russellville _
in line. Under the command of
Sub\~co received the second

Arkansas Surplm
Sales Company

Wl

~t

;~~;.ti~~s t~U:":1::~:n
p;;;;:. forced to punt a!ter
370 ;~;!is~:lt~--=
ing the Litile Rock Central High
Ncith<:r team could muster a Oct. 14 Rogers
football game the Seniors were threatening offcn5c and t~e pos- Oct. 21 Van Buren _

POST'S WINES
Wlneo wt\t, tped•I fl.ant
a ndb,111qu•I

r=======~

NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Tire - Batteries
You're a lways welcome at
The Bank Thnt Pub
the Accent on Service

WORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.
Dan M. Murphy, Vlee•Prea.
Main at Fourth
\lem•tr ,..,.,e,al Deposit hu, CGrp.

Compllmenta of

anll

Pell•••!

RHern

Syttem

Phan• n11
SubU,co, ArL
8l1hw•7 U, I ML IC. of P•rb

ARKANSAS
FOUNDltY CO.

NEUMEIER'S
CHICKUSINE

Iron and Steel

Furl Rinllb, A.rkaDfU

DIUrll>utoes of
J <1 b1U-Manvlll• a ... no,
•nd Bulld!n~ M•tuta.l1,
AU lypu al lltHI
Spadalllluloryoc,r h ome.

Two AAA Redaun11t.

1501 E, Sbth St. 1,lttle Roell:

DINTY MOORE'S
,n 0.,,1..,..

Borengasser's

COLOR CLINIC
"Color styling
jor happ1rr livi11u"
300 Towson Avenue

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK

STERLING STORES
5 Centa to S1.00
70 Store11 Servlnf . ..
Artanau. M!Hl.. 11>1>1.

:::W'I, Tellllo-•,

For.
Scranton, Arkansas

IIT£RLINO VALtll:8
Shop !ltulln1 Store.

fflLLTOP

PETE'S PLACE

Cafe & Service Station

1619 Roc:er'■ A-.enae
A friendly place to ,top
Arthur Sharum, Owner

Gerald Baumgartner, Prop.
"We dote but never clo~e"
On Hlrhway %%

Fort Smith, ArkallUll

Fort Smllh, ArkattAs

NATURAL OAS

CompUmeot.

Best For
C::nalliln r. a ..
K<irrtror•tio•
Clc,U.uD r y ln1,.-,1rCondlllontn1

u.,,

.,

A-W-G"C,,,,..,
"H"l-J/J,,JJJ,___ ..... ,,,...._ ,

John Wiederkehr, D.D.S.

l\lARY C. KELLY

INC.
Real Estate

lnsuranee

Te!ephc,no S-61l6

"' o .. r1 ,on "-~tn~•
Fort Smith, ArkaJl!la.l
A Good Education

•

Builds Good Men

BEAUTY & BARBElt
SUPPLY COMPANY

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

JOE WALTER

LUMBER CO., INC.

GENERAL

CON'ffiACTORS

HI EGEL LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Millwork Service

Compliments

of

Including Special Wood Windows

Hot Springs National Park, Arkaru;as
Lltue Roell:, Arkansas

G:ilnesvllle, Tn:u

5811 Kavanaugh

Conway, Arkansas

Laundry Service or
Delp-Your-Seit

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

Phone Mo, 3-3177

Little Rock, Ark.

Catering to the Academy

SUBIACO LAUNDRY

l

Mr. & Mrs. Ed Vonder Heidi
Phone 2:111
Subiaco
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PIRJSCOPE

September, 1960

Pas! Periscope Edilors

· ·· ·

l§Ze PERISCOPE

"' ~?.l~R<~mrat s ~i~;.,;:.:·:~~~:"~!'..

Welcome back, all you out- ter f11hermen So' cut out' to the e:;er~ced In operating the
---- ------- -----------~
doorsm~n , a nd sc:d:;;::i:~sial~ lakes, ponds, a nd heree~ a nd rerlscope stafr, or whether it is Uy 8Gb u arper and Mllte Volrer from Muenster, Texas. Twelve

~~~:d \~r~~: ~hlr~ year or Tl'o-

~~::S

~~~~

~o~:e~~~~~

~':::'/1~·t,::o l~v:g~n
~~:i::;~t;~ ::m~~s
1:he Scholastics 101 _off to a ~!::err!:e~~~~;:/:.:i: 1~:::
J:111 Trails and_ Tales. To lttart year._111.cidentally, cane Cieek hi but it ls significiant that for two flymg st.art this yea~, with a talk are some from Lindsay, Scotland,
the year off right, I ~,:tend a prac~tcally dr1e~ up 8'? you are consecutive years the Periscope by F11ther Abbot Michael, a new Dallas and Wichita Falls. Texas,

;i!~~~~ ;~,u~~

:;~,

.!~~:r~=~~

In general to 1hare with us, the

"etcrami o[ Subiaco, u fun-filled
year of outdoor• entertainment
found in the surrounding area.
Detore YOl.l i:o venturing out
to the ridges, creeks and ponds,
It would be advisable to acquaint
yoursel! with the Aead~my rulea
and regulations pertaining to the
outdoors.
.
Freshmen and first-.year soph0?1?ro1J a_re not perm1Ued to go
h11tin(I'. w1thoul a !aculty spow,or
or upper clas&man.
Students are never allowed to
enter or "me!!! around" barns.
Implement sheds. or hay storage
bulldine:s unless a faculty member accompanies them or th!'
proper permlulon has been given.
Guns of any !iu;hlon arc never
pe~::t~~y not miss a meal or
1
0
~;1~!/;~~naa::i
ore:anlzed group sponRored by
a faculty member
The amoklng rule (no ninthgrader Is ollowed to smoke) ap1
;-:7:eu:v:i::~ n~:
visable !or anyone.
These ,re the b•slc rule~ and
rc11ulations but in general, you
will have to use your own judgrnent aboul doing right and
wronr. Don't abuse your "check
out" liberties for they are probably the most lenient you have.
Pulling The~ In
Father Prior Raymond and
Father Placldus proved ~heir

;i~~~ors

~:;.r;rsistent One$
With the cold weather front
moving in :md the hot weather
out, many fishermen will soon be
crowina: about their ter-rific
catche:, in the near futllf1!. If
everyone 1eu up and goes like
Bill D~imped has been doing
SIIICC his arrival this year, aome
fish are going to be caught.
Read all the big fish stories In
the next edition of TROJAN

~rr:~~°c.1~;~::i ~t::a.f~~=
lence was the !inishlng touch to
a series or steps taken to make
the pool a better piece to swim.
The tcnce was erected by the
Modern Fence Company of Fort
Smith at a cost close 10 $2,000
dollars. The fence completely encloses the sv.•imming area and
filtering plant.
-L.G.

a~d

:V:~~

;;~~e~~ ~;i~;~~

!:,. ~:~!
~!~k~~
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have entered

P:i~.t ::::'he: ~~~ ~~1.

;:ti;:!v:~ur time going there.
A group of our "bugology"
boys braved tho aoarini 90 degree weather one warm Saturd.iy l&i'ternoon to comb first and
aecond rld&el In search of just
about anything they could get
their pawa on.
Paul Hicky Jim McKenna
Bill Haddad irme Kocls Keith
Pappe, John' A.ndolse~,
Bill
French came horn~ with a large
as!K>rtment of J1pec1mens to show
for their exhausting work. Totaled up, they captured 1ix SCQrpions, !our tarantulllll, three cenllpedc~, a~ a lar1c assortment
of various insects.
As of now, most of these unfortunates are dehydrt1lifli in a
third floor dormitory window
si!I waiting: to be mounted lor
st
~:· top of all lhis "bu(l'.8Ull
1
1:;r~0 ~:/~~e,~
ing, Dave Carron caters to his
pct ringneck snake a wide selection of !lies, ants, and sm11t
Insects for the spoiled 9nakc's

religious ~;;~:~
visited us on tho evening of
September 7 and 11poke of the
parllllcl of the death of .Brother
Frank, whoee lite he summarized. and the arrival of so many
seminarians. He al!IO mentioned
possible new quarters for us In
the near future._ The f!r$t of
lhese, the new dining hall, In
th~ anneic, 11 ~lready occupied
b} the 6Cholasucs.
• • • ~
The Scholastics wish to welcome Father Victor Gillespie,
O.S.B. as our new assistant prefeet and thank Father Sebalrtian
for his work on ou r behalf. We
wi.&h both prlesll iood luck In
their new assignments.

Jeny "Spark( Brutto, '59, returned _1-0 .Subiaco laat year ~o
l.'ntcr hLs first :"ear o! college in
the Abbey seminary.
Bill Lawbaugh, '60, has entered
the Oblates of Macy Immaculate
a, a first year collegeman this
1chool term. Presently, Bill is
stud.y'.ni at ~Ult H~nr~•s Seminary Ln Bellev11le, Illmo1s.
The question now Is who ~s
next. Bill Staed and Walkie
Rehm are lhe co-editor$ for
thi s year while Al Smith heads
the .~ports division. Only time
wlll tell - maybe at this time
next year some religious order
will have another Periscope
editor with them.
-Z.U.
--o--

Cyclone Fence Built
Around Swimming Pool
·•Aftl'r-hour swimmers" will
find difficulty in gettine: over,
nround, under or through the
recently erected .seven foot barb-

est polnL
.
The Chri~~as follies will be
~~:r!e ;;~.si:ns~

Band Plans Program

~:~-~~:111;!~:r:ri;~~~:d
~ :~~!~

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

GARAGE
F.. lf. Schnelder, Owner

Mapolla Products
Tires, Tu~. & Aece,,sofies

CLEM WALD

SHOE SHOP
Exptrt Shoe Repalrlnr
Faris, Arkansas

lt.M.D. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. Sffond St.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

;~f~'t ~;t!d

MOON
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

:::!:

Dlltrlbu..,.n ut 01. Flta1en.l'sun. 0t•
C&ota<k, ,.,... It,
Old Hickory, C&l\'•t1

W . L.. Weller, c.1,1n

ebartlet,

P•pper,

and Medler Wbllkl",

S HIRLEY MOTOR CO.

Arltamu

Business for Joe Weaver
Joe Weaver. an Academy
sophomore, had big tales to debate about upon his arrival at
school this September. Joe spent
lhc summer chiefly working on
and racina: his go-cart at var•
lous racetracks around his home
stnte, Texas.
In all J oe collected ten trophies w ith his West Bend engine
powered go-cart. Seven of these
ten awards were won at the Tom•
ple racetrack in Temple, Te,i:as.,
which Is only 32 miles from his
hometown. Waco.
-W.R.

--o--
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C. E. PALMER

PUBLISHER
New Era

Sentinel Record

Southern Newspapers, Inc .
Hot Sprlnrs. Ark3nsas

l~
~

~

Trojans ~feet Rival
Rockets October 27

First Six-Weeks' Honor Rolls
Boast Forty-six Students

'l'he Catholic High Rockets will
I)(' the next toe for the Trojans
and the annual clash is expected
to attract stole wide attention
u the two team~ bo.Ule for the
Arklnsu Cathollc Championship.
The TroJan ~ will be out to re•
gam the "long IOJ1t'' trophy which
hllll b(•en in Catholic High's pasSC11Sion 1ince 19.57, when the
Rockl'ls returned it to the Capital City after 11 3.5-7 win. Pre•
viously, 1he Trojans had held
the trophy :dnce it wu origin11ted
in 1949 by thl' ~cnior clall!les of
both schools
Mie Rocketa who have been a
AA powerhouse !or the past SC\'·
era] ve1r.1, have been hit hard by
injuries this 5l'~son and h11ve not
compiled as lmpreuive a record
as in previous years. Harrigan

The 1960-61 school year hu
scholastiC"illlY moved off to a
good xtart judging trom the
first six -weeks' Honor Ro\11. Two
fre3hman acclaimed honor1 on
the A Honor Roll while twentyseven othen1 achieved the B
Honor Roll and sl'vcntttn schola.stic• made their B Honor Roll.
Due to the fact that the gcholasticate section (Abbey Minor
Seminary) of the student body
will be comp\elely segregated in
!he near future, a separate Honor
Roll had bc<-n dc-v1>,-d for thf'
Scholastic,, fl lunetio:11 tl1c same
as the rcgul11r one.
Scvenh.-cn scho!utka fulfilled
the rcquiremenl!I for the B Honor
Roll. 11 1though no one made the
A Honor Roll.

: ~ r t : ~ ~:~:~\
year due to an injury, and Jerry
Joe Harrbon, en all District
f~;rc!ie:~:u1tr':h~ea;~e~S::

0
A
~l~~or Roll n•quircs u
student to midntain II icholutic
aver.ige of 90 per cenl end no
grade below 85 per cent. 'l.'he A

q~::=~~~~

.:i1i:" l

!~:;:d

::~% s;

considered satisfactory (no Jilrade
below 8) by &JI the teachers and
~uperlor, (A) by at leut half the
wo.-.h('rs. On the ct-uU"acter i;hccl,
a ,tudent i~ permitted to have no
more thnn two checks and no
V. P. rating (Very Poor).
Leading the B Honor Roll was
Tom Kennett, a senior with a
05.4 J)("r cenl average, nine A'a,
one B, and no chcck.s.
The head man on the Schola.stic Honor Roll wu Robert J.
Fetsch, a sophomore, who car-ried
a 95.4 per cent averag<'. eight
A'a. two B's, and no check,.
The
non-scholastic
seniors
boasted five members on the B
Honor Roll, 18.4 per cent of the
complei_e list.
The Junior class. led by De·

c::~

~i~~:a~:l:g;;°~~~ ts;:~~;,
no cheeks, had four members representing them, 14.9 per cent
of the twenty-seven Honor Stu-

with Injuries.
1ud~n~n m~~,t~:r h=:~ de;~~ sophomores, h~aded by
The Trojan11, winless in their BRIGHT BOYS
The only t wo ~tudenU to make the "A" Honnr Application from every teaeher. Richard Ardemegni with a 93.8
fir1t seven out!ngs are expected
Roll, Ronald Lane nnd Rill Hemann, are And lastly, he must have no
(Continued on page two)
to be tired up for the contest shown here .. L:rn e amt lhm111111, bolla freshmen. compiled a,·eni.res "checks" on the character trait

Faculty to Attend

~t:;nda ~;~~tn:~l~s~o~;;r~i;i~ of 9;;.6 per een t and 00.0 per cen t respectively.

pa~~eor ,~: r;:~~~;d.who fu l-

"""" P,;,":• 0-.-. -•• Tom Kennett to Head 1961 Yearbook Staff

~~~!,.'~'.':..~:o!;,~m;,;":,.:;:; Teachers Institute

HOl'tt:~~:;:~• v:~::~~!ER

4

--o--
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NOffi IRees lo f HOmCCOffllRs
Oueen Announced Del 11
.
.
Fi~e senior members of the

~::~:\o~~::~

!:S

1

0: ; :
r!~ai~ 0
Queen honor.s al lhe Fall Frolics

~:;~:mht:n a~c~:i:; ~-holastica

The 1960-61 Pa,: staff has been
formed under the direction _or
Father Barlholomew, the Senior
Class Sponsor, with Tom Kennett
being named Editor.
The staff has had several meet-

ings so far and plans have bc<-n
made for ll meeting with_ Mr.
E. M. Barbour, a representative of
the Semco Color Press Compan)',
who will give the staff ideas and
prices_ for the yearbook.
Chr_1s Fr~dem•n and Tom _Tay-

:i~

~a!!; 0
:-~t;!rB:!~t~v~::
age.
·
B Honor Roll
The B Honor Roll requires a
student to achie\le a scholastic
average of 85 per cent with no
grlldl?S below 7e per cent. 'J'h(' B

Father Abbot Visits ~:rt~;uL~~~:y a:n1:k::n:;t~~ =:;io~t~!;"~p~~~tioh:v:ra:!:
borne v,•111 be Copy Ed1tor.s; ;,;.;..;,..;;,,;;;.,.;,;,,==-=
Religion Classes
~: G~;;e~i~oi: c~:s:1:it~~s~
SYMrATIIY
orT:~~i:i:ha~: ~~u1~ e f:.:S:~~~ !~1;1v1~:~~d~~o~s~~~~ ~:~~ :i:
de!~e :1:u 1!i:i"dto u:,a~t:~
1

1
1
0
th!':° e::tt::~r:~n~~;si!ir.!.'n:\~
and Dave Walters; Rosemary ior- religion classes has been the Bu~Jn('u Manager; Riehard Met-

their sympathie!I to the fain •

f::~:•

Rev. Robert I.Mi%Zar_ij p~in~pal
1
o~he 0
n:~be.:a wh~
g . 1 P l d th
26th annual
ha tc; n
for the Diocese
o:~11~t: .;:~ : : Oc1. 27-28. The
meeting will t.ake p\a~ at Mount
Saint Mirry's Academy in Little

t

;ii

~ki a;dan:t:a bete!~~;!e~r:~
re g OU
1 ythroughout Ar-

;:~i::c

schoo

!I

C.;;~e o~e~;:r;as:~f:Y F:~:~
:~ ~:~ca:;en~~~ ~ssi~~.:a!~~

N~If,j~:~i~I~: ~~~~t:fi.lrll: ~;~:;,~;~f~::; :.; ;' .;~ tr~~fi;~~f~;;Eff~ gE~~~!:r.r~;~f4 ~T:i~/~f:f:¥:~~;~

Be a Trojan Booster

0

McKELVY
&
CRAVENS

;;

GRACE PAPER CO.

W . L. Cravens, Owner
MGoo-111 l.tulUfUIH lla.N 1111"

S•11tlln, 1ait1tor s11p11U..

Wunnoe,
Bonch
Real Estate

406 Rorcrs Phone Sa 2-12'7

1-.,11. Arkana1

Fort Smith, Arlr.ansu

I..Mns,

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Complete Equipm ent lor
Ho tl"ls, Res1aurants, Clubs, Hos pitals
Institutions a nd Schools

i

~
~;~•

~

Phone FR 2-61 33
413-415 West Capitol Avenue

0
,!L~
~~

Little Rock, Arkansas

w:ere it was suggested F.ditor$; an~ Blll StaE:'d and Al

Sebastian Oeshoner, O.S.D., a.

teach('r.s.

~!os:::~t°sct::1af~:t{/Ji~:d~:/;~~ '.hat :e visit the re:iglon cluses Smith. adv1soN to the Sp:~~~
tlm 04..-assion. Most of Subiacu m an attempt to find out "".h_y

~:c:;1k ao! N!:a!:.~~:icor:e~::f

The Reverend William M.
Beck, AS!!ociale Supcrint.endcnt

About eighty. boys _from Su~1- r:cult

Paper Hid 8.ao ltar)' l•ppllu
Napklno, Paper C•PI, Ba1-.
Kurt Wra11pl11rhper
Jlutc lltr 1•aper,11e11001

r-===-1'l..--~-s.=-..=a=r

l~l

Uve LoncerF.ll Fresh Fruits and
Vel"etables
Nature's Vll,mln.<1

~~dedw::rta~:ete~o~ig:~~

i-"======='-j Go-Carling Is Worthwhile

Brother Henry. On more than
The Academy band, with 40 program but ;ra~~d se!~l
one occasion, he returned to the experienced members, performed achedule• and oot a
pro ~e
Abbey displaying three and four at the two pep rallles boosting se_em . to prevent the . adeq~\~
th1
po~~ddl'~~~s~;~:h:~. we cannot :r:i,~r:~11u:sds11 ~frsrl~:e
~:
needed for
s ~P~V.

!~~

!t!u~~

=~n=~ :~

H;=:::i::;

sea~on. Appcaram:.-c~ ore now l.>c- •------·--•------- -------ing planned for three varsity
games and the annunJ Christmas
Compliments
follies held in Dceember.
JACOBS-DEVER
''To keep up interest In the
band." stated Father Hugh, band
- FONERAL HOMI! director, "we plan in the near
future to organize like a club
ArUuu
Paris,
with oUicers and hold monthly
meetings to discuss other performances." The club will be run
by the band members with Father Hugh acting as supervisor.
The band lost eight of Its components with graduation. and
with ele\·en junior high players
,ucceeding them, the band ha.s
proved to be large, but lacking
in some sections. The sa,i:aphonc
group seems to be the weakest
spot with only four instruments.

t!::~

1
1
=ts~~tf!~~s
~:dth~i:
1
1:
to the lockers and walls.
log c11bln. and that from this
• • • •
humble beginning Subiaco has
Thls year'• freshmen once grown to what It Is today.
again have II majority of boys
--o- -

The trumpet chorus is lhe strong-

~:~w~:ln~:; ~~n~\~0~=~

~~k~~!:

• •. • •
. :r~ese ~ e hrst-yMrmen ';ere
initiated _mto the group Fnday
the 16th in th_e annual kangaroo
court, at which th~ h;:.ora;le
Mike Kie~ presld ·bc-f e efondants v.ere brougiht ~re the
judge an~ jury, a~s • ~d
r:~~::g of:m ~~:ear~
Ing Andy Schmitt type oocks"
10 belni related to Father N1.cholas, and were given 11\!Ch sentcnces u singing that old favorlte, "Bill Grogan's Goat" and
daneini around the fire. After
the regular eourt session ended,
with all offenders duly punished,
all lined up for hot cocoa and
marshmallows and a talk by
During the iummer, the third F11ther Flntan, in which he re-

=="',.,,,======

;:rt~u~!:~e:ie;v:;~i;::~
TRAlt..S AND -i;,ALES,
returned from the Jakl?S they had

:~e5e~r:~l

--------========0-:-':-~
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~r:i~c:~:il
sc~:I i~ 1~ : ~ ~u ~;~t a~lt~neda;~y a~~g:a~~;~;
Smith. Arkansas.
L.G. i.s fa\hng off.
__, - ln recent years nt Subiaco the
students have had the oplion o!
J.
either going lo Mass or studyhall.

i~t~~~~c;aS:e~! a~i~~=
second se(';s.ion. Miss Dorothy Andrew~. editor of the 1,ittle Mes .se11ger, will conduct a session on
·'E!!ectivc Use of &:hool Periodi~

Eddie Zimmer Receives
Lener ol f.ommendation

~~~:::::e

a~t::~::e~b::: : : :::

ca~~te r Margaret Mary, ,O.P., of

da~!~ede~';'"'rr;~m~:~. ~use~~ ~!~~ent participation has dwind-

~:~.~:~g:O~rd:::~~;e:~

honored for outstanding perfo rFather Abbot will visit all the
mance on the National Merit religion elas.'ICS at the Academy
Scholarship Qualifying Test glv• in the immcdi•tc future. - L.G.

~~:O~!~r;i:e;; t!~nPu~e
bb le discUMions for- elementary
11ehool sections of the Institute

enE~odi~h~e:~~~

~l:~:t~lter

--

0 --

and departmental session.s for
th
~:;1~~!:n. will

~~;:1:~

or Commendation si~ncd by Fa-

Students Ureed to Help

:~!id~~:; t~~n~~t~~n:t!.,~:i~
Schollluhip Corp<Jration,
Mr.
John M Stalnaker.
Two other Subiaco seniors,
Danny Geel~, ond Curtis Liberty
were cited ln.st month as

A:11 students 11rc ur11,\--d to do
their utmost with regard to ~e
selling o! ads over the C-Offlln&'
\•acation.
The seniors wish lo pul out
the best PAX published tor the

~~;;Q0 ~~rti~:~

:~i~~~ts~:hi:ia1
Test.

:~!:

~:S:d~:~~~lh;~:r: :~r~~
W.R. on its quality.

i:1 :;1~=

0
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GREAT OUTDOORS

THE

\

rou

start with II Requiem Mass tor
the repose o! the soul o! the
former Diocesan Superintendent
of Schools, Monsignor J ohn J.
H:;.I~~· student vaciltii.m w.is
ot the Suhh co Ridge •
h k . .
.

:ur!ersp take a bre~k
B.S. the.Jr conqursl or the Ualf-Bushel eaves •nd ellUs .

r;;:;

durlnr :::~d1~:1
f:cu~y
tend the Institute.

s::;~~ a~~
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Honor Roll

New Rules Apply to Basement

(Continued from page one)
per cent average, ~even A's,
three D's, end no checks had the
mos t studenl8 from anyoneclv.ss
on the B J-{onor Roll. Eleven

Although !hr f'otnplct ion of the
new fucilitics in Uw bascm('nt
hn.~ been dcbyed scvt·ral times,
the s tudents h1we already bct'n
11\lowcd lo u~c the basement and
w'll very !\OOn be oble 10 move
into the new rec root ion room
Fnther Robert has added sev•
ernl new rules with r('gard to the
use of the basement and it might
be well t<'l r<'Call some of these
W the stu dents' mind.
Brand n('W t;l.eC'I loekers have
bccn installed in the basement
with each student having a
locker of his vwn complete with
key and lock. No student i~ to
po,>.~,:,,;.s the. key belonging to
another s tudent nor !s hi! allowc.d
to h:ive any additlonal keys mode.
If u key j9 lost. ii must be re•
ported to the proper authorities,
who. m turn, will sec that the
key is replaced.

sophomores, 40.8 per cent of the
total list succeeded in holding
the First P lace.
Along with the two A Honor
SLudent.s, seven other freahmen
made the B Honor Roll. In all,
25.9 per cent of the B Honor Roll
were freshmen. Leading this
group wa, Waller Geels, a day
student with a 9J.l per cent nvcragc, eight A's, fou r B's, and no
checks
The two complete Honor Rolls
arc pictured below.
W.R.
" A " Honor Rol1

Ronald n. Lane
William F . Hemann

9 95.6
9 90.0

"B " Honor Roll

~;;;as w , Kennet~rof;
~ i; ~;;1h

~~e~~;~~r· ; ~
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Older ~tude nts at !h i! A,:adcmy
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Recreation

R(j)Om.

J<l!thcr

Robert stated that in the event
that the student hody proves that
it can resp~(:t II privilege, it will
Ix- reRtored.
'l'hc new t'<'.<\1oom facilities
h:ivc b-Nn rec('ntly put into usl'
und arc !llrc:idy ,howin.g signs
of mistreotml'nt and '!lbuse. Any
Hlud<"nl fuund using u fixture
that ha~ been ddaced in any way
will bC" eonsitfored gui lty and
will be requi/'C'd to make lhe
ne~c~~uy C-Orrectlons.
It ,s the dutv of e9~h and every
student to see that the ba~eml!nt
is takN'I tclrc of lo thc fu llest ex•
tent. Those students who have.
been here in the, P3:1t realize the
Vhl
imp1·ovcment which has
been m!!de over last year and
~h,,u\ d s('! thl' example for the
new studcnts in taki ng care of
the building.
n .S.

Y.C.S. Undertakes Rosary
Making Projecl Recently

ff:.:hi ~;1~::1~:~i:~h&I#1 ~:~f~i~!;~~~i: ; ;~~~:ii
~o~~m~:r ~~o=rea~~~n~;·

I\IOVlNG IN

d~t~~~

~~~uc~fy Fatima in

Louisville,

The s tudenlli arc shown here mov ing Into u ie ing will be pl!rmiUl'd outside or byT;~~~ts;:::.~-~~x.'.nan'~~~

Academy Will Soon ~t;:~!~rin ll~!i~vn~:\l~:•sst~~~
~:'~~. ~• ~;:;;~, :: ::: Senior English Class Play Date Set Dec. 7 Have Weekly Movies ;:,:''.,~;:::, •;~~,,:,''::: '.:

Delisle E. Fuller
Max Haddad
Gerald A. Genovese
John G. Carron
John R. F. Andolsek
John F. Sloup
Stephen A. Heitzler

1~ :~·;

11 8!1.8

10
JI
Jl
10
10
11

,19.0
88.6
88.5
HS.2
87.6
87.4

~~f:mA.PCa::::i~ Jr.:

:~-~

r ecentl y completed steel lockers In the basement.

The Senior English classes will
present for the first time a play
jamboree where each member of
the class will have an opportunity to portary -a character in a
play. The tentative date has be-en
set for December 7.

about one night a week for practicc with J:o'nther Nicholas.
A lthough the productions are
lik(" ly to promote a great deal of
humor, they certainly may not
be taken ligh tly by the Seniors
9in(.)I;" their perform<mces will

~::r:

Two Subiaco Priests Celebrate
Diamond Jubilees on October 16
The Rev. Justin Wewcr, O.S.B.
1rnd the Rev. Gregory Kehres,
O.S.B. two of the most vencr!l.blc m<.:n in Subi11co's his h1ry,
celebrated the J?inmond Jubilee
SUBIA CO GROWS
First row le ft tu right: Brother Novice Gerald Bellin ghausen t'rater Boni- of th eir monag t ic protcssion o n
,
fa ce Bau~r, Frater Alfred Fetsch , Broth er Novice Albert M~rolb. s « ond Su~day, Oct. '. 6·
row: F rater Novice Gerald Wewers, Frater Frowln Schoech, Fra ter No vice Jerome Brutto, l'hlrd row :
Father JI.L9tm, now stationed at
Frat er Nov ices J am es Edward Ada ms, J a mes Mc :"'le rney , J a mes R~ ymond Walz.

DAIRY QUEEN

. .
.
Bcgmnmg in the r>e11r_ futu ~e,
rull-Jength !eatu re movies will
be shown to the siudent body
every week-end,
Although. several wel!.ks have
go ne by _without show.s, f'ather

In previous yeatJi th\ ~en;ors ~:e:ts l~n~~i:h~~~tadot their six• ~,:~:t

c~:~s/

O,:toller, 1960

gr«dually grew into nn m,ternation~! move_mcnt. He ren h1:ed
th~t _in makmg t~~usa n ds o f
rosimes many sacr1!1cL·s would
b{" made: d{"votion to the first
s~turdays would certGinly follov.•
a_nd thus Mary's reque~; a t i:,·a1
0
~ 0 ~a~~e~/~:~:~ ~ ;;::h :;u~~ot~~/~~~v!t:

i:~~:;

-

The New Froze n Desse rt "The COfle with the
curl on top"

~~~

c7~:':n!:; ;:dj~~~~

Two Jo'amous Nam-

Wayne E .. Shepard
10 85:2 ~~;7nr ~h~n
o/~~=
ex:~;icc~:s ;:rout:e g:~:uvaa/u,~:!~ :~id.ll;tsn::ar
~::i':ili~~!:~J~o:;:~~~o~~~~
0
SCHOLASTI C HONOR ROLL but with such ~n arrangement, etry Nighl" which is to be held and a new wid!! screen, more out the world. At present. units
1
~::~t J. Fetsch Grai;
;;~ti~:~!l!~~ T~ei~ :':ata\:u~!:e:~ la te r in lhe year.
13.S. ~~ve;~:~~ro~1se~olor pictures :~I th4e8
::~nd1;"
Robert H. Har!ler
10 94.6 :1iec~cnde-a~y p~ait~crha;icb::::
The ten cents admissi on tbal countries.
9
~~~;r~\~·s!~;:isky
Senior En~lis h teacher, and nli
~ic~~~::edw~icu;e~•3t:/0~nfo~,.'i~~ ca~~f'n ~~u:cs:. t:,t:i~~~;;;\~t!

~~~

.'·c~:::~ :~

~a:;~~: J1

John M. Vogler
~::c~~n

t.· ;~;er

10

!!:1
:!·~

~~u~~n~e;-v~;a~:i::

~~ :~r~~~:

91:6 m~~ici9tion: which, sa!:s Fa~e~

:~ :~::

so:~:~~: :~ :~:~

:~~s~ ~~•

t~:

;ng~:J c~':::~ an

Students Participate
In Mass More Fully

from $7.50 lo $55.00. Any pt·o- i~cludcs a pair of pliers, a beThe Academy stucl,mts are tak- !~:p~~a\u~;:
fn° t~0r,/ 1~~ !~~;e;:rdt,h::te~~~t~~- :~":-~~:

~l!s.t b;:~~ina;t~:\!:~;s i~t !~:

:::~~:t:a:tr:rn

, .,~ry_~:~

us~ti/;ea;~~~e~~j~~c{j~~p~\~~~ ~~:~~ ndt:as:C\:! ofr~~:~;~~tio:r:

B~•;:~

~oe:~g;_
Rkhard J. Sehoeeh
Henri D. Crawley
Phillip E. Fredrkh
W illiam J. Kennedy

wi~t~l=~~u~r-~Ov:rni~~rle::h~ :~udd~ny'
t~~n::/
9 88,8
Plans arc being m!lde now to fecb during the week.
12 87.6 hold. practi_re after ~upper e~ch
Thu:; far, Jim Walter, Bill
l l 87.5 evening. with each group havmg Staed, and Jim Karsten have
I I 87.0
ta ken their turn at leading thl"

~~;t t;~~1,\;o;i_~../ ~1;o:p
::icquircd ::i snow cone mach;nl'.
This improvement, along with
\he pop corn machine from last
year, provide the studcnh with

~:~; :: ~~~~~~~

:: :~:~ Soda Founlaln to Be New
Feature in Candy Store

-;::c================

~::~ers~u:~d 1!~ro~=~-ons;a~:: ~~~l'("~~;~~'.s to enjoy aloni

Benedict, StudC'nl Chaplain, SUI{·
gested the plan to the students,
. A ~pecial surprise will be wait• saying that he felt the job b..!•
mg m th e new basement upon longed to a student since the

Pope John Visits
Subiaco Abbey

~~~s r~~::~1 f~~-1ol:~~~e~l~ $f;;

M;!:t~:r f~:n1::k~t~::11!~en,d to

su~0!:r Ji~h~hex;~~~tl~;d!~thhi: ~=!~~l~e_ h:f\ee~i;~:ch:s°e~n~a~~ ~~!s;r:;:r:'.u~~:t ;!~h\~gt~\~:~~

~~;~: ~t~.~,~~:

;:;~:~~~s::r:~

~~:t

ji~n:8n:

;:nsi::..:n~~al:~i ~:;:er~::e~anr!ta~y:hef!r e~hc~
fo re returning to th!! Vatiean.
Through the aid of Alumnus
A number of students hav,~ al ~o
The Pope made the 50-mile L<iui s SC'it<"r, .owner of the Dr. voluntered to 51'rve Mass at 5:45
~ ~~tef::~~fo~~O fr~m S~~ia:~\,la

,:!

cra dle or the Benedictine Order.
tt was the first time in 107
years that a pope had visited the
place when:: St. Denedict retired
from the 'WOrld in about 500 A.D.
Pope J ohn was received by
Abbot Edldio Gavassi, O.S.B.,
and the community of Benedic•
tine m onks, He offered Mass in
the abbey church.

~~~~i~:,l\~~~ansC:s~~:y m~~ ~~;;: ~:;i:a~:g th:rre~~:
chine was purcha.scd by the Candy Store from the Council Manu•
lacturing Company also of Fort
Smith.
The purpose of this machine is
to avoid the usual mes~ ot broken
hollies and the lack of ,torage
space for cases and bottlr..s in the
new Cancly Store location
W.R.

Al:'11 -

•·he

THE
1•er!,cope JtrJvts

~'.t

~~r:v~g~:r bc;!~~r:~:. ~ :
annua l membership dues of one
dollar entitle~ a pi;rson to u
~ubscdplion to the Club's monlhly bullet in and the privilege of

I

We're 1111 'Tricky Dicks' now,"
rema rked one excited physics
da~ student when Father Victor
lugged approximately t wenty
Dietzgen National S!lde Rules to
da'<S one day,
Dick Zieske, Jim ••Doggy" Cavanaugh, and Kenny Osborne
the "slip stick" boys of

,========-,

Sebastian Bevtn&'e
Sales Comp1Ul1
Fort SmJth, Arkanau

PERISCOPE

0

1:r~:::::::~ ;•:: N'::.::e:.-::c::h::~.,::o::~:::
0 :::~

i£~fi~~~ l~ii.:~:\~ ~[~:-:f:1~;.:~~r~;:-r.r~~clr.~r~~:•·u

~~1;s~:: ~~~b~ev;::day

~~~~~

We Treat You

□

~;:,r:weow;;:~~r~·g:::;/~~t~~!
Gregory. who ls presently doing
miss.ionary work, had no eel(,brat1on ,ince he was unable to
ret~rn lO the Abbey for the OI!eas1on.
Father Justin was a native of
Gernnany and came to Ameriea
at an early age. He. was professed
as a monk on October 16, 1900
and ordained J une 25, 1904. He

!::

:t'1:a~!~~c11:;;~~~~i:t~~
th eology nnd m ~he scier«:"Cs. 1:e
was e)[tre~ely mstrumen.tal. m
the rounda~ion and or?amzab_on
o_f the Subiaco Alumni As.soeialion whl!re he servC'd as Secrelary for a quart er of ll c:cntury.
-o-A big game hunter, on .safari,
disappeared from hls campsite

7o~s :a:~oryc:~ Nba::::!
o~e da~. After a_ week had~assed,
primarily for his work in the his fneuds f inally concluded
~~~;!~~to:~~~h\:re::;r:~!:l.
During

his

five

year

tenure

~:~t
====•
====eel
::::lh~7!.he disagreed with

Compliments or

Compllmenb
Frank J. b enman

Dr. Urban Tcrbieten

MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.

U,e Year 0

No r ll, "D'' a t OrHIIWOOd

Paril, Ark ansas

&11

z-nir

Chiropractor

lsenman Distributing
Company

San Antonio, Te:ii:a.s

Little Rock, Arkansu

Fort Smith, ArUDAI
50l E, lblSt.

REXALL DRUGS

Fort Smith, Arka11,as
IJ4 MainStreel

l'l><m•Ftt-4111?

Llttle Roek , Arkansq
SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Troy McNeill. 1\-trr .

Par is, Arkansu

ARKHOLA SAND
&
GRAVEL COMPANY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
) l ember F.D.I.C. and t·ed era l R tsecrve Syst em
Serving Logan County Sinoce Septem ber 1, 1891

Paris, Arkansas

323 Merchant Bank Bldf.
Kh>g,

Fort Smith, Arkan.su

and

Guziewicz, Jerry Glenn, Steve
F"cn liy SJ>Qnsor: nther Nlc!oQ!a~ t·uhrmann. o.s 11.
Frazier, Pete Ransom, J im O' HerBESE DI CTIX E F A T H ERS
in, Mike O'Rourke, Mike Harrington, Joe \Vcaver, Ken Klein.
Steve Guess, Bill Hemann , Dan
Abrams, David Flusche, Ansley
Beck, Tom Zimmerer, George
Sa11b, Pete B11rrlngton, David
Lensing, and Joseph Gannon.
U.S. ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

u

~:~~

COMPANY

co-r.<1Horo : HUI scae<1 and Wali<lc llehm
Sporto Editor= Al smltn

}:~r2•r:~l;y~~:~~:ean. Pe<e l' onni. ~ll~e Vo~lcr, Don

~:~~'.p~~d :~:~~:·

!8~~:ti~;;r:~
an interest in many of the other
out-oI-date cla11Smales. So this
year, through a plea to Father
Robert, all those who wished to
have their own "slip sti!!k" signed
their names, paid two buck.s, and
turned the list in to the Diet1:gen
Company.
Nowadays, the majority of the
"slip stick" kids arc sliding their

HUB:~:•~m;~AGE
and
BUTCHERING
Sub.iaoo, Arkansas

PARIS HARDWARE

RANEY'S

to chronlele •chool and alomnl ~,·uto. to

~i\to~,nt~~~~!at~~llp:~:l ~c!':t:~ !';~w=~:r;;~:~td~~e~c~~~:~

wlth a Solemn High Man on ust 26, 1906. Following his orAlgebra II class last year. Their Sunday aft:rnoon. He was as• dination, hi! did past-graduate
little magic wands. that could sisted by his nephew, the Rev. wor~ at several col_leges bl!.forc

,;;;;====;;;;;==;,

"··

sending for additional mater:~·

;:i,r~£~::,~set~:' ~1b'::~!!;!:b~Y:•f~1e ;,:;e~:i~:fte'.!I~ir!•r:}'.!!1:~1;
~::~•;;;'.:;

BUDWEISER &

r:~:;:~

C~~u~f'~

BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

"Slip Sticks" Rule
Physics Class Now

Nov ice ~'Laster, the Abbey
had the largest number of clerics
in its history. He Is the senior
member o( the community.
Father Grl!gory was the first
native of Subiaco, along wilh
Rev .. B~medict_ Border~~ngA~obebe
ordamcd a priest at
C
Y,

as

DrPepper
DR. PEPPER & 7·UP

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Complhnenta

EAGLE DRUG STORE

Jonesboro,

BOTTLING COMPANY
Phone 3-5 677

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Robert Davidson , Mgr.
624 S. Main St.

1. W. Cotton, MIT.

Phone WE 5-5591
Arkansas

I

Sop""'' CmMIIO,
Rt. Rev. Mh:hael

LeMlnl",

o.s.o.

Rumbles Increase;

Liltle Rock Chapter
Elects New Officers

Julian Nabbol&
Carl Bopp
George s. Len.'llng
w. F. Elsken
Joe B. Walter

Everett Caballel'o

Yearbook Mecllng Held

New Rules Enforced M;~_,~;,~;,.":;";;:;· ~;::;;,1;:: Assumes Duties as
.. Rumbling Rates Ru le!" Sure Yearbook Company or Hannibal.

The Little Rock Chapter of the
Assoc:lalion
Alumni
Subiaco

:~:e~:;Y,A~1~::

Pre,$ldent
Oskar Rust, Greeruiburl", Ind. ri:~lsot~:i:o~no~~~l;er;,,~ti~;
held Odober 13.
Vice-Presidents
James Sontal"
Elected president Willi R. L.
Louis Reinhart
Byrne, class of '46, and elected
secretary was hill brother RayHonorary Vice-President,
mond, class or '47. Bolh are with
R. S. Peien
the Paragon Printing Company.
Paul Arendt
Fred Nagle, class of '3!1, was
Secretary-Treasurer
very Rev. Raymond Wewers, elected vice-prcsldcnt, and A. D.
li'rcdcman, prc9ident for the past
o.S.D,
several years, was elected trcasurer.
Chaplaln
Tiie sroup also elected Leo
Rev. David Flusche, O.S.B.
Byrne as general chairman or the
BUILDING AND FIN ANCE
committee in charge of the dinner and carnival to be held
001\UTTEE
by the Little Rock Chapter in
National Oflieer11
December.
A D. Fredeman, in reporting
Leo Krebs, Chairman
Ver, Rev. l\lnurus Gerke, o.s.D., the minutes of the meeting to
Vice-Ch airman

PBRISOOPII

TUE

October, 1960

Alumni Officers

1:~~d~~'~

;:::~

law down to all studi>nls concernins the increasin1ly luge number
or .. rumbles" which hav(' taken
place since school ~tarted
Now, anyone who think.Ji II
fight is inevitoblc is required by
law to deposit the sum of five

:i~;t~·At~ta~~t~!

ic1:~:u;: Periscope Custodian

The reason for hie visit was 10
help the staff map out a courlil.'
of idcus to imp1'ovc this year'!!
annu~l. Among the many item~
outlined to d1'1.'SS up the y('ar•
book were color pictures and l!pol
coloring

After carefully surveyins the
proud dass of '64, Father NlehoJ.,s, rerl!K'op" i!)O?~r. camt• up
with ~ loyal, amb1hous. and fl'•
spon~1ble frosh, Mr. E J. C b:illero to o,;s1;1mc duues ~s custodian
of the Periscope staf_f roJm

f: tur:n~i:u:t n::i'i::~ p:r~:;~:; ~~,t;::e:a.:id .s~:~::t;a~~ ~o~eJ. i~'

11
1
;:~rael~s~:ll~,no~:~•ui~~
81
from all spectators who wish to wan 011 ho,.• !(1st year's PAX iona, :ls '1 big boy_ of four feet.

::~~e:

a
:::~:::e:/L{~;~~::~ ~~g~~=

;a~~~

co~i: :t:::s~~h~m~=e~~ $Cll ::~:~li:~:d S~~~;e1;t::.n~i1:~;n~
t~~rs:;ta:~!·r T~~s
Rob..rt to be placed in a special udvi:rti!J(!ments it a good year- Everett tak(''i. pr1dc in h1~ n?ihty

a~h:n51. ~:;c ::m0b~=

f~:t~ctn
1 1

~~t~::~hb\~~t: r:ccn~~;~ ~ ;;:
~!;!ret~t s~::~e p~'::~ d1fhcult1C!i

~ot~;;~:~

u/t~:01~::::s::; ~:::1

!'ellc~e~r:,ri;~p~~!Zt~~t~~~~:~
U:, mpaig,, ,managers for th~ 1960 Homecoming Queen cand.idatCll take a
some of _the "younger fellows in HARD \\'ORKEJtS
minute from their po,stcr hnn1:fo1: job to POSC, (I, to r.) Hill Slaed man:iger
office might encourage m?~e of
;~e ,~:cc~~a:i:rd\:~vi~:8~1.~ 1pate ror Alvin Herry and Jeannie Taylor; Tom Hanlon, manager for llonnie Layn a11d Rosly~ Eckart;
Leon Geary, manAger lor Mike Neuner and Rosemary Schncitler: Walk.Jc Rehm, ffl!lna re r for Dave
_
0 __
Wa lteni and Sissie Anhalt ; aml John "Pancho" l'ontrelli, manager for Jim K3rsten and J ane
Berry.

Jalr.e Ben:ier
Rev. Robert Lazzari, O,S.B,
Set'rttary

:.~~ "i ~

a~=:ss;~

& Cigar Company
Henry Roflma1UI
1100 North S"lnet
Little Roell. A r ~

o

o

o

room

window

sill

fr~l~ed1::·~,~n :,\!~~~ss':~n":~~~

hl•ld in to Mickev Mouse and his Fri1mds.

Thc s~nd ml'mbers

t~!i'!::d

~ro~:e 2t1fin:~:ni;!

hv.. r.~~~-

~::·w~~~d
see
w~:O ~~:ns::~ f :s~:~r; :~~

~:~ ~:~~

countl'r.

_

D.S. rr:!c

0 __

~/;::~t1::

0

00

Subiaco Academy 4-H Club ;~;~:n:s
:~~ ~~:
HleclS 1960 0Uicers
4

Compllmentll

Band News

~~~;_~~-5 p~v;ru\~n;: cta1~fs

~~

~~~~:~::~1ct b~~n:;:~:1n~f
rr::::r
fiihtl is:- ~e~rt t~e
oa:;~:ge~ not mllke the trip t~ V.:.11 Buren h~avlly-drawn sout?,ern nee<!';,!;
;j~t:at:.t:ll
;:ay
the Trojan-Bulldog game. ~•ht:l~~en;:n~
menb fol' a legal pugilistic en- to

h~h~l!~~~;\t;~!~~~ ~!oCl~f~
ficers with Father David as sponsor asain this year.
Paul Boch was elected president; Charles Barl!ch was elected
vice-president; and Tom Bau&
will ta.ke the secretarial duties.
Jerry Warren will carry on as
reporter in Porter Young's place.
The 4-H Club hu been active
in. several meets and livestock
shows this year. Charles Bart.sch
Tom Bauer, Paul Boch, J. P.
Koch, and_ Ronni~ Strobel ~ave
th
:~11s::no:'~~~~g mat
Rock and Fort Smith shows.

Mwiwick Beverage

L.G. :~
Pnri'iCOlle

book is to be published.

~t~uc;h/

,:t~~~r ;~!~
0

0

~~:es:at~r~cakd

~~~i~!!;

so:h:\::~-members, who have
already made ,a trip to the Fayettville game, will get to go to
Russellville imitcad, but they will
not take any instruments.
Mike Kleiss has been appointed
by Father Hugh as the new band
manager. HUI jobs include making ,sure the instruments are ln
tip top shape; keeping the band
practice room reasonably clean;
seeing that, when the band members make 8 trip, the Instruments,
music, and stands, arc all loaded
f~g ~~~r!~it:ntte oia~~u=tJ"r;.
M.V.

:~::s

s~~:h

~_ir::

~~~n~;;aa,,t~~ss~~~~~

'
, ,·===============

c::t:i:;n;\r~~- Bookmobile Visits Subiaco October 8-10

~:ri5~~~=\o:sm
his "Yankee" rans ,and admirers.
W.R.
--o-CATHOLIC HIGH GAME
The Catholic High football
ga'."e has been moved up from
Friday, October 28 to Thursday,
October 27, It will be played at
War Memorial Stadium in Little
Rock. We enrourage all those
Who can possibly attend to do so.
-o-TTOMECOMING, NOVEJ\fflER 4
Springdale

vs.

Subiaco

OZARK LIQUORS
t:!:03 Rogen Avenue
Fort Smith, Arb.mu

Arkansas River Valley Regional Library Bookmobile was
loaned to Subiaco Academy over
the weekend of October 8, 9 and
10. The prime purpose of the
Bookmobile's visit was to ac•
quaint and introduce the teaehcrs und the students with new
books.
Father HeJ1bert Vogelpohl, the
Academy Librarian W8ll the man
responsible for the pr~ence of
the Bookmobile. The Book.mobile

The main purpose for bringIng lhe Bookmobile to Subiaco
was to acquaint the faculty with
books recomme11ded by the W. H
Wilson Compa~y of New York, a
vast organization specializing in
high
for
books
classifying
school and grade school students
throughout the country. Besides
text books -an? relcrcn~ boo~s.
t~~ Bookmobile co~tamed. fiehomal works and biographies.

t~~r
~:ho::ta:~'{
of Father Herbert it was obtained
from Mrs. Calvin Snow, the Regional Valley Librarian from
Dardenelle, Arkansas.

r

~:~;~ce :r~~:~:

Chain Gang Reinaugurated

Your Own Automoblle

Par\5.

The con5truetion ci"CW working
on the basement redevelopment
received a helping hand on Saturday morning when 106 students
who have been ta1•dy !or the
6:50 morning sludyhall were recruiti:,d to work off their tlme.
A~ording to the rules laid down
by F!lther Nicholas, anyone who
is late for the studyhall must
put in one ha][ hour of work and
anyone who fails to attend at
all must work for a full hour.
App:irently, experience Is the
best teacher because the figure!!
showed that 18 seniors were tar·
dy, 25 juniors, 30 sop homores,
and 33 fre5hmen. This total of

Compliments

.,

PARIS DRIVE-IN
Walter A. Sanders. the father
of Tom San1lers, dass of '58,

CHEERLEADERS IN ACTION
MP.MB ER f'.0.1.C. AND

ri:omAL RKSmVE SYSTEM

John Wiederkehr, D.D.S.

~= :~:~~m;;

;;~d~::sc:;n:i:r~~
TroJ:in Cheerleaders demonstrate a 1)(1pular cheer, f'-J-G-11 -T,
durln; the halftime at the Rogers game. (1st row, I. to r.) with Nick Johnson, a sophomore

~;n:::"~~~;~s ~.~i:~~k~en:~!:n~a;::~~~y~;::y

The Piece Goods Paradise of Northwest Ark.

~~:t!:

th

s, 9~

d~::~;;;:.:r~::mh::!:~yt;~::\ ~'"~"~

Emll Lu:c, Prop.

Toney Jupcr'I

Father Herbert, Academy Librarian, and

1

LUX TAVERN

TIIE ROUSE OF
GOOD SPlRITS

LOl'S OF BOOKS

1
1 1
:~~tll~:.. !/:e ~~u;~;.n w~;;s!~~ Hookmobile whic h W(US ~ : : : ,: ~::n:ca:::y :n r~:~:be~f

:~:~n~::t:~::~:;n~d r>fary Beth Schwartz. ~;a:~:k.the list with 17

h~~

T.H.
••

❖

•• -

•

-

'"';': .:;:J~NK~:~:NTS
❖

V£AIIDOOKS

+

AWAllO•

JOSTEN'S
Rel'rtsentaUve
Roy New
Bo:,; Zl22
LUUe Rock, Arkansas

OLD SOUTH
RESTAURANT
111 TOW90D Ave.

Fort Smith, Arkansas
R. C. Strub, Prop.

PEOPLE'S MOTEL
Paris' Newest and Fineu

Parla,

ArkalllQ

We Bur Out Retail Store., Job Lota, Etc.

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.
ke Cream i.t no longer o.
luxury. It is a food. Keep
White DaiTJI Ice Cream 11t
home o.t 111l times,

WRITE DAIRY
ICE CREAI\1 CO., INC.

:\l~rtlni Company, Inc. - R01"en, Siloam Sprhl.p, and
Sprinrdale
Economy Store - Harrison, Ark.

STOLFA BROTHERS

ARKANSAS DRY GOODS & VARIETY STORES,
In,.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Waldron - Danville - Booneville
ARKA~SAS BARGAIN Cl!NTIUt - Sprinl"dale

Farm Machinery & Repairs
12 E. Main, Ardmore, Oklahoma

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

Phone

,u

)

HOELKER'S GROCERY

SPAULDING

Senrlng Lindaa11

Athletic Goods Co.

Ovn •o Year,
Go<HI

Q■ allty

-

hl411dq ,.,Tice

Und.say,Tuu

513 Oenter
LltUe Boc:k, Arb.nau

BRAY SHEET METAL

co.
Heating &. Ventllallnl"
S,..-te1111
osi,;uAL IDIIT ll&TA.l. wo•&•
Pho■• I'& ._.US

llfl • -

Little Root

1

Compliments of

CHEEK WHOLESALE

LION OIL COMPANY

GROCERY CO., INC

A DIVISION OP' MONSANTO

CHE.MICAL COMPANY

Atkinl, Arkamu

Dlllrll>lllOtl OI
Jaclll lpral Cuu,ed Ooolll
lllnr Mt.I ,. Lyono am no11

October, 1960

Fort Smith Whips Subiaco 24-0
~•ort Smlth's top ranked Griulies turned every Subiaco mis•
take Into a first clB.llll brc"k 11.t
Grizzly Stadium, October 4, and
crumbled the Trojan's high,trung defensive attack with a
slashing 24-0 victory.
Three pass Interception,, one
in thi: end zone killed Subiaco'a
offense. ! ls onl; threat c.imc In
the opening quarter when th('
Trojans marched to the Grizzly
19. The scoring drive, led by the
Trojan'.11 persistent fullback Ron-

Hard-dr ivina: Ronnie Laycs led
both teams in individual rushing,
slantmg off tackle and up the
middle for 109 fotal )aid.,.
Ahlin BMry, Jim Kanten,
Mike Neuner, BillJ Nchus, and
Nlcke~ Neumeier were Subiaco's
defensive leaden.
Fort Smith gained 222 yards
ru,~ing 10 Sub!aco's J 57. The
and had 32 yards on three comA.S.
pletcd passes.
--o--

The annual Homecoming Game
will be he-Id Nvvcmbcr 4 at Mo rgon Field in Poris Wh('n the
Trojan~ do battle with the Springd3le Bulldog!.
The erowning of the Homecoming Queen will precede the
i:sme which begins nt eight p .m
A pc-p rplly complete with banfire and skit will be presented
along with o t:ilk from one of
the faculty members the night

~ :'1~!1t~e;:::\ni~~:c:~~ed zo~~

P.A.T. Lifts Pointers
Over Stubborn Subi

:os: ~!~u~:e t~~/ ai~ t~=~~~

an! ~~~yi~r~u!c~~::/:y fullback
Bob Reynolds set up the first
Grizzly score, cash ed by Reynolds
from the one.
Late in the second quarter
Trojan safoty Al Smith fumb le-d
11 For t Smith. punt and the G r izz.
lies recovered on Subiaco's three.
From there? Cole plunged over
for the easy score.

The Subiaco Trojan gecond half
comeback fell s~ort_ by_ a Point
111 th e hon:iecoming-mspircd Ve.n
Buren Pointers edged out the
Subiaco eleven 14 - 13 at BlackJ UST IN Tll\lE Al Smith cuts loose o n a roll out pass Just in
more Field October 21.
timr to escape two hard rus hiug Roger$ de•
The Pointers pounded the st u•
fender!I. Rogers wen t on to win 26- 13.
born Trojan line to no avail but a
receiver
its
!ound
pass
35 yard
•
in the end zone !or the Pointe-rs'

~~::ei~~~ar~ pc:,;fo:,: ~ :
home forces loi- the tir:;l time
thl~ year. The ap!)('arance of
Springdale will mark the first
time in several year!!! that th<'
two te-ams have met.
Plans are, as yd, inoomplete
for the Homecoming Dance. It
will be impossible to hold the
d:mc:e following the &EUlle due

:i~c~y; ~rt~~::i.~OO, h:~~!~

TroJans Jed in first downs' 13-9

0

s·

~h~~

hG

;:~::e e~: !:~

d~~;rti;!i:ts se:e~ ~ 011~~~ 11 :~~~~e:at~~:id:
more (ire than they anticlpatPd
from Subiaco's winless T rojan<:
~ ~ Rogers October 15, but three
second hnlt goal line- stand~ and
a touchdown pass cut the TroJan
spark short and burst n 13-13 til'
into a 27-13 Mountaineer victory.
The entire first halt wns a
see-saw battle 9nd endi!d with
both teams 13 all. Rogers scored
(ir$t on a one yard plunge by
Harold Rhoden. The Subiuco·s
Ronnie
tullbeck
hard-dr iving

th~~~n~u~;~a~sb~~~eh~J~~~

me~r

sparked what httle offense S~~~--

;::;::=======,
1609 Roser, AYehDII

~=======~
Sales Company
16"0 Earl Fllteentb St.

Llttle Rock, Arkauu

Ij

jl

/J7m

Wl

•

legal proce-dure in the. line.

;~~f:\~";,~\~:a~~:

0

were the defense

!:~:=t~a:t,

;~a!~~;~

Rogers score-d

twice

in

Compliments or

LOGAN

GEREN
Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.

COUNTY

Sain - Serv:lce - Supplieii
All Makee Portables
617-621 North ,.A" Street
Phone sunset J -1961
Fort Smith, Arkalllial

BANK
Scranton,

Arkansa ■

Fort Sm.Ith, Arkaruas

r o t!

■ midi ,

Nll.ul.a•

1501 E . Sluh SI. Llltle Rock

Compllmenl!J
L. JI. Llpsmeyer

ROACH PAPER CO.
Euers,thhtQ in Paper
310 East Third St.
Little Koek, Arlr.a11$3S

'::=====:::~~~~
f et1ln g th e Pac,

plundered

11

For% Smit~ITY

lhc ;~~u:t~~nih~h~:o~~ a1~~/vaded
Subiaco's only score came e-ady
in the third quarter when full -

-P,Y ,

406 Rog-eH Phone Su Z..72'7'7

~======='a

~~~=~~

Whirlwind,;

NEUMEIER'S

cmcKUsINE

Iron •nd Steel

--o--

The

a

Jo h n~• Manv\Ue llOOIIIIJ
a nd ll •l ltt ln ~ MU ert&IJ.,
A ll typo (If Slnl
~~~cl&llt!u ,,., J'OIU boma.

fr;::!t;~

~:~~;~:

GRACE PAPER CO.
Paper and Sanl•u:r Bnppltu
Nap~ npar c,,PII. Bas •,
Kra rt W r& J1pl11 1 Peper
H11 t cht Pa Ptr, School
111ppll.., , &.D.Jtor s111111u..

ARKANSAS
FOUJ\'DRY CO.

Rain Decisive Factor
In Jr. Trojan Loss

!~:

:~~rtf;~~~c~t ..

J

Be,t 1f\ the Weit

= =======<;

Juun%o:rc~/~1h
o~c:le ki~:~~ r'{;~tr: ~:~1kl::·
11 ~~
;i~!~be~h~rlwinds 19-6 at Pari~,

Adrian Wewers. Donald K earne-y, and Al Smith set the pace
tor the olfcnse.

0

qu:te:i:::~er :~::. qui ts aJld

Late in the second quarte-r,
Fighting a blinding rain and a
Subiaco tied the score- o nce Rgain
after Rogers• Gary_Tucker l}ced current of smashing blocks and

;~~o:.Cat~:::;~~ ;r::~~:

~~~:. Av]Qll

Arthur Sharum, Owner

Arkansas Surplus

~:yes t;·er;:0;!1Jar:s aonnd a s:7t~
went the final distance on a bootleg. Smith ran the extra point.

1~h:~e~

a 15 yard sprint by Summl'TS
Subiaco drove ir~id~ llog,:,r3'
10 yard hne three tim(·~ m th~
second half but couldn't punch
a stout Mountalnc:er defensive
line wilh a scorinlj: play.
Big Alvin Berry, Mike Neuner,
Billy Nehus, und P,1ul Hickey
wer@ the outstanding detcn.~ive
leader:, while Adri~n Wew,'rs,
Ronnie Layes. "Curly" f'ranklin.
Ji m Karsten. and 'fickcy Neumeier sparked the oflens.e. A.S.

f~i:~f;~~lt?~7~:=: r:;aas:~ :r~;~~llt/J;~;: r::di~: .;::~ ~~:li~:~~~:i~rh:~~~:; rl~~i

A friendly p lace to stop

A. D. Fred_,.

c~\:!

edT~~:n

PETE'S PLACE

Fort Smith. Al'kanau

w;,

H & 11 BAR
Muenster. Tex:1s

~~:lsr~~.:~:!hp~ys~i~ttt :~~
B.S.
curfe-w in Ft. Smith

•

completed.
But the unbroken s pirit of the
Trojans dominated the- la.st ha]:{
with the combined cfC011 of the
o!Cense and defense. The defense
halted further Pointer scoring.
The offense bombarded Van Burcn with a ground-air au~ck
from their own 35 yard line
pressed in to V4!.n Buren ten yard
line where h alf back Smith barrelied up the middle for the score
and extra poinL

~;outfi: ~l:~in:
~uc:hd;wns. d ~f~c~~-on an:l Al Smith contact<'<i a 30 yard pass
av~n- 8 ~ ma e Ml~ ~ m score~ to Adrian Wewers. Nicky Neuf scai;:ered h~ve m.::ic
e~:111:'s
Da~:t
0 ~ t e ht~t 0 :;· h e
le:1di ng defensive men while Ron- Y\ s
nie I.ayes and _William Fnmklin ~i:;;ath:";;r:ie,ww:s noc~~- ave

Ne;:~~ w:r;

11

~~
1xt ame to
Trz=~ TroJansRDrop
El
k dR
:~~r~ ;~:t~:~ ~~ Htlfhly an e ogers even
~i~~:: ~~:"1ro:: t! s~:~r ~~~
~~ ~~h
11

Ha; rison's small but sc~app;'
Su~U1C? 5
shatter ed
Gobhllll
s_lighles_t chance for -a dist rict
title with a 12-~ rain-drenched
shutout at HarrlSOn, October 7.
Storm y we-ather and fumbles
again kept the Trojans on the
defense and that. wa~n•t \he best
plaee to be. H ar r ison ll Rhea, McCut_chcon. and Ca.ve nda_r punched
their way up the middl~ a;1d

PERI S COPE

From the Sidelines Trojan Juniors Fall

be:i:o~hg: ~~;~rojims have had

c;i°to::i~~~~::~c:n~o~c ~~w~ ~:~~te~uar~:rm~~uc::e~
Reynolds and a four yard pl unge weakness Into a ,play and plowed
~:: l~~: 1
by Stafford.

Goblins Shatter Trojans'
Lasl Shot at District

TOE

Octo ber, 1960

ttB" Squad Opens

Homecoming Game,
Nov. 4, Springdale

~~c~hcp~~d~:i~1~~g:~~m~;;~1~~

NATIONAL DANK

COLOR CLINIC

Fort Smith, Arkansas

" Color 1t1,11ing
for happier li ving"

Muenster State Bank

_.-L ..............

yards for the score. The extra
point attempt was no good
Hard driving Pete Barrington
led the offensive runs and center
Billy Ardcmagni threw the key
blocks that resulte-d in the Sublaco's ,core
Walter Geels, Thomas Laws,
and Tim Darkov;ski sparked the
P .Y.
defense.

5 Cen t& to Sl.00
'70 Stora Servlnr .. .

M.
u~nr.)'

For . ,
ST l!.llLI NG VA.LUSS
Sho p Ste rlln1 Storu

300 Towson Avenue

Welnupfe!, Pr.,.1denl, HPrhoer\ Meurer. v,~Ptta
Earl J. F!sher. Vic~-Pra. & r.a,hl~r
C. W~ln,apfe\, NII!!. V.P .. Mar!an Crul.wff A.sot. Casi>

1:..:i ~. .;'i:;;!l,n'1Jlr
J.

W.

IJlltlW T O K S
R. J. Heilman
J. w.

Flsh"'r

Port Smltb, Arkansas

I\

IC"oo= ~::u,.,

1

I~.=-~::.:-~~-~ ~-~'.~

NATURAL GAS

Muen.,;h:r , Texas

STERLING STORES

Mn. T. S. Myrick
llenry G. we,ozapJel
J.M. we.111.zapfel

ACEE

kelr11uaU011
C LotliH Dry ln1 A.Ir C omlltl onl " •

Milk Company
U S S. 19th St.

Fort Smith

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Estate

Jnsurance

Souu. 6<h k ltocers Avenu e

Fort Smith, ArkRllllaS
Good Edueatlon
Dullds Good Men

A

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

JOE WALTER
LUl\IBER CO., INC.

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

HIEGEL LUMBER COMPANY
Comp lete J\fillwork Service

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

Compliments
of

L•undr, Senlce or

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

Including Spe cia l Wood Windows

5811 Kavanaugh
Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas

Conway , Arkansas

Phone Mo. 3-3177

Little Rock, Ark.

Belp-Your-Selt

Catering to the Academy

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
!'!Ir. & Mn. Ed Vonder B1ld1
Subl.aoe
Phone HU

Tllt:

October, 1960
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(§le PER ISCO PE

E SCHOLASTICATE

Novemb<>r, 1960

Msgr. Woll Conducts
Day of Recollection

Honor Rolls Show Slight Drop

Msgr. Vincent J. Wolf from the
Diocese of Dallas-Fort Worth,
led the student body in a Day of
Recollect!on which began November 28 at 8:00 p.m.
The Day of Recollection was Jn

Thomas F. Hajovsky, a frl?Shman scholaslic, wu the only
S!U~ent or Subiaco Academy to
achieve the "A'' Honor Roll for
the second six-weeks period.
The Honor !loll and Scholastic
Honor Roll from th e fir.ot six-

planned for later this year. They
will replace the usual three-day

=~nd 1:\_!:~•s;;r~~. o: d~ NON-SCHOLASTICS
of nlne was shown. Another notOf the complete non-scolasti-

~:e~~y;h~;~r h;:c '::~e~~dr:
turn from the Christmas holidays.
ga:: ~~p:!cotn=::ti!~v:,~;I ~ao:!
more effect on the studen\ij than
one Jong drawn out retreat.

~~i~u':/~~ei~:~:e~:~:i ~~e;~
"A" Honor Roll last time and
only one did this time.
The scholastics, led by Robert
J. Fetsch, a sophomore with a
97.0 per cent average, had a

~~tu~~~% a :n:e-~?;. re~~=:~t;~:

pr~ntative.s from the first sixweeks period.
The junior clau or scholastics
held the lead on the B Honor Roll
with eight mcmbe~.
Next were the fiophomores with
a total of three while the scnioni

;:~1::si~:i:idc1::~t~~ ac~~:~r!! :~1h f~:s~ce~~~ ~:c~~st place

~i~::t~~=n~=ii~~:~:d;; rl fl~~
A Honor RolL
Twenty-two students consti•
luted the second six-weeks B
Honor Roll.
~'red C. Forst, a sophomore day
th::~~d:~lf~~ ==~s!o o~u~dl: WE GOT IT BACK!
Thei;e Jubilant Trojan are sho\\n Im- ~~t11 :~ r~;a~:d lh::~hB 1~ 0~:. stu%:~t:~~et~~
~:::
a
experience in handling the probmediately after retelvlng the coveted ;;;;;,,;;;,,;;;;:;;;;,;;,.;;.;;::..,, ;;...;,;,.,.....,;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;,;;:. ,;.;::;;..;,;;,;;,,~
lems of youth. He is the youth trophy from the capfairu, vr lh e Catholic Hlg-h football tean1. It
':~:t;o~,h~hc Dio=e of
rcturlll! to Subiaco after a thr~-year absence.

~~f

D~~~~~

coach Rey:old Maus Winless Trojans Nip Rockets;
d
V
H
P •
Receives Hi"h
e Honor ernon eaps raise on qua

s

•

E:icplore.rs
A hearty group ot outdoorsmen
piled on Jcsse one bright Saturday afternoon several weeks ago
and s lruck out to Half-Bushel
a scenic area a few miles "up the
road".
Headed by Father Nicholas (o!
cour.ic), a!sisted by Father Felix,
an outdoors enthusiast, and supervise-d by Pete Young, the pack
lead(."r, the explorers finally succeeded in reaching Half-Bushel
intact.

~

Your Ford Dea ler

F.. n . Schneider, Owner

Magnoll:i. Products
'l'lres, Tubes, & A«eaorles
Subfaco, Ark.an.-s

_ Subiaco's never-give-up TroJan~ !inally got a reward for their
unhrmg seasonal cffo..ts and they
couldn't have picked a better
mgbt for it. Their victim Willi
Little Rock's Catholic High RockC!ls 11nd the rewa':1 was a beau.tiful gold trophy given to the wmThe M<;Qciation aw11rds bronze TI("~~~ th/~4:a~eem:i;~~ntai~ the
medaill for those serving 15 years, game and the Rockets 20-13 mar-

g~~~

Puls,

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE

Coach Reynold Maus was rerentlv honored by the Arkansas
High School Coaches Association
for being the oldest coach from
the point of service in the stale.
He \',"!IS honored at a business
mePtinll: held in LiltlC! Rock dur•
ing the Wl'Ck of October 31.

Arlu.nsas

MeKELVY
&
CRAVENS
W L. Cravens, Owner
(lo"d lnHUR"" 51nu 1111"

Insurance,
Bonda
Loarui,
Real Estate

:::=1ss::r!

~~v;:a:.C:~~s
25 ~•car members. Coach Maus
rCC('1ved the gold medal f?r 'lhe
25-year-man .and also re(!('1vcd a
phque ~ononng hlm as the long1!!!1 ~crvmg coaeh In the statP of
Arkansas. On it was engraved a
lifctim_e certificate to the Arkans~s .High School .Coaches Assoeiat1on. It Is only Ill recent years
t~at these awards have been
given.
Coach M:aus stepped down
from the head coachinii; position
following the 1958 football sea!On 8'fter serving Subiaco in this
capacity f<>r 31 years. Last year
he WW! the Ji.rnior High football
coach and the Academy Athlatic Director. Toa year, he ru!s
undertaken new duties as the
Director of Public Relations tor

t:ja!ihc q:~:~:~k fi~~l :;;t~
teamed with halfback Nicky Neumeter and methodically triggered
n last Sl"Cond si?vcnty yard touchdown drive that netted the tying ~orP. Then powerful fullback
.,Curly" Pranklin pounded over
the stripes ror the winning extra
point and with that the Subia<:o
Trojans became Arkansas' Slate
Catholic AA Champions.
This was the first win In seven
outings for the Trojans but
anoth(."r game could n(."ver prove
more important either to the ~peetators or the pilyers.
Cop,ch Jerry Vernon was perhaps the happiest of all. He had
this to say:
.. I've been at Subiaro four

Four members of the 1960 Trosqo,d ,&,;,ed All-Di,ldct
honors and four more received
Honorable Mention at the DisIncl \AA coaches ~eeting held
November 12 at Springdale, Arkansas.
Those named to the offensive
ur,it from Subiaco were Adrian
Wewers, an end, and Dunny Nehus, a guard. Wewers, a senior,

outstanding

offensive lineman
d,,;ng !he 1960 eamp,;gn.
Selected for the defensive unit
were Al Smith and William
"Curly" Franklin, both defensive
backs. Smith, a r,epeater from last
year's All District team, proved
himself just as valuable on de!ense as on offense as he called
dcf?ns1ve sign?ls for the Troj~ns
while. patrolhng. the defem1vc
Su!iac~. 1~ mobb~ ~e Iie~ ~:::aa~e ~:t~~!o~a~t :e:i:~ ;~~~~e~i~i~:.ai!1-'i-0:r
er
~ /na gun an
ou~ was an outstanding pass re- proved to be a valuable man in
~~~~:tus~~;;,s lo every mcm r :/~er q1~~1!:~;cts
th;,;:::;led~;:::: e:::\iven
On_e Trojan spectator termed form one ot the Trojan.s' most to Ronnie Layes, hard-driving
lt th ' 9 way. .
effective
offensive
weapons. Trojan fullback, Jim Karsten,
''You guys Just made up for Nchus, a junior, two-year letter- defensive end, Billy Walters, of•
every, game you lost t~is. year. man, also received Honorable fcnslve center, and Nicky NeuI don t know how you did 1t but Mention last year and was an meier, offensive halfback.
BS..
you got that trophy back and
that's a<ll that counts."
The trophy, a beautiful gold
footb.1ll mounted on a highly
polished oak stalld, was donated
by the eontributioru, of the 1949
senior claS!ies of both schools.
The Rockets took possession for
the first time in 1957 and have
been its proud owncr.s until this
year. Now it stands fittingly in
Subieco's new trophy case.
The entire game Is featured on
the Spol'ts page.
A.S.
years, and this is the finest group
or players we've had up there.
We've lost a Jot of football games
but Uley nev(."r quit. They didn't
quit anytime, and tonight they
got their reward."
The p\ayeu certainly weren't
the only ones overjoyed. At least

~t

~~t~~~!~

~~ t~~~I~ ~~

= ====,.;,;,,;;;,;,.,;;,;,,,;;;;,,;;;;.;;::..;;;;:;;,,,;= ..,,..;;=
•

'"' Ab""~.;'"''m' -•-•· Dance Chmaxes 1960 Homecoming Events

l'art•. ArkaDU.I

With the dance held on Noveniber 1.7, Subiaco AcadPmy's
Homecommg was .))rough\ to its
eondus,on. Rcignmg in august
splendor over the dance held In
To lighten the burden on the thrir ho'lor were Queen Jane
pre~nt sta~f of t~e Perlscopt:!, Berry and King Jumes Ks.rsten.

Rust and Neuner Named

As PeriscopeNewshawkers

CLEM WALD
SHOE SHOP
F.xpnt Shoe ltepalriD.J
Parl9, ArllaMat

Four Trojan Varsity Members
Receive All-District Honors
'""

Complete Equipment for
Hot cl!i, Res taurants, Clubs, Hospitals
lnst it-utions and Schools

Little Rock, Arkansas

ro~~~

;!!:

of the Trojans' Homecoming by
captain Jim Karsten.
With Queen Jane reigning and
the Trojans gainin!!, the SC(lre
mounl€'d to a sma~hing 39-7 vietory over the 3rd ranked Distl'ict IAA Springdale Bulldogs

:;t:~d~:'~1:;::a~~~~~-wc re acThe two were Frank Neuner,
who will help Al Smith in sports,
und Creg Rust who will assist as
a reporter.
Both Creg and Prank have had
~r~ctk~l. ~x.pericnce in .Journal-

:t~he;o:a~~gFr~~!
held In October when five senior
varsity members nominated their
eandidatcs
for
Homecoming
Quelln. ln the !Ub.•cquent electlon, Jane Berry of Fort Smith
became the Trojans' queen-elect.

at!~~.!~:/at~: _i;~~ll~e~~:1~:
and all who wished to attend
from S:iint Scholastica and Subi•
:ic:1 Academy, brought a success{ul homecoming to 11 close.
The two-h.our dance sponsored
!:a!~:y~c;':ve~a~ ~ S~~a:

1
:~~er; ~~1~~e:i~iJa~u!:i:r ;:~
l'erlscope.
Some of their contributions appear in this issue or the Perl!>Cope.
- L,O.

~:~e~;:~~/:'~ur~~:;: ~
Ji'ield (home field for the TroJans) fo\\crwing a caravan of convertibles. At this pre-game cercmony she was crowned Qu~n

w::i

th~a:~li~~D~~I:~:
s:f~~~:'~ GLORIOUS l\'.IOMEN'l'S
Queen J ane Betl'y waves at Trooffieialed as ('me~ for the 1:'VC•
Jan spectators during her enning while Bill Staed Jerrv trance at U1e Homeeominl:' Ceremonies, November 4. at Morgan
Donze, and Al Smith he~ded th~ Field In Paris. 1:he Trojaru;, went 011 to win the game with the
refreshment commillec.
-L.G. Springdale Uulldo(ll 39-7.

Senior Comments
"For !Ire v(l.-sit1,1 worn there is plenty of practice time and
then is also plcnt11 of lime fo-r .studu. But what obou.t the
rest of ui that don't take part In the organized sPorl.s? A
good mtTomur11! program i.r needed at Subiaco."
Leon Geary
Tyler, Texas
"Sports do no hinder st11dies, ,1or wilt Btu.die, inter/e-re
with sports. At Subi the challenge is clear in both Jield.s."

Al Smith
Little Rock, Ark.
On the New Pre!iidcn~ .
''The best man, John F'. Kennedt1, won. Let us hope and pro.1,1

that he also doe, the best ;ob."

Dick Zieske
St. Paul Minn.
•·The regaining of power by the Democratic part11 could
be the beginning of a 117eat new era."
Stephen Vogelpohl
Subiaco, Ark.
Douglas Avlos
Fort Smith, Ark.

"Good music for Carnigie HaU in about 20 vears, ~ecause
if Bel.(J./onte can make it 10 can Etvt!I Prule11.''
Bill Grass
JaC'ksonvllle, Ark.
On l'ilad Maru:lne •• ,
"U's a very good source of information for short slories."
Alvin Berry
Little Rock, Ark.
"It's the sophisticated book: tor me 'sophisticated' students
at Subiaco."
Danny Abrams
JaC'konvllle, Ark.
On the State of Arkatias • , ,
''Arkan,us ha1 the greatest potential m natural resources;
all i! needs is development."
Danny Geels
Subiaco, Ark.
"Arkans<!S would be a nice Jtate to live in except for certain
un,crupulous po!itician.s."
William Franklin
Faria, Ark.
On the Donor Roll .
"A bot, has to be ni!:rt to perfect to make it."
Herbert Geels
Morrison Bluff, Ark.
"The llonor rot! svstem at Subi.u:o is set up on strict st<:mdards, but if you mak:e it 11ou know -you have achieved something."
Tommy Taylor
Marianna, Ark.
On the Subl Food .
'·Nuts, nuts, nuts, and more nuts/ TIie food is good, but
the table for six hungr-y
on
enough
not
~fi\:a~!'es there ii

Jim Seeburger
Mexico Cily, Mexico
"I lik.e that World War II peanut butter on m11 shredded
wheat."
George Sc.hackle
Oklnhoma City, Okla.
On the SI. Scbolastlca Girls • , ,
"Wow! A group of nice girls."
John Pontrelli
Chicago, Illinois
"St . Sclwta.stica is supposed to give us our soda! life. But
can it be done at a two hour dance once everv two months?"
Mike Neuner
St, Louis, Mo.
On the nemodell.nr • • •
don't te,ir it up."
Let',
-unselfishness!
"A great act of
Tom Kennett
El Paso, Texas
'"The new basement is /or the good of all, so we mmt all
learn to take ca.re of it together. Let 1t8 re.sp_cct school propertt, and that wat, we respect each other's rights."
Jim Karsten
St. Loub, Mo.

f'ather Barthlomcw, PAX 5ponsor, announced that approximately $900.00, or one-third of
the required amount, has been
rall!ed from the sale of PAX ads.
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co-Ed.ltnrs, Bm stud and \hlk!e Rehm
Sport. Editor: Al Smith

;~rt~~:{:~~{:?Tf~t~:,~~.'l<>!:tai,k

ii,

Nc11ncr, Mike Voglu,

Fu11Jt:, Sponsor: Father Nichol.as Fnhrmann, o.s.n.
BESEDICTINE FATHERS
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Books Suggested by Students
Now Appear on Library Shelves
se~::~trne!c=~s. r = ~
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Honor Roll
(Continued from Page One).

8 ~~~~'.

::ao~obile, are now in the JI-

~~s ~:~!~ee!e:hth~nhi::;i:::i:!

!~~8

The Navy, from civilian 10
sailor, written by Keith Robertson, shows the development of a
navy recruit, the laws governing
one's military obligations, enlisted opportunities, paths to a
commission, leave ~nd libe;tr,
and pay and benefits. Seniors
should find this book !nformati\'e
when they consider their military
service.
~e Bridge of San L1!is Re~,
written b_y Thornton Wilder, IS
the retelling o{ a stof?' by Bro!her Juniper of ho":' flve people
were hurl~ to the1~ death_ lnW
a deep rav1nti as a br1d!l"e. built by
the Incas ccUa~s<>d. 'J'hu is a good
book for seniors and for the
ad;:i:;1 ;~:tr Doctor in Uni-

medical science. It Is reccmmC'nded to all.
A Tl'1.'11sury of American Folklore, edited by B. A. Botkin, la
a book of tall tales, of frontier
characters, sea captains, and
about American jokes and expressioru:. Carl Sandburg writes
the introdu1:tion to this book
which should be of interest to
classes in American Lite-rature.
Weapons, a pictoral history
written by Elwin Tunis, is the
story in text and picture of arms
through the ages - from the
first tied stone thrown by prehistoric man to the super bombs
in our own days. This book is
recommended to World History
-D.S.
Classes.

Of this group the rophomores
and freshmen each had eight
members.
The senior and junior classes
followed with each three representatives on the Honor Roll.
A definite drop in the Academy
Honor Rolls ha, obviously taken
place. Also, lhe 5:00 p. m. Study
Hall (reserved tor those students
failillg one grade and/or having
at least two grades below 74 pe r
cent) has grown from last six
week's forty-five to titty-nlne ..,
thi11 six weeks. Of this present
fifty-nine, thirty-five are repeal$
from the first session.
The complete Honor Roll and
Scholastic Honor Roll is shown
W.R.
below.

no checks, nme

.,
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His drivine- imnulse to r,-,.lievr

Periscope Staff Attends
Journalism Seminar

~
l The studen.t must have~w~
a scholastic aver:3ge of 90 and no
r~~mH:v~~;_t1~i~:er~t!s cl~.:;:~~~;_!~~:v~rs~~~
l ~r;;uc':rli:
~
improvement)
needing
(not
satu,factory
as to be C'Ons11ered.

~

~

Members of thti P Prlscooe sbfi
&tlC'nded a Journali~m Seminar
h<2-ld on the camous of Arkansas ~\
Tech at Russellville on Novem- \;!
beT,h18. "'-m1-,, wo, 0 R••·,•-1 I'.~
._.., ""' ~
e .,.., .,
.
affair for hl~h school Journalists ~
tn the Russellville are" and dealt

Tech gave the welcoming ad-

~,

~

ti

by the Admm1strat1on.

"B" ROLL
Those also shall b. ".onsidered worthy of special honor who
have a_ scholastic average of 85 with no grade below 76, whose

~

i:;yda~~h~ct~~~a~s ~°nn,,;.~'.pr:d,1,',",;'A",'•'°y"',,',~~~g,,h",'1',
'"'"'
" "'
"'
th~ _tcach_er9; and w~ose _character is considered by the Ad mm1strauon as ncedmg improvement in no more than two
aspects and these not seriously.

i

:~~·a)

ACADEl\n: HONOR ROLL John F. Sloup
William F. Hemann
CLASS B
Grade Av.
Name

~:~,~-:.o~:ne
f~rce;sot/te:;o~~~ini:~~iot~~! :~:
of the biggest problems facing ~\ Richurd Ardcmaglll
~r~e J~!s t~a~~vinl!ton, Exrcu-

l~

;:~ei:lKP_n~::~:

1~

10 94.4 Name

~~

Grade Av.

:!:~ Thomas F. ci.a!~;s1;[

i~

~~;~s

10 87.6
9 85.8

:::: SCIIOLAs:.::so:oR ROLL

9 93.0 Robert J. Fetsch
tive Secretary of the Arkan!!SS ~\ Robert H111l
12 92.0 Paul G. Griesemer
High School Press Association, ). Je~o~e J. Klaeger
W11J~am T. Staed III 12 91.1i Ralph L. Kn.oedel
ccnducted the meeting In wh!ch
10 91.0 Patrick L. Brown
all aspects of a hlgh school pttpC'r ~\ Wilham J. O'Herin

9 86.0
10 97.0
11

96.5

II

94.8
94.6

11

~

~

~

~

i

J

~

l1

~71~=:~

:~~ ~

:,,es I!. 21al SI.

SUPERIOR FEDEitAL
RANEY'S
REXALL DRUGS
114 Main Street
Paris, Arkann,

PIion• .-r 4-tOlt

Little Rock, Arkansas

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SAV INGS & LOAN

ASSOC IA'flON

~!em ber F.D.J.C. and t'ederal Reserve S ystem
s .. rving Logan County Since September 1, 1891

ARKHOLA SAND

J<"or l Smith, Arkansas
'l'roy Mi'Ne.111, Mrr.

&

Paris, Arkansas

GRAVEL COMPANY
323 l\ttrchant Bank Bldr.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

~

~

:~ :;:~ '
:: :~:: ::~:~:~ i .s:;]ie:r
;:~:l~\;:~~~;r
;~~l:~c;:is~
;~~e ~::~~10 90.1 Thomas J. Zimmerer 9 92.6 ~
~ Imre J Kocsis
professor at Arkansas T£>ch
10 92.2 \;!
10 90.0 Robert H. Harper
Joseph O G11rc1a
Mr Ray Cooper, public rela11 920
Frederick J Tmker 11 900 John E Donnelly
tJonsmanfortheArkansJsPress
11
1
0
::1;~~
:::
:
';';~~~~rC~rr~::lsJr
:
a::e:~
~tt:~h:~c:a;;
12 88 2 ~
Crawley
D
Henri
891
10
pomtcd out the purpose of the ~~ Donald W Kmg
9 88 2 l
O 89 0 Charles J Slck1ng
Arkansas Press Association and ~ Charles E Stcngal
12 87 6
9 89 0 Eugene L BuM
strr~scd the gre.it need for na- EB1llyG Ardemagm
11 85 4 ~
9 88 8 John C Schmitt
John E O'Malley
t1vc Journahsb here m the state
~~~~~
-TD
of Arksn.sas

:
#

.,

Att0rding to the lastest PAX
figures, twenty-eight and a half
l){'rcent of the entire student
body of 275 members have !!Old
ads.
Forty-two per cent of the Sen•
10r class, twenty-three per cent
of the Junior class, twenty per
cent of the Sophomore clus, and
thirty-six per cent of the FreshPh<>to by Jrm Walt.-r man class have sold tlnything at
Hill Stacd Is eau1ht completel y orr guard by a sneaky all.
GURK!
A goal or $2,500.00 has been $el
meetil1f.
''Periscope"
Informal
an
durlnf
er
pholog-ra.ph
by the Pax and a larger partiJu the batkfround are Walkie Rehm and Leon Geary,
cipation on the part of the student& will bo needed to attain
this goal. Seniors are asked to
.sell $25.00 worth of ads end ell
-B.S.
others $15.00 worth.

~~~fi~:;:;t phases of a
;:========= ========::- ~~~President
Hull or Arkansas

ir•uual.

Senior Plays to Number Eight This Year

Short or Required Amount

011 S ports 11nd Stutllcs .

On Rock 'n' Roll Music _ .
"It's out to lunch ."

PER.JSCOPK

T Ii t:

November, 11160

Ad Sales [or "Pax" Still

DrPepper
DR. PEPPER & 7-UP
BOTTUNG COMPANY
P h one 3-5677

1d~i'.-~.~~~~~
! ljl

Ji

Fort Smith, ...::~::::

111

j

JI

Compliment,

EAGLE DRUG STORE

~

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Robert Davidson , Mgr.
624 S. Main St.
Jonesboro,

J . W. Cotton. M&T .

L.

Phone WE 5-5591

Arkansas

..~lb=~~==~~ ==~====~~

Supreme Counsellor
Rt. Re v. JUlchael
O.S.B.

Lt:nslnr,

Prt!tldent
Oskar Ru!rl, Greensburr, lnd.
Vlce-l'resldents
James Sonia,:
Lou!$ Reinhart
Honorary Vlce-Presldenill
R. S, Ptle111
Paul Arendt
Secret.ary-Trelll!urer
Very Rev. Raymond Wewera,
O.S,B.
Chaplain

ReY. David flusche, o .S.B.
BUILDING AND FINANCE
COMTITEE
National OU!cen

President's Message
My dear Fellow Alumni:
Brfore another day passes I would like to congratulate our
newly-formed chapter o{ Dallas, Texas. The formation was
accomplished just this pa~t summer under the guidance of
Rt. Rev. Abbot Michad who was on hand to al!!lure success,
as always. Much good ~ill flow from this beginning, and results are already in evidence. Thal part of the rountry has
been one of the m011t fertile spols on our Alumni map, having
!urntshed many graduates from Subiaco who would be a
great credit to any institution of learnmg. So uguin I say,
"Congratu lotion1 and welrome." I kllow cii.ch ii.nd every chnrt,:,r member of the aggregation will become a stalwart in
Subiaco's surge forward.
All of you have read much of late about the new development p_rogram mapped by our school and Ab~y. Now, If
the past is but a prologue to lhe future . .is has been staled,
then success is guarenteed provided diligent efforts accompany the previous outlines of Subiaco's educators. Never In
the past has our Alumni fai led in carrying out its_ eommltlments and pledges, so I know it will not default m thb instance when our sc:hool's m~ed is the most acute in its entire
history. It is. indeed. heartening to note how the efforts of
the many are l()ading so surely to Su.biaco's eminence as one
o! the southwest's leading Catholic preparatory schools.
Tied hand in !'1,and with Subiaco's su.~e$S as a school for

Leo Krebs, Ch ai rman
Very Rev. Maurus Gerke, O.S.B ..
Vice-Chairman
Julian Nabholz

Cul Bopp
Georre S. Lemdng

yard. Where to obtain the funds and equipment is certain ly
to the interest or us all. And with full realization of th!!
immediate need~. and_ to accomplish results as quickly as
th;u~u;y~~= :n;1~;~~~1t~t1t"1
P:~~~~~
Divirlends are already accruin g as a result or this wise nctlon,
but il would be the wor st kind of naivete to imagine we could
now sit on the sidelines, and that the desired results would
be automatically accomplished. It is for us to evaluate lhe
meaning as regards the continuing succell!I of the long ro.nge
program, then attack the task ahead of us with the grea test
of ardor and zeal. Wishful thinking never did atttain much,
and there is no reason to believe that it wHI now. Especially
since our st-hool must compete on a le\•e\ with many other in stitutions which also faee just as serious and complex a problem as we do.

~:S~i e~;ry

~~!~i~~ed

W. F, Elsken
Joe B. Walte r
J ake Ben:r.er
Rev. Kobert Laz:url, O.S.B.
Secretary

Compllmants

Muswick Beverare
& Cigar Compan7
Henry lloffmana

1100 North Street
Little Rock, Arkanas

There Is not one among us who is not proud lo be the
finished produc t or so noble an orgainzation as ours, but like
liberty, our position to be maintained must be fought for all
along the line. The improvement of our intellec tual opportunities and facilities, as well as those of our children depend
on the outcome of the battle in the long run. When any one
II
~r ~~~i~~u~~nisto~~!~tifh~
f1~ts~h~t 1 ~~ u~~~ dhe
responsibility. With this type ot response i t will easy t o eval-

si:::fr

l~;\~:~

!~co:iwi~m:nn;ia~i~
~=tf ~inieUJC~~~ i:iV~y b~~~~1o~:
in this respect in the not too distant fu tu re.
There will ~ the .need for much personal contact an~ a

LUX TAVERN

Emil LttJ:, Prop,
Subiaco,

11..:AUTIFY WITH STONE STONE ~~:neE~~: PURFOSE

ARKANSAS
CHEKRY BLEND
STONE COJ\,PANY
comrnerd.li - Ruldtnca - ru.io•
H£.RMA:,i SCHWARTZ

Prc,ldent anll Salu Msr
I l>. 0 , Boll 1$9

Kindest personal regards to each and every one of you.
Sincerely youn,

Arkaiuaa

P ar l1, ,l.r~U I

Oskar D. Rust

GEREN

POST'S WINES

Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.

Win ... wllfl IJl,eCl:ll flavor

and

Alumni Briefs

Subiaco Development Program
Makes Encouraging Report

Patron's Gift Counts
Memph., Tenn Joe Double for Subiaco
writes lhat he really

From
Looney
misses the ''bed of roses" he had
al Subiaco. " I i;till have II bed o.f
roses," the Ozark hlllbilly quotes,
"but this one has the thorna on
it." Jr Memp1ll11 was sh11ken by
the rock 'n' roll "Pelvis" himself,
Looncy, fiddling hii "genuine
guitar" and peddling corn, shou ld
be taken in stride. Joe says the
Greek Philosophy offcrc-d by the
Christian Brothers disturbs his
native thinking. ''Those Creeks"
says Joe, •·were the original
Vie('roy smokers."
Another last year's grad from
SL Louis u., Chris Hanlon re•
ports that he has not written the
great American novel as yet, "but
give me time." Chris plans to
enter the SL Louis U. Writer's
I nstitute next semester.

A recent gift from Lawrence
O'Brien of Little Rock counted
do_uble for Subiac~. After rece1ving O'Brien's gift, a ehec:k
came from the Ford Educational
A!~ Program matching the donation.
As .an _employee of the Foi·d
orgamzat1on, O'Brien'• gift, made
in memory ot Falher Fintan Kramer and t'athcr Maurua. both
deceased, was eligible tor an aid
known Ill! o gift plan matching
program.
_ Over a hund~ed large corporations or Amencan lnd ustrr In
re«,nt years have established
90ffi!! form ot gift-matching l;lrogr.sm. Most of lh~se corporation~
will match any gilt of an alumni
or any employee of their or+

~i~

0
~ui!a~s i;:~~~llo~ ;
,,.,.;/te:~o~:'r/°K::'iln~, ~6~d~;
attending Bencdfotine Heights higher learning.
~n many cases, Sublaco as a
College in. Tulsa, Okla. But John
Mys so far he has tailed to make private-preparator~ s<:1~1 and
contact with the alumni. Perhapll Colle~c-Semlnary 1s ehg1ble for
Jtalph Olh>cr or James Sontar the g1ft-match~g prog~m.
For further mformalion about
will com@ to the r!!Scue

~~~~hc~t~=

: :~~
to J~~; a ~ t :i,
r ip SMU apa r t. John brought
some Criends here fiom Dallas
U. to see the school and church
and visit with !ormer teachers
an!1:~~:~d;-c lig, '57, slopped in al
Subiaco ,while on a honeymoon.
Selig was married on Nov. 19 to
Caroline Gordon from Gillet, located near Selig's hometown of
Tichnor in the Stuttgart area.
He will continue with his fann
operation.
A. J . Fredrich, '57, sends regards
from the U. of A. Fredrich is the
l'ditor-in-chief this year of the
"Newman Guide", a monthly
publication put out by the Catholic students at the university.
"Best rega rds from the sunny
(34 degrees) South Texas," writes
Dr. Urban Terbieten from San
Antonio. Dr. Terbieten has main•
tained correspondence with ~v
era\ of the Subiaco Fathers
during the past years.
Oile B. Carter, '54 , nephew of
Reynold P. Maus, will be ma rried
on Nov. 26 in St. Louis. Carter
graduated from St. Louis U. in
'59.
The father of Bill Sparks, '58,
William D. Sparks Sr., died after
a short illness at Eldorado, Ark.

Catholic Digest Prints
Father Gabriel's Article

I
_

i::

~~~m~:o~::;;t:~,as~o:m::~
c~p\oyed by II comp~n! having
this progrpm, or a s1m1lar program.

Freise. Junior and Senior,
Active Union Leaders
Henry J. ~'rei.se Jr., class ot
'53. was eleded ls\ vlce•prcsident and business representative
of the Butcher.i and Meat
Packers L ocal 554 in St. Louis,
Mo. Frei~ received 1294 voles
of the 2,000 odd votes east.
Henry L. Freise, Sr., president
of the local un-ion and internt1•
tional vice-president of the Meat
Packers and Butehera Union, was
unopposed. Freise Sr. was the
prtnclpal organizer of Local 545
and has been active in the labor
movement net.ionally end lnternationa!ly for over twenty years

"

Compliments of

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK

honqu e t

Choice WlnH
Dessert
Table Sacramental

SalH - Service • SuppUe11
All Makes Portables
611-621 North "A" Street
Phone SUn,d S-8961
Fort Smith, ArkallSll.9

Nove mbe r, 1960

November, 1960

PZRISCOPH
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Alumni Officers

lltath.,_w P n,t, P rop.

A.llu.s, il.tltat1$U

•

Scranton, Arkansa1

F.nJoy Movies
In the Prlvary of

THE HOUSE OP
GOOD SPIRITS
Toney J asper'1

OZARK LIQUORS
22:aJ Koren Annue
Fort Smith, A.rluutau

•
C

.,

Muenster, Texll.5

ME M 8 ER F . D. I. C. AND
'f'KDERAL RESERVE SYSTbl

PARIS DRIVE-IN
Pari s.

John Wiederkehr,

Arkl.'1$11.'!l

Best in the Wut

D.D.S.

The Piece Goods Paradise of Northwest Ark.
\Ve Bu:,- Out Retail Stores, Job Lots, Etc.

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.

Cmm i, no lonon •
xury. It i, a Jood. Keep
i~ Da.iry fee Crt11m at
ml! at alt time,.

WHITE DAIRY
CE CREAM CO., INC.
11ft Grind Ave.

\ 'ou r Own Automobile

H&HBAR

Compllmentll

Ph. 1-'°41

Fort Smith, Arkansu

STOLFA

BROTHERS

)farllnl Company, Inc. - Rogers, Siloam Sprlnp, and
Springdale
Eeonomy Store - Harrison, Ark.

GENERAL HARDWARE

ARKANSAS DRY GOODS & VARIETY STORES,
Inc.

Farm Machinery & Repairs
12 E. Main, Ardmore, Oklahoma

Wa ldron - Danville - Booneville
..\RKA.... SAS BARGAL'I CENTER - Sprinrda.le

Phone 444

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

❖

HOELKER'S GROCF..RY

SPAULDING

ServinQ Lind,a~

Athletic Goods Co.

Over -10 Yea1'&

AU NatlonaUy Advertiod LlnH

513CenW
Llnd$a7,Textll

Little Kock, Al'ka.nas
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AWARDS

JOSTEN 'S
Kei,resenlathe
Roy New
Box %122
Little Rock, Arkan..'!IU

~r-\ ~:

J.

w.

::~:.,lm"J'T
Fisher

DIRl!CTOR!:I
R, J, Hellman
J, W. Hesli
Herbert Meu.rer

Ml'I. T. S. Myrick
Henry G.
J.M.

Weiru,.apfel
Welnzapfel

No,,ember , 1960

Thirty Trojans Receive Letters

Special P.E. Classes
Reorganized This Year
The body•building program
which created lots of enlhuslasm
lllSt year among the athletes,
will a.gain be oHered this year
by Coach Jerry Vernon begin•
ning next week
The course b open lo all stu·
dents but highly recommended
for all those actively engaged in
Academy sports.
Last year the program turned
many l2S•pound Jean linemen
into rierce 150-pounders. Coach
purehased two se\.s of barbells
tl\is year to help the building
program. The homemade ones
used last year were effective, but
they did not permit a build-up,
since no provision wa.!I made to
increase thC! weight ot the bars.
Besides the phy,ical excrciS<!'II,
Coach Vernon plans to offer men(4th row) Arth ur l\lny, lmre Kocsis, Nirky J ohnson Bill t,· rench
O st row I. t or.) Adrian Wew ers, Jim Ka rsten,
tal drills dealing with fitness and }!)GO TROJANS
other problems. For a sound body J\llke Neuner, and Alv~ 1~~r~~~Jters., Hilly Wa ll er.., Da nn y Ndius, : ~~~e~ 11i~e%1~d B;!!is~!d!!!.'r,1::~, i~~~t~~• s : : :~! rd~oiw :u, Georr~

~;~o~:~~~Yy,

(Stll row) Man age r Cha rli e z~nf, lllch ard Ardemagni, J oe Garcia,
~ =~!!1:l~~l~I
~i~k ath~e;::ra!isl~~~;~t ; ; s,~rt~i~ ;;';i~~ {~~1: / ~~ 1.',~~• L~oy~,
v.., Bpb P tt k , PQrtr Young, Jim ll cn!l'land, J ohn lU cKell ar, Frank l, hn •
- F.N. an d J ohnny Pont rclll.
the Subiaco athlete.
~1;,~i' 1a31~~ ~- Abra ms, Dilly J oe Schw11 r h, and assistant manage r,
) It ni K
13 d
11
Missin g fro m picture is WIiiiam "Curly " i<l'anklin ,
F~~~r:r.!r~~yG: ~; r~=~k:;l!lill~e; ~ ~;
fncJ t~!~~~~c: .otnn I~.
Go, Trojans , f O!

J

n~&~

Coach Jerry Vernon awarded
varsity letters to fifteen senior,
nine Junior and six sophomore
football playe-rs on November 21.
The senior monogn•m winncr.s
are: Al Smith - All State quarte1-back and three year letterman;
end; William
Alvin Berry F'ranklin - fullback; James Kar•
sten - tackle; Ronald Layes fullback, Billy Walters - center,
Dave Walters - guard, and A~rl•

The Juniors lettering are:
Robert Golwas - tullbaclt and
Dan11y Nehus - guard, both two
year lettermen; John Huck end,
center, Ron Kvepplingcr
Roddy Martin - de!enliive linebacker, Nicky Neumeier - halfback, Frank Neuner - quarter-back, Gary Senko - tackle and
Fred Tinker - guard, each letteiing !or the firs t year.
The Sophomore lettermen are:

~;r ~:;'~:0:dc;!~~~ae;a~~~;e~;!
rnms - end, Dennis Avlos - defensive safety, Douglas Avlo1 end, Bill Jasper_ guard, Mleh•
ael Neuner - tackle, J ohn P on·
halfback, and J ames
trelli Walter - halfback, each let ter•
ing for the fir st year.

hal!back, Paul
J~mes FIC!teher
Hickey - deferunve safety, Don
halL'lxlck, Robert
Kearney Newcomb - guard, K eith Peppe
- guard and Billy Reinhart tackle. This is the largest number
of sophomore lettermen Subiaco
hn, had for several years. -F.N.

~

A Tribute to the Tro'J·ans and Coaches
Through the medium of the Periscope I wou ld like to ex•
pn:~s my personal regards, admiration, and appreciation to
one of the finest Trojan football squads I have seen at Subiaco
Academy. My admiration stems not from the fact that the
completion of your schedule found you in the win-column.
Rather it slems from my observation that through the Fall
Sea<o0n you have shown younelves as winners. And this
goes for the coaches also.
You were short on size and experience, but you were t.all
in spirit . The spirit with which you practiced daily, t?e hard
contest you gave each opponent dawn to the last minute of
each gume rcf!octed your determination ot building _those

Subi Closes Season
With a 12-6 Loss
The Subiaco Trojans closed out
their season with a 12-6 Joss to
the Russellville Cyclone,s, No\'ember 11 at the Russellville
stadlwn.
The Cy<'lones chugged ahead
12·0 in the first halt. Both of
the-ir T. D.'11 wrre made off of
Trojan mistakc,s, The tirst came
when end Ronnie Koepplinger
Intercepted a Cyclone pallS in the

~t~~c~~~~

:~!n!ton~:eb~:~l :~
the end zone for the first touchdown. Their second score came
Adri1111 Wewers is shown sprlntinc for
when Trojan end Alvin Berry ALL TliE WAY
a touchdown idler gathering In a pass
fumbled after lx-ing hit on a
reverse play. The ball shot from rron1 quarterback Al S milb in the 'fl'oJan's final game against Rus•
his gTasp into the arms of a Cy- selh·llle. It proved to be Subinco'11 only 9Core In a llHi lo55.
done defender who galloped 17

===;,,,,,=============~

";;!;,!:: •:~:":;:'.:.""; = Junior Tro1·ans Lose lo Darby;
11

played the game is the promise of tomorrow.

~~~=

~~e~T~

R~~~n~i~f

~a;~r~~;e~f
t~h~s1a'7~~;;si\~!
to
men from the U.S. Armed Fc,rces gathered in Rome in 1945.
"Sports properly directed develop character, make a l'l'!an
courageous, a generous loser and gracious vict.or: they refme
the senses, give intellectual pene tration, steel the will to
enduraoce,"
Stand tall then, Trojnns. as we hymn the ''Prayer of a
Sportsman,,: And it_ I should lose, let me stand by the road
und cheer as the winners go by!
Fa ther Herbert, O.S.B.
Chairman of the Athletic Commit tee

r.aaa=======s------=----~
(:ompllmeota
L. H. Llpsmerer

ROACH PAPER CO.
Everuthing in Paper

310 East Third St.
Little Rock, Arkansu

CHEEK WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO., INC.
Atkins, Arkanau
J • c k Sprat cannMI Good•

Ill• •• N.!1t • L:ro"" Beat n.11r1

GRACE PAPER CO.
A. D. Fredenu.a

u,4 Saalt&I')' Sappllu
Napkin•, Pap, r Cups, Bap,
Kra tt Wrappb1c P a pu
o ut~n e r Pa per, S ehool
S uppllel, ,an ltor SuppUea

P:a pu

Sales Company

406 Rogers Phone Su 2-'l'Z'1'1
1640 Ra:;;l Fifteenth St.

1.lttle Rock, Arkamu

Subiaco !J5 ~

I
,I

I

Fort Smith, Arkansas

LATE BASKETBALL SCORB
Ozark 40

were good

STTRIACO TROJANS

Bas ketball Schedule 1960· 61

Dec.

g ~~~:J;il:I ::~:
1
Ther"
13 P aris

Jan. 1~ Ha:::;;:;::
ll
10

:~:~:
There
Deric
There
Ilere

*!~reville
Buren
28 Harrison

2'l'

31 Alma
3 Sprlnf dale

:!

Iron and Steel
ni ,t rlb1110,. of
John1-M1 nvllle Roofln1
. ... B 11Uo.tn i ll{ate rlal1.
A U 1:,, pes o l SIHl
Specla ll llu ror ~011r boma .

1501 E. Sixth St. Uttle Rook

~~i;~;?1:;:~0

.!~.

l!I ~

j

r =~==;,;-,.,,j
tll:•=Ro<=k,"'A=•
Ll~
• cm;a;;a;a,...
· ·•.S••aa
~:"'~e-''.caE•E••E
'.,a.
.o~.a
••aE:..
~-•••.S••aE

j

Fort Smith

Phone S-4111

9!~~

~=

-F.N.

;~~!tJa~; t~~ ::

;!~:n
tercepted a Ranger pass and ran
20 yards I.or the Trojans' fina l
tally.
The Trojans oombined effec•
~~et ::ee r;a;!ll~te~

~~~t

P,rn~~:~:~: :::n~,c
A.II Unlto, Alr- CondltloDI.

ArllallAII

Paris,

8

: ~ t~e ;aj~:~)efi~ ~n:r:~~;
made by Pete Barrington on a
SO ya.rd run off tackle. Steve

:a~t

~~~!~:-~::l! h~e:~ ;

~=:~~g~:chS:!C:.

~ ~:i~:'~

NEUMEIEB'S

LINBECK GARAGE
Bra:';l~li•';b::':t~;;:Uon

n!~R=t~!es
subtaeo, Ark.
Pko na H SI
Rlchwa, ZI, • ML .. or Pad•

cmCKUSINE
Borengasaer'■

COLOR CLINlC
" ColoT 1111ling
foT hopp1eT living"

300 Towson AYe11111
Fort Smith, Arlr.anSIUI

Complimen ts of

ACEE

LION Oil. COMPANY

Milk Company

A. DIV IS IO N OP IIONBANl'O
CH DdlCAL COMPANY

415 S. 19th St.

Bl Dorado, Arlll.HM

Fort Smith

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real ~ta.tic

In.sun.nee

T e lephone l-41111

a:

Ror er• Aveo1Je

Fort Smith, Arkan.su

HI EGEL LUMBER COMPANY
R. T . HIGGINS CO.

rn:~:.:~.SFP:IS

• RATCLIFF
Subiaco • Pari5 Phone "'75

~~~:

South ~th

•· c~. s1,.b, • • ~ " ·

Ii r
l I BRA.NCR

ski :magged a pns.s from Yamin
and r an 50 yards to bring the
pigskin over the goal tor the
third time. Barrifliton plunged
over the middle for the extra
point. Booneville wlUI held in its
own ter ritory most of th e after•
noon by the Trojans' defense and
posed no real threat .
All the J un iors got to play.

:~\!~t:!:;;~s
a~~~~~ed the
The Tro1ans used a l1tUe of filled

Ti:~: :;;:n

;;;!~dale

~~ ~:~~~~en ~ : ~:
Here
25 FayetteYllle
Father Stephen. freshmen foot•
There
Z8 Russellville
ball coach, awarded J unior High
lelters to 16 members of the March
Theric
3 Catholic DI
!restunen football squad on Nov.
The freshmen receiving monoA Good EducaUon
grams are: William Anha lt, Billy
Ardemagni, Pete Barrington,
Bullda Good Men
Thomas Bernson, Tim Borkowski, Walter Gcela, Bill Hemann,
JOE WALTER
Larry J ust, Thomas Laws, David
LUMBER CO., INC.
Lensi ng, CharlC.!I Lo,gue, J ohn
Marron, George Saab, R aphael
Schmitz, Steve Yamin, and Gerard Glenn.
The awards were based on
GalnC$vlll ic, Ticxa.s
game participation, punctuali ty
at prnctice, and stability,
ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

The Subiaco J unior Trojans
climaxed the 1960 season with a
32-la tosa to Darby November 3
and a 20- 0 victory over Boone•
ville November 17.
The Dar by Rangers stunned
the Trojans with a lethal off•
tackle attack tallying the first
score in the opening minutes o!
the game at Morgan Field In

!~:irse!:~ q~~~~~: S:~~:c~e~ -;=========,
T!:~:
There first touchdown w ith Pete Bar•

HVan
Feb.

Notch Victory Over Booneville

Fort Smith, Arkanu1

w~~ -~-~irv &cg~~!~~
/ /

e}c~

curate pass from quarterback Al
Smith on the ten ynrd line. The
try fo r the extra point was no
good.
The game climaxed the 19(10
Trojan season with two wins,
eigh t losses, and no ties. -W.R.

'111 Towson A1'e.

.................

A7

Freshman Lettermen
Announced Nov. 21

0"

:I::::f::r~::l~:u::t~=;~
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Arkansas Surplus

PERISCOPE

TIJE

November, 1960

Complete MiJlwork Service
GENERAL

!

'

CON'l'RAC'fORS

Hot Springs National Park , A r kansa s

~ ···-····--·-··

.. .....

Compliments

of

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

lncluding Special Wood Windows
Conwny, Arkansas

')

/

5811 Kavanaugh
Little Rock, Ark.
Phone Mo. 3.3177

Laundry Seffice or
Delp-YoDJ"-SeU

Catering to the Academy

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Mr. Ir Mn. E-d Vonder Helde
Suhl.aao
Phone Ull

TOR

Trojan Trails and Tales
By

\Va lki e

Halloween vacalion

Rehm

1

ar~h~: d~'::r t

~::nl

with

l'o"ovember , L9GO
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Local Subi Mechanics
Tune up Old "Jesse"

THE SCHOLASTICA
a lid-

T h•

~~s.:V: ~~~iZwha~!:c!e~,~o5;:u:,~~:~a~:~~

ScboWtlc:at• 11 Ule d ef'~n,n ~n~ , 0, "'"d~nt.o ,....

i i J0:ss:0 :~ ~u:;:~gth:g:~~c~~~:=

m runa , y 1tu dlu lll !' reparation l o, tb• Denrdl~e

; ~l~a~ ;~w~ro;as~~~ :~:i~;;atl~t~~c~P~:;~it~d~:~J Dy Mike Vogler
.
c:'~~ii::'°~c l~f Pt~m:l::s~::~
gerously .scarce for this issue, screen,
Th~ cl~ss rcprcscntat1vcs for making for the Mission~. They
But with a few reliable news
His cock-roach, ant, wasp and the Soda\Jty ar Our ~dy of the also collect stamps nnd other
1
; 0:ac::g:;~0 11ga~~~ri::gi::ii~~~ :~~~rli;fss~!i~~~t'~1~in~~s~s;:~: !;:1,;~ul~;tl~nci:ti~c:0:
;~a~r~:; ~:II t~~ei~~7in s~
ing bits of iaformatlon.
wasps from annoying him f urther. ;~~;~/; ~:;:::~ 9~n~o 0
ciety.
.
,

:~a;

pa~~~

.~:iJ :::~l~~mm~i~.

;5;~!~

1
!~o7h~ ~~ Anthony and Anselm
: e;~::i:1~~;~::is
about "got one" on Novembe r 19 shuck:., I had fun domg 1t. Boyl and Liturgical Committee.
at the deer hunting reservation When they touched that stuff it
The Social Committee

f~;:~;-

(§le PERISCOPE
VOL. XL, NO. 4

~ec_~:~~;; !~ch:l:~b::surot a~~=
Sub1~. Academy , Automobile
Assoc1at1on put theu· heads and

l:~:

:i~e-~:;~t~~~:~hkC:r ~:~i-i:t
a ~ 1;:~:/~:~n~chle Tom Hanlon

~=~t~~'.

R:!!tc;~;~t.te~:d~~~~s_;;~~ ~::~:s~ang~laavn! Ji:w~ts t ~~
mes. Dennis Hes.~. M.ikc Kniefel, "Jesse" the Academ ,5 •·all was Bob Lunsford, Stwc Walkcr, purpo~ bomb" for th:ee hours

7

~:'nit~~e gr<:u:cfs. Chalree CF~rt ~~:e g~:=
They would ~~l ~l~~Y~at s~;:n:~t~~~ ~;~rg~o:!~,~;;.rt;bn~~~ari:~ ;;,~~e Saturday afternoon or the
The two Brothers, along ,with GE'.rfl.,"" ' SOMETHING DONE
faod, and entertainment when ~he Gibson, 811d Jun SmJth.
The boys relined the brakes.
Bob Peck and Pierre Silve have Scholastics ,go on a trip or have a
The Liturgical Commlttee's put on a new wheel hub and
Fath!!rs B11.rtholomew and Fm~an
an~ Dave Walters of Fort Sm1th, completely remodeled the horse l)l!rty.
job is to posL on t he blackboard inserted o new Kear shift. ' Next
:r;i~:dth;tmt:r~i~;~~t'!:r ::~:~

;~a~~: t!.;1~\e~e:~~1~°a :e!~t~~~

!:~~~

~::th!~s
ridge.

~~~k e::r::

Mi:\~;~\:~~::.~;::~t~r::~

;;~~s ~e;~~~~l~ ~ o\~eM?~~t

~~~ Si~~~

:~~!t~~~ s:=:co1:;:_ will

:i~~:h.th_~; ~;:\:~i~~~n~

!/~:

i~,~~:/,0~1:i~ ~~;p!ug~~~~~• ~:~ G~~:;: i~: ~~m:it~:~s ;~~o~I/r:~i~~ :1:~~e:. ~~~ i~~~ :1odrk•~:sd~~~

:~~I~~-a:t~;

~~:iai;, ;;ttp!;½'
~;rs b::;/'a:~
01::i:v;heai;:ma~:i: ~ ;;;~~ Boots II and 1:igger.
headed south .
Anoth.er ·11chieveme.nt o~ the
Father Fintan said 'he would t"":·o trai~s and t.he1r as~1stant

Greg Venhaus, and
e
e,'
.
The Marian Comrmtt~ was

t~~

better in the Abbey's Machine Shop.
.
,
_ George sum~ u p their notable
The Committees members arc. accompllshmenh by the state-

M~:;

;~~e ut : ;~!~:eer~~~s s7a~t•~~ !e~ ~:m;l~~ t~;!~:,r_es~:~~;~;
~~:wle~~rp:;ikc lc~~e;l~r.
:.ent~:':~:a~:;esi~e Ju!:ia~;~
early be was w ild as they come; p11tron of the Soda\Jty , Our L~dy Drak~, John B~rry. Andrew quit running."
-W.R.

~~~

Br~:rs ar!:d:;e u~ru:~~g,ri:;
n;:;dl~n~~e t~:\1:~e him of ~:ec~=:~~stem~~t~~:; Schmitz, and Leslie Lewts.
tin-g on the Tex-tis te11rn~ th(lt
Bonnie Boots II will have to be Pat Brown, leader ; John Don'I sure am awfully hungry" plav the uughty Arkansas Rawhen out of nowhere a large
doe popped up. Brother Anthony broken ~ometime after Easter. nelly, Phil Fredrick, Joe _Meig~r, Is the faint cry_from the starving zorbacki.
: !i::~o~a!4~hetow~~hiua:i~ ::t~~ig;~~u\~~s y::w~; :
Brother Anthony dropped to be a pretty fair sized horse.

~;~t ~n~~u::dw~i~:dnr!~~e~i rf~:
2

selm fired two shots from his
pump 20 gauge. The deer fell to
one knee and look ed as if it were
going down !or good. But as the
Brothers attempt ed to fight thclr

ne:t~~:~~esi::1~:;::~;tB~~ a~~

~:in~::kcKc~oh;m~~m~~
Moore.

!~! !i:::o!h~~as~~c:;,,1110S:tsei;~:~ Ce~~:e b~f;i:~~.;; I~~ ~'::~~g:
dogs, doughnuts, or desserts bet -

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,..__,_,

Pierre. Bob commented, ''With
these new s11ddles the horses will
1863 Army saddles we had."

f:~~/:~~~::e,eas::m: to~:~~
rr:_:~::,i:~~
m~~~:

hu:;;,ro;!h;~~t~~~ e;~~s~n:
more deer but they couldn't get same old tune Pe~isl:ope staff
a i:;et~intan found a dead
W~as:;i:a;~
deer. In all probability, the Bro- it IS ~y earnest _desire that the

thers' deer mig'ht have been f~Uo:,vmg ~ld~prmt mark ot disfou nd the next day by some other ~1:'ct1on will whol~-heartly sat-

is

h u;~:~~
not much you can say
but .. just wait t ill the next tirnt'.'."
KILLS 'EM DEAD
Jerry Hum, a resident or P rivatc Room 1\, returned from the

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

GARAGE
F.. H. Schnelder, Owner

Marnolla Producta
Tlre9, Tubes, & AcceS!iorln
Subiaco, Ark1m.Po.1

,:s~t~

~;~ ~EL~Jn.
ri;i ~
lf anyone else has a sinular
1-'athe~ :Sieholas nnd his grou~ or Sunawf11i°ri::; ~:u~ml;~~
gripe, Just say so and we'll fix WAY UP THE RE
day hike rs a re shown observing some bcn'd by these arctic advenyou up.
of the scenic surroundinir, from the lop of a :nearby ridge.
turers.
-M v
GOOD ADVICE
Try to fb~ careful while "messYou' re alwa y s welcome at
ing around" in the ridges llQWaMcKELVY
The Bank Th al Put$
days as everything is extremely
SHIRLEY MOTOR CO.
&
th e A ccent on Sen , iee
1fry and one cigarette butt or a
CRAVENS
WORTllEN RANK
discarded match could cause disYour Ford Dealer
W. L. Craven1t, Owner
& TRUST CO.
aster.
"Cl004ln1ura nn,Slnttltll"
Any fellow student who helped
D11n 1'11. Murphy. Vlce-PrMI.
lnauran!:i!,
Bond,
fight the blaze in our ridges last
Pa rili,
Loans,
Real Estate
!\fain at Fourth
year knows how much fun it is

=-=======~
E,cptrt Shoe Repairing
Paris, Arkansas

~

Cab le Tool Well Sel'Vice
!\Iuellliler, Texas

11
,~~l'~

15 No. Second St.
f"ort Smith, Arkansu

CompUments

JACOBS-DEVER
-

FUNERAL BOMB Paris,

Arkauas

.,.,J

Me:.,~er ,-~: : : ::-1

n°e:rr~~t

~":atec.!'P•

r---~~~~~~~I

ED HESS
DRILLING COMPANY

I.Ive LongerEd Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables
Nature's Vitamins

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.

i~:~!e

rar!-, Atll:anu1

:;:":;:':::'';"'::;:'::;';"::;:"·====C'f

CLEM WALD
SHOE SHOP

doul!"hnut. and So!'Veral dessert~

The band, made up almost
comolete}y
of
Scholastic~,
crowded one on top of another
in-to the back of an old Abbey
trurk 1md got set for the cold
t rip to the Subiaco-Russellville
football game.
The trip was made since the
h~nd was not a'ble to attend the
V~ n Buren-Subiaco battle as
promised before hand,
Remembering the old saying.
"Many are co ld but few are
frozen," these husky ocholastics
provided themselves with plenty
of coo.ts. caps, -gloves, scarfs, and
blankets.
,\\though the Trojans wt'.'nt

not mind being r idden so much
os they have in the past with the

;ea!r t~;:~t~h~!~d:t~:~•v~~= GRIPE. GRIPE. GRIPE.
no trax:e () { blood or possible sign
One of my '"table-mates"
with which thi:!y could follow. brought up an old favor ite a few

t~~

8

on t'hc Arkt1ns~s-Te:,;11s contest.

I':
'1,

II~

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

;

~

Compl et e Equipme nt for Schools

~!1

Hotels, Res t.mrra nf , , Clu bs , Hospifnls

~\'

a nd Jnstitulions

~•

~rn~

f

413-415 West Capito l Avenue

~
Ji~

1

Little Rock, Arkansas

(

I

~~--~

Paris School Superintendent
Receives S.i\A Service Award

SlJB !ACO A CADEMY, SUBlACO, ARKANSAS

Band Holds Annual Concert;
Elects Officers for This Year
The Subiaoo Academy Band
hdd its annual Christmas concert, Sunday, December 18, nt
Sam! Beoed1ct's Parish Hall.
Some of the program consisted
of Sequoia, an overture, and
Field of Honor March by W, D.
McCaughey; Mal'(:h of Wooden
Soldie~ by Leon Je,;sely: Band
Boosters by F. O. Gritten; Little
English ~uits b"'. Leroy Jackson;
and White Christmas and Thx-k
the Halls, two famous Christmas
Carols.
Additional ent.ertainmcnt was

Language Lab

Father Gabriel tests new lnnruan lab equip• :,:v~iee~h!rb;, ~:=t C~~~l~;:
=~n~p::~~

e:!.

usecl

be

~

~ !~:i;:i:i

~~~

::!

John Paul Koch Named North RosaryGuildFormed; Subiaco Academy "All Purpose
Logan County Champion for 1960 H~,~~,!~~~s ,::,:~~1w,, Room" Alias Anthony Hall

Pax Orders Will Be
Taken Upon Return
From Christmas

~~~r ~~~l~~:\~~~~i~;'!:t,:~:

~:~~ ~l~~~~/~~~~~ a"~!1~?;=::. s~:
1

~::;eto~s th~~~m~n°:.

1

series of mechani;81 by •·putting more emphasis on ~;~ru~it, ~!:;!w~~~~~z ~: : jut~f0 t:e:!d:~~t:;

~~~;:!t

1

:~~i !~:::;:;.'

~~~~

~b~~~

1

:i0~:\~Y 0~~;

;;;~.::.S

;:~i~t;~~: t~:

:~~m:~~li~nn:en;::•
~::/n ;;. t~:rni
~;~: !:~n~i:~I
the nation offers a new system establish a permanent lab in one
of teach.in~ foreign languagl's to or the vacated classrooms.

Columbia Record Club
Is Started. at Subiaco

Father extends an invitation
s:ui~nts. treselr;;:,;s ~a~:; Gabn~is°sne:o t~nlquc originated to all students who are interes•
Bill Grus brou&hl it to Subiwith the United States Army ted in his set-up to come in some
during World War U. It teaches time for a demonstration. -W.R. aeo, Chris Fredcman picked it up
and pushed it and now about
seven people arc members of the
Columbia Reco rd Club.
purchased
albums
Record
through the club generally a.re
heard by the studenu in the
morning over the public addl""C$~
The second annual Talent tom!ne the Duane Eddy's hit system.
Coach Schroeder, also an arShow, sponsored by the Y.C.S. lune, ''Peter Gun" and "Secret 7."
The combo again assembled to dent member, can be seen listenand under the direction of Father Benedict, was presented to bring the show to en end with ing to II stereo beat with Mike
on the stereo set in
O'Rourke
of
Three
Train."
·'Night
,tune
the
the Subiaco students last Friday
evening ifor the raising of funds the seven M!nlor plays immedi- his room.
On weekends and after .school
for the needy at Christ.mas time, ate!y followed. The show lasted
Variou,; talented members oI about two hours and over thirty Chris. Bill, John MeKcUer, Steve
the student body made up lhe dollars was netted for the needy Boike and Ser(iQ Canales con•
show which pre3entcd ten acts at Christmas. The show practie- gregate in Father Dominic's
consisting of a combo, quintet, ally doubled its profits from last room to listen to the ~ords
-L.G,
-G.R. throughout the week.
\·ocal duet, juggling, and inst.ru• year.
mental sol06. Stage hands were

;;;;;,;;;;;,,;,;;,;;,,,...;,,;,,,===========~

2nd Annual Y.C.S. Talent Show
Held in Auditorium on Dec. 16

The Academy Library has added five new books to the
shelves this past week. These
five were among those on the
students' '!IUg,gestion Hsi turned
in this {all.
Shakes1.eare Wllhout Tear.,
by Margaret Webster, is an
intel'l)retatlon oI the plays oI
the sixteen~h century by one

::

;;=n~;:c~g~n ot:We:~:

~~;~~=t. ~i~~b~•..S~~~U:t~

!~;:.

~,:-~s

!:~ed

S~e~~o~ 8 :nd~t:

~::~~u:::~

th
81
:~~te;h~:;pe~= p ~ :::!:ci;:;;~s
tw~~~::::~l~~n ;i:~'7-guitar
and Mike O'Rou.rke sang ''Battle on Bt·oodwuy, either as an ac• by Do;othy St~I'llng ·will he most
of New Orleans." This was fol- tress or as a director. Whether interesting
~~:c:on~~,

~,~1u~~t~~ I;:::,,s:~:

~o~ ~a!;~R;~h~ir~~ro~~r~~~~

:~~t~~~:~:a:it: S~=~~~:~

=~i~~g;,r ~~=a~eanyW~b~
Heit?Jer, Gary Stolzer, and Pete Tear.1 w.i.11 deepen his appreciath
y~;;rg:a::,:i~k ~~a~~u~ls ac- tio~11;!t:!':s

cordion to the tune of "Sharp·
shooters" for the next ai:t.
Ted Allen exibited his jU@gllng
t1Jcnts \\•ith oranges 'llnd bowl•
ing pins. His act was followed
by a repeat from last year's pro•
eram. John Pontrelli. George
& haehle, Alvin Berry, and Doug.
l:J s Avlos got together to pan•

,p~~::ies,

iby Charle!!
Dickens, is a collection ot his
three great Christmas stories,
"Christmas Csrol," ''The Chimes."
and ''The Cricket on the Hearth."
A book highly recommended
by F"ather Herbert Is Iknellicline
anll "l oor by Peter Beach and
William Dunphy. The authors are
newspapermen who went for a

d
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Two Famous Nam-
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PARIS llARDWAJlE

SUB I ACO, ARK A NSAS, under the ••• of Mareb )II, u,,.
Co·F.dlt.oMI, nm S,a, d and Walkie Rehm
Sport.I £dltorc Al Sm ith
R , 1,urter.: l.e<>n r.urv. 1•,1• \'ounc. ~'rank !l:euner, M ik e
T ypl~t: ,ury 11onu
f' acolty Sponsor: f'Uher Nld1olat F111\m1a.rur.,

COMPANY
We Treat You O lhe Year O

u

BENEDICTlNE YAT JIERS

The Subiaco students, along
with the Abbey community and
Saint Benedict's Pa rish, partlci•
pated in the Forty Hours Devotion services held here on
December 2 through the 4lh.
-G.R. ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
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;~/°J~ls~~~~e :::a~k
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It is II large task to do these
pages, but with plenW or work
they should be finished by the
deadline. _
The semor class unanimously
voted to devote the Pa::i: to a
faculty membcd Bild it is hoped

o~a~~~~~~

s~~e!~;:~
:::~rg
cesion in graduation day, the old
Subiaco Academy gym has been

~~~ti~:~t~~~w~n

t!~

,1 te~:11::~t/c,;:~nhto~

;~~~~:g~:~th:n~o:~~:t~~t~;
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REXALL DRUGS
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your part for this year's
so do:.:~::,;~~~t~:~a:~;~;
-Tom Kennett
PAX Edltor

19
0
annual.
~{;:~ t~:o: n:i:~:1~ ~;
roo f o.f the old entrance.
This new portal is to take on

====,,,,;.,,,,.,,,,,;;,,=

lH Main Slfeei

:ne:on:~!~teJe ~~~~reern~n;';t~; new design (shape or steps) is
:

~;\~e dl:~~~~t:~~n:

~~

pi;nynette time. the st_udents re•

.. ment directly below. A totally ~~~~n,fr~e::c.irst~~nsi:i~~ v:
completed These -will play but a
small part m g1v,ng our Subiaco
-WR
that "new look •

DrPepper
DR. PEPPER & 7•UP

I

0

Fort Smith , Arkansas
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EAGLE DRUG STORE

I

J . W. Cotton, MIT.

I!

Oomplllllentl
l s e : : : J~:te~:::in,r

Company
Little Rock, Arkanaas

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Mem ber F.0.1.C. and Federal Resent System
Servinr Logan County Since September I, 18111

Paril, ArkanAI

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

624 S. Main St.
Jonesboro,

wi~;~~

========:;;

Robert Davidson , Mgr.

Com11llmenta

BOTTLING COMPANY

Phone 3-5677

t::i:~:;l~io::

~~~n~!~: !~:::1:._n

Paris, Arkanaa
..................... _ .

;;t~!fQ~i:e:~

ar~i~~ ;!:e~c;~:! 1:·killR per•
!~rdn h~o::n b:cv:::~:ee:a:!: ;::~~~C:e ~~o~\ ~.s~~e 7;r;o
share 1n the sellmg of ads o_ver sonal charge of the opening sesr.
th d
D .·
~

[

f;a~:~d~~

t~~e~~!

;f~;~~e

the Aea- !1l:1~n~~

1 0

.,

m~i:!~i;r;,;lo~ Dave Walters,
Ron Kocpp\inger, Nicky Neu•
meier, Billy Walters, Kenneth
Osborne, Frank Neuner and Nieky Johnson make up the fi~st
c!aS!l. Eventually new poople will
replace these original eight. The
exact grading and graduation

~~:~ \~i=

~h~~:: ~7r~~~lo~~~~rC~~.efi~~~~~~~~

Pre•
high.
about two stories a~
~r=:.
-=----------·--------··--··i •n.ered~:~ngoorn:rs~:~.
RANEY'S

s~e~~

;~e t:eui~ur:;~k~;:1~ ?;e~~~n
was dropped. Durmg the two
World Wars, military ~ill Wail
added, but when marchulg wan.
ceased, it WH dropped.
Again the need: has arisen. ,for
another new and bold course to
cope with existing problems. The

~!c;;~r·;~'. u1:i/~:! :~~d~7~~:r;ri~=sw;~~=n~in~ ~;~:~c:ave not IIS yet been
::tta;li!~~/rogram such~;~~~
The student body owes these
year books are dtstr1bu ted on the human species: How to put
--o-food in the stomach without re• first obliging souls a debt of
May 10.
~~:e e::;:e~~: o;::
:::~ling the non•rational anl•
ye;~::k~i~~:ef:tp~n);

1

Paris, A.rkamas

vo,1er,

o.s.n.

~:~~~:

Le~~:r:O::Ouiut~~i~;:y
brl'Cds, how \hey di:Ucr, and
other interesting it.ems which
puzzled \he group.
After the Iield trip, Logan
County, Agent, Mr. O'Quinn, re-marked, ''The Subiaco 4-H'en
have the eagerness it takes to

Abbey West Entrance
To Be Enlarged Soon

se:~o::;::;•e
Fort Smith, Arkana&I

Gr r ~ nu ,1, .•nd Tim uarr1n1ton.

40 Hours Devotion Held
Here on December 2·4

-. . I.

- The New Froien Desse rt -

su!~w:!~~~ II

::[E:?;i1~:j;::.~t 1~~1:\ttof:rii~r:~.:--:1:1~~::i7~~~

PAX Staff WorkinU to
Comply with Deadline

Whether its aging walls arc
embracing students playing a

y;~fi~~:
In th_e lon.c and glorious hl$torr
i~a;J~ :r:i:i,:d~~~nn°t:1; ~nh~h:x~~~n~
z H
f S b'
of Subiaco Academy many add1• . th f t
p1g5 m the lme o! diet. He brlc,!ly
~~:~ :~u~:s t'::i:: ~e:c~=: In e u ure O u 1aco. - . .
o~~:wpo~::~:s !;dth:u~~:
The Pax Staff has been work- demanded. For Jnsta!\Ce, at the sions, eight ambitious learners
Brother Leonard has raised seve•
DAIRY QUEEN
ing overtime to complete the first turn of ~ century Greek was ?r. ~ceders volunteered for the
ral champions himself.

cv:rl on top"

Eg~1:0~{~~f:~~f\Iii~?Jt~f:f.•~it~:;i¾~~

Father Robert Creates
New Manners Course

~l~gf::~ca!:~annd

-;:::================

0

~!~;~ct;~:~~~~~~:
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"'The cone with tlu1

THE PERISCOPE

Abbey's Hog Barns

f:;~
-========:;r:;e
.-

Fa~her Bartholomew
Earlier in the yeur, James
PAX Sporuor
Shenk, a junior and the band's
snare drummer broke his collarbone. Just as soon as ''Plaster• year letterman, broke his collar•
back," os James was nicknamed, bone. The Joss of "Kinky" was
returned to the band, Clifford [ell In the Sunday COTIC(,rt.
-M.V.
Pels, a trumpeter and II three

story and wrote a book. Th~ book
tells how a Bf!nedicllne Com·
munity of monks brought a nev.•
dimension of human relationship Food Fixers l<'a.thcr Sebastian and a. scholastlo helper, Robert
to a people caught up In national
Stengal, dish out food prepa.red by the Sisters
and international conflicts. The pictured In the background. Cooki.n,r for the Academy and Abbey
abbey is located among the Mos• is done by Sisters from St, Schol:tstica Convent.
!em tribes in the Atlas Mountains
of French Morooco.
For students Interested in Nat-

~:~i:~~ 'l'

Senior 4•H

~S::::Crt:C:i~~s se~ :;:
made rosaries to the var10us mis•
sions around lhe world.
This movement of making ro·
saries was ir\lroduced at Subiaco
Academy by the Y. C. S. (Young
Christian Students) about the

~!~bymi::~r:!t!!u~a~o~:tr

;:-::. ";~~"~•~;~ R;;~~.~·•;:,;; New Books Received By Library
K:irsll'n took the Job as muter
rf c-eremonics.
Tne rombo opened the program
by playing .. Wang Dang Blues."
The combo, led by John H. Huck,
consisted ol' Ronnie She.l:by, Bill
Kennedy, "Tiny" Kn\c,fl, George
Wny, Dave Donze, and Wayne
Shepard. Later in ,the show, Donze with th<: drum~ and Shepard
w!th ?is trumpet, played "Dixie.''

Subl 4-8 Club Visils

J . P. K0ch

John Paul Koch

~:~::~::"r~C:s!~t/~r:!~rm:~
be placed before January 15, Hl61.
ban<i \his year. Fa
::;ih~ir~~~~I;:~ certamly hav• ~~l~~ty ~~:e will be accepted

9

;:~:· ..:vh1;~au~~\!!v;:ar~ com-

I ~~

:u:~r~~:t~::~~n;~~;cvn~afi'~

the
a~!:°:~ Two i;jurie: hsv: hin;ered
the_r Hugh,

;;i

2

ty:p;:i::t:I;::: year a!tcr
_Despite the lack of co~t! ae• ~:d~;
Champion boy in North Logan :~v~t~b::-4~~e J1:s~ ~:; k:;~ !~r~e:.o~:: u\:~r:a;~11t,:::l~h~ the big flre, the auditorium,
County !or 1960. John Paul has members a<'live with a trip to the formed to handle the lat'ge number i°f rosaries and give the boys
barns early th~s month.
":~:1n':~ ~~t:ez~
~:~s.
--0.R.
I he 4 ·H . .mt'.!mocrs roamed a Pace to work.
Club Congressea in Little Rock in
--o-1958 ond 1960. He is amember of aboul th e pig pens as i::uests of

·

1
The Pax sta~ tentatively ora~d 5
the a~to ~on:1; and Ralph Knocdel ~::\1
;:nis!'at~ha:~er~~~:1i~i :~~gu~~:~~--0::i~ ;::::
ol th(' band nie Shelby, a colleg~n. was ~:r~i/\\~!;:~~'-'\;n~:i=:!:
~he langua~e lab is tempo- onO:h:r
:~ID~e~ei:/~~guage lab In use
Oklahoma mml know tbe
City,
This language Jab one of the rarily located Ill the Rttlor's of- who played in this presentatlon cl~tcd secretary.

~:r!:~

h!~~~

!~~~=~tt!:~e ~=d ~:th e"'=
Slorage rooms.
Nowadays with the basketball
bouncing on the main floor, the
Physical Education classes are
wo_rk.ing away at their body
building exercise.ll in the ba&e•

tor care

:::n~rni~dre the new arrange•

!:1:.

7~h~~j~s~iii:fnsa
;::ai°~a~~
the plsns ot the gym had to ix_'.
changed slightly. Faced with the
cool oI the reeon.struction of the
main part of the abbey, Subiaco
could not al.ford to build a large
umnasium. The Anthony Hall

~:=

~!it~

w:re

go;~:s~~: _:e::; ba~~

~;vke5st~ 1

which was fiftttn 1eet west of
the gym, went up in flames and
Anthony Hell rcc-cived some
slight da.ma,gc. Had not the
monks and students with their
combined eJforts fought the tire
with such enthusiasm, Anthony
Hall would have been chalked
down as another pile of Subiaco
aahes.
.
Besides being u!led 1or basket-

~=::::r~:~\ts~~:~~.:::~:~ ~ -~ ii~n~1:~Y f~~al~t~:ni'::s::~
0th
rd
to I:L~~i:::n~u!f;st~b~: t:i~: an!t:j~!:~:r~t;:tii::t:::~ ~i~~~ an;~~~~!s. ;:r~~~a~;;

m~:h:nP:u1d:~;;1t:~~n acres or ~u:'Jr;e~n \\;~!i::ah~~~;

~;:~~a~~: ::e::!d~tntt~

i1~!riG~i:::1e~:• tu~~ be

WiLh the 1960-61 basketball
season in full swing now; An•
lhony Hall has become one of the
main centers o! recreation ror
moat of the studen\1, Thollih
somewhat out·ol"-date in its eppearanC(', the old gym standll
steady and r-:-ady to give us
anolher year of entertainment.
The gym was built during the
1927•28 school term and was
given the name Anthony Hall in

guild, w~re elected_ last Sunday
cverulli Ill tho Ma111 Study Hall
by those students who are in•
leres:cd in the projec_t or mek.ing
rosaries lor the ffilSSIOllll. Father
Bened,et, Y. C. S. director, eonduct~ the meeting.
Offlcers elected were: John .H.
Huck, president; David Carron,
vice-president; John Carron, S~·
retary; -and Joe Peace and David
These
co-treasurers.
Donze,

district livestock show, and
pl aced second 11\ the Arkansas
Liv estock Exposition lhis year.
His score 1vas fourth high in
individual scoring in the state.
In da iry he h:ts kept a procluc•
lion l"N'Ord on h!s cows and has
usl'!d or tifieial msemination to
improve hls herd. He is a senior
in h igh school this y1!11r, at the
Aoadcmy, mid his plans are to
build up his own herd and re-

Orders for the 1961 Pa::i: w!ll
taken by Father Bartholomew,
Pax sponsor, immediately following the return of the sludents
from the Chrislmt11s vacation.
The announced cost of the 1961
Pa~ is $3.00, half o.f the CQl!l\ of
last year's annual. It is hoped
that this price may be reduced
but this factor depends upon the
sale of ad!i over the Christmas
recess. Those who are outstand•
ing with sales have a good chance
to receive a free P.u:.
b(.'

s;;·:ipl:t r::~t~~:~
e;~te: by the
Orrice;s
PoPUiar Christmas Carols. This ban~ on the night or Nov~ber !iced, but due to the fact that

ln connection with ~;td ,;~~nal~h;1~~·

Spanish Now Taught With Lab System
Aft?r

chacl Vogler, trumpets; John
Donnelly, George Petrick, Raph•
ael DeSalvo, Jamt"E Smith, IWld
Kenneth Smith. clarinets: John
II. Huck, Michael KneirI, Pat•
rick Brown, Patrick Hermes, and
Clinton Endres, saxophones; Joe
Meiger and Leslie Lewis, alto
hor~; Kenn;th Ro~n and
Ph!lhp Fredrn:k, Bantonea: Eugene Buss, Greg Venhaus, James,
Adoms. and Arthur Dabney,
trombones; James. Schenk. Michae\ Elsken, David Donze, and
Robert Strobcl, drums and cyni-
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President's Messa~e
Dc:.r Alu"lni and ~~r'cnds of Subiaco:
Th,.. rutun• pn:igrc&s of both Subiaco Academy and the Abbey
is contingent upon U1e ilUCC('SII attained through the new overall Development Pro1:ram launched late this summer and
Leing accc-leri,\ed during the early &ill. 'n1e attamment of
our fin3,ncial goal is a must; for the impact of its need can
certainly be felt by any and all visitors calling at the In•
stitullon. Discernible even lo the casual observer is the
cr.1mped situation of all existing quarlcr.i, especially as p,'!T•
tlins lo overnight guests whether they are to be housed for

it:

~~;~~
r~~:l~t o~\ibr;tt .:,~~cli~~is~~ce;;J~n~ss;i:tu~C:
~~~.cc-, positive action wa~ none than overdue In this dirC!C•

Since the nl'ed for its C'Onatruction is imperative, and that with
all due h~stc, we cannot help but be pleased with the encouraging news contained in the most recent issue of "The
Periscope" t-0 the clfect that Rt . Rev. Abbot Michael has a l•
ready contacted architects to d1_"6Jl l ina.\ b lue prin!.s sut,ricient
fo r and guaranteeing the begmning of construction l_n the
ne11r Juture of our p roposed Guest-Retreat HO'U!le or bu1ld 1!1g.
'11\e above item should serve to whet the appetites 1iilnd mtercsl oI us all thus imitilling the further desire on ou.r part
to do aU in our respective power to accelerate this coloual
undertaking.

~f

o~r a;~~;i~u~~J~
be~~~~~u;r t~hee 1~::1;1~~nr~itn°J1~~~i!i8
friends -and benefaotol'::i. coupled with the untiring effort! and
~acrifices of the several monkli of Subiaco, there is still a
world of wotik we can do both collectively and as individuals,
To the various Chapter and District ll~aders of the Alumni
Auoclation I am appealing: thal they seek every ostensible
means at their disposal to raise supplementary funds to be
au,:iliary to the regular means now being employed by the
more experienced solicitors in the field, now contacting every
prospective memor1ul donor. I know all will. lend every. asslst1mce to these workers when they appear m your various
areas.
Merely bec-ause advancement ls being ma<ie under our n ev.•
set-up. does not mean we should dis-card _the old, or any new
methods for 1eaising money. Dances, p1cmcs. soc1ah, baza11r;S,
ramous Subiaco sausagl" suppers, white elephant sales, ''6l\1c
auctions" end devious other ways t-0 support Subiaco are good
for our cause. All go<Xl busineSli ml"n know the public is ever
susceptible and alert lo a bargain. and gene1-al!y va lue received is suf!1clent inducement to spend money. And whl"rc
could we find a more worthy cause than in behalf o! our
school?
F\n.hermorc, by per!ormiug these acls we derive a great
s:itisf~ction from the furtherance of Catholic and privntc education in which we all believe or we would never have
attended a school like Subi11co in the first insta nce. nor later
sent our sons there. You know and J know that this type of
education generates a _rcsourcclulness ror the preservation
or all av,:,nues of Christ1an think.lng. something that is havrng
a battle to the death with lalse doctrines and heresies of the
day, the most notoriou,; of which art' S_oqiali~m and Cc:u:nmun•
ism. Even m our country, rwhcre eat,y hvmg 1s so conspicuous,
Materialism has Jong ago reared its ugly head.
For the opportunity of educations like ours we mu:lt have
private support a.11 the State or Government ls eslcppcd from
rendering financial a.id to religiou~ schools 1by the prohibitions c:,t our CoTll!ltilution detailing very vivid ly the separation
of Chureh and State. l feel su1·e the response ot all of you to
the challenge before us will be ovl'rwhelming.
Now a t this ~cason of the year may J take the opportunity
to wish all of you and your loved ones p=nal greetings
for a Bles.scd and Holy Christmas to be followed by true
pescc throughout the coming New Year.
G-Od Bless you all,
0.skar D. Rust

A, . . . . . .
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ARKANSAS
CHERRY BLEND
STONE COMPANY
Commerd.t - Re ■ ldeac. - P•Uo•

HERMAN ICBWAllff
rru!den~ .nd S•IH Mt••
I
P o.rt.I. ArllAM. .
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Candy Store Installs ~:~c!.~ w~gai;oo~~::; ~~!
Two New Machines ei~~tya~~:::-: !~C~~~ wa:C:m:~~~
The
Store
Mills
cream
Beach

Strbiaco A cademy Candy
has recently purchased a
Industries automatic Ice·
machine and a Hamilton
mall shaker. These fm-

r~e:ce~ts are now Installed and
TKI!. HOUSE OF
GOOD SPIRITS
Toney Juper'I

OZARK LIQUORS
%203 ROJen A..-enue
Fort Smith, A.rUDAI

l

ru Cmm 1, no long" o
h1-X11f1,I. It is a. food. Krep
White DaiTll lee Crea.m a.t
home a.t a.H time,,

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
Pli. 1-4011
ltQ9 Or•nd A•e.
Fort SmJtb, Arltanaa

soda (ountain bough t Jut _month,
these two ';'achlnes p~v1de the
sluden~ with . cverythmg they
could !md avwlable at a dairy
-T.H.
bar.

.========as

Thee ice-cream ma-chine keeps
nn ample supply or frozen custard on hand !or many cones
and malts coruLumed everyday by
the students. This machine was
purchased from the For t Chaffee
P.X. for $500 last month.
The malt shaker is able lo mi,:
four malts or shakes at the same

H&HBAR
Muenster, Texas
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Alumni Officers

Lillle Rock Alumni
Hold Annual Dinner
The Little Rock Chapter ot the
SAA. largely through the efforts

or

its new_ president, Bobby
Byrne and its regular crew of
loya l workers. again reports an
cncour~ing turnout for the annual dinner and carruval held on
December 8 at St. Edward's Hall.
A. D. Fredeman, treasurer of
the chapter, repQrted to Father
Prior Raymond that "the Subiaco
sausage was again the hottest
item on the gTounds." The vete•
ran chapter member sald further
that "the 11cnerous cooperation
oJ all the membera with its new
president Recounted tor the suec:ea of the affair."
Others credited with major
contributioN to the dinner and
carnival were: Leo Kl'ebfi:, who
again provided the pQpular Doll
Booth and who arranged for spe-

t~.

assistants in preparing the

ne;arlpusn:~~~d~nv\:~u~:i~
created plenty or action.
Leo Byrne. general chairman,
who donated the printing o! the
tickets and letters plus all the
stationery and envelopes.
Father James Foley, pastor of
St. Edward's and his 11ssistant,
Father Aloys, also helped in the
preparations.
Special credit wos e,i:pressed to

:::i;s

fr:

1

i;;~a~~~o~:-~:g~':~~;;~
Coury took an nctivc interest in
the Democratic political campaign or Dade County whid1 includ{'I Miami. During the past
years Coury has undertaken 1,evera! mi!ISiOns to LOOanon in the
interest of our government and
pl~yed host to King Saud when
the later visited Miami last year.
Coury Is a re-eogni1.ed autho r ity
on the Arab problem end plans
to render -further service to ou.r
country in ronnection with Lebanon.
Coury was among the many
who encouraged Subiaco to
lau nch fl bold-building program.
Lsst February he announced a
$50,000 gift toward the coru-truclion of a Guest-Retreat H ~use
and fostered the public rele. lLons
program Subia('() has si~ undcrtaken.

Denis Wewers Selected

Co-Captain At Teachers
Denis Wewers, a 1955 graduate
of Subiaco and brothe r of Ad rian
Wewers. Academy senior, has
been named co-eaptal n or the
1961 football squad at Arkansas
State Teachers College at Con•
way.
Wewc-rs was an All-District
f'nd. on th~ 1954 Trojan squad
"'.'h_1ch compiled a 7 • 3 rC!Cord and

~s.th:r::~i:~~\~:rt~~~ ~~n~~~:\:;i: i~~:~~nst::e t~e 10th
Fol\owmg h!S graduation, he
Mary Oliver who made the dinth

~;c:~;~~ o;

ne:1 a su~s.
and

T~~~

~:;~~ro:oc:i::~n=i~~t!"
ti
-D.S.
p=arsata~: chl"rs.

were: Raymond Byrne. Fred
Nagle, Norbert Lucken, Tom
Lensing. Bill Werner, Ed Pope,
John Leding and others.
Others praised by the chapter
for their help were: Mil."( GranofC. who furnished most of the
food except the sausage; Ernest
Miller , for his ..,.'Ork on the
Wheel; Benny Cenig o£ TV-Station Channel IJ for his advertisement.
Archie Frcdcman concluded. his
report with the datemcnt that
"while it involved a lot of work,
with so many nice people working together, it makes it wOl'thwhile."

POST'S WINES
Wil,e. with 1pe·dal fi•vu
and bouquet

Choice Wines
Table - Dessert
Sacramental

Fath('r Abbot brings word from
Miami that Friink S11ringlc clan
of '45 former rerlscoJ)fl edi tnr,
teaches Medical technology at the
Miami Medical School. Springle,
originally frcm Jonesboro, plans
to take- his wife and two children
home for ,a visit Chtistmas.

;

UIII !Haus '59 was named All
Conference Center or the Central
Intercollegiate Conference end
was voted by his S t. Benedict's
,quad members at the most outstanding blocker on the team.
Maus wos picked All Conference
over an Omuha College center
who received the award last year.

W. J. Nabhoh: Sr. of Memphb,
requests prayers for the sueeess
of a throat operation he is undergoing, Malignant growth was
found In pre\•ious operations, and
doctors rceommcndcd six weeks
of eobalt treatment. Nabholtz
says hi:, will have to "quit traveling -awhile and be at home or
at the store."
The Gullonard brot.hers, Doinlnie and John who attended Subiaco from South America are now
Jiving in Germany and the U.S.A
Dominic is an American citizen and married a Polish-American girl from Cudahay, Wisconsin in 1953. He works as a mechanic for Bucy_rus-Erie. They have

~~ll;~;:;

~~;e:a~~I~ ~;: : :
of Father Christopher
· in honor prefect
during his stay _ _ _ __
who -was
at Subilllco.
John, a dental te-ehnicinn, is
now Jiving in Munster, Germany.
He married a girl from Holland
, this past October. Both send regards lo all their clussmates and
to their teachen;.
Richard Bothwell, class of '57,
stopped in last month while on

J\ltus. A.rl<•uas

,;;;;=======;;:;
BRAY SHEET METAL

Compliment.

Reatlnr .ti: Ventll1.t1nr
Sy,ten:u,
G•N"JPtAL ■ Rgtt Mn"Al. wos.ss

.,

Uttle Roell:

Muhn,

PO&t., Prop.

CO.

~~nt~a~::~:~

tt: :~~ti~:; F~~~~~~~;\
1

~Jcetrical Engincerinf .. Bob, _a native of St. _Louis, M111,Sour1, attended Subiac.o for four .years
and was a TroJan halfback m his
a recent letter, he
senior year.

•

!n

~~r;~::ut~Jl ~=:~a~fC:. ~~
ing that he spends as much as
seven hours studying each night.
Bob was the recipient of the
Gold Medal for Excellenec in
Science at last year's commencement exercises.

MY.MBER P'.D.I.C, AND
H:nERAL RESERVJ; SYSTZK

Ben hi the Wut

The Piece Goods Paradise of Northwest Ark.
We Buy Out Retail Stores. Job Lota, Ete.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,,

Light welg~t Mike Marron picks it up; Mike
Logue llfts it; a nd Keilh l'appe, heavywei ght, goes
all the way. The scars ln the background are not the results of falls,
but simply a discarded room discovered b y our resourceful coach,
J erry Vernon.

Build Bodies

Dave Knes.1 1 visited briefly
~rwn Longview, Texas where he "just to cheek up -on everybody."
is_ employed at an Auto Parts Dave keeps an eye out for birthFirm. Bothwell attended two day and anniversary C('}cbra-

a honeymoon. He 111arried .a girl

a~o~~~n~e

A~
!~~rs ~!a:lle1;
schooling ne,i:l year.
Norbert Lucken, all-time Trojan great during the early lhirties, found himself in a dilemna
111st week at the TrQjan-Rocket
basketball clash: Should he root
for hi.!; alma mater, or tor his
son who played on the opposing

HILL TOP

l

Marlin! Company, 1.nc. - ROl"en. Siloam 8J)rinp, and
SprinJdale
Economy Store - Hurbon, Ark.

GENERAL HARDWARE

ARKANSAS DRY GOODS & VARIETY STORES,
Inc.

Farm Machinery & Repain
J 2 E. Main, Ardmore, Oklahoma

Waldron - Dan-,.Ule - BooneYllle
.-\Rli.ANSAS BARGAIN Cl!.NTEK - Spriqdalt:

Phone 4-W

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

h.is nddrcsses arc correct He accompanied Father Alo,:s, who
ei,mc to pick up the sausage
needed for the Little Rock Chaptc-r dinner.

Cafe & Service Statio]1 ians in action was St. Anne's basketball coach and another alltime Trojan great in the early
Gerald Banmgartner, Prop.
fifties, BIiiy Bock. Billy brought
"We doze 01,c ttet1o!r clo!e"
some of hls aces down to watch
the game, since they are sche•
On Hlrhway ~
duled to p!ay the Rockets later
in the season.
_,,_,,,..
Guy V. Mitchell, '54, stopped In
briefly to chat with former teaMOON
chers and fri1mdl! at the AcaDISTRIBUTORS, INC.
demy. ''The work is over for
awhile and I'm going to do some
n11ttlloetor1 uf Old PICqer.ld,
duck hunt ing," the Lonoke. ArW, L Wf'ller, C..11\n 9tUl, Old
kansas rice faM1er and all-state
Cb..,ter, C- ■ u.de, hmu .,
said laughingly. Guy
llnc-man
C•l•en
'"•'"'· Old Hi•lier,-,
a1,<1. ,...,11,- w11111r.1 ...
liked the progress he saw at
Subiaco.

SPAULDING

Sen.ting Llnd.ta\l
Ov"" 40 Year•

Athletic Goods Co.
AU l'IUl011&U:, Ad'V'fnloed LlnH

51! Center
LlndAy, Texaa

l.lttll' ltock, AJ'li;.._,.

should. Coaches are pressured to
,,:in. The desire to win often
overrides all other ooru-idcralion.
As a result, cooches grab boys
with supcrior physical giflJJ and
conct'nlratc on these !cw.
f'ortunatcly ut Subia<» the policy has always been: "It's not
what you can do for the sport,
but what the spol"I can do tor you
that eounls.'' JI every school
would accept such n policy, more
boys would take part in sports
and our youth would havl' a
better physical fitness rating. Al•
most two thirds o1 the student
body at Subiaro tlkc !In aetive
part in our a thletic programs,
and the rest are urged to enter
the intramural pro,eram.
Whether Subiaco boys also tall
under the ":;;()(ties" clas.sitication
may be debated, but f doubt it
considering that even our small
boys have sue<::ess-fully competed
agaimt some. of Lhe best 200pound brui~rs in the state.
-F,N.

~~7u:s~'~dcn of building gymn•
Even with all the publicity
given to contact sports, athletic

323 Merchant Bank BldJt.

:~;~t ::: ;:~/:

BANK
Scranton, Arkansaa

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.
lron and Steel

All 1yp,,1 n l Steel
SpcrlallllH l<>r)"OUT home.

~~~~:• !~~~~~g

h~~:d~he~;
;;;:h
sitting .flround with transi~tors
glued to their ears.
. .Furthe_rmore, the boys enga~ed
m nrgamied ~rts do n~t derive
all the phys.1c11l benefits they

MAB.TINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
au r-1111
Fort Smith, Arll:amu
Pilon• r, ,-11111
Little Rock. Arka-

stl a. u , t RL

~~~~~~~~~

Placed

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SAVING S & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Fort Smith, Arkans.u
Troy l\kNPill. M,:-r.

Muenster, Te:ii:as
or•·1c EJ.ts
M WPln,..pfel. Pr..s!denL Herbert Meurer, Vtce-Prct.
Ellrl J. Fisher, V1ce•Pre11. &. Gallhler
uenry 0. Wtelnl'Jlpfel, Asst. V.P. Marian GMtt,,,r Asllt. c,ut>

A~NOY~~l!=:i:-AA
A"AllDB

J

JOST EN'S
ReJH"esentattve
koy New
Dog 21%2
Uttle Rock, ArkaMaa

f'ort Smith, Arkana:u

Muenster State Bank

flSE CLASS RINGI
0

&
GRAVEL COl\fPANY

I

1501 E. Sbth St. J,lttJe Rock

❖

ARKJIOLA SAND

~rn~~0 ~;

adults. Among our tcenager11, the
athlete is not the hero he used
to be. He h:lll been replaced in
the mind~ of our youth by the
modern "dragster," or worse the
swi.vcl-hipped crooner. Instead of
seeing sponta.neous games of foot•
ball break out over our camp~ses, we Sei:' clusters of kids

The Advent season this year is
ri.,prescnted as has been in the
previous years by an Advent
wreath placed in study hall. Pete
Ransom and Bill O'Herin spent
the afternoon of November 27
making the wreath which consist.$ of a wire- frame covered with
sprigs of evergreen, !our white
c:andlH, and purple ribbon.
These two boys. through their
efforts. earned the Catholic Boy
Scout Award, the Ad Allarc Dei
medal. Father Benedict will send
a letter of confirmation to their
home towns upon completion of
all the requirements.
-G.R.

LOGAN

COUNTY

:~:n;:i.~~;~11~:i:~:!~.~

;=,========-,

[n Main Studyhall

Compliments of

❖

HOELKER'S GROCERY

"American boys arc phyl'ical
softies. In terms of overall phy•
sical fitne~~. they tall shockingly
l;,clow the youth o! other nalions."' was the contention releJ!ed by the- Aml!riean Association ror Health. Physical
Education and Recreation atter
an textensivC' comparison of
Am~rican youths with those of
England, Seotland, Wales, Cyprulll and Japan.
Briti;;h boys. for Instance, far
all tests Cinlshed 14 per cent
higher thn n the American average. The report called the comparison.s shocking. ''They should
provoke serious thought and stimulate universal, organized 11 clion before il is too late.~
There is a certain iro ny in th,:,
hct that America wilh Jts emphasfa on sports should discover
that it has a eomparative nation
of sorties. Despite all our athlctic activities, our rapidly ehanging mode of life caters to !Kl!tne511 . Wheeling ha.s replaced
walking. Motor scooters have
taken over the role of the bieyele. "If we really want to build
up our youth," says one doctor,
.. let's do away with our school
buses and then we won't have

-;========:;- Advent Wreath

m~~~li~:re to watch the Tro-

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.
STOLFA BROTHERS

~~~c% ~:~ :Ua"i!~~/~:1: s:~:

~i':k:~!:~m:x:i:in~:;,11!1 c:;:
to ride back to Little Rock witl1

John Wiederkehr, D.D.S.
Bob Cordes, class or '60, is at-

American Boys Termed "Softies"
As Compared to Foreign Youths

Alumni Briefs

Coury Attlve In Pollllts

J. R. Danirtmayr
Earl J. Fl~h•r
w. Fisher

J,

R. J, Hellm•n
J. W, HC90
Herbnt Meurer

Mrs. T. S. 1>!yrlck
Heflry O, We\n,:apfel
J. M. Wetnr.aplcl

Dece mber, 1960

Trojan Jrs. Take First
Victory Ovet Paris Jrs.

Subl:3oo combined the shooting thf'lr first Class AA win of the
of Al Smith and Ron Koepplingcr seaso11.
with the defense pnd robounding
The Trojans were never he-

~:~:stan~za~~~a;~n-tti-~no~:;

hind from the start but their lead
was never too far from Russellvillc's grasp until late in the
third quarter.
Al Smith led all scorers with
24 points. Jerry Donze and Ron
Koepplmgcr followed with 13 and
11 points respe,c:llvcly .
Nick Johnson and Paul lllckey

Rockets Crumble Subi
Catholic High's well-balance_d

ienced som.., first half ~ters ~ut
fmally managed_ to la
on op
by a 36 - 25 margin. Nick Johnson
was high wi th 12 points.

:cooc~:~ ~ra:;e~u~;t~~
ahead with u last minute surge
and handed the Trojans their
season's first l= 59-52 at Subi•
aco December 10.

~,:r: :a:~~/~:

0

Leap

qu!~~~;!~n::~
Big
!:::;d ~;::
Subiaco turned a tirsl half di'- hind u_ntil the last period. Then the g:ime by !dx points.
forn.ive battle into a 52-34 slash- Catholic High's Jerry Harrison,

~;~~

~:~

~~c\o~::r inR~~~~~~t~al~e;;
~;~~=n~o
~:erto~:i
("'(!tlib<>r- 6 at Subiaco and copped Subiaco~ lead w,th consistant
out.side Jumpshots.

OLD SOUTH

111 Towaon A,-e.

Fort Smith , Arkanu•
R. C. Stnab, Prop.

PETE'S PLACE

Arthur Sharum, Owner
F<1rt Smith, Arkamu

A. D. Fred.emu.

j;m
r
Lltlle Rock, ArUNU

Wl

:

l'-

11124Main

:~fs :~ ~~:r~~e;d~!:~d t~o~:!
vclop speed, co-ordination and
power. Father Nicholas does not

:;~;~,;--~~";' :::t:~:;";;e;:;
elements o f defense.
.From the looks so far, S ub iaco
might have some special weight
champions this year. John Sloup,
Hugh Costello, Jim Bartels and
John O'Malley all show promise.
-F.N.

Eagles Floor Trojans

pl:~:~t:~~

~~~~:da~:n!;~;,a:ro:r :ec::C~

!rom the field, were held to
their lowe.'11. score or the season.
Ron Koepplinger was the only
spot or hope in the Trojan ofrense as he finished with 13
points. Mills was high for Paris
with 14 points
A.S.

1640 East Flfteentll St.

Whose the Intramural's Best?
G d

Conch Schroeder, the program's
director and supervisor, stated
that each team will play a double
1"0und-l'Oobin with the finishi~
four top teams playing a double
elimination sometime in Febru•
ary . The final wilmer and runnerup will be rewarded but the pri1.e
h11s not been established as af yet.
These games arc played every

~~~e 2;n!c/h:Cn~r~~a~J{ci;e~~{!

Arkansas SUl'plus
Sales Company

1~:

vious ex))l!ricnl'e in boxing.
Presently, the boys a:re wwk-

Subiaco's Intramural Program
is in full ,;wing and every indic-ation points 1.o a rough race all
the way.
Tom Hanlon's Razorbacks {3-0)
occupy the present number one
spot and Bill Jasper's Homey
'l'oads (3-J) arc leaping tor a
eJ-ore sceond. From there it's anybody's race.

scrappy Eagles knocked
Subiaco's "cocky" Trojans r ight
ot! their h'-'<!ls and landed their
first victory of the season wlt·h
Ii 43-39 win at Paris on Deccmber JJ.
The Eagle's 3-2 zone defense
proved too still !or Subiaco's

SUBIA CO TROJANS

1::; ~~~ :::~~:~\~':\:~ !:~~

and 11 points respeclively.
rfarrison and Armburst Jed the
Rockets with 16 and 14 points.
Subiaco's "B"' team han<l.led the
Rocket "B" team fair ly c,asily and
finished with a score of 57-43.
Nick Johnson and T. M. Deal led
all scorers with 23 and 19 points
respectively.
- -• - -

Paris'

1609 Roi-er'• ATen11e
A friE"nrHy p!ace lo rtop

:n~a~~!~:~1~\~;~/1~:eto~~':.t

w,~; t;:".::;: ::':".~~=:'~~ Your Guess Is as oo as Any

21

RESTAURANT

The Trojans wlll play Van
Buren on J arn.rnry 24 instoad of
the previous Januar)' 27 date.
Also, the Harrison-Subiaco game
will be played at Harrison on
J anuary 28 and al Subi11co Feb·
ruary 18.
The remaining 1960-61 schedule
with ib changes is listed below.

:;:;;\:~ ~~~1·ei ltoj~:trr;n~h~~
0
intent on 11oing to the Glo ves.
With the cxecpuon of the AvJos twins, Alvin Berry, Jim Walter, Leon Gea ry, Ed Borkowski,
and Frank Neuner, all vetl'rans

v.~~/t~~

Subi Stops Cyclones

Several chnn.gC!I al)J)Car in the
1960-61 Subiaco basketball schedule w hich w as recently an•
nouneed
by Coach Berm1.rd
Schro~er.

In kccping with \ht> Doetor's
ordnrs to develop "physical and
psyschologica\ strength." 30 boy,
reported to the church basement
las\ week lo learn the manly a r t
of sell-dcfonsc.
While the boys h1;wc a d istant
eye on the ArkaTll!aS Gol den
Gloves Tournam('nl, which takes
place in the latter part of J a nullQ', their immedia te purpose is
to Jeal'n the bllsic steps of the
difficult art . This yea r the pro-

r:;'"~:!:n~o.~~~ ·;:~c:i ;:;

wi~~c l~rojan~ "B" team exper-

PERISCOPE

B.B. Schedule Changed

Boxers Begin Workouts;
30 Boys to Participate

60 per cf'nt from the field and scored 21 and J3 points respec~
47 per cent from the free throw tively.
line.
Smith led the Trojan offense
5
~:i1i~w~ d 1:\\~1ts1tn:o~~:?g~;::

Whq I like Boxinq

Subi.aco's
Junior
Trojans
opcn<.'d 1hcir 1960 basketball season in high fashion wiU1 a thr!ll,
in,t 42-20 licking over Paris' Jun•
ior Eagles December 13 a t Paris.
Paris opened with 8 quick 9-8
(irst qunrtcr lead but the Trojln~ ,·ehound<..><l fru.t and oombinud a stilf defense with n sco:rir.g offensf' and paeked the jlame
away without Rny trouble.
Steve Yamin and P e te Barrington W!'rc the big Trojan
Icnrlcrs llS U1ey netted. 13 and 12
points respectively.
-F.N.

Trojan Varsity Gain Momentum
Also, a Few Costly Lessons
o{ Jerry Donze, Bill Staetl, and
Adrian Wcwers and brought
home their first road-trip victory
from Ozark 65-40 NovcmOCr 29.
Ozark found Suhlaco's tight
zone defense hard to penetrate
and the shots they did get were
lon,g and hurriOO from the outsid~, The Trojans worked well

THE

n ecember,1960

a~~~~-~~~:. ~;i

58;::~:c~:;,

:~~ L;:~ki~~:~!•

nd
;~!r~e;~rU): J~~snm;;~;[it~~
and Jim Wal ter's Texas Cowboys. vin Berry, J~hn Tinker and Mike
John Donnelly's Iudinns arc on K.leiss.
'
a a whooping warpath with Dan-A.S.
in\ Abram's Bombers and Pat
Brown's Goats are lied for last
--

•

s 2 ttlng the: Pou
Wort Smith

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smit!,. Arkansas

STERLING STORES

FOX TRANSFER
FORT SMITR

========:;;

5 Ctnl'lto Sl.00
10 StorM Sentnr •.

PARIS

Arka n•u, MIHl.. lpp1 ,

BRANCfl • RATCLIFF
Sublaeo - Parl• Phouei 415
Fort Smith
Phone: 3-4 1n

~;::,1u1, Tennu1u,
HERLING VALUlll:I

GRACE PAPER CO,
Pa pe r and
Napkl11.1.

sanitary

Pape r

~~~:a~~;:i~~t:.:i~v~/~~~'-~:: '.:.:c=c===:==:==:c=c=::;

Supp ll u

C11P&,

oa rs,

Kraft Wrapplnr Papu
ll11tcilu r ap.-.r, StbO<>l
S u 1>pllt1.hnlu>T Suppl!'""

SIIOP Stt rUnr Stonl

Fort Smith, Arkansu

El Dorado, Arkansas

son by beating Van Bure n's
Junior Pointers 27-20 at Subiaco
December 6.
Both teams prov ided a stiff
defense and .It wasn't until the
closing sc«'nds of the fourth

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Ihm/ !!:state:

South 6th & Rogera Avenue

A Good F.ducatlori

•

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Huild~ Goorl Men

t-'nrt S mith, ArkaM:u

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

11,

:

HIEGEL LUMBER COMPANY

of

JOE WALTER

LUMBER CO., INC.

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

Complete Millwork Service
Including

Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas
LtttleR.ock,Ar~

Compliments

Gainesville, Te:n.3

Special Wood Windows

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON
5811 Kavanaugh

Conway, Arkansas

,....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _........J:

La~:~;:y:=~~:~I

I
t----------------. l
Phone !\lo. 3-3177

Little Rock, Ark.

or

Catering to the Academy

l

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
'fr. & !\In. Ed Vonder Helde
Phone %Zll

Subl&N

.

T UB

Trojan Trails and Tales
7'/tt).

December, 1960

l"EKJ SCOPE

CliH Hangers

(§le PERISCOPE
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may have been looking for other
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Scll_olastic. Others in the play
sme;~;e~~~~ett;~:t
:~~h:?n~i:~atic:~:.t
was not conipletc-Jy "killed dca<l"

6~~=

_.r:,.__...._,,.___,

~:~~i:~s~~h~a;~~rt:ut I belier Ki~l~/i:sroami~ Lhe halls and

~ec:~tr

~~~~

,n Th: p~a:r::
:ff-wlt.h -a Wednesday, December 7.
play depicting the life of a SeboIt seems that before_ lunch of
lastic wh.ilc iit h()m(' over Chr ist- ~hat day ;n a~nl•m;<l1cd c?l•

~

i~dgi~eni!a::~;, ;;;y'•Ti~:~:

;:!~. a0~h:~~~-~~~t~:e i:~; ~~;hsi, '!::i,\gM~~~~;. end Paul

we;:,nc~~ 1 ni~ht, t
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weekend, with freezing weather
The boys who made this trip
and flurries or i·ain, u number wern; John '"Mighty" O'Malley,
of boy.~ were checking out for .Mike Logue, Tom Laws, Jimmy

: :1

to bed feeling tired but happy,
Hy Mike Vogler
Thi~ annual Christmas party is
The annual Scholastics' Christ- one or the hiJ:hlights of the year.
mu Party, 11ponsorcd by the So..
•
•

~ounes!n~:c:• Ffs)~r~~.

Pho1<> b~• E Ca J>a!k,o

ti:~;

0
rl~~~:;Ytm A::em:d:: : ; 1

~:e~~y~i~~

sl~~ort:e a::<itese~::~:t

~:~~;~

~:.rlic Sicking, and Bill McKin- :~l~ai:d=::~:~it!:~~~\!:~i

e:a:::-biare: 1

wo~~:~ t1(lllS of his fellow students. And ridge. Hil,; buddy, Caballero is
After the play followed a few fi r r was _extinguished.
sevr:ral Sundays ago when Fa- the conversations, about as one- ha ngin g close by taking the dan• bingo games. Rei,'Ular bingo, covLet this be a lesson to anyone
t~er N~cholas and-~ usut

a~d

~a~

1

~::~~;: t~I ~:i:tr::; w~:;t ::~ gerous picture.

~:!t::1:~~/1

;:~;s a;!r/~ : ~~d~it~·p;:n:! :v:~Y

v~~

to do so me r anching when they

:J!~s. ~~~~T~:;t~eatii~u~as ~: :~io~~~::":! oa[ff~~~t~d:~:~

ge~i::;~ohnson or New Ha~cn,

:~dou~;,~87:~e ~

1

0

~h:•

f~

~~~~~\:~v~: ~:;;~~sa 8 ~~~~t~

hunting te<'hnlque pursued be·
fore the invention of glm pc,wder.
Since the Academy bans guns
o( any fashion, the hunlcf!I carried clubs In hope of a chance!
to bash ~ome un1ortunate rab•
bit's head in.
Under the supervision of den
leaders Jim Karste.n George
SchJchle, Charlie Zang,' and Tom
HanlDll, senior outdoorsmen, the
hunters formed a V-shaped line
with F'athcr giving rear guard
instructions. When a rabbit was
spolte<i he would blow a whistle,
the front line was to close in
11:1d everyone was to start swinging like crazy.
A rabbit WH actually spotted
by Jim "Judge" Bartels. The
whi~tle blC'\-\', the line converged,
clu bs new all over the place,
hut a~ it tllrned out everyone
was busy dodging flying clubs
and not taking careful aim. Thr,
har ried hare took advantage of
the confus:on and dashed to

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

GARAGE
I!. II. Sdrnelder, Owner

~~~:t!,a~o

hobby - loafing.
Mike and Tim Harrington
proclaimed that they were going
to do a little headhunting over
the vacalion.
These are but a few of the
many pl ans of the $tudents. From
what you hear, it seems as though
most arc. going t.o have. a ri_P·
rosrmg time during their thirteen day stay at home.
8u,tjness: Proposition
Last year two of the students
took advantage of their locotion
at SLibiaco. On the week-end before the Christmas vacation they
took off to Cane Creek and col•
lected gobs and gobs of misUctoe, which they later sold at
home. That's a pretty CasY
money. This year John H. Huck,
Jim Bartels, and one or two
others arc sending it home.
In most regions, part!oolarly
in the north, mistletoe fa searcc
snd most pcopll' will pay a pretty
penny to have it for decoratio11
and other purpc,scs. This ls just
an idea - you might try it and
St'e how it comes out.
•
*
•
Sec you on January 3 when
you return lo your home away

~~~~/\er~r'i;it1:i~

f rom home.

~~;:::,!~:

Sublaw, Ark.an-.s

Helena.
Nicky
Neumeier
muttered,
"When I get home to Fort Smith,
my buddy Pal and I arc going

CLEM WALD

hunting.
don't
but we'll Ifind
it."'knov.• what for
Although frogs are a little bit
out of season, Mike, Pollard

J\fttKl\Olia Produrta
'rlr"5, Tubes.& Accessorle:1

SHOE SHOP
F.,i:pPrt Shoe Kepalrtnr
Paris, Arksnsu

c::c::=::=;:::;:::;::c=c=:;:=;c=;:~
I.Ive LonreEat Fre~b Fruits and
Ve1etables
Nature'11 VltamlM
ll..M.8. PRODUCE CO.
F!!t ~:u~~c:ir~

~:~t~~ rr:;::!~~"l~i:~:;0 ~~~!~

their vacation plans.
.
llcrc 11re a few of the stories
going around lately.
},"red Tinker, Dave Walters, and
the Neuner brothers, Mike and
Frank_ ar~ plann~ng on leaving
the big city (Siunt Louis) and
take a resUul two day vacation
at Dave's Grandfather's farm al
DeSoto, ll'fissouri.
Bill Jasper and his little bl'O•
lher Ton:i, rnent_ioncd something
aobout going sqwrrel hunting.
Torn Hanloi1. or Muskogee,
Oklahoma is gomg to r1?\urn to
Arkansas to see Kenneth Osborne of Fayetteville so they can
get in a little Razo11baek hunting.
Tom Kennett is going to Little
Rock to do some duck hunting on
the mi.ghty Arkansas_ Rive~; Roberto Obregon and Dick Vmcent
are going to do some pheasant
hunting m the Monterry vicinity.
Billy Walters of Branch, Arkansas s ays, ''I'm gonna do a
little ridgerunning."
D1lvid and DeLisle Fuller, a
couple oC Misoouri boys, will
come down to Stuttgart and meet
P a ul Bock and Gary Senko. Paul
and Gary will give them fl. fir.st
clasi, rice paddy tour and duck
hunting trip. Porter Young might

:;:•~';," ;~~~r,:

0~,s lO>iog lo ,iw

Bill Franklin of Pa.ri~ is getting a gang together to track
down that panther he says resides around his ndghbo!"hood.
George and Tom Grimes of
McCurtian, Oklahoma are !ix.in'

~:~:e:!. the prize for winning the
Thoi~ib

~-~~'!

"Tuck_er" La~c then

~

NF.U1\1ElER'S

&

Compliments
Su biaco, Arkansas

The Bui Id in g and ~'inancc
Committee, meeting at the Abbey
Jan. 3, approved the newly-complt>tcd plltn for the Retreat-Guest
House and dis~ssed way~ ~nd
means or gettmg the building
under actual construction
The plans .ror the new buildlng were presented to the group
by Architect Leo Reigel or Littie Rock. Some discussion centcred around the advisability of
having balconies on the 40-room
• structure. Considerable doubt
was expressed about their utility.
E. A. Steinberger or Dallas repeated his earlier hope tl\at every
et!ort be made to httvc the build-

:t!~h:~~ ~~

~~~:~ ~~ta!~~

nacii:~ ~e:·

0
=~\~i~;ia~~
d~~~ca~:
next year is not closed."

~::;~n:.1~1~:~

s!~~~~;r [;r\:~

SDIPA1'1IY
The facu Uy and sludents of
Subiaco extend sympathy to
the Nick R. Smith. family of
Don iphan, 1\10., on the dealh

::::~d!t:~ ~;~he
1

Kennet h

and

;;m~~~
James, are

Coach Maus Speaks
at many
Knights and clergymen from
•
parts of Arkansas
the
K.C. Banquet ID Slovac ~~:e~ gt~: ::in:::li~=d ~~:!
of

Reynold P. Maus was guest
speaker at the Fourth Annual
Duck Banquet, held 111 Slovac,
Ark., on Jan. 14, at w-hich gathering the "Knight of the Year''
award of Bi sh o:p Albert L.
, FI e I ch c r Council No. 3998,
Knights of_ Columbus was made.

Sllflll.EY MOTOR CO.
Vour Ford Dealer
Paris,

Ar k.an-.

~=~~~=~~~
You're always w11lcome at
The Bank T/,ot Puu
the Ar:cent on Service

..:,;.,dL.ln~:=~~'lin:w;i,~~..
111-,urance,
Bonds
Loans ,
Rea l Est:__J''
Parl~, Arkan .. ,

:;:rn o~.a:-:.:hw;;~• !!;~::;:o~d

r~:~

of Subiaco Abbey and Academy.

He stressed the advantages of
Subiaco Academy in the three
impc,rlant fields of training: religiou.s, intellectual and physical.
Besides Maus. other Subiaco
me'n on the program wcro· Leo
Byrne, past State Deputy,· who

j•

Complete Equipment for Schools
Hotels, Rc5l'raurants, Clubs, Hospitals

JACOBS-DEVER
- FUNERAL HOME Pari.•,

Arkana3

~i
~•

S
~\

Phone FR 2-613:!
413-415 Wes t Capitol Ave nue

L ittle Rock, Arkansas

The recently-completed annex assistance lrom Bernard Kaelin.
In the basement of the new

ng ta h•~r k is oome m th e an• lo th: monastery was blessed in-

0

~d:~t d~::a~.us~~;.: ~;bs~:~sd
about ZO ol h er prompt !ai thfuls.
Last year about _270 of_ our 900
odd m~bers J?ald . their _dues.
The ~er iScopc '.s vitally mt.erested m promoting a better av•
erage. One dollar of the fivedollar dues goes. to the ~ r t
of the ~aper. ~'.t~ every issue

Staff Of DentlSIS WIil

Visit Abbey at Intervals

';'~;."·~':,,',;~ aod

and Institutions
Compliments

~ h_a~ he~d !o~_many y:ars. LiS t •

Father Abbot Michael Blesses
Annex During Christmas Break

0;; F~~:: At~~

:r~c~r~~ri;:tai;
M11:hacl. The cci-cmony was wilncssed ~y the memb(>rs o1 the,
community and a. few of the Abbey benefactors from the immediatc area.
H1t_her Abbot spo.ke briefly expressing the gratitude of the
community to all those who

;,i;g:r:ra:t~:: :::n!n:~:':1~~~
age and refrigeration space. The
first floor has Falher Abbot's
quarters and his chapel, a visiting Prelate's room, quarters for
a Bishop, three guest rooms for
priests, and the Community
Chaptl'r Room.
On the second floor are Father

;fi::

1~!n!~a:·:~~~le~~:~

;':i:: arc quarters

i! p~s.iblc for all the monks to
live m a _common enclosure,
Beg.un six years -ago, th e con: {:~~~o:hfi~ :~: ...~=enm::~
busy wilh the new Abbey church,
but was s~ded up when the
church was finished. Its construelion was supervised and directed
by Father Matthew, with initial

~:~~~m:

for ~c Director of

a~~

~:ret~~onFr:~~the fourth floor arc several more
classrooms and rooms for the
Fraters and Novices.
The Brothers will now occupy
some of the quarters left by the
Fathers and Fraters in the old
building, More space w_ill also be
alloted to the Scholastics.
B.S.

donated previously by Dr.

1

z!

~

~;;a~~~ :'uS:s, a;ai: :c:::

~:,~•:::.:.:::,;~~,~~;:~"'...' :: "A" Honor Roll Swells to Five;
Freshmen Head Pack on "B" List

1

~
I

f1r~t~:

Dr. Edward Lally, a dcnfut
from McGeh~ Arlt, :md father
of Frater J oachim, ~nt several
day,; at the Abbey installing a
dental chair which he dorn:1ted to

~~teC.: ' P·

-~ ~ ~ ~ - - - & ! ' - - - ~I
KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPA NY

~ha~~ Wai~~

~;: ~e~~e;,::paa~i;~s;h;a~~:: Prior and send in your dues.
Abbot Micha.el was among the
many clergymen -attendinog the
dinner.
•

'i~~§~~~ii~~~~§~~~=-lJ~~~~~~i"~~
Ii:

,,!

=================~
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~=~~cra:;1:r ~
rangements to attend.

;~:~e~~aetii~~ag~:n~n:n:~i~~i~ ~~:tmr~'~e:h~;~cm/~~i!!65~: ~=~~::ye~es~;refir~h~n q~;2~ai'~! ~:~o~:tt~~~'.c~n~!tt~:t;1!~~

Dan 1\-1. Mul"I)hy, Vlce-Pr f!II.
Main at Fourth

M~!':,~e•.,~~~!r1:..:r.:~t

i~~c;::~i~~:i

secretary, Father Prior Raymond,
of _the dates for the Alumni Re- F I N IS HED P RODUCT
This beautiful crucifix Is one of the
union and of lhc annual dues.
many prod.acts of the new AbbP.y A rt
As usual, lhe reunion rwill be S hop. Such works a.re now found dec<>rating the re.Ct'Ully finished
held the second weekend after an nex.
Easter, which this year will ifall
on lhe 15th and 16th of April

~:r:Or.m the nrca, received the P!a.fcan, _who was toastmaster; :~:rnlh~en1:~c~elr~~ ~~h!;
Maus, former coach of Subiaco
Academy, and now in the publicrelations field for the Abbey and
Academy, told the gathering of

WORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.

Alumni Reunion Dates

~~:;_r, Father Paul and R. P. er~h"w:l~k:n!g:e~~

scholastics at t he Academy.
Cable Tool Well Se r vice
l'!l ue.nste r, Texa5

The St. Scholastica - Subiaco
Annual Valentine Dall('c will 1b e
held on February 6 in the St.
Scholastica Playroom.
Mary Francii Cliiton will reign
as t~t sweetheart queen, with
Mitzi Udouj, Joann Hifrichtcr,
Kay Bennett, and Irene Renke as
maids-or-ho.nor.
The dance will be a formal
affair. Forty Subiaco 'boys arc
expected to attend the O(:casion.
This is the second dance held
at St. Scholast!ca since the return of the students from Lhc
Christmas recess. The ifirst dance
was a semi--formal held on January 12.
- L .(i.
--•--

~:1~~ ~~~;:i~~ar~~l~~ka~a~ Fr. Prior Announces

construction depended largely on
how well alumni supported the
present drive. "On paper we feel
that we have reached the halfway mark in our efforts to provide for our guest-house program," Maus asserted, "and if the

ED HESS
DUlLLING COMPANY

father Abbot Michael again
told the men that he and the
community or Subiaco were
"very pleased with the respc,nse
on the part of the people con•
!acted." He auured the group
that the Abbey would do its utmost lo make the long-cherished
alumni project .a rc1llity as soon
as possible.
Despite I.he inclement weather
and inconvenient year-end period
for businessmen, 18 members
took time to alt.end the session.
Present were: Chairman Leo
Krebs, Carl Bopp, Leo J . Byrne,
W F. Elsken, A. D. Frcdeman,
A. G. Jasper, George Lensing,

1
0
~:!/:::YGo~~:n dJe~~~:e~ ;ea:e~:
the Subiaco Alumni Assodallon. Rust, E. A. Steinberger, Father

::~r::l~\~!~ts

CKA VENS

HUBER'S SAUSAGE
nod
BUTCHERING

Finance Committee Meets Jan. 3; Valentine Dance al
Approves Plans for Guest House s1. Scholastica Feb. 6

ve~:;:~~~r~;r~~

CHICKUSINE

,.-------~l
McKELVY

i: u~~nis~;:

========a,

1
:10f::t::/:~~

;:i~ch~:
Jar col!egcman is noted for his
Santa Claus S!'nse of humor.
"Next on the schedule was the
radio program, Station DGYB!AU, broadcasting f.rom a room
in the rear of the studyhall,
brought into the studyhall the
voices of the Melody Boy Quintet, and the Mighty ~'ine Fellows.
Bclwecn lhCS£' numbers were adv1?rtisem~mts for such things as
Bob "Piggy" Strobel's Co-op,
Su-bi's fine coUee, and Plum
P ie.m's lye soap. Afler_ th_e prescnts
had been distributed,
doughnuts and hot chocolate
were served as refreMments lo
all the s eholusticate for the eve,
ning.
Alter everyone had finished
Clltmg, the guests, Fathers Fin•
tan, Vlctor. and Hugh each gave
short talks that expressed their
thanks for the presents they had
r eccivc-d and , ,,ished the &holastic.s a very happy end blessed
Christmas.
This brought to a close the
party and the Schol&.~tics went
1:

s:;~::;le11~~:~

is put comp!ct r ~ ~
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OPEN WIDE Dr. Ed ward Lally of McGehee,
Ar ka nsas, Is s hown her e doing
dental work on a monk. li e is one of the !our
dentl5IS who w ill periodically visit the Abbey
lo do sur.h work for the monks.

De

Udo,j

"'

Under the new set-up, Dr. Lally, Dr. Udouj, Dr. Wiederkehr,
and Dr. Trimble a dentist from
Tulsa. will visit ihc Abbey regu]arly to do denial work for the
J\Jbbey community members.
The pul'po.sc of the arrangem('nt is to save on the many miles
which the monks must travel
back and forth to Fort Smith for
their dental work.
-B.S.
--•-ASH WEDNESDAY
February 15, 1961

Five Acade~y students ful•
filled the requirements for the
UA" Honor Roll of this third
six-weeks period while forty-two
others completed the essentials
!or the "B" Honor Roll.
Ronald B. Lane, a freshman
headed the "A" list with a 97.5%
average. Robert J . Fetsch, a sophomore scholastic, was second with
a 96.4% rating. Thomas F. Hajov,sky, a freshman scholastic, placed
third with a 94.8% average.
Thomas J. Zimmerer, also a fresh•

man scholastic, placed fourth
with a 93.8% average and Eugene Buss, a senior scholastic
was l:lst with a 92.0% average.
The non-scholastics lotaled 23
students on the "B'' Honor Roll
while the -Scholastic Honor Roll
showed 19 representatives.
Non-Sc.l1o lasties
The freshmen topped lhe nonscholastics with a total of eight
studcnt9 on the "B" Honor Roll.
James B. Bartel5 led this group
(Continued on Page Two)
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Honor Roll

Juniors lo Take Merit Test

(Continued from Pai:e One)
with a 93.8% average.
The juniors w~rc next with
seven r._.prea~nta.tives. Joh~ G.
Rust was their high man with a
92.5%, average.
Petl'r K. Ransom led the sophomores with a 95.6% avera&e. He
held the lead of the complete

Important to every Subiaco
student inten.>sti:-d in ~ o 11 e g e
work is _the qualif~cation test ?f
the National ~ent Sc_h olarsh_1p
Progran:i, Subiaco juniors will
take this test on March 7th. At
the same time, the treshmen
and sophomores will ta~e the
N.ED.T. (National Education De-

designed to provide more servioo to participating student.5 and
scoo:ois, While it will serve as a
preltmlnary screening lnstrumc~t
to select thousands of scholarship
winners, the program has :tevera! new and Important i:uldance
end edueational planning features. These additional benefits

Ouhr po,.!_icy is aTthleas t_ as hudmane, if nocht".'Jodee hs~, t~an thWat
1 -w ippmg.
ol t e _..,..gest. . e
1gest enounces
e
s.and firmly behind that cause.
To prove our humaneness, we join causes with the Digest
and smcerely endorse another noble crusade undertaken by
the editors of that magazine.

~:-s::~:i:re~B~a:~i:°: :e~l~
bers on the lisL
In last ,place were the seniors.
with three honor itudents. Tom
Kennett headed this croup, with
a 94.0% avcrai:e.

v~~tm~:~i;;t: sJerit Scholarship
Corporation administers the natlon's largest Independently-supported college scholarship pro•
gram tor high-school students.
In t~e 1958-59 acad~k! year It

a~t~~ee~!s~t:~zie:n~ ~':~;
rather than at the end of the
unior year. These new values
are such that many students will
want to take the test for purposes of educational or vocational

In the January issue the Digest published an article entitled, "Let Us Have Mercy on These Dumb Animals." The
article outlines the inhumane treaiment o[ our animals
marked for slaughler.
.
.
.
C.h~rity_ an:iong men having reached . its J:>resent exal~ed
position, Justice demands that some of it dribble off to melude the beasts. All living creatures should benefit from our
advanced civilization: the goat and the pig, the ass and the

Scholastics
Ralph L. Kn° e de 1 pulled
th rough wi th a 96.3% average
Honor ~oll. ~is cl~ss, the juniors,
"'.'ere high with nme representa•
tive~.
The .sophomores were second
with six members. Stephen L.
Walker compiled a 94.2% aver·

::0::~d~ f::;~ye~~a~h:~~~P~
The amount of the scholarships
is detel"lTiined by 1fi11ancial need,
and they are renewable annually
without further com.petit!vt! examinatioru
The 1960-61 testing program is

Join the Noble Crusade
Our pot.shot attack on the Reader's Digest supposedly elfeminate editorial policy alluded to in the last issue flushed
out several unkiud comments about the edilorial policy of
the Periscope. Firstly, we were surprised that the Periscope
was accused of having an editorial policy.
.
_
Some claimed we we~e needlessly biased; others chargt.-d
thal we are m1sa~throp1c. But the accusation that hurt was
the charge of anti-humaneness.

0

f:; ~~er~~~s~:~~~!!fs.be admired for coming out strongly

:.:!:~s.

1

ag~e,,i1r!

headed
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i
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Ronald B. Lane
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9 97.5 Name
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Into Layout Work

On Academy Life .
•·Boarding at Subi is fun . You can go hiking and skating.
You can watch a show in Paris and play in the rec hall or do
anything you want on the campus."
David Carron
'
Bloomsdale Mo

~~n=!~tt:c:i~h~u!~ot~~i:o ,
All high-school juniors in their
second semester junior year are
eligible to take the test. These
tests will take place from 9:00
to 12:00 noon in ,al\ ,participating
high schools.
-G.R.

'"A" ROLL
The. student must have a scholastic average of 90 ~nd no
grade below 85. I-le mu.st have grades of "A" In Behavior and
Application r~om every te.acher. His character .must be such
~~ \°htA~~f~f~~i!~tistactory (n<:>t needing unprovcmenl)

On our part, we urge you to join the noble crusade spon•
'
CLASS B
sored by the Digest. Let your motto be: Share the load with
P~ler K. Ransom
the beasts of burden.
Students:
~ Billy G. Ard emagni
--o-Since we have received the
Thomas W. Kennett
money for ads, estimated our
J ames E. Bartels
l!,
expendilures, and approximated ~ Robert Hall
a a
the cost oI the 1961 PAX, we can ~ John G. Rust
now plunge headlong Jnto the
Fred C. Forst
What is required to write for the Periscope? Is it necessary job of presenti!lg a yearbook of
John E. O'Malley .
to have an "A" average in English? Must one know how to memoirs for 11160-61.
Richard Ardemagni
write a good composition?
Through the effort or the stuFrancis X. Neuner
God
d
d
d
· ·
hb"t
·
t
b
·tdent ,bodyinsellingad5 theFAXiDellsleE.F\Jller
I
IS f:r m~:: :;;rta~~O th;tl~l;!rs:n asp;r;1~;7o:
~~~r!ou:::.rt:>~O;i1~i:t: ~=a:!
~::st-ia:~~:no Jr
to !he Periscope staff has a real love for Sub1aeo
annual for the first time The~ ImreJ Kocsis
Several freshmen recently apphed for adm1ss1on on the number of pages in the year,book
Jerome J Klaeger
staff Judgmg from the comments given below, they are em1- has been decided at 100-about
Curtis G Liberty
nently qualified to be welcomed as candidates
:.>.O more than any other PAX m
Stt,phen A He1tzler
the past.. The cover design, or
David M Carron
On Subiaco
the Lheme has -been chosen one
Charles E Stengel
'Subiaco 1s the school for any boy who smcerely wants an ,,.,h1ch v.e believe will b; apJohn Louis Huck
opportumty to get started on the right track m hfe"
proved by everyone and will en
Donald W Kuti
Jim Carfagno
hance the style of our year•book
Gary F Senko
Atkms, Ark
Thc layout department has be·
Walter H Collins

"Subiaco has many fine teachers always willing to lend a
hand when you have trouble with an assignment. The Fathers
keep everything r unning in good order.''
Billy Ardemagni
Tontitown, Ark.

An lip-to-date Report to Alumni
And Friends on "Who's-Where"

i
~

~

av~~\he honor rolls grew u
"B" ROI.L
compared with last six wee;k.s,
ha~~oa~;~~fa!n~l~~r~~~s~1e35e~~i~~yg;:d~:,~lwh~;,0
and the number of students in
Behavior and Application is considered satisfactory (no grade ~
the 5:00 itudy ha.II d r o piped ~· below B) by all the teachers and superior <.A) by at least half
:~g~t:r- ~ese statis~ics show
:ini~~~~~i~[:;a~~C:d~~~ i~:r~~ee~J~tcf~s~~er!~r~Y1~~ ~;~
se;ves ~~/\~!e:i~ic:?t1~~:-w~:;:: ~
aspects and these not seriously.
~~
and semester tests
-W.R.
CLASS A
SCHOLASTIC DONOR ROLL ~
__,__
. Name
Gnde Av.
CLASS A
~

~~~~no~~~:~~:~:~::~~;. your butcher about t.he last mom- PAX Staff PJungea

On the Teachers

PERISCOPE

:i;l

Ho No R ROLL

♦

by

:;:i::•;_

"I came to Subiaco to get a good education and mamly to
make something out of myseU. Subiaco offers a good educa•
tion and good training."
Ronald Lane
D over, Ark.

THE

Volunteer Crew
Cleans Basement

====="""'"""'==,,,,=======
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"Many slaughterhouses," the article moans .. are not even Richard J. Schoeeh with a 92.0%
equipped with stunning or shocking devices t~ make the ani- average, made the "B" Honor {1
mals' passing painless." Shocking as this report is it pales Roll.
:J
.
.
'
The senior seholastie repre- r.;
when compared with the even more grisly picture furthe r , t .
h .. 8 ,, H
[
discovered by the crusading editors.
~"r:w~ey, hadonao\~~
th:o:ra::~:~e;~~u~~::,v:nh~~nfh~h~i~~of~a~~dit~:rp~:~:r:
hair~ hand sliJ:>s a stiletto into th_e ~nimal'_s throat. It's a he~dshakmg Stluallon and the ever-v1g1lant Digest deserves pralSe
fo r launching the noble movement on behalf o( our dumb
animals.
The next time yo~ sit down t~ a sizzling steak or a h_ealt~~
chop, ask yourself, Has t_lus animal been put away q~ietly.
A nauseatin? confronta_t1on, to be sure, but to avoid that

J an.-J,"eb., 1961

~n~l;s:r~ 1~~u~~:'.rss::~:•:r:t~~
ganiuitions are being thoroughly
planned. Other phases are also
taking shape . .But still we are
far behind because of the lack
of experience on the part ot the
whole staff.
Furthermo re, if any of you
have snapShots or the <:ampu.s or
students, would you please turn
them In to the PAX staff for
possible use in the annual.
Moat of the students are now
probably wondering rwhen they
will get the HIB i PAX. If the
stall sends all the pages into
Sem~ Yearbooks, Im::.. by the
deadlmc, March I, the stu dents
should receive their coplu on

''Subiaco has something for everybody. You can °play and ::~ '!i~h;:c:~r~nfh~; s::;,:~
s '. udy and go to Mass and everything."
mentary copy at no extra charge.
Ronnie Klober
Tom Kennett,
Atkins, Ark.
PAX Editor

Grade
~::-: JF F~ts~h sk 1~
10 95.6 Thoma: J: z::!:.er!r g
9 94.4 Eugene L. Buss
12
12 94.0
9 93.8
CLASS B
9 93.4 Ralph L. Knoedel
11
11 92.5 Paul C. Gtiescmer
11
10 92.2 John E. Donnelly
11
99 92.2 Stephen L. Walker
10
10 92.0 Marcus J. Cra~ley
10
II 91.7 Georie S. Petrick
11
11 911 Ro.berlJStengel
II
1
I~ :~
JJ
10 903 Dennis Joseph Hess 10
12 90 0 Henn D Crawley
12
12 89 6 Cyril J Yosten
9
11 89 2 Wilham J Me1ger
11 38 6 Andrew M Schm itz 11
9 88 4 Robert H Harper
10
11 876 Leo A Radke
10
10 87 6 Charles J S1ck1ng
9
11 85 2 Kenneth Rohman Jr U
9 85 0 Raphael A DeSalvo 10
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□ the Year

Parls, Arkansas

~~:;~c~t,':i':.f~a'"o!"dr,i~~d~a~;\j,":•o::
"o".:f,"'r.,~ ~~r, \,N ,:~1::~ ~1ud~~~: T!

BANK
Scranton, Arkansas

~~'~//~h~!/n,.::P]~:~;;. ~i':1~(:~ox~1'::~i.lt~c::"~~•.;d::,11ir:•1tar::::/li,

~~~~:.'::i: :~;"::..,;~~ ':!l~~•,1~t!W.,~•,.f!:~i.

"::O.lhi'~1f_<>St olflca at

O

vice.
Thirty-four boys were sure of
continuing studies, and of these

f!~ o!:c~;ti~n:.s are still wa1tlng

One du:bi~us se~or ,~ssimistic~\ly cxdauns.
We II all be
fighting a war."
- L.G.
--o-"What can I do for my govern-

====~-J;'.F~K

~~~~===~~m;e~nt;i•~•

Cll•lldlton: Walkie Kelun and 8111 llaM
SJOOrt8 l'.dlt.or: ,\l Smith

~~re•li~•~le~.•et Rust, Leon Gear1, PeU

l'ounr,

Typlst:Jerry llon2e
•·ac11U.y sponsor: t·ather Nleholu Fuhrm:lrl.ll, O.S.8 .

u

BENEDICTINE FATHERS

FriUlk

Neuller,

ab d

DrPepper
Dlt. PEPPER & 7-UP
BOTTLING COMPANY
Phone 3-5677

Musically Inclined Ones

!~~~t~;1;~~~~:~;;~~1~h0e;~1~st~ Set Academy Rocking Daily

go to. Choices range from State
Universities lo Cal-Tech, Flve
- - ~ are applying to the Military Aeademies, one to Coast Guard and
four to the Air Force.
Compllmcntsol
ot the boarders 88% will go
to college. It ls still early for
acknov.0ledgements of aceeplion
LOGAN
lo be received from colleges and

COUNTY

THE PERISCOPE
;~~:e ~. T:e,,,~~~:~,o~ ~:;~~::1 tt;,e~1
hand and the ~• bool on I/le other. and lo ancout&u m.ruy &lld JOlll•
1
11
1
1
=~~~\~~•e.,~l
~h!
~~1

t~p~e:d:~

COMPANY
We Treat You

Fort Sm.ith, Arkansas

Sabieco's little Elvise11 appear
with guiter:s every 11fternoon on
the third floor. Nicky Neumeier
and Pete Young occupy Father
Nicholas" room, and i:uitar while
.Johnny Carron and Curt Liberty
slruigle lo string out even a tune
on Johnny's guitar.
Johnny 11.nd Curt are just bet:~e;laby~!;~~: a;dfe~c~a~s~ve
At the same time you can find
Big John McKellar and Slick
Dick Vincent beating out a tune
on Dick's bongos. Both of these
boys ha\·e some experience and

!;i~~e:~~~

:~~~:

~la~
:ff:r:t~~
needed for such an instrnment.
-G.R.

Compliments

EAGLE DRUG STORE

I GOT STUCK
Father Bernard shee11lshly admits defeat as a
result or holding the Queen of Spades to the
end or the game ill llearts. His competition (clockwise), Fathers
Hrendai,, Kevin, Christopher, and Bartho lomew, smile wilh ~tlsfaction while Father Matthew sits in the backg:round, burled in
"The Abbey Message."

,;c-,e-,e-~"=,======="=======a.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C. and Federal Reserve System
Serving Logan County Since September l, 1891
Paris, Arkansas

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
Farm l\'lachinc r y & Repairs

J. W. Colton, Mgr.

12 E. Main , Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phone 444

TIii:

Alumni Officers
S npr;~ e ife~~ns;: :~~ael

Len&ing,

O.S.8 .
P resident
O:,;kar RUJ!t , Greens burg, Ind .
\ 'ice- l'residenb
J a mes Sonta g
Louis R fl lnhart
n onorary Vi ce-PrC!ildenh
R . $. P et er!l

Paul Arendt
Secr~,t:; \ ;;:~; ;; :iond Wewers,
0 S~
. · ·
Cha plain
n ev. David flu s.:he, O.S.8.
UUILDING AND FINAl'WE
COMITl'EE
National Offi cers
Le<J Kre bs. Ch airman

Bill Gorrell Dies;
Active Alumnus

President's Message
December 31. 1960

WilllC1111 J. Gorrell, graduale
of the class of '32, died January
21 at the Paris Hospita l after a
short illness. He was 51 years
old.
Mr. Gorrell WCIS born and
rr,ared !n Subiaco and spf'nt his
lirc,tim,:, here. A mr-mher of St
Benedict's Parish, the Knights of

Fellow A!umni:
With the turn of the New Year on an apparent ly happy note,
there does appear !ll<Jre thun a glimmer or hope tha t con~
~;~~t;~n on our Retreat-Guest Ilou11e is soon to begin in
Thus tar ~()ticeable heidway has. been made as cvideneed
by the anticipated Sl!•rt <Jf nctuHI building. but we must ndmit
that complete debt retirement Lt still a considerable go.al
:iway. Further admk~ion reveals we would not he as far along
as we are h:1d it not been for the untiring zeal and efforts
o! m,rny of thr p,:rsunncl llf the Abbey and Aeademy. This
display <'f unse!flshness by them should cd1!y us or the laynien
since the building about to be constructed is not for the use
of these good Monks of Subiaco but by ourselves. our families,
our fri(•nds, gLJests and, those seeking both spiritual and material aid from Subincos own residents.
In past messages I have t ried to stress the necessity for Pach
of us to shoulder his sh3,re of responsibility, and not leave
the work to a fe" ardent laborers . I wish here to propose n
duty or ncl for eal'h vf uS,, a dcriTute S:?11) _to be attainc<I, and
('erta.m.ly not bc:,ond the realm of poss1b1llty; but very probable with the dnve t<J put it over.
Cllnservatiwly speaking, the Subiaco Alumni ASSOCi!ltion
ha~ approxunalcly 200 dues paying members exclusive of the
priests and brothers. A cursory perusal of figures embodying
the sunplPst arithmetic brings us to the realizat ion that it
cach of ;1s "active" members would a~sume the responsibility
for obta;ning Just one memorial dono,· by May 1st next the
total amount of funds pledged or given by that da te would
tot~l ~~00.000.00 A memorial donor i! defined as nne furnishing
$3000.00 or inore toward the Re treat~ Guest House.
Kindly give this your cornest thought and consideration.
Tho~e of us not able to pcnsonaUy afford such II sum su1·cly
must know of someone who could and would if properly ap protwhed. There are many reasons why a person with sulficient
money should (Ind c<Juld be induced to make such a bequest to
an Institution like Subiac::o.
Often. times grants are to be ~ad merely for the asking or
they or1gmute solely from t he implant,ng of the idea in a
particular person's mmd. We do not want reddess rushing

;il~. ~ ~ ~~

~~~:":i~u~'.ss!~!ti~~.e ..
was fondly known, was very energeti<: in thc-sc organizations
and is particulal'ly remembered
for his long, faith:ful service in
the Logan County Alumni Chapter. For many ycan Bill wns
with the Gorrell Ginnin11 Operation. When it closed, Bill be-came
postal clerk at Subiaco, where he
was employed nt the time of his

Ver y Rev. Chris toph er Paladin<J, dcalil.
O.S.H., Vice-Chairman
Julian Na bh<JI"
Ci,.rl Bopp
Gcorge S. Lensin g
w. F. Els ken

of~~~:;n~d~:;.~,:~:e:rfi~~:::
al the funeral M ass. He was
assisted by Father Placidus &-kart, brother-in-law of the deceased, and by Father S tephen
Eckart.
Survivorg 11re hiswife·and five
dau.ghter9, the eldest being Mrs .
James Kaelin, who lives in Fort
Smith. The other four reside at
home

Joe 8 . Waller
Jake Bezner
Leo J . Byrn e
Dona ld McMahon
Rev. Hober t Lazzari, O.S.B.,
Senetary

r

riunte~ i~t~~~~~~; 0:%~1~~ 11:uccr:fd!a.1~p~~~a~m~\~~
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Cigar Company
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LUX TAVERN

Emll Lui:, Prop.

Arkansas

C K,\ U'l'U' \' WITH !ITOSE STO!,'E F~ ; ~ V ~~t- ~ P U RPOSE
1 011 2

ARKANSAS

CHE:RR'i" BLEND
STONE COMPANY
C ommer rla. l - Jleoid Ult 6 - l'AUOI
11t: 11M AS !ICIIWARTZ
PresfdentandSa l u J\l gr.
J>. 0. Box 1&9
P aris, ,,_rkansaJ

•

To Sponsor Ptcmc

J:~;c~~

a ~~~

Sublaco,

•

The Dallas Chapter of the Su~
hi:J.co Alumni Association will
have a picnic Sunday afternoon ,
2
~af:te~e :nu:~se
plans to attend the '61 Reunion
!n a body.
Plans for the picnic were made
by the o!fi<:ers of the D11llas
Chapter, Jan . 4, ,;,.•hen they met
at the home of P resident Don
E rba,c.k. Present at the meeting,
besides Erbaek, wer(! Father
Thomas Weinzapfel, E. A. Stcin-

~~~~t

January 25, 1961
Fellow Alumn i:
This past Janua1·y 3 your Fmam:e Committee met in prolonged session, being hosted by the Abbey at Subiaco. There
w.1s nn i:-x:treme amount of beneficial discussion relative to
the over-all development program, but more spec.lJ'ical!y t o
the way~ and means of gelling the new Retreat-Guest Hou~
under ac:lual construction
The predominan t issue belore us !n order to begin construction is not an ad tmn.c co11ditio11, one that we should stand by
merely waiting to come to pass. RaU!cr tl:e _need is more cor rectly described as an ud )11.0IC one smce 1t 1~ already present
The nvercroweded s ituat1011 cannot be relieved until such
i~1:1~~~p~necy~~~~~t \~:\t ~~1i1d~~t1~o dt~ic;~\~?ca~n:ee'J~~~
these faci!itiea ia so evident as to be almost P!lmful to anyone
who loves our Alma Mater.
We w<Juld still like for nil of you to bear in mind that our
aim is completed construction of this house by lhe annual
reunion of JU62. the 50th anniversary of our Subia(.'Q Alumni
A:,;sodation. In the meanti me remembe r the oJ.a\es of tlll! 1961
1·eunio11, April 15- 16, as ah·eady advised by your secreta ry.
Prepare now to atten_d and strive to bring others. Make up
c<Jmpanionab!c travelling partH•s. Let's h ave a wonclerful turnout of the grad uation clas~cs of l!Hl and 195 1, a immg at some
sort of record for attendance. Also let's sec how many of last
year's claS$ can be on hand. You wil l find it well worth your
while to renew old acquaintan('eS as well as forming the new
nn,
My very bcsl wi~hes to all of you {.'QUplcd with Goct•s
l'hokest hlessings,
Oskar D. Rust

Tom

Former Student Killed
Fonner stude nt Oswaldo Millet, 19$9-60, and part of last semester, was killed in an aut<Jmobik accident near his hometown
of Merida, Yucat.nn, Mexic::o. Mi&s
Gloria Ricaldo, a friend of the
dcec-ased, notified Father Robert
<Jf the tragedy.

~====:;::;;::;:::;::;:::;:')

onT~e rn~:~l s:,~~~';n~~c~,~~=~
Oswaldo and two of his friends
were ret urning to their homes
from the beach .
The car <,1verturned at a high
Toney Jasper's
speed, throwing Millet fifty
OZARK LIQUORS
yards, and fatally injuring one
of the other two boys. Millet
2203 Rogers Av~nue
was ru~hed to a hospital but died
Fort Smith, Arkansas
a few hours later. A priest was
;....-- - ~ - - - ~ a t hls side when he passed on.
THE HOOSf: OF
GOOD SPIRITS

GATZ INSURANCE

Com1lliments
frank J. Isenman

Jon esboro,

Phone WE 5-5591
Arkansas

After ten long silent years Subiaco finally recelved word from
one or its most colol'ful characters, W. A. CWillle) Bergeron,
Jr ... While I was looki~ through
som€! <Jid Periscopes,'' writes Bergcron to Father Dav!d, " I sudd1•nly bc-c:imc homesick for Subiaco, and I realized I had neglected the cne p la<X' that has
11.'.ivcn me something more th8ll
money buy."
Aflel' Jt:rllduating in '51. Bc-rgeron worked in Jonesboro for
two venrs and then joined the

Pnul Os liea, '57, cllrnaxed a
two-week honeymoon trip by
spending a day at Subiaco re•
ncwil'lf old friendships. A twoyear basketball letterman himself. Paul was delighted t<J watch
Subi clobbcr Oz'.!rk, a favoritP
rival during his 9eho0l ,fovs h<:>re,
Paul will contiTllle lo wo rk a
rice (arm in Hazen, liut will
makehishoine at Carlisle.
Wllli nm (U ill ) Gallli:-a 11 had
some more good news to announce since bst August but the
l:'erlscope only learned about it
recently. After three girl.II, the
Galligaru; announce the arrival
or the first boy, Denis. OOrn on
the fifth or Auguat.
Formerly ol Tulsa, Okla., G11lligan is now a school teacher at
Medicine Lodge, K ansas.
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1p ecl•l

Little Kock, Arkans., s

Mathe " ' Po,t, l' r ui,.
Ahus, A. r k 3n,ao

DAIRY QUEEN
-

The tr,,· ew Frozen Dessert " Tl1e cone with.the
(:!tr! ori top"

Two Famous Names.-

FORT Sl flTU •
RRANCH

•

Fort Smith

PAR.IS

RATCLIF'F

Phone 415

Phone 3. 011

ROACH PAPER CO .

~~r m~~~~=d :'~\~~~~o;~eg~1~r:~:
now has four children, two boys
;~!rstw;n gi~~k!~ s!~:~eth~~:
01

re a ~~;s~h:i;lr ;::ce~ren,en~~~
T ulane University where he
earned II dcgrPc, in cl{"Clrical engineering.
Jr, Hl59 Bergeron was hired by
Philco Corporation. Since Iha-I
lime he has been living 1lt Fort
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3 10 East Third St.
Little Rock, Arka nsas
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the
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Anthony J. Pohle Dies Interest in Age Old
Chess Incites Contest
11
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or dental work" thnt needs to be for one year.
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Mass
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celebrated
Berry,
Dick
Zieske,
Danny AbUdouj
A . D . Fred eman
in equi pping the dental office here for the repose of his soul. ra:ms. J erry Donze, Ro.n K oepArkansas Surplus
here
phnger. Geor)ll' Kvatcrmek. Leon
Geary, Curt L iberty, Gary StolSales Com1>any
Dr. Post rema rked that it has
zer, David Fuller, Louis Ka pp,
been a long time- since the "good
NEUl\fEIER'S
Terry Schenk, John J asper, Faold days," but in the !uture it
1640 E3SI Fifteenth st.
t he r Nicholl!.!!, and Father D avid .
is hi5 ambition to visit more ofCHICKUSINE
LUtle Rock, Arkansas
DLJe to the sudden interest in
ten. He sent in his alumni dues
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Atkins, Arkansas
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l\tARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
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N orl h " D" a t Greenwood
S11 2-l ll2

F<Jrt Smith, Arkansas
~J I!. ?lit SI ,

CITY
Fort Smlth,Arkansas
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H & H BAR

SPAULDlNG

l\lucnster, Te:Jtas

Athletic Goods Co.

Best iri t/ie West

513 Center

Little Rock, Arkansas

Ma jor Antllony (Ton y) Steiert

!:~~t:rie:~~~o~a;~:rc:t ~ : ~ :
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t' orl

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO,, INC
John Wiederkehr, D.D.S.

1009 Gra nd A ve .

Ph . 2-4/141

Fort Smith, Arkansas
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Steiert returned to the StateB
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February 12th. The prize
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their supply and maintenance
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the Periscope will n<Jt pay his
doctors's bill.
-G.R.
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1·icd and has t wo child ren, a
three-year old boy and a bwo-

The Piece Goods Paradise 0£ Northwest Ark.
We Buy Out Reta il Stores, Job Lot.s, Etc .

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

RES TR A URANT

Gene ~ra111llch, •~• fo_rmerl~ of !i:l::l:H:l::l::l:½:1::H :¼:l::1::1::l:H::l::J:¼¼:l:
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Fort Smith, Arkansas

111 Towson Ave.

Troy J\teNelll, l'tlgr.

Fort Smith, Arkansas
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R. C. Slrub, Prop.
-

,i.;1501 E. Sb::lh St., Litlle Rock+

Muenster State Bank
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ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.
Martini Company , ln c, - Rogers, Siloam Sprin gs, aud
Springdale
Economy Store - Harriaon, Ark.

Arkansa s Dry Goods & Variety
Stores, Inc.
n :uERA L RESERVE S 'tSTEM

&
CRAVENS

.. ~:n;~~~~n ee s1 n~:~~..

tioncd at Grand F orks Air Base
in North Dakota.
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Ice Cream i.5 no longer a
l11.rury. It is a food. Keep
White Dairy Jee Cnwm at
l1ome ata !! limei,,.

f>]lon e Pr 4-40 1t

Liule Rock, Arkaosas
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NATIONAL BANK

Fort Smith

Complim ents
L. H. Lipsmeyer

~;1~~~

S ,uti11g the Pace
;"
Foti Smith

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
Sebastian Beverage
Sales Company
fort Smith, Arkansas

41 5 S. 19tl1 SI.

1

FOX TRANSFER

tli.vor

and b OUQUet

Choice Wines
Table - Dessert
Sacramenlal

ACEE
Milk Company

;;:;;=======:, ;~:k~!;;: ~u~~ ~~r:ci ~i~~ i~a!'~~~

POST'S WINES

AGENCY

Robert Davidson, Mgr.
621 S. Main St.

Alumni Briefs
Former student during the
mid-thirties J acob (Jake) Harb
Jr.. general manage!' of the Hartz
Seed Co. of Stutti:iii-t, v.:aa honort>d as community aehievemnt
winner by the Stuttgart Chamber of Commerce for outstandifl@:
civic conlributions In 1000.
Har\;1; was cited !or his e!!orts
in helping secure the fish farming experimc,ntal station for
Stul\gart.

Co1111lliments

Iscnman Distributing
Company

Ja. n.-F eb., 1961

Alumni Briefs

Subfoco - Par;s

;;:i~

~~rogr;~ a~e;~~n

t~ire;

Abbot. F11U1er Raymond, Reynold Maus 01' any of several
other quali!ic-d workc~s of our staff ready and willing I<' come
to the !'Cene if there IS a likely possibility that such a gift is
to be had. So, once again I urge each of you t<J t ake a few
minutes time to give this proposal serious thoguht so that
failUl'e will not be our Jot.
Always sincerely,
Oskar D. Rust

~ ~"""-"'l'! Dallas Alumni Group

tl

Jan.-Feb., 1961

PJ.:RI S COP.I

Waldron - Dnnville - Roone,•ille
ARKANSAS BARGAIN CENTER - S11ringilale

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

❖

f'I NR C l. ASS tU:SO S
❖ A NNO VN et:M EN T S
❖
\'RARR00KS
❖

Muenster, Te:u .s

A. WA.RDS

J.

JOST EN ' S
Bo::o: :H22

Wei n apfel,

OFFICli'RS
Pr.,.!den t.. Herbert

M eurer.

Vlce-P reo,

F.arl J. F!~her. Vice-Pres, &

Caahlcr
Henry G. W el11uop fel. A"8t. V.P ., J\lar!an G ru ber Ast. c.uh.

Represenl:ltive
Roy New
Little Rock, Arkansas
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R. J. Hellman
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Troja~s ;'or k e
against Morrt tons zone

but just couldn't hit when they
had the chance.
Smith and Koepplln&er led the
Trojan oUense with 14 points
e:ich. Cody was high for Morrilton. with 13.
The Trojan "B" tellm, sparked
by Nickey Johnson's 12 points,

!et~! ;~i~ped

Morrilton's "B" team

·

e

Fouls Prove Fatal

Trojans Stay Cold

Subiaeo's hot -and cold Trojans finally snapped out ol their
lasting cold streak but added too
many defensive fouls at the same
time and fell short on the freethrow Une to their first district
foe, Rogers, 60-47, at Rogers,
Jan. 13.
.
.
The M_ountameers picked oU
some q~1ck, easy baskets from
the Troian man-to-~n defense
and took an e~rly first-qua~ter
le11d before Subrnco coul~ s~1lch
to a r.one. Rogers mamtamed
their lead t.hroughout the game
but the TroJans, backed by some
hot shooting fro m Al Smith and
:j:;r;i°~::: i h ortened tbe gap

Subiaeo's senior varsity spent
another night in cold water and
fell as an e~sy pr.ey, 77-43, to a
strong HarrL",(ln five Jan. 28 at
Harrison. It was the Trojans•
fourth consecutive district loss.
~e Troj_ens ""'.orked well
against Harrison's stiff' i:one de·
fense but MUldn•t find the range
when the opportunity came. They
were down by 13 at the end of
the first quarter and never came
closer the rest or the night.
Roberts was -the big man for
the Goblins as he racked 19
points. Kocppllngcr wu high
point for Subiaco with 11. -A.S.

Smith and Johnson led the Tro•
an orfense with 18 and 12 points
respectively. Jones was high for
Rogers with 21 points and Gooch
followed with 17. The Trojans
hil 11 for 16 free throws while
Rogers made 24 for 32

Hall High's fast-breaking War•
riors found Su'biaco riding a cold
streak and, with their own lopnotch shooting game, walloped
the Trojans 61-29 at Little Rock,
J an, 15.
Again It was a poor offense
~~~:~n:n~b:!;t:~ :~:

Qll~llty -

The R11i:orbacks and Horney
Toads are leading the pack each
with a 6-1 record.
The Bubble Dancers have a
5-2 record, ,while the Chop-Chops
are in fourth place with 11 4·3
total.
th
t~~o:nee d;at~hew:l~ ~
:r~i~d~no~ta2~~-~~~~~'7~ pl~;t
overtime against Tom Hanlon's 3-4 record.

0~!~~~~"~:,~,~i~~t~~~-

Trojan Pugilists Bring Home
Victories From Golden Gloves

ed out slow but gained enough

momentum in the fourth quarter
to down Oi:ark J unior High 21- 16
at Subiaco, Jan. 16.
The Trojans tallles were widespread as Pete Bar rington, TUY\
Borkowski, and Tom Law! led

The Trojan boxin& team racked
up six ,poinb a nd pl11ced two
lighten in the fin11ls durin,g the
20 th ann ual Forl Smith Golden
Gloves preliminaries, held on
J an. 27 and 28.
Jim Walter and David Fuller

round, when the referee decided
that Er vin h11d had enough.
The followilli n[ght in the
scmi-Iinals, Tom Seiter led off
for Subiaco by losing a close
decision to Mac Corley ol Fort
Smith. Seile r be11t his opponent

w~::ixB~~~:~ e;~~ior Pointers
combined a tast~break attack

~:;;~~r~ec:het~i~:•1s
'
will be held Feb. 4.

~~~i:e:t:a:~ ~i:~h~~! r:~~ b~!
had l0.1;t when knocked down In
the second round. Jim Welter,
who had as Seiter, received a by e
Friday. never g11ve Gary Siler of
Springdale, Ark., 11 ch11 nce as h!!
KOed him In 50 seconds ol the
first round. Walter came back
again the same night and out
boxed J ames Lisenby of Pine
Bluff. w inning the bou t by ,a de•
cbion 11 nd placing hlmsell into
the finals. Terry Schenk lost to
Outla ws Charlie Zang and Mike Klelss
a much more experienced Wayne S'flCK 'EM: UP!
·'cover•• unfortunate prospector, C:eorJe
Prescott or Fort Smith by a decision. DaYid Fuller clinched his s.ihachle during one of the s.lx senior play 5 held shortly before the

;:t

c~:~;t i~:e

c~m!~;:d
.
record.
And brlngmg up the rCQr ore
John Donnelly's Indians an~ Dan
Abrams' Bomben each with a
1· 6 record: .
_An additional treat for the
winners and th~ _other stud ents
will be an exh 1b1tlon game _be-

T~~u:::5tis~•:1 ul~-:~~~r!;
semi-final .scores):

clan of referees.

as

:1::ru:~·;

w;u;~;

Ra;~~sc:s,two lop teams, the
Horney Toads and Bubble Danee.rs, will soon compete in the
finals. The prize for the winners
is still undecided by Coach
Schroeder and his sta~ of re!er ~cs, Jin: Karsten, Alvin ~erry,
M1ke ~le1Sl!, John Pontrelh, and
Fred Tinker..

0

u~i~r;;ni~;
: : p\
High five 41•10 at Van Buren,
J an. 24.
The Trojans couldn't get by
the Pointei-s full-court press, repeatcdly th~wing the ?8!1 away
and mu r f Ing practically all
.
chance~ for oco~es.
.Farrington Smpes led the little

~~: ~~~nC~~:h A:~~~e;h::t~i:

f;~t~~{!e;i:~

- W.R.

s~:~. by th~~~~~

Subiaco Academy Basketball Squad 1960-61

sh;:at_,;!~tl\~re~;e

f'rl,ndly Servlte

Lindsay, Texas
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Galnesvllle, Texas
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r.J Jerrs llum. Jim !UcDaniels, Joe C:arcia,

Al

Smith,
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FayetteYillc's

Trojans Break Streak Pointers Nip Subiaco
Subiaco combined the shooting

top-rated- Bull

r;::~::~:a;~n~~~==:~~

~!=

v.an. Buren's sc;ap~y Point~rs
11
::u~~b~~c:~,:e~e~~ '.~;

~;~:! !~:1

!!-~~:i;:;~~~e~i~~~~~nd ::;~~h:~~1~:o::~~~g ~~;: :;r:~~:;g::'~e~~l:nof:u~ssh~~

Smith led the Trojan oUense
Ron Koepplinger led all scorRioo and McConnell led the
There
:e?e Fayetteville offense with 20 an d ers with 25 points. He also han• with 15 points, while Koeppllnger
th
~ : ~~r:nun~rth w~:
s::id~~
~e:n;~ b!!~er v.~aa:I :i°r
;:':i~7a~!· ; ~!h

~a~~~

~~~~w~!r

s;ii
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Shop

Hea ling & Ventilating
Systems
GF.Sl:RAL SHEET Ml.'TAL WORKS
Little Rock

W.

I,.

of Old t'lt2ieralll .
Cabin Stlll, Old
E,
James
cascade,
Old lllekory, CalH tTl

Typewriter Co.

C:erald Baumc-artner, Prop .
"We doze b1<t 11eveT c!ooe••
On Highway ZZ

nd

Aflr.ansas

LINBECK GARAGE
Wel4~nut-~~~;~!1111 11t

Tlr=~R::~:rles
Phone 2!5I
Subiaco. Arkanu.,;
lllsllway n ,nll.E.ol l'arl•

::!~~

Sal::u·::~:!c~~r!~r::iu
6l'J· 6Zl North "A" Street
0

~:;:~;:7~;

Three Academy Studenls
Program
Appear on

DlULLING COMPANY

LJON OIL COMPANY
A OlVISION OF l'dOSSANTO

Cab le Tool Well Servlee
Muenster, Texas

CllltMICAL COM PANY

El Dorado, Arkan!las

I

Borengasser's
COLOit CLINIC
"ColOT st1,1!ing
foT happiu living"
300 T.ow50n Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

:~:i ~:=:=:==:=:=:=:=;

ED HESS

HILLTOP
Cafe & Service Stution

e~~

ha:u;~m:n !::dent was not at
all uncommon in the Subiaco

d

Alr-Coll ftlo

lnrake - Carburetor • Ignition

w!~~y ::~=:~io~r:~at:e
station and is open to teenagers
from the Lot111n County are11.
The group played a number
of the top tunes. dedicating them
lO vari ous students 11nd faculty
B.S.
members.

J\1ARY C. KELLY
INC.
Rea l Estate
South

R. T. HIGGENS CO.

HEIGEL LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Millwork Service

GENERAL

Sth

Insurance

.ti ROJtrl

A•·enue

Compliments

of

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

CONTRACTORS
Inclu din g Special Wood W indows

58 11 K avanaugh

W , ller,

a nd ~eoile)' Whl~klu,

:~r~~;r~~\.i:ro;~ee:! l~hee

Cash Regis ter &

!Jnlto
Paris.

A.II

by f'ather Nicholas, the boxing

;~~~ccd

nbtrlbuto,.
Charte r.
l'e ppu,

~~n~~;• {7~ ~i~~~

~::~~;to;~arR :t~k: et~e 0 ~~;;:
::r~ ::1fh~~~=
to the semiSa~~:~:fs
rinalB by means of 8 bye. The ~;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::~ can now concentrate all their
energy on the m11n in fron..:F.N.
Enjoy Movl~
:::~e~! r:~m
kept Bartels from getting started.
In the Privacy of
Subiaco's regular-weight fighters helped complete the specialYour Own Au tomobile
weight's card by a few exhibition
fights. Among them was Frank
L-Ocal
PARJS DRIVE-IN
divi•
open
Neune r in the 126
Three Subi11co students, John
Arkansas
Parl5,
sion, who decisioned Tom Mc•
Pontrelli, Walkie Rehm, and
Collough or Fort S m i t ~
Lwn Geary, were heard on the
weekly KCCL program, "D-J for
a Day," on Saturday, J<11n. 21.
Co1Upllments of

stop his foe in the semi- finals

BRAY SHEET METAL
CO.

G ERE N

1
0~ :

A slight breere 11nd the laughter

~=::·:r1~~v:n;~1/h~::;nttr::~

~:~s :i~h~i~~t~et : :s ~::~1:r:~
8toru

~:;i:a~bb:~~s~: ~ ~~g:~~= !:~

========:;,

PEOPLE'S l\10TEL

Pons' Newest llnd Flne,t

J,'ort Smith, ArlLansas

Iii

'

::~d~~.
1

8~ r llng

~~

points.

The?e 47~~~c;~~;i11:;~::~:;•s;if~~ on defense.

=====;
MOON

~~h

Gloves,
~~i:~v.;:~.h~~
Sloup opened up for the Tro-

:;ve:a::J'i

~~:~

Special Weights Gold~n Clo\les
J ohn Sloup and J im Bartels
: :~;ht~~:~:/i:~~e ;~r~

~~!~!!!:~:

~e~e
the back

~~=t :

STERLING STORES

For ..
TH E MIGHTY 'fUOJ ANS

DISTRIBUTORS , INC.

Little Rock , Arka nsas:

4
Several Groups Jan. 2

~~~
,,!
t, 1

Rebels in 1959: His two companlons, of which one was the ~
famous world wide traveler Col
Kellems of Siloam S prmg,, Ark'

The g)'m was pucked with
~:i::di~~\ t=~~;\Ja~i:dfi~~~ been photographing pictures for
because the cu t could become the National Geographic Maga- eager boxing fans n A Iv In
l;e;yGs:i~::~i~!e~ 1~0
11 ;:5 and several other pubhca- ::,rr~~::o:;j5°~~am::co~~~;n

:~:;t

'JO S~o!: n:r:~n/~·~

~T,~••: ~:~~•

polnu.

BEAUTY & BARBER

Condltlonlns

CIOthH orrlllt: A ir

~ ~~G:: ~~ f~

!E ::Zi

~=:

Subiaco, Arkansas

Paris C. of C. Manager
Shows Color Slides to

r

!~c7:n!o~~;r ~:::~ ;;i~u~ vi~:Y•b~ :~;er=~:;n w~:n·v!:
t~:~ ; 5
for
!HH:HfHUHfUHHH~ ~ot T~j=~s w;~th h~~h
Buren's accuracy from the freesixth dlstnct victory , 73-28, at biaco Jan. 16
A Good Education
~
0 __
throw line. The Pointers hit 21
Th Tr . ·
F11ycttev11le, J an. 21.
Bulhls Good Men
;:::
for 35, while t~e Troans hit 6
The Bulldogs, led by Ri~ and fi rst-~uart~~a7:adt:~~
R:~:!:~roo~:::all
:;1
t;~kTr:~ :,Ch/;d. ~trklclosedt_the i;;argin f;;d ' !·oi~:e i~:oJ~n: t::~hl~u~~~
:~o~n:~~n:\I::
Schedule
JOE WALTER

*

10

Compllni ents
HUBER'S S A USAGE
BUTCHERING

and

(1
~}!~ :~s:o~o:C:;v~~
~m!r!~f os:!~! r:~:s::1 :~:~ se;~;: N:~n~~~ ths~~an:?~~~
ij
Chiropractor
- WR O
Mr Willlam D Hobb!!, man
t 50 seconds deep m the third OPEN righter, suffered II cut over
~ San Antonio, Texas ll
--o-~~~ ~~ rig:atm~eed a~ t~~e r:e~l~ ~: ~:m~c:h:a~a:~~~~~~h::
---~
Ohis ~pponcnt, J a~es Humphte} ~::ri~4 Fr;:;~s~~ e::~~~t~ Boxers Fear No More L
NATURAL OAS
Coo~= :0:.11 . , RdrlsuaU011 ~I ~~1: 1;~ !!~~dsdu;~~: t~ecl~~s~ t;,~t::~:r:f : : r : : :~v~:~ New Trunks Are Firm ~~

0
to;I~~\~:~t~h~e~:s•• game 55-27. ~;ae~ °!is:at"ta~:e eo~ p~;::~ :~:td~::seK:C:t~~~=~yw~rs~

:t
:t

In FTlday nij;ht's 11ction David
~'oiler start ed the bali rolling
by beating G. Collins of Malvern,
Okla. Fuller's aggressive att:ick
proved too much for the Mal\lern
fighter and got the nod from the
judges. Ed Borkowski came up
next and knocked out Charles
Bl\stein of Hot Springs, Ark.,
with a •blisterin g stomach 11ttack
ln _1:30 seconds of the tirst round.
This was t~e only kn_ock-out of
the e ven Ing· DeLisle Fullef

s.;,~1rie~~~h t~~t ~1!~ :
~a:~;: ;:~~.,~:ly~:!,~t~~
night The Subiaco glo\lemen Jin• Borkowski was snowed \lnder by
!shed the n I g h t with Terry the s\uggmg of Fort Smith's Lar
Schenk TKOmg Ernie Ervm or ry Tapp and was TKOcd m 50

~~ 13 ~o:~~ Bulldogs Stomp Trojans

~~~:!er;x,7:~. m~~::f ::u~ge~

P~~ii~~

f'ather Niehol11s' t11lented le11ther slingers, who recent ly placed
two (in11lists In the Annual Fort
Smith Golden Cloves Tourn11ment, will have one more ch11nce
to display ttu,,ir fighters' ability.
On March 3 11nd 4 they will trav•
el to Pine muu to participate in
the A.A.U. Tournament of Champions.
Two members from last year's
squad, Frank Ncnue-r and De~nis Avlos, were ru nner•u~ in
th e annual classic. Neuner fought
ope n at I 16 pounds. and Avlos
fought novice at 118.
With added man po,wer and
another month or running weather, the Trojans have high hopes
of bringing home the Tourna- A.S.
ment's team trophy.

~:~:t~!~e!h~;'a{~~:t:~\:! ~~-=is!~~~~o~il~~e~=::,e:~ Christmas vacation.

~hot;:~; Kenneth Osborne, and Ronnie c;:;:p:::~e~dri~nn;:1:~; ; \1:~I t~:~/e;:~i°::cz:~t'=~l~e
s~~e
pretty well sewed up before the J oe Pe:ice, Jim Hoo gland, Arthur May, Don Kearue:r, Louis Ka pp, Don King, and John Bloom .
third quarter.

HOELKER'S GROCERY
Serving Llnd.i011
Over40 Years
GOOll

u::;:;;a;~

~:~~-

o~r~~~~

Trojan Boxers Will Fight
At Annual A.A.U. In March

Toads and Dancers to Compete
For Intramural's Championship

Hall Thumps Subiaco

.,_========-J

J an.-Feb., 1961

Juniors Whip Ozark;

The top four teams of the
Academy's intramural basketball program ba!Ued it out in the
semi-final playo!!.s on Jan. 24.
Bill Jasper's Horney Toada pulvcrii:ed Walkie Renffi's ChopChops with a 43-28 stomping,

Morrilton Nips Cold TTrojans;
M h
Long Vacation Just 00 UC
Subiaco's Chrlsbnas - vacation.
beaten Trojans combined a poor
shooting game with a sluggish de-.
rcnse and handed Morrllto n's
scrapy Devil Dogs their second
straight victory over the Trojans in two outings., 43-39, Jan.
6 ,at Morrilton .

Ja11 .-l'' eb., 1961

PBR.I SO OPE

TUB

H o t Springs Natfona l Park, Arkansas

Conway, Arkansas

Phone Mo. 3-3177

Little Rock, Ark.

Laundry Service or
Relp-Your-SeU

Catering to the Academy

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
!Ur. &. l\fn. Ed Vonder Helde
Subiaco
Phone !! II

THI

PIIRISCOPI

Trojan Trails and Tales
'"

-- • -cc!::c~
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By Walkie Rehm
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THE SCHOLASTICATE
Tiu, 8chol.ulleare II u.e d•i>allmentfor1t11de11u in.o.klnfll,el r ..
aMIUA.lry rt,,dleo In preparaUoll for UI• Utnedktine prioslll•od.

-

By

Mike. Vogler
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Rec Hall Tables Get
Colorful Facelilling
Unique table top designs on
1 the l'ecently remodeled "rec

;~Om~u~srls,th~~no~~~~~~ ~i~:bl~ab~~il~i~ t~cth~1:~o~~:

:~ca~~::

th
~i~~ts:an ;at~::em~in~:.as!:~
gethor with ~•athcr Sebastian,
Father Lawrence. Bob Golwas,
Jerry Warren. Bob Peck. and
Bill Jennings have spent much
?' lhelr spare Lime .gelling the
Job done.
Thc tops are of vinyl asbestos,
edged with stained red oak. The
design:s, all in the b($l Imitation
o! a modern nlght club, include
two with a built-in checker
board
The table legs and seats were
sa.ndpapcred before bc-ing painted. and the tile was applied with
two co,,ts of ru-bber cement. It
h as taken about thrPe weeks ror
lh(>SP tl"n tribles to he complcterl.
Let's keep them in good shape.
-G.R.

;~gc~: 1
r;~d;~~~~=
ing offers ,from some or the
more popular magazines such as
"Chubby Club" to nppear in
"before and after" advertisements.
S lid.in;- Around
"Come on you guys. The pond
i11 the back o! the horse barns
is frozen over so thick thal a
whole lot of us e.an skate on It,"
reported Bob Lun.s.tord, Pat
Moore, Leslie Lewis. and Mike
Elsken on a dreary Saturday
morning several weeks ago.
Immediately a hardy group
took out for the Pond and were
soon engaged in games ol Ice
hockey and J}l'lshing each other's
head 1hrough the ground.
Those al the pond were Mike
Kneifl, Steve Walker, George

We can safely say that winter
is here although there has been
very Htlle snowfall. The nearzero weather we have been expcriencing lhc past two weeks
has frozen over the many ponds,
lakes, and creeks in the area
with II solid coat of ice.
The usual annual trend to the
swimming-pool hill on thl' north
side or the church has been delaycd $0 far this year due to the
Lack of snow and ice. Unless we
get some real snow, the bobsledera and skiers will be out o1
luck.
Ska te['!!
One pack or "the boys," Tom
Atkins, St(>VC Yamin, Larry J ust,
Bill Gremmenger and several
other freshmen hnvc incited a
new interest with the students-

matured enough to withstand the
treatments.
Excavato["lj
Several of the Aeademy students have found a new sport
to participate In on week-ends.
Mike Nunan, John Woelfle, Tjm
Borkowski, and Joe Boudreaux
are making it a ha.bit to go out
and comb the ficJds for arrowheads.
For the past month, these Junior archeologists have l>cen organizing parties on week-ends
and free days to help them search
the vast Cane Creek area in
hopes of finding old Indian trophies. After ia rain, the findings
are real good. John hus a lump
tota l o[ twenty-four arrowheads
while the others are slightly
trailing him.

~:~:!ti~:? ~;ut!:,,~~:
into th e great outdoors anymore.
As ~ar as th at goes thtiy ~eem. to
be m suspe nd ed animallon indoors over lhe winter.
Hot Card Games
Whenever there is leisure time
to be spent, a few scholastics
can. always be found at the card
tables In the combined scholas lie study hall and recreation
room.
A person can find the able
scholastlcs top guns at about any
game. Some or lhe more popular
games with the boys are Hearts,
Bridge, Gin Rummy, Fan Tan,
Casino, and the good old Am!!rican game or Poker.
.
Some or the Scholastics that
arc sec-n pounding away daily
at the table! are Gene Riggs,

k;.~~a~~~~ of adventurers man-

i! ~:

~~~1~r~rti.cs~~k;.o~;t~'2,~a~~; :;~;ic~r:~;t{E~:~;t ;~~:~::: ~c~~h,D~nr~~e~~j

~b~/~!~sc:~:

C~~:a~nti;i~n::: ::i;i::!

0

d~~

t~hi~t::act~:: ~~;k :~r:i1 ~t:irr:a~a;:p~ ::
~i~~on;,,
o! ice. Needless to say, by the cover such oddities as spear

:~~e

a::~d'~~~~ ~~:i~ea~

~:ts:;

~:: ~dB~~~:! i~l ll.....
ri!f~~~'.f !~:i~/~~~1ir~ t~:
way tor the biology-class mascols. Six white rats have in•
crea$cd that particular population by ten or more already this
>'car. Two pair of the gay Irish
11ang have had litter!I
The little rats haven't got
much to look 1orward lo in li!e,
as Father Brendan is iplanning
to use them in vilamin-dc!icien<:y
experiments as soon- as they have

GRACE PAPER CO.
P •J>I'• • nd

Sapklns .
Kralt

sanitary su111111u

.,.._p,,,

cups.

w.a111,Lnc

uau.

P aper

J:~r~•~ s!:hpo:~5

s?.::~~~f~,:
406 Rogers Phone Su 2 •7271
Fort Smith, Arkansas

t~===:'.c::=~===~
ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE
F..

n.

Schn elder. Owner

Magnolia Products
Tires, Tubes, & Accessories
Subiaco, Arkansas

heads, bi_,d_P-O_i~t-s,_,n_d drills.

SHOE SHOP
Expert Shoe R-tpalr!ng:
J'arls.Arkansas

po~~S ~~~it~:~

J,'ort Smith , Arkansas

~~:i,YGe~:e:us:e;:~~ t:ah~

01:;;r:

, - - -- - -

si;:~:y L:t;~moon

~~:~s

:::t~: ~~:; [::,~:';i~::•;:;
Compllmenl~

JACOBS-DEVER
-

FUfl.'ERAL JJOltIE P:tri-",

Arkansas

during

the

s:~i~~

F:~~e:°i!auertra Latin
Father Paul, who generously
ncritices his lime, says that it
i~ es.~ential for any Latin scholar
to g,:,t lhe fundo.mentu1s during
first year of the course, or else.

· """'""·- -

Go. Go. Go, Scho.
Withthecompletionofthefirst
seme~ter. let's try to see more
rholastics on the Honor Roll.
We arc slightl y dropping our
nllmber every six weeks. -M.V.

I
I
SHIRLEY MOTOR

co.

'.\'our .,· ordDealer

P:tris,

~ :e1:°:;~ redeem your Cold
Bond Stamps, ask t he clerk to
cancel the back cover of each
book and return it to you. The
book covers nre worthless to you
as individuals, but they are worth
ten point$ apiece to an approved
organization such as Operation INTERIOR DECORAl'ORS
Fafher Seb:istian a nd Father
'fradestnmps.
Dominic, along wiU, helper. 8-0b
Some of the more prominent Golwas, go abnut the job or furnishing the ''rec hall" tab les with
lradcstamps sought by Opera- becoming tops.

use them.
Send your tradestamps and
eancelled Gold Bond covers to:
Operation Tradestamps, New Su -

0~~mB:~;~

Joe Mciger, ao d
vo.

0

Gold Bond stamp representative
for ench back cover of cancelled

~~;f~

e

!~s~itioC:! ~re:~~:~ :::e~~~eer:~

~ ~~~

T~!e:~a~p; ::e~~o;~
Stamps, and Top Value Stamps.
There are various other stamps

~;m~~

P ae

st

Live Long:erEal Fnsh Fruits and
Vegetables
Nature's Vitamins
15 No. Second St.

.,.__ _ _ _ _

:!~~

"Operation Tradestnmps," the
plan p,·oposed last J o.nuary by
Tyson McMahon and adopted by
the alumni association as an added means to provide for the interior furnishings or the new
Gucst-Retrea llou,;e, has had u
"good start this flnl year," says
Philip M. Chudy, the manager.
••But it could be a lot more
successlul," adds Chudy, "if all
the alumni would join in the
operation. Some have senl in
their tradestamps regularly; and
when the guest house is eompleted, the worth or the operation wlll be qu!te revealing."

~ y, -~~u-bi_,,_,,_A_,,_._
~-'.ac_o_A_bbe

R.l\1.B. PRODUCE CO.

T!!d~~~:~. Red

Operation Tradestamps
Sees First Anniversary

~~~

CLEl\1 WALD

a;r:

'""""'
·;a:=:;,,
" ;;;;_~'CC"""=-~-~·;;;:;_ _
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the Accent on Service

WORTHEN BANI{
& TRUST CO.
Dan 1'11. Murphy, Vice -Pres.
!\fain :i.t Fourth
M e mb ~r F~deral Deposit In s, Co rp,
aod t'M~r31 He•erve SySlem

~----

\~

tl

@

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

'1,~
~

tl

I~

~~

tl

Complete Equipme nt for Schools
Hotels, R~sta urnnts, Clubs, Hospitals
and Institutions

Phone FR 2-6133
413-415 "West Ca pito l Avenue

~~~

- ~
- --

welcome at
IYou'reTilealways
Bank Tluzt Puts

, r~~~~~~

1

Arkansa s

'@le PERISCOPE

-------

MP. re h, 1961

Photo Contest Open
To Subiaco Students
Na t ional a nd loca l recognit ion
th rough newspaJler, magazi ne,
rnrlio, ond T.V. a nnoun cemen ts
u a p rize is a n e n cou r:igemen t
fo r a ny Su biaco student in terested in the K odak High School
Ph?to Contest. If yo u fulfill th!.'
above quali fication . contac t J im
O' Herln
J un will lwndlc th e ent ries
w hich m ust have recognizable
p('n ple on them and m usl be su bm ltted by the deadlin e d:ne.
March 31, 1981. Any piclUr('ll nre
perm itted i! taken since April

;;,~~;:,- ~":,:a~:,;::z,;: ;:;'"~:

Given by Rubinoff

~:c:~:

e n try, put your name on the

~:,~1:

"~t Ci~: ~~It \~~~

b/~d~:;el
ne rs will be no tified by ma il.
- 0 .R.

;::;;;;;;:;;;:;;===;;;;:;;;:;;;:,
Compliments

an~ubl~~;r~a:~NG

~~~~~~~~t
~~~

l'~
~

...,.,
NATURAL GAS
Best For

coo ~ rnr , ll oatl ni, R ehlseratlon

~, Cloth ... D tyln r, A ir Co nd !tlonln1

~

"H"fi-fa.~N.,...JF.., ,.,.,, •

5 Cents to $1.00

70 Stores Serving:.
~ ;~':' u rl,
1

l'llso !H lppl,
T, nn~u ee ,

For .
VAI .UKS
STERLI N G
Shop Sterllnt Sto r e •

BRAY S HEET l\'lE'fAL

co.
Heating- & Ventilatin g
System9
GP.NERtU , S llf!ET Mt:T,U , WOR tl'.S

Lltlle Kock

TH E PERISCOPE

i\~:-:i:·:,~d;~1~~~ 1n~'{il:~.1l~:t:c:~u?n~1::,{f.~ii~£ry~~:¥·:~~;
0

n a lblk 1al, n t a nd a m l, ltlo n uno n ~ th~ ~tu d en t>. II w!s ltn to serve a ~
a m edln m or expr e••lon not on l y fo r the s ta ll b,n for l he ., ude 11 U In

1 "-"e rnl.

i~~ii;~}i1¥a2fl;f~!tf:t:.~l={!t~~~:r;;f~~f~~;r:~r~-~:~

HILLTOP

Care & Service Station
" We doze bul never dose"

price for

~1;~• f?:':£~~•. Jtl~i..~~i~i~~~ ;3?Ji!Jt 1~~~.~k ,~';:~:e~,;:,';'.
1
~ : :~1

~~~/:c:

s!~~;;t

i;•is;~~t~o

~~~

fil
l1

:~d

:::~:•n:O~n\~;
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Alvin Berry Baptized
By Father Brendan

1'y pewriter Co.
Sa les - Serv ice - S upJ>lies
A ll l\bkes P orlabl~
617 -621 Norll1 "A " S treet
P ho ne sunset 3-89Gl
J,' o rl Smi th, Arkansas

Al vin Berry. a senior at the
Aca demy, w as recei ved in to the
C n th o 1 i c Chu rch by Father
Bre n da n McGu ire. O.S B.. on
Priday, March 10 , here :it Subi aco. He m.id c h is F irst Communion t he fo ll owin g day.
Alvin ca me to Sub iaco Ac:idemy as a soph omore in 19 58 and
h as been active in t he :lthletic
p rogram du rm g the past lhrec
years. He began his instructions
this yenr u nde r the di rect ion of
Fat her B re nd an.

Purfa' New est ond F inest

h~~~'

boxmg 1r:.m to ~ large a nd com•
plete breakfost in Pme Bluff.
Besides this extra treat. Mon,lgnor Gallaghl.'f, along with his
parish assi~t a nts frequently h n e

Enjoy Movies

PARI S DRIVE- lN
A rka nsas

T hree members o f the Arka n sas T ech Music Depart men t preSC'ltr'.1 a roncf' rt to the mon as t ic
co m m u n i t y . p~rishoners. ond
At-aci<"mY students o:i S unday,
Mar~h 12 in Sam! Benedict's

....... --.~-·"\ Paris'1 Ha ll.
Parti(.'iating in th<> co n c CI' t
:
1 were . DL Barbara Seagraves, a
Compli ments of

LION 01L CO ~IPANY

Ca ble Tool Well Service

A 01 v1 s 1oi,; OF MONSANTO
CH EMICAL COMI' A."IY

,

, _ _ _ ___,, [!

E l Dorado,

Paris,
.... ~
1

LINBECK

GARAGE

Aoto R ~palrlnt
W~ld lni; - Motor R cbu!lt_

.

Bra k e - Ca:~uretor - Jgn 1tlon j!

lj

T ir=~R:ali :r ies

l sub l ato

Phon e

Arka n us

J

%25 1:

li~ • l ' u, &Ml, f: . of . l';HH ___

I :i~i•:~~~~-~~d !1t:;:n

~;hnu<'2 Y~
: clarln<'l ist
Music classes from Ar~o.11s11s
[
1
: Tec:h have made sever~] tnps to
the Abb('y to hear the High Mass
by the mon ast i~-~.~ ~\i.s .

Ar.~::s.JI: ~ung

Borengusser 's
COLOR CLTh'lC
''Coror styling
for happier li vi11g''
300 Towson A ve nue

::=======~
1-· ort Smith, Arka nsas

l\IAltl' C. KELLY

INC.
ll eal F,state

lnsu r:m c:e

Fort S mith, Arkansa1:1

HEI GEL LU MBER CO MPANY
Comple te Millwork S ervice

Co mpl iments
o[

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

Inc luding Special Wood Windows
5Sll Kava na ugh
Conway , Arkansas

I!I
!
I!

Presenl Concert March 12 , - - - - -- - ----=--=--,-

tn the P riv acy or
l' our Ow n Au tomobile

Paris,

All Un/ls 1\ ir-Co ndltlond

:;::.ij;~~g:~c and he lp ro~Wt.i:. :

Members of Arkansas Tech

ED HESS
DRILLING COMPANY

T exas

~

C hi r opractor

P EOPLE'S l\10'f EL

For the th il'd com;ecut ive ye11 r ,

i:~t;

:i~iel~~~!·
11~ads :x ~ee:~~i
poem limited to sixtee n lines. used toward his edu,.ation. - G. R. mt!al to the Troja n A.A.U. boxer s.
The moi·ning fo!lowi ng lhl'
A pen o r pe nci l drawing or , - - - - - - - - - ,
first Frid ay n ight eliminatio n
bouts, Mo n signor G allagher
G E REN
ti·eatcd F a ther N icholas and h is
Cash Regis ter &

Mu en.sle r,

L\

Dr. Urban Tc rbLeten

!\:

contes t wi ll 'oe a w arded the Monsignor Jolil'ph Gallagher o f

nex t six w~ks.

11

ii

~~~s. R~no~i

Pine BJ uff pastor
Aids Tro1an Boxers

Vacuity si,onsor: F a t11u S Jd1al:u f'u h rnu,nn, O .S, B .

OENEDI CTI N E 1'' ATU E KS

i~
Ro ~ ; :

1:\
Each contestanl is limited to worth the o pport unity to see the ~
San An tonio, Texas
- W . R. \'\'
one en_try in each cla.<;sifieat,on. great a rllst J I work.
~
l~
•
01! pa111t1ngs will not be co n --s..'!"""'"..-.S
~
~~
wsidered in art cla11Sifica t ion.
•
•
~· irs~ Jllace winner 111 each
c:larnf1cat ion will be awarded

C<>- 1':dft<Jro; \\'alk lo K•hm a nd 1111) ~ta ed
Spo rts Editor : A l Smllh

T y pist: J er r y l.lann

the

1~ntered by those ~~:tn111;re:~s ti:!t}~~~i:':n;~:~j

Ge r-aid Baumprtner, Prop.

On Hifhway 22

T he aduussio_n

water color painting of origi nal

?e JS U en S ID ~~:;:~:~cdm~~ ~
Literary Contest

ft

--S

STERLI NG S1'0RES
,\Tka.nsu,

~~~l~c:~

..,.@se ~ ~:~~n:;tc:o~~ost:i o~~~i~~~ ~r~~i :01;:!~:~:i~~-Oih!~r~etose:

~

Others who attended the_

'Raphael Schmitz,
Photo by Garl' Senko : ;.~:1!. th~n~m~~d ;.:;ie~l~~t~~;
- · ·
Gary Senko's eontrst winni ng s11a1> purpose~ or his exhibitions is to. O lhe Zieler.
shot of lllll lteln h:nt a nd Pa u l Hock 11.,~ he gays, instill In yout h t he ~~~~@
~
sh ows the two boys r eturni ng to th eir '•hom e awa y fro m h orn,;." ?es,rc to dt"velop the ir tale n ts. ~
Co1nplimcnts ~r
~~:lel:~l~t!. ~[ much ha rd wo rk, ~,
a flH a week e nd In S tutll{a rl.
11

.
An origmal 1500 worcl short
(·,
~ story to ~ submi tted to the Nauon a.l Society of A ~t s nnd Letters
~ con tes t must be WI llt<' n by CV<"rY

l~
~eo~t,
~ AIIIIMIWmm G

b;r:~

i~~~;:;:( ~1 ~:1r:;~!." 1navid

1-101\1E, S\\' EE'l ' IJ0l\1E

E rlJ" h Sl d l •

HUBER'S SAUSAGE

:.a~:drc~io:~ni=~• t~~b~::if~

ii~~b~~~~~;~:i!~ r~~:~udlence
aftt•r his conce'.·t iibout his t.ravds Flusche>;

~: :ea~~

~::~ :~~:~\ : ~t;
d reSlll of the sc hool.

11;J~

1:i;~ib~e

~~:
r!~~dth~f eavpe;
The majority of the Honor Roll ;
S!U~t>nts of the four th sl>c•wt>eks his in t<"rest and time> for ma kmg
penod nttendcd a concert given the event po!'.Slble.

f'0n tes t but n o t in an y other type
of periodi ca l before su b mission.
N~f e;~rt h:~~ ~ : r~~~r ::~id for

Phone i\lo. :1-3 177

Little Rock , Ark.

La undry Se rvice or
H elp- Your-Self

Caterin g to the Academy

SUBIACO LA UNDRY
l\lr. & M rs, Ed Vonde r Heide
S ubiaco
Ph on e 22 11

fe

Sup;:~•e
O.S.Is.

0 11
;: s::::r.ael

Alumni Briefs
L e nslnir,

Pre.,idenl
Oskar Rus t, Grcensburir, i nd •
Vlce- Preslde nl.s
James S0111air
Louis Reinhart
Honora ry Vlee-Presi1lents
R. s. Peters
Paul Arendt
Seeretary-Tn:ssurcr
Ver y Rev . Ra y mond We wers,
O.S.B.
Cha~:~~ J)avld t' lusche,

o.s.n.

Fellow Alumni
Very soon anolhe 1 "Alum n i Yeur" will have become history,
nnd wi th the many important matt.ers to be handled, it be·
hooves all of U$ who arf' 11ble to attend the Annual Reunion
on Apri l 15•16, by all means to do so. Then. too, there is al•
ways the joy of retllrning lo the school g,·ou n ds of our boy•
hood days, renewing old a':'quam tance$ and partaki ng or the
,r,any festwmcs arranged m our bchair and for our enJOy·
m<'nl.
Whi!(" the con~t ruction of our new bu ilding w ill probably
be under way. there still remain many problems of comp lete
financing to be met. We must become resolved to the fart
th11l as Subiaco grows and progresses her problems will mu l·
tip lv like that of a ny other thriving entity. You may be sure
thai reasonable succe,is is in view to retire the deb t we have
assumed. or the buildi ng wou ld not h11Ve begun, sore as its
n('ed may be. T here is st\11 a goal for us to a ttam from thb
finanria l asp(let , but wit h the eUorts tha t ai·e being exerted
from all dirertions W(' cannot fail
The bru nt of the physical burden is being borne by several
members of the Abbey nnd Mr. Maus. all or whom are best
qualir!C"d for this personal approach
The term of my off_lce as your president is n("aring its end

JS-16. H,:, 1s anxious to look ovl!r
the nt'W work In the basement

and the new annrx ond to sec
th<• J!uest hou~e get under way
Urban ls a Ford dcak•r in Mu<'nster, Tex, 11 civic Jead(;r and a
Subiaro booster
W. Rya11 M("Carroll. {'54). foi•mer l'erii;cope editor, is II special
rcpresent.atiw~ for Providt•nt Life
:~1~.K':x~i~l;o;e:~kes his home

Since tte ynold P. Maus. former
coach and now Berving as public
BUJl,l)ING ANO t,NANCE
rclation.-t man for th(' Abbey and
CO!'U'ITEE
Alumni. began work in his new
pos1t1on, much ne-odod informs
Nalional Officers
tlon about our various grads has
l. eo Krebs, Chairman
com(" lo this column, Our former
Very R ev. Chrlsto11he r Paladino, Co:irh says thl'.' pl('asant part of
his job is renewing friC"ndsh!ps
0.8.8., Viet-Chalnn::tn
with the many boys once part of
Jullan Nabholz
the Trojan teams.
Carl Uopp
I n many cases Coach Maus
George S. Le nsing
meets graduat("s for the first \im("
W. f'. Elsken
since they le ft Subiaco. For inJoe B. Walter
stance. in St. Louis Coach visited
Jake Bu:ner
wi th Leo •.rruntlcll, ("27), a classmate whom he has n't seen in
Leo J . By rne
over 30 years. Leo, i-emembe red
Uonald McMahon
as the leader of the- ··Pc-ppcrRev. Rubert J,ana rl, O.S.B.,
shakNs," is a certified aC"countSecretary
anl, married. and has four chil~-~~~ dren: 1he c-ldc-st is in the se rvice.

r

l1

Compliments

~

l\fuswick Beverage

)~

& Cigar Company

~, tact.s with former students

He nry HoUman
1100 North Street
Llttle Rock, Arkam;as

smre last Octobt>r, but he adds
~ ··there are ~any more that I
@ hope to ma k e m the near futu re,"

~

(1

~

Jt

~ Co:i.ch has nrnd(" many contacts

~~~~
LUX TAVERN
" "tresbm e nu
Win" • nd Ott e

Emil Lux, Prop.
Subiaco,

Arkaruias

~;:_::-::::_::-::::;:_::-::~~C::;;c~-1'
BEAUT IFY WITU S T O SE l'IJW'O SE
STO N E 1·~:o ..

:vii~-~

ARKANSAS

CHERRY HLEND
STONE COMPANY
Comn,e rcla l - Kuld t n ~e • l'atioa
I',

o.

~:;~fi;i ..,sf~i~;~amas

; ::$C~~::"~i;gth\:f~·;t~t: n w;;
Coach Maus.
Gilbert Lensing, ('46), Little
Rock. with Gcncr11l Air Conditioni11g, married, ha~ three chil-

l

PARIS

RATCLIFF

,.

BRANCH

S ubia.co • Pari s

Phone 415

Phone 3-4111

Fort Smith

Setting the Pace

,\. O . Fredeman

Arkansas Surplus
Sales Company

CITY

The Dall as alumni sponsored

NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smllh , Arkans.'\s

~~==~.;;;;;;;::::~~

1640 fast Fifteenth St.

Little Rock, Arkansns

)ltm be r 1'.D .I .C.

II & H BAR

Muenster, Te,cas
!'+lukovec, ('50), oper- ini~::~n~a~~c~~iio::t: :rd i,.w~e;~

~~~ _ahi;ic;,.o\~;; :1~t hft:t;:i~'.

~:~1~-~~:.

l'OX 'l'IIANSFER

FORT SJ\1'1TIT ,.

1
11 : ~~' th(/~•art~: ::n~~ia~:;;u~~gcD~ ~::crL::l~:;
m:~:e~~lo~:~ ~~~("; : : ::;:; for \sh';:a~\~s te:
Krogers in Warr("n. Ark., mar- and is now attending A & M $umlay with t he fami lies of the
alumni mcmbt.'rs present.
rJ("d, has sev("n childern, one set Collcgf' at Monticello, Ark

\;:i~~:

"""t.. l•rop

Alln•. Ark• n p1

Fort Smi th

father dwd this

past

~~m~~~e~ ~s

~:!\:~:. 1 5

~~s~ ::;:i!d i:~~ :~

~::~p:~

Bes t in tile West

! oph~ e ~ apf ::h:;d !~!:"t

~~cr~a~ lcr~::t ~~1~rn~o;ro~d ,::~ ~ ~ : : : : ' ; : ~ ; : : ; ' ~ : : : : ;
Laneri in Fort Worth, atten ded
the affair.
Compllmenis

DAIRY QUEEN
The New Frotcn Uewe rt "Tl.e cone wit/. the
c url on top"

.,

''

:

,.

',. ,'

...... ··

..

5

0

~:;esb~s1::~:;rsi Ets: ~~a ti:sn ,

th

e

or

,,

John ,viederkc hr, D.D.S.

~===~~~=~

Two 1-·amous Names--

BUD\\'ElSER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
Sebastian Beverage
Sales Company
Fort Smith, Arkans-:u;;

•
ED.~,~(,~f.
......,_,._ ~
MEMBE R F D.I.C. A N D
FEDERAL RES ERVE S YST!l:M

-_

.'

:

'

.

.

•

: ·...

·,

. .. .

I

•

"' I

.

.

"·.

0

Johnn y Laycs, ('61 ), and his
broth("r Ro nnie, presen tl y a sen •
,or a t th(' Academy, \em,ed ao
"Esso Se r vice Sta tion east of Paris.
A rkansas on Highway 22. The

Little Rock, ArkanSl\!I

-

Arkansas

COid B ur
Mot U tt !

Robert Davidson, .M gr.
Phone WE 5-5591

. Leact("l"S in arra n~mg for the

;a~c·l~~a'.h~a~~s\~~;~nL: : :::: :~:~:i:er~=~~ I-~ ~ ~; ;:~e.\o:

~
GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

Jonesboro ,

llla U,e " "

in

1
1 0
1
:;';i::esre~;
~:~ ; /
a 2,000 acre es lalc m Elame, A rk., chi ldren .

0

IJ) ulaJ fl avo r

wllh

and bouquet

Dallas Alumni Chapter
~i:~'. ~~:~rw~~h ~~ \~~~=~~:~~~~ Sponsors Sausage Dinner

~?~

~~-a,;~ ;:so

ACEE
Milk Company

ChoiCl'I Wines
Table - Dessert
Sacramenta l

Oskar D. Rus t

th
; ~c/ h~: ue; : ~ Jr. has the He\~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; a " :i:es ci~~~c~:i:·
Dept. of Agricult ure in th~ S tutt- ena Wholesale Gro. Co. Rerently
THE HOUSE OF
gErt iir_ca. He hvcs with his his daughter was murried .
mother m S tu ttgarL
GOOD SPIRITS
Cha r les Hoffman , {'56). serves ,=;;:;;.,......;;=;;......,.;;=='1
Toney Jas pe r's
as an 11ccount:mt with the H&R
Compliments
Blo~k Company in Lillie Rock.
OZAJtK LIQUOltS
Frank J. tsenman
IJavitl Anderson, ('27 ), class·
2203 Rogers Avenue
m11te of Coach Maus, is part ownIsenman Distributing
Fort Smith, Arkansas
er of Evans PC1!t Cont rol in Lit·
tle Rock.
Company

624 S. Main St.

Wln u

dr;~-y m a nd James, ('52) nn out- so~:; t c: -~~i;1: :1.o:·s~~;. i~i!'s~::
1

~-~===~--,

POST'S WINES
T he names of the o the r laymen of the Association. who have
given so ijene rously of. their tim~. arc too numerous to mention, bul I do want to smg\e out JUSt II few or the most prom1•
nenllv faithful as deserving my spec ial thank!! those like
Archie Fredeman . Louil! Reinhart, Leo Krebs, Carl Bopp, Leo
Bvrne and Bill E lsken. n ot to forget the h ost of o thers who
h3ve come to our auis ta n ce whe n requested.
As all ur you know and realiui, a n,;:w cor ps or Alumni of•
ficcrs will be ele<:tcd a t th e approaching me("ting,. I would
like to make one more pc r~onal pica to all Subiaco Alumn i,
and this certainly does include the "Baby" Al umm to be
initiated from the 196 1 gradu a ting clasK, to render you r new
officeM! th!! same loyalty and coope ration tha t ha"'.e bE>en dis•
played over t he y~ars of our successful functlon1ng as you r
fo n nal Alum n i Assodation.
I can assu re you it h as been a p l<'asure to set·ve in the
capacity as your p re&.ident under ~uch a favora b le environ•
ment, and it h11s be<:n an honor to do so. In due time I shall
make my fina_l repo rt for your ap p roval and consldern tlon.
I n the meantime I am lookin g forward anxiously to mc("ting
wtth you III person at the l'.'Oming Reunion on the dates of
April 15•1 6. Let us all make a real effo rt to come to this an•
nual t reat.
Always gratefu lly yo u rs,

Coach Maus frequ('ntly re m arks
on_ the wo nderful t1;at m?nl r['ce1v("d CVC"rywhcre 1n his con•

Ill

Vincenl Flusche Appointed
Poslmasler ol Subiaco

Approximate ly sixty.five per•
aons WC"rC present for t he fou rth
annual Alumn i Dinner held in
SI. Louis on February 26,
Father A Jb,.,rt J. Prok("s, a
long·timl' friend of Subiaco nnd
now an Oblate of SL Benedict
WWI host for t he occasio n. TJ1e
Bohemian•sty lc d in ner was heJd
at S t. Juhn Nepomuk'~ parish
where Father Prokes is p astor
O. J . l!cntl'ich, prt"sident of the
St. Louis Alumni Chapte r and
Henry L . f rcise. ve teran alumnus of the S t. Louis area, ar•
ranged for the ge l • togethe r
Guest spea ker was Reynold P
Maus
&:rsid("s the alumni and their
wives, other guests were t he
parents who have students now
11ttendmg Subiaco Academy.
Present from Subiaco besides
Mau~. were Father Abbo t
Michael, Fa ther Fintan u.nd f'a.
thcr Nirho las

M11rch 6, 190 1

:t:~~i ~::~l~~- ;~~i~

l'F,RJ SCO P K

'1 'IIF.

!\larch, 1961

SI. Louis S.A.A. Cbapler
Holds Dinner Feb. 26

President's Message

. Urban _t:ndres, ('38), sent in
his alumni dul'!I with an cnthus1•
:;li;,/t::

March, 1961

PERISCOPJ.:

T HF.

Alumni Oflicers

I'

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

I

l'ort Smith, Arkansas

111 Towson Ave.
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Troy McNelll, l'llgr.

Fort Smith, Arkans.1s

R. C. Strub, Prop.

-

The Piece Goods Parudisc of Northwest Ark.

Muenster State Bank

We Ruy Out Retail Stores, Job Lots, Etc•

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.
Martini Compan y, Int. - Rogers, Si loa m Sp rings, and
Springdale
Economy Store - Harrison, Ark.
Arkansas Dry Goods & Variety

Stores, Inc.
Waldrao - Danville - Booneville
ARKANSAS UAllGAh... CBN'l'Rll - S prin gdale

Satisfact ion or Your Money Back

I
-

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
OLD SOUTH

1:tESTRAURANT

M E MB ER F E DERAL D El'OSIT IN SURANCE CORP.

Muenster, '[e,cas

•

JOSTEN'S

Uepr~entativc
Roy New
Box 2122
Little Rock, Arkansas
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We nuaptel. l'rff'ldcnl, ller b,.-,rl. M etJttr, Vtce-Pm
Earl J. Fl.net. Vice-~. & Cal&hler
Hen ry G . Weuu..o.pfel, Ant. V.P., Marl•n G ruber A,st. Ca.n.
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J. Hellman
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Meurer

11.11-1. T. S. Myrick
Henr y G. Weln~ptel
J M. WR!nupfcl
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Rockets Drop Trojans
ln Season's Finale
c.:irly first
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A Good ~ducat ion

Builds Good Men

JOE WALTER
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Carnesville, r exas
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C.,,thollc lligh's high - stmng
Rockets used a tremendous de(cnsivc effort to ward off an
Jim Walter gained the title of
quarter splurge by Su- champion by winning the Fort
binco; then came back with 11 Smith Golden Gloves Toumu[mishing off(>n,e;.iv" touch In the ,,icnt in the 126 pound novice

Lindsay, Te>.:as

t
~

Bu ,en

Walter Wins Finals at
Fort Smith Golden Gloves
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Ed Borkow,;;ki

(r ighO, Subiaco·s " little l'atterson,"

ABTS (Arkansas Boys Industrial

r~~;K'.~~ar~1:b~:;:~~t~!i1~~

:~~yool/,;2fo:ni~u;:~• oct~,~

"r~~~~

Hi~h clash but it wasn't long round ln the finals. Jim had
before the Roi,kH's Roger Arm- scored one TKO in the preliminbrust and Mike Moran started aries the week before, but Davi:;

f~;!~~e::\::~~~~~.\;~t~1 ::;~e;:ts~1dn;~a:1~:1si:~. i::t:!s ~~~:gh s~~:\~: :o~~ :;id~-~~•tdt~;of;~~;: ~:~ ~:!

0
way lo :he
:,"o
~ Although he lost his final fight by a sp lit dcri~ ion, he was awa rded Trojans.

;!;T'f-f·H·¼f¼T¼¼t-f-f-ff-f-f¼-f+-f't a 17 jew,..J w rist watch for heing the "most ~ •
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\ DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
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Old

Tlt>:1er• ld ,

Welle r, C•bln 51111, Old
Cllnade,
.J•mcs
R.
l'eppe,,
Ol d
tlltkory.
Ca h ·erl
:rnd M"dley Wlll•kln.
W.

Lilli e R-oek, Arkansas

Reserve

DrPepper

!_!

I Dt.ldbutur s

Hot Springs National Pa rk, Arkansas

Fed e ral

Paris, Arknnsus

-f',N.

MOON
CONTRACTORS

and

were high for Subiaco with seve n
oints each. Armbrust and Moran
had 12 each for the Rockets.

R. T. HIGGENS CO.

102'1 :\lain

F .D.I.C.

Serving Logan County Since September I. 1891
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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hard rlghl is d el.ivererl.

boxer throws back h is opponent after

STOLFA BROTHERS

Phone 3-5677

Fort Smith, Arkansas

LOGAN'
COUNTY

GENERAL HARDWARE
DR. PEPPER & 7-UP
BOTTLING COJ\'IPANl'

Complime nts of

Farm Machinery & Repairs
12 E. Ma in , Ardmore, Oklahoma
l'hone444

BANK
Si.:ranlon, ArkallSII$

T UE

Trojan Trails and Tales

l'lla reh, 1961
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Steak Dinner Reward for m

Intramural Basketball
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HE SCHOLASTICATE
VOL.. XL. N0.7

By lVa lkie R eJun

Honor Roll Totals 49;
Largest This Year

New Principal', Office

Furnished by Mo,ie Fu nd
The first or ten movJ{'S was
sponsored for the Academy stud,mts on Sunday, April 23 by the
Y.C.S. in working with Father
Robert, principal. to rais~• tlw
S440 needed for furnishing the
new principal's office in thl' basemenl. Twu movies will be shown
each we{'k, presumably on $1.mdays and Wednesdays until the
termination of the school year
The furnishing includes one executlve desk. one posture chair,
bookcases and filing cabinets. The
price of admiuion to the movies
has been raised to thirty-five
cents, and a more suitable class
of movies for teenagers is being
shown. The profits from the pop
corn and suo-kone machines will
also go with the movie proceeds
for th{' payment
The movie p~esented Sunday

~•orly nine students succ{'(!(lcd
in making the Acndemy Honor
Roll thi~ fifth ~ix weeks but particulorly wvrthy of L'Ollllllent is
the effort of three ~eniors who
were on the B llonor Roll for th{'
first time ln their years at Sublaco
Jim Walter and Jerry llum
compiled the necess11ry rl'quire•
mcnts for the_ B Honor Roll for
the first ti.me 1n. four years while,
for the ftl"Sl time m his three
years, Leon Geary did the same.
Jerry Donze made it this t,'.'11e
and the fourt_h s1_x w~k's _period
also for the first time m his four
years.
Besides being the largest lionor Roll. ot !~is 1960-61 school
year, th,~ particular Roll of Honor isAon: of t,he hl_argest ;h S~bist
s~~3:ri~7~ed
ete::
w:k:m:r th ~
showed a larger Honor Roll, ~e- Janel Blair. O ther movies that
cording to off-hand mformation 11 ,-e already li,;tcd are "Hollcats

=~~

s ~;~9-oo

~~~n~:~~1

by F~ther Robe.rt.

ai~/:~~~~

~=~~

Guest Speaker Lauds
Progress of Subiaco Excerpts from t he ba nqu et
s peeeh delivered by John Mat.
thews of North Little k oc.k.
"ll mokCll one wonder wh{'n
you look at Subiaco just how It
came to be. Too few people know
about Subiaco because of ih remote location,
"None of us probably know
how to explain what has hap·
pened and is happening here, but
I know that the example being
set is extremely important for
our area of this country,
"Subiaco is an example of
something seemingly ,mpoSllible
that actually huppened. How
much more impressive it win be
when the Guest-Retreat House is
finished.
!
·
·
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~~:~toi~ri:: ~~:~ i~1t: ~~;~e=~~-come a nd
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"Everyone here knows how
nec{'ssary ii is to fol!ow In the

~~'t:eh o:ndt~~a::1:.:;~

fr:~ ~~:

G.R. ::~d or°:~;scil:es~whilo to take
Shrinking Man."
ho!:;e:tu~eeh:t~~s~:sde
or Roll this time. Thoy wero
Robort Felsch. Thomas Hajovsky. ber of students made the Aeade- . "As the pace of the world conand Robert Harper with averages my Roll o[ Honor, the 5:00 after- tmually gro'."'s fast~r, the need

~:is:
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ALUMN I OFFICE RS
;;0;~o~~~:t:~.
:~:y h;:;1 f}:~;sl~~e
of ;i:~::-2:e:~::t:·e::n7ot;v~:~
Michael Lensing, O.S.B., S upreme
the S Monor Roli with a' 96.6 more grades and/or received two Guest~Retr~at Hou 5e is needed
average this six week5. Tom is grades below 74%) also rose. here 111 1h16 !treat_ area of ~ur Conusello r; llev. David 1:Jull(he, O.S,B .. ehaplaln; Ed Vonder Hei1le,
0
fr~J~~:~l:h a!u~hhe ~o:~l~hi~~~: lis~de 0~ ;!1:;:t:wo~onor 1:~~'.I~~

~;~/i\\r;'.,· that
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without sue

Conuneucement

May 26
GRACE PAPER CO.
r a.1,er a nd Sanita r y SUJ) J>ll e~
S.o.pklru:, P1 p•• Cups. B ao,
Kraft Wra1,p ln 1 P•per
Unl.t'he r P •per. llchaol
S upplies, l a nltor S 11pplle11

Solemn Mass -

406 llogers Ph.one Su 2-1277

I

\'ALF.OICTORIAN
lla niel P. Gee lll

Subiaco, Arkansas

Geels and Kennett Gain Honors

CLEM WALD
SHOE SHOP
Expert Shoe .Re1mirin,::
Paris, Arkansas

Complete Equipment for Schools
Hot e ls, R estaurants, Clubs, Hospitals
and lnsht utmns

Live LongerEat Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables
Nature's Vitamins

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No, Second St.
Fort Smith , Arkansas

Compliments

JACOBS -DEVER
-

FUNERAL HOME Paris,

8:00 a.m.

a ;;::~;::~; ';;;:a~r::::t~~,/o~:[1~,:\ ~::~:.~~:;~r:s~~~:t
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J\l aus, J>ublie Uelations man for Subiaco; and l\tatt Post (extreme
ri ght) Se-01.1 11d \'iee President. l\tr. John L. Lueken, S r. Honora ry
Vice P resident, was absent when picture was taken.

Alumni Association Approves
Plans for Retreat-Guest House

T II F.
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Greg Rust to Edit
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Greg•s sports editor und right- ~
hand-man. Other notable changes \,
that wl"re made IJy FathC'r Nieho- ~\
las ~hi~h go lilt':' e~f('C\ with t~e ",
pubhshmg of this issue are Bill \
Stacd. Walkie Rehm. Al Smith, :.\.
and Leon Geary dcmot.C'd to \I\
Senior Advison_. Porter Youns;
appom ted as assistant sports C'd1-

~

ll

t~ \~itA':l:i~~t;~~l~i:~.\1sfnrlnry (Ml
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ANon-Catholic Looks at Subiaco

{~i~ t~: s~:~f.

Name

Gratle Av. Jumes F. Walter
Richard J. Sch~ch
~:-~::r~:

p,•:,~:icREk· iD.r:::,,~r
o
onnc y
Walter M. Geels
Thomas J. Zimmerer
Peter K. fumsom
Cyril J_ Yosten
Ronald B, Lane
Phillip E, Fredrich
Robe~ J StengC'l

j~fur~:~~~~ ~~t~ ~~ ~~I~~~]~ jj_ ~-~~:~~

I am a Protesfrmr attending Subiaco a Catholic boarding ti~s. he may ~ntact Fa th er
J~mes A. Carfa no
school. l have been asked to give my imJ)ression of Subiaco. Nic_holts ~t any time for an,;~; ., William J. Meig!r '
I arrived at Subiaco in my junior year and was filLe_d amma ion_ _ 0 _ _ · · ~ Gerald A. Geels
with wonder and worry. I had attended about ten pubhc
~ John G. Rust
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~:~ ~::ni~a~;i; Lighting of Pool Is ~
Senior Class Project ~,
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G reg Rus t (rlJht) a nd t' rank Neuner ha\'e contmued.
.
.
rece,-illy bee11 a p1K1hlled as edllors for the . Besides th e SIX. new c?nlribu1961 ·62 "PERISCOPE:' Ru st will edit the paper while Neuner will
~~~h7r~e::•t~~•r:~~ ~:;: :,\
run the sports secti on. They s ucceed Walkie Rehm, lllll S taed, and
J" YC f
gR
. Cl b ~
O - ~1
Al SmHh
ron, im ar agno, onme
·
er, and Ronald . Lane. sev.eral ;,I
other students will be Pllk<.'d to\~

nCl"dmg improvement)

\,
~\
\~\
\

.. II'° ROLL
Those also sh_all be cQns!dered worthy of special honor who \
r'ave a. scholastic ayC'ra.iie <?f 85 w!th no gra~e below 76. whose \
1
:1~~
t;d a*~h~ct~~~he1:, C:nnc:n:~;:~1i:t(~)e~;rrt \~~srh11
the t1nchers; and whose charneter is ~flsidered by the Administration as needing improvement m no more thnn two ~
aspC'Cts and these not seriously.
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Eugene L. Buss
Clinton A. Endres
William J. Cavanaugh
Billy J. Ardemagni
DC'\islc E. f"uller
David M. Carron
!H.O John K O'Molley
93.6 lmre J. Kocsis
95.6
9-4.6
9-4.-4
94.2
94.2
94.1

:~~

92.8
92.6
92.6
92 6

~;~e~~-k ci~~-~ker
John Louis Iluck
Leo A. Radke
Jero:ne C. Kaufman
JC'rome C Donze

~~;~t; :~ :: ~ ~~~~~~\T ~~~d III
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9

01.3 (''
91.2 ~
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12
9
II
9
9
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90.6
SO.O
69.9
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J'Eltl SCOl'E

Articles from Abbey
Art Shop on Sale

•

~

pointed as edltor-in-chlC'! of the
Nan1e
Grad e Av. Thomas F. llajovsky
9 96.2
196 1-62 PEKI SCOl'f: by Father \~ Robert J_ Fctsch
10 1)62 Robert H. llarper
10 92.8
Nicholas, faculty sponaor. Greg ~
Tl-f. n11'1cnt m11st ha\.'C a s-:-holustlc aver.u~e of 90 u11d no
su<'C'e('ds Walkie Rehm and Bil!
.11r;1'1r lw.low s,. lie must have grarl,es o( "A" m Behavior and
Stacd. the former co-editors for
Appl!ration f~nm e\'l"ry tC':1chcr. His character must be such

th~r~~~-~ ..

April. 19GI

The first o! the finished products from the Abbey Art Shop.
which ls supe1·v1sed by Father
Fohx. are presently on sale at
the fron t entranee (WC'st side)
by Brothl'r Thomas· office. Christ
the King and Blesse(I Virgm
Mary~igures are the only objel'ls
available to the public at this
time.
As soon as thl' new onnC'x is
completely furnished. excess crucifixes and religious plaques will
be offered 10 the public. WhC'n
these original articles have bC'Cn
sold, Father Felix, with his assisto.nls, Father Benno and ~•rater
Eugene. wlll design and produce
more of the figurC's primarily for
li\-lPORTANT i\lAN 8r11ther S te11he11. who is in charge of the pubhc con!IL1mption.
i11s litu tinn's heating and watC'r system. is
The price of these attractive
s hown here a t o ne of his many other duti es.
and original figures is comparatively modC'rate. Fa,ther Felix \ VORl{ ING FOR A CAUSE This ambitious grou p or stud e nts
says, "We want to price thC'm so
ha\•e been cleaning- the baset~~t peopl~ can have good re- mcnt in the C\·cnlngs ror the 1iast few weeQ for 11rivale rooms (see

Subiaco Heat and Water System
Maintained by Brother Stephen

~;~~s

articles at a reas~\~~:: ::i'r:;'.e~i;r~;i;;:~. (~i:~ J:~u~:/;~t~:e: :•e;~::~: ~:rnr;s~~~r!i,:'.

~
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1

aasp:;b~7c
g;~~e:~~eie~: tlh~~~:::~;
p A E~;:::is
: :;~ ~l~~i';!to; :e!::
: :: :
amollg an all male ellvironme11t of anotheT faith with little OT
ThC' Senior Class voted to fur- ~ ~ ~ ~ - - s . . r - - ~ ~ ~
no understanding of their Teligious beliefs.
nish lighting for the swimming
0

11 f~l:•:~r~ n:~t.e~~;et~~;~~~;:~esa°7;~;p;;; ro~~l~en

~~1~~/:e ~~!~:!nma~~y f:a:::i:; ~~;a::d ~{fi~
1

0

b d

0 ~-ll

·

1~:

g~~1:rf~

t~'fie~;i!~!~~

my two years here I have frequently compared var-

th
~=I y::r a~ir a cl:;:ci~~oj~~t::~

1

~=~~is~~n ~r~~t~~r ~ ~;;h;l~~:~~
the class sponsor.
cu~:ev;ra1r:;~ju":1ts ~~~ ~:n ~:~

iou.~ aspects of the two main Churches i.n rite United States. f r ht
h Y .
.
P 1
While l have noticed many points_of diffeTence, 1 think that ;ecei!ed 1~~e ~:ansi~,:~::p=l
both Churches have one purpose m common-to spTead Ute of the seniors.
Word ?f God thro~gli_out the world. T~at ~hey are able to do
Present plans call for the eon•
tin~ Without conflict IS a valuable Teahzat!On that l have ac- structlon of four units similar to
quired here.
the ones located on thC' Aeademy
I find tlte students here to be warm a11d friend!y like tennis courU. The seniors will
most boys everywhere. We enjoy the same thillgS and par- begin to dig the holes for thC'
ticipa!E' togethCT in them.
posts in the near future and the
1 believe that possibly one deficiency at Subiaco is the ent ire operation is expC'eted to
lack of leadership training for the students. There are few be completed by approximately

clu.bs and no student council. The clubs and the student

May

1..

.

.

.

Y.C.S. Activities.

~iun~ew ,t~ir~~:ra~·s o~f~~de~~:
(Y.C,S.) introd"c1.>d two new
members. Louis Kapp o.nd Jim
Hoagland.
A lelter expresslnr deepest gratitude for lhe donation of fifty
dollars was recE'ived by Father
Brendan several days ago from
the superior of the C:i.rmelitceonve.nt in )fldia. In hC'r Jelter the
superior explai~ed the situation
the nuns werC' m and how thC'y
wou_ld pul the gift to good use,

~~:":n~o~~~h~~;'~~c '::ot;:~;

c°;l"ncdifa aTSeob_large part of the public school system that l a::i: 11::;:~u:it~ g~~c :Wai';; aa~
»us.~e ~t u taco.
.
.
.
night, following the 7:15 evening Y.C.S. acC'um ulal!..-d the donation
Al! in all I have en1oyed my yeaTs at Sttbt. I clunk the study period .
- B.S. through the p!"escntation of the
priests a:re a permeating factor !hat he1p build good moral
__ 0 __
''Knute Rockne Stor} ·• 1as t

~::11.~~i;~~~~~

:~f:
: 1~~ ~O~c~~:: i:s
:~~:r~:s

th
!or~:~yan:~~~;~

In activitiC's. '.hl~ past month,
~f
p~e~!;:~i~
lles,dcs th "' nusmg ot funds for by the end of the school term.
\\'hi l~ on the subject of the ro·
sary gL11ld. ,t was reporte_d by the
::~:er 0 ~~.:r~,ti~~/~~~~" Fuh\
she h'as mad'c over 100 r:sa~:s
to send to the mis~ions. For this
action, a11 ortiele was written in
the i\1ucns ter F,nterprise , her
home town newspaper.
She began making rosaries after her visit to the Ahbey in Oetober. She was present when Fathcr Benedict wa5 tC'lling the slu?ents about making rosaries dllr•
:~gt:k!"~1:~~:e;:~; ~ne~s!~tdcd
-G.K.
Senior Trip

61t~~~i

~l~~;;i:::·efYc:::::i~g :~; t~~l~i:;~Y
Juniors to Pick Officers rn ::~:- rosary gulld, initiated at
!\la y l2•15
and tts function. I wish my feltow-Protesumts could all have This month an event of grC'at the Academy this year by the
Rockaway Beach, Missou ri
a similar experience. I only hope that boys will continue to importance! will take p I ace- Y.C.S., has sent well over 200
attend Subiaco and gain the valuable fottndation that I and Class Officer Elections. Juniors in
so many of my fel!aw-classmates acquired here. -BHl Grass particular should be carer u 1
THE PEltlSCOPE
a'bout the boys they raise to the

Co!M sty!rng
JOT l,oppttr !tvmg

:;=====----=============;

==,;...,..=;,,;.,=====,,;,,======~
Liquid Oxygen Show the s~mmer he tCS('h('s I c-lass in :!!~Pst student position at Sublche~s~ry fot six week.! at Kan·
ThesC' officers will be your am Given for Students sa~ss~slt~~rs~;cKcnzie in the ex- bassadors to th~ principal an.d

t\ lM ~ Th• ---,1,-~1,.. ,tr1'·o ,,, ch ron kle IChOOJ and alunuli U eH lll. t4
•cr•·e •• a m~dium ..r eonULct bet,.•un alu mni and frlt nd, oc, tfl e .nu,
0~.••,~e .!~t•~•~/::~:u:;
•o,<le
:,~e~i~m or uc1> reHlon nnr only for the •ta lf but for ur euudenu In

~:~:u~":i:.1~~': ~nhr~n?:11~~: ::!i~~

~iu~~~

5
0s~i~ 1~C~"~'g~~~~-:\l~!'.c:~~';.'b1~~:."~'!i,..~~•.~h,
pcrirnents g were thrC'e Academy fr~m them he will formul~te h~s
A demonstration consisting of stL1dent.s , Richard Zieske, J oe opmlon of your class. It 1s ev1-:::~~e:·1~0° 1~~~· .,f\11::~;.
olltu at
1
f.dllor-l n •Chld: Gr•J Kust
~i1:~~:n;:~::i~~:~~d : 1:r :~s ~;:~ Weinsmi;er and Joe Weave:G.R. ~:~~;:1:
; :0~~gh~
Storts Y.<l ftor: nanM Nfuntr
3cnted to the student body April
eand 1dates.
~~~,::':1e~o~'' 1i~~: {/~l~n:,tai:-1~~eW~!!;1e:'.ei~li/ '~fd0~::.~•~ ,~taK~~fd Gl" ;;:,t
20, by a representative from the ALUMNI APPROVE
Juniors. ask yollrselves: Has
Jamn BarlN<, llovid (;arron. l!Onnie KLobtr, and Jim earraono
Southern Associ;nion of Schools. RETREAT-GUEST HOUS E
your clas.s the best pos~ible lead·
TJ·pl~,: J~n)' llonu
The representative was K. A.
(Continued from Page OnC')
ers? Did they work for the good
Fac11t1y s po,uor: t,'athtr Ntr~o•u •·unrmann, 0 .5.B.
"Cap" MacKenzie, who. asido commemorated
the class of of the class or were they motiBENEDICT INE FATII F, llS
from his scientific knowlcdgC' and 1936 of which he was a member vo.ted lly selfish aims? Do they
intriquing experiments with the
this class was espC'Cially hon- work well together? Can they
··blue water'", kep t his audiencC' ored this on the 25th anniversary conduct an orderly meeting? Do
in stiche~ throughout the pro- of their graduation. James Sontag they cause friction with supergrnm with his humorous puns. of Tulsa was toastmas ter, Abbot iors! Do they make any sacriMacKenzie's broad knowledge of Michael Lendng gave the final rices for the class! Elections arc
chemistry is accounted for by the message and benediction to dose not far off. Consider now the
Ph.D. he has in that field. During the reunion.
mC'tle of your cl11$-Smates. -L.G. ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

=======,,,;,;;,

a:~ s~~~:~

~~~N. ~,~t!",.::P~:,'::!eb;,
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300 Tow5on A venue

HILLTOP

Cafe & Service Station

ED HESS
DRILLING COMPANY

Ge rahl Baumga rtner, Prop.
"We doze but never c!ore"
On BJrJ1way 22

Cable Tool Well Service
1'11ueflSter.

T exas

LJNBECK GARAGE

Compliments or

LION OIL COMPANY

Weld:n:l~ ~,~::!~l~~eb ulll

A OIV IS ION OP MONSANTO
CHEMICAL COMPANY

Brake • Carbur etor . Ignition
SERVICE
Tire - Batteries
l'll one n,1
m ,hw•y u,, ~l.&.ot Pu lJ

Subla~o, Arkan,,.,.

E l Dorado, Arkansas

Fort S mith, Arkansas

i\lARY C. KELLY
INC.
Re:11 Estate

Insurance

t' ort Smith, Ar kansas

HEIGEL LUMBER COMPANY

Compl iments

Com1tlcte l\1illwo rk Service

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

of

lnc· uding Spec ia l Wood Windows
58 11 Kavanaugh

Conway, Arkan sas

Laundry Strvice or
llelp -\'our-Self

Catering to the Academy

Phon e Mo. 3-3177

Li lllc Rock, Ark.

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Mr. & Mn. Ed Yonder Heide
Phone 22 11
Subiaco

A11rH, 1961

Alumni Ollicers
Supreme Cuu11sc ll11r
JU. Ke,•. Michael
O.S.B.

President
Osk:i.r Rust, Greensbur.r, Ind.
Vice- Presidents
James S0111ag

Matt Post
U111111rary Vi<"e- Prellilllen ~
Ed Von der Heide

J oh n l.ue k e n, S r.

Uill Maus, C'59, 11 sophomore o\
St. Bened1cl's College, Atchison,
Kansas, ad(led another honor to
his long list of football accomplishments. Coach Ivan Schottel
selected Bill as the offensive cen·
tcr for his all time all-star team
Schottel has been coochmg al St
Berwdicl's for nine years. Bi!\
was named .. Freshman of the
Year" in '59 and last !!Cason he
made all confci·ence. While at
Subiaco Bill lettered three yPars
at'ld made all-state his finnl yl:'ar
Another St. Ben<>dlrl'~ student,
J ohnny Walle r. C'57. son of
Alumnu~ Joe R. Wa lle r of
Gainesville, T exus, was chosen
Mr. Futurl' Business Exec11live to
n.•pr('~cnt St. Be,nedic:t's College
at a meeting in Emporia, Kansas.
last month.

Th l.'y came from near and far.
but M ajor Anthony Steiert probably set a new record by coming
all the way rrom North Dakot11
to be here ror the reunion. His
class was celebrating its 25th annlvers11ry. Or. Urban Terbeitcn,
C'43, traveled a similar distance
to be here. He i:s a chiropra ctor
in San Antonio, Texas.

Secrelary-'frusurc r
Very Rev. Raymond Wewers,

O.S.B.
Public Relatlons
Chaplain
Rev. David

Alumni Briefs

Alumni Briefs
( You r alumni office is inter•
ested in JearuinC" moreaOOutyou .
Soon a letter will be se nt out tu
all or yo u ask in g fo r such i:nfor•
mation as your 111:•ritaJ sta tu s.,
number or children, place of
wurk, accom 11lishme nts, unus u a l
inc ideuts, s u gg·estions anll t h e
like. Please coo11er:i.t e and tell us
about )'0 ut!'fllr.)

1,enslng,

Fh.1.sch e, O .S.H.

llUII. OI NG AND FINANCE
COl\llTU:E
l'ii,llou:il Otficers
Leo Krebs, Ch ai rman
Very Rev. Christoph er Paladino,
O.S.U .. Vice- Chairman

LIU!e Rock, Arkansas

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
DAIRY QUEEN

IWbert Davidson , M gr,
-

624 S. !\fain St.
.Jon t!Sboro,

The New Frozen Dessert -

Phone WE 5-559 1

Arkansas

"The oose w;<h <he
curl on top"
Mr. & Mn &\u, Brock

t...... _ _ _ _ _ ____)

again s tated that what SubiaC()
has become has been possible because o f commu nity action. "ff
we conti nue to work together, we
can !ook fo rward to a swift

r ealization of the Gucst-Rctrc.it
H ouse dream.''

f

Compllmoot,

HUBER'S SAUSAGE
and BUTCHERING
S u biaco, Arkansas

•
rrn !l,....,+-

l17m

l:f)l

f ~
MEMnEn F.D.LC. AND
FEDER.Al, RESERVE SYSTEM

.... ··••-•--•·· ..........=
R, T . HIGGINS CO.

BEAUTI & Bi\RBER
~UPPLY COMPANY

-~-

GENERAL

CON1'ltACTORS

Hot Springs Nat ional Park. Arkansas
10:!4Main

Little Rook , Arkansas

!

flag woud be removed only
"over my dead body." Rep!l('d
Mortician Smith, '"That can be
arranged, Doctor."
Befor(' any re.al blood was
sp illed, President Rl,lllt asked for
prayer t.o adjourn the meeting
T he Texan and the Arkansan
were later seen together shBTing
a toast, so apparently a 1rucewas
c!IJled until the '62 reunion when

! ~~::~~

.. __ ..U, Halls

:~~th~:
of Subiaco

·~:~~~; f~ :~:

AJUil , 196 1

Ma y 18 Is Date Set for
ACEE
Milk Company
415 S. 19th St.

Trojans Take Fourth Place at
Fort Smith Invitational Meet
Subiaco's oncoming Trojans got
caught bctw<.'Cn the claws of
Little llock Central's fabulous
TigC'rs and Fort Smith's Grizzles
nnd t•amc out with barely enough
breathing space to shine as they
racked fou1·th plact' in the Fort
Smith lnv1lat1onal Track Med,
held at Fort Smith, April 21
Except for sc-veral br,ght spots

;:;:s

Compliments
L. U . Llpsrueyer

ROAC II PAPER CO.

The big sur prise of the evening
came when the Trojan's 860 yd.
relay team, consigting of Nicky
Neumeier, Joe Boudreaux. J ohn
PontrelH and Bob Golwu, over•
powered the Fort Smith four lo
t11ke secoud behind the record- Ul\1PJ-I '
breaking Little Rock time of
·
1:30.9. The Trojans showed their
best umc thl.S scH0n .,..Jth a -

t~~tiu:~;!r ~:o:dK;:~~ ] iu!111co JI HO yd

relay team

lmgcr, the Trojans were com- tied their prCVIOUJI high llmc
pl etc!y outclassed by the two B111 with 45 4 seconds placing third
Nt~~i!""Re:k was easily the VIC•
tor, walking away with 101 ½.
points to Fort Smith's 57½,
Sprlngdole's 18, Subiaco'.'! 14,
Russellville's ti Booncville's 5i,;

Every1hi11g in Poper

310 Ea~! Third SI.
Li ttl e ltotk, Ark ansas
Hig Jim Karsten heaves the diSO'l us tor a third 1,lact a l a

St. Anne'~

Arthur Sharum, Owner
Fort Smi th, Arkans.'"ts

A. 0 . Fre.deman

un

East Fiftttillh St.

Little Rock, Arkansa s

Ath lo tic Goods Co.
AU Nationally fl d ..tt!U t d LlnH

5 13 Ce nter

Little Rock , Arkansas

~~=======
Ice CTeam is 110 !011ger a

ft b a Jood. Keep
White Dairy lee CTeam at
home at all times.
IUZUTJ/.

WHJTE DAJRY
ICE CREAl\1 CO., INC
uit, Grand An . Ph. 2-..oci
Fort Smith, Arkansas

i

~a:~•• d Good1

J ado:

__ ,i,I

~~~~Ba !h~4 ;e::s ~sf ::;.n

to all !~~t

vi:c:e/~/°t~:d:~!~:!;a:.~~

A;~~~~y a~te:h;;ma~,all:;

p;;~ ~:;:;::t: i~h~:~: a~:~~ T~:,!S:r~:~

&
G RAV EL COMPANY

~~;:~;:~:1:~:f!~;, i~i~~ 323F::;;,::~~.::::~:gd.

STERLING STORES

NEUMEIER'S

!i Cents lo Sl.00

CHJCKUSINE

April 17 ·
0

~~~t~~

Tr!f:~:te;y ~;:in~ ~~::
the 100 yd. da!h in 10.6 s.-conds.

Fraters Down Scho's :~~~ ~\:~!r:~ea t~j:~:pa~~f~r~~;

wi~~ In First Season Game

ln a nm to tic the score up 1-1

i\1ARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.

in ;:1~t~~oedel connL>cled with

North " 0 "' at G ree nwoo d

p;~~~;;

Fort Sm ith, Arkim !>as

::io~~/ash. Their lime was 24.1
The Frater~ squeez~d by the :~~ :/~t:ee:oi~•:ic~;;t
Despite two bad handoffs, the Scho's 4-3 in th e fir st game for a two run homer
440 yd. relay team, Nicky Neu- played between th e teams th is
For a season opener, the small
:n~eij0(;:, ~ao:dd:::u~::;~~!~ ~e;:~n23 _on

Sunday

afternoon,

~~i~b~~ ~t~r~~~m~~me

70 Stores Servinl" •

~~~';:~· ~~!~:!:~~:
For .,.
S TJ:RLING

Shop

S 112-11lt

5'11 1'. Ust Sl.

UUl e

l'hont

Rock,

VALUES

Sterling Storu

Fr ◄ -4012

Arka1153.s

as a sur- ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

in 45.4 seconds.
.
The Fraters pushed across two
Scholastics playing were ClifThc 880 yd. relay te_am's time runs in the last half of the sixth ford Pel s, George Wray, assist1

~il! ·~~~d:~~tu~~ed/:~~~.

\:;:c::=::======~ ~:~l:~!~~
SPAULDING

,I
!,

1)1 I lb t

$55

:~~~it~~:~££:~~~~;ii:eE:~ ;::~:~t~1~~~r;~~c:ac~~o::i~:1:i~

~~l:~sat:l!;o~~dp!~~r!~~r~n

Arknusas Surpl us
Sales Co mpany

i

.

,1

PETE'S PLACE
A Jnend/1,1 place to .stop

,:1

t<' ort Sm ith Trac k Meet.
IIE:E K WHOLESALE
================~
,I CGROCERY
CO , INC.
Camp Subiaco Begins ~~::~: p;;:~t~~~:;nmarlan:;, llf\ d
Atki1111, Arkarums
21st se~
sion July 16 oneRates
for the camp a1e $30 for
of
"
week and
for two Y.Ceks
~p:a•t

w;!e ll.~~ly K::;~m;Jracet:::~~
Camp Subiaco v.111 begm its ~~~l~~:d c~nm:.:../~o: l~:t~~~~
llllm MIii &i Lyon1 Ue, t FlOUrl •
third in both the low and high 2 1st year of operat~on when its they le;1ve home until the time ~ •••••
hurdles and Bob Golwas fifth In two one week sc!l!lions con~cnc they r eturn.
thr JOO yd. dash.
July l6-23, 23-30, under the d1rec•
ARKOLA SAND
tion of Fothcr St_ephen Eckart,
Camp Subiaco will ruu one of

:a:~~7~::i,e:i;.:·;!.
Trojans Place Third
;:::::==-----.c:=;_, At Fort Smith Meet
1609 Roger's Ave.nue

J,' ort Smi th

p~~c:~

~:r;rovide the margin t or vie- ;n:stan~:::g;ik;e~;:~~•

th
Golwas made up
c
A .Scholastic rally was quelled
l n the discus throw, Jim Kars- when Frat,ar Eugene made o runten placed third with a hurl or ning leaping catch o[ Joe Meig129"2'".
Pontrclli tied for third place in r--"n""
the 100 yd. dash with a 10.9 secMcKEL VY

=""""°e,;;e.,.,.,..,.....,...,......,
&
CRAVENS

on~~i~~m;iace was taken by the
mile relay team consisting of
Karsten, Don Kearney. Haddad.
311

!e~~ue~;;a~=~p!ld third in the
0

..

~: :/;;:;,ntt
Loa~~~rl1.

fourth. Their times were 22.7 and

J~OUNDRY CO.
l ron and Steel

GEREN
Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.
Sales - Service - Supplies
All Makes Portables
611 -621 North "A" Stretl
Phone sunset 3 -896 1
Fort Smith, Arkansas

M . V.

SUPERIOlt PEDERAL

~
:Z
tl:

Compliments

OLD SOUTH
RESTRAURAN'r

fi~:e~~;od~~e:~:t;:~lr~

~
:l:
4i

Llltl e Rock

3

8111
~ :;:~•"

1:r""° f~l~~~: :~d ;~~
,.,~::~~le
'c--===----=,-,J
~c:~~o r½UU~~~½~;~;-HHf!t

ydf'ah~rH~:::~.esg:~n~:· 6 t~~eo;:;:
jan's fina l point by taking fourth
in the mile run with a time or

c;,::~

~r:: V;~~~f~~• ~ ~~~

H~~s another game on Saturdn;•,
April 22, the sophomores crushed
the fr eshmen by a st:ore of 18-3.

W. I,. Cr:wens, Owner

~~p~fi ng

~:~~~r,

Schmitt, Leslie Lewis, Mike
Elsken, Bob Lunsford, Phil Fredrich, John Donnclly, Joe Meiger.
Kenny Smith, Mike Vogler.
Kenny Rohm!in. and Dennis

11J Towson A Ye.
Fort Smith, Atk~mia~
R. C. Str ub, Pro,,.

SAVINGS & l,OAN
ASSOCIATION

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1-' ort Sm ith , Arkansas
Troy lUeNeill, l\l gr.

l\l ember F". O.1.C. a nd (,' ederal Reserve System
Serving Logan Cou nty Since September l. 1891

Paris, Arkansas

';::=========:::..:''.".'''.::"======= ~ ~~!:~~:!:~St.:: ,~~~~=
~ :=====~;::::;;::::;::=...~=======~
~iu~:n•;ockl::
The Picc~ Goods Paradise of Northwest Ark.
We llu y Out Retail Stores, J ob Lots, Etc.

; 150: P~_ia~:::h

1

Martini Company, Inc. - Roge rs, Siloam Springs, and
Springdale
Econom y Store. - Harriso n, Ark.
Arkausas Dry Goods & Variety
Stores, In c.
Wa ldron - Danville - Booneville
ARKANSAS BARGAIN CE1"TER - Sprinl"da le

Satisfaclion or Your Money Back

PARIS DRIVE-IN

0

Paris ,

Muenster Sta te Bank

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.

l.1EMIU:R
❖

~· IN~
❖

KI SCS
ASNOUNCl!:.',I Y.N T S
❖
n :.i\RIJOOKS
❖
AWARDS
t:L,\Sll

Fl!:DERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP .

/llucns ter , Texas

DrPepper

STOLFA BROTHERS

Arkans.1.l!

Compllm,nt.s of

LOGAN
COUNTY

JOS TEN ' S

GENERAL HARDWARE
DR. PEPPER & 7 -UP
BOTTLING COMPANY
P hcne 3-5677

Fort Smith, Arkansas

BA.l\'K

Farm Machinery & Repairs
12

E. Main, Ardmore. Oklahoma
l'ho11e ,SU

Sera nton, Arkaruras

l§le PERISCOPE
SUBIACO ACADEMY, SUBIACO- ARKANSA::._S_
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May 26 Commencement Awaited by Seniors Long and Maus to Graduate from
0

ly F~~-i!f~ ;~;~ ~6,ar~h:~xi;:e•; ~=~r~r;i;hir:~~·ea~~::~.-~:~:-::;~

"'" '"''"' ,ec,g»hioa '"

SUBI lN THE SUMMER

No books,

110

test.,;, no

b lac kbo:i. r ds

an: fouud

a ro1.rnd or In use at Subiaco In the sum mer. Su mmer C:uJ:111, held every yea r, gives sn1aller boys a c h ance to re lax an<I huve a week
or two of 1mrt, outd oor activity and fun.

Tank's Face Lifted

Band to Hold Annual

vnrious

~em~en

~f

th:

'°"'

ycan or high school "-"Ork
Ranging from Mexico to Min•
ncsota and Arizona to Alabama,
this senior class, one of the Acude-my's largest graduating dasscs,
is now t.aklng extensive tests and
making final preparation$ for
graduation.
The comprehensive final ex·
amin~tions appear on the school
schedule during the last full

'"'"d-ym-m,,,, '"' '"' ,, ,

first-year-man,
At the ~ame ceremony the
Bachelor of Arts degree will be
conferred on <-ight Fraters who
have completl'd their philosophy
studies Ill the Subiaco CollegeSeminary Department.
Father f\bbot Michael will pre.sent the diplomas to the scmor.s
in the presence of the community,
parl'nts, and friends.
- W.R.

M'J't
A d • N M th
I I ary ca em1es ext on

Father Joseph Lauro
:;1::~ To Address Seniors
fifty-four, At Commencement

::~~en~~n;c~;~~ci~~: a~:c s~:t:;
for 9:30 a.m. on May 26, following

Band

Rev. fhnry Heese, o .s.n .

Ordination Set ior
Corpus Christi Monk

~r~~ct~YH~~~h:as:e~~::~
de~~ c~:i~lai;;oup of

and Mrs. Ben Heese, had- pret'rater Henry Heese, o.S.B .. a viously moved.
_ _
monk of Corpus Christi Priory
In 1955, Corpus Christi Priory
presently stud~ing at New Subi• assigned Frat~r Henry to Su~iaco
0 ~t'~a~=JO~is se;\:8;;~
~~~ ii~';YPri:~~o~~ :~da~nae: 2\~

Former World _War II ?ero a_nd
n;w past~r _of S,nnt J ohns Parish

~ :u~ v~lei, Arkan~~r ~e~t

~~~mc~::~cnt a~:ai:~ for th~
William C. Long
Michael l\laus
Su~iaco Ac:idem: graduation ex•
An na polis Graduate
.
West Point Grad uate
6
~r:;g:, ~~=~o:~~e;~;dDi::~a:~ :rao}cc~s/nl9~.re at Subiaco on cr~=~~e~nLau:~. a .friend ol Subi- gr:~~a~:1~~:m
~?t~~5~t:i~! gr~~~~~:\i:c~~e ~~:i;•~57S~!

~~::i~/

1'fij

Co;~;:rCh~:~;Y Te:::· born

!~e:~~~

in hi;'~i~s~~i:i!n':~i~::g;J~a~1:~~:~~ ::~t;/;ort~.~it>~~~;;~~o~et;:~ ~::: 11 A:~t~e7:eta!a~t:f~~ssi;~

!~n~~~r~!

~:::~t:r~ers:h~li:;- ti~tc~~~ii,;a~::i:~1
He attended Saint John's Semi~ City.
nary or San Antonio, Texas. for
On July 11, Fraters

~:°m

~~;;~ lf; ~~

10

~i;~~

~!! a'J ~ca~~m~u~tc Wt~fi~in~
1

0

:t:

0
1
1
of :.~~~e~! r vnc:~~d t~:
~het~. ~. c~rae:;. a;il;:n a
!~~:e:~: ~;ntc
2~f~~ei~e~
ForCP wi th a total of I0 2 missions, ranking Subiaco student. worked nant in the U.S. Army.
Daniel !;~te:
~-wiii~rso~~~·
as a Little Rock photo~engraving
After graduation Michael wlll

;~i

~;t:

~~i;;sschi:~0 :~ pf:;c~u~:~Yg ~r~sc;n~u!i~!:n~;~~e, w~l~n~ ~ngland. He w~s sho~ dow! two ~~a:i~r a~~n!!~c~~:~

ti1;~0~ve:al~~e ~~~ta1 ; :es;\c. ~;~~i;i~!l 1::;:,ore

Missouri, where his parents, Mr: ordained to the priest:\~

ti !:~ ~~:~iv;e;otr7<>;; ::c~:1:!~~;na~~
1
::~

0

entering An- ::;fae:ta~:i~r~;;:n;~~!~~~:'.

llvered by Father ~bbot Michael,
At Subiaco Bill was the dy- and Artillery school. Then by
the Academy prcsid?nt and by namic forct- !JP.hind an active next M11y he receives hi!! first
Father Robert, prmcipal. -W.R. senio1· class, and manager of the military assignment which will

Parents Welcomed to ca~~yA:11::~lis he will reC('ive II
Bachclor or Scient'e degn.'e in
Graduation Exercises !i:~:r~c1:1!o~;g~ne:Cr:ino!!f ;;ad:°m~~

GRACE PAPER CO.
l'aper Knd Saniury S11ppllH
1'•pkln~, Pa~r Ct1ps, na,s,

w"'""'"'

t.: r~ft
Ht!IN1er

l'RPU,

P~pn
S<lll><I I

Parents, relatives, friends and
all arc welcome to attend the
High Mus, Graduation Day. May
26, at 8 a.m. and the Commencemenl exercise!! which follow al
9:30 a.m.

Your Ford Dea ler

Supplies, JIUlltOr s11p1,Ut1

406 Jtogers Phone Su 2-12'17
P a ris,

Arkan53s

and military studies. During _the
summer at thi! .,nd of his first
year he was on a training cruise
that rncludl!d the Atlantic. the
North Sea, and the Mcditerrancan, with stops at famous Euro-

Ro~:rL" p!-~~ci~:~.1 hr:sa;~ai~a~~~~ ~i~nmer'::s~pen~~~ fl!!~il~::\:!

=~~t:~

You' re always welcome (It
The Bank. Tltat Puts
the Accent on Seri,ice

\VOltTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.
Dan M. !Hur11hy, Vice-Pres.
!\lain at Fou r th
Me,nber 1-'ederal De 1>MII ln.o. Co r p.
and l'edera l Resene Sys1e111

CLEM WALD
SHOE SHOP

Paris, Arkansas

I

lmre Kocsis
2nd Pli,ce in
Litera ry Contest

Three Students Gain Awards
In National Short Story Contest
1.ation gives hi".' a com pletely
new outlook on life and saves his
marriage.
Kocsis, a sophomore from Dallas, told the story of his escape
from Communist Hungary during

;:ei~::l ap~:;~k J~~n 0~~1a1~s; ~:ic:1~!:n~m~~:it~~

n1~~:~::

Live Longer-

Eat Fresh Fruits an<l
v e,etables
Nature's Vitamins

R.l\1 .B. PRODUC E CO.
15 No. S«ond S t.
Fo rt Smith, Arkansas

JACOBS-DEVER
-

l'UNERA L HOl',IF, Paris.

! fl~:j mf~! ~:::::~~lah/~~~~~hc dis-

f!~ tt 1

!~uc;;~st~s ;~st~c~~=~n~c;;~

Eddie Joe Zimmer
lst l-'lace in
Literar y Contest

Eddie JOI.' Zimmer, Imrc Kocsis
and Dale Luca;; rt.'(;l!ivcd awards
in the Short Story division or the
literary contests sponsored by the
Nutionul Society o! Arts and Lettcrs 1\rkan!as branch. Zimmer

Expert Shoe Repairing

:;t

~;v;~:~1

t~~

~~ ~:~~~n

:~~~~:

~~~;~:t~!t~e~ t~:)~g~~a~~:~
~~u~u1~~~~~=c~~~ft~~s~es~~:
1
~~rCi~7Y~:\:ine!~i~;: ~::;~:

~!i~'ti!~~~;:c~:i~~e!in~ei~~~n;~
his 1st year, 48 his 2nd year. and
last year he finished number 30

:~oen
~a T~::e:~:
brought lhe,r sons 1':' Scp!cmbcr
11~d remember Subiaco m ~he
w1\l .now sel! t~c near completion
of nme months work.
In a few years when the Guest
Ho~se is C0?1_Pletcd, Subiaco will
be m a pos1!1on to accommodate
overnight guests, b_ut in the
meirnt1me thoS<.' com:ns from 11
distance will find suitable overnig?t lodging a t Paris or Fort

in r:ic~
c~g:::d in a variety of
activities at the Point. This year
he was president of the SkinDiving Club. He lcl\ered two
years on the varsity pistol team
and played all the sports on company teams. During hi.s junior
and senior summer he visited
~·1orida, Georgi 11 , Virginia, Texas,
Oklahoma. Kentucky and Alaboma. Last summer he spent 40
days in Germany as part of the

S:~~~~?~~;l 1:.11

c~!~ Smith.

;!v1:/~~:o:w:~~n ':~~l{a;n:C~
struck by ii. car.
This wa~ the second consecutive year that II Subiaco student
has won the state contest as Chris
Frcdeman won last year. - B.S.

~:~i~~ngsu~~~-~t:i: ~::o;ea~~
footb.a.11 and graduating as valedictorian of his class.
He entered West Point on July
2, 1957 and describe, his "Plebe"
year as 11 months o( ''pure hard
work when many hours were

°~a':7~~!1 co;;:~npi:~s~~;
closing !unctions.
~~~:\~: r::~~l c~~ 3rc;~~~!~t:~
In past years parents hri_ve re· the U.S. in the Olympics at
s~nded f~vor~bly to lhe mv1\a· Rome, where their shell placed

- B.S.

Sympathy

8~~

~!f~~·e ~lt~u:ae~egr~~o:~cr
have taken part ;n the Olympics.
Bill will have a 34-day leave
following . his graduation. He
plans to visit at Subiaco during
this time 11nd hopes to get in
touch with some of his former
fellow students. He can be
reached at his parent's 3ddress,
3704 Harper Road, L1tlle Rock.
Followmg his leave he will be
asigned to de~troyers base<! at

:~r:t~:~:;:i;·

~::::: d~;~;:d:;11:c~~~:~ ::/ ::
Broth er John Schad on the dea th
of his mother.
Your 11rayer.. for the reJ}OSe
or their souls are cordblly requeued.

1==j~

i~nth;"~ltl~~ti; ::~~t:s Army Orientation

!7!:r{~~c::o~!/~~:~r:1~feL~:a::
a freshman Scholastic
:;;ra1~:;~~bean. and the
t!on. Zimmer's story will be for- from Broken Bow, _Oklahoma,
Symp:tlhy from the P eriscope
warded to the National Contest. wrote an cxperien«- m the hfe staff and facu lty is ext ended to Junior-Senior Prom
fr;~m~~~;, ~:i1:i:\!~~
·'The Image in the Mirror'' de~
picting a by~lness man who sud•
denly awakens to the fact that
there are more important things
than business. This sudden reali-

;1i;' 0

pr~~:b:~a:;
:~d :::~i~ynold P. Maus of Paris, Michael at-

Medi•

Held
At St. Scholastica May 5

The 1961 Junior-Senior Prom
was held at St. Scholastica Academy on Friday night, May 5. Approximately nine Subia<'o boys
attend the formal affair. The Tro-

Pro•

rn!1~c\t~/:e~~~at~!/~h;;;
years. He is not certain yet about
making the service his career.

san-:

jans had a Track Me-ct the
night.
The last dance of the year, the
annual "Hobo Hop" will be held
towards the end of the year also
111 St. Scholastica.

'J' lll-:

M ay, 19GI

l'.t,;Jl l $CO l'E

Poetry Night Scheduled May 21

Senior Term Papers
Depict Troubles in
~~It:~ ~:~,~::~1:et1:::e J!::n;/l;:t~c~~ t~-~::~~enical Coun• Western Civilization

THE a1GGEsT evENT
Some tune next year all the Cardinals Patrian•hs Pri•
".uites, Ardib!shops, Bishops, and other leaders in the CathO•
he Church will be called In Rome by our Holy F'ather Pope

A gt•I 'ral or ecumenical co1mcil is a rare event. The Church
has oni., had 20 in her exciting histOT1J. Only the Pope can
cu.LI a g~neru.l com1ctl and /le only does so when tlte Church
Jae~ gl"UVe problems that_ can best be solved by having the
t.-ntire Church. ihe cuthol1c Church , represented.
For the whole world. particu.1arly for the Catholic wOTld
cmd <'Specially Jar us students the decision.~ of the coming
council will be of tremendous importance in ottr Catholic
living. li is 1/te teacl+ing of the Church that a general councii
is infallible, fa guided by tlte Holy Spirit in 1natters pertaining to Juiih and morals. _
_
.
If we a;, students let Uns epoCh•maktng event sli.p by trnnottc?'d, we are ·missing t!ie bi~gest event in our life. Nor are
we sunple spectutor.q wttneirsmg some solemn pageant. As
mcmliers of the Church. the Mystical Body of Christ, we.
too, are called to this holy assembly.
We are fi.r.sl of all ca!!ed ro pray for tJie success of the
cottnci!. Secondly, we must slfly abrea~t of news about the
c·,nmc!t..we will find weekly ~nformation ah?ttt the comin_g
cou11ctl m our Stmday Catltoltc pap.ers and tn the Cuthohc
periodicals placed at our dUJposat ~11. the library. Thi'.dly,
we mu.st prepare to accept the decistons of the council as

our decisions.

-A.S.

Wh~l ails Western ci~llir.ation?
I! you wimt to know )ust hang
aro~nd and rea.? the finished
~~r:in~:1~;;:s!apa~;
Crmtemporary Concepts of Hon•
esty."
About evc,ry fallacy rmd fault
o! our present dav world (and
there are many) has been uproated and dlscus_sed -by the
~~~~~n; r 5~hn~:!,"pag ,ng, reference
The library is the hub o! a!l
the action nnd chaos with fifty•
five seniors frantically flipping
through reference books a.nd then
h~sti!y slapping their data in
blac~ and white.
.
This m1all scale thesis must. be
~r\~;:~n pas:;se:nta~ 1
s~Je~;
references must be listed.
Father Nicholas, ~enior Eng•
lish teacher, remarked, It's good

~:~t

~;a:'.:~~::; u::~e~. s~c~u

11:::~'.

~::~i~t~~re

v;:::c~~

!in:;:fy

I'vegot it! ::;d ,!!~k1~:~ J~~~i;r I c~: :;::s:: t:~t: ~:e~0ti;:/::::

c~~: Juniors Install Sign

0
ri~~m ~:;~:~.r:a~~~~~i:~::v~d~

tns:c ~a::~i:~:t:~d

•~i:

~~:~/~i;y~;~ q::~i~~es

;e::~

a;i~ !~/ ~!
1

is ;~i!d tt;tr °;,:;~11oi~;;,es::~he
term 'Christian nation· is becom•
ing more and more an unveri!ied
assumption
for
1he United
Stntcs."
bc~e~:!~tiis~rd~:co~:i~d

As '61 Class Project
Me~bers of the 1962 gradual•

5

!~:'ro:::i1~:1r

::i

11
;~i:!et:

1
st
:!:~e:~:; :~ R~n \~eo:p;]~~:~:

~~~ s;~:1::r. c;:m~~~e:he 1~:u:~

~~~

which arc nine fc~\ tall. The.sign

::b~:;;::
ti~\;;l~o:~=~t~~:
track pracllce rields, May 13,
wh_lch reads "~ubiaco Academ-r."
This• conslr~cuon wu the jumor
class s proiect for th e 19GO-{i l

~::~::~s art~ex~;~'.C~/hi';~~~
committee, headed by Louie
Kapp, painted the rocks with a
white rubberized paint.
This project means more 10 the

~~~ct:~ssa ~:ig~~e m~~aede:?

:;d

•~:~~ sc~°:~ ?~;ams

f7;;~~~ _c,~~:~:~e;•:~fterS::i:~~:~

and_ Louis K~pp :la;:;~nb; ~fi~c~\~:

!:~ ~!~

0

1

:~~er;~~~~/h~a~;t~rem~~~:~ti~~f ~lays their ac_livenes:.. Th~ ju.11-

~~~t;~- lh:\etu!:~~e~~e h:yvs~e,!,~~ ,~~o;~ot for the. s,gn the evening ~~~;nh~~~~~s~:~;b~;nt:n~:~~:
1

Dairy Associat io n Mee ting

Bonnie ll ouh lal ing, J ohn Osborn AlI~i~~t~::\a!:/~.~:l~~=~~n:i th!:~:crnt~;::i~t~e:y,tt~~~~;~: ~:t::d:t~a~t:n-;::~~;;_r ~ '_;::
(left) and Arthur May lake a have such honor systems ordi•
break from the evening festivities conncded with Uie crowning of nnri\y have hon orable students."
sembl!ng the materaia l to be

:::::: :~;n~~c;;p::i,::&" ~~i:t:;\:e:i17:;:\h~:~; ~~ut1:6~oster.

.

te~:~~n~u~;~c~~ u:::::~r~de a~}i~~ Abbey Library Aids
;~!!~, ~:in::~t m:~\ ~hh:a~7~t:i~ Society on History

Paris Chamber of Commerce Employs Two ~~:~~m:~:~~~~dac~~a~liei~h~p:~~
Students in Public-Relalions Activities
~ toT~~~a;,~ve no alternutive
0
~:-

'The ~kansas H~storical $6-

~!~pa;::!
1

0 1

a : t :t ~;r ;;~:tr~

m~~~u:~~ Abbey publications,
~~ros;~:? a;:~rt ·~:;;::~u;;f ~~:

~~~~h:o~i;;~~ ;;e:s:;:r:ll~s::~
~a~:~:°~;r~~::::~s;::~~;

Two Latin American students O.S.B. with a~si~tance in the
Jim Karsten discovered a truth matter from the Subiaco Al;,bey lil;,rary's copies of the Arkansas
from thl' Academy. Arthur May idioms, cxpr!!ssion, etc. from Ro- already uncovered by St. Paul. Library of historical sig nificance Echo, an old newspaper printed

P~::

:i~t 1
:~~ti::

~!jaat:C: ~~d t~:hnri:i~~~i:•s
~t1e!1ttinez, a junior ~t~e "M;~e~e~~o!~e
p~~b:~ ;v~!•; to Arkansas. The s_ocicty recently ~7nc~i~~=n ~s!n~•:~:. has long
·
· · discover ll~Y new tn1th s a~ut requc st ~d t~e assiSt ance or '.he
These films will be placed in
nectcd with the crowning or the
1
9
th
~;ue~::~i:g~:\•"Yc::~~:c~in!~~;~~
a:~;:~::c~\
p::;~~~d :::teyt~ :r:~~a;y :~:hi:~::e;/~:: ~~:to:~c:ii~e:cie~~
e Ark~s~s
School April 21. The two slu•
to see the shad~s ~tween the
dents were escorted there by
black an d lhe white.
-W.R.
THE PERISCOPE
th
;~~;:ll~h~~:~bir ~::;e:r~!_ e
--;.T:!'em1;d1::;.opoi ~t;~~~t,.ei.~~:;~c~u~'i"'~n•olnd,,~:~n~:v~etsOlli:
Members of the J unior Class Periscopes Going at
This attention to the foreign received their Senior Rings in a Disaster Prices
~'ihr~:itl!: :::::~~
~~i..

Father Abbot Michael ~~~
Presents Class Rings

--;:::=====================..
;~'i~e

~~u~~:tsp~~it~h~i:n~fisc~':~ ~:~::~~;.
mcrce's Internutional
program.

Miss

Bonnie

;~~~~e_;oi:~r

~t. ~=~~:~ sc;~~lo;;~~go/f~~ ~:u:at:eth~e~~

Relations Abbot Michae l preceedmg the most recent cop1c3 of this news•
H1!~1:asth~n
l7were distri- ~:~~01~\•. i~f::i~e~!r ~oi'_~r

::::s

Houhtaling.

w~:t

~~~i~~~:~

an buted indlvidually to each class may 'be purchased from Father

1:

au:. '.: .ude~~~-ral~e :.''to:u::.~:ur.
:c::'e~!\~m or
no~ only ro, the 1ta11 1:>ut 10, me
tn
~~~il~"M!)na!dP]~:•;y t~'h"'i~CS°olt".-:.1::fM~~!f\~~ 1
:::,ur:ka=~h,
up rmlon

1tu,unu

~~h ~~~

:~~i~~rn~:;'
~:n~~e:.
monished the scnoirs-to-bc conduct themselves as gentleman at
all timca and to carry with them
throughout their lives the idea:~
upon which tne Academy pl!IC'C5
so much importance.
All members of the student
body we1·e present for the ccre•
mony.
- n.s.

Sub! stage May 21 at 8 p.m.
Now going into its fourth outing. the program has changed
from year to year depending on
the tastes ot the senior class.
Th1,; yeur' 5 program will mix the
be~\ and the worst contemporary poetry with a generous porlion of doggerel ver~c, ancient
and modern
To ilid interpretation. the set•
ting Is a sort of Bohemian meet1ng place wherl' various poets
and would~be poets assemble to
compnrP notes. lt"11 rather like a
John~ton Coffee House of the
18th century, except no eoffee i~
served
The proprietor of the house,
Jim Karsten and hi,; grouchy bartender, Tiny ''Honkic" O'Rourke,
will try to keep the poet~ rolling
2nd reciting during the two.hour

Five awa,·ds from the Arkansas
School Press Asrodation
were received by Fathc,r Nicholas, Periscope sponsor, to be dis•
tribthcd among !our staff mcmbcrs. The meeting was held at
Conway, Arkansas, April 28 and
29, but the staff was unable to
atend due to conflicting sche•
dules.
The awards w,re prC11ented to:
Al Smith for first place in Sports
writing, Tom Kennett for second
place in Photography, and Frank
Neuner ror second (a tic) in F1>a•
turc and third place in Editorials.
Walkie Rehm was awarded an
honorable mention in Advertis!ng.
The Peri;;cope was rated exccllent in Headlining, Sports•
writing, printing o! p11pcr and
make up of sports page. The

~~:~;·~~ 1~:;~ r ~;~~'

N~~:H

would like

d

Niehob•

e;:::~ ~~1:~~~m

~~1:~ ~~~ney} ~~~~

·•~-~::~:~:~:, Doug Avlos, a
would-be poet is rebuked by a
professional critic, Donald Kennett ~nd the show moves on. Four

~::?~~~~r!i•

0 :::~

~:;~;~~!tj~ ~~~~a~i;~e:u;~h~~
11

B~! ~:e:h;bai~to

M:~~

~:~n~

ral moke up

:~~

Concert Presented bv
Academy on itay 26
The annual

0

~;;:;e'~:; /Y

Ba;f;;t~layed were: The Cour-

~i, C~~i:=~~~:lk~~g~i~~

ED

~~~~e

:/~7\::

8

1
0 ~ th:ars~~pe~ _F:;~:~aS~n:~i:~:s
~:ec~~l:k:e~~e~us;~;:st~i~ ~:t~~ef~/tte ~~~1::sn:~
student in school was required students.
-L.G. purpose- for ~mng th e outdoors 18
to do limited or extensive re•
~~/:~:~:~t:~ronger voices among
search.
1961-62 School Cal en dar The ·uniors had to memorize

:;;;;";£~;',~~·;· :;:;.!;·{:~

P~blishe~ and Available ~:~:':;

'.~:::'1::,,,·:~'i,;;Sd'

i:!:::

~~;~k -~~~:;~~tiou:~n r~~u ~tiie:~

gr~~:1d y~~r T~haenk~;i~in:01

,

_

~~fl~~~~?:i

HESS

DRILLING COl\'IPA..~Y

Gerald Baumgartner, Prop.
Ca bl e Tool Well Service
Muenster, Texas

HEIGEL LUMBER COMPANY
Complete l\lillwork Sc.rvicc

Cupid Left Subiaco?
An embarrassing question has

;i;:ii~1:r;~::e '~fn~.t- Schol(l~tica-

1 ~~

~:t~::. ~~ybo;3ks Lt:,,t:h~~•:~; ~~~k~li~in~g:tpe~:itr::1~ st~~ an~h~e:~:~: ~h:uz~::'er~~ni~~=
:~r~c~a~;a~f t:y
tas k promptly.

~:~~~;m~~r~:!

:~·av

1:n~ to_r hw;t~ their parents !or ~::~1/;~b~~c!ep:;1~t~~l~\~~~o;

-G.R.
~laas:~ybe;~
earlier next :imounted to the grand total of
~~~~
(ZI school year (Augu$t 28) thus nine
~
~,l·J causmg tests nnd vacnt1onJ to fall
As one Junior put it ' Its the
\".l
Compllnients of
~\ a day eai lier The number of hol1• contrast that gets me Id rather

ft

~\

I'~)I

Dr Urban Terb1cten
Cluro)Jraclor

l'

):.

l1

days for Christmas, Easter and be
\'' the number of freedays remains
thP sAmc
The S ubia.co G uule , containing
the complete calendar and other
~ information for '61 62 has been

f,

San Antonio, Texas

~~

fi:~n~~1ne~;~r:s o~~: availabl ~ : t

Compliments of

LINBECK GARAGE

a

hobo

B

-PY

,

orengasser S

COLOR CLL"1C
co7;r ~:~~=t~r !mmg"
300 Towson Avenue
1'' ort Smith, Arkansas

Auto Rep.a lrlnir
1\'el d lnJ- MotorReb\lJlt

LION OIL C0:\-1P ANY

Br-.tke - Carburetor • lpitlon

A DIVISION 01" MONSANTO
CHltMTCAL COMPANY

SERVICE
'fir e• Batteries
S ub iaco, ,\1- k.ansu

El Dorado, Ar kansas

!'hone 2251

lflt h,.·ay !?,6MJ.E.ot l'arli

Compliments

l\tARY C. KELLY
INC.
Rea l Estate

Jru,-urance

Fort Smith, Arkansas

of

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

Lau ndry Service or
Delp -Your-Se lf

Catering to the Acade1ny

lnt! udiug Special Wood Windows

58 U l{avanaugh
Conway , Arkansas

·

Has

~hhe"~:rt::/\orkhook r,,ce1ved by :o:i~c~fc ~it~c:i:~;e::h:;.:
th~tr~ou':: ~;uj~st ~)~~;lnl:s~:!
and
The students are remm~ed to stitute held at Little Rock The the hobo hop~·•

~e:e ~~:a;1~~:o:~~::e~t

H1LLTOP

!s

;u

1:

~aa:~n/~e:;t:. and Jerry Klac~er ~;:; H~;t;i~raerc:~y

"We doze but never close"

Recite

:o~tth:;nttw:r pt:aep1:0::~ c~l~ ~~:;. ~:::~ f~ r
Se.mproout ot the town of Sul.liaco at one
_Each junior ~ust sta~d in the
d d!e of t~e field ~nd '.n propc~
time.
. When the new dial _system i~ h'om:n gcs urfcs i3n v~icc re~c d

Sprin~ Concert, !r~~a~~g~:;:0 ~~sse~~!~ 0;c~~:: Thn;,~';g~vin;r hol:~~~:,intte :1~; course.

Ar~:~en~;~!-cr!o sp~nkl~: :o~sde~ !o theRChief bby /n/ers~°"i Compor wisdom to such cars 11s_ J_- P. boyw~ecua~~:. fori°~::gg ~aar~~e~;
Koch. Tom Taylo!". Willmm Lee Symphonctte tor Band by
Erickson Tre~ J ohe by Waldteu•
tel JL1b;lee by Anderson and
PEOPLE'S MOTEL
Guard Mount b} Walters
Pariit Newest and Finest
Also solos were played b:; Marcus Crawley Thomas Mosman,
Chfford Pels, George Wray, and
Ronald La.l)c
Parill,
Arkansas
The next planned appearance

Cafe & Service Station

Orators

-G. R. ~!:t~~~;~•il~~~r L~te~=~i~;n~esci~: J~~~!/~ngli;h ~lass. !eb:t::t~

tri~~~:;~e!h:,i~c:ec~ult from the Heavy Library Traffic ;
conglomeration Sunday nigh t at Please Return Books
least the class will attempt' to
The Academy Library and Lihave every senior make a public llrarian Father Herb.ert have had

~~::~;.1thJi~ur~!e~~t;';:_~:!!t:r:h
Cavana':'gh, Ed Borkowski, Ric• Suite by Anderson, Blue

!========::\

lunior

~:11;~~0;:)n~1ut~;i:: :;!~~eki~~ :~~:rr~~tpg~!::~:k;:ep ::1n~k~e~~~ ~~:n;u;:11:0:k ti~ s~undk:~r~. t;~; b !he fo~tbtl /;~:!ice !icl?

11 1
9
2
111
R?nnie La yes, Ray Neumeie1· and
1 wt;se : : ~:ttrc;:; are frequently seen takin~ notes ~~hdo:r~o~ ~c~ !%aJ:; c~ a~;~: !r~~
Bill Grass stumble ont? the scene. evening, May 6 , in the Church '.rom the reference books;_ Ch.cm• the old one.

:;~~•/?~

w~:~

1
0
ac:71~fs te:er!~ ~i:h~nut\!
cookout, and a dnvc•ln movie,
was held for thirteen staff members accompanied by Fathers
Nicholas, Felix, D9v!d and Pnul,
at Lake Eu)l'.ene, April 30.
1n the !lfternoon the tntire
group was busy preparing the
food nnd fishing equipment. Fa\her N1cholns and _Father David
headed the futi le fishing expedtl ion while Path er Felix cooked
twenty monstrol1$ steaks, and Fathcr Paul gathered wood for the
fire with B number or the stalt.
After all had had their fill and
the area was cleaned up, the
group took off ror the drive-In.
All the staff agrees that it was
an enjoyable cvenir1g, bot they
complained that they had eaten
too much.
--G.R

5

t~l~~:~:ci·~u~~di;a:C~~~- Taon~ :~:o~~~::0 :~~crh ;:es::~i;;
Dave Walters) begin a long la- program.
-Z. 11 .
men tat ion from. Lorca's on the
dealh of a bullfighter.
.
0
:;~~~•;,;

~?

Stafl Takes Annual
Trip to Lake Eugene

a::"~1~i ~~~ei.!s~~:;; ~:::~:tin;,a!di~;:7js, ~:iur~~ rc:r~:~n\ h;1~~~!1~~n~ni\~!e~;a~~ Sempronius' War Speech

~~~ ?~~~~:k:el~=~ a~l::S~at::m~b::su~

~:r~ri:~kd (~:;i;la~~:i:n::~

nd
Fou
M ore SatiSfactory
_Per5?ns. transactmg buslne5s
1
1
:;~~h!~t~~vcb~ou
th~IS~: ;~~
!~es le~~ tedious and mo!'(' err,cient th~ pas_! few months. '\'his
happy s1tuat1on resL.Z.1\cd when
the_ bottlPneek of wire~ ~t tb('
Pans exc~ange wa 5 ehmmat!'d
and long d1l1tanc~ calls now eomc
dlr~tly to Subiaco from Fort
Cmi\ h .
.
Outgoing long dista nce enlls
have also been expcd1ated. The
long distance operator in Fort
Smith may now be reached dircctly by dialing zero. The Paris
operator's number necessary !or
local cnl!s is ll6::1.
More good news is due in Octo.
ber when the Western Arkansas
Telephone Company will install
a complete dial system. This sys\cm will ~rmil Subiaco residents, for instance, to dial Paris
numbers without havinl,( to ,go
1h-rt17h a separate exchange.

High

O.S .B.

able. First co me first served.
BENEDICT[NE FATHERS
Th e folder ror salo is a complete r:hronic!c or all phases of
Subi for the past two year~.
In the interest ot history all
the old issues of the l'eri;;eope
have been bound in lea!t,er fold•
ers and, to use journalistic jargon. are in the morgue
- 1..c;. , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ___;

ii

~i~s t~:;

~~:,u;1u:i i!

aud John Nolan who dispute the
wcalhcr in terms inviting com•
ment from Eddie Zimmer, Jc,rry
Hum and Jerry Donze, who ar·
gues wlth the Honk1c, Dennis Av•
los enters 10 scoff at Doug
Avloi~ attempts at poetry but
the scoffer's own utterances arc
even less successful.
.
John Pontrelh and Pctor Rubinclli chnractei-iz~ two friendly
'"dagoe!" but are interrupted by a
homesick "chinaman", Charlie
Zang, who yearns to return to
Chokan~. A psychiatrist, Leon
Geary brings his patient Ken•
nl•th Osborne, a man obsesred
with an invisible snake. "HJllbilly" George Schachle ambles on
the sc,:,ne a~ do two bcatnik6
(natui·alh). Danny Geeb and
Richard Vincent followed by six
ex-soldiers. Alvin Berry, Herbert

Subiaco Phone System

-~ .ml~r.•I ofllCe at

in- ~:l~iti£~J.:,::~l1~nla:f!~~~:!~ii:te.;~t:::~;1ii(:t~::-.!i Gl::,::
iI~·~:u~hi:ut~eyfo:rt:i: ::~:::
!::!~:~ ~t;:.!~n::ther
Fuhrmann,

:;fn~ ;~m;;:~;~u!~e:ss~n~bot~;d~;:;~:~ Ni;~;l~~ose who

~~ro~:~:ut ~:~-i~,r~~Ul'rn~;:~n~:
a resident of Monterrey, Mexico.
and is presently completing his
&::!<!Ond year at Subiaco. John Os·
born 1s a restd<;nl of Barcelona.
Venezuela ~nd 1~ presently cone!udmg hrs first year at the Academy.
Hobbs is receiving Spanish Jes~on~ from FatherGabrielFrank11,

~:n:u:nf..1~~t

o:~ :umii~.· ::~~~:;~ ':!l~':·1~.et~~t·or·1,l:r~

_b:e~~z ...

Five Stalf Members
Receive Awards from
Press Association

~ro:;~:::~i!~ro;~~~e : : ~

several of the cxasper• struction ot th e Ju11ior class project .
~te:i seniors were interviewed

J>ERJ SCOPE

"'Senior Poetry Night," abo Franklin 11nd John and Stephen
variously known as "Op<:ration Vogelpohl and about. anybody
st ~7i1ycr\~:i~~!
~ 11 ~~:;;~dan:~n~p~~~~r o~:mt~t~

~~~~

~~it~:t .

m~~~~
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President's Message

Su11reme Counsellor
IU . Rev. J',li chael Lensin g,
O.S. B.
P resid en t
Os',Ar Rui;t, Green3 b1.u 1, Lnd.
\'lce- Pre-;"1le.nt.ll
J11mcs Sn11tag
Ma lt l'ost
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Ed '\'on der Held e
John Lueke.n, Sr.
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P E RI SC OP E

___

Alumni Oiiicers

Ma

12. l961

y
·
To All Good Subiaco Alumni:
Greetings! H is, indeed, an honor to me to be 111:cordcd the
orfa,l· cf Prebident r:gain. though I have 8ome misgivings or
my cw11 as to \he wisdom of your action in this instance. But

:re:::~~~:

~;:~~I

I

I

awurds will again Ix> the highllght al the Commencement Exercises on May 2G as gold medals
will be awarded to studl'nlli who
excelled in studlell_ .a~d other
phases of school act1v1t1es.

Secr~~~:-: :~~ ~;;;10nd \\'e wers,
O.S.B.
PubJlr, Rela tions
11.. r . l\laus
Chapla in
RP I.'. Oavid Flusche. O.S.B.

~e01th~~!it~~~v a;cocu~ r~:~:u:h:~:i=~-h construction, of which
AH or us can feel a sl!nsi:? of a<!hievemen t in that we are
probubly but pioneering at Subit1co the fulfillment of a dream
a ~uccession in the overall development program. The fruits
of the toil of the good monks are about to be reaped. This is

To Attend Univer~it ies_
When school ends this _sp~mg
for the .!ltude~UI, clasSEs will 1ust
beg!n for Se\cral of 1h (' Subiaco
faeu_lty m_embers slated '. 0 ut~e:1d

:i~~r~~~;t~~~~ o;0:.~~\:~n !~/~;edt sheer sacrifice and

ha~:e(':;~~v:i:~s:t~!9a~fn~~fo~i~~t~::lna:~~o~~t~~~71~:5c o~b~e:;
e~t:it~ rlC'velopment and planning like Mr. John Matthews, ~he
eminent speaker at our banquet. Jn his speech the qu~st1on

:::i o~•:~b~ r~:~:man

:::~~~~e~ t;:, ~?~=~r~:~~~c~! aaff~r~·~O~~d~iti:i!~t\:~:~ ..

Ver y Rev. Christopher P aladino,

0
:~:

:~~ ~;~ 0~~ th:a~:u:i.r:.mvernt'.cs
1

~e;~~;~

:::~:

s~~!=~~

::~t

~ni~~;:;~ sw~:d~~i.S:~:ty;warded for Act!v•

J u7i~~B~a::;: 1:Chairman

qu'e:::u~~"l~:~ t~:~;:;h;~:~t~~!;':!~a~;et~~r~~i~~i~~~.? As

~:{:;: taking his degr~ in cdu - ~~~s,!:::ec~C::~~s.~:~;~c~n it~:.;~

g:~

1
~;:~~~t~~.c~•~ti~tt~~o~n;~irr:c ::~ i~~~o;i~:~. ~~Uo;~w~:l~i~:~
ing the aequi.sition or Alumni Hall,. ~oth proJl"Cts undert11.7cn

er::~~~r r~cr:i:!~\ b~~~:r
~g. I_Pr~:niu~s S~r~ie~w~!:~
advonred biology. He will attend
~~~ 1~:nitua~ty. '

1

rg~o:pLenslnr
W . F. Elsken

1

~::e8Jle!~:•:er
l,e() J . Byrne

I

~ : ~~l~:!~~ a':::zarl, o.S.B.,
Secretary

r

~r[~~b!~n!u~~ntt~cg~fi~;r:cne;;f~~ t'~n~f
m _the ~e~formancc or our personal part

~

t~

~~:mi~ii~:~:;s i~t
Texas.
_

~~

Li~!~: RN~~l'hA~=s

LUX TAVERN

t::mll Lux, Prop.
Arkansas

E;'=c=:C::=c::;:c;::;''o=;::;~

~~~s \~~;:~;

Ok D R t
s ar
Wl

(;

lh~ ei~~~u: cnt~

(;

teac her and sponsor of the Peris-

The uniqu~ character ~! the

a~d various ~acul!Y memb_ers
witnessed an historic happening
Tuesday afternoon, May 16, when
a mc_dium-sizcd caterpillar began
pushing down 11 30-year old re•
taining wall north of the Church
building to make room for the
new Retreat-Guest House. The
event marked the beginning or
actual construction on lhe nc"".
project approved by the AluT?m

thn:e~lloor buildmg's locat1on on
the h11lsidc creates .!ICveral added
problems. Kaelin. builder of the
Abbey Clrn~ch, pointed out t.hc
d,.mger of slippage unless the pier
footiugs were 5olidly set in the
clayey soil. ."The _construction of
the foundation_ will be the slowest and most important work of
the building. 11s of any building,"
added Kaelin.

![t):i1:£t_fw~~;e~~r::~~

HO OSE OF
GOOD SPCRJTS

1'11E

Toney Ja.'J])er's

OZARK LIQUORS
2203 Rogers Avenue
Fort Smith, Arka nsas

1
;~e;r:;: !~:I

:~~=~ ::~t~~~

t;:

:::; ~:t~~

::~t l~~~~~:O~tist~~lh:~t~~

~~~~~~~ ~~;;:"; ;"a:;';n;;;;''; Y~•Y~•:; oi~
l. ===c,; t:!ti~~:!~:e:~~ ;;~~rbe5:~!~~
~upporters in the hope that the
work can continue at a good pace
unt!l it.s completion.

11.11dbouquet

DAJRY QUEEN
-

624 S. Main St.
Jon~sboro,

Phone WE 5-5591

Arkansas

Th e New Froien Dessert "The cone with the
CUTI 01I top"

RATCLIFF

Phone 475

Phone

3-tl7l

started off the board.

; ;~:~~~rs:a

ill
Fort S mith

~i

~

J:~; i:~~~~:

~~;:: g:o~~eL~::~:• ~:~ns!~:~
ney, Farrington Snipes and Paul

NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith, Arkansas

,-::;:========,

Muenster, Texa.!I

Gc,.,d

C11l~ B eer
R e l Uuf

Q1>a11ty -

~·rie

11411

under cont rol.
Ele ctrical Storm

1:;r;1:

- D.C.
Causes

;~!~Lr~~d:e;r:~e
itlo~~~ Disorder in Dormitories
mg for a suitable squirrel astroThe Abbey's utilities were not
nsut. J asper seemed particular ly functioning the eve ning of May 5
fond of the project.
- n.A. due to an electrical storm, caus-

:~::~~dw:::h::s ~::: :haer::~ i~~~ed

c:n~:~r

~~~c:1~~~f1~~~~t~: ;~r:i:o;;:~

te~;~ates

the f1sh will get bigger. _ Let's
A seven inch rain in forty-eight . Student light sel'kCI'.!1 imm~crowd those lakes. This IS our hours crea ted overtime work for mtcly set out . t~ secure some
- D.C. the "Subiaco Flood Control De• kmd of light emitting mechanis~,
last week-end at Subi.

Serving Li11d.M1/
Over46Years

H & H BAR

II

GROCERY

~in\;r~::~;::t
two Ron Klober, Ronald Lane, Tom

r:;:

:xc:e!~:::8~toep:~;t:d
~~ik;l;;~~.zl:~~~a~~\:~_ei:r~~I~~;
tnc motor. A 75-foot hose 1s at- and perch. J ohn H . H uck did
tached to the compressor.
catch a two-PQundcr and George
Kvaternik claims a three-poundHOELKER'S

~~~ r;:1

p~1::!i~! :~:~::
abort,ve at~empts or th e

A

~i~~~:1!:

Service

Freshm e n find P o nds and ii:~7;~~";:y\"i~ut~/~;:si~1~i; ;r~i;; ri:~~f!, i~l:i~i~~e~e

Li ndsay, Tex:l.!I

Creeks Bette r than Pool

~a~~u~r~mH~~~ ':~!~~~~P r~7~

Apparently some "naturc•boys'' storms as it spewed mto the

Best h1 the We~t

fi:veT11thinu in Paper

310 East Third St.
Little Rock, Arknnsas

:~sd

~~;·:~!~_lamps were soon m cirNot

long

a!terwards,

Sllv• r ;\llot A

I

I

L3~n•

Beat n oun

ARKOT..ASAl\~

GRAVEL :o,u·ANY
323 Merchant Bank Blgd.

Fort Smith, Arknnsa.!I

MARTINOUS
ORIEN'l'AL R UG CO.
Nortt> " 0 " at G ru n wood
Su Z-111?

Fort Sroith, Arkansas

503 tit:;;' ~~k~•;:~:~;;'z

the

! H :H:l:H H:l:H H:1:~:l:HH:l:ffi ~:i~:('int:~;a~nn:~:s spf;;~:, ~a~~~~n!c:~su~(:;:n:10::::dr:~:. ~;;:~i~h~!d a~~q~:~d 1~:ei:u:::
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A Good t:ducat,on
Builds Good Meu

:t)

:ll

Compllmenti,

:t;

:fl
;

John Wiederkehr, D.D.S.

Company

il

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.
10, s ~mmll A nnum
l'llone to~
Galn es,• llle, Texas

lt
/t:
/t:

•

&
CRAVENS

A7-m n
f.Ji}o/;V

broken glas.; and in muddy water.
George Sehachlc and Charlie under control.:
At le~st that's the opinion these Zang, two members of the •'Dcstudcnh give when they take of-f partmcnt," pcrlormed the ncces-

ffi !~~i~tlin:1:~: a::

lt

pool.

.

~~;e ;;:~~~~

. .

iti de~~
r~~m t~:Sl;~~~g a!;s~r=~~~
hut if they injure themselves,
0

~

jl'f¼i-i-i-'f¼'f'f H·-f'fi-¼'f¼¼¼¼ i-'ft

LltUe Rock , Arkllllsall

15

~!~~_;an~·e::y ~~; ds~1~~!n~~;
brought to their attention. - 8.A.

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

::~P~~o:e; ~:rf~t~:e t~;st;!~~
iod in the morning. At the begin~~~r ~a~hea;!~~m~:d:1: .ss~~::
other members, Richard Met-

~~\~:::d,

1;,,e:r: t~:;r:~11!~din~::;

RESTRA URANT
711 Towson Ave.

Fort S111ith, Arkansas
R. C. Strub, Prop.

-G .lt.

R. T. HIGGINS CO .
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

Hol S prings Nation al Park, Arkansas

MEMnP:R P. D. l ,C, AN D
f"!:DERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

1024 Main

Little Rock, Arkansas

- D.C.

OLD SOUTR

, ':,;odL;n:r.:::ens~ln?ew~,~:,,
Insurance,
Bonds
Loans,
Real Estate
Patio, Arkllllia.a

ROACH PAPER CO.

1

:f r7:!

:::~~ f~;~~:w~r device pur-

5

CITY

CompUmeDt.s
Frank J . l:sellDlan

McKELVY

~~~~r~~::..~:

ACEE

n~c;~r;~;~~sd s;~ 0 1ete~~gi:~ii~~
of these students seem capable
of fulfilling th._. obligations and
will be permitted to join.
Steve Yamin, Dave Lensing,
Bi!! Hemann, John Mnrron mid
Dave Carron told the mem~rs to

bu1st of fme weather sent sp~:cms:;cnht;~ts.it l h:it the two
a host or Subi anglers hopping to space~agc teen-agers _a_rf' now
1
w!~e:;re::;~ :hs~i:-~~~~:;•
th~l~~=\lio:~~gg~~rt~~e :i~~~::
r"~c~:i:o~~t~~~:•:;urr::i
much like those .in_comm~n use Bill Drimped, Bill Gremmenger, mto. outer space. Th_ey were seen

0/:1~~;:~:a~h:;w~~- Fish F e v e r Strikes
mg it a v.eekly vacuum with u Subiaco An g lers

g~~~

Settina the Pace

AltH5, Arka n~u

GATZ INSURA NCE AGENCY
lto bert Davi ds on, Mgr.

•

h

Cholee Wine,
Table - Dessert
Sacramental
Math•w P • t,, Pr op .

lsenman Distributing

Milk Company
~:n~,n~a;~ev~en;~~in~o;~e;1:~J
said th._.y enjoyed the trip very
much.
Fort Smith
4 u S. 19th st.
Sixtee n freshmen a re undergoing a trial basis affair to find out
the functions. rules, and policies - of :he Yo,mg Chrlst,sn Students
Compliments
and tu d<'ddc if thev would care
L. H. Llpsmeyer
to join thr organiz~tion. It will

~== = ===~=,

;:~tiii~ r:~rt~· ~t\:i;h:~n:hi~ ~-;;:~staa;d :~:; I
EEK ,VHOLFSALE
The two scientists are now de• it wa~ going to do ln the future. j1 CH
Among thOSl' who helped arc ~:~rdi~o:;,e ;::~nf{ :: ::;:t~~ ~!l;c~i~~n~i~~! ~:1:1:~aW;n_rive
GROCERY CO., INC.
Skin Divers K eep
Leslie Lewis •. Dennis Avlos, John whether the :"-cademy Scien~e
The future Y.C.S. members at- '
Atkins, Arkansas
Swimmin g Po o l Clea n
Berry and Mike O'Rourke. - P.Y. Department will hsten to their tendin11: the firs t meeting were
oi.trlbutoo "'
Several students have been help•
dema nd5 · The _department does Billy Ardemagni, Jim Bartels,
J ack lli,nt ca n ne4 0 ,,.,.11

AJI in Fun Mike Neuner giv es Gnry Sto lzer a love tap to get him

~~~

s<:Ji~RERJo~\TN"Y
Commerclal . RHld ence • l'aUO.

!~;e:~~:;r~teT:~p:1r~:~;:J~o
placed beneath the building to
carry all the pl umb ing and elcctric works. Since the building
will havP 40 private rooms and
baths, thC'sc flumes wi ll greatly
~implify a task which otherwise
might have been the stalling
point ot the construction
Construction will continue on
a funds-available basis. Pre.sently

Fort Smll

Fa ther Stephen, Athletic Dircc•
tor. will commute to Arkansa..s
Tech at Russellville for courses in
Commercial subjects. Also seheduled to attend Ark. Tech is Father SeOOstian
Prefect and
English teache r'. He will take
courses in history and Engli~h.
Father Kevin will take courses
in music and speech at the Uni•
versity of Arkansas.

~~:_:-r~~:u:~:,~:e_:,~~~:a~i:np~~1~~~ :;~/ope toward the swimming j;=;a,;;;;;,;a,;;,;a,;;,;a,;;,;a,;;,;a,='ii
possibly withm a month.
The most modern construetion
POST'S W1NES
The earth moving operation practiei!~ will be us...d in erecti ng
11'1.tJu
with 1p• clu navor

;~~e~~s~~nv~i~:~

BRA NCH

Subiaco • Paris

~}:~~~~}

~~~~i~!'.on at the annual rcumon wi~f ~:oj~::ee a~°:~es~h:"\p';~ ti:U:th~~ ~t::-;~:!oi:ei:;b;:i~

Sputnik s From Subiaco
Two little Subi scientists tned
to match Astronaut Shepard's
first man-in-space performance
by placing the first balloon-inapace.
The ambitious spacemen, John
Jasper and John Sloup, hoped to
accomplish this incredible real by

1500 word.composition on ~~dcrn Man m Our_ Pre$Cnt
1e•
ty" as part or their fmat work m
English I.
- H.A.

Ii

co pe, received a fellowship to at-

y

~:~:~t~~~;pa1Z
leveling of! the two terraces on
the slope leading to the swimming pOol. About 3600 cubic Jcet
of dirt will have to be- taken out.
At the top of the slope 20 fee t
of dirt will have to be pushed
out. Alte r the dozer work, most
of the fmc gradmg will have to
be done with shovels.
The foundation wi ll rest on

- B.S.

;'.~!:Yi,":,::~.•'.'.' ,:;:,::· 1: '0:~:.::::~sF·E·i:.,•

F R t t G est House Work
~ ~0$1

:~at b~~t:;

lend St. Louis U . will be Fsther
Hugh. band d irector and history

Construction
Superm\endent ground levf'l as the two lower ence at Memphis State College
Bernord Kaelin said that the Urst floors will extend below _on the in MemphL'J.

; ~~~! !~~_:dc;~~~ll: :r.
.,_ o. llo>< 109
r a.rts, Arkan,u

:~~~~~ies loin °~~~::

:~u~:::nlh::;·si~~!r ~!t~:~~
the morning.
Fourteen Y.C.S. memb('rs made
the trip. The members going
were: Jim McDaniels, John Carron. Steve Heitzler, Jim Jloagland, John H. lluck, Louie Kapp,
Greg Rust, Jim O'Herin, Dave
Cl'rron. Dave Donzf', Bill He .

~~e

~:~~~

wi~t:t~:n~ic~~-r-~~~t~n~::::~:

smce1ely yours

e:o:nn~o:.~
;~:s~Jt~~~~~nh~::,
sidcs the ordinary churl (flint)
points.
Among those who have found
a quantity or these relics are
Tim Borkowski. Mike Nunan.
Kenncth Klein, Richard Zieske,
Michael Pollard, Jmrc KocsiJJand
Tom Crimes.
-R.L.

i~~:1~/ ~f1\a°::V~if;oc:;
drogen and .sending them _skyward. Plan one worked. M1xmg
lye with waler, they captured
hydrogen and filled the balloons
The balloons went up.
Stage two !ailed. Even within

6~~

se;'vher::
r!:e~i~~~h ti::~
serving ,;tud,mts 110: also es an

:h~=t~\:tl;~;::~~e;l~sos~~d~~ might qualify .

I~:~,

DEA U'l' W V ll'ITH STON K _
ST ONE VO K Y.VlsK V PVIW OSP.

~~;;:~~•ts

c.:t

ond cooperation,

~ Dozer Be"ins Gradin° Pro1· ect

Henry Doffman

Subiaco,

m

~~!vt~~ls
retmng the re-

~~~c?~

m~~!nk~ngL ~ou from the bottolll of my heart for your respect

~~
~~
Compliments
~

~1 :::::: ; ::~::;
~

~~~;i;~

::n

e/a~'.h~=s 1!°;:i~~t:a;;:nr t~r ~~: :~i:~\~w~~
t~:~h:i
~~iit~o~~~:~t~?i:fc~:~~st al a~d to. h1~ fellow clas~m:tes. I\ls
Father Robert received hiss:::
t~nat o;:r ;!!hp:~:~n:"~~h~

;.~~g~:~t:t ~t~:t

Freshmen English Class
Continue Speech W o rk
Students or Fath('r Domlnlc•s
English Class have re<:ently puraphrased Mark Antony's spef'ch

and delivered it on Wednesday
heads ol sll 110r1.S have been found bowling and shopping. Father May 17, in the church basement.
8<.'5ide$ the speech, the islu•
ln the area around C11ne Creek. Ber.edict's parents Invited the
Som.r are made of quartz, crystal, group to have a chicken dinne~ dents have also been 11,slgned a

~~: P;~ve;e~~ c:;r:~:=~~~~~~gl~;
Subiaco. A medal tor Arnericanism is given to t~e s~udent "':ho
hes been outstanding rn fostering
good will among the various stu::tu~~~ii:hn1:::

Y.C.S. Activities . . .

Abound in H i lls
A trip to Fort Smith was a
U anyone doubUI that Indians Saturdray entertainment for the
once owned these hills, ~e has Y C.S.'ers on May 6. Futhcr Bene.
~i~n~;ll~~rowhead hunting 8• diet and Bernard Schroe<lcr took
Since the rains came, arrow- th ~n ~:: ~nor~~~~:°~l;gboys went

~~~:~l~nc~n

t~:°::l~~~:/7: t~:~:;;t~~\~fe:i~
inF::~~~m;t~~:u:~~
T~ophy. donated by Mr. George Exl-ellencc in Science.
Coury, a 1942 graduate or Subiaco
A gold medal is awarded for
Good Character and is given anVario u s Faculty M e mbers nually to an upper c\assman who

P E lt r sc or E

Arkansas Arrowheads

a true sportsma1
Gold medals are awarded for
Excellence in Christian Doctrine,
Highest _Average in _Latin, Excelle~ce 1n Engli~h, Highest average m the Classical Course, Ex-

~~:1~1igt~i;;1~·
lt~6;e~~~ni'i~ :att~e~tr;:
thu3 errnbling th.:? Abbey Community to put into action the
man1f..,sto of our Alumni Association, the building ot the long•
nni:ed Gu,·st-Retreat House. Once the cooperation of our
boriy had been pinpoint.ed, the proper officials were not the

BUILDING AS O FINANCE
COMl'f'TE E

'l ' H E

l\l:l y, 1961

1Prese
ntation of Award s
and lonstimc A'bbcy benefactor.
.
.
,
The trophy is awarded annually
1
. H~~~1i!~"~:i" ; ,~:~~:,!ea"; ~,:~:,,::•:i~t~ ;..'!'::".::;:,:

SUPEltlOR FEDERAL
SA VIN GS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Troy McNeil\, Mgr.

t
➔ !~~~Jf~;~::
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l' E lll SCOPE

New Faces But Bine Line Marks
Subiaco's 19 61 FootbaII Squad

Junior High Trojans

s . ·. ·.

'!!f

Subiaco Breaks Two Records;
Takes Second in District Meet

P ER I SCO l'E

Ontdoorsmen Find ..~'..', .~~:~;;:,. :;;~:::;,~:~ Track Lellers Given
the evening before w~aring
Ten Senior High and seven
Journalist (0 ReIate ofa dejected
look upon his face. At Junior High track lettermen were
my'"""'"· h• ••dly "'""' hi, mou~,, by e0ache, Jmy
Fishing Adventures ~~~0(~~\e:rst~0;at~i:~~~lr!~!·p:: Y6ernon "" d ~'a\ her Slephen, May

Wilh the track sea5<ln over, Bill Reinhart, ends; Fr11nk NeunTrojan conversation naturally er and Paul Hickey, quarterDue to the fact that 'l'ro~~n
the llne Just as he pulled
Coach 1-'.",:,rnon aw~rrd~:t;ea:i~
turns to nexl year's football team. backs; and Bob Golwas, fullback. t 'ra il!I an d Tal es in now a thmg 1\ from the water.
letters to. thr~ ~e~ p l 11"·

;rom

~~ l~k;h:o~~e~:rta! ~~~at!~

hind Hillcrest of F11yetteville and
Harrison .iumor High leama in
iheir five team District AA Meet

~

T H E

i\lay, 1961

rough and Subi's roster looks
green.
The only change in the sehedule from last year's is substituling Jonesboro for Little Rock
Central. With the c-xception or
two Big Nine teams, Fort Smith
and North Little Rock all the
teams on Su bi's sehedule are
Clan Al\.
"Mostly new faces," remarked

";;;r·~:::';; ",::, '~. '""'"

:~rri

~:;;o~ wti:at~o~tn

;::/gb:;!'.;, "~uel

!~::

m!~in~dd~~onlr=~h~~~~~r:;~
roster. Charles Logue, 9:111 Hemann, Steve Yamin. David Lensing, Tom Laws, Tim Borkow_ski,
Tom Bel"nsen and Pete Barrmgton besides_ a nun:ber of othr>rs
sho_w promise of g1vl~g v_aluable
assistance to the varsity m September.
The prediction for next full, as
Coach Vernon has so freque~lly
stressed, "I! we CQ.me back

:~d

::~~em~;. ~:a~1hym al~~e to- ~::t;ha~' \ :

\\i1 d~se cs::~ ;:~~et=-~ :fn ~:~-e :~:! 5~~~

Vb·,',',ne~n~n"~: ~:::~.

~il:~~a~:$~~ ~r ;~!~:>~~:d~;:
scrrbblinas of a non-fisherman
as he attempts to relate an oc~uran~e of a few weeks ago dealmg with ou r 11reat outdoors. He
asks that you ke~p in mjnd that
he is not a s~bscriber to Field an~
Stream as his accoun_t wlll test1fy, although at one time, he was
an avid follower of "Mark Trail's
Outdoor Tips" and attained the
rank of Te;1derfoot in the Boy

1

1

1

~~li~~tw~I~ ~~~ga:e~:~~'~

m;;,l,th~:t whr~te~ ;::a:,en~~~\;
amused at the frustn,ted fisherman's attempt lo convince him of
the truth of the story.
After a lengthy account of his
experience. which was met with
0 scorn of disbelief by th!s writer
and a small group which wos listening the fisherman boastfully
replied that he could produce
witnesses who would attest to his
seemingly unbelievable tale. Mo-

~~: ~:arte;~:i; ~;;ts t~:tcrsci~:::ticwe;~d;~:;~
~[s ~~5lu!:~ ;~r!;0a,!~r~!~~1i;~~~ffi';de:tf~

~~~tr~~

T~:~~'

SUB IACO TROJANS co~;~ 7; that ~I few ::~r:gif
1961 Footba ll Sched ule ~~~ f~cult: 5:~:u~ra 7rot (l used

i! ~~~;s~1
:0

S~~~

~::r:~w~;:;b
:~ ~:~h~f;~tgh
ko tackle· Ron Koepplinger and N
3 Springdale"
,
'
ov. 10 Russellville

T~::

There
There
Here
There

outing.

•District Games

CHICKUSJNE

Dardanelle Dam Creates
New Recreationa l Areas

~~~~~~~~;;!

1~: r~::1~ ~~=b~l~h~~

~~r:;;~~t
that this phase of the story is true
as he was keenly observed by
some sixteen members of the
P eriso::ope staff on their annual

T~:~: S

The
He;:

NEUMEIER'$

Fort Smltb, Arkansas

n i.trlbu«.,.

bi:~:.h:i::t ::e~~~~t~~u~l;r!:d
that 1t "':ould make a good _pie~

your

RANEY'S

Arkansas Surplus
Sales Compa ny

REXALL DRUGS

16'l0 East FUleenlh St.
Little Rock, Arkaosa.s

.

We Buy Ou t Retai l Stores, J ob Lots, Etc.

Muenster State Ba nk -

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.
Arkan~as D ry Goods & Va riety
Stores. Inc.
Waldron - Dan ville - Boo neville
AltKANS AS BARGAIN CENTE R - Springda le

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

]

M&MBER F~D~~e;;~;;::e~=URANCE CORP

~r:t

\t:

t~a~~:

about 29 miles from Subiaco, ron diseovered when they killed wound to prevent in~ection. d
1
11
~[vt~il~ask:ro': th:nta1:. on;h:n c~~~::~==dl:tr:ue::·in a- fe~,~n~~ :~:~:s"°~n~ ::ack: b~~:
%15 W est Main
';I: emy.
bundanc.-e. as is the cottonmouth. shock .from_ being bitten is t~e
.
';I: The lake w!H create another or water-moc"asin. Tom Bernsen real. ~Iller m mt.ny snake> bite
ParlS, Ark.
Ii- recreation spot for the Subiaco killed a co pperhead while on an fatalities. Sh~k can even occur
+I
:; vicinity, which is already richly outing and on the same outing to persons bmen by harmless
:tfff 'f'f ff 'F'fff'fffH'f'fT f 'fTi- endowed with small er lakes and Father Nicholas shot the head snakes. To prevent shock remain
strenms. Al though the reservoir off a moccasin.
calm.
is being constructed primarily
Tom Atkins, Tom Lc1.ws, Bill
The old sayi ng. "An ounce of
PARIS HARD\VARE
for navigation end th e production Gremenger and Larry J ust claim prevention.is better than a pound
of hydroelectric power, plans are they have killed so many copper- of cure," 1s eert~inly true conbeing made to utilize its recrea- heads, cotto nmouths and various eernmg snake b1lca. Don't fool
COMPANY
tional potential.
black-looking snakes that they around with the cursed creatures.
We Treat You □ the Ytar O
The overall plan calls for fif- can't count them all. Most of the Since there are some snakey
teen public-use areQli to provide snakes encountered by the Subi places around Subiaco, when on
recreational opportunitiea ! or ou tdoorsmen are water snakes, a hike, look before you l?ap. Even
Pa ris, Arkansas
fishing, picnicking, hunting, boat- blue racers and garden anakes. a friendly. snake will bite if you
ing an d related activities. -J.C. To prove that garden snakes are step 011 him.
-J.B.
safe to handle. Paul Hickey
caught one and sold it to J ohn H.
Huck to raise for a pet.
Compliments of
THE FI RST NATIONAL BAN K
Poison sna ku
LOGAN
Which .snakes arc poisonous
Member t'.D.I.C. and Federal Reser ve Sy~tem
and which are harmless? All or
Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891
us have heard that rattlers, copCOUNTY
perheads 1md cottonmouths are
Pa ri s, Arkansas
deadly poisonous snakes, but i!
BANK
a snake shoul d happen to b ite us,
we probably wouldn't have Lhe
ne r ve to examine its type.
Scranton, Arkan."JU
There is a way to tell whether
a snake bite is poi.wnous by ex-

i ~~~~t

JOSTEN ' S
Rep~!lenta tlve
Roy New
Box

2122

Little Roek, Arkansas

Henry G. We1nupfel, AHi. V.P .• Marian Gruber A.at. Cad\
J,

Earl
J.

DrPepper

R,

J.

w.

Dan1lm"-loT

Tisher
TUhtt

OI RKCTORS
R. J. Hellman

J.

W. HUI

HerlMen .Meurer

Mrs
tlfflr)'

J

T

S

Ml'l"ICk

G Wetn~ptel
K.

w1111upte1

DR. PEPPER & 7-UP
BOTTLING COMPANY

Phone 3-5677

Fort Smith, Arka nsas

~ 'NmJU ~ ~

·H.i,_, ,_,_. ,..,,i r.., ,.,...~- "

favorite that it was poisonous. The wou~d

:i: :;si~:;t~:~ R~•::<1;:~~1:11~ :~c~~~e a~n!.~e a~t~e:vl~atg::~ ~~~~ o~r~:~e ::is;;~ 1f:o:~~m~~5;

M We~':p~.I. f':-:;~~,.~~'c.o ~~~:rt& M
~::ter Vlce-Prff

J

o:.

.-D
.S. \"1c~.:.k.1:"i:ir~::n!'1 t~~!~~;;,.~:, ('

;:ab~:e:n:r,!t can find it in the
,;~~;t:p~::11~~gp~~~
T he 37,000 acre Dardanelle
There are rattlesnakes. We lc-ss bile does not show fang puncDam Lake under construction on have 00th the diamond back. tures and does not start swell•
the Arkansas River since 1959 is which a native proved to the stu- ing.

:l

l\lartini Compa ny. Inc. - Rogers, SIioam Sprlnp, an d
Spring-dale
Economy Store - Rarrison. Ark.

Ptcq:er..Sd,

1!

, ,

choose

Old

,:1!.i,1,~::,o,.y, Calwerl
!,;,,~~~:'E:~;aa~~

k N S b•
amrnmg the bite, If you disc<>ver ~~
na es ear U J8C0 ~::n~ee~~m:~~~~sh su~r::1~:
Variedand Poisonous ::ra~chhcote;~~-:~r:oos:ri:o~
Just

ot

~.;..~·,. We~:~,.dce~llln ,.s;,r~

::P~•~_,1

~;i~:w_:n~~r~~~e=e~~~~hw~~~i~=
items mvolv1ng faculty members ~
a nd st ude n;S. However. you _are rzl
NATURAL OAS
lo be reminded not to behevc ~
·
~
everything you read or hear,
~
Best For
M

~:~e!~Jc1~ 6~r completion in Sep- f:t~n~~t:::!~gh~h~~ ~i~l~~e~~
If lhe bit:v~: tf::r:: poisonous
!:l,f:1,i-:1::1::1::1:f:l,:1,¼f:H ¼fff·H,:l:i
While the dam proper, loca.tcd the hili.!l as big a round as a gallon anake, cut ove~ \he wound and
A. D. Fredeman

DISTRIB UTORS, INC.

eon!idence, ~ ';.;~ ~~::y i:u:;~:)th~u\o~:w~~:e:~: !~:te~~:~:'.ty or the fisherman's

Jas~lt:i:r~: :~:si;;e~~l~
Sept.
Rock
turn due to graduetion, fourteen
22 Fayetteville"
lettermen will be back for th e
29 Fort Smith
"61 season. They are: J ohn H. 0 t
Harrison•
6
Huck, center: Roddy Martin, c
13 Rogers•

~:~~h

MOON

~~:~~;!1et::uetai~:~
l

~~~~a~:s~B~e~or' 5l 9 ~0 ::a~~m~:~:~
that averaged aOOut 170 pounds,

r:~2::~:~~t~;::;s,nJ~{:;~~
K()('pplinger· and one year \ettermen Bill 'Hadd~d, Nicky Neumeier. Paul Hlcke_y, Jame 11
Fletcher, and Fred Trnk,:,r.
The freshmen awarded monograms by Father Stephen were:
Pete Barrington, Tom Bern~en,
Tim Borkowski, Walter . Collins,
Bill Hemann, Dave Lensing, and
Chllr!es Logue.
-F.N.
;::;:;:;::;:;:;:::;;:..;:;:;::;:;:;:::::;:;:;:::;:;;:,

STERLING STORES
5 Cents to $1.00
70 Stores Serving- .

,1.,kuwi1, Mbfilslppl,

Tenntuee,

~=u•l.

f'or 5:,.~~LI NO

Shop

VALUES

SterUnr Storu

BRAY SHEE T METAL
CO .
Heatin K" &. VenULnting
Systems
G}:Nlffill.l, S HEl!T ~UlTAL WORK S
FYI 4..ans
1)tl Swtt
Lit1le Rock

Phone

GER E N
Cas h Register &
Ty pewriter C o .
Salea - Service • Supplie:s
All Makes Portables
617 -621 North " A" Street
Phone SUm;et 3-8961
Fort Smith, Arka nsas
Complimenlll

EAGLE DRUG STORE
Paris, Arkansas
P R ESCRlPTlON SP ECIALIS
Complete Lines
ot
Vet. Supplies, Cosm etics
Drugs and GU\1

STOLFA BROT HERS

Enjoy l\Iovles

GENE RAL HARDWARE

In the Privacy of
Your Own Automobile

Farm Machinery & Repa irs
12 E. l\lnin, Ardm ore, Oklahoma
Phone 444

PARIS DRIVE-IN
Paris,

Ar kansas

Tnt:

May, l!ltil
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Academy Graduates Fifty-three Seniors

Abbot Edward Burgert, O.S.B.
Marks 50th Sacerdotal Jubilee
O.S.B. and Rev. Peter Sharum.
0 .$.8. Rev. ClHus Post, 0 S.B.
and Rev. Leo Keesle r, 0.S.B.
were delcons of honor. All are
from New Subiaco Abbey

The Academy graduated 53
seniors in morning commencement exnciscs held in St. Anthony's Hall on M11y 26. A eapoelty cl"()v.d alt('ndrd thc ceremonies
which began with a Solemn High
Mass in the Abbey Church at 8

re~e;~~p~ii:m j~re~~~e:~~~e1';;
timonial banq uet held in the stud('n ts' dinmg hall at 7:15 P.M.
Spelklng for the diocesan cler-

o'c~':i~wing the invocation by
Rev. Bl·ncdkt Buergler, 0.S.B.
and the conferring or diplomas,
Rev, Joseph Laura of Russellville

i~~u!151~ 0 ~/~:~~~et~:asl:m~('

~;;:c~~~r:tr::~:~ ~~~~J;r

t;;::~

~:::.:si~~
today's
measuring

N;:

America

~:bo~ 0 ~~1,?;,rts ~;;~~al during Kyrie

Si ng gr-• duating senior.,, a.sslstl11 g at U1 e Solemn !'11aS1J of ag;~:'g:~~~a:~d::~;\mnounecd

be~r~;~~tofB~~-8 ~~::;:d,:i::~:

'I'ha nksgiviu g.

bey in. Indiana extended co~Kt , Rev, Edward Uurge rt, O.S. B, g_ratulallons on behalf of the VIRt. Rev. Edward Burgert O.S .B., silm~ abbots, a nd Abbot Micha:!
;:c;::o e~~~;,re:~:ira~~

hli;

tl~: -~::~t;u~;

:i~r;.

:~dA~~l~ci:ta~~ \~:risdir~~~i~
times which befell Subiaco and

1

;,:~~isn!f ~x:~~~'!u:i~;. ~~;~::

_

_ __ __

~~in=i~:l. ~~1~~~eL;:1:r~n~!~~~

__

•

•

PAX Supplement
Completed

~=::.~~~·~.d

o : r / \, b~~- ~~ic::~\'.

Class 0II1cers Elected, Subiaco Abbey._ Abbot Mich11el
closed the exercises with the prep
• R
The J!J61 PAX su ppleme nt has S
enmr eturns ut :~~~:~5 :;::~::~0i~h=~~:~l~; ::~
t ~: ~:~~: n;:~~~~~
!:7nnt=~~Je1
~i:i:Zrs i~hou~; la~~::e ~i!fi: Neuner in Drivers Seat ~~~g~~~~:a;~:~i;;_ the graduate~

G ~~:nJ:~~:!:e c:~:~r:~l~~n~~n z:~::rd ::::r~ c:;_~~~n was Re,·.
(Continued on page two
The Seniors of '61-'62 elected
The. Abbey Schola._ Ull d crk _l h..:: copicq soon.
with an afternoon Pont i!ical High
Subiaco's Frank Neuner or St. Louil class - - - - - - - - supplement,
The
R_e\~. K;;i?.,,: at~n~
Mass at which the Most Revere nd ~-~e~ion
11
i~:~:~:ad: an'dl ••g~r! s t~ ~i;5~~g:! a~~n~~!~ e~:;~;•;a~~~: ~~f!~d:an~h:~~~:: o7~~l:~;;ol;s~i:
Bi~~ ~R~~k.}'~cr~~~:•d.
flSlUS tun~s. Thosc events which mRl<'r- ycar.
hop Victor Helmsing of Spring- l incil, t'" ~ Sil.IS e~na

~\~~;i

2 Weeks- $55

I. Week-$30

Fo r Further Jn fornrnt iou
Writ e : Camp Director
Subiaco, Arkansas
Subiaco Academy

For Boys 8-14 Years 0£ Age
Staffed by Pries ts, Seminaria ns,
And Academy Graduates

GRACE PAPER CO.

Subiaco's Tall Men Have
Problems, Advantages

l'a pt r and santu r y Sap pll M
Na Pkln!, l'a i>er c u ps. 1J.1 r1,
Kraft Wrll tlPl?lr 1•a per
Hut.d,er P apu, Sch ool
Sup1>II @", .J:u1 llor S uppllu

Your t'ord Deale r

406 Koi:e~ Phone Su 2-1211

Paris,

For t Smith, Arkansas

ABE

SHIRLEY MOTOR CO.

Arkansas

Annual CYQ Convention
,
Attended by Six Stude nts
Six Academy students attended
the anual C.Y.0. convention held
in Little Rock the week end of
May 5.

The theme or the convcntion
was "God ts Calling You, Li-,t,;,n.''

for Fridav and Saturday e\lcning.s
-a talent show and a getacquain tc>d dance Friday. A semiformal dance was ht'ld al the
Sky Light Room in the Hotel
Lafayett e Saturday eveni ng.
The students attending the eonvenlion were Dick Hall, F'Ted
Tmkcr, Wayne Shepard, Tun
Harrington. J oe Weaver and
- T.lJ.
Robert Newcomb.

B~~~~P

:::::• :i~

°~

i.i_/

b

R;:e:!~tcncdictine ab- m;;;·emore u;;::,~t tJ\~bo;~~:.~rd
Rt. R('v_ Richard ~'clix, Abbot Sl'C pagl• th ree
-oof Be ne t Lake. W is. and Abbot
Sympathy
Edward's former cla~smate at the
Please remember in yo ur prayCatholic Univeuity or America,
er.; the soul or Abbot Michae l's
preached the sermon.
Deacon and subdeacon of the aunt , Mrs. Henry t,ensing, who
Ma5s were Rev. Raphael DeSalvo. died June 2i.

=================~

Abbey Monks to Receive Orders

pi~~e :;es:~e;rt;~~:~ ~:~lv~7i:;,
record during his thrC<" yea!"!! at

Besides the supplement, this
year's P AX scored ano ther first
wi t h it~ colored pictures
Congratulations to editor Tom
Kennett, sponsor Father Bartholomew, and the entin• PA X staff.
- o-

Cafeteria Unit Installed
In Renovated Din ing Hall

ten in boxing and quarterbacked
the '60 Trojans. Scholastically, he
wu awarded the medal of Exeellcncc in English this y,,nr and
i~ among the top student, or his
class.
Fred Tinker, vice-president.
John Carron. secretary, and Cr"~
~;~~1\d~i~~:~;:1~~/ompfotc th e
Junior cla~~ president is Joe
Peace or Matthews, Mo. Dick Arviceelected
was
dcmagni
pte£ident and Porter Young
!ecrctary-t reasurcr.
Walter GeelR, John O'Ma\ley,

:j~:t

Ab bev

~~~t~u:iet:~:~s~~~/
Rev, David Ccels, O.S. U.
RC\". Eugene Lu ke. O.S.B.
Frater Eugene of Muenste•·, I'S you can eat it," a warmer, a
The Rev. Daniel Gccls and the
Rev. E1.1gene Lu ke, will be or- Texa~, hes taken el! his major cool,:,r, end a dtt p freeze tor ice
daincd to t he pri('s thood here by studies at Sub iaco, coming her~ cream.
efficiency
and
Clc? nliness
Bishop Albert L. Fletche r on the in his t.h ird year h igh school. H e
0
10
0ie :~: ~:;an:~;e~:r~~
Solemnity of s~. Bened ict. Ju ly 1_1. ~i~~eC:~~1i~n~~r ~~~iars;u:~:;
regu health
with
Built
system,
ternal
ex
hill
begin
will
and
fall
will
t'Cremony
The ordination
be the first lo be performed m work by joi n ing the Aeademy lations in mind, the unit can be
the new Abbey Chun.'7 and th~ faculty. His fi rst Mass is sche- k ept spotlessly clean. The silverfirst held at the Abbey sinet: duled for July 14 in Muenster. wa re service is such tha t o nl y
Both ord inand i graduated fro m th e user touches h ii silver. Labor
1954.
For the pru,t two years, ~'rater the Academy in 1954 and made ii reduced d rastically. The da y
Daniel has becon ~1..,dyin,: th<.."<l- solemn pro fession on Sept. 8. 1959. ~r th('., •:i.ablc-setter", and . the

t~\st~m~:~:;:~~on~
::~~csh
of the Blessed Saerament at 8:15
Fnday evening.
Besides conferences, public and
private spiritual reading, and
confessions, the retreat schedule
offered singing p ract,ee, a eon•
grcgational su_ng High Mass. pn-

ro::~ fr~;~~~~-so!~~:Uor~·~·!·:
foct, has rcceiv<'d a chaplain's
commission in the U. S. Air Force
Reserve.
Father Dominic will enter the
1
~a~n~::\~!"t:;~h:~}a;:.;
school at Lockla nd Air Foree
Base, San An tonio, Texa~ on J uly
11.
After_ teaching at Lo.neri High
1
; 0~in:o:~ufr°:e~\:
aco lest fall to resumc the posi•
tion he had held from 1956 to
1958.
Since his 1953 ordination, Father Dominic has worked exdusively in the classroom, either
tcat•hing ?r earning his Master

a;:~: us~. ~:~tiin~e;si~-~.::~i:;
to a minim um.
Final arrangements for the
complete outfit arc incompl(' \e.
Bu t if t he dining crew gives il a
tria l run fo r summer camp, m uch
wll! be !earned.

;;:l~r:.n~;tat~~n~~::!/"';~eo~:~
treatants asked questions about
and discussed spiritual matters.
A second session will be held
on the weekend of Aug. 11-13.
Reserva ti ons should be made at
lees\ a week in ijdvam:e.

dcgrC<- at SL Louis
Durning these years his activi•
ties have inelud('d assistant prefeet of discipline, Rifle Club instructor, advisor to P o~t 38 of the
Explorer Scout~, snd sponsor of
the PAX.

Subiaco, Arkansas

~::s\:~

CLE:"d WALD
S HOE SHOP
check room: also, they can st.and
at the edge or a fight, sec everything and get away in time to
keep from paying the fine.
- R.K.

Live LongerEat Fresh Fruits and
v e,eiRblcs
Natur e's Vitamins

Compliments

JACOBS-DEVER
-

FUNERAL UOME -

Rev. Uoml nit Enz, O.S.B.

th: ::mo~ :;4~ Fr. Dominic Receives
Sponsors First of Air Force Assignment
0

~~~c"e:~h of
- o-

~~~in!::~u~o ..ofst~~t~~~ Two Wee kenrl Retreats
The first or t wo laymen's rewill .serve the entire student
body all three meals beginning treats was conducted here by
Rev, Hc!'ber t Vogelpohl, O.S.B ..
this fall.
Among its essentials are a gas retrealmaster, J une 9-11.

Mag noll11 Products
Tires , Tube1J, & Accessories

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.

whi

int;~~:) installa tion the room
was remodeled with glazed tile
1
:~'. ~:;~::1s:::,:;:i~~:s/~~~:~

SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE

Paris, Arkans:i.~

poetry night, ,e:nduation -

Subiaeo Acad('my's new cafetcria uni t is now being installed.
The 50 ft., 12 section box is locoted in the hall way adjoining
th e north wall of the dming hall
(formerly the day student 's din -

E. JI. Schneider, Owner

t:J1pert Shoe Repairing-

~a~~~~~f~ s~~~o~~~7~~"rjel:r d!1~~

be covered in the special s.-.ction. Subiaco. He has earned three let-

r~~~

~:~::s

logy i_n__ Romc: whcr<- h~ r~ceivc:ci
th c ru~t ma1or o rd
of sub•
den~on and de~con. A na_tive_ of
Sub1itco, he wi ll offo~ h1~ first
sole m n Mass here bP.forr returning to Rome in the fall to compJi:,te his studies.

,...r.

On May 27, Father Henry
Heese, O.S.B. was ordained in
Corpus Christi, Texas. A mon k
of Corpus Christi P riory, Father
Henry w ill r etu rn to the abbey
in the fa ll to oom plctc his thcoloaicel studies.

th~a:~t%a~:.1:sr~:~::,:m;ll~~;~~:
for souls as shown through
Christ. "
Twen ty-seven men from Litt le
Rock, F t. Smith and su rroundi ng.

a~~~~=~

~~~v~e:

~~~~;~

~n~!~~i~~~n

;e:~~~
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• Christopher Hum
Christopher Hum

was

a hund-

oto;esa:\he girls of Picardy.
His story is the story of time; of
beat and rhyme
It"s the story of punks, prmcf!!S,
paupl'rs., politlcianll
It's the story or home, of dreams,
schemes, liberties.
And of grandma's apple pie.
•
Born full-five by the light of
dawn.
On com pone. pork chops he
welded strong
But in two decade"s dr11g, Chris
was nobody's pawn
He was die-hard, and Brudshaw
beckoned.
Christopher Hum was a handsome
he,
Or say the girls of Pieardy.
•
Two thousand miles from
mamma's strings (no dough),
Hungry for status quo. Chris

F~:,::',:;\~, •::, 00 .

loce;go

Orficer s

Priests , Brothe rs Haul in
Big Catches. Bigge r Tales
Abbey fishermen this June have
had ama1.ing luck! Prnud 1''athers
and Brothers have returned
sporting su·ingcrs load('d with
rnce sm:i bass. crappie. and perch.
Father Placidus always returns with II success story, and
usually with enough fish to prove
it Hi~ lutes! e11d(•avor brought
10 b,w. from one half to one and
one half pounds, ('aught at Stengal's pand near Ratcliffe, Arkanaas. Using a rJyrod with two
J)Ol)ping lun•s, he says he caught
four in two casU-two casts, tour
fish, al l in four minutes. At any
r.1te, his stringer was full.
Back from the same trip, F'athcr
Abbot Michael and Father Bene•
diet have a different story. After
catching o do.r.en or so. their raft
sank . The fisl\crmen returned in

Ors~ say the gi; ls of Picardy.

.
. .
Oui. .-r .e-i1or~ recei•,m!I medal•
were• Hcrbert Geels for sp,'ed
and accuracy !n typing; Charles
Zang for punctuality: John Nolan
for excellence in forci.cin J~n~u8.gt's: Thomas Kennett for excC'IJen£'(' in mathematics; an,J. Wil
ham Staed for ~ONI cl,J1·ac,cl·.
Seven juniors head('] the, 1:st
cf underdassme,.. ,,.,, "LY!ll;;! me1al~ Bi!•hop AJbrrt 1'." F!ctclw:··~
meda~ for 1·xcelll'nre" It! C.1r;,t1~n
Doctl"inC went to Robert Stengel
or Rate. l!tfe. Awards for. excellf'nre In F.ng~sh and for ext'Cl1rnce Ill Wlhn were given to
b'rank Neunn ancl Fvllph Knoedel. The othf'r iumors laurled

'

Ahomf' he hvcd Hre to the full
•
n
~tudio'
:s.ou nd tract, In da ce ·
,
_m race car heat.
, .
Ri th er a nd yon gad ChnSlophcr
Hum .
Yesterday·s meat is now lus lean
He pr~need a nd pranced, over
clay a nd terr11za,
T1l one dn~ - ~old - he was 50

In.

~ta~::n:i~n:~i:~u~~:r 3c~~s:en~;
years ancl wos oelf'ct.ccl by the
Arka n sas Gazette a« the state's
most valuable player at the close
of the 1960 sea~on. Next yelll' he
~ill a:tcnd V~ndcrbill on a football scholarship.
(Continued from

page

one)

:i:~\es~ricsf'mer, ~pphWion

to Su;)~i ,;;_ !.:~;~~.:i~~!l,memory,

in
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~

\~

~1~\

Z~:;,i;: : ~~:

Alexlus Corbin. and Joachim
L31\y. Degrees were conferred on
Fratf'rs Kilian O'Br~·11n and Pius
Brutto (n absentill.
The pro!(ram closed with the
singing of "Holy God We Praise
Thy Name." The Academy Band
providcd
the
commencement
musif'.
Diplomas for the completion of
thf' Science Coul'Sf' were awarded
to: Daniel Abrams, Jacksonville,
Ark.: Dcn11is Avlos. ~•t. Smith,
Ark .; Douglas Avlos, Ft. Smith,
Ark.; Eugene Buss, Scranton
Ark.: Wi!liam Cavanaugh, Fl. Huachuca, Ariz.; Jerome Donze, Ste.
Genevieve, Mo.; Leon Geary. TyJer, Texas; Dani£'\ Gecls, Subiaco,
Ark.; Gerald Hum. North Little
Rock, Al"k.; William Jasper, Ft.
Smith. Ark.; Donald Kennett, El

:ir~f'.

;~~a;an;~::a, F~o~~t:,
Mo.; Stephen Vogelpohl, Suhiaco,
Ark.; Jaml'll Walter, Gainf'svi_l!e,
Texas; David Walters. n. Smith,
Ark.: Adrian Wewers, Subiaco,
Ark.: R:chard Zieske. St. Paul,
Minn.: and Edwa!'d Zimmer, Paris, Ark
Those receiving diplomas for
the completion or the General
Coursf' were: Alvin Berry, North
Litt!;; Rock, Ark.; Edward Binz,
Pnris, Ark ; Edw11r<J Borkowski,
Dallss. Texas ; Henri Crawley .
Russcllv,llc, Ark.; William Franklin. Paris, Ark.; J. Chris J<'redc•
m1111, Little Rock, Ark.; J-Jertlf'rt
Ceel!'!, Scranton, Ark,; William
Grll!!-ll, Jack~onville, Ark.; Thomas Hanlon, Muskogee, Okla.;
James Karsten, Overland, Mo.;
Jerome Klaf'gf'r, Paris, Ark;
Mike Ktei,;s, :Muenster, Texas;

Peter K
\~ Walter

~

M.

~~;;;;~s

Ransom
(;€els

l.

tact, but without the game.
With throw lines in thc aUbcy
lakes, f''athers Fintan and Sebastian reported nice catches. One
morning II big one had t11ng!ed
their Hne ln thf' wf'f'<ls. FathC>r
Se-bastian pulled till the line
broke. Later the cork appeared
in thf' middle of the lake. The
Fathers pulled about a 4 pound
bass up nl'ar the boat, only to
K'C it slip oH the line. Brother
Leonard prefers Cane Creek, :ind
lately his choice hall paid off. He
has caught num!'rous cat, bass,
and perch with a c('ln(' pole ond
live bait.

(not needing improvement)

)~l
1
~
~

10 93.6 !:t\
12 90.8 \'
~

:~:!

g~~l~--r~:~cn
94.8 John G. Carron
c. Lensing

11

:1:nm~\,~~;gcr

:;

::::

12
10 94 .2 Hf'nri D Crawley
12
9 :::~
::~:.~:r. :
9 94 _0 John L. Huck
11
11 93.8 Thomas Taylor, J r. 12
11 93.8 Willi11m F'. H emann
9
10 93.6 J. C hris Fredeman
12
10 93.4 L eo A. Radke
10

89 6
88:8
88.0
87 6
87'.4
8f\.6
86.4
86.4

1

~

JO
9

z~:itrer

94.3 David

16 :!:~ 1

1~

9

r:;:::i~~

f

;~

~

program was a success.
- 0Louis KnJttig, Scrunton. Ark.;
John K och, New Blaine. Ar k. ;
Ronald Laycs, Scranton . Ark;
Curtis Liberty, Eu~eka Springs,
Ark.; James McD1m,e!s, West Jeffer.~on, Okl11.; Raymond . Ncumcu.-r, Paris, Ark .; John 1'.l"olon,
Westphalia,
Kan.;
Michae l
O'Rourke, Cincinnatti, Ohio; Wslter Retim, Stlo', Genevieve, Mo.;
Peter Rubinelii, St. Louis, Mo.;
George Schachle, Oklahoma City,
Okla.: J ames SL>eburger, MexJco
City, Me,,c.; Albert Smit h, Little
Rock, Ar iz.; Thomas T aylor, Mariana , Ark .; Richard Vincent, Fort
R ucker, Alabama; J oh11 Vogt>Ipohl, Subiaco. Ark.: Wilha m Wal.
teu, Branch, Ark.; 3nd Charle~
z3ng, Vl!rona, Mo

Voca ti on W ee k Gives

o.s.n.

f.
t:,
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~~; C£ s~r:~~~is
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f,

;~::::,d "~~:;r ;s~;~e~:;n:r~~~: i'ic:; s~~~ngs R~~:rd
c:~~~ac~:~s
uil; t:; tn~~-c~ M~~~~mit,: 11 93.0 Rap hael A. DcSo\vo 10 8~:2
dcgrt-cs. They wcrf' ~~n,tcrs Don- boma. Fayetteville, AJ:k.; Law- rathers Nicholas and Denis. the ~~~~~~~~

~~~on~ri~e~oc!~~o~~f~

Pin es Away,

i~ ~1~
(i

T he first standardized diving \~\ ~ ill iam ~ · ~eiger

~~d

n e rbc.r t \'ugr.lpohl ,

'•8" RO LL
T hose alllO ~h_all be considered :"'orthy of special honor who
have a scholasuc a":erage of 85 wi t h no grade below 76, whose
Bf'havior and Application is considered. satis1actory (no gr11de
~!o:a~~f'~r: 11!~~h~~~h~r11.~~~::tr~~ s1~ir~ t~l~~et
mimstration as needing improvement in no more than t wo
aspects and lhese not seriously.
Name
G rade Av. N:ime
Grade Av.
Paul G. Criesemer 11 97.0 D e rmis Jooeph Hess JO 92.6
RYlph L . K noedel
11 96.6 John G. Rust
11 92.3
Ronald B. L ane
9 96.5 Donal,;! w. K ing
J O 920
MarCUR J ..Crowley
10 96.5 John E. O'Malley
9 91.6
Patrick L. Brown
11 96.0 J ames F. Walter
12 91.6
William J O'Hl'rin
10 95.8 Richard J. Schoech
9 91.0
Robert J. Stengal
JI 95 .!I Thomas J. Mosman
10 90.8
John E Donnf'lly
11 95 r:; Robert Hall
9 90.6

l~~~ ic~~i:::th ~s~~~:S~y
t
!

~:!~:;t

nev.

Gradt A v. Robert J. Harper
10 96.2 Eugf'ne L. Buss

J. Felsch

~l

K~~~~;~a~:

" Jess ie "

: ,~: ,:ou b~:: Abbey

b~ t;;lCbeAd~~f~?s~~1i;~:1sfactory

Sophomore Marcus Crnwlf'y re. There }OU find Chris.
[i J h M. V gl
ceivecl_ thf' n!echl for acccrnpl'.~h- Christopher H um was a handsome
~o':na:s W. °Ke:nett
m,mt Ill music .ind r1:1·shma:i J-:vc~e,
.
.
~ James A Bartels
rf'tt Cabellero was given 1 1.r pre- O, so say the girls of P ica rd y.
\~\ J
C f
J
miuin for good ou:1.-~
•
p~7i~i;
::'en;;ichr.
D
I
d d
~ George S. Petrick
iving ntro uce at
Jose ph w. Peace
Pa!o. Texa~: Thomas Kennett. El Swi m Mee t
~ Stephen L. Walker

P1cced1ng the awardm~ of di- P:iso T,xas, Charles Lux, S1.1bi-

rcpo~t

~\

1:,
1'\

~1

~~~~

and

on t he Augie;(

" A " KOLL
Th,. "". dent. must h.1v. e a scholastic average of 90 and no
grad(' bPlow 85. He must have grades of "'A" in Behav ior and
App l1cat10n from every teacher. His charaf'tcr must be such

~~ Robert
Name

a~d so his waist.
\~
Chnst opher H um. wu 8 ha ndsomc

~c,
.
. r
Ot so SIi} \ h e g ; !s of P ica dy.
.
.
.
m hut
ln 1 Hol:da~elJ~~• m barroo
'
11 bis
P '
.
On_ cour th ~use lawn, you might
r,md Chns. Nol
rd
~re:~-isL~~1e 1~;ckAc~~::;,hi~~~~~- ::~
r;;:;,cll;h~~:1;'.;;~~ H~=dht:c~n~t/~:tsi~t~dy bea ,
«tarred in foolb:J.11, ba.s_kf'lball. Award for unR_elfishn•.•3~; John [n ex-sergeant s dream, etchedon
tr~ck and baseball. He gained oll- Huck, the act!v1tles av·ard: ond
som~ opera ho~s~ wall,
.

P ER I S COPE

the surface

r . -=HONORnou-=-. 7

~
f\,

S1xtePn
_slm.lents
received
awards durmg commencc-mcnt
cxf'reises in rceognition of their
out:1\andmg work during the past
~chool year,
ThC' premium~. which arc vnnually given to Academy graduates and undercla=en who (•Xeel in studies, school citizenship
;,nd ~port~, werf' awardl'd by Rev.
~?nar.i, 0.S,B, Academy. principal.
.
Daniel Gcels, the vakd,ctor,an
or the 1induat1ong class, received
th~ Gold Meclel of Ex:t'Cllf'nce in
Science.
The Comr Athletic Trophy wa,
giw,n to Albert Smith. a senior

re:~~:t:':i't:~tion

above

;,,;;ee,""=""'"'°,_;;;;,a;eaesa.-,...,..,..,..,...,.e;;e,.,..,.,,.,-

P ict ured above are the 196 1-62 Senillr class ofri f' er~. 1-'rom ln ?attle's grit and grnne, he \'
top to bottom, th ey are F nu1k Neu ner, 1-' rell T in ker Joh n
cnnged enemy advance,
~
Carron and Greg Rus i
Never missed party or dance.
'
·
_ _ Christopher Hum was a handsome '
he

Sixteen Cited at Commencement

T HE

J une, 196 1

HILLTOP

TH E PERISCOPE

Cafe & S e rvice Station

:.~":\ --;, T:e111~~1:~;;,01~j. s:;~~:!,1-<j, ;;';:en~c~~u•:.~to!n•dnt~~~~ ~:"itn:•~,!:
hand and th eschoul o n the o th er, a nd
ene(HW1u lllera r )' lllld Jo urn ~ll•tk ta le nt and ambition ~n, on~ the $lUd en t$. It wlshe1 LO ~ervt a~
:. ~~';.!\um or u;presskl n n ot onl y fo r th e ,u. N b\lt for <h e studenu tn

G eral d Baumgartner , Prop.
Cable Tool Well Suvice

t(I

Pnbll sh r d In h ~l e m b~r, O ct ober, !',"ov embe r , o u.,m b e r , Ja.nuar)', March ,

Dltll.,LING COMPANY

O n High way ZZ

Muenst er ,

T u::as

LION OIL COMP ANY
A DI VI SION OF M O NSANTO
CHEMIC AL COMPAN Y

Tire • Batteries
S UD!At o,

El Dorado, Ark a nsas

ArltalUIU

Phon~ 2"1

Hl1hwa y Z2 , lr.lLl-!, o f Parl•

IU ARY C. KELLY
INC.
Rea l F..sfate

lnsu ra uce

t1.\'
;;~•.,.r~i :~':o~<J°c'.~l :.~,i~~cg.,~~.~0 : ~Yliii,t a~0 ~~·~ ·~~~!"-.,
S UB IACO, AIUI.A NS /\ $ , under thu a d M M a r~h l O, 1871.
ll dlto r -ln ,Ch let, G reg Hun
S\ ot •~ 1-!d \t,>r: Pro.nk Neun~•
Se nlu r
U,11 S\Ud . Walk ie ll e h m , Al S m llh . a nd LN> n G Ut)'.

1'dVl4c,r1;

1.eg,o~t~~~t~;_:, '°na~-t~"f;,,~~~eR!~:11:•ic1~~~f, a":ttJ'?:''c10,r'!:~~Ld
1

Typ ist: J ury n o n~e
Faeu lcy s po n sor: F ath e r N icho las Fuhrma nn. o .s. u .

u

B ENE DICTINE l< A1'H ERS
0

I.ant.

HEIGEL LUMBER COMPANY
C o m1>lete

Millwork S e r v ice

Compliments

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

Laundry Service or
H elp- You r-Seit

Catering to t he Academy

Including S pecia l Wood Windows
5811 Kavanaugh
Conway, Ar kansas

Fort S m ith, Arka nsas

of

Phone M o, 3-3177

Little Rock , Ark.

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
J\1r. & Mrs. Ed Vonde r Hel de
Phone Z2 11
S ubiaco

'fllE

Alumni Officers
S u11re me Counse llor
Rl. Ucv. Michael

Vis itors, Letters Arr ive

Concrete (or G-R House Poured

Preside nt
Osk ar Rust, Greensburg, llltl.
Vice- Presi de nts
J nmes S911tag
J\la ttl'osl
llon o rary Vice-Ptl'shlents
P,d Von derlleitle
John 1. ueken, Sr .
Secre tary-Treasure r
Very Re v. Uay mond We wers ,
O.S,ll.
Public llela lions
R. P. Maus
Clmplain
Re ~·. David F lusche, O.S.J\.

'!'he parish honor~'ll. Mr. Thorpe,
District Atl. or Dallas County, for
his active p:irtieipation in parochial and dioc('sOn interests.
He rmml 1\1:!.s la nka , '53, visit<'d
here on May 15. Along with his
wife and th.ree children he toured
the Abbey and Acadc•my. Original ly from Tulsa, Okla., Maslanka
now resides ln Lafayette, Lu ,
where he i~ employed ai,; a sales-

Re v. Robert Kropp

man of oil-drilling equipment
Grrrr .
Marquette Univer~ity graduat-

The dole r push es back dirt to i:et Guo:st - Re treat H ous e
cons lrucllon und e rw ay- S ince Ill e May issue, tht finl

exerciseR on J une 4th had an con n de ha,i been poured.
Father Kropp, '53, ing
Alumnus of Subiaco Academy
Returns to Subiaco ::~.nga p~~~u~n~~t i~e ~~ t'u·.~~: HI!:~::~ i:tangeea;~i n~:o:;~!~~~-i~~{l:~ ~~ ~~f:i"~1~~~~;
Pa ladino,
To Offer High Mass A::·k Kellling-, '60, rc,;urreNed ~!g3~0 ct~1~icb~f1~~;.r re:rt~~ :~~~;::~nlab;;~~ f~~:~a:~ ~a~!t;

BUILDING ANO l'lNAN CE
COI\IITI'EE
Na tional omeers

Very llC\'. Christophe r
O.S. B.
llev. Robert Lanin i, O.S.D.,
Secretary

~~!~~~~dun/~

d~i~~

:~ll~~~~; ~is ordination 111 Tulsa
th~i~t~:sr
FathC'I" Kropp, during his two ;~epu~ations for his

::-s ~::ts~c::~:;·

i:t 5
:ascl:~:
officer, and was sports editor ;,f
the l'eriscope
Following his graduauon he
first cntcrC!d St. John's 11iinor
Seminary in Little Rock and then
A..•;sumption Seminary in San Antonic Tc-x:as where h\' completed
his s~udie;. 'He was ordained for
the Diocese of Oklahoma City.
Rev
Benno
Schluterman,
0.S.B. a former classmate, and
Rev. Leo Kocsler, O.S.B. we re
deacon and subdcacon of ~he!
Mass cell'bra tcd in th e Abbey
;1

r==---=====7
LUX TAVERN

Emil Lux, Prop.
S u bia co,

:i

Hobert Kropp, '5~, re lurnad to himself from his book:s Jong stressed the importanc1; of ~1tu• • • •
.
Subiaco on June 5 to offer a So- enough to drop a line from the a t ing the gues~ house parallel to of ~000 poun~s per ~q ua~e mch.
Jemn High Ma% of thanksgiving University or Tulsa.
the church an~ in proper rl'lat1on Cylrndes·s 6 mches l~ d_iamcler

~~n

Leo J . Krebs
Carl Hopp
L eo J . By rne
George Coury
George L e nsing
A. D. ~deman
W. F. Elsken
,\ , G . Jasper
Donald l\lc Mah<,n
Julian Na bho lz
R.S . l'ctcn
l,ouls lle lnhart
Louis Seite r , S r .
E. A. Steinb e rge r
J . R . Walter
Pa ul Arenilt
Jake Huner

Arkansas

:c~~~:n~~~d r~~~~:~

c~:;~~g the monastic d.Jnne r ,at

cet::~'" ~s

which Father K ro pp wiis gues t,
the young priru;t said he had al,,mys hoped t o come back to
Subiaco to offer 'M ass in the presence of thru;e who had taught
and guided him in high school.
Later he bestowed his. priMlly
blessing on each member of the
commu nity.

m on th at $1. Benedict's College
in A tchison, Kansas. A busine~~
major, J oh nny p lans to t a ke po~tgraduate wo rk at No rth Te xas
State College near his home lll
Gainesvill e, Tex.as.
A steady flow or letters have
been received from Ra y mond
Wewers, '57, who has just com-

w; ~::~c '5~~g~ \~~; ~~:c1p:uar~~i:s°~ei:1e;,e;: -=Ir~~
mo11ed, leuving openings for column ~tee!.
The pQ1Jr$ ii.P subjected to ridgirl tests . After 28 days. poured
eoncretc must withstand a test
--------8111 Long '53 and i'lllch ael,
!\taus, '57. m~de the Academy one
of their fir~t stops after returnin~

i':c::c=;::;=:'=;:::;:':;:::;=;:"f ,'=~---~==; ~l-e~~ta~:l ~;:;~i~;a:~~:r 1~ ~:~ ~~~ :r:~~r;~~ ;~:c ~::~~r~~i~~
a~*½!~-vl-'r ~:~v2tf r

~ uRrou:

ARKANSAS

comn1~~~l?2;!!~J>aUos
HRHM Al'il seuWAHT',1
PrHldent and Salu Mer,
r . o. Bo,: 169
Pull, Ar1<an11&s

;=:=c=:;::;=c=';:::;::::===:;
1'HE HOUS E OF
GOOD SPIRITS

PARIS

S::1:;:c~11•: ris ~:~o~•::5
Fort Smith

Phone 3-4171

~\~t;c~:~r t~n d:1if:;ni~ea~oe; ~:
wee ks of training in elcctronlcs.

~i;~:~lt~

~:~:~';!~o~~~t be
Chris Hanlon, '60, stopped by
long enough to write an obituary for ..T.-a.ils and 'l'a les " sec

~=======C:: ~ ~::;
Setlino the Pace
F'or! Smilh

Toney J asp e r's

CITY

OZARK LIQUORS

NATIONAL BANK

2203 lwi:-ens Av enue
Fort Smith, A.-kansas

i
l

FOX TltANSFER
FORT SMITH *

Fort Smil.h,Arkansas

a~ig;tLo~~t~.,c~~~:ti~n~1n~
decided about nex:I year. It might
be more college or maybe a hermitage in New Mexico. where
he ca n writ e that novel.
Danny Bosche, '51, his wife and
two daugh ters vlsiled the Abbey
this rnonth. Danny ls presently
band director Ill Brookli High
School in Indiana. The fact that
his m uscians took fi rst place in
state- widt! competiti on at tests lo
Danny's success in his f ield•

'rc"="="="="·=·=·~=··ea··==="\'i
POST'S WINES
l\'l nH

wlth

u1ec11J n.o,·Q r

~nd bQu11 ue\
Choice Wines
Table - DeSSt!rt
Sacramental

DAJ RY QUEEN

ltobcrt Davidson , Mgr.
-

Jones boro ,

Phone

\VE 5-5591
Arkansas

T h e Ne w Frozen DeMert " The cone with the
cur t 011- top"
Mr. &

J.fr1.

El,:a Brock

!~;:. the backbone of

the floor

'!'he prayerful longing with
which we swait thP completion of
1hc gucM house wa.~ exprr,~~<'d
by a token of Bernar d Kaelin
and his crew when they placed
in the 11cry first pouring a medal
of St. Benedict "to ask his intercession for a good job."
-o-

eold lJeer
llot H t d
Best in tlrn West

lscnman Distributing

W. L. Cravens, Owner
"Good 11'surance Since 1918"
ln,iurane~,
D011ds
Loans,
Real Estate
Parl•• Arlra n.as

5

:~rc~p~lob~; !~a:e:an~iggmJl? Its T his is the easiest, most effec- ni Association.

RESTRAURAN'f
7 11 Towson Ave.

0

tle::d fo,i:::ln;Ha:le~~ut

Fort Smith, Arkansas
R. C. Strub, P rop.

?r';j ~~~

'

GROCERY CO., l NC.
Alkins, Arkansas
u l,lrlb!lton 01
Jack s p,.,,t C.>.nn•d Good•

~~ 1,yon• 11e,1 rtour1
HOELKER'S

GROCERY

Servina LinlU'ay
Over 40 Year~

't!

~

't!

is~;~ ~;;;;ct; ~b:l::::~, Father

!i3 Merchant Hank Bl~d .

1
~ t · ~/ ~:~:~:i;e~~:oo:n~ ~
least unc millioa t itles or books
in print. Neai·!y every m agazine
you pick \IP nowadays contains
book rev ie ws and notes on books
to be published in _th e. f utu re.
Ye t, so much tm1e 1s given_ to
books, SO little time fo r reading.

8
0
;,.::~s ;~r i:l.l;i~~eo~;:
ing board . Reflection req ui r~ siJenee, which is in most cllSC!!
rt!adily o btainab le. It requires patience and disc ip line an d prl.lctice,
each of which is usul.l lly attainable; and lsstly, it requires k now!edge, know ledge of Cod, of one's

tic~!t:r~[ :~u:;~~d":\;,r !~is1>ia;;
have been industrious. have been
able lo legitimately employ, a n d
without any sUght qualms o f conscience, the age-old excuse fo r

:~f~w~:~:,r i'o:~ ;~:rl~,s~;l:;r~ ~::~e;heC~r~~d~~\ a~:e

tw~i~~;~~•di~::n~:i;;:~~: : ~e

Reflection doesn't come easily, L eon3rd, was not a ble to celeWrnhc-s between television com- bi-ate his $i]v,-,r J ubllt!c of ordi-

0~c~i!~~~~

~g~ d~~~

ix::;

t:~~h~0~~

Jege Academy in Corp us Christi.
At p resent, Fat her Conrad is
chapla in l.lt Clal"ks\lille :\·ivnidpa l
Hospital.

"•":
,,"i,':
=";'k-", '";',,;,:";,h;;;e

p:nb~isC:e:/!~:e~~r::~7;r~ "s 'w"'
e<""
, ~, '""
, "'
, 1'""
1

t~~ ~~r 1l~:a~:n 71~\~: ; ac~'.:se:~::~~w: ~o:o~~~ ~:e:~~c:o:!l~~~~~~i~~~~~~
~:~ ::~

; 1:7:f'::t~:~.h are worthy of ou r

A Good EdutaUon
Builds G00<l l'lfen

::;
:
i::

0
~~;:Cr~ t~ ~i~=st~o:r:;npr:~e~~~
hours_ a re_ to be spent ,mJ.)yah\y, Indeed . in man y cases, no anrl'laxmg m the sun, glayuig le~rus, working. But In _th e A men -

r.===========7

re: ~
r~:~c
~i:~a;~
time to take up. Ti m.-. is l.lli t,;io
valuable fo r us to w hile l.lway ou. r
hours ·'getting an d spending'' and

JOE \ VALTER

:l:

::~Y s:\ _~!•e
lou nge m Uie sun.

Com pliments
L. ll. L lpsmeyer

:'~~i~:yi::stg :e;,urti;:w:~~" ti~
wait for ~ m an. On th,• other

~o:~:~:i~:poc/ ; ~; :~i;t~o~v:; ~~~;1;>~~c:~~:~:~. PB~:~

LUMBER CO., INC.
101

summit A,·tnu

~

~

s~t:;;:;

::n~~

~!t~~

m!~:r:~~~~ ~:~: ;:; r:~:~~~~c.

::;: ln the tall we lx!gin our academic

Everl,'t hi n g in Paper

activities, a n d the two semesters
see us right th rough w inter l.l n d
:; <;priug. But before the cycle can

310 East Third S t.
Little Rock, Arkansas

i+

Gai nesville, Texas

ROACH P APER CO .

:I:

a~~o~~~

~;e:~•a 1\~

ARKOLA SAND

&

Fort Smith, Arkansas

i~~~;: ~

~:~!~nofb~::t~~er
ly career has been spent in ed ucation. Al th!.' time of his hospitnliintion, he was pr incipal of
L3neri H igh School in f't , Worth.
~·athcrs Conrad an d Cyr il have
done the majorit y o f their saccrdot al work on parishes, although

go tt en, sometimes w ith ca~e. ot_h er times wi th the gre.atest d1 rr1cu !ty. and to th e WI.EC man's
woe, ~ometime~ never .

~..:'.,::,:-.,;;,c;.,;=,,ci;,:;;:Hc,f';=H;:a•cHai
, fci;•C:u:::~ ~~~~~;:~:~-i~o:~\~/;:~~~~

:l:

11

GRAVEL COMPANY

,n

~i~e.~'cadin g: "l d idn' t find the

l'rtendly

Good QualitY Servi~
Lindsay, Texas

5

r~r :c71:c~~o~~isure time,

Cyril also oflered a Solemn Sacrifice commemorating his 25th
yearasapriest. P riortothcCommunity celebration, he had been
honored in his parish at W indthorst, T exss an d in his home par-

CATHOLI C YOUTH, J une 19111.
There are in the United States

~
lr\ -~CHEEK
~~~~
as===;; :~:\VH O LESALE
11

w::ri:: ~::esa~c week, Father slrength stead ily.

Swimminq, Fishinq-Yes!
But Don't Forqet to Read!

OLD SOUTH

~

Com pany

~~t:::~

U~~::~'.

~.

Joh n Wiederkeh r , D.D.S,

~~l

Bin

6~~!~o~~=~k~l~~
~a~;::~ c:;a~~y~n;r~:m:;t~f t~ie : ~: : p ro!essm?' a nd celebrated a So- h e r husband, o.-. L undgren .
his automotive yearnings?
The list L"<JU!d l>ccomo endless. Missouri: Jack Hentrich, St. Louis; mun ity. Su biaco is interested in lemn , High Mass durmg the
Father Leonard too k th e t.rip
but who is so duty fr_ee _l.lnd u~- Ten nessee: Harold J. Alcxl.lnder. you, as is the whole of the Alum- priests retreat held hrre the well and is repo rtedly i;a!n rng-

oil

ACEE
Milk Company
415 s. 19th S t.

Fo rt Smith

MAR TINO US
ORIENTAL RUG CO,

:,iorth -·~:: ;'.1;;;•-wood
~ 3 :~::.; : : th:,:o::a;::4012
Little Rock, A r kansas

w~~~

::~:/~~t 1 ~~\~:~~
•

•

•

•

:'f'f'f'f'f'f+'fi'f'fiTTfiTTHTf'-f begin a n e v . ~ u s t C!!d

Little ltock, Arkansas

McKELVY
&
CRAVENS

~o;~r~~~

~c;

oil

of

======== ~

0

::1

frank J. Isenmao

BMmc you pack away your
PAX and "S" letter sweater,
Graduates of '61, recall your
pledge to th!! Subiaco Alumni
A.~oclation. I n the woning mon ths
of your senior yenr, your du ties
as students prevented you fn;,m
fully rt>alizing the implicatwns
o f being association m embers.
With. college, armed service, or
n~w )Obs coming up. perhaps you
still cannot devote as much tillle
to Subil.lco as you wish.
Ev.en though you . are busi ly
looking to new horizons, ~cep
m conlllct with the old. ~'in t.
whenever pos.~ible, go to the
chapter mee ti ngs m your home
area. Be acti ve -:- real i:nembcn
A t the last rcu n~on mectmg~any
e lders were crying for new ideas
b"
Three monks of New Subi aco
As the P ERISCOPE goes to
and young ~\ood. Accordl ng to ~cw:~, r~~r~~~hlo t~:lpc~~p ::~~ Abbey, the Reverends Conrad 1>ress, word h as been received

~~trr7~:11 ~ ~~!c~~~o~'f~; ~hi:;t ~: Cyril Plafcl.ln, ' Slovac-1;aien: and then will surl'ly rekind le in- th!'a;;::; a~~~:::;ar:h;f
In Kansas City , Mo ., where h e Is
Kart Club or America) to sulisfy S tu ttgart ; Texas: Ed F, nd res, tcrc_st.
.
_
. on May 7 ren ewed his monastic under the ca re of his niece a u d

4l

Compliments

PERI S COPE

Gra du a t ing Se nio rs Urge d
To Con t ac t Ch apte rs

Joe_ We~vcr has a very Im- ~~~~~ r:a~el:;~c;.~~aaci!s;::eA~~T hen, visit hel'e. Co m e bac k if ::~d~~~~~:·•';!':~~~a~g;_'B~.s~:~ U\at Father Leonard's condition
1
1
111
~'.;i~~:lvgc t~
d~~e~:=~ .
ii:~:~~.f'o~ 0~;~th;rLor:: Luit~~~ ;~:e ht~:e ;~;s:~n~~~~;
!~ gerved
f~~ile~ d ·~u r.ing • the ha: 1~ : ,::v::-ct>ntl y flr,wn fro m
th is boy enjoy th e summcl' v,,; th . Rock:
Elsken Log,a,i'county· constan tl y ch anging. A tournov.• rnon th s O
ay an
une.
Ft. Wo rth lo St. Ma r y's Hospita l

l-l&HBAR

Allu"- Ar kan""-•

Compliments

Duringthcsummer the Acndemy mail room is tider than usulll.
No tes~ papers lyin11 on the floor
uround the duplicating machine;
the movie projector lounges blissfully in an ever dustier corner.
The m11il table take~ on an out Lo
lunch app\'arance.
But even now a few items of
interest can be secured from this
pastal goodv trc,asury. For instance, Y!!Stc-1·day J ohn O'Malley·s
\ale.st ii;sul' of "Mad" was here.
Today ii is conspiCllously a bsent.
Herc ye~tcrday and stl!J here
1ocl::1y are l.l number of small,
nasty items called "bills." John
Csrron (Columbia Record Co.)
and someone dubbfod "Mutt· ·
Boudreaux (R<:>oder's Digest) ean
pick them up come Fall. They
won't wa lk off li ke the above
mentioned literary gem.

Mu enste r, T exas

Ma.U, e w P ent, l'rOP .

GATZ INSURAN CE AGENCY
624 S . Main St.

~~:

:a~::e:n~"~1~;~:~~~~d~~;,
::~~s'. !~i°:r~?;rgdt::\;e~a:ct:
rr:Shman of the evaeuatlon was ~lso all im- and ~nt to a laboratory for
st
~:~~al;;v!/~~: 0 ~('~le:0: ~ : ~ : ~ ~J~~aanntd t~o
:;~:1~~~::.:~ction crew . mix cj
on how 10 teach high school E ng- height of the third and top floor. ~JI the concrete on. the Job. It
r h
Around the first or June work IS moved by batching hoppers
is '
began on the foundation. The pier pushed on a nNwork of raise_d
Also Dave So~,s , ' 59; writes th at holes were dug by a backhoe, then platforms. In ad?1tion a s1 l~ 1s
he i 6 read~ to,. st e p mto thc edu- finished by hand. These pier set up to help 1n the pouring.
cational ring
again afte~ two footings support th\' entire build- r;xact\y one hair of the column
years o f work as a mechan_ic. As ing and are doubly importiint here piers are now poured. By the end
Dave says, "A coup~e years hard because the st ructure is on a hill- of June all of these will be comwork can p ut a~y k id's_ ears back side. T heir depths vary accord- p leted.
a nd college wont look ltk ~ 11 ~;ay- ing to soil conditions and rock
Pa rt of the crew i~ now blndgrouu d oi· a. wast e of ~,me. .
,;trata. Some are sun k as deep as ing slt"l'I and making building
Now a r(lsJdent o[ GtL'<!nwich, 14 feet, other~ are al minimum of fo rms for the supers tructure. A
Co~n .. ? n"" p lans to ente r the 6 feet. A ll footings arc concrete vast network of reinforcing steel
Univers ity o! )few Hampsh ire.
poured with 2-way reinforcing will soon be constn.icted It is to

!

1' 11 E

Iune,196 1

Ma il Is Out t o Lun c h

'J'homas n. ·n1rope, '46 rccc\vcddistinctionastht;> outst11nding layman of the yc11r Ill St.
Bcrnnd'll PH r lsh in Dalla~. Magr.
J.M. Wicwcll, pastor, presented
him a plaque spon!!Ored by the
Holy Name SocR'LY

l, ensinK,

o.s.u.

June, 1961

J'F. lt l SC OPE

•
.~~✓~-·~
~~
MEMBER 1",D. I C. AND
F EDf:l!AL RESERVE SYSTEM

A7m

l7:)l

R. T. HIGGINS CO .
BEAUTY & BARBER
S.,U PPLY COMPANY

-~-

GENERAL

SA VINOS & LOAN
ASSOCI ATION
Fort S mi th, Arkansas

Hot S p r ings
10Z4 Main

CO NT RACTORS

SUPERIOR FEDEUAL

L ittle Rock, Atkansas

Natioun l Pa rk, Arkansas

Troyl\lcNeill, Mil'.

June, 1961

Trojan s Urged_to Utilize

Summe r by Dail y Practice

JunJ•OfS

Take Second Win in Intramurals Former Trojan Boxer
Says Ring Experience
Valuable in College

If ull the Trojuns follow their
~~:ri~;!~:~~:/::r7:1e;c::nya;;
pa!,::,~tN::n::~:~ the help of

Seniors .. Victors in '58
And '59-Finish Last

A former Trojan boxer and
now a graduate oJ the Umversity
of Ark!lnsas has attributed much
of hi.s collegiate success to box-

his brother, has sel up II daily

program in hf'lp him stay in
shupe over th(' summer.
Many or the football squlld
will hold JObs this summer. This
in ill;ell, if the work tllkes muscle,
should keep phy~ical f.itne.u from
complete degeneration. But even
tor these it would rn, pro!itabh!
to work on the weaker parts of
the body. The individual knows
better than anyone else just
where he needs to build himself
up.

And th1>n there arc \he special
skllls. A couplti or years ago Hall
High had a kicking specialist McKncllf'y by name who
mlSliC'd only Qnl'.! or two exlra
points all year und won two
games with field goals. The preceding summer he had practiced
place kicking da!ly.
A llttlc work durin1,t vacation
would aid the team tremendously on this score alone.
'l'he summer program need not
be intensive if well planned und
faithfully carried through. Winning means teamwo1·k, and haU
or ''teamwm·k" iij "work."

PETE'S PLACE
161)0 Ro,er's Avenu e
A friendly place !o stop

Arthur Sha rum, Owner
Fnrt Smith, Arkans.u

A. D. Fl'edeman

Arkansas Surp lus
Sales Company
1640 East Fifteenth St.
Llttle Rook, Arka ngs

SPAULDING
Athletic Goods Co.
All S&tlonally

AdnrtlHd un u

513 Center
l,ittle Rock, Arka nsas

Ic e Creum is no longer a
lu:rury. It is a food. Keep
White Dni,.y lee C1"o>am at
hooui 11.ta!ltimes.

The class of '62 pil~d up 75
POrnts '? capture '.heir second
5tra1ght intramural frnld _day vieto r y on Mny 18, The pomt total
exreeded their output as sopho~orPs_ by one ond gave them a
l3 POrnl bulge over the second
place sophomores
In the afternoon sw!mlng meet,
the seniors outdistanced the unden:lassmen, but the spun o:ou!d
only bring their total to 43, The
frcs~men finished thi~d w!th 51,
dt'sp,tr a poor showing m the
watc,· evenl.ll.
Paul
Hickey,
sophomore,
i;cored 13 points to take indivi•
dual high point honors.
As in past years, .staggers were
awarded to the underclassmen
m the filed events, accounting for
the sometimes peculiar results.
Picld Eve nts
The staggers are lbted under
\hf' heading of ~iich event (junio1~~. gophomores', and freshmen's), the winning time or dis•
tancc after the winner

WlOTE DAmY
1009 Gn:nd A ve.

Ph , i-40u

\~~~:: c~\

2

!:i~:~l~: =~~h:0

Grunt

::=~yw~:\::nh~!

l

220 yd. dash
4 yd.·8 yd-16 yd
I. H ess (9) 25.5
2. Golwas (11)

The P iece Goods Paradise of Northwest Ark.
We Buy Out Retail Slores, Job Lots, Ett.

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.
Martini Compa 11y. lnc, - Kogl!l'l!I, Siloam Spr in gs, an ti
Spt\ngda le
Economy Store - Harrison, Ark.
Arkansas Dry Goods & Variety

Stores, Inc,
Waldron - Danville - BOonev llle
ARKANSAS BARGAJJI,' CENT.ER - Springdale

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

0~01

::t::i~~!l~~ic~i~~~~ ~~;o;:::uu:tl~~~ five years si nce

4. Logue (9)

2. Pontrelli (11)
3. Hess (9)
4 Bernson (9)
Mlle Relay
25 yd-65 yd-125 yd
J. Sophomores (Hickey , I-Tench,
Remhart. King 3:49.4
440 yd. Relay
2. Seniors
10yd-20yd-30yd
3. Juniors
1. Juniors(Neumeier,Pontrclli,
4. Freshmen
Boudreaux, Go!was) 1:Ol.3
0J u:::. 11. Sopha
2. Frc,~hmcn
Sens. 10
3. Sophomores
12, Fresh. 13
4. Seniors
I. Sophomore3
440 yd, Dash
2.Juniou
10yd-20yd-30yd
3. Sl;niors
l Borkowski (9) 1:04
4, Freshmen
2. May (10)
Swimming
3. Ardemagni (0)
50 ft. fn:e-Stroke
4. Avlos. Denis 02)
l. Hanlon (12) 8.00
880 yd Da~h
2. Kennett (12)
!O yd-20yd-30yd
3. Stolz.:!.- (II)
l. Juniors (Koepplinger, Neu4.&rnson(9)
meier,
Boudreaux,
Pontrclli)
100 ft. Free-Stroke
2: 14.1
L Hickey (10) 9.2
2. Freshmen
2. Harrington (11)
3. Sophomores
3. 'r. Kennett 02)
4. Seniors
4 Berry (12)
Shot Put
2'-4'-6'
!. Barrington (9) 37'5"
2. Stol:.:er (Jl)
3. Garcia (10)
4, Pappe [10)

:ood-~d, d~61S~
I. c:iwa/ (llf 10.4
_

r----------,

. 200' Relay
I. Juniors (Stolzer'. Koepplinger. McKcnna, Harrrngton) 22.5
2. Seniors

MOON
•

3. Sophoniores
4. Freshmen

_

J

DIS'fRIBUTOl{S, INC
Dl•trlb11lon or Old t'il~uraJd
~ha,~·,, w~~:~.d~~b!n Jas!1~~ o:
l'• p~r.
Old lll<kory, Calvert
ana Mna t,y Wtu,Jci u.

"The will to drive 011 with unwavering determination .. , I be•
lieve, cannot be 11 Ueined as well
in any othe r way."
As a Trojan boxer, Seiter oompiled n 13-3-2 rerord dul'ing two
years of actloo. After being
A.A.U. runneru p in 1055. he won
the state Golden Glove and the
A.A.U. championships during his
SC'ni or year. AL the Golden Gl'lv<'s
~c:~t, ~~g:~:a~cce~~:drt!:n!~~~
trophy.
After a job with the H alliburton Oil Well Cementing Company,
a six mor1~h hitch in the army
;,s a 2nd Lieutenant awaits this
n . Smith native.
Louie looks to the future with
one salient conviction: "The
three years I spent ut Subiaco
was undoubtedly one or the best
investments in l ife for me. The
Catholic atmosphere of the monastery w ith its teachings and
traimng is an invaluable usset
to have and, pray to God, to
kcl'p."
50 ' Back Stroke
I0.09
2. Abrams (11)
3. Crawley (I O)
4 Lewis (10)

~~~
NATURA i Go\~
~~

(

~

r.

Best l'or
;,\
cuokl n 1 ll~aU nr R•rr1,~, ... uo11

)1Clotheo Drylni:- A,r Condhlon!n s 1
~
~
- \~~'WmmG!!~t~
Hickey

;;;;;==c;;;,m;;:p;:;U";;:";:;";;;"==:, ~,

~H.,,,_, "-~ -• _, ~-: •,.....

SAUSAGE
BUTCHERING

HUBER'S

and

Subiaco, Arkansas

il.:1,H½H~~~::;:l,HH:t

i~

:l

FOUNDRY CO.
Iron a nd S teel

~

Arkan5a,;,

~~~t•I.

Murray)3072

STli:ll U NO

Re pr- nfative
Roy New
Box 2 12?.
LIilie Rock, Arka ruia!I

:;p~:~~ pl;:; ~;'~~neg ::~::y:ginl to ~ah~~s j~:·n:~:d:,::e ;~~a~f ~:
11 only by runnmg from IL
sputter, the laully area is located pulls his arm he looses two or
ftesi,ousible to whom ?
and remedied. Pel'haps working three inches o f flesh. Father Basil
re!~,:~bil:~~.~e;: ~sustsit:v~~~~ ~:~~~~;Y:;:~r~:::to~::;:;;ob- ~~~~e/t:o

~~::e at:d ;~o:'; ~: \~o::c~~:t<lc~~:. ~:; ~r c;ii~; t~:e1;:r:i~~e:C~~~;
is just as much the respons ibil ity
Who are they?
o f his fellow empl oyees to help
The first person is fam ili!l r •- him as it is the foreman 's.
self. And the second perhaps not
Of course this is all Idealistic
:s~:;~i:;e~o~0~~T:i:~:
1

';(/1~;e~ ~1°r~~~ ~:~~~~:;;t~:tth~~;!ti~
1

e;~s~~~,~ ;~u~~i~:~

~;:nt;~t~1~ ~ ;:g
ly know self, the lndlv1d1,~I mu~t
know God. because He knows
each of us incomparably b-:!t!er
than we do ourse lves.
Ontc we are convincC'd of God,
not as O ne "somewhere beyond
us" but as a living Person Who

~~~~:~:~si:~itt:u:eor: reas~~~;
grasped.
.,
,
.
Ihe Stud ~nt 11 11d S~iety
The student also has the ~uly
of useful membership in society.
He must strive for higher educalion not merely to improve himt:t,½:ti:i:+i:i::l:ft:f:i:tti:½fi::1,:1,:l,>fo sel [, but to make truth under-

:::
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RANEY'S
REXALL

DRUGS

3J

2 15 West :\lain

-ti

Purb!, Ark.

** :~:
I :::~:t
~

:◊u:~~~d~:r:~c ~::

.

I always wanted to e:ct out ,m some nonsensical things lune. of

~:d

0
e::~ ';i~~~e~t:

c:;~;~s

l'T~ideni. Herbert Meur.,, Vlc••P•-·
Vice-Pres. &

Driveway Entrance to Be ;~at~~;i~ ~~~~
Completed by Fall Season ~i~~l~d~o b:1i

Ea;I :. ,,r~,.:"!hnayr
Fish..,.

D

J.

J.

W. Hen

H!lrben

Hellman
Meurer

Mn, T. S. Myrick

lienry G. wetnu.r:,tel
J , M. w,1nup:el

~w;r~~~-nths), but that, Loo'. 1s only
For one lhlng, I realize that
just because I'm out of the cage
doesn•t mean I'm a big bird
Thanks to lhc wonders of na1
1
'~:~:s:.i~~~(?Y~~!
;!k:v~:~~ tc~;tio~

A n e w entrance ta the Acade•
my pnrk ing area will be ln use
by fall. Some work has already
been initialed in accordance with
the 50 year plan (see your '61
Pax for 50 year plans).
The lawn, hedge, two ash trees,
and the side wa lk have given way

~~r

ir

1~

~~t.!i1~

1
~~~~k~~sor~c: nt~~:;· t;\::u1~:
opmlon) do grow soon~r
later.
T he problem we face um t. grow•
ing but rather. whal kmd of
growth we ncquire
To B e or Not to Ue
In gnncrat, the parakeet will
develop into one of two birds either the upright aquadlc bird

?r

7

~:~~=~u~~:

;:~;a:;~,::~: ;: t;:

;~reu~e;~~;lind~:~:\~i:st ::~:.

!~~~~ p~n~;r:,~~~te v:~/~:i::r

I k ne w mv time was eormng
though . J c~uld reel [I. Al:d th(,n
one day the door opened. and
before J knew it I was m,t . .
free . . on my own.
1 gues.<; you' re waiting for Me
to lament over my disillusion-

™:~~1~h~;~r~~~~t::a;

~:e;~t a1

~~•~. 1~1~[.
~~ct;d:~oi=~•t=s a5~~~~~c 0 ~a1r:~

t~:, r:;~~t~s ~~;:

tnlo a be11Uti!ul swan and the ambitious_ little chick who bec:i.me
a bullying roo~ter The latter - a
really lng, big fowl- ill known
as a _capon (prono.uneed Capone
m Chicago and S$S m Hollywood).
What to a large extent deter•
:~i~~s ~~;n;r~;~! i~ht:\:.~:~ ; ;
:~:;~~.s~~~' ~~!eb:~ee~e:;~hts:~:

ou~i;::?~ts~~:~ 0;:c~f:1;:~1t~;
built
; 1~~::~::de~~d the good clement~
1~:
~oc,iety 1s. sol~d r~m1ly hf':. Arner•
,
~aturally, th(! more sred vou
11 is false- to say a student's life b ig birds thmk.
'.ca s.f~m1ly life ts er~mblrng. The is completely "care-tree" and void
Sure, we act cocky, bu: that.• brmg with you, I.he better yo~r
~: a~~~:on~~~:n~;.'

i::~:~it!~~ ~

on the surtaee. And w.:! say
Complimenf,'j of

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK
Scranton, A r kansas

DrPepper
DR. P EPPER & 1-UP
BOTTLING COMPANY
Fort

S mith, Arkansas

~~tr~ :~e~ec~11r:;1n! 0:; c:~~~
duck is b~ll<'r thrm any fowl. Thl'
main thing. though. is to ml,:
what seed you have with what
you get later. Once in a while
we all blend in th<' wrong proportion, but that can be remedied.
The only real danger is not to
bl<:nd th.-.,m at all
As for myself, I could use
more cage seed, but 1·11 do the
b<:>st ! can with what I've got.
And I hope any other parakeet
who made the bre~k this year
will do the same.

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE

Phone 3-5611

1
~l~rr:e~~~~t's ~~~1e i;~eas~:r'~o~

1:c ;l~~~~:;~:1;~:k::,1;> a::1~ b~~~t':1:d bi' ; 1~1r!~~/l:~ ti~hg~ ;~t;;r:!~y~0:7:\~h.:r:,~~~~ o;1~:
1/etter .and acepted m ore
t:ven as high school ! tudents as fur us the Abbey Church a nd, Another yeur, ::r:other bird. but the ground for his food. Well
0
s::~/o ; ~;~t:h;0
~u0t~;:•a~~la.the way to the :~;r:1:;il~t'th~n
ue;;}ft;~: ~~ethf';~0':~~

C.shler

tienry 0. Welnr.apfe~ Aas\. V.P .. Marian Grub er AMI. Cai.h

f~~

~ig~~v~:r d;,i~~:Jf
T he ~•ears reully soerned to
snail along in that c·,ge or mine,
but now looking bal'k, th;,, thre,_,.
years St•em like a minute. T::i u~e
one of those ridi<:!uleous human
expresssions, time flew.
I Wllited ,md w:iitf'•l !Jr th(! dJV
they'd leave the rtoo:· ,wen. One

ta kesomeforyourSC'l[ .

7

;ri;;:t~~~

~::~c~aj~~~• on dates, or on the ~~:s:;:i:~t~tcrer:;ih::i~~~t~~ :eittt ~~v~~;r:so~n t7~~

□ the Year o

a::Y11; ;t:n:

board.

A Parable: the World, a Caqe,
Cood and Bad Seed, and A Bird

P aris, Arkansas

l)l'FICEK5

We\nzapfel,

u;:ig~~

ln!~n:1~;t;~;1:!;~h:t::te 1! e~15

5

\e~ea:~~il~,heFa::,~~ ;:l;
c:;e r::ar;,.l~v d:;~~:~g
worms. The 50 poun ds of fish he the day when I c,:,u ld t!) my ow1,
caught over a three-day period wings.
suited him just fine.
1 haVPn't seen ol~ Frc:I since
-othat spring of '58, but !'ve

:1;
:i;

COMPANY

Stor OcS

1'-"rl J. FHher.

W.

F1\\:bl=◊ c~~~:~:'.l~a~:;

Like Frogs

unconce rned on ;he d'ivln,r

Member F.D.l.C. and l'' edera l Reserve Sy,tem

Mu enster, Texas
r,.l

J,

~~:~~r:: ~:::n!:

!i~~ ;:~:;ita:e:~:~ :~ :::•,/~~

~~:~e~, 0!~:~P~;a\i::;.~~es-_ g::;
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Armed with a hay-hook, the facemasked fishe rmen swim down t o
the holes, grab the fish, bareha nded, hook it, and bring ii to
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thing for lus actions. This in· worker helping foremen, em- the diver cannot pull. As a cat-
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Missouri with news or "nooclliu,"
a challenging: way 10 catch river
catfish.
Sportsmen along the Grand
River near the Lake of the Ozarks
watch foi• the big cal.s' spawning
~CaSlln. sometime in Ju ne. W hen
spuwnillJi:, the male cats stay in
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.ind to ourselves.
All .students we are again responsible
to
our
teachers,
studies. and fellow students. Hypathetically, lei's alter the Ameri•
cun mode hving. We won't send
uur children to_ school ; instead
wi, wll! fir m ly dlSOWn them a
su_pposition, or course - and_ they

:'1't
.~~;:n~\:~~//t~
s:~=e~~::h;:tbe~
it abstract? tangtble?
come foremen, learning a Job,
Responsibility ls among the classmates fellow employees.
most tan,H;,le traits to be 11cSuddenly rC!Sponsibility bequired. Responsibility i~ simply comes clear. The foremen have

PARIS HARDWARE
Ki ng.

4. Freshmen

5 Cc nb to Sl.00
10 Stores Serving.

menl of u "se~sc o r responsibility·•
among American youth?
The 01.-eas1ons :ire countless,
and their frequency is not 1,111thout ,·euson, ror certainly respons,bllity must becom.:! a student
)rademar~ if you~h i,:; to tuHi\l
,ts role in bettering the- world.
But the plea i~ vague, no more

mental efforts to solve these, the
T he e xisti ng road will connect
ul ti ma te solutions must .come with the new entrance fou r feet
from the people. However distan t east of Alumni H11ll, where the
;tl
Ho th ey s~m now, these problems approach will then rlare o ut intu
:tlfffii.J..J.'fiii'fiiHf'F'F'f'f'ft wlll soon be ours, and _our capa- the parki ng area in front of the
bllity to meet_ them will depend ll]a in buildine.
on our handhng_of the small e r , _ _ _ _
__
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STERLI NG STORES

PER I SC OPE

" Noodlin " - Gam e for
The Sporty Fisherman
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1 0~e:r~~l~;r~~~
2 Lunsford (10)
3 Mc.Kenna (IO)
4 Osborne (9)
400 Relay

iioEU - ~

Wanted: AResponsible Student

i

l. Rehm (12)

1

',=. '=========:....___:'·.:.":°':::''::"::'"~';'~"~)=:;;;; ~ s,,:f:1:~~:
Fort Smith, Arka nsa.~

In a letter to a faculty member, Louie Seiter. '56, said, "the
trnining and conditioning of not
only the body but the mind also
has helped me, in a large way,
to reach this goal."
The goal Louie speaks (If is the
Chemicnl Engineenng degree he
rL"Ceivcd this spring
He cites development of the
determination to succeed as boxi,,g's outstanding gift to him

!~!.

50 yd. dwsh
I. Pontrem (Ill

5.6
2. Neumeier (1 1)
3. Hemann (9)
4. Frazier OOJ
Broad Jump
1·-11,·-2•
I. Fleteher (10)
2. Neumeier (Ii)
3. Collins (9)
4. Kaufman (9)
Football Throw
10'-20'-30
1. Hickey (10) 180'
2. Ya.min (9)
3. Lewis 00)
4. Koepplinger ( 11)
Baseball Throw
15'-30'-45'
L Kocpplinger O l) 336
2. Hickey (10)
3 Barrington (9)
4. Vincem (12)
Discus
l0'-20'-30'
1. Borkowski (9) 130'6"'
2. Karsten (12)
3. Kearney (10)
4. Reinhart 00)
High Jump
2"-4"-6"
1. f'leh;,hf' r (IO) 5'4"
2. Wewen (12)
3. three tied
880 yd. run
25yd-50yd-70yd
I. Neuner (11) 2:09.6
2. T inker ( JI )
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"Trojan Trails and Tales", R.I.P.
When W11lkic Rehm gradu11ted home town folk loved him and
leaving hi! post m1 co-editor or listrm,:,d to l'.'vPry word he spoke
thl• '60-'61 Periscope, he took with Bh em a nd Dis CrilicsWhether R(•hn1's devotees oui•
h1m the journ11listic phenonemon
th11t has plagued the paper for nwnbcrC'd hi:;: critics is II mlltte1·
the last thr('(' years. Walkie Rehm of much disput('. At the be&innlng
11ppeared in 27 successive issues of each "l'hool year, however,
or the Periscope with his Trails there was a general movement
a nd •r ates, o column devoted to It'd by tht' .'lChool's intellectusl
the backwoodsman of the Aca- clan, the ones who spend the ma.dcmy who explored, exploited, jority of their spare tim,• playlni:
and spent the majority of their chess ond di~cussing Pound while
time camping in the ridges sur- waitm.11 for the candy store to
open, to try and aboli~h Retun's
roundmg Subit1co.
If there was an aesthetic quali- Traj b a ml •r a lc.s one(' and for all.
H Walkie displayed a n:iultitude
ty about the serene ridges which
forced the campers to return over of letters he had rcc<'1v~ atand over to the same spots, tcstini . to t_h? appeal of his colRchm's monthly repoz·t on its umn, his l'ntics, after readina the
acuvit,,:,s had little that quality testunon1ab, would ~t!lte t~at his
or a nature Jover like Thoreau or co_lumn was not necessarily on
even an F.rnt>st Hemingway wril- 1rml If the po,nt was m11C1e that
ing about th!.' hills ot Michigan. 'frails 1u_1d 'l'a les had won thr!!e
Rehm did, however, have a style consecutive awards from the Ardistinctly his own. And th!! ktrn_sa~ Prf!SS Convcnt10~, the
Rl.'hm vernacular did have iLI critics_ would merely question the
own advantage!. He wroh• in an mtegrJty of the ASPCA. Rehm
idiom which his mountain hiking managed_ ~o endure the attacks
peers understood. It wa,; also a of his enucs__for three years.
too obviou~ facl that there wen• lthe m im d Ills Kcnd c r.s
T rai ls a n(I T ales was read by
quite II few students who picked
up the latest Pc rlscoue, read the more people every month than
latest ins\allment of T rails anti any other item. Even Retun's seTo les, and, havin,i no more use verest critics were fascinated by
for the paper, tossed ii into th,;, his style. l{ the average reader
nearest trash can Walkie Rehm found the pages of the Pe riscope
had the quality of a small town too pl'osaic for his tast(', hr- could
di!c jockey: The city dweller in alw11ys get an added lillip by
town for a short stay eonsidered tkimming through a column of
him an obnoxious bore, while the Rehm jargon:
1959: ••fte1n e m be r wh e n you go
ex plorin g-, hiking, or fi,; hin i:-, th e

BRAY SJJEET 'M ETAL
CO.
Dent ing & Ventila ting
Systems
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P aper uo sanlia.ry S upp lies
Napkins, Pa.per Cup,t, Uag1,
Kraft Wrapping- P aper
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S11 111111~,. J anitor snppll~•

406 Rogers Ph one S u 2-1277
Fo rt S mith, Ar kansa,
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Su biaco, A r ka nsas
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CLEM WALD
SHOE SBOP
Expert Sh oe Repairing
P a ris, Ar k a ns."lS

For Bo ys S-H
I Week - $30
S55

2 Wee ks -

Write : Camp Director
Subi aco A cad e m y
Su biaco: Ar k an $1.S

: r:a ~~~~}s wa rm a nd th e snak es

\960: "Sin ce th e Acadeiny ba ns
g u ns or a n y fa shion, t h e huuteu
ca rried clu bs in ho11e of a cha n ce
to h as~ som e unfortuna te r~bbirs
hea,t 111 · · · · Whe n a rab b it was
sp olted h e w ould blow a w histle,
th e fr(lnt line was to close l_n and

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = ==
somber burden of responsibility tie more from the d~nken ap- into a s~ark
introduced a bit or prosaic re- pearance of split infimtives, dang- ty bellies.
spectabllity to his cQlumn. Each Jing participles and run on sen- THING. I
year the column sobered up a ht- tences which had staggerc-d their CRY . . .

guti~

~ - - - - ~ == -,
to sta rt swmg ing- i i = = = = = -= = = , , ~a\i;r:s~ro~~ssi;:,:~~7:r
previous year. But even Reh.m's
GEREN
last columns could hardly be inSHIRLEY MOTOR CO.
Cas h Reg is ter &
eluded in a composition class as
models or exposition.
T y p e write r Co.
Your For d Deale r
Sa les - Service - Suppliell
What Rehm left ochind upon
All i\la k u Porta bles
his graduation Willi not simply
617 -62 1 North " A" Street
Arkansas
27 columns whose rhetorical
Phon e sunset 3-S961
qualities could be disputed, bul
•' ort S mith , Arkansas
something more, something far
b!gger in those ridges that super•
:~~;~Jyar:·:i~;sti!~:b~~d"s::!
for
up
set
cedes the institutions
I read his column every month," You·re always welcome at
Two 1-' arnous Names-man's welfare. That !ometh!ng
s11id one honor roll student. "I
The Bank That Puts
BUDWEISER&
that dwindles every time we
tlle Accent on Service
wouldn't miss him for thP world.
human being;
another
to
speak
BAVARIAN
BUSCH
o(
number
th!!
of
f keep a record
WOUTHEN BANK
every time we learn something
grammar mistakes I can find in
BEERS
& 'l'RUST CO.
new, there i8 something in those
Dan l\t. Murphy, V lee- Pre:!11.
his column. It helps me with my
Sebastian Be,·erage
no man has set up
where
ridges
English, you know." I t hllll been
Sales Co mpan y
a house or a school or a store,
mistaken for satire, low-brow huand It is something we lose every
0
Fort S mith, Arkansas
1
1
1'u,.~ • P·
mo1· and an example of how not
year of our lives until it dwindles
to write a column. "The guy's
writing is erratic," a senior ex~
plained, "he's as pretentious as I~~~~~
a barnyard peacock, but 1 still
get a big kick out of him." The
KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
senior had inadvertently staled
the common consensus of Rehm's
readers.
Kehm a nd His Column
When Rehm was appointed coC omplet e Equipment for School s
editor of the '61 P e riscope, the
Hot e ls, Re stou.rants, Clubs, ll ospilnls
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15 No. Second S t.
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dl>ep ,m;idc our cmpTHERE IS SO!IIEDON'T WANT TO

196 1: " For all the la test resuits of the fish e rme n. turn to
1111ge eight (tlu, PERI SCOPE 1111!ra ry page) next mon th."
If Trails a nd T ales achieved
its goal and could p0int to the
fact that more people read Walk.le
Rehm than any other r erisco11e
jo1.1rm1lisl in Subiaco history, the
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Two Priests Named New Prefects
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The Academy's science department, 1·atcd one of the best
equi ppPd in Lhe state, has addPd
new f<'JL.ures dunng the summc-r
alo~g with furtherinR . the edu
c~tlon of three of thl' scwnce te.l•
c ers.
A new 5Cvcn foot i;.Jidc rule,
acquir.:?d by the science depart•
men!, illustra tes the u~e of such
a dev~cc in solving mathematical
protlenu a!ld , ids the teachers
in inslructmg their pupils in
working their own rules. The- old
floor in the laboratory received
a new tillng. replacing the old
one deteriorated by add.~ and various chem1cab. In keeping with
good hea lth conditions, two new

The Annual Subiaco-St SchQ1 ~:.ica mixrr d:rncc, sponsored by

rl't• s•nior i;.,iass, w3s hl'ld S2p t
15 in St. Benedict's Hall.

was

Cheerleaders Elected
Debateslncorporaled For Football Season
Into English Classes si;h~e1ca:::~les;~::tt!lro~Je~~~

exhaust fans were installed in the

ni:~~

:!~:

0

~~:~;a 1:~od :cu:;;e: · i~h~i;;b;:.

~~:!~~ yel;:~ua;!ic-~~reeR:~t~:::

Subiaco And St. Scholastica

::~t:~::ad:n~heJe~~
.
leaders.
These ten will chcerlead in all
Dates. for the 5howing of elev- the pep rallies and varsity games
-R.L.
~n mov1es. for_ the student body this year.
m, the aud1torrnm have been re•
~~;~:sd ::co1~:;::,:c1Ro:rtD!~1::
Texas. They ru n from September
9 through November 18.
Three o! these movif's, "Take
the High Ground,"" ""They Were
Expenda ble" and "Shane" have
a lready been shown.

Gferman p:ison camp. When two
o. the - prisoners arc shot and
~•l:~o;;:esa~b::~::~~a~o t~:~:p~~
a spy among them. Suspicion
points to Sefton (Willi ::im Hold·
en), a cynical 5 hP rp-tongucd G . l.
who spends hi.! tim.e sc hem ing up

th:nf~~~ta::~cc~ytht:c-5 ~~::-:.ila~!
otficers from St. Schcl~~tica and
Subiaoo have workc-d out, with
the approval of the administcalion from both sehooh, a complet'.!
social program for the 196 1_62

library,

Cents come dressed as they wish.
Two dates have been set for
de-bate•~ .between the two schools..
The topic ot debate is n~t deftmle yet, but each school will have
a pos1t1vc and a neg1t1vc te~m

;~~o~c:~;~~n:~::~~~~~~es~~~:;

~n ~tcrS~~;a~t~c:~e a~~b'.l~~~(.'~:~
dances parties and informal gc-• days lgter the- s_am~ teams w!IJ
fo~ return
togeth~rs as_ v.ell as interschol~:
3e at Subiaco
·
tic compet1t1011 in dcbstcs.
Each class will. have one of the
Followi ng the mixer danc('
to enLent
1n
there are tour more- d~ncrs 0 ~ four. Saturdays
the agend~- The !all fro!ic, at t_c:·b~n the girl~ o r the cones-

~~~=~;

~~11~~~:l~~sd

i~h~~::n,~~y

;~i:t ;!~~-: ~~~":tar

under the

A Good Educatiou

r~~::!~~~

~~~er11v ~~= r°:ur F:t::,~
wor ks and sixty-s,:>ven new books
"More students th ~n ,:>ver ar~
bringing their classwork t:> the

BuJhb: Good Men

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.

Gainesville, Texas

0
th!i;eSn('tJ;~;:e:s Si~~~:~\ 1~~eta:~
i~ns. and were all invited to a
picnic at Cove Lake on September 2, but only seven went. F a!her Bartholomew says that he
'.n tends to h.ave evrnt5 of a sim-
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ED HESS
DRlLLING CO:\IPANY

ilar nature- m the future. -R. I •.

Cable Tool \V eil Service

will l:e the gues.ts of the ~iris at

Muenster,

one. of the bowlmg Junes m Fort
~~i~h. ~fore date~ for such act1vi;1~s m Fort Sm,th or St. Sehil:;:~tidu;t: b~J~-!as:t. Th,e one de!:

lion of Br~k?n in the Hl30's

tempts in the \ 870's t o bring _law dance~ will ~; held at S:. ~cha- etc. '

B~~~::n~:1r:: ' M~~;:rr~~~ J a: ~~
Gaynor, will be shown October 7.
The movie relates the story of
five high school seniors who Invent II dre,m girl, "Bernadine."
Thim on e- of them finds a gir l
who meets all his specifications
ju~t as he Is start ing the crammmg neccnar)· to get throu gh the
exams.
The movie, "Merry Andrew," in
color and cinenmscope, starr inl(
Danny Kaye, is to OE at the Ac~demy October 14. This movie d,:,-

~~ea~o;~;ic~:~;- b:c3:Js/:hn:
marshal ls working with lhe outlaw gangs.
"Fury;· starring S pencer Tracy
and Wa ller Rrennun. is about an
upright you ng mJn accused of a
kid napping. A lynching party of
townspe~ple burns down the jail,
but the mnocent man ('.'le~pcs. It
will be here Nov. 4
Gregory Peck, Jen nifer J □ n~s
and Fredrick March sta r in th:.>
movie, "The Man in the Gr<'y
flann el Suit,"' t:tken from the nov-

0

0

t~: ~

~~ ~

:a~!':n~~ ti

:t

:as!~c~·i}:r~~;s~~~i~he::11
1~:
Winter Whirl on Janu:;ry l l.
After the whirl will come th:-.
foi-ma.l Valentine da nce on Feb•
ruary 16.
A new 11Uair this year is the
.Mardi Gru party to be held at
Subiaco March 2. It will copy the
New Orleans Mardi Gras in it~
activities and dress. The hs t
s1ehedulcd dance of the year is
the annual H obo Hob at St. Seh".1•
bstica May 18. At this the stu-

!i°tit~

-p~n~:~ ~~:l;i:·:or-\::n~~~~o:!,u~
~l;:c-n
:ir~~~s~ ahr~~e :i:~~s/! :~c:~~~n:
1
0
~~:~~n~'.~~;o~nh~~:-c~~:~a~·o;~e~ :;an;: M:~c~ro~:~~:1~~/~d i:~h:
~~a; ~i:~.:i:g~p

i:J;rt: :~~;~:

~~~

au;~:nc~~tobcr 21, an excellent ;~e~da_d~~~o~;:~:~!:,';~:i;;
Worl d War 11 movie, "Stalag 17," integrity a nd prmciples.
The screen comes alive with
tells ot a ,:roup ot G. L's that are
lhrown together in a notorious the historical melodrama which

;~t~••.;~:h:~:1:1, ~~y:ol~fr ~~::
ing Preston Fostor and 89si1
Rathbone. is sched uled for No-G.R.
vember 18.
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other
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Texas
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:i::: :~:ic::. Plans For New HObby

se:i~

1

C:ro~~~~:r~ n:
They are: Bernard and Edward
ot Kans,s City; PLul of Whittier,

;~\~~o:;t~~:u:~ o~~:!:1f ra~::
Mexico; Frank end Alphons~ of
North Little Rock; Sistor M.
Anne, O.S.B., of Holy Angeli Con.
vent, Jone'ObOro; and Mr 3. Jam~s
n. Morgan o! North Little R:ck.

gc~;~~:;!,

!~:~:~r;h::!~:;

boys '.l t Cove Lake May 20.

Paris,
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Gerald Baum ga rtner, Prop,

"We doze but neuer close"
On Highway 22

0

lahoma City. The exact a~reige
needed for the proposed airport
has ~ot bel!n determined, alt!iough
a strip 250 feet b)'. 2500 Is nc-eded
to meet the requirements set by
th
0
1
;r::;:;l:~;;et.Airport Commit·
~t:d;:~\-~: :rc~~:

:~r::;:,

~~e

:~:!:~:

::;1~:;;e;ee~: tee. headed by Paris Mayor Wy-

;~~'!•~:r:::~~;:~,11ti~;;~r::n~:,~l~er

•K rcl~llr.

,\:::rJt::

l:~~;;::~o:

1•

Ro-

1

fe~:bz'sol~~c:ap~nti~~r~~.ss°t~
the obseq~ies_here and off1e1at"<i
at th e burial m the Abbey c~metery .. Bishop All::cri L Fletcher
of Little Rock. Abbot Alfred Hoe•
nig,_ t~c nLW abbot o! C~rpus
Christi Abbey, a nd Monsignor
Joseph Mui·n,y. chancellor of th e
dloecse of L,t11: Rock and numerous visitin.: pnests were pre.;ent
for the rites at Subiaco.

Beverage

& Cigar Company
H enry Hoffman
1100 North Street
Little Roek, Arkansas
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When good flying winds come,
the small plane, guided skillfu lly
by Rudy, attracts the attention
of many students
Terry and Don arc now wrrking on a Flying Tiger Seal~ Kit
which they hope to have Jn the
air soon. The part ners worked togrther and entered in a number
of ai rpl ane meets during their
summer vacation in St. Lou is.
Terry already h~s a profile plane
flying, so keep your eyes and
curs open for the sights an d
sounds of the model planes ove r
the courne of the school year
Other hobbl~ wlll be shrtc-d
by the students when the hobby
-D.C.
shop is open.
Support our advertisers

u

~

HEIGEL LUMBER COMPANY
Com 1Jlctc Millwork Service

I

-D.C.

0

00:t

:~:;~~1:
~~r~/;lv~m.m;:~:s
time every morning.
The t we nty-four boys who get
up in the morning to serve are:
Pete R9.nsom, J oe Gannon, Pat
Costello, Dovid Carron, David
Lensing, Bill Hemann, D:ivid
Flusche, John O'Malley, Mike
Ardemagni,
B!11
Guzlewicz.
George $!lab, T1m Borkowski,
Ron Kleber, E. J. C~bellero, Pat
Condon, Frank Muhlch, J oe
Gehron, R.idy i\ndolsc.k, Rayond
Saran le, Bill Berg. Robbin Bowe_;,
Tom Hoagland and Mike Mushalt.
?-.i.thcr Brendan wakes the
servers at 5:15 in the morni11g.
The boys take turns serving; ten
boys serve for one week and the
next week another ten serve. F a ➔
thcr B~nedict makf'.s oul the list.
-R.K .

.
hig~er studle~.
father Dame! w11.1 be gone for
three. years studymg scripture
1:md ha.ter An~l": reLurns to con •
u?ue his stu~1cs m Theology. He
will be- 0rd amed ne,ct March.
Father Kevin is studying music at the Univer~i ty of Arkansas,
Fa ther Basil is beginning his advanced studies in phil osophy at
Saint Louis University, and F ather Benno is planning to major
in Education and take Psychology
es hi3 minor at Loyola Univer-IU.V.
s!ty cf C hicago.
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T; ~i,:..: J Qhn Carron, ,oh" 11. H uc k
F a cully St>onsor: t•a th er N1~hol.u F"ahrmann, O,S.H.
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Five Heh,tous Leave

Number Of Students To Continue Studies
Two members of the monasl(ory,
•
;.'ather Daniel and Frater An•
Serve Dady Mass
1
ac!::~'.;~t:i~~t:~~e~~n:~ ~~b:~ :~~';;t;~~~:;1s ~~:~e~71~;h:;~

en!~though the hobby shop h:un·t

1

Edlt.,,-!n-Chlc l : (:ru Rust
S<ort• P.dltor: Franll Neuner

that the city o! Paris
County can meet the conditions
set by the federal government."
""Othc1·wi,;e," said Schwartz, ·•we
wlll build it without their help."

3
~~?~';;tt~;e~:ni ~::~~o:(~t'. ~~b~/~;i~o:ci:~fc~c~~ nes ;~ a
Rudy flies a yellow ~lper cu b. serve Holy Mass every mo1·?i_ng ~::;i,1:'.se:~ :~~\~:::::c;:~u~s~;
Patrick's C(reathe:iral. .

l\.fos wick

& Service Station

~~~r:~~:.s

Shop Made By y.c.s. ~~d~r~· ;::!~~~t~:;; ~r ~!~ :~~~k"s\h~t~he~; i t : g~~;;~!~ec~
and Logan

a Regmem Mas.'! wss o'.!:red with yet be-en organized, Rudolph An~::c:t_u:~;i;,e:~ ~~;~~~c~:/::~,:~ ~:~;\ci?e~~a~av:~::~i:hor'~~~
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selected laat sum- mot~hed by the federal governThe slte
mer by a spe<:ial airport Com- men.
Herman Schwartz. pu blic rem1ttec and _w~s r~cently ap proved

The Y.C.S., under Father Benediet, hopes to convert the prc~cnt
band room into a hobby shop
when t~e band moves to the
l<cholastics' old studyhall. The

1~;:~daf:~r

t:l~~o:;~~~s ~~II I!:

THE l'F.:RISCOPE

Abbey Supplies Needed Land

Airport
Proposed
!~!~:: u:~~_;;~ To Paris For
_
.
.
.

s~~sv:t:s

i:i 1951.
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~thosc;f~~s::/~~;~~1." ~~: bs~~~
~:;c;i:l\~\i: ~~:ts3
o. K. Corral," scheduled for casion will be semi-fo rmal.
2
~-:~~:t i~hl(e i~y~hd~c~~::~s~~::i~:!~ ~:~~r~;~s ty~~t ~ ~;ieinlnh~ol;:~ on:1\~e~~:t::g1~~:g co:n:::u~~; :~~;i~t~~c~ seniors on t~e ~:rs; vi~es will be followed by a movie.
F al k and Henry Morgan'. It is at

J . C. Barber, Chairman of th e AirP-Ort
Cornmltt ~t, J im !\Uckl e,Fo rt Smi th Con-

New Subl.ico Abbty diseull!!I problems ln11olved In airport const ruetlon en a re<>rnt ins pection trip of the airport ~ite. The most !e;u;lble
lccation tor a n ai rport ls owned by Subiaco Abbey.

:::f c::::n:P.e~~:rg:h::

16
, ~::: b:9~~sh::ti~o:;t~.. :::~~; w::'.~le:CL:::r~o ~:::~ ~:~B~e- ~1:~t~;~:r ~r

:;;v:!::;

y set is De
cember 2
ln~:;~~;~~:d,:•~~~;;:!~~ ;t:u~:;~ ~;rk;:sns ar:~ s~::~~?pri~;It:ge3~he ~hi;~ ~~o~::\i:t~: i~;;~~:•/}!'. ~~:d~:~e ~~s;u~l;~:.
Burt Lancaster, Kir k Dougla•, After this the homecoming dance us~ of lh1~;ec ~a)l along with any M On Ii.l ay 6 th~ crowning o f the
tcmber 30. Thls cln~msscope

~~:~~

0

AlltPOR'J' P LANS

i.ulllng E1•glneer, Jll ayo r Wy ley Elliot a ncl Abbol l\llchatl LensinJ of

Leonerd wu on the faculty of m:iinder of his !ifo on the facu lty. ment will be publ:shed a~d 1t 1s
lssp:~i~~~tg b~e ;;:;
i : / : : !fxt::n c;~~;:d 1>1ther eight. or wi~~bi~~oci~b!?p ~:isc~~p::~:~:
~1;;~\~g h:o:~s~f
;ut~;:;oa:~:cda:::era::
The l'ax su ft will have its fn'St land available !or a prop05ed air• F cderal Aeronautics Boa_rd. If the
In 1941, he was ass,gn._.d to La- .,istJnt al St. Patrick"s Church.
neri Hi gh School in f'orl Worth, Father Leonard WIiii made princi- mcetmg with the company repre• port _which is to be located on th(' plans for the proposed airport are
b:x~e:i~i;;a!w~~r:~
~;~tative on Friday, Sep~~t~~~ :~=~r~:~; 0Uf ;:~\~ 0~f H\~~:;:r2
r,========,;i pal a~ Llneri in 19~8- .

~hue~b~:r~~iloi;~e; t\~~ ::~ds t~;;
librarian.

_____
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Librar,· Gets New Works
The school

!~~:

~i:~i i~: ~: ~:i·;
0

~~~hii~{;t~i

~~~arfo as~ic:~:~te~:c:e~::er~:

for 1961--62
l;t_her ~ ~~;;;s~:~::n~nd. ~ucy Donbsrger Plan Activities
!t ;~~~c:c:~1~:%~ht
Dan te Tomasmt, Nancy Kl eck,
R.
_ _-_G._
Dates Set For Movies

~

The l•ax 11lilff begon work on
tht• '62 l'ax under the l1upervis1on
of Fath~r Bartholomew, whowu
<1dvisorforthcPax la~t~eJr.ScV·
·"J daff members have also hod
previous expcnence
The mc-mbt>rs of the- staff are
~diwr. James Hoaghnd; Co·
.tlitor; Bob Abrams; Sports: Gary
~u•ko (Chairm~n) Bo'J Golwa~
and Tim Hnrriniitun; Activitlc-. ·
(Chairman),
Genovese
Jerry
L:·uis K 1pp and John Carron;
CJaSS('s: Robert M,rtincz: Copy
and Advertising; Tc•rry Schenk:
Layoul: John H. Huck and St~ve
H,:,itzler: Scholastics: Phillip Fr::drick and John Donnelly.
Hoagland is in charge of sports
and activities nnd Abrams is in
char~e of clas3e~. copy and layout.

t'uneral ser11ic.s W('ce he\:!
rt New Subi co Abb,·y o $(•o
tcmber 16 for l-'~th~r LC'i"lard
Knof!, O.S.B., who cli d ii' a
Kans;,~ City hcap;l11 en Se •
!ember 12 ;.fter :tn illne11 tf sevcr~l months. FaLhnr L.cnarJ wn~
principal at L11r:c-ri High Scho:>!
in Fort Worth when he b c 0 m'.!
ill Ip~\ spr ing.
He was born in Ml·en~tcr, T!.'1:as, on October 30, 19 10. D.iring
his youth his f.tmily 1.ved in Ardmore. Oklahoma, and he ttlended
grade school there. He e3m,-, to
Subiaco a high school s-tudt'nt
entered the abbey novitiate i:J
1929. and made his fir5t prof S•
sion of religious vows on Sc-p\cn-

0

year's football S('ason. three boys
and three girls with one returning boy chel'rleader and three returning girls.
Out of six boy candidates,
three, Louie Kapp. Gerald Gen:>vese and T im Harri ngton were
cle<:ted in Study Hall on August
30.
~-'
- - - -- -The studo:nts gathered in the
0:h~~fe~s;e:s: THE FLY
Na~cy lUei:k And Bif John i\lcKellar do_ th e Fly to~:mel~~t t~~e
!::ts j~~g::e (l;J:st:nt~~:
gel er at lbe first dan('e September I S, m St. BeneEight hopduls demonstrated their
chcr is chairman.
Debates h~ve been scheduled cheerleading ab ilities by le adi ng diet's l1nll. Over !SO boys a!ld f{ tls atte nd ed .
for the s<'niors from St. Scho- the students in the traditional
l'hl' SP-Ot light ot the English
cla.sse,; thi s sch ool year is Qn debnling bctwe~n class members
and various classes.
The- t".lp!e '.o be d ebated, Federol Aid to Education, was pro•
pose:l ty the National F orensic
Le-ague.
Each clns hss one debate a
week, which is during cla'IS hours

a big success,
The dance
thanks to the combined efforts or
lh,:o- S(•nior class officers and memter~. It l~sted !rom 7;30 p.m. to
JO 00 p.m, the- only interruption
t.eing a short pep r11lly held close
to the t'nd ot the dance.
A,:,ain this }"eJr priies were!fcrcd to the boy and girl who
rot the mcst names, along wilh
th<' n'Quired inform!ltion, or lhl'
rpnositc sex. TE'rry Schenk and
Aq~•c Simmons won the prizes,
v·hkh were two-pound boxc;; of
c: rsdy, one for each or them. There
Wl5 a!~o a prize given for the
h•.-1t slo,:an io be used in the
Subi co-Jonesboro glme. This
WJs w::m by Rita Golwas.
lJJvid Fuller, the M.C., and
St,:>ve Heitzler, the disk jockey,
oriirn il~d severa l jam sessions
~rd progressive s low dances
•\hio;-h were at11 rt"d off by vari-J.B.
·us students.

Pl-:Rl~COPE

Jim Hoagland, Pax Editor
Organizes Slalf Members

Rites Held For Father Leonard
At Subiaco Abbey September 16

Annual Mixer Dance
Rated Bi~ Success

laboratory to permit the removal
of dangerous ga,;cs crcat t'd ln expt.'l'imcnts.
Thrl'e of the science tcachera att!:'nded various un:vers ties during thl' summer. t'ath_er
Victor Gi!lespie, O.S.13., Physic~
and T rigonoml'try teucher. reCPived his Bachelor of .Scicnc(•
degr~ in mathematics at St
Loui$ University. t'athcr Brend111
McGuir e. O.S.B., Dlo logy and
Chemistry teacher, toa-k an advanced course in Biol0gy at Texas Christian University. Father
Rob<'rt Lftn3ri, O.S.B. Chemh1try
tcllchc r . studied Chl'mi.stry al
-G.n.
Texas University.

THE

Seutember 1961

Septembe r, 1961

Science Department Receives Equipment

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

lnc'uding Special Wood Windows
Conway , Ark.1nsas

5811 Kavanaugh
Little Rock, Ark.

Phone i\Io. 3-3177

Laundry Service or
llel11-Yo11r -SeU

Catering to the Academy

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
!\tr. & Mrs. Ed Vonder Helde
Subiaco
Phone 22JI

THE

Alumni Officers
Supreme Counsellor
RI. Rev. Mlcbul Lenslnr,
O.S .8 .
President
011kar ltWiit, Greensburf, Ind.
Vlee- P rt':!!ldents
Juml'~ Sontai
Mutt l'ost
l lo11onry Vlee -PresldcnL!i
Ed Von d c r Oelde
John Luekc11, Sr.
5 ,.rrf'tiiry -Tre:isurer
Ve ry nev. Raymond Wewera,

o.s.s.

l'ubllc Re lations
R. I', Maus
Chaplain

Rev. David Flusche, 0 .S.B.
UUILDISG AND FINANCE

co:mTIEE
National Officers
Very Rev. Chrl,tophe r Pal adino,
O .S.B.
Rev. Robert La~.url, O.S.B.,
Secretary
Leo J. Krebs
Carl Do pp
l,eo J . lly rne
Georie Coury
Georrc Lenslnf
A. n. J,'redeman
\V. J,' , Elsken
A .G. hsper
l)onald Mc Mahon
Julia n Nubhob
R. S. r eteri;;
Louis Rei nha rt
l,ouis Seiter, Sr.
t:. A . Steinberger

J. B. Walter
l'a ul Are ndt
Jake nexncr

LUX TAVERN
Relrahmenu

Wlne~dBecr
•: mil J.ux, Prop.
Subiaco,

llF.AU"J"IFV WITlf 5T0NF, IITOSF, '"1?h'!.n:v2!~-~ PURP08£

ARKANSAS
CHERRY BLEND
STONE 00'.'!1PANY
Commerd•I • Ru ldenca • ratio,

THE HO USE OF
GOOD S PlRJTS

Alumni Briefs

President's Letter
s~ 11emb(>1

Old.-,t Artlve Alun1nus
Dies ;\t l.lttle ltock
13. 196 1

Fellow Alu m ni·
A!thou11,h our pubtlution. '"Tht• P,;ori,c.~p~," re3s,·s duri ng
the vac/ition monlh I e11n ,1mre you th-.t Alumni crtivity
ha& bee n anythi ng but qu11•~c nt 1"h1s, mostly bec,.u.<e r:f th•
(•rwrgeb:• 1r ve!s of Subiai1.>'A stah,.-,,:·t,1, Fu thN~ Abb:::t, F:r.•an.
ll:9.ymond and C onch Maus.
My Pl' r.ron· I gn:l"\in~~ to 1· 11 at \hi' btgi n nlng of this, another
sch .~o l ye3r a t Sublarn, w hich ~1-<'J her C'!lp9eilies ovi;,rf!owing
once morl' as pr ob:1 bly tJw mr,st 1u p(•rb boys' pre:_,a rn tory
sch ool In the eaun uy. DeinH llxed like 1h11 to capacity spurs
on th1• j;OOd mon k , 11I th 1• inslilutiun to fu rth1?1 th~ ,;ehod
in i1t1 1J grealcr pro11reu.
It w:" our p ll·a. un• h.-re m Gn•n1.:;burg this summ('r 1:1 bt•
visited fi nil by Coach tnd Mra. Mau,. 11lonf with the other
me mb<·rs of the family e n rout~ to West Point tor the graduation of their ddt'st aon. Mickey.
Ne xt. f'a\hrr Abhot p.11d u th e l(rPat pl<• sure of one of his
rare visit!!. ;s he was on h 11 way l:l S t. Walburg's Conven t.
Cov,l'gton, K<.'ntucky, lo c(r:du•·t I r<'lrra t . And ~·ou ean bet
both men had •·ror the iood of the ordl.'r" matters on their
minds 01 pt·rt,uns to Subiaco' ■ Al u mni Assor.iation.
L :i~t . bul nd lto~t. o m(•(•ti n ~ er you r F ,n a nr:e Cr-mmi ttee
wu cal!('d by Fa ther Abbot. ix'1ng held at Subiaco the a ft er•
noo n ;,nd l.'H•null( of Augu I l!ijth. ~·rom ell repar~. I wou:d
say th is has been a m;»l encou r aging summer : finally. the
amou n t nfl'dt'd fo r ronstruc tion (lf thl· new G u~,;t- R.,treat
HoUSl iB now wc11 In 1111ht thou gh \h('rC ii ~1111 p len ty of good
hard w ork a h ead. 1 would ; iy W<' :IN', at le!tst. con vJn~ th:il
the job c::m b,;, donC' in ~pite or any <·ycbrow ral~ ing at t he
ti m e thi~ impre~~lve prcgr am wu lau nchl'd. P ledges trl' still
needed a n d u re bl'inM obt ained, wh ile now there is the concl u ~lve wor k of procur inf the cu~h Ill a fol!Jw u p m 1tll!r.
Need less lo s ~y. th l' earliest phgs~s of our csmpaign w ere the
m ru; t frui tfu l for the simp \(· rtr~',n thost' m ost able to give w ere
c on t9ckd . T he buttle now mu~t b<.' wa11ed to g;irner every b ,t
of h arve1t yet in 1igh t tc, ad d to tht tot:ils already subscribed
T h,~ has to b,.· 1mpn '!ll~d upon l'V<'ryone bP<;>au$e th e fin:il out~
ccme drpends now l11r11.-ly c,n every remaining facet to 1w
tapped.
We were , ... ured that construct(o1"1 ls right on schrdu\e even
thou(!"h some uncxpeett.'d dirticu!t,cs were encountered lo st·
eure lht' propPr f::iu nd!llion. It was rnost grat;fylng to us lo
s•••· the w ork that hn:s becm donf' thus hr on the building and
to h lve explalnl'd to u.~ the nature of 1h e incipie:,t problem
I feel ,mre tlrnt eny of yc,u w ho will b(- v isiting at Subiaco
during the coming !K'vcral mon ths, 1 nd especially a l the next
reunio n , will hlv<' c~use for you r bosoms lo swpJl with pride
at the erficiency of thl.' over-all d(·ve lopmcnt p r:ignm. T hi
~!1:ht of the rising 1t ructure will romm:md your re.spcet ard
c· u -;e )"CU to rem•w your effort ~ in behalf of Su b iaeo'1 we!•
h re.
lt is wi th fur lh<·r •·~ll-t"•m thnt we offer l :l the new A bt,,c.,y at
Corp us Chr uh, Tcxu~. our .'l.inceresl felicitation~ upo1"l it re
ct•n: elf"vation to tha t of an Abb{>y, It h~"IVing lo ng been an
offa pri n l( of Nl'w S u biaeo Abbl'y. The p re~idcnt or your A 'umni A~-~ocia t lon hu alrf'ldy ten:ierrd o ftlcbl c:mgrat ubt:o:is to
thl' Rt . Ra:v. A bbot A lf rNI H oenig, 0.S. B., first Abbot of Corpus Ch r is ti
W ith warmc.,t pcr~onol r{•j~rds to c:1eh of you and rcq u~sl•
lng your continm.,d coopcr:ition in ou r e ve r y ventu re,
G ratefu ll y yours,

ll l!RlllAW !CIIWART"Z
Pr"ldenl and 8alel Msr.
Parl1, Arlraz,u•
P . 0. llOJt H t

ft"·•"''"'
Sm n h
F"ort

J

Toney J aspe r's

CITY

OZARK LIQUORS

NATIONAL BANK

2203 Ro,:ers Avenue
Fort Sndlh, Arkansas

•·ort Smith, Arkansn:
M-ll•f FDIC

September, 1961
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Os k ar D. Ru st

Boy.I T :itcm Tllwn ou:sidc of S t .

v. Jrkint to
n 1 " K n .· ~• . el· o •" · on Pat.I, Minn, i'I tl,o
ive Sul l(o , !um. w .n,I a M ~t,•r in Ed u c&tii-n on
o! th: • old ~t
p·,r\ time basis at th( U. of
In L ttl •
n ... ·c.l 11t his ho:11
Minn
211.
ugu~t
A
Ro~k 0'1

Jonesboro,

WE 5-5591
Arkansus
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';::i~,

:~~c;;~J:h

m·,

r.cb~~l ~ h :u~a~-4\~:rr;a~~ ~
~t~r.i~~;n ~ a-~c/~;:;;::e:r l~Y
~~re~ ~f thf' ,ldy Spmt, l .oUlS• '~ r cc•n b u g, l!:d. Bob wn th'!
1
' B~th ~~aduates of St. Lo11:, U ;!u:1.;f st~~mtr;: ::~e~~cn~u~i~ke:::

ust._

~r:,~0 ';[:~<:/rJtH~~':./~'.n~ ,,.:;
lJ

~~

t,t:i.;il:.yi,:J

1111

r,

~-52 _isGst11dy in1
R/~ar ~ R0
re;i 1, a
cnl(in <'~ w;th w.t I I' ;imm t"lni.

f~~:;;;u:~:.;~:

Gt oph_~, ..c~ I Contr clir.g :~•;:~~;:~~~ 0
t,
,r,ter d Sub1 co
·
ye1r.
wuu ·. m G. o ~.m ,:, ,., C' 4~, for·

'I:•

a,

!}

r:eJ<h-nan

n;c;~: tJ~~\),~~

~~;e~i~';;;~ 'c:rob e~~;~e: 7:rr;~e\:)~ld ::;
~:nl? Lodge H1Kh Schoo!, Ml•dl• o. e ,li!irl. D vid ' 7, is the cl.'cst
~~:/:!~7•_,h~;.:1~:~ ,~t'~;d~~ut~l~ 1d M rlln '3, the young ,t.
C 'Jl t. lhrr y E. C11ok , Jr., C 2 l,
~hoir d irl'~tor, Dc~at~- draftl:,t!cs
CN>eh, pr, ~id,•nt v{ the N ti n ,1 or L3kc Vil Ill:<' is sk ippe~ o f th ~
L ·:tin A~od 11 Lio11 er.d during the Jircr· ft carrier lhnd t'lph wh ich
ltlioni'd in t!il? At h nlic
~ummer 1,·~~ work !n~ o:, th" p ro- ":ram ~nd will n arrate \ 1lt' C·.-n- Oc:e II 300 mile_; off th e n orid~
tennil1l lfldian P:ig an t at M .dl• c~:,,t to ~s£ist in the recov~ry o f
Virgil I. Gri ,~;,n.
1:i-~n°ut
!re L<Jdgc,
Cn rl (.rum m e r , C'35, has a fJrm
He is m&rric:I 11.nd ha1 ! cur
hildren. Thi' (•\dr1i, D n'5", is equ;nmenl store in Co:i w l)'. A rk
ve. nd th' yoU"'Jt:e t , Dt•nis. I.; A ~-t:\·, of Convny. Gru mmer
the rqa:pme ll
hrs opl'r~:e:I
Jre.
Bern:i r d P. Cone nnon. C"55. • tore 1i,·c• he graduatcJ f:071
•:Jc fi ld dv1~er for t'w K of C Adr.. Stat~ T c;chcni. He h • n m ~
fer the Southc:·n ha lf of :bcSti t· ,h1ldren· the elde, 1. Carl J r. ' I'>,
if Mo. Concinron i::n1~u11 ei 1.11 r:w a s:.phomore in the A·afrom St. Lom U. with a B. S ,n drmy.
J.:;nnv Dickman. c·-1~. Is the
_i;-inance in '5_8. He :1 m,rr!ei and
O\\~t·~ of lh " L ·,n :1y Dickman
.v - th1' (·h1ld~n.
W. A. (\\/Jl llel llerger o:t, C'S l. Ghu Co. in Mu~kogn'. Oki ~. A
ls inst U:ni a micro-w!lvc ~•:1ti.l'll gr dulk c f Notre Dame, Dick•
n the F .r E ~t. H •· hu 1rave1\~•d m~n re:n--:in:1 enth usia~IJ;:- ab:mt
ell :>ver Th~iland, L"c; ·. C1m• S ubl·cn 1md i~ loo k ing fo r ward to
bo dia, Viclanne 1nd Hon-.; K ~nic. s ri d illl( his :;oflS here. He ill marMrdia cf lr:,vtl var!t•~ f~o,, .. jet, rled and has six ehil dre n , th r ee
je~p. oxe:1. to Ile",'' l·oya and three girls. Th,• e' de~t
] 0 ph11r,t,
s-,y~ Wil\le and add , "M• d y. .oy. L ~nny J r., is 11 .

wi th

1ptd•l
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FORT SI'IUTTI

Choice \Vlnl!li
Table - DC5Sert
Sana mental

lscnman Distributing
Company

The New Jo' rot.cn Dessert " The cone with the
CUTl on top"

Arkanllll'S'
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Guest-Retreat House Construction Slowed
Predicted To Move With Worst Finished
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GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

624 S. Main St.

P.:111 R. H:irrin rl on, c·s1. tra•
and .,itr:..m,1ra1 d,rretor a:

1· ,t·

M•U•"'" PMI, l'rop.
Allus, Ar k an ,a1

S.,ranton, Arkansas

Robert Davidson , l\1gr.

r!d1i,-1unn in& at Sub1 rre commg
handy"

Little Rock, Arkansas

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

$AVISGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

!\1embcr F.DJ.C. and Federal Reserve Sys lem
&,,rvin g J..ogan Coun ty S ince S epte mber I, 1891

Fort Smith , Ark,u1saa

Paris, Arkansas

TToy McNeil!, !\lgr.

September, 1961

Trojans Lose Opener;
Find N.L.R. Too Much

Trojans Stunned By Big Nine
Power; Lose To Grizzlies 31-6

Thl' Subiaco Trojans gol off
to a cu~tomary slow star\ by
fal\in~ to the North Little R:ick
Wildcat.s 16-0, s~ptembcr 8 at
Wildcat Stadmm
Ju a pl'nalty ridden game, the
Trojans were co;itaind within
their own thirty yard lint:' all
night by the Ria Nine Powe:-, rnd
only broke lose unt'e en an option K,J...,i..:,,pas~ from quarterback f"renk

l'crt Smith's Grlu!ics capilalii.ed on Subiaco'sc slow ~tart fo ~
two touchd.owns in the finL four
m!nu,e;, ~nd rocked the Troj:1ns
for :~eir fourth straight loss,
31.:;, al Grizzly Stadium, Sep•
te:nber 29.
Fort Smith's qu :irtervack, Joc
JQ:-e 5• eonneernd with 11 50 yd.
p::iss rllY midway in the s:?t'ond
qu.rt.er for the third T.D., and

~::t:~ ~~t~!\~d::1s·

8 1
; ~/\:~:

-----------~--'"

!~~na ~~:~rlo~~~\7th:

i~~~d

• 24 o
:,:~:.;;~;;:;\'..'.:·~~,~~':,:.~• Jonesboro Drops Troians
·
The Jonesbom Ilurricllncs help•
ed secure their first place rating
in Double A school~ by blanking
the Subiaco Trojans 24-~. Sci:
\ember 16 at Morgan Field m
Paris, Ark.
Subiaco w~~ completely out
rushed by the Hurricanes, m11k-

RANEY'S
REXALL DRUGS
2 15 We~I Main

~nogro~ti2
d;:;: ;~ ~;n;;;
yds. rushing. The Trojans comoleted 2 for 4 pa.Mes for a total
·

P. E. Exercises Cha nge
Democrats To
Rer,ublicans

SPAULDING
Athl etic Goods Co.
All Notionally Ad~ertlnd

on defense.

\1~~s~

Paris, Ark.

Lint•

513 Center
Lltlle Rock, Arkansas

Tlie defent le!t the

o: ~:;1y
h\~~

from the one yard line . David
Oliphant kicked the extra point
The Troj 3ns' offense got within
scQring distance several times but
Jo.st the ball on downs e:ich lime.
.
.
.
P1ete_ B:trnngt_on and Nic_ky

F.N. ball on downs, bui. theywereun- Peppe, Pele Meese, Bill Remhart,
able to hold them Qtf a third time Joe Pe3ce and Bob Golwas were
George
Capage
cilmaxcd
II outstanding on defense
- F.N.

The Scholastic P.E. elm has

~~es~::~!:~b~l~g~:r:('~c:::~

eholle,ged thPnon-scholast.cP.E.

k1review Of Trojans
R • • Sh d I
ema1n1ne Ce u e

The non scholastics plan to use rivals . .

a

c;:;r~:~ ~::ti::"ag::-;:;;ingb~~cl~h:tr!~:;; is ~~:i:e:t c:?~;~

High SchQOI Championship ltoth e TrojHflS rcgainC'd
i,hs~

Yi:::.

S~c:i;~~

;;!:~s~~~cz::~.~~:

yo~ or drive ;·QU l?ra~y.

:,:c~:t. of the big men on the
~oe~:ci:~:~
scholestle's team are Leslie l,cwi.5, ~!mt week ~y Sprmg~_le{r~h: n~:_-

rr;'!eth:~e:~::~so/~.;t~ers~~~~:~
la s g<Jt a book [ul ! of r. E. stuff
from the democratic govc,rnmenl.
Coach Bud Wilkenson or Oklahoma suggested [he tortures, and
President KL•nnedy, Qbscssed with
physical fitness for American
youth, san,:tioned the program.
The !irst part of the program
calls for testing. It was discovered
that 21 boys i:::iuld not pass th_e

::~\ A~;~~s~;hc~il:.~o~:r~7~~:
pros on the non-scholastic's team
~1r<"
Tim
Harrir,ston,
Terry
Schenk, Greg Rust and Ji m McKcnnu. With men like these on
both teams the game should be II
re~\ battle.
Both tc>ams have been playing
touch football. You can find 0
game of touch being played somewhtre on the campus ut almost

2;~0. o;~eire~:o;~ is ~- 1-.~.
'
Ri:gers. another District IA.a!o.
oi:iponcnt, was beaten by B:,rryville. the number one team !n Region IA, 6-0. The Mounlline;rs
now won nont!, lost two and tied
one game.
Ve.n Bure'.1• also a district game
for the : ro~ans. is ranked fourth
m the d1s.tr1ct and hns a record o!
l-l

:t~~;s/1?1~~:~mse:v~r;:

any time or the d~y.

'61

Russell ville is the tin11l game
for the Trojans'
~eMon. The
Cyclom:s .up~et Con~ay, 14-0 last
wet!k brrngmg their record lo
3-0.
-F.N.

::t

11

~~~- f:il~o~;:;~~ ;::~P~a~:u~v~~fi

Arkansas SUI'J.)IUs
Sales Company

65 yd. drive by plunging over

S"JbiacoboysarcsofLies?If11ny
of \hefll ;ire, they _won't be ~or set, but both teams have been
After the Fort Smith g:i.me, the
long, at le ast that 1s the predic- working out ,md getting reldy Trojaru; have six games, four of
which are against District !AA
tion of P. E. lnstruc:lor Father fer the big event

~=~i~:~::ii~t

A. D. Fredeman

PARIS HARDWARE

COMP ANY
W e Treat l'ou D the Year 0

1

1640 East Fifteenth St.

Lltu e Rock, Arkansas

PETE'S PLACE
1C09 ltog:er's Aven ue

A frirndll,/ place to stop

Arthur Sharum, Owner
Fort Smith, Arkansas

~~~~

-J ,lj , di:i~~~?!%:

with the_ program. ano ther test
A speeial P. E. course will be
will be given
openrd for those who fail a second time. S1Jmc democrat3 havC'
already switcht!d tu the rcpubSTERLI NG STORES
licans. Blast off!
- J .H.
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MOON
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
n l.rrl buwn
or Ol d
f'lt>:Utald.
W. L. W£llcr. Cabin Still, Olff
Cllute r ,
c .. ead e.
J amfl
6.
l'tp!ler,
Old
H ickory,
Ca.Ivett
a.nll lll "'11ey Wbl•ldes.

~ :n~:r;~/~·OO
70 8 0

~N;.~~~&~i~~:s
❖
AWARDS

For . ..
STEIILI NG
VALUES
S1to11 st~rllnr swru

The Piece G oods Paradise of Northwest Ark.

JOSTE N 'S
Rep resentative
Roy New
Bo:ic 2 122
Little Rock, Arkansas

ARKANSAS BROKER AG E CO.

Stores, Inc.
Waldron - Danv ille - Booneville
ARKANSAS BARGAL,._ CENTER - Springda le

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

f~~:~

Hnrrison_20-0.lasl wee~. ~hey ~re
ran ked first in the district with
a rel?ord of four wins and l\Q
lc,s.,es. Th e B1.11l dQ;!S have _an admirable record of 90 pornts to

c;I1:i:1

no points in the

~~~t;'w~~ ~~~

to
~:n~~3~~
Ro,:,kets are in sixth place in Dis•
trict 3AA and have a 0-3 record.
Catholic High will be fighting
for the Ark~n6as State C atholic

Paris, Arkansas

NA TURA L GAS
Best. For
CooklllJ. 11eat1ni. 11err11eraUon
Cl"lh"" Ory l n1, Ai~ con,mtonlnr

~~?!:.q:P;;. ~~~

Ke1rney. 'fom Laws, Dave Len~ing. We!tC'r C:eels, and C,erald
DeMerritt : and, managers: Gary
Senko and Wayne Shepard.
F'.N.

Jr. High Trojans Show
Signs Of Improvemenl

Junior High 'frojans
Los Season O ener

James R. Collier, a farmer
coarh at Catholic H1 and Clinton
Pubhc School. joined th e Subiaco c~aching naff this foll. He is
coaching the Junior footbd; team
at present.
Coach Collier, 11 '55 gra~u~I!!
of Ark:i:nsas Tech Colh.ige with a.
~acht!lor ol Edueat;on d~grel?, aa~
stsled two years at C~tholic Hi

The Junior High Trojans. llkc
the varsity, arc slow m Sllrting,
but if the Paris game is an indi•
cat!on. they should be winning
bal l g~m~ before the season
ends.
The cager Paris team refused
to let the Trojan.~ score. When
th,:, final buzzer sounded, the
teams were in a scorelt!ss tie.
Tom Mu(fo\ettu made several
QU!standing runs for Sub aco.
Outstandlng on defense were
Chri~ Rye and J ohn Robbins.
Coa~h Collier, like his twQ

The Junior High Trojans Jost
their ~e~son opener 20-0 \Q the
V.;n Suren Junior High Pointers
11.t Van Buren, September 14.
On the opening ki,:,kofl the
Pointers fumbled, but the Trojan5 were> unable to move the
ball then or throughout the game
J..elding ground gainer for the
Trojans was fullback J oe Breen
and the spark of the defense wa~
Joe Hynes right inside line
backer.
'
-J.P~

=~~r;a~a~~Ym:~:g~~:ta!
ton for the past two years.
Bcl!ldcs his coaehlng duties,
Collier teat!he~ A114ebr~ I , C<.':'l.era!
Science and World H:sto~y. He replaces Bernard Schroeder, assistant eouch 111st year. who now has
a C!oaching assignment In TexBs.
Coach Collier is mc1.rried and
ha5 !o~r children, one boy and
three girls. Stephen, the eldest is

~;c!::~ti;8t
~~eb~)::b!eh~
have never had on a uniform before. Most of the boys have never
been in organized football before.
The following name.:i iuc now
found on the Junior Troj ns'
Ro3tcr: J erry Trnpani, T~rry Trapani, R?y Saranie, Bill p JlidinQ,
John H~gan, Harry Morgan,
Peter Pass~vaunt, John Robbins,
L. De:i.chler, Chuck Hou~wdght,

Iron and Stee l
n l<! rlbutorsof
fohns-1'1anv llleRoofln1
and Bllilllln g Muerlab
All type,, of Stee l
S pec!alltlH for y our nome.

'> 01 E. Sixth St .• Lillie R0t:k

0~1~~~

0!~~:~1

lOOII Gt:t.nd Ave.

IJl the flr..t pep rally skit of the
season. G,orre Grimes (right).
Every. Sunday afternoon the port rayin1, a h ilJbilly with his hu nting dog. polnl.!i down you der to
~cholastics take o_n thei r old _ri- something: connected with the way t he Trojans were g-Qing to beat
vals, th e luters, 111 a !aSlmovmg No r th Little Roc.k. J oe Gannon Ocft) , the emcee, listens.
touch football game.
In thc last couple of years tho
schos were able to sque~:ic by 1n
Compliments
11. !ew games, but lhis year the
HUBER'S SAUSAGE
bigger and fa~le.t Irater~ have all
.
.

Subl!::.1't~~~G

LI NBECK GARAGE

Snblaco,

cd how he felt ebout winning, he Bock LS maneger.

J .P. take a couple of the rcmaininj
The al?tors give up th~ir free
replie~, "ThPre was~ lot of h :i.rJ \\mch 1s promoted this year by games.
- )f.V. time in the a!krnoons two days
~:r~r~:vb~~~'~d, but It wa., worth rt~:~ti!r::1:rdin ~ccvc~:lb s~~a;:
Charles is one ~f the esht and contests throughout the state
members Qf the Submco 4-H club this year.
-J.B.

GENERAL

CONTltACTORS

Hot Spr ings Na tiona l P ark, Arkansas

Pb . 2-4041

J,·or t Smit b , Arkansas

Biolog y St~dents Begin
Year Looking For Bugs
.
Since the ~tart_ of 5Chool Fa\her Brendan s biology studen ts
have been ronmin~ the fields
Hnd campus area m search of
cr_ickets, grasshoppers, butterfl:C's _and moths. Students are
studymg. th_e external s_tructure

nn;ti~~~:~y~r;! ~:~ ~~1:i:ng to
explore the internnl and cxtt'rnal
watomy of the earthworm. Th t!y
~re also studying the different
typc:s or algae, such as, parnmceium, diatons and spiragyra.
-B. A .

~h:e:t~1d:nisr~:t:~~i~:~i~~eit:1~
skits art! Rudy Andolsek, Robert
Bowes, Pat Condon, Ectward O'HC!rin, E . J. Cabellero, Keith
Klein J ohn Osborn Paul W right
Ted Auen. Joe Ga'nnon. Gt!)rg~
Grimes, Tom Jasper, Dante Tomasini Joe Weaver J errv Genovese
Tim' Harrington.' Loui~ Kapp and
Bob Martin ez
-G.lt.

Wtld~:.to-~,1:~~~•;!bullt

Ti:~R.:a•~:rtes
J\.rb n •as

Phone u,1
P a rl•

u11hway !2,8MI.E.or

Compliments of

O r. Urban Terbieten
Chiropractor
San A n tonio, Te,ras

=========
Complime nts

EAGLE DRUG STORE
Paris, Arknnaas
l"'RESCRrPTlO:-J SPECIALIS T
Complete Lines

Compliments of

LION OIL COMPANY
II DlVTSION OF b!OKSANTO
CHEMICAL COMPANY

of

Mu enster, Te:ias

Di-Pepper

Vet. Supplies, Cosinetic:11
Drugs 11nd Gifts

DR. P E PPER & 7-UP

U I RRCTQltS

BOTTLING COMPANY
S. Myrick
Henry G. Welnl.li,fel
J . M. We\nui,fel

P ho n e :J-5677

Fort Smith , Arkansas

El Dorado, Arkansas

STOLFA BROTHERS

Enjoy J\lovlH

GENERAL HARDWARE

Your Own Automobile

In the Privacy ot

OFFICERS

Wcl n ,,.pf•l. Pretldent. He rbe,-t Meurer, Vh:••Pres .
Earl J . F!1her. Vt<:e•Prt:11. & Ca•hler
Henry G. We!nuplel, A.. l, VJ!' .• M•rl•n Grober Asal. Cuh.
R. J. Hel\nUln
J. W . Hess
Httrber\ ?,de,,ar,,r

nd

Brake _ Carburetor _ lguition

t;::

M.

J. R . Dftllj"lm~
Earl J . Floher
J, W. J'l,h,er

a

1
Charles won the priz!! with his
John "Pancho" Pontrclli is as- Bob _Knoedel and Mike Cleary. : t~~~c;h~cl;~~t s~~ri;~t~~:n:::~
11 1~ hoped thst the schos can formances of the Trojgns
entry o1 a Jersey cow. When ask- ahmt ~oach <5 tudent), 311d Paul

{:!e::;:~

Go! Trojans, Go!

J

II

Students Participate
In Pep Rally SkifS

f

WHITE DAIRY
] CE CltEAM CO., IN C

=========
Scholastics R~new Old - - - • - - Rivalry
DOWN YONDh R THERE

:;~:;r!,1 ~ha~les Barts;h, i"iu_n_- i1~~fo~:t:~h~;~r~:c L~~~::: ~o: J::gM;;::,a~~n~;1~~i~no;:~~ hThe ski\~.a~ s~nQnymous with
11
tho'!~ Lo~a~n c:::ty
~:ii~~.. Chris Rye a nd Bob NC!u- ~e\~m~;~\i!otc:~::s~~~-:~~~~:~~ ~-:r~e~or~t~ :~ ;~~~o:~~10

fee Cream. is no longer a
It is a food. Keep

Cream at

p

;;v;::i~: ~~m~~~\~Oj;~a~~ily i:nHy~~~;\Ii:t~m:::~~b~ :~::t:/~sc~~:~c:f b~~~t~s:t2~ ha~~o~~g'.1:~n~p ::;~e~~th!~ui~;~~
.
Brizzobrn. J. Mitchell, Bill Berg, 24-0, 6·0 and 24-6.
?11 s ~gam th1~ year to take p~rt
Studen t Wms 4- H HonO:'S Tom CavaH. Ron K~urman, J oe Some regular players are : m s~its prc~ent~d to thr s tu ;!ents
On or SubLeo's 4 _11 club Morag$s, Joe Rust, J. Dennis, GeQrge Pet1·ick, Paul Grics::m-:r. 0u:;;:11 p;:m:alhcs prior to each

hiXUTt/,

~i;:i~e- atD::r~ij;:.

M,&MBER YED!:RAL DF.POSIT INSURANCE CORP.

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

Jam,:,s C,;iltier
New Jr. lligh Couh

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

Muenster State Bank

We Buy Out Rctnil Stores, Job Lois, Etc.
Martini Company, Inc. - Rogers, Siloam Springs, ancl
Springdale
Economy Sto re - llarris oo, Ark.
Arkansas Ory Goods & Variety

0t;~h[:~~s:~,

:r====== ="i ~~~~ g~~;;.cnts

❖

he 196; varsity squad:
~7:kne~' ~~~h~~ott~~:;si~:e~~'.
Centers: John H. H uck, John fullbat!k~: Nicky Neumeier LarGeo rge Kv11krn1k, RQddy Mntln.
Fred Tmkcr, Bob Newcomb,
K;,1th Pappe, TQm Grime~ Gale
:vlan,;;um. Jo~n Marron. George
Saab and B11! Anhalt; t~cklcs:

-F.N.

Tro,ans
Lose First Distnct
.'J
I'
T f
urmne o ayettev1•11 e, 7-0

Schols Verse Ncn-Sehois

ln1te Kocsis, John McKe!ler, Tom
Bernsen, Bill H emann, :',like
Logue and Pete Mecs!'y; enda:
Ron Koepplinge,·. J oe Pe~ce. Bill
Reinhart, Tim Borkow11ki, Walt,:,r
Collins, Ron Klober and John
Mi;-Cr~te; quarterbaek5: F'rank

;..ett and Billy A!"dcmagni; guards: ry F'rench, James fletchc;, Don

•

~~~lr~:n~~ :~t~ ~~~-:t: :i~~or~:: =~:bb:;~e Ji:cL-:! ~~ ~~:/~~jat':i5~ :~u;::e~h:e;?r:J!~,gr;~~~ :::~~

Ni;~:luts to 30 minutes of cru~:

Many TiojJn football players
ave been asked by dcubUngf'rsl
'llrml?n: ''What posil!on do you
!~y·:•• In m-dcr to inform the
irst ycarmcn of "who is who''
nd to answer all the questions
t once hc1·e b a rundown of

goo\ an~~hu:e:::\:as the iitandout on

in their !int Re.gion IAA cont:Jt. th'-' Fayetteville BuUdogs
cut-rushed SubiacQ 223 yds. 1.0
:•o yds. and ~queezc~ by th e Trnpns 7·0 at J,ayetteville, Sept,;:mb:,r 22 ,
T wice the Bulldogs drove to
Trdms within Subiaeo'a five yard line

PERT S COl'E

Who's Who--Varsity Football

;:;;;;;;,;;;;,,;;;;,;;;,:;;;;;;;,;;,;,,;;.:;;..,========~

24 yds., while Jonesboro c:n•
ncct,:,d 3 for 6 for 67 yds
L:..rry French wll6 the li;:..ding
ground gainer for :he Trojans n~d
Rill Reinhart, Nicky N~umc e·
and Joe Peace were vut~tandin::;

(If

TUE

drive ~t the start o l thu ~cond
half, da~hing 15 more !or SubiEco's only score. l''ullback Piete
Barrington was unsuccessful in
the conversion nttcmpt. Quarterback Paul Hick ey connected with
end Ro::1 Ko('ppli nger in the
fourth qu~rtcr !or a sure T.D,
but a mre11k tumble by Koepplinger on the one yard line
stopped the Trojans from mo.king

;~; !;i~~t~:1tt~ halted by the> DE'l'fRMINED TROJAN Trojan halfback, Nicky Neumeier m!:~~al:d ~~~f~ar~~n:~~k~ 7~:::i- the Trojan on df'fense.
The Wildcats made both or
(No. 23), picks u11 a first and h:11
their touchdowrs in the first hHlf for S ubiaco but Is unable t o elude th e Jonesboro defender tNo. Gll .
orr tockt, ptay,. A b,d hike '"" The T,ojrn, "" " ""~"'" ...,.
glanced off the hands of punter
Nicky Neumeier 11nd ro!led out

Ser.temher 196 1

James R. Collier Joins
Academy Coacbir.g Slall

Farm Mach inery & R epairs
12 E . Main, Ardm or e, Okla hom a
Phone 444

PARIS DRI VE-I N
Paris,

Arkansas

• on Academy Front
WorkB egms

Septemb,r, 1961

PER I S COPE

f

grauat

ather Dominic Assigned
U.S. Air Force Chaplain

rom teeourse

month, top ,h,pt,in in ht,

ast

«•~

Students Learn How
N C( I W k

The new driveway leading to to the entrance of the main build•
~:n~w::!i:i:n::~t.s:~~d~~;o~~~
the entrance and thl:l Abbey ing When thb curb is finished,
father Dominic Enz, assistant tic and militar,y excellenc_e•: was
Chu_n:h ,pllrt of the overall plan the circle will be about thirty principal and prefect Ian year, pre~('nted to .J,a th er Domiruc _by
The novelty of the new cafe1
~~l::.1;:: 0~\tll7!~~tu:,~ll
;~e;r~~11 d:~n;~tch:~~hd:;1~
; 0: . ch;pla in (c_apt.~ In t~e f;;;t:ict:~S::~
:~:111 t~~:~o~ 3:erving m;,ais t~

~~~~

ew a eter a or s

~~~ ~

,.,/;1~u~~:1~:~1

be complc_l~d.

at ~he north corner of the gym- 4 ; 4 s~ c~;,.ba~r~: aas;~';;

r~: ~:.~~!;i~u:~~
by a cement curb extending to
the front of the Church, Another
cement curb arches from the
step~ on the front o! the Church
the side of the main building

to

n~~~em,pnkin~ t1rea will be on
the north side of the Church and
on the east side of the gym
A buJld07,er ha~ worked several
days leveling off ~he ground for
tho: driveway. New drainage, pipts

=====~~~_;;__;;;::;;;;__==== = ;~t~:L:; ;~t:e~:s~t 5~~~ Opens Paper Back Library Jesse's Days Are . Ended ; :~~~~~ ~ i~ ts ~:w,g~~~:~wts;s~
;~~r ~r:~=:-~;ick~ill
~~-~ -~:ewfo~de:ai~li~~;r~Si?~vit~1 Old Ford Begins New Life ~~~/~~ 2~e;~~ ;~u~nt~~\~:~~~:'.

;;;C~ iug school.

A::,O

at Gl 8Show,
Mo!~na
Chaplam Enz entered the Air
Force last July and began train1ng at the L8ekland Air Force
Bil.lie, San Antonio, Texe~. He

,

1/:~~r

.

a~:~::n::Sat:~:~;~
and tea('her in the academy until
1958 when he was asigned to Lancri High School in }'ort Worth,
Texas,

ever;o~e has beeo;:r:ce~st'.o;~
to th e sy~tem.
,

VOL. XL!, NO. 2

A rcutine, planned by Eathcr
Paul_ Hoedebeck an~ Father Se•
b~unn Beshoner. is constantly
being worked on to red~ce some
of t_he la_borlou_s and t_ime eon•

Glee Club Formed
father Hugh Director

0 8

~~c~~~nt~e:~~~ra;c; 0 ~~i!~e 0 ~ 1: ~~e:i:1
:~~~u~i;P::~1~\s~~;~u:nfs ~i~:::
ly in front o! the steps leadmg

be

luted at Subiaco A:~demy. m.s

The sc~ool has made a~range.
ments Wllh th e Penny Lmbrary
Store of New York to open a
Another familiar name heard pocket bookS t ore. Nearly $100

Old Names Resounding In Academy Halls
Of the seventy frc,~hmcn en•

;~11::r::n~~lJ:~:oh~~sr!~~:~e:v::
:t•;~:d~~~~r~i~~del~ ~~~~
3:~~.

11

are again hcKrd at mail cal l

,======= =-,,
You're always welcome at
The Bank That Pu.u
the Accent on Service
'\\' ORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.
Dan M. Murphy, Vlce•Pres.
Main at PourU1
Mernlln

l'eaeral o~po•lt 1n1. co rp.

a M r ,dcral Rmn~ sysmn

BRAY SHEE'f

METAL

CO.
Heatings:st::tilating
GENl!MI, s mmT Jlll\T,,.L WOJtKS

~::;~~i-

th

cEi:;i;~~: 11~:~!i~e;:

ABE

g:t a::y :.:~~•t, ~~e

~ ; n 1~:~

SHOE SHOP

Paris, Arkansas

";:!;/u:'::s~~~he ;:;:;

~~s;ry~~~

:!;11~~~.Y-th~\ot w:

~~~

brother

r!l.isf!s

-'.l

::!~• ;~::: ~::;;~~~/

:'a:~ ~~~

Band Chan~es Room;
Receives New Members

w;~:e

which hooks are good reading," n:~:~ s=~:~~!e:~:\:~ 0e~it1~s~~~ ~:~•i:t;~eth:~i:~~t1;p s;:1;~n
ter a m01:,t suihible name fol" the the Jonesboro gnmc.

0

:,:~:~

of

~~~:c~i;~;a~~~~;

fo~r!~~a~~t~:h:a:;~i,s~o;~~ th!a~~st:~~:~t:n \;e:~:~~bl:a:~

~::~=~ ~~~~~~a:: ~~~\

1
~~,r~;s~P: ~~ ::

~~

!:~\1

:il~i:;r:n~:;~~;!;e!;a~fi
11

1~!~:

~~th:r~t hear;on8~ ~:~th":~~•:~:

:.S a '7pe~~~ c~:~~
0

;.;~;,;to"',=======

ti);

:-:e ~~1~~la~~~ 8 t:;~z.c ;i~~:
The day stud!?nl1'. names are
rre 3hmen have brothers who are alm~~t rs old as Subiaco for their
Fraters or Novices in the monas• families wer~ educate~ by the

~:~~iy D~:~~m!u:k'sno~:~te~h~~ ~-;~k;o%es~;13~~e~:o::~c~ou11nr!~
Bob Knoedcl's and Al Adams' B:m:,. Denms, _F'l_u.schc, Klacger.
brothers ar c both Fraters.
L1mb•rd and W1lhams.
R.S.
David Baynham is sophomore
Don's little brother: Rick y EndrPa L~ th e brother of John Paul
8nd Michael Lewis is the brother
of big junior Leslie Lewis. Th!!
names, Ckments. Hennigan, Ken•
ncdy and Quinn, arc ho:ard in the
scholastieate once again, having
been absent since their lathers attended Subi varying years ago

Llvel, ongerEat Fresh Fruits and
Vefetables
Natur,'s Vitamins

15 Na. Second St.
1-·ort Smith, Arkall!>aS

f~:~~:·

~;!::n N::h
~;:b~:ri~!~!~i:~~s ;r:~ ~;::si°~o: t :a1~7r~~
b!:~
the big bad brother Hobert a sor for th e seniors.
~edu re is followed ~t the meet- will be the Catholic Hi game.
v 11 rsity TroJan, Also f:d O'He~in,
The spn~sors will attend the mgs.
- R.L,

r,=======71 IF=======,
GE R EN

~~~is1;;:-

BAVARIAN
BEERS

Cash Register &

Typewriter Co,

BUSCH

Se bastirot Bev, rage
Sales Company
Fort Smith , Arkansas

Ssles • Service • Supplle.
All 1\-lak" P ortable!!
61'·621 North " A" Street
Phone Sunset 3·8961
1-'ort Smith, Arkansas

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Complete Equipment for Schools

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs , Hospitals

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.

a~~

11

of thcs~ bro_the_rs are:

;~;~~:: :~~~Ll~l;:~P£s~:;~~i :;~r
~~::rs

E~pert Shoe R epairing

n;:

:;:~t~:~ ~~;~e

~~;;~~

1s a

JChool.

CLEM WALD

:~:~~~s

011

ther, Harry Hoagland, _also at•
This ytar every cl.:iss will have any member of the Periscope nal band room
tended Sub1 in the thirt1ts. R:m• a priest sponsor,
staff. Anytime! Anywhere!
·
,
8ld Kaufman. with a sophomore
Father fiobert will act a.~ spon-D.C.
The next schedu led_ concert will

SCHNEIDER' S

l\bgnolla Products
Tires, Tubes, & Accessories
Suhiaco, Arkarusa,

!1~h:!~!:s:t~:i~l~Jt~; ::::,~~b~=~~i~~. t~~ec:~r:fc~h~:~;

Classes Appointed ~~~~t;:::.re:ec :~;~~~~u;i~i' ~~~ str~::~:r;;uti~· ~~~!~ 1~:; ::ii~~~
~h~~'. f ~~n~ ;:~t~~~=l~~~:
With Faculty Sponsor ~;_~~=t.\;'!:i:~~ou~e e~~iet~~e; ~~~db%'i~l s;~:!u::5;h:n~1~S:·ht:1~
brother
serno1· 1md whose l ashp
paper and give them to lastie Study Hall from the origi-

GAR AGE
E. II. Schnelder, Owner

se~si~1

_ When entering the_ cafete~ia
lme, a stud,mt takes his tray, s1lverwere and napkin. As in other
cafeterias, the food server behind
the serving t:i.ble asks him if
he- cnres for meat, pohtoes and

:;uc!:nt~~a~.i~fhe~v~li~!~~Ht
su~:::u:- new model comes out,
8
:~eyb~~~!r:optb:~:~e~~; :~~y r~~d:~:s l~~o;e;0
c"rco:-~::~. ~-~;~r=
fi~ib~:~. i~:~!e::nts :~dd
lov<: dyd} heon:~nu,ally trymg t~ backs, but few students know ~nd other less fl attering names ~everal promismg . new mus1c-

0

Fort Smith, Arkansas

is

:~o:;i::·

1

406 Rogers .,hone Su 2•7277

~~:

i~~ i:~:~:/~~!u:o~:·c~~~~ !~:r:

ru~~~

P aur and Sanitary B11ppllu
N apkins, r a pt r CUP•, Ba11,
Krar~ Wral)plnJ J>apu
Butcher 1•a~r , Sell ool
S11ppUn;. Janitor suppUu

s~,~~~i:

s~~

::~~~ge\::1:e~a~:;, b:o~~cC:

impoverished

GltACF. PAPER CO,

;:::edof a':i°(~h:a:~;r~~:il~e:

"Jes,;e's" life cume to
a
stop as predicted in the last
June issue of the l'er iscoiie. Yet,
from $('veral parts or "Jesse" and
the old Ford mail wagon eomc:s a
comp!C:tely new model,

~i:r\~;:~ T:;-r~;e~~::te.~;~:o:'~ : : ;th~or busmess so~et1me this :~~~\e;e;ld ~::~ e:::~~, H:::~
a~~t~i;h~~:p~~s::~r:~
twins)
brother J ohn,
·Most
The books will be displayed
en knows what else were used on 8 milk cooler. Down the \me 8
8t
15
0 60
~aa;cds:mc~:~l~~c
~;
;t:r:~k in
irch~~:s'
~:;fe~:~:. ~rse~~ {;:~
J;r:~~;e/haend
at
.:igain, but not like Tom. This Han. on the third floor. Proce(.'ds will biaco bus was taken and use.:! as brtakfast meal. A student may
Jon pl.:iys the horn. Suranie's fa. be returned for operation of the a dr iver's seat in the Ford. The have second helplngs only .:ifler
ther graduated from Subi in '47. facili ty
transmission came from the Par• everyone has had his first.
The n:ime~ 'Morg~n and Cavel] are
The idea for the store came is l':'nk yard.
After the student finishes, he
back again, ~avmg been repre• from Father Robert, although a
81!1 J ennings, Ken Zieler, Bob carries his tray with pl:i te etc,
sented at Sub1 by brothers, dads, similar idea had been .ittempted Pec k and Bob Abrams did the back to the kitchen where thty
cousin! and uncles
in th e past years by individ u.:il mechanic work in their spare arc wa~hed and put away. --G.R.
Then there is a multiplicity of 1ead1crs
time 11nd tried to finish the job

~~~

Compliments
JACOBS-DEVER
-

FUNERAL B01\IB -

Paris,

Arkansas

l§le PERISCOPE

t~~ ~:~~~~~ ~~:~~

and Institutions

Phone FR 2.6133
413-415 West Capitol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas

After many y('lrs or absence, a
glee club has again been formed
t>t Subiaco. t'ifty.seven members
have signed up 8nd arc under
the direction or Father Hugh. The
club will meet regularly on Tuesday and Thursday nights after
supper
The membi!n of \he git(' club
are firsl tl'nors: Mir.hael Lewis,
D:m!el Wilek, Robert Fetsch,
Rubert Kennedy. John Quillian,
Charles Qu!nn, John Carron and
Dante 'l'omasin!; Second Tenor~
sre: Edward Westerman, ~o
R·,dke, Leslie Lewis. Robert
Lunsford, Jeny Taylor, Eugene
Riggs, Donald Gramlich, W1lli11m
Ke1u1c(iy,
David
Bnynhem,
Stephen Hcib:ler, Ted Allen,
Rober\ Strobel, Jim H01gland,

~:e~:n~ali:~t□~1:~~a~~~~

The firs~ bass are : John Jas•
per, Arthur Ryan, Stephen Walk•
er, William Drimped, Hugh
Keene, Ralph Knoedel, John

Trojans Nip Rockets
Trophy Stays Al Subi

...· - - -----------------'

QUEEN AND H ER COURT

~~:~: :;:!~::af!~~~1:1~' :~dr~~\::~s t::i~:·~et:;:r

0
~;;:

~:lt~ :!:'~~;;,"''K'r,'',",•.·•

iQo!ee~ilc~~!,'ln:,t~:d1;yr o;1~do~::tes(Tr~~n 1~:a:::,•,,~:~;,d· 1!~;1

:i: :::~:

The Subiaco Trojans muitNed
tremendous spirit and dt"ivo, to
..,,me from behind twic(' and
knock out arch-rival Catholic Hi
Rockets 2l~Hl (I\ W.:ir Memorial
Shdium, Oct. 26. The victory enablcd the Trojans to retain the
CHS-Subi8co trophy wh'eh wns
regained from the Rockets last
year :,fter !13 being: in Little Hock
for three yenrs.
Subiaco opened up the game.
iaking the inili.:il kickoff 69 yd<..
In 12 plays for the TD. Picte Rur•
rington, who w.i:s out.st.'lnding all
nigh\, ehmaxed the driv(' by
skirting \9 yd~. around right end
to the Rockets I yd. line, and
thPn plunging over on the next
play; Barringtoo also mode lhe
PAT, giving tlw Trojiru; nn early

7

1Jnod1yh,P ,1t0,,•,s~

ground a r , Chr yl Yonder Hehle (Crown Bearer) and John Hush:r ffootba ll Bea rer).
•
•
•
•
•
•

:~~~!~'s,:,:.m;;..,f·~;~::: Tro1an Homecommg Brmgs Sub1 Fust Victory

~;:;:i:

7

:ue~~~~~/;~1 M~:e~~t~:

~~~~. ~~~d

-~~:;:;ic Hi bounced right back,

t~~

~ar7~7;g
:i:tnforki~kt~c!;e~
Newton Kershaw went over from
the I yd. line. The Trojan line
pressed tho: Rockets' p lace kicker,

•ni,:~~ti:''~,w;;~ ~.";,,,, ,md

Miss Virg_inia Hasler, senior at 28. Fred, right off~nsive guard Leo Kleck-Nicky Neumeier; and way throug_h the 2ud pi?riod wi th

~~~ a:~irt~~;sPc1::S~J:~:i ~~ :h~~- ~i~_:,~:o:

~~~ ~~::~~:~ ~~~:~~\r:~_ei~~s~

~;\~erR~~:;~:\~;;,
~carrll~~p!~~J~~\~:m~:~:=l;~r :~
r~:hi~g pf~~mM;~:
Ferris Stewart, Pa~] Grieserner fro~ TtoJ-'.ln Kmg, F~ed Tinker, September 21
Hu<.""k. All the maids and escorts Bulkr kicked. the. ~xtr;i. point,
and Joseph Hartman.
during ,the pre-!farr,son game
The maids in the ceremony 8re ~f'-n1ors at St.. Scholastiea putt.mg 7nth<:'lic H_1_;n the lead
_The second bas.es are: Donald

J~~n

~~~:~'z.
\"
M .
iam eiger.

J:t~: ~~~;t
1
~ : ;0

1

;tc~~r ::r T;~ :ue;:n~:ec:~~:;t.e~:~d:::d~n

:~~

l~:r~e :~~~fcos;nt t~h;n~~~~a/~

~ ~~~eh;m~~l~~~:n~le~~e\~~~=~~ :ti.f:.1:dc;;;_ ~~~~•ol~auJ~:~
====,;;.,.=,,,;,,== ~•rank Neuner: Miss Nancy

~ilrJ.OU~ student functions. -B.. K.

Senior Class Elects Who's Who
In a ligM-hearted moment the
seniors stle:::tcd a hatfu l of Who's
Who 10 be placed in the '62 PAX.
Best Lookini:- went to Fred
Tinker, the nonchalant ladies'
~an rrom th? St. Lo_ul.ll Blues. He
IS
class 111ce-pres1dent, phys
guard on th~ football team and

Kleck, d!lul;hlcr of Mr. and Mrs.

been lettering in football, basketball and trao:k since h'.s .;.ophomore year, was voted the Most
Athletic.
John Carron, the friendly
young man from
Bloomsdale,
Mo., was declared the Most
GenHOIIS. 0v('r his four years at

~~:f~~

1

ru;~t~t~!\~~!r~ii111e was beJa:h~e~:: ~:~:~~h~urs;~;
st<:'wecl ?n Jo~n H. Huck, anotho:,r give aid or to lend a helping
~:~~-u;~h~c~o;e:~;;n0 ns:heG;:,:~:
ball team, guard on lhc basketbaJl le11m, secretary of the Y.C.S.,
saxophonL,;t in the band, typist
for th,• paper and generally available for many other jobs.
Wittl,st went to J ames Mc-

~:~~~·

3

~:~:~~:ei~,~d Subiaco Academy fo~~~fa!~s:x~::~~~ another drive,

:O'::e~~~ a~:~: 1961_ foot_bal! season on October 6. their escorts were: Miss Betty
The cro.:..n bearer was Cheryl elimax~d by 11 19 1Yi_- PR1l\t~~
Virginia, daughter or '.\1r. and P:analto, daughter of Mr. and VondPr Heide ot Fort Smith. The Barrmgton to Pau
ickcy
,
Mrb. Joe Hasler of Muskogee, Mrs. George Pian8lto-Bob Go\- footbnll be8rer was John Hasler, Rockets' 5• a plun~e b_y Bai·ring-

wa'::::hi~~;o

hend
The first mjllionaire in the
cl~ss of "62 will be Jcrr.11 Geno•
vesc, voted l\Iust Likely to Sue •
ceed. A n9tive of Massachu~ettes,
Jerry has a yankee'.;; nose for
smelling a buck. Jerry has eon-

Ronald B. Lane Awarded

~~:~~ei~~ ~1~\i~~~:/~~ \: t~::;:;, ;:; ~~~ Eagle Badge In Scouts

vo~e;:~t slouchy or the Best
Drti!ied was hung on Dave
Fuller. Dave hail.;; from Siktston;
that's in ~1issouri.
John "Pantho"' Pontrelli was
unanimously :selected the l\105t
l'oJmlar. Pancho assists Co8ch
Collier with the freshmen foot•
ball team and I.ends his enthusi·
asm to every Subi activity from
dan~-es to pep rallies.
Most Studious went to Greg
Rust, senior clU3S treasurer and
editor-in-chief of the paper.
Tall Ron Koepplinger, who has

0

'":.;:e;:a:::;!~ went to Frank
Neuner, a fourth yeurm11n from
St. Louis, Mo. Frank was voted
in as Mr, Sub iaco. The student
picked for this title is supposed
to be an ideal Subinco student
in every respeo:t. Frank is in the
upper ten percent of his class,
president of the senior class,
quarterback on the foolball team,
a champion boxer, a miler in
track and sJ)-Orts editor of the
paper. He phn~ to enter St. Louis
University next fall and study
dentistry.
-G.R.

Ronald B. Lane, a sophomore
at the Academy from Duver, Arkansas, rec!?ivcd hi.s Eagle scout
badges in a merit badge present8·
tlon ceremony at Russellville.
Arkansas, on October I. Ronald
belongs to troop 225 of the
Baptist Church in Russellville.
Ronald joined the scout organization four years ago and since
has gained a total of twenty-six
mPril badges. He was pi-esented
with his Life badge, which
is the next position to Eagle, this
past March.

!;~~h:\;:st:;~n~al i:i~:.n~~; :o;~~~ ~~i:·H~~~c~1~:1 ~e;;n;;n;:
train bearer.
With four seeon~.s left and 1 1/2
Campaigning lasted a week this
year, at the end of whirh the rPC
hall walls w~a thoroughly c,overed with posters and slogans.
The poll tax which had to be paid
before a student could vote was
tt'n f't'nt~. The profit gained ofr
thc tax wa~ \1s<;>cl for decoration,
flowers. etc.
The final outcome of the game
brought the Trojans their first
victory of the season, 21 to 7 over
the Goblins
Qutcen Virginia will reign su,
prerne at the Homecoming Dance
November 17 at Subiaco. -G.R.

!~0

t~~

{i~:·c~th~~jc 8~~\\~1 ~e:;:::
score ot the half at 13-7, Rockeu'
favor.
Nicky Neumeier set up the
Trojans' second touchdown by interceplin~ a Rocket pa~s and raeing 00 yds. for u touchdown in thf'third period; however. a cllppiing
pen:ilty 011 the 15 yd line nulli•
fied the TD, and the Trojans tnok
over on the Catholic Hi :.rn. Barrlngton again .stole !he ~how, as
he scampered around for 17
yds. 8nd the touchdown. Hickey m8de the <.>xlra point on 11
keeper. regaining the lead for
Subiaco, 14-13.

Joe Moragas Elected =,;';;;C0;;,n';;;'n;;;u';;;',;';;,";;'';;;";,;';;.'Freshman President project. The Sophomores set their
cl:iss dues at 50 cents a month
m~~t~~e ~~:ss ;::~~:~ he~f~~i~ ::s~s~;:t;::~r!~~~rt~dem~.~~
~~~~r ~1:::es°f~~sC:~;sc;hi~:ri:~~
Senior Pictures Taken
th
nd
proJects a
problems of e current year.
The Freshman class elected
Maragas, . pre~ident; Joe Drcen,
vice-president and M. J. Musholt, sec-treasurer.
The seniors di,;eussed whether
or not they would have a senior
trip and made plans for the Pax.
The Junlors d,x:ided that their
clas.s duli'll would be $1.00 a
mo:-ith, elected last year, did not
return to the Academy and sub•
mitted their ideas tor the class

~Iembcrs of the class o( '62
posed for their senior pictures in
the Academy's main building on
October 12. Jim Dunl8p of Delmar Studios was the photographer,
The price for the picture puck,
which includc.s two 8xl0 in.
photos and twelve billfold size
shots, was $6.50. All the pictures
are in duo tone.
The pictures of the rest ot the
students will be taken some time
in November.
- G.rt.

Od oher, 196 1
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Jqnorance Is Bliss? Or Blisterinq First Six Weeks Produces 37

0 1::~!~e~~a::d

1;10,t~r:s~i:oi ;ro

s:~~~n}orH:n;eb~oi;;:in~~!!

d11rtn9 01e first days of scltool, made a few unkind remark.~
and iossed. fl into a dark corner of your locker.
Your ignorance of lite rules miglit eou you so-me hard
cash. or did cost you already. Judging from the number of
fmes col/ec ed last month, a goodly number of us are learnmg at>ou' the rules the /Jard way
For instance, wild chasing after another student inside
~:e l,~:!d::~r~:~tnt~1:1r~;or

Honor Students; 67 Need Study
As many students 88 there arc
non-~"hola~tic senlon, (37), made
the honor_ roll for the (irsl six
1
:,erek:f '7:t~ia: 0 6;n~ul';';~1
the neceS!lary qualifications for
plaeement.
Only one pupil, Charle, L.

7°~

;d

;~,~~~ ~';!;~ a;:e~r:,~~~: 1o:td ~~:~~~in~ ~~:,~:~if;:~ol=~~,;~
;f:c/~~ ~::r!ct~~n~tr~/:it~
y'ou a quarter.

OT ·•munch" comes from hon~e. wi!l cost

r:r Me:: t!lllty, whi'e on~
p er
und,rda.-;smc,n, freshman Mik"
f'i.: holt, has tht' spotlight with
th
0
,;.,.~~~:;n~c:~e~:~~1d fti:~o away
from football to attain a 94.4
awrage to lead the sophomore
.
cl· H. . . _

-h~

Arkamas

:;!

-n~ 0~r~i;~ 1

ll istor!c~I

t~~

;~~="~:i~::;~i~•:~

P~~:::::.

down some of those check marks against our character. a Thomas f' Hajovsky, a sopho•
good way to begin is by reading and re-reading the Student more, le_d the schol_astics, the non.
Handbook. If you can't locate it in that dark corner, father scholastics and his own ~pho·
-F.N. ~vo:r:g1.t;::e~~e~- :C~~h ~ea::~
Robert has plenty of extra copies.
the junior scholastics with a 93.8
average. Francis J . Kunt.scher, a
first yearman senior scholastic,
th
~:~~;e~h~rs:~i~;,e ;7th :
average. Jerome A. Taylor placed
To walk a straight path whetheT parent, priest, prefect highest for the freshmen sehohsor policeman is peering ewer our shoulders ts perhaps the tics with a 92.4 average.
only, certainly the ultimate, gauge of the type of person we The unrepr{"~!'nted senior nonscholastics will have to wait ~ix
weeks for another ch!!.noo lo

~~-~

Whq Be Cood --- Because We're Jfatched

Fear of the punishment for breaking the rules is not an

~1~~?;1~~e;0~~d b:~~::, ::rf~;;i~~~e,c17;~;Y ~!r:; :~~~It tit: Chrislian Brother Gives
11

.5:na J;:sh~m~~a':s t~J:af;~:~:~~~se ~~~ac::e 0h~ fe:T~ll~;::tfit,e~
dol!ar fine.

The troub!e with fear as a motive is that we soon lose
i.ight of the reason for the rules. We obey out of fear only.
Worse, we begin to feel as though the only bad part about
tireaking a rule i.~ getting caught.
This motive of tltinking tlie only bad part about breakirtg a r11le is getting caught leads us further astray. S0011 we
ttart doing ercrything and anything we can jus i to see how
much we can ge( away with.
At first our violations are small. We talk in class or study
hall when the teD:cher isn't looking. We make noises in the
dorm ~hen we think the prefect ca_n't hear us. We slip comic
books tnto study /tall. We eat outside the rec hall.
These small viol<ttions of the minor rules soon lead to
bigger infracti_ons. We check out for the ridges and spend
1no~t of our hme downtown. Alone in the ridges with no
vistbie mLthority, we may even try a little vandalism
Finally, with such an attitude of only obeying when
authority is pre.~ent, we drift into another far more serious
,;l ~te: moral_ indiffc,:ence. We see s~mebo~y take something
;~~~~:\h~~n~J::~~i~:r:u:n;::;~~~~r:Z,

~j\~~~~:~t ::~

Talk On Higher Education
Brother Henry. a Christian
brother from Memphis, tulked lo
the senior students or th,;, aca•
d!'my early thi~ month on the
Christian Brothers College in
Brother
Memphis, Tennessee.
::ry ba~:~:~ne!n h~;~in~~~;g
school and gave outlines on the
other subject..& taught there.
Slides of the campus were
shown and pamphlets_ were give_n

~i:~:~n~th':re i~c~~~~~~· ~i~~~
Above 11 11 Brother Hl'nry stressed
the importance of attending a
Catholic college instead of risk•
~~~i::~m~~~g~;~ni\t;ta~:c~~~~
_ 8 A
leges.

· ·

T roja 11s -

_

.

Rockets

_

C ~thohc H1 aga_in ca_mc back,
1
1:,:e~!- i:~v;0;;\~~ ~c~~~ ~

;:::t;

~;d!hca~:!\:!\~~ckkc;t~?:9~8:
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HONOR BOLL

HON~R --: that whic~ rightfully attr~cts esteem, respect,
er c □ ns,dt>rat10n, as d1J:mty, courage, fidelity. esp., high moral
worth; l"!oblene.u. A, nice 11ense of what is right, Just, and true
with strict Conformity th,:reto. (W,:,bJ;tcr)
hi:~ .. ~o~N~~d~~~D!NI d!sfr~~bi/~~~g~~t~rd.\~i sas~h0;0~
fi~clt·c ~c~~.r~~tu~:mocf :c!}h;it~-;~ai~d;0 t':t:r~~dbe °rca~~:l~c~
HONOR STUDENT the student mu~\ h8vt' high scholastlc
oc_hie~cmer. t. liesides ,:,cholastic tchlevcment. his conduct, llP·
p_hcatton, and other aspect..& of character must be i;uch as to
rightfully attract esteem, r~pc<:t. 11nd consideration.
CLASS A:

The- studenl must !"lave u :scholastic average or 90
a_nd no grade_ b!'low 65. He must have grades of

"A"" in Behavior and Apphcltion from every teacher . rli schar•
acter must te such as Ul be considered satisfactory (nol need-

ing improv.,mcnt) by lhe Al:'minis!ration.
Grade Av .
Na me
9 05.8
Charles L. Quinn

Those also shall be considered worthy of sp .. cal
honor who have a scholastic average of 85 with
no grade be l::iw 76, ,,.-ho3c Behavior and Applicalion is con•
,!ti~;~tB~al~ylha~l t:~zh!~:;c~e;d
:i:r;:p:~1t~;f~~~;xe 0
CiASS B:

~f 1ra~;

whose character is consldc-rcd t.y the Administration as nL>ed·
ing impro,emc-nt in no m:irc lh!l.n two aspects and these not
seriously. The fol!owing studcnU have- fulf1llcd these conditions.
Grade Av.
Grad e ,\ v, Name
Name
10 91.6
Thomas F. Hajovsky 10 97.0 Charles J. Sicking
12 91.0
9 96 .0 Patrick L. Brown
Michael J. 1Tusholt
9 00.6
10 94.8 Lloyd J. Unverferth
Thomas Zimmerer
10 90.0
10 94.8 David J. Carron
Cyril I. Yosten
11 90.0
JO 94.4 Peter K. Ransom
Walter M. Geels
12 89.6
10 94.2 John E. Donnelly
Ronald B. Lane
II 89.4
11 93.8 Donald V.J. King
Robert J. Fetsch
11 89.4
11 93.6 Joseph W. Peace
Eugene G. Boerner
11 89.3
II 93 .5 Robert C. Lunsford
Stephen L. Walker
9 93.4 Raphael A. De-Salvo 11 89.2
Michael A. Limbird
11 88.6
Francis J. Kuntgcher 12 93.2 Edward Wcst<:-rman
9 88.4
9 93.2 Jose;ih F. Rust
Ronald E. Kaurman
IO 88 .2
12 92.8 William F. Hemann
Robert J . Stengel
10 92 0 Farrington B. Snipes 10 87.6
J ames A. Carfogno
10 87.6
9 92.4 D:ivid C. Lensing
Jerome A. Taylor
11 92 .3 Everett :-.i:. Caballero JO 86.6
Imre J. Kocsis
lO 86.6
II 92.1 John E. O'Malley
John M. Vogler
10 85.6
l l 92.l Melvin F. Sicking
Marcus J. Crawley

w/th rour minutes Je!t in th~ '"':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_':_:_=
i.:aught.''
This "don't-gel-caught" attitude i:l a constant tempta- g_ame, t_he Tro~ans started their ,i-ion particularly in o~r situation. Our lives ar~ very closely ~u;~I :;_1v;~s~~~n;~~:e~;;:~c:~:
THE P ERISCO P E

if:t~,:a~~:~~%:t ;:::,i

,~,~~n~a~~o'::~:~
;:;~~~f:i:_ei;u~t
family living a well regulated life is fundamenta l."
Without the rules, community living would be impo~sible. To keep from falling into this "don't-get-eau~lit"
a'.""dt1ide, we must remember that the rules and regulattons
are not put togerher to annoy us but to help us have a better
,;ome at Subi and obtain a good education.
lt might help if we again study the part in the rule book
which explains the ideal situation in tlte enforcement of the
1-ules. _There should be no need for a parent, priest, prefec:
or policeman to peer constantly over our shoulders. We mus '.
l!Ccept the rules with the attitude that they are made for ottr
best interests.
If we begin now to form a correct attitude ~bout rules,
1hat is, they must be obeyed wlletlter a person ti! watchmg
us OT not , we need not fear about falling into a state of mora!
-G.R.
incliffeTence.

~ha~h~:~d~i ~~'. ~:st~~~PP,~!u~~
oul 30 yds. in 6 conscculiv: plays
to the- 15. James Fletcher ran In•

~:7~.

u;3d s:~
:\~;st~:~!;, ':~ 1~
left. Burrington sailed over the
middle for 1 yd. and the touchrlown. Hickey ag~in kept off.
t,c~'.e f~r b~he .~tr~ po;nt, i ex•
te~ 1;~ 5/ i~~:~ep~f0 n ' \ /0N:~:
meier halted the Rockets' last
bi d for victory, and the scol'c
stcod. Subiaco 21. Catholic H! 19.
Ou!.'itanding on defense fol' the

'[;:;:e":. ;::~ ;~~p:.e~:~~i-~:~~
tin, Gayle Mangum, Carl Grum•
mer, Larry French and Don
- F.N.
Kenney.

;~~11J. a,T~ "m~~~~~0':."r ·i~"t!~l•1,:;.i:.,:.,n~-~~ ..~~f'!n':i"~.~~~dl"~:v::.,uo~:
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HENEDI C'f l Nt": FATHERS
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~:!~:ghi~n n : ~sti;;e~=~t:!::~lc~: ~ xm:~;

FIGH TING COCKS

ot bra~d copper Mel.a l is the yo un g arlisl's favo rit e media.

An artistic revival is taking
place at Subi~co. Leader of the
new taste in art is Father Felix
Fredeman, O.S.B., who ha s
coupled native ability with three
yenrs of profrssional trainine at
various universities to brin g
modern vitali ty to Subiaco•s
world of culture.
Whether_ in. his press buil_ding
atelt!!r or I~ hrn Abbey Art Sho~,
Father Felix devotes many of h1s
space hours (he teaches four
clas.,;es in the academy) perfect·
ing his work in the several media
he has m:iS(ercd.

NEUMEIER'$

CHICKUSINE

PEOPLE'S MOTEL
Paris' Newest and Finest

Whil e he pref('rS metal work,
fn th·-r F elix has attracted a
growini; audience by doing the
eover de5igns for the Abbey
i'tl essare, a monlhly publication
put out by the monks ot Subiaco
Abbey.
One- ~ccustomed to conventional art will have difficulty under~t'lnding the change found In re•
cent covers which seem to skirt
repr('~entalional art and flirt with
a type of abstract e>::prcssionlstlc
form current in contemporary
art. For instance, the October
cover design deals wtih the re•

The special prayer. composed
b:,· Bish op John C9.rrol during
t:1, eighteenth. century when _the
young repubhc o_f the. ~nited
States heed its f1l"!!t cnsts, has
teen dlrect!'d by th e mo5t _Rev•
erl'n~ Alb!!rt L. Fleteh~r. bts~op
of Little Rock. to be said durmg
th c.<;e days of the ''cold war'"
cr1s1s.
The prayer, to _be said 0;1 a!I
Sundays and spec1~\ feasts. 13 di•
reeled lo the political leaders ot
ou,r st~tc and country. The pr_ay•
er 3 aims a:e to enable pol_itical
leaders to disc~arg!! the_ dulles_or

::;s~t,:;

~n!a~~:~i;t~;h:t::
to create what I ~ in the form
these
reproduees
beM
that
im:ig('s,'" he explained. Presently,
his themes are mostly drawn
from seripture. The scriptural
theme wns encouraged at the
liturgical conference held in
Okhhoma City this year, where
f'athc,r Felix also displayed some
of his works.

~::rn~yth:o;:at~:: it;eth=e~~~:~7~
arts, built e movie screen for th!'
academy, selected the furniture
for the Abbot's Chapel and was
principally responsible for mak1ng the art work for the new
monastic wing.
How successful Father f'clix"s
ertisl ic revival in these rugged
Ozarks will be, remains to be determincd. but successful or not, at

HILLTOP
Cafe & Service Station
Gerald B:i.umga rtm:r, P rop.
"We doze but never ctose"
On Blgllway 22

=~::d~~:mw~~~l ";:~
::/c;i~;
ccntly when the PAX people

Brother Leonard Wms
Livestock Contests

took it for their workroom.
Although kc-eping the museum
m tip-top shape takes most of
Bro. Jerry's frc-e time, he man•
llj;CS to take time oft several
nigh~ a week to entert11in little
groups of interestt!d ~tudents who
gather around to listen to nnc
man play an ace-0rdian. and a
harmonica at \he same time. He
can play almost any song by
heart
Not too many years ago Bro.
Jerry used to climb the water
tower. perch himself on the very
top and entertain the whole
1
:~?/r;o sli; ;~

Ro~~s t~:t~::~ sow whkh won
first place in its cJa ss, also went
on to bcoome the :_.enior and
grand champion. He won another
fir~\ piece with a junior yearling
sow, whieh was nosed out of thr
grand championship by .his ma•
tured sow.
Ile also won three third places,
!our fourth places, three fifth
places, three sixth places, and one

~~=o ~~~tsn !:al~h;el~~~::;~;ti~:
st orc inside his muse-um . .
. Broth~r Jerr>'. w~s born m 1884
1n ~cllvi_lle. Illmo1s. He came to
Subiaco m 1913 at _the age of 29.
He made his vows on June 24,
1915 ·
For awhile he worked in the
vineyard and in _the lau~dry
l.~ter he _ work('(! in the . duuni;'
room until he- took over his pres•

Two reprcsent:i.tlws of the
Subiaco -4.H club, Paul Bock and
Ray Saranie, wan th rt:!' blueribbons at the Arkansas Livestock show, entering five pigs in
the eonlest. The Show wes held
at Litlle Rock on October 2.
Both Paul and R,c1y are from
Stuttgart, Arkansas. They re·
turned to Little Rock on October
6 to auction off their pigs. - R.K
•

:f~~~ ~~~:~~~)

:t~:~~t

:r:i~\cc~ ~:~~~tsh;·e:~
frequently engaged in practical

~~::t

rive entries.
This was not the first timeBrother Leonard had been a
wmner at the Liv~st.oek Show.
In 1959 one or his boars be-

A Good Educa tion
Bullds Good l\len

A. D. Fred eman

JOE WALTER

Arkansas Surplus

LUl\IBER CO., INC.

:::r:r:on: t~~~°:~~nth!~~n:;~
onship this year was champio11
last year t-Oo.
He picked up 130 points In all
and each pomt paid $2.02, giving
him a grand total of $262.60.

Sales Company
1610 East Fifteenth St.
Little Rock, Arka nsas

0

i~o~h~n~0~g~i: ~~ac:~;; ~~~seJuo!~ ;~~- ~~/;:'ahnatgr~~~
0
-G.R. ~:::csheha~nt::~a~~: :~en~~= ~:~; : :ri;~: ~~:;~mt/~~l

th n~~~\teac~\ t=~dc:~citi to;;i1;ds ~:~":th;u~~!c~u:~~~cj::ia~_aking
Arkansas

Two Subiaco 4-H Members
Win State Show Prizes

,C!~:t

:~~t~~:i::~pt~~ :~~~:. ~=~:1u~~ ~~~;s,/:~t:~:~ty StlltlOn _ ; i~h
Brolhlr Leonard walked away contcs.!!ed the 78 vear old Broth
sophi~t icatcd observer. it look s
more like a fast runner who got tasks around the abbey and with several prn:es at the Arkan- er Bro Jcrr} Stlll clcan 3 th e an•
academy He does the photo• sas Livestock Show at L ittle nex and takes care of changing
tr,pped in a bramble b1·ush.

un~ike. ;he /ost ra~ti:is, c~as a~

P ar is,

c-~~;~~

!~i;; is to:) much rock •~;t'. ~~:
Prayers For Leaders

Father Felix Revives Subiaco Art Directed By Bishop

Gainesville, Texas

1'--=======.!I

o m c:e :at

Re1,ortt!rS: Ral ph Knoedc:i, Mlk• \'o~le ,. !Jilly ,\ rdemunl, lt<>•uM I
and Jl m Carra,no,
Ty1,lsts: ,lohn CarroTI. lohn II, /1 11ek
l"'aeully 51'0"'"" r u h~r Nlcho lu F11hrma 1U1 , O.S.B.

ne.<.! of this plaec must be
ascribed to one man. Brother
Gerard K:i.ufman, 0.S.J1. , better
kr.own as Bro. J e rry
Brother Jerry bega n building
his mu~(•um in 1931. When he
took over all the museum had
was ~ few stuffed animals. With
th,• aid -0f mim.r <"Ontrlbutors and
hy cnllecting m9-ny odds and end~
such as toothbrushes, nrnrble.,
and eolared gl~s.~ . Bro. Jerry a.s•
s_•mblcd the present pheno mem1
'"Like life ilself," observed. one
enlhuslastic visitor, "hert' we see
Hro ther Ger ard
eoming together the sublime and
1
M~odo:n ~autiful
car~~~: 0
~:!c~~:u~·:? ~m;~:cs
Ing over an alhgator, while m pa~ro. J erry says h: is too
rno th cr a SWOfd IS pcrehed pre- crowded. He would lik.e to get

entitled, Ame rican Loo k. The
rurpose of this movie, produced
by Gcncr!!l Motors Chevrolet, is
t~ Improve the hste or American
nnd. in this case, of Subiaeo students.
't'he movi!)- feJtured the n('w
i.1dustn~l &r.d domestic archi.tK""·
tu r~l clc.<igns of the country.
Thvrt• was no thargc for admission. Thl· movie was shown in
the Chureh basement.
Th<' Ari Shop is now contemplating getting a movie about
rnodC'rn jn~ to improve the stU·
dents taste of mu.~ic. Hight now-

mi!~:m!u~_i;;~io:e ~:t~~spe';;,
$hOrt hl!lory of the Abbey eov('rir.g the Y"~rs 1878•1927; the
JI ':tey Me~ge and the !'eris•

,!

Vi~itors to Subieco's mu!<t'um

giow1 community, academy stu- invari:•bly make one exclama•
d•·r ts and faculty on Oetober 9 tion. "It's unique" Thi' unique•

in the Society's archivei<.

!~! ~

Brother Gerard Man Responsible
For Unique Third Floor Museum

De The S«brnoo Abbey M
partment. undl:'r Father Felix.
;of'n&ol'C'd II movie for the rell•

So•

1 t:i!~ri:a~i~~e;~

th e five o'clock study hall ed ln Little Hoek ~hich ha~ long
Furthermore, some of us are finding ow rite hard way a 95.8.
1 r:
r roll. 8"' -~~me of t.hc U!l· srnce bt.'en d1seontmued.
Breaking the .student body Into
«:iout other rtdes in the book. To clwck out for the ridges
All the anicles to be micro-and wind up in Steed's needless to say is tempting our two mdividual groups, the non• c?ncerned flunkies call . it, are
1
o;hi:em~~~;
hiking privileges. The r;Le stares that _we' are to go exactly :h~~S:~~cs 1~v~t~w~g; 1~;0 ~;~ :~:~~:te~hr!~udeJ~:;io~_ine r0~ ;~ :~;,m.-ib::;
there are two non-scholastics to ~een sophomore, and thirty.one i"lvcl~td is particularly eonn~tto the place checked out to at the office.
G tt. <'d with the historv of Arkansu.
rc~hmen
If we reatly want to cut down on fines, if we want to cut '-'very scholastic.

P E R I S COPE

Abbey Art Shop Presents
New Archil~ctural Film

, mil'ro filrned and lat er pla!'ed

tn~:e ~i~~IO~~;;; ar:t~th!!~~:~ ~:~~--:t;h:;r:pr:~nt~~~~~:St:rd
1;;~~~:

th a
;;~··,.~~ra~~rner did so wi

'l' II F.

Oetober, 100 1

Abbey Library Aids
Historical Society

- J .C.

~a~
r~~

~~~n:11/i:.i~~q~~;{hi~gc 0v~rat~'e
gardle~s of how insignificant the
object might be. "I can find some
good in everything;' said Bro.
-:U.V .
Jerry.

========"'
MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Esta te

Insuran ce

soutll ~u, & R0Jer1 Annu•

Fort Smith, Arkan sas

HEIGEL LUM BER COMPAN Y
Complete Millwork S e rvice

Com plimen ts

of

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

h tc ' ud i n g S pecial W ood Windows

5811 K a v ana u g h
C o n way, Arkausns

P hone Mo. 3.3177

L ittle Rock , Ark.

Laund ry Se rvice or
U elp•Your•SeU

Catering to the Academy

SUB IACO LAU NDRY
lnr. & Mrs. Ed Vo.nder Oelde
Sulolaco
Phone Z't ll

·rnE

Alumni Officers
Supreme Counsellor
Rl. Rev. Michael

President's Letter

Lensing,

Octob{,r 21, 1961

o.s.u.

Oeto~r. 1961

PF.RI SCOPE

Time In Monastic Construction
Considered Secondary Element

Presldenl
Oskar llust, Greensburg, Ind .

TUE

Oet ober, 1001

3

~~~: D~~~~~nt~~t~b~:m;r~

~:(~•r: di:c::0e/;dw!~:hi~:~~:t7~ itsS~biaco Academr will trade in
9:-.9 Ford stauon wagon fo r
Mo., and Ill uttendmg class part putting out a paper than meets
8 new 1002 Ford station wagon
llme a1 South\\'SN Missouri Stale. the ea~ual ('YC or the rc.ider

~~~;;'~:~ ea!chi~ndit~;;cnde~;d~l~i\~aur~ ~~~ ~hr~e:;: t~: ~~~:hi~l:
:~t:'~,1~-~~whoi~rai~~~e
Is a monk in the rcom on the second floor, a con- last week from the ~ord Motor

Vlc-e-l'resldenta,
J ames Sontag-

u brother
Abbey, Father Hugh Assenmach- slant scramble ls going on to find Co. or Oza_rk. The Shirley Motor
prin table news When your grade Co, or Pari.s, where the Academy
er, O.S.B.
your applicali~n und conduct i~ g_ol its prp~ent station wagon, hu
James A. Wa t kin s, C"47, a grad- journalism depend on the number SlllCC dropped the Ford agency
u~te of LSU, is controll er !or the and quality of stories that appcor :ind operates as an independent
D11vls Wholesale Drug Co. in m the l'eri sco11t, the infii:hting dealer.
The present wagon Is apparentBaton Rouge, Louisiana. Watkins somE'times becomes fast and fllrily ~till in good condition, but the
is rna rricd and has two children, ous.
Storh.•s don't Just happen. orten Academy has found it more ccoJames Kevin, three, and Kathy
a .story is no truer or belt('r than nomleal to trade every two or
Alinc. two.
the p1.•r3on who writes it. Since three yeaf3. The wagon has 53.George A. Savary , C'45, !s a news i~ scarce ln a small sehool, 000 mile!! registered on it.
:rr. Robert hopes that the new
petroleum engineer tor the Unlon the stafr n1embcrs are continual•
Texns N"atural Gas Corp. in Mid• ly fighting !or the rlght to write Ford sedan, a nine passenger car
with radio, heater and luggage
land, Texas. He a!Lended Little n story,
The editors hnvC' tried to dca\ nck, will serve the Academy as
RO<'k Junior College and received
- L.F.
his degree from thl"! TexM Col- fairly with the quei;tion by as• well as the 1959 model.
TUE HEART
legc of Aris and Jndwtries in signing several different beats to

Matt Post
Honorary Vice-Presidents
E d Von der Heide
J(lhn Lueken, Sr.
Se(retary-Treasurer
Very Rev. Raymond Wewen,
O.S.11.
Public Relalions
R ,P. l\13.WI

Cha11lal11
Rev. David a,•1nsehe, O.S.B.
UUlLOING AND a,' l NANCE
COMl'rTEE

l\tu.swick Beverage

& Cigar Company
Renry norrm:m
1100 North Street
Little Rock, Arkaru;as

Com11limenls or

Ki;:i:~~e, ;:;c~ily

wrote

w~~~ai;;as ~:~

Scranton, Arkansas

LUX TAVERN
Setting the Pnce
in

F'o-rt Smith

CITY
NATIONAL BAJ\TJ<.
1-' ort Smilh, Arkansas
Membe, •'. n .t .C.

BF.AIJTI PY WITII ST 01'' 1'! -

STONI!

".?~ ..:v:t~~-~

Pl/BPOllE

Student Library Grows,
So Do The Assignments

:~:~~st~;~:e:o~~c:~~ntr:~ ~~e: ; j~~;c~;

ARKANSAS
CRERRY BLEND
STONE COMPANY

POST'S WINF.S
Wln••

P.

o.

HERMAN SC HW AR'l'Z
P<esl d ~nt and hlH M"Jr.
P Uis, Arkan....
IMlx 118

,,otth 5pec la l
a ndbouq He,

FOX TRANSFER

tlav<1r

Choice Wines
Table - Dessert
Sacr;imental
Mathew Post,Prop.
,\ltus, Arkan ..,

FORT Sl'IIITO •

PARJS

BRANCll • RATCLIFF
Subiaco - Paris Phone 475
Phone 3-4111
Fort Smith

Toney Ja511er',

OZARK LIQUORS
2203 Rogers Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

J ose11h JI . Ou err, C'45, is manager or the J immie Jones Co., a
welding ~upply and equipment
store, in Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Duerr has five children, thn-e

J oe 8 . Hundt, C"35, operalcs a
farm in Lindsay, Texas. Joe has
been an active member of the
N"orth Texas Alumni Associalion
since his grad~ation and has been
active in parish and county activities.
He is married and has eight
childrC'n. six boys and two girls.
The eldest, Ell en is 12. the youngest is six months

and

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
DAIRY QUEEN

Robert Davidson, Mgr.
-

624 S. Main St.
Jonesboro,

Phone WE 5-5591
Arkansas

The New Frozen Dessert "The cone with the
eu-rl on top"
Mr. & Mrs. f.:lsa Krock

Compliments
Frank J. hen.man

SHIRLEY MOTOR CO.

1senman Distri buting
Company

Your Ford Dealer
Arkansas

Little Rook, Arkansas

McKELVY
&

CRAVENS
W. L. Cravens, Owner

~ ~~

1:;r~!~rt:i:hn~<;.d~~;: :~i:~s~h:~
must perform. Some of them are:
shelving books, helping students
!md materia l which is needed.
keeping magazine rack in order,
helping mend and relabel books,
circulate books and other library
material, replacing boob and
keeping the library orderly at all

rr======== 'SI

Compliment,

P .. ,i.. A,kansu

: ~~

•

The Abbey Pr'.nt Sho':', which quickly t_he many sides of run•

~~~:; ~;~,~hl~!~ ~~t~e!~s~

:~:y
;;======== 'SI
~~

Subiaco, Ar kansas

GROCERY

John Wiederkehr, D.D.S.

ORIENTAL RUG CO.
l"orth '" D" at Guen.,,.ooo!

SIi :t- 11 12

Frle11 (1Jy Service

Fort Smith, Arkansas
503 :jl~:;1

:~t';;~:~oiz

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

.fl:, ~1024 Main

Fr:~

i~~

;;======== ,;;

a~r:

:~~~~~s

:t~~c!~~=inic:::n~; :~~~:g'::rs:;;s ~Si~~•

New Biology Course

s~::.

now

ste~~o; ~n:~~ms·h;h~in~:s h7t:r:~
felL~ion two years ago, opera tes
the photo-engraving depor tment
and the big press along with the
folding machine
fo~ r:o~a~~d t~~jn~t

1;1'.~. t~~v~~of~

ACEE

Milk Company
415

s.

19th SI.

Fort Sml lh

ARKOLA SAND
&
GRAVEL COMPANY
!2:3 Merchant Bank Ulgd.

Fort Smith, Arkansas

:~:~t~:~:

38~:u~;~!:

;l~:e
Experimental biology, a new
::::::::::::::::;
subject which was started by a school graduate who is learning
l\1ART1NOUS

Lindsay, Te:xas

or

~~n::;sea::n:: ~~::re.<;~i:~

:~~u~~i::prcc~~o~~1~ ~::~e~hisso;~tot~hebo :; :~1~
tablei; includ e Tom Jasper, J ohn
L. Hu ck. Dennis Nolan, Paul
Compliments
Hickey, Dante Tomasini and
HUBER'S SAUSAGE
- J .C.
David Linder
and BUTCHERING

l>IJtrl~uto"' of
Jack Spral ca~ ned Good!
Silver :.tlsl &. Lyon1 B ui F'l oun

.,,Pm

:::i1~ !~~~:11;~;.

~"c':~~:rit

Atkins, A.rk :tnsas

ll)l

0

re~:e t:!u~;~:l fi s~~!~ o!~~:

CHEEK WHOLESALE

Good Q.Hallcy -

7;?::1b :tr;~t st~:;ts~~bva~~

0

~:res:~t : 1~~ ::~u\:crs~~~
Academy by Father Brendan,
chemistry and biology teacher.
John Pontrelli and Imre Kocls,
:~~in~n ~~ist:•ib;~;t~::t~e :::en~~;
been studying microbes and other
similar specimens. I! the experiment is successful, it will become
a regular part of the science de- B.A.
partment.

rr======== "'
Compliments
L. U. Llpsmeyer

ROACH PAPER CO.
E've-r:vthing in Pape-r
310 East Third St.
Little Rook, Arkansas

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F. D.I.C, and 1-'ederal Rese.rYe System
Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891

" G0<>o! ln n,.,.nce SlnC<! IIIS"

Dondll
Insurance,
Rea l Estate
Loafl!'i,

0

S~I~;/ :::~l:~~c,along withl\rotlte r Da,•id are th e

::~~s with the ma1\1ng departAll th ree. F'athers . have been
ever that mPans. He says he can watch. Bob Golwu, Nlcky Neu•
1
article smells by ~~r~ou;;a~~~:; ~~~dyB~~ar;;;~ ~~~n;~t:fn:t,~:~\~~ 1:~:i~~p
~:~\
as ch;rlc.s. 1-'ather Leo workeven
other
the
of
some
are
Many of us· have thre 3 tened lo Kenna
e~ as a hnotypc. operator. and
tum in our pen, bllt it makes no doncers.
As colder weather sets in, tab le t}pe SC-tier :"'hile m the cler,c~tc.
difference. There is always some•
th
one rcidy to al'Ccot the ch~llenee. tennis becomes more popular Fat_her Davi_d has been e p_nn•
than ever a mong the students. ~,.p al c~s~inn of the shop smce
.
.
times._ All of these_ duties of lhe Mike Musholt, Jim McKenna, his ordmallo n.
In rc~cnl years ~he Brothers
librarian! arc car~1~d out under Dennis Gricsemer, Tom Deal and
the careful ~upe~vmon of Father J im Hanlon arc just a few or the ha11e played a proi:nmcnt part in
the work of the print shop. Bros
H~rbert and } at her Bartholo- t ab le tenni~ enthus.iasls.
Pinochle, a card game which Anselm Allen, 0.$ .B .. and David
mew.

Wright. :~~;.~

Paul

Se-rving Lindsa:v
Over 40 Years

Paris,

~a~h~~~~:::~- :t n:i:;

~tg~n~~!u~~ ~~

~~oll~:~~~~.n ~:~:~

IOELKER'S

THE HOU SE OF

GOOD SPlRITS

~~;:c:~::e~7i~;

1 ~~;:;l-~~;,7;ti!
n'.~!t~ pn~!ost~:~-~ sh~w great
in ci rcles, scream
patience 1~ workmg
Besides these difficulties, the and has many of th e popular ~OJle, now has a new manager, d1!1gence and
.
Koesler, O.S.B. Fa- with our editors 1~ !ICtlmg up the
. The student librarians m- new members, Larry French and tune., in it. Students have learned Father Leo
1
0
0
::o:e~t~~:::
~h:u~o:
~;::sto~~t~~iires7i~bs~~ - ;a~ !~/~o:~;i~~\!:;~:dt~f t;:u~~~ ~~:r s~ P, h~h~l:cr;~;h:~ar~:v~~ ~~~:~?i!
~~~~seb~y~et~is"~-::ta~~
0.S.8., ha.11 cha.rge Jim Adams,. who spends m~ny
have already been elected. Th,. ther Nicholas. The secret is to get J ohn McKe\\ar, Dante Tomasini, Flusche.
~~:r~r'~;~;:/n the shop h~;~
~;;qi:~:r~:~; ~~er~a~t~e:ed:l=~~eQ.~n :.,
~.~~cl!~it~:tvt:· r~w~i~c
;:;i~:n:~c

~:/~~:~~- run

GROCERY CO., INC.

Coinmercla.l - RHld eritt - P a,io.

'fh e llnol )'l)C 111achine Is consit1cred the heart of a

which has obslerve~lr~~t 1:;: r o:::~~:;r ~•:sn~~~r:;a;: ~s~hb~a:~

ao~~; Print Shop Management Changes

Along wilh the increase of stu•

Arkansas

"Rec" Hall Remains
:t:~;:~a/ai:::. ~:t:u~~s:~; Center Of Activity
c:~:~te~5~s F~:c ~~:dn:;

::~~:~ p:~t~~~lished in the August issue of The the boys decide to play touch
ill football on the Ark9nsiis River Though t~e rec hall hu under•
Engineer. He
Yetroleum
5
~;;~i-ed and has one girl, Paula :;:ss~ asst:r~~=n~t~ 1~:u~~l~r~~t; f~;~~~:~;~r:~~i' r:~~i~~

r;::~~~~;_:

BANK

Emil Lux , Prop.

~:i:s

an ~:1

t;~:!~;

LOGAN
COUNTY

Subiaco,

l'ERIS C OPE

Periscope Problems AcademyToPurchase
Alumni Briefs
w!~:l~y(u~t·l~ ~: ;:rer;h;·~:y!~ c~~~; ~:~;~~h:lC~~;: o;h:t:~r New Station Wagon

Littl e Rock, Arka.nllaS

Paris, Arkansas

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Fort Smith, Arkansall
Troy iHcNelll, l'+lgr.

TIIE

Octobtr, 196 1

l'ERISGOE'E

The Chnrleston Kitl1ms lost
their fint game of the S('!Ulon as
thl'y were defelHC'd by the Junior
lligh Trojins October 10, at
Ch:rleston, 7-G.
Th,, Trcj:ins' score came in the
fir,t qu!lrter. II was set up by a

by Fr.ink Neu ner

Rogers Hand Trojans
2nd District Loss

r~~:~~

m!:\;c~:~id':!~ :11:h:
quarter when Rick Gilliam ell-

The Subiaco Junior lliih Tro-

Pointers And Fumbles

!~~ei:/~!r~:. ~~~,b:t:ecoming
ja~:~~;s~~:ti:~~o~~.u~e~~:e;';:~
a Goblin fumble on their own 28
yJrd line. Halfback Nicky Neumeier carried the ball to the
three, where Piete Barrington

:;;~~nt:P::r~~n~~Y-thl~rai:C~~~l~
back B11.rrington chargC'd over for
the T.D.; Don Kearney made the
extnl opint, making the .,;core 14o after only six minutes of play.

:~d

r ; = = = = = = = = ; i Pa~:"ti~~~

•
r l"'.I~

~ • • ./:.".~
:~iE~i:;:r!~~t·s¢s~~

N:u;ae;r

A friendly plnce to !top

Arthur Sha rum, Owntr
Fort Smith, Arkansas

MOON

DISTRTBUTORS, JNC.
l'lbJUaid,
Old
lll•lr1 bu l.t)... of
w. , •. We ll er, Cabl11 SUII, 014
B,
Jam,..
CHnde,
Charter,
r.,1,p.,,, Old Hickory, Calvert
and M edley Whls kln.

a;:lt

;:~!~c;u~cog~~ i;t ~:;~s

c~:

t~: !~~~~

~~:

"~our;~Yufoht~eM;~~f1~r.~i~~
Ron
Meesey,
Pete
Golwas,
Koepplingcr and Ke1th Pappe,
but were unable to stop Brasuell
around the C'nds.
1-i~:~;!e:~~e~a~u:~:n

:~~~~~~o~~~~~::11~ia:~:in L~~~fi

:~~-c~!('~~1 a~;~:~

~~~u6~U ;:~~;":,~/dt~r~:~

~t~~!t;~co~~~ J~h~s~~

~I~

~:~~~e~l:~=d

:~hq::1~te~i;~~e

;:~e~uan l~~gt~:jvs:c:~1:

~~l;i~~~
th

po;:~iaco's offense pounded Har- ~~m! ~~:k y:\~:ii;fun~:d b;o;~~ 1:e..,,.~ira:i::r~:/:p:::id ~}~v:~;

STERLING STORES
5 Cents to $1.00
Stores Str vin;- ...

~1=~· ~~~:::~:

For ...
VALUES
ST!ffi t.lN G
Sbop Slttll.,. Sto <H

The Piece Goods Paradise of Northwest Ark.

~ue:sm!~:; a~;ulB.:~~~:r~nNi;~:
Troj3ns had t;Cveral other long
drives Into Van Buren territory
c========,.,,

:~~:efbe ~~~=f s::r:e 2;~,~-n, to
❖

REXALLDRUGS

l'INI-: C LA SS RINGS
J\.NNOll"NCEYI P. NTS
❖
❖

YEARUOOll:S
❖ AWARDS

U5 We5t l'll aln

EAGLE DRUG STORE
Paris, Arkantu

or

Vet. Suppl!e5, Cosmetics
Drugs and Gift1

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.
Arkansas Dry Goods & Variety
Stores, Inc.
Wald ron - Danville - Booneville
ARKANSAS BARGAIN CENTF.R - Springdale

Arkansas

Borcngasser' s

NAT URAi. GAS

COLOR CLINI C

Clothes oryln1, A.Ir ConaJUon1n1

~=:--~?!!:P:.: ~!:::1
WJnte Dairy lee C1'eam
hame at all times.

;ie;,I' :a:~~s r:~:~1

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC
rh, t-4041
IN9 Grand Ave.
Fort Smit h, Arkansas

H:betj~:d;;.,n;_:;ia~!:°\,.;1~e~i~

)'OUT

home.

struclions in the latter method.
Sometimes the Wild Child is
used in thl':' battle. Jt .wrves as
sort of a tank or get-11-way car.
Father Nicholas doesn't like to
use the cor for that purpose, unJess, he says, •·you build a special
-J.O .!'11.
shield for the driver."

Subiaco Town Changes
familiar Siles Recently

"CoW'I" stylina
for happier !ivi11g"
300 Towson Al' enue
Furl Smith, Arkansas

:~~\;ft:fht~~~l!g:~~
c3l~:!c:~

I'll haul ~~:n::;s

t~~::~:~~~~ ~~:e:.::~~

M, Welnuplel, President. H,:rt:,,,rt Meurer, Vlc:e•Pres
l':~rl J . Fl•her. V!.-.,-Pr..-. & C.. hler

1

1R,

W,

:;.:~lm-,yr
F J.sh..-

:i~~~~~~ 8

~~:t~~; ~;~~;h.~il!w~ r~:!~t{i,:

GENERAL HARDWARE
Farm Mad1ine ry & Repairs
12 E. Main, Ardmore, OkJahoma
Phone 444

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

DIRP.CTOKS
R. J, Hellman

Mn,

T,

S. Myrkk

Henry C. Welnupl•l
J,

!.I.

Weinup!cl

Hot SJ>rings Notional Park, Arkansas

A~::~ !:°.Je:Vti:

~a~~~~r·Jt,~hna,~tr:~i

Subiaco, T!:~a~atter:Oftt zm

J~~K~~:~~

:,~t~ ;~:/;~~ ~~c;;c:;d t~~e e :e~rc~_::
1
011
:;e~!~~~.:\ ~:~s~h::rf~~: :~:~
1;! sique.
-D.C.

LINBECK GARAGE
,\ulo Reoalrilll
\\'ddl n r - :\lotorRt bUIII

Brake • Carburetor • Ignition
SERVICE

m 1~way :ZI MI.E.or 1-ari-

Com pliments of
Dr. Urban Tcrbictcn

0

~tr~~e a~:n~:~;o;i: S~bi~~;

:~wi\ar;:d Pi~lur:!dlo:to~~ ~:e
the car. It should be a close race. other end.

STOLFA BROTHERS

rn~ee

\VORTHEN BANK
& 'fRUS'.f CO.
Dan M. Murphy, Vice-Pres.
l'l1ain at Four th
llte";.!1' :;o!~~~ ,R~:!'::!\';'s'te~orp.

~~ur:~~~ ;r:~~e::~m!~ ~~~:~~in~v~? :i~~imple warm~~g ::ree~ei~~::~~( t:ne~' ~::~ :

~"ooe;('::1~f{:;, ~~;d~=~~~fct~~

Henry G, w~inzaplel, ~ t . VP., Marlon Gruber A.ul, Cuh,

f'.,l,:j

1

Go! 1'roJ11ns! Go!
You're always welcome at

~ 0 !h:
~:i:.a~;;es;~:.
principal one, weight lifting,
sponsored this year by the Y.C.S.,
is an all year around affair for
some of the boys. Getting to ~
better known as the muscle boys,
Subiaco's weight lifters keep
themselve~ trim and in shape
by daily workouts.
A few of this year's Wl?ight
lifters are Louis Kapp, weight

=~:~:'.o~,a~~ca~~setht:~i~o;i:y i:t~~

Chiro1>rnctor
San Antonio, Texas

fa~~~

11 ~~0 ~~/e:,:d~~~heot~~~ everyone was !:lad to ~,..e it go. During \he first Wet?k after
Academy, the Subiaco railroad
slltion was finally torn down. 1t commenecmC'nt in May, the fami•
WPS a vt•ry old landmark, and liar barber ahop was pushed back
and a n('wer and better one was
built in its place. John V. Green,
Vac.
the owner -0! the shop, h11d his
Te~led
house moved back along with the
Wind-Tex
old barber shop. Another barber
chair will soon bc added to the
Registered Holsteins
O.C.
recently finished shop,
Cletns A. Wolf

Enjoy Movies
In the Privacy of
Your Own Automobile

PARIS DRIVE -IN
Paris,

Co mpliments of

LION OIL COMPANY
A DIVISION Of' MONSANTO
CH!::MlCJ\.L COMPANY

El Dorado, Arkansas

Texas

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

OFFICERS

o t.trl\>UIOT1 of
ROofJnr

Sl)eclallllU for

:t.s);.~: :';!/:~

Weight Lifting Becomes
Year Round Enjoyment

~!~k~~d ~;~nc;a;li~ngs:;~i;r/~:

Muenster , Tu as
1.

,ohns-Manvme

1501 E. Six th St .. Little Rock

;r::~

~or:a~p~::t~ca~/a::;11.UI T~:

0

campus several times lo \he dismay of mechanics Ken Zeiler,
Red Peck and Bill Jennings.
Wild Child survived and so did
Bark!s. Later the c11r was used
lo run boys to the ridges and
river. On a return trip fr.om the
deep ridges a crisis arose: one
wheel tried to go left and the
other righl,

Ml':MBEft Fll:De.llAL Dl:J'OSIT INSURANCE CORP.

Iron and Steel

1 8

an: 1g:ao: ~~:~co;e~t;~g\0 ~ ct~:
Subiaco Trojuns. sust~ined a
broken knee in the final quarter
of th,• Rogers g 11 mc, October 13
Bob, a Junior, hailing from Lillie

;!

nre . two methods. o! ~::~n
throwing the lime.s al the enemy. properly.
The s.imple way is to pitch them

Windthorst

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

ro;~~: r:1.::::::::

w!;~id!;;~:;
of the 1961 season due to in•
juries in the last month.
George Kvaternik, a senior
tram McGehee, Arkansas. will be

~~m n::~tacl~~; ~~de~e~~

s\~~~~e

~~:e: ~;:~::::t~~~ J~~t~~~ ~~~e:!~;i~~:\~~~~~~~ ~~!\~:~~~

at

Mu enste r State Bank

llll<I Uulld ln1 Ma t erials
All l)'PH ol Steel

f~dt~: ~r:~i:e t~t:,t:~b~;~~:
on !irst ~ldge, hn agaln become
thl' favor_1tc weC'kcnd sport.
What IS hme~!1gh'.1ng? lt',_ a
battle fo~ght with hm_es. Using

:;;:Pr~
;h:
n'.l'!:ihe~
1: 0~i~
During certain seasons of the
prize by . coming up wi th th(' prdcrrcd for long range fire.
name "Wild '?hi!d"; The_ pri.:e Larry Just, Tom Laws, Jim ye~r. diff('rent sport~ hold their

:
.J\I.
~~~~~~~~;,.======,;;--.J~.O

Representative
lto y New
Bo J[ 2122
Littl e Rock. Arkansas

We Buy Out Retail Stores, Job Lots, Etc.
J\lartini Company, Inc. - Rogeu, Siloam Sprlnp, and
Springdale
Economy Store - Uarrlson, Ark,

PUNEllAL IIO l'llE -

dcfcru;e ~topped Clarks•

'Wild Child'--· _Alias Jesse

l'RE SORIPTION SPECIALIST
Complete Lines

Paris,

Coo:;, ~;t:11n,, tterr11,rauon

Paris, Ark.

JOSTEN ' S

:i ~~~l~~m

Compliments

-

Ice C1'eom ii, no longe1' o
!"ry.'11• Jr is a food. Keq

RANEY'S

l~~-b:~:~ :;~~

- J .P. Two From Trojan Varsity Squad Sidelined
touchdown.
•
Bruises But Pleasures
Lime-righting, a Subl sport as For The Remainder Of The 1961 Season

l~C:ri~: 1;:a;!: ::avre i~a~~: ~:~:dS~l:~•J~~~~es!~~i;;~e;;,~~l~
made this judgment: "Get III the fov.:n of Subiaco. All of these number of new members m-

e

i~t~h~het:~~~ !:';'ese~9~tnT~ct~~1:orm~:~j!~ yn~~:tero~~~~~f::\ c;:~:e~o~;~

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

;o~~

y:~:vac~sr~~y
~:u~::~;n
tempts were successful.

Complimen ts

Paris, Arkansas

1

e11:'.r~e~:·i~; the game,
th'.• Trojans clinched the victory
by a !~yd. touchdown pas.,; from
Neumeier to S,·n Muffoletto. The
PAT attempt was no good.

7

~:r~ul/::;~::. Breen for 8 SO ~huebi~~~rti:=r~· s~nia;~:u;;:~h:

:::~lr~:s;~;/:r~f~ ~:: ;~aj:i;:. !;e~~~~n;::;~t:~~ :::;~d:
defense stopped the Goblins at 108 pass from Chris Rye.
'f'hc Trojans were unnble to
-F.N.
yard~
= = = = = = = = ' S l score in the last quarter, but

1

Ucb Newcom b

Georfe Kvuternik

:~n~;~:~1~:~:e~:~;: ~t:/orn:: ~hu: 3:;~~S:i~~ tn:~: ~;;r:~ ~~k;~; ~~~gc:~d\~n~r!i~~si~=~~
after only 30 wi~~ :~!-e~r~~~ 2
The TroJans bounced bnck in thc defense 1-usy bu·t led by Jo'" ber ard any srze squ~re off or run tion. George played ltft u1ckle season if the mJury heals suit·
- F.N.
thC'second quarter with two'f'D's; Hyms ~nd Mike L:mbird, th; off and h~ve it out m TO)"Hl battle on \hi! vanity squed, but will re- :ibly.

JACOBS-DEVER

We 'l'rcnt You O the Year 0

r!ts:~e :~o~~; h: C'l~:

;;:t:r~el:u:~~l:li~~(I ~~ou~do:~~ fir:: 1:/~~hrint;a~: :c:~~g h~~/ ~;:~1:;lial;h~:;y:1:~e;o~~~.cd

70

~l:t~t~~:/ed 7-0,

-F.N.

to

Fred Tinker_, John H~ck, Bill !u::;~el~h=co:t~:!s

i:~~i:

2

~n ~he opening play or the
game, Clarksville', Qi.rnrterback
faked a paSs and raced 60 yds.
fo~ the touchdown; the extra
pomt attempt was good. and

:~1t;et;:.:

19
th
R:~is:;r~o~:i:h- 12 point lead ~~;t
Fl~~:e~;;;adnes. decr:~~: ~:~n\y

~:rw~ou;

O

u;hcesT::;a:n;;~~e::e blanked

;r:~ Victory From Trojans to~:n2~uren's Jack Brasuc:l Jed cd theu·~ 4-2.
PARIS HARDWARE
The Subiaco Junior High Tro- the Pointer attack, m:king three
COMPANY
;:;/'~n~"';:th:~,"";:,t• ~~: ::.::• i::t::,!,:~~ ~:"i':•i,:;.:; ~:,::•, ::::~~00~~!,.''i~'~;: (:;,~
~~~~•inft::

1
~ ~e;,~:~i ';~~

PETE'S PLACE

170170-98

~n 1th\ remainder or the ~econd
fa \, 1 ut C'nch wa~ st0PPed by

~~~r~;!;~~i::;;~e:;~~!o

1

1609 Roger's Avenue

Jn District JAA Till

~;t:a~ott for the f1~ol sL~re in
,
Rogers led the TroJans _m net
The Va~- Buren . Pomtcn;
yards, mokmg_ 140
rushing,
passing. The TroJans ~e:in;ied up \\Ith the ~ubi11co Troof the
i::::::~ka~~
- F.N. ~au:~le~u:bi:\
had 46 yards pas.sing.

r::; Ramsey Takes Jr. Hi

MldwJy thraugh th·.• 4lh quar1

0
ti:en:t:cthc ~:b~;~d 2/~;:d 1'.~~~ :~:~o;/:;~r~~:~v:ic~ :d ~~: Trip Subiaco Trojans

0

Jr. Trojans Tromp Clarksville
For Second Win Of Season, 18-9
a';;::;~~v~~; ;~\~
{~c~~
m:;;~: :~

:r!~v~~~ ";0~~h~~e~;i~ ~
r~iovi:~Pfr~;e
Junior High 18-9, at Clark~ville their final 2 point$ on the safety,

Tro1ans Drop Harrison For First
. v·IC tory
. And 21 . 7 Homecom1ne
WID

m~:~:

Losing but improving, the
Junior High Trojans WNe over•
powered by the Ru!llll'llville
Whldwmd~ 30-13 on Octo~r 5 at
Russellvllle. It w11~ the \Vhir!wind:< 1961 Homecoming.

/:/r;(':;:

8
j:ms, s hakes off a Van Buren defender for a ~cc g-a in . The Poi11ter.1 ~~n;;0~. 5 ~~:v:~:t~:!·('~~:: p!~~;
was UOJIUCcessful.
won the ,:-ame 21-6.
Rogers madC' thC'lr first score
on a 20 yard pass Crom He1-m11n
•
•
•
Wilkinson to Bob ~~th in the BLOCKING? <!ua rterback Paul Hickey comes to th e end of the
line aga in st a host or Van Bur tn taC'klers. He wa.s
$econd quarter, Ph1hp . Mo:;er
kicked !he /!extra point. gi_vmg th e the high vo u"d gal"tr for the Trojans as th ey S1..·"1tlsticall v but
d
:~~-1\tomeers a 1- 6 margm at th e Van Rur t n 138 to 100 yards rU §hinJ; however Va n Buri,n W();I 21-6.

izc~h:n ~~:i:?st~_r:;ao7 ,;:p~:~: ~:k t~:er~;ti~('~~te:
rison Goblins and defeated them the extra po111t.

touchdown. Ile also ~C(lr('d the
extra point. Workhorse on the
;.rout'd for t~e Trojans :-,•11s Sam
Muffoldto. rhe dC'f1m~1ve u111t
w s ht•aded by Honme Kaufman
who ~hov.:C'd aome fme t :tckllng
th ~0,~=h~u~~~es::o:~- quUIPr thl'

~:: ::~n_r~;:oe:1~;:\~::ie;o~ :::,r;h~,·::~~ao;1o;n~O :::d;;;:~n \~~i~~wi~~:\,a~~~tt2-0~~bi!~~
1
-J .1'. ~~~~e
E•JTh,.rt drove 5 yards ror thl!
11 he~~a ~:~ s;~:;
~con·d three more times before
thP final buzzer. The Trojans
first 11con,d on o 8 y:ird p2ss to
left end Tc-rry Trapani. The fiual
Trojan 11corc came in the last
qu3rte1· with Breen making the

The Rogers Mounhine~rs came
from behind in an aerial att~ck
and completed nine p(lsS<!S to up~C'I the Subiaco Trojans 14-6 lit
Rogers. October 13
Subhco look an early lead in
the fint quarter all Trojan halt•
blck, Jamel! Fletcher, returned a
Rog('rs' punt to the Mountaineer~•
20 yards line, and two plnys lntc1.,
l'iete H.' \r rlngton, th e qulrterback Frank Neuner complcted a 1.6 yar~ touchdown pass
Tro•
the
for
hi h scorer

'fH.OJAN P ICKS UP YARDAGE

Whirlwinds Viclors
In Jr. Clash 30-13

Jr. High Trojans Win First, 7-6

511orts

l'ERI SCO l' E

THE

October, 196 1

Arkansas

DrPepper
DR. PEPPER & i-UP
BOTTLING COMPANY
Phon e 3-5677

Fort Smith , Arkansas

Tnr.

Abbey Woodsman Tries
Deer Hunting Again
One fro~ty llutumn morning

Do You Like This Double Talk?
Tem:hers say;
J)

Thi~

Teachcn

Ull'!>n

I~ not very imporhmt :/ ;;oth~ :~:~,

8
0
~;';, m\~~ ta~lg~i.:OO~t~r e~~e::1:~
2) This us~ip.nmcnt !,; not dilh,:,rry Mountain dragi;iinl{ 11 deer
ficult in thl' \e:i~l. Yott should
behind him. The man was Father have no trouble wrth lt,
F'intan Oldham: the deer ,,,.as one
3) We will huve a ~hort writof the biggc,it buck$ tukt:n out of
ten rcciLition on Monday.
the Ozarks thot ycl!r
41 Do you have an ('xcuse tor
Thi~ ycur ~'athc,r Fin t ~n left
your absence1
his rifle• behind and set out on
5) This school is you\' school,
the ~am(' mountain with a bow
und we know you wunt to
and arrow and a sh~rp hunting
k1:t'P it in go<>d condition,
knife. Quietly stalking through
6) You get 1,:,.~,.; ,:,n•dit for
the goJden-h!aved foust last
work thnt Is handed in late.
wc~k, Father Fintan su(id,('n\y
spotted ll younR buck deer. With
the cert;,.inty of an athlete, he
took careful aim, but before the
arrow left the bow, the d('('r
bolted into tho thick foliag('.

l' E RI SCO PE

you

will

THE PERISCOPE

hnvc

2) This il hard. You arl' ))l'0b~bly tno dLunb to undcrsurnd
11, bu! study 11 irnyway.
3) Study hard we fire gcing to
have !I big u,st :'11ond:ty

NOVEMBER, 1!161

Trojan Cagers Begin Practice;
Collier Appointed Head Coach

4) Can_ you prow, you didn't
IN fb,h,ng'
5) Ju~t wait u11\ll we find out
who ht1~ bt"l'll carvmJ: on the
dc:;ks
6) ll i~ easic,r 10 lh!'0W all the
p,,pcrs in the waste bai:ket at
once.
7) All right. Litlk One, what 7) Hurry up! I have work to
is bothering you?
do
8) No.

Coarh J ami'~ Collier. who wa~
Junior 1-Iigh foolh'lll N'lach. ha~
laken over a~ head eooch of var~ity basketball. and started or gani:z:e.:i practice Nov. 15.
Coach Collier was i>r!-viou~Iy
hcad basketball coach at Clinton
High Schnril fo1· two yc::irs herore
coming to Sub'oco this yeor. In
the two years at Clinton. his
t•:~ms won 49 anJ Jost only 18
gamrs.
A tough d istrict schedule faces
Coa-:-h this. hi11 first year, with
teoms like Fayetttcville, who
have th, same team which last

8) No.

I i'i~~:ij~~~n

Subiaco Abbey Only Catholic Institution Included

GRACE PAPER CO.

Two Famous Names-

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

l'apet •"" Sanitary supplies
r-.·a11klnr. !"a per Cups. Dass,
Kr 3ft

Wnp pins

P ai>er

Butcher Paper, Sehool
su1•p11e•.lanltorSuppll•II

Sebastian Beverage
Sales Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

f06 Rogers Phone S u 2-7277
Fort Smith, Arkansas

GEREN
Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.
513 Center

Little Rock, Arkllll5ll.5

Subiaco, Arkansas

CLEM WALD
SHOE SHOP
F,:q>ert S h oe Repairing
l'ari!l, Arkansas

Live Longer-

Eat Fresh Fruits nnd

Veg:etableit
Nature's Vitamins

R.l\'l.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. Second St.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

The machine, in addition to the
popcorn nnd sno-kone m11chin~
already serving studcmts, will
probably be run by Y. C. S. members under the direction of Father Benedict or Father Hugh.
Unlc~s there is a closed shop on
concession stands, the l'eriscope
staff i~ investlgating the possibility o! ~citing up u hamburger
s tand, although no d irect com~
pc1itlon is intended
-8.A.

the main building.
The workers have also laid a
~idcwalk adjoined to the drive
l-d connecting the entrance st.cps
to those ot the Church.
D.C.

Sales - Service - Supplies
All Mak es Portables
617 -621 North " A" S treet
PhoneSU,~tJ -8:961
Fort Smith, Arkansas

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Complete Equipment for Schools
Hotels, Restaurants. Clubs, Hospitals

and Institutions
ED HESS
DRIJ,LING COMPANY
Cab le Tool Well Service

Muenster,

Texas

Phone FR 2-61 33
41:1-415 \\'est Cnpitol Avenue

Little Rock. Arkansas

The incompletP v;irsity
ule is
I
Alma
5
Russell11iJlc
9
Catholic Hi
15
•Spnngdale
16 •FayeU('ville

Dec.

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
J:m.
Jun.
Jan.
Jan.

w:~-~~;;; ;,~~-

i~istt~t ;;~~e
.-od V;in Buren. who promises to
haV(~ an exceptionally good team.
f'INAI. CONFE RENCE
Father Herbert, Father AbbCII Mlchael, Dr. lhrl1 and Father Gabriel
Co:ich Collier remarked that
!!ll at a n: und table discussion with the Japanese rell~lous leaders it ls too early to \ell about the
s hortl y before U1eir t1 e11arture Nov. 12.
team's pussihllitie~. but from last
week's practices the squad has
"fair height. showed good speed,
but hnve a long way to go on
J

~~

r.nd, sophomo1·e!I-- -Piete Barring\:>n, Tom B<>rns,,n. Tim Borkowski. Carl Grummer. Bill llemunn,
Torn Laws. Farrington Snipes
and Mark Vogelpohl

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

s~hedThere
T h('re
There

Th('re

Herc
8 •van Buren
There
12
•RoRets
Here
16-20 County Tournament
27
•Harrison
Herc
27

13
17
20
24
27
Mar. 3

•

R~~:~

}~:~:

•Springdale
Here
•Horrison
There
•Van Buren
Herc
•Fayetteville
Thrrc
Russellville
Herc
Catholic lli
Here
• District Gam('S
F".N.

T HE

Keeps Wilb Standards
Thi! Periscope bas a new front
~age format_ beginning wllh thl:!1
12

~s;~;;n:h~a: ~;~ t~~l;:;dna;~~
plaeed higher on the page per•
milling the date line to be raised
also. The word The and l'erlscope are both in the same style
type where previously they each
had separate ~tylc types.

Pad in hand I approached a big bullislt looking guy, Piete tw!h~~~~ ~::~~:~s ~:t~~~e~~:
they ca!l ldm, and asked, "Do you dream about atomic wars?" dium type in contrast to the old
"Do I dream about atomic war?"
1in:::::n ";;~_" forty-eight ARRIV ED
::::~~ ::t~t

::e!:\::::~.

~f:

Dave Donu h as just made

h to seventh heaven at

' '_"'
'- •-~~-h;_:;_,~t-1~_:s_d:._~nr~_;~s-~'_·'A_,_
:rt_sl~_h_:;:_:~_:_
' -~~_
;•_•~_:,_
te: 1~1:~~~:: c::n~!~:;~~;,be;; _ _ _ _ _

about?"

b:u

~i!~i::,!:~~:;~ :~:f~c:~~V~S(!~ w~~~!h:;t~~~:~~o~~: Royal Court Presides At HomecomingDance

l~~t1:!~h~u;r::i;~~\~~!~1e~,~~j::~1{:::~ :;11
Troj'ln Royalty, Qul>en Virginia
Troje:n Homecoming Queen,
or ~titer, I noticed several were standing cm the railing. Lis- ~t~~~:-~;~ris~ t~~s !~:-;;:sr__::'.~~'.
Virginia Hasler, and Kini;:, Fred a nd King F'red with maids and
tenm~ for a moment, I thought to, myself tl~at a shovel would
Tinker, reigned over the 1961 their egcorts: Carole Maus and
function better here than a pencll. There t.'I 110 cure for the

Tei:t1~;e:s:~perate,

1 walked up and down

the

chow

line st udents RequeS ted

:~~~~:i;k~a~r ir:!a~:;t~

1
~

~~~i~ ;;~'~:~~t;:~~ ~~::;~

=~:

:~':::tlo~~~:/ i;t~i;~~ce. J stopped In front of that ltand-

To Buy School PAX

"What do you think about the fallout'"
"Fallout! 1 didn't have a fallout. My gi~l writes me."
As I walked away ~adly, 1 heard someone say, "Sttipid,
he don't mean. that kmd of fallout. He means that debris
bombs. If it fall.son you, you've had it."
stuff from
Maybe dreams across rhe country are about bad bombs
but in tltese remote Ozarks dreams are still made of commo.;
-D.C.
stuff like home, girls, spaghetti and so on.

~:~:~taa~r:r ~te t:t:d:~n!o~o c~:
a copy or the Subiaco annual,
the Pax , this year. Father Bartholomew, the manager of the
yearbook, says that the goal ror
this year is to get 270 students

to ct:~:r:n:~~~~::~~ 1~(e"
and to turn them in to Father
Bartholomew for possible use in
the annual. These pictures may
be taken 2nywhl'rc and anytime.
Each do.ss should have SQmc·

~~g~u~:hr~sew:s : to\o~~::

~i:~ti~:. tak;a:~:~sho~:r~~o:::m::~ ~:::nk:;_g a f:::~~1on~:1 t:f~ui;e:~

the

,============ ======.

•

HONOR ROLL

•

HON~R ---: that w_hic~ rightfully attr3c!Ji esteem. respect,
or considf'rat,on. as d1~mty, courage, fidelity, esp., high moral
worth; nobleness. A nice sense of what is right, just, and true
wah strict conformity thereto. (Webster)
An HONOR STUDENT is one who Ls outstanding among
his fellow students as a desireable member of the uchool
society. Whereas some achievement is coneerned, nevertheless, the very nature of a school demands that to be roted an
HONOR STUDENT the student must have high scholastie
achicvf'mcn\. Besides scholastic achievement, his con duct, application, and other upects of character must be such as to
rightfully attract esteem, respect, and consideration.
CLASS A: Thi' student must have a scholastic average of 90
and no grade below 85. He mwt have grades or
"A "' in Behavior and Application from every teacher. His character must be sueh as to be considered satisfactory (not m~cding improvement) by the Administration
Name
Thomas
Charles
Francis
Alois J.

Grade
S. H;ijovsky 10
9
J. Kuntscher 12
9
Adams
L. Quinn

PF.R I SC OPE

Receptionist at Subiaco Abbey
Monk of Multiple Experiences

Paper Changes Format

Bad Bombs and Dreams
What do Subiaco boys atink about? What do they dream
about? Teacliers would like to know that. Are their minds
filled wilh though!s of good times, /iome, girls, studies, the
future or atomic warfare?
I read in the paper that kids across the country are no
longer thinking about common stuff but that their little heads
are full of atomic bombs, fallout and nuclear war. This reporter decided 10 find out whether Subi kids were thinking
of the common stuff or wliether they had also gone gurky
over bad bombs.

'f ll f.

November, 1961

November, 1961

l'fo:R I SCOl'E

Grnde Ave.
Ave. Name
11 94.0
98.0 Robert J. 1-'clsch
12 93.0
96.4 Robert J. Stengel
9 lJ2.6
96.2 Michael L. Cleary
9 92.4
95.8 Lloyd J. Unverferth

CIASS B: Those also shall be considered worthy of specal
honor who have a scholastic avcr~ge _of 85 with
no grade below 76, whooe Behavior and Apphc11t1on is considered satisfactory (no grade below B} by all the teachers
:,i~~~~~i;;ct~~ai1~o°r:si~~r:l :; i~:s~~~!n!!1t~awi~h~s~c~':t~
ing improvement in no more than tw,;, aspects and these not
seriously. The following students have fulfilled these conditions.
Grade Ave.
Grade Ave. Name
Name
9 91.2
Thomas J. Zimmerer 10 97.4 Ronald Kau!man
9 90.8
10 96 .6 Jooeph F. Rust
Cyril J. Yosten
9 90.4
9 95.4 Michael A. Iimbird
Jerome A. Taylor
9 95.3 Everett K. Caballero 10 90.0
Michael J. Musholt
90.0
10
Carron
M.
David
95.0
10
Ronald B. Lane
l 1 89.8
12 94.8 Raphael A. DcS11lvo
Ral ph L. Knoedel
10 89.8
12 94.4 David J. Linder
Paul G. Griesemer
9 89.6
ll 94.2 Ferris M. Stewart
Stephen L. Walker
11 89 .6
10 93.6 Gerald A. Geels
James D. Baynam
12 89.0
11 93.S Joh n G. Rust
Marcus J. Crawley
9 88.8
12 92.8 Raymond B. Saranie
George S. Petrick
IO 88.5
9 92.8 Walter H. Collins
Richard S. Endres
10 88.l
12 92.4 John E. O"Malley
William J. Mcigcr
12 87.8
12 92.4 John G. Carron
Patrick L. Brown
II 87.5
12 92.1 Leo A. Radke
Francis X. Neuner
-0 86.2
l I 92.0 William .,_ Hemann
Jmre J. Kocsis
9 85.6
II 91.8 Raymond M. Maus
John M. Vogler
85.4
10
Snipes
B.
E'arrington
91.6
12
Donne!ly
John E.
12 85.1
I I 91.6 Phillip E. Fredrich
Peter K. Ransom
9 85.0
I I 91.4 Daniel E. Eckelhoff
Donald W. King

~~~i11c~~

~~rs

.

.

A special campaign has b~n

$4~~e t~~;' ~~:at~n l':m;~l:iso~
with $3.00 last year and as high
as $5.00 or $6.00 in previous years.
The first sixteen pages were
sent in on time to meet the November deadline. The Senior seclion will be in Duatone.

~

St. Bencdkt's Hall al ~:~nc!~-1~~~~\,!;:t~h~i::~~::1;:

~~i~~I

0

_

~; 1 ~~~~

0

!p~~~~:;
~:~nsse!~ ~:~e
help on the students' part.
The cover for this year's l"ax
will soon l>c ~elected, It will be
similar to the one used la.st year,
but ii may h11ve a Trojan head
-J.B.
on the front.

march from thl' t~r,:me to begin
11

fo~~=Jl~a~h;,c;~:;:\:: :~~~
~ored bv the sen iors with approx1m"te!y HiO students from St.
Sehola~lica and Subiaco in altPndan~. was deemed a success
Stu~ents from both schools arc

-.,

J:i1l'~eht~~~~tn1:r" /~~r~.ar:.1.'.i:
SYMl'ATHY
The v•:k lSCOPE SL'lff, facuUy
and s tudent body express sym pathy to t-' at hcr Chri~to11he r Pa ladino, Su b-prio r of the Abbe y, on
lht, death of his motlu~r, Mrs.

~~~
Eight Break"A" Honor Roll Record !;~·:! ';'.,'.~t,~:..·:.:,~·,~··:~
or
Eight scholastics have broken
the record for the highest number
of students to makc the A Honor
Roll ln one six weeks' period.
These scholastics . bettered th<'
previous mark or five whieh had
been matched scvl'ral times in
past years
Thomas J. lfavojsky, a sophomore scholastic from Scotland,
Texas, who made. it three times
last year, placed highest on the A
Honor Roll with a 98.0 average.
Charles L. Quinn, a freshman
scholastic from Hurst, Texas.
beat out thr~ of his clas.smatl>S,
Aloi.s L. Adams from Charleston.
Ark.-95.8 average, Micllaf'I D.
Cleary from Tulsa. Okla.-92.6
average, and F'loyd J. Unvcrferth
from Russellville, Ark.-92.hveage, for second place behind HaJovsky. This b Charll!..<:' ~ceond
consecutive time on the A Honor
Roll. He was the only studcnt to
make it last period.
F'raneis J. Kuntscher, the intelligent first year senior trom
Riviera, Texas, edged out Robert
Stcngel with an average o! 96.2
to Robert's 93.0 average to head
the senior scholastics in the A
and B Honor Rolls.
The only junior scholastic on
the A Honor Roll was Robert J.
~'elsch. Robert placed fifth on the
Roll. He. too. could be found several timC's on the Roll last year.
gained
non-scholastic-s
The
bock a speck or prestige with
twenty-two of them placing on
lhe B Honor Roll compared to
sevent(!('.n for the seholasti<-"S.
Mik~ Musholl, a freshm!ln,

agam led the non-scholastlcs with
a 95.3 avl:'rage. A step below Mike
is the sophomorl's• highest honor
student, Ronald B. Lane
Peter K. Ransom placed on the
r()ll again for the .<;ceond straight
time and this six weeks captured
highest am()ng his junior classmates with a 91.6 average.
~•rank Neuner, senior clau
president, aft<:r no senior placed
on either Honor Roll the first
six wrek~, made sure one wou!d
this time by doing so himself
with 11 92. 1 average. Only two
other scnior5, Greg Rust and
J ohnny Carron. made it with
Frank.
Sophomore scholastic, Thomas
J. Zimmerer, headed the B Honor

their
Ac:idemy, on the d eath
fathPr, Mr. Frank Llmblrd.
Prayers ~re re11uested for the
repo~e of th eir souls.

Roll for the scholastics and nonscholastics with an average of
97.4.
Ste,:hen L. Walker led the
juniors with a 94.2 average.
n ~Jph L. Knol~cl took highest
place for the senior scholastiCll
ty earning a 04.8 average.
Jerome A. Taylor, with a 95.4
average, won let.ding position for
the freshmen scholastics.
The number of students in five
o'clock study hall decreased, but
almost insign!fkantly, from 67 10
---0.R.
61.

NEUMEIER'S
,.

CHlCKUSINE

PEOPLE'S MOTEL

..
"

Paris,

A r kansas

HlLL TOP
TH E PERl SCOP E
MARY C. KELLY
JNC.
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On Highway 22

Church in Springdale: and the
Rev. Jack Robinwn, St John's
W.6.
in Russellville.

Little Rock, Ar karu;.u

ing for his service explaining.
··I would socncr be repaid by the
-G.R .
Lord:'

:~~;;;•~~l~::;r~,~~:r N~~~tet

Ins urance

Telephone 1-81341

Fort Smith, A rkanAS

fler>0rter1: Ralpll i.noedel, l\ll ~e VOtler. UIIIJI Ardemaeni. a~n-M r
J lnt
lilober.

,;~•\,~:;~r,in~>AJ~tnC~f;~~;•l~~nnle

Rea.I Estate

an~

Camino. Ho-

TH>ISU: ,01111 Carron, J ohn II lt ur~
Fao 1>IIJ1 SpolU<lr: Falhu NIOtiOl.1.1 F11tirnu.nn, O.S.IS.

BENEDICTINE FAT HERS

HEIGEL LUMBER COMPAN Y
Complete l\tilJwork Service

I
' - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

lnc'uding

Com plim ents

of

HAZEL' S BEAUTY SALON

Specia l Wood W in dows
58 1] Kavana ugh

Conway, Arkansas

P hone Mo. 3-3177

Little Rock, Ark.

Laundry Service or
Delp-Your-Setr

Catering to the Academy

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Vond e r H elde
Subiaco
Phone 2.2Jt

Alumni Officers
Supreme Counsellor
~'.,.~'.""· M;, , ,.,

Subiaco Alumni
To Mark Golden

No•·e"1 ber, l \Hll

l'Eltl SC OPE

T II •:

~~::ac':' i':,':P:;, '~:,!'~~':;,;;; Abbot And 9 Monks
Association
bbol
a::ui~troo~\~;'~~~w~o:d ~~ Take Pal'I In A
. "'~;;JinGoldeo
. Reumon
Alfred's Blessing
J,,;1,, RMioo
Jubilee

Lmlog.
ALumni members mark May 5 and 6, 1962 on your calendar AnothC'r name which frequentl'resltlen t
the annals of the _F .. ther :bbo\ ~lieh~~l wil h
Oskar Uui;I, Greensburg-, Ind. and ml your agenda as a red letter day at Subiaco. On those ly ap;x-us in
_the Alumni_ Association celebrates- the Golden Jubilee i:ssochtion·s his~ory is that of ~~~:d mt:m c:r$pt~~ ~t~ri:u exb~;
days
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history
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shaping
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:~ignificant
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~::ieenl1
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1
0
of Subiaco's
~i~g;t
50 years of loyal :~:ct~«s::i:ti:~o:~/r~ ::::
John Lueken, Sr.
0 :1~~s~;~:mt~:r'.wve manttamed
Fzthcr Abbot A.!fred. ordained
_
_
from 1914 1916
.
. It wes around 1912, old-timers
Scerclary-1'rca~urer
1
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~
~:~~t
~i::tc~jj·
0
w~~rc~~Obrl~~~~r
d
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to asourw:itu:~ b:;~:it':
Rev. Da vid Flusche, O.S.8 . o•·;:,~:::tio;; Jonesboro, Father
Father Mall hew.
Tynin had ju~\ returned from ually." He .~aid further that "now Prompted by ~•ather Abbot P,rnl, l~cr Vmcent,.
BUILDING ANO FINANCE
be]towcd on the Gati f.ithcr Hc_rbe1 l. Father Paul, Faschoo!
the
thmgs
do
and
forces
umtf'
can
we
first
the
was
and
Rome
In
studies
COl\-lll"fBE
0
F:i:trB~~~:;_nN~::
~?;r~:~{c/;:
d~:g!~i;:
~:n
~~g:nsi~~:~:~~i;e
';~~:;
~~~:;:n:, tt~l/;~~~el~c
National Officers
;i;~1t!air:!l~; ~~~n~v~~p:.ss~:!~d 0~r ::~:"::~; ~~'~ti~t~e:t::_!-i~;r~ct ~~ob~a;t:i~~
V~~S.: ~v. Chrlstopb~r Paladh10, th: a:::i~~:e ;i t~a::l~:gy~en
-G.R.
qu~lities of Catholic gcnllemcn, made th c trip
such as the late Abbot Paul Nah- Chri s llnnlty.
O,S.B.,
Lauari,
ltobert
Rev.
0.$.B., faithful in thi' discharge or fam- r,======= ="il
He.s.!I,
Luke
Father
Uorgerding,
len, Pather Henedi et
Seeretar y
Selfing the Pace
Father Luke H eSl!I, •'aU1er Gr,. drew up a tc-nlativi' first draft or ily, busmess and social obligaL eo J. Krebs
in
ideals
high
with
gory Kehres and Father Edwa rd the constitution and bylaws tiori~. imbued
Frm Smith
Carl Bopp
Burgert. and others. laid the which were adopted at the first rml a truly Christian outlook."
Leo J . Byrne
The Gatz brothers were among
groundwork that winter. Father meeting. The teachers were made
CITY
Georg-e Coury
Gregory wrote to different high honorary members. Ben Ihle of the firnt members of the assoGeorge Lensing
NATI ONAL BANK
~chools . They advised against it. Paris was elected first president elation to be honored with the
degree.
doctorate
was
Kehres
Gregory
Fredeman
Father
D.
and
A.
Reasons: Alumni lose interest afFort Smith, Arkansas
(In the D~mbcr issue we will
W. F. Els ken
ter II few years and drop out. An elected secretary, a PQSt he held
cite activities of other leading
A.G. J asper
Alumni ass'n is proper for a col- for over 2tl yel!rs.
Besides Father Tynin, a lead- figures in the association's early
Donald 1\-lcl\lahon
kge or a university, but not for
Julla n Nabhoh:
high schools. Fortunately, the ini;: spirit in the early orgainza- history.)
faculty was no t deterred by such tion2l work of the as.sociation wa~ - ~ - - - - - - R. S. l'cters
the fi rst president, Oen Ih le. Still
udvil.-e
Louis Reinhart
FOX TRANSFER
\ Ve a s k especia ll y th e
Louis Seiter, Sr.
invitations went out to all for• living in Paris, the onetime
FORT S1\-llTil • PARIS
E. A. Steinberger
mer ~tudents tht'y could contact, storekeeper has a keen memory al mnni members to rccog J . B. Wa ller
and in the spring of 1913 the about eurly happenings at Subi- nizc t he mnny fa i thful ad BRANCO • RATCLIFF
Paul Arendt
first alumni meet was held in the aco. He attended school for eight vcrtisers who make it posSubiaco _ Paris Phone 475
Jake ttezner
old auditorium. The first comers yeers a t Subtaco, over the turn sib le for us lo publ is h our
Phone 3.4171
Fort Smith
1
pUJ>Cr.
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~~=i~~ed~~~
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Compliments of

LOGAN

COUNTY
BANK
Scranton, ArkanllBS

;;~:~/:~:i~s"~~
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LUX TAVERN

J OSTEN'S

SHIRLEY MOTOR CO.
Your Ford Dea ler

Arkansu

Subiaco,

Paris,
STONE STOSr. ..~t!.n~v2~fj PURPOSE
ARKANSAS
CHERRY BLENU
STONE COJ\-1.PANY

ACEE

Representative
Roy New
Box 2122
LIUle Rock, Arkansas

Emil Lux, Prop.

Milk Company

Arkansas

J1 £Jl.0TlrY WlTll

AR.KOLA SAND

Compli menh

&

P,

o.

H HRMJI.S SC IIWAttTZ
Sain llllt.
Paris, Jlrkan ..,

·.•·:·•··

of

1-'rHldtnt and
Box 119

John W ie derkeh r , D.D.S.
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THE BOUSE OF
noon SPIRITS
Toney J aspe.r's

Compliments
Frank J. lsenman

OZARK LIQUORS
2203 Rog-ers Avenu e
Fort Smith , Arkansas

lsenman Distributing

Little Rock, Arkansas

Mue ns ter State Bank

GATZ INSURANCE AGE NCY

Muenster, Texas
Robe rt Davidson, Mgr.
J

624 S. Main St.
Jonesboro,

Henry G. Wein,:aplel,

Phone WE 5-5591
Arkansas

M Wt~p~l, F~':~~e~llce!",."e':"'.,. M;::;:~ Vke•Pra,

■

V.P~ Mar1an Grube,- ,..tt, c..i,,
UIK.ICCTOB.S
~ . T, S. M)'l'lek
R. J'. Htllrnan
He nry G. Wcinz,,pt"I
J' . W.

Jlnt.

J'. M . W•lnupte!

McKELVY
&
CRAVENS

Lindsay, 1'exas

1024 Main

'..

,.

/.Om

Wl 7

W. L. Cravens, Owner
"Good ln•unnu !line• UU"
Bonds
lru!urance,
Real Estate
Loans,
Parll, Jlt il.UIIU

·,

o

Company

1913 ALUMNI CONVENTION
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BEAUTY &- BA RB ER

"SUPPLY COMPANY

.

l\IARTI NOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
Sorth " Ir ' at Gr•on..-ood
llu i - 11 u

Little Rock, Arkansas

$Ill

Fort Smith, Arkansas
r·hont Fr f--401?
P. , ?1st l!t.
Litlle Rock, Arkall$U
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Be a Trojan Booster!
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L. n. Lipsmeyer
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THE FI RST NATIONAL BANK
1\-lc"'ber F.D.I.C. a11d t'ederal Reserve S)·stem
Serving Logan County Since September I, 1891
Paris, Arkansas

NO\'emller, lotl l
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Trojans Lose Last Two Of Season
Subl11co's hard !uck Trojans
l,:, tht•ir final two games or the
$:,rso~.: a he,-.rtbreaker to DiSlrict
Ch:imp Springdal<' Bulldogs, 1413 at Springdale No\l. 3. and a
:i3-0 11helhcking by thl' Russi.'!]ville C~·cl:me~ at Pnns Nov. JO.
The Subiaco-Springdale contest WIil the linp! IAA cla~h for
both lelms; Sub!ac:o finished
f fth and Springdale cllneht>d a
tie for first in the distrwt.
D~ve F_mrh wa~ th r ':"orkhorse
for Spnngdalc, mok,ng both
touchdown~; t_hc> first on a four
y,rd plug". midway through the
scc~nd period a nd the seco nd by

early in the third µerlod on a
two yard drh•e. The PAT atl?m-:t w11s fataly unsucces;;fu!.
Neumeier.
Nicky
H~Jfh:.ck.
faked-out two would-be tacklera
end dashed untouched for I I yds
er,d Trcj~ns' ~econd s1:orc. P11ul
Hitkt·y kept off-tackle !or the
point ofter but it wn one shy
.,~ Springd11le squeezed by Sub!111,o 14-13
N.umeier and Don Kearney
11 ('re the Je .ding rushers for the
Troj I'S with 40 11-nd 36 yds. re~!)e<'tiYel~ and H ickf'y completed
7 uf I I passes for 54 yds.
Subiaco aftM an early 7-0 de•

~i~~.n~it~\-~\!r~;;I \:e 1~~e

licit h{'ld

g~::

!~~;;hcz;:~~;{ie ::~:ttl~~kr:~
.
1
THE 1961 VAltSl'fY SQUAD
11 :;:: 0~~0~~; 11 :~~t~::,et::;ntJ::~~t!\~:rrri::.l~:~!t~::r,:::;/ : :•~ sc:r~l~b~~~ fir~;e~D r!:r;
•
•
Walterscheid. Walter Gecls, Kotldy Martin , llave Lensing:, Bill Arde.magnl, ln1re l{oesls, Tom Laws
and Wayne Shephard-manager: (second row ) Bill Udnhart, John MeKeller, l{eith l'appe, l' red Tink •
er, George K\lalernik, John U. Hutk, Bob Golv.as, Gayle M:mg'um, Bob Newcomb. Jolin Lett, Don
Kearney and Jim }'leteher: <to1, row) Frank Neu ner, Jot Peace, La rry French, Paul Hic ke y, John
!\tcCrate, l'ete Mcescy, lton Koepplinger, Tim Borko wski, Piete Barrington, Carl Grummer, Mike
the Dulldogs

A Good Education

Builds Good Men

JOE WALTER

LUMBER CO., INC.

Gainesville. Texas

~~:~~u!n~Y~:::e1;;;e;

h~~~
f~:~

13;;\
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Fisher men Not
Normal Quota

rd
2 8
pr!;::mJ•~:tbce~ig~rgab:i:~~tbf~: · cvenll reco '
:tc~:~~0 \e~~:e\~~:o:ir~:t!~~

~;s and two managers, November ~~~c!~i::\~:;;asf7~~:\::;~'\r~~
From the squad of fort>·-one,
the lettnmen are: Bob Colwas,
three year letterman; John H.
Huck, Ron Kocpplinger, Roddy
Mortin. Nicky Neumeier. Frank
Neuner, Fred Tinker, Jim Fletch•
er, P.iul Hickey, Don Keorney,
Bob Newcomb. Keith Pappe and
Bill Remhart. two year lettermen: and. L arry ~•rench, John
~::~

Subi an, using plug~ and other
costly top water bait.
Upon re~ching a particular spot
rt the lakes, Brian Newcomb,
John Bri 7.zolan1 , Rudy Andolsek,
Bill Dukavits, Dave Bruce and
others sit down to a peaceful
lime of fi~hing. All claim to ha\'e
cwght one, but how big it was
they will not mention

-F.N.

Complio1ents of

The lakrs and crerks are as Verro"l will h~ve the Junior
Head Coach Jerry Vernon, and
assistant coach Father Stephen, every yr1r, great ~pots for fi~h- Hi.gh bo)s along with a special
awarded vorslty monograms to ing. But while the whoppers arc P E. program.
Afl,;,r the first fey, days of
twenty-two Trojan football play- lazily lying on the bottom wait•

~{~~~l~~r, T~~e- ~C-:rC:~~i::,e

1
;::

0:

22 Of Trojan Squad Academy
Earn Varsity Letters Catching
by Frauk Neuner

Russellville scoreless

::::inl~::b:r t~heco~_~:\n

::ii~ :.::;. tourhdowns in the 33-6
Bob Golwh m~de the Trojans
qu arter
the
Junior HI Basketball onbne1i,1TD8 yd.htiendinrun.
The big fullthe leading rusher
back wa~
Initiated Nov. 6
for the TroJans.
Vernon Is New Coach wi~~b!a~~4 g~ii~::i l"C~~~-d s:~~

Logue, Nicky Neumeier and Gary Sen ko-manag-er.
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LION OIL COMPANY

POST'S
Wln eo

WINES

,p.,daJ ravor
and bouqu~t

MEMBER F.D.l.C. AND
FEDJ'.a\AL RESERVE SYSTEM

STERLING STORFS
5 Cuts to 51.00
70 Stores Sen•lng- .
AtVaMU, MIUJHIPPI,
T""neuee,

:;:_~url,

For . . .
S Tl:'llll,ING

Shop

VALUES

!ltcrllns

Sloreo

~:t~~~

~;::e f~;:,is~ne;,i:~;1 1~:~s 11

1~:u:t::t:t~cs::c[:~i:n 7t~~~nr~
Worth, Texas, J. B. Jngebritson,
displayed encl dcmonstratcd \lariout cI,,ctrn 11 ie e<iuipment to the
senion No"ember 17.
The seniors crowded into a
small trailer, v,:hich hou 5cd the
machines, to see lngebritson
operate an oscilloSl'Ope. electronic
electronic card
ll□ rter.
card
puncher and a machine showing
the experiments Marconi performed to discover radio waves.

If everyone keeps fishing. someone i~ bound to land rnto a whopper as last ye::~. Th_c known record herc al Subiaco is n seven and
II. half pound _lorgemouth bas.s
!~ken about tlus t1m" from t~e
lake3. Sn keep plugging, see if
you nr(' to break that record.
- 0 ,C.

r,========":1

Pi"r" Goods Paradise of NorlhWC!St Ark.

Th e New •'rozen Dessert -

PARIS HARDWARE
CO:vIPANY

Mr

& M rs. Elga Brock

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.
Arkansas Dry Goods & Variety

RANEY' S

S~cl:alitlu lor your homt.

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

1501 E. Sb:th St., Llllle Roclr.

Malerlall

or Ste,,!

~n~~- hl:ldi~St~~gh~!.°::~~~n~-f~~

Da5:i~o~~;ron oYer Mnrtin Marron,
the 801b class to the \8011'l class,
Raymond Ma.us over W11yne
and two wrestling matches.
Trach\11,
Since it was the first time some
of the participants had put the Mike Harrington over Cecil Ryan ,
'!;loves on. all the bouts were not J ohn Carron over Jerry Kaur11

J,'UNHRAL HOME Arkarui:u

Borengasser's

GARAGE

vi~c:d At:;a~i:: o;·r~~:r c:u n~;:
men, Leslie Darcy. wol'id middle
weight titleholder who died in
1917, was a boxer who deserves
the highest crown the Church
can offer - canonization.
Darcy, son of an Irishman who
e:nigratecl to Australia, was left
to look a fter hls twclYe brothers
and sistt•r-~ after his father was
incapzcitaled. He took up profession11I boxing. Although he
was a g.:nlle, kindly compassionnte m:rn like the present world
heavyweight champion Patterson,
Darcy became a champion fight·
er.

an~h!o~r:a:~:~:ling match was
midway between the bo,::ing
bouts between ta,;:-teams Pierre
Silve and Louie Kapp and Jim
MeKenna and J oe Gannon. The
m~tch was called II draw. T he
second was al the end of the box ·
ing scr_aps between non-schol
te 3 m, Nicky Neumeier_. John Mc·
Keller a nd Paul Hiek~y, a nd
seh_ol team. Lcshe Lewis. Jack
Dm•coll and J oe H artmann._ The
nonschol l~am won w_hen Hickey
forced Driscoll to give "':1th a
full-nelson and a leg sc1uors.
Both wrestllng matches were
1-ricfly lnterrupted by spec tator

The write r. D'Arcy Niland on
the Hlaff of a Sidney. Australia,
i,ewspaper, intends to promote
D ~rcy·s cau~e by making the
more widely
fighter's nnmc
known. Niland is working on a
book abou t the lighter's life
which will soon be available.
-F.N.

-======='il

t'ort Smith, Arkansas
215 West Main
Paris, Ark.

Troy l\1cNeill, Mgr.

11

N~~:~:~~;:
0

Wind-Tex

Oompllmenl3 of
Dr. Urban Terbieteu
Chiropractor
San Antonio, Tua.a

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

Hot Springs National Park, Arknnsas

Cletus A. Wolf

Enjoy Movle8

GENERAL HARDWARE

Your Own Automobile

In the Privacy of

Phone 444

::::t;~~~;~ -======="jl

~:~:: ~~:; ;::;
scheid,
Fred Voss over Arthur Dabney,
J ohn Sloup OYer Juan Carlos
Sandruzzi.
Frank Neuner over Terry Schenk,
John Pontrelli over Bob Abrams,
Bill McKenna over Jmre Kocsis.
Piete Barrington and Tim HarF.N
draw.
rington

Windthorst

STOLFA BROTHERS

Farm Machinery & Repairs
12 E. Main, Ardmore, Oklahoma

-F.N.

New-

Regi stered Holsteins

FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

C~~·~:r f:~~!~~;d .P::yer:spe~~:1~~
w,;,rthy of reeogmllon are: Larry
Beachler, Joe Breen. Tom Earnhart, Joe Hyne~, Ronald KaufmBn, M,ke Limbird., Joe ~~7gas,
~~ ~~ss:ve;~~'.
~e;;y

Tested

Vac.

Palro11i1.e Our Advertiser.<

REX.ALL DRUGS

JUI typu

JACOBS-DEVER

Phone W I
Subl.aco, Ar kan,u
111 1h"""Y n,61111.B.ot Pa~I•

Iron and Steel

Elizindo ~ver Ned O'Herin, ba~helc~\:~::IIH~:reTr:~~~u~~~

bms,
nouncer, Father Stl'phen was the
Will a world boxing champion referee. and thP judge~ were Fa- Jim Bartels OYer Brian
comb.
ther Bl'endan, Brother Leonard
one d::iy be elnonized a saint?

Compllmenll!i

Paris,

~::i:

c;~~l:~:
~~z~ea;~~;·
Riiymond Maus, Joe, Rust. Sam
Muffoletto. ~Tank Neuner, David
D011ze, Craig Lucich. John Riggs,
Brian Newcomb and John Pon-F.N.
tro:?lh.

0

Wdd!DK - Molot Rtb,illl
Rr.1ke . CBrburetor • lg'nition
SERVICE
Tire - Battules

SUPEIUOR

:~~;=

Coach Collier Names
Junior Hi Lettermen

World Boxing Champ ~~d:°:i~~e f~~~. ~u":°7;:g osv~;:u Ji: ;'Herin O\'cr Hugh Coste!- ~~:;a! ::t~e1~~r~r:P:~l.J;~~
Canonization Case rc~~:~erw~~eh:~::u::;n~~e an- sa1; Muffoletto over John Rob- ~~~ !:t~:;~i a;II :M~:i1;~~e;o:;hd

Vet. Supplles, Cosmetic.
nd
Giftl!
Drugs a

Ant,:, Repair~

Coo kln r, ll eaUnt, Rtrtl1:eratlon
Clolhu DrJ·ln t, A.Jr Condltlontnr

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

a11d nulldint

Paris, Arkansa!
PRESCRlP'rlON SPECIALIST
Comple:; L ines

LINBECK
best For

BUTCHERING

John•• Manvllle Roo l lnr

EAGLE DRUG STORE

-

~~~;y E!~:;:;:

1

The 1961-62 pugi!lsls had their w i;11~:ro~ukavits over E. J. Ca- ~y Clo;ch James Collier. Novem;t~e O ~=i~lz~~r,GaJ~:
·
Richard ~r
over
Lucich
Gannon, J im O"Herin. J uan San- first Intramural boxmg match Cr:ug

Fort Smith, Arkallllllll

Sublaoo, AtkOJI.SIIS

Stores, Int'!.
Wald ron - Danville - Booneville
ARKANSAS BARGAJN CENTER - Spring'dale

~

~~a.get~~-

t;::i;:;~ ~~a1:~~ ~:~~~!:•
:~st

300 Tow son Avenue

Paris, Arkansas

We Buy Out Retail Stores. J ob Lots, Etc.
Martini Compa ny, Inc. - Ro8'el'1l, Siloam Sprln p, and
Spring-dale
Economy Store - Harrison, Ark.

::tr::~n:r~:~i°~1~~~ ::~:~~;]~:

COLOR CLINIC

We Treat You O the Year 0

Boxers and Wrestlers
f.ntertain Students
~a:a;~ Al First Intramurals

ph;~~ results of the bo,::ing boutll

"Color styling
fur happier livina"

Compliments
HUBER'S SAUSAGE

and
The!

;~!

A member of the public rela- size.

-

0~r!::~ :..:"'::"'::"::II::_'---------- ---------------

;,~;;eJo~:r ~~:u~r~~r~·~-e~a

~::t~~~:!:~~nb/~:5;;r;a~i:r Sul:~

"The cone wit h the
tt1tt on top"

'-;s~~

th r~;h\[ ~ar t~:~eri~;
0
8

DAJRY QUEEN

The Junior llil'h Trojan team is: (Idt to right, bottom row )
Urian Neweomb. Olli Berg, Chris Rye, Torn Earnhart, J oe
Rust Jerry Denuis Joe )forJgas and llob Neume:er; csecond row) Georice Locker, John Ilagan, Mike
0
Uml:ird, Ronnie K aufma n, Jo e Hynes, Sam !\fuffoltllo, BIil Paladino and l'a ul Bock-manage r; ( top
row ) Coach J ames Collier, Jerry Mitchell , Larry lle:Jchler, Spencer S mith, Pete Pass:w:111 1, Terry
Tr-1pa11i, Jerry Trapani, Joe Sreeu, J,;,hn Robbins. Charles llou<Jewril'hl a nd assistant coach, John

'l'IJE !961 FRESl-11\lAN SQUAD

~an~ abnu~t:~~~~~;~:~~r°:~~::: ~i~:·rt~:~r;~~:1~~\1!eJ.H';~:

nt:~~=:·::~~p.

r;:::

CO('s b

0
ye:.:: ~~st:rc:ec:~ master the left ;~i:er~:~:i·/~~llc~;~~!~n: :re:;

with

Choice Wines
'fable - Dessert
Sacrament.a l

11
e~p~/ ~~t the fnl~;iwins: ii:emes nre defWayne Shephard rccci"d a ri:.~;. ;:cwa~ !~e ir
manager's letter for the see?nd handed fishermen. L~rry Justanc\ mite: Spn_ngda!e, Alma .. Van

Company Represenlalive
Demonstrates :Equipment

~:~~II
:;t' th:~ 0

~o~~~i d~·:;c:n:•~0~~~~1~d:~;~

Compliments
El Dorado, Arkansur

o~~~e b:~o;:a cie~~:~ \~ :n~n~; ;:~~;t C~~t~yt~t:/~ar~~~;

;::;.ancl Cary Senko for th~~'.:~1. ~~~e~:n:r:::~rrs;·i~~ 11 ; 0 m::~~ Duren. Pans, nnd Russellv~: P.

;if~di~~

CHEMICAL COMP.AN\'

~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; Grummer, Mike Loi;cuc, Gayle ~ow waiting for it at one or his Ferris Stewart. ~erry Trapani " . , : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; :
;::~g:~7i'er::n.Pde Me~sey, one ~eals/illk Dri~r~d fishe~ ~lo~g ar~'h!:~~d~~:~::~ill incomplete,

•

learn the most complicaled dance.
Although the new boys soon
t'iscover that to learn the pugilistic skills demands lots or hard
work, tht'Y also cliscover early
wl-.ether they ha\lC the one <'5•
s~!'trnl thing which every bo,::er
instu1ct. Evl'ry man
.-.:us\ h1ve
bv naturl.' a f1gh1e_r. There
co::1es a time when h1s nfety,
maybe even hi,; life, depends upon the use of his fists.
Some boys need to sharp,:-n
their instincts. In some boys the
will to fight, and not only with
fi.!;1~. ha1 become so dull tha: it
1; ;;!most hopeless to re\11\le.
Many schools and clubs have
le~rr.cd that boxing is soml'timei,
the only scbool le!l th at can re~ive th ii in st mct to _fight.d T~at
~~p~~: r;1:5;en !e:~e~~mbto:7ng ;~
thl' required list of .i;ubjects
The following boys have reTi~ei~,d:::

The manly art of :.elf-defenst•
is attrictmg an unuau11l number
of boxin~ cnthu~iasts !hi$ year.
o~ened officiolly right after the
fr~t~all 5e~son clost'd alread}" 34
boy~ signed up fer instructions.
Declared a mnjor sport at Sub!a~:;, in 1942 by Pe ther Christophl·r, with the cxcephon of two
yl:'tn;. the Ac,clemy has always
h'.'cl a te~m ready for the January
:ird J'l'bruary Arkansas Cold en
Glo\les und A.A.U. tournam1;nts.
Thi s , e11r Subiaco again hopes
lO ha"c a team rl'ady for competition Ul tho~e tournaments.
Boxing always has teei, one or
tht> fundame:,trl sport$ or as one
writer re~enlly said. ·'the most
cnmp!et~ly expressive of the
arts."
The new boys who reporlcd for
pracliet: are lea.ming that there
15 more 10 boxrng th an haulrng

A D I VISION O F MONSANTO

~~t~p:1~rsitst~~;:g;0 rth:
good leam: height and s~eed, fair
p~s.,ing and shooting abilitie~.
The twenty freshmen who re•
r,ort to pr!!Ctlce each day at Z:30
are: Joi• Breen, Jerry De~erritt,
D:an Dowling, Tom Earnhart ,
Greg Grass, Jim Hanlon, Tom
Hoagland, Charl_es Housewright,
Joe Hynes. llonme Kaurm_an, Ja,rrv Mikhell. Bob Neumeier, 8111

PERI SCOPE

Boxing Begins For 17th Season
34 Students Take Instructions

~~;iot:·k~•~ ~:~:

~::~~i~:•

THE

N,;"~m ber, 1001

PARIS
Paris,

DRIVE-IN
Arkan.s11s

Di-Pepper
DR. PEPPER & i · UP
BOTTLING COJ\1PANY
Phone 3-5677

Forl Smith,

Arkansas

'i' IIE

What AScholastic ls, Does And Wants

i~'~:M ~:~.r.

sc~~1~:~c;,er;o~;kl:~ ~~~~-~~I~
probabl)' be, ··A boy stlldymg for
thc pric.sthood." That"s all I used
to know about it too. Now, after
four yean in the sc:ho\ast1ca\~, I
know that there is more behmd
.
it than that.
If you wcrC' to ask R1c.ky
Endt·es, a frt•shrmm. what a scbolnstic i~, hi.' might reply. " l\"s a
to make fl 90 averguy whu's
agC' to Htay m the s<:holastlcate.
0r, s~y you happ.,ned to ask Dale
Luca.~, 11 sophomore, who sweep~
sturly hall, he would probably

:nh::·~:;;::;~~I~~:·
Howevl'r, 1f lhesc ~!jmc boys
wl're a,kcd what they really
think 11 scholastic is, I'll Jay you
8 to :5 they would all come up
with an mhwer like this: "A
schohs\i(" is a boy who turns his
back on thC' world and d1•vote.'>
his lire completely to God, !n pursuit of thC' Benl.'dictme P_ne st .
hood." Th(•rc you have it .. !t
sounds simple, but. 111 fact. 1\S
.
really complex.
Does it _m ean thu t tile life of
a scholasllc is dull~ We. uften

~~~~w: ui;; ~::t~n
basket." Or if you .asked__Junior,
Mi ke Vogler, studying d1hg.,n\ly
al his desk and the answer w!l!
be, ··He's a guy who hru; ~allier
Hobert /or Chemistry ?nd is_ not
allow('d to smokC' until he is II
seruor." )<'1nally, if _you passed
nd
through the cafeteria lme ~
askect Paul Gncsemer, a si~mor,
he would llkcly flop some spuds

~~t~~p~uc::Y r:;;r~sc;:n~~'.s •·~-';:
scared lo pl~y yo~ guys m :oot•
ball. Yo~ might hit me ovei th e
h,l'll d wi th ~ prnyerbo~_k or
s,r1mgel m~ with a ,ros~ry. Thal
make,; 8 schol.tSIIC s lifl' ~ou nd
.
.
ridiculous.
Although a parl of his d ay. 1~
devoted 10 pn_ycr, whi~h bcgms
5
p~aymorning
with
a.m.
fi:!
at
?rs.. fol!o_wed by Mass: t~c sc~~-

go:

~~: ~~~:~·
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Ir'

INC.
MOON
DISTRJBUTOU-S 1
l'IU&traJ<I,
Old
ol
W. t.. Weller, Cabin SU II, DII
E.
,amu
Cascadf,
charter,
Calnrl
lll d<ory,
01<1
l'tPIH' •,
a.nd Medle)' Whmdea.
nbttlbutnr,;

Healing & Ventilating
GENERAL s,:::/::TAL WORKS
l'hOne FR 4•0 ll!l

•~o,

!Jcott

Little Rock

::~~:- .;::: :!~d:at~~~wst~~e h;:!f~:

l'ai>H an~ Sanl\.Or)' IUPPllU
Na1,1<.lrui, Pap<!r C u ps. IJaU,
KrdL Wrappln( Paper
IJU!ehcr

r • •,.,.,

SCl>ool

liUPPIJt1. Jan itor Snppllu
406 Rol{en Phone Su 2-7277
Fort Smith, Arkansas

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE
E.

n.

Schneider, Owner

Magnulia Products
Tires, Tubes, & Accessories
Sublac<1, Arkansas

CLEM WALD
SHOE SHOP

Pa ris, Arkansas

Live Longer Eat Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables
Nature's Vitamins

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. SP.eond St.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

The S<:hol~~ltc~ thu1 ynr arc
havin~ P. E. (physical cducati0'1)
class ~cparate from the regular
:itude-r1ts.
Father Scbai.thtn divided the
$('ho's into ~ix trams with a S,•,lor !n chat·ge o! each team. Team
le:•ders ~re Pat Brown, John Do!'lnelly, Paul Gricscml.'r, R~lph
KnoE'del. Joe Meigcr and Kenny
Smith. These Semou an., r('SpOnsiblc for seeing to ii that every-:\1.V.
one is pr<•~\ nt.

Holiday Cleans Campus

cf ~~~;~~;;!~s- :1~iia~t t~nt~cs;1: ;
j •Mbor('(• ,1:i~cd by l3st year';i
s·:nior c1 11s~. The plays, ~ix one
;iN dram?.s and orw thn,!'.' act. will
he ;1tagcd 5cmetimo before the
Chri.~tm: s holidays bt'gm
The !onaest and bloodit'sl play
de 111 with a group of n,,grn convi~\ :.n a s::iuthern cotl mine. Ne•
,::rn convicts John Donnelly, Phill;'l Frl"<irfrh. Gre;: Rust and Andr ·w Sehmitt along with the
whit" c-onvict Frank NC'une r give
Warden Ge~rge Petrick and his
J'.U'l.rd~ Kenneth Smi!h. Stove

~:~t~~:~

bi~:~!

Martm and

h·

,;~I:~~

Debate Team Selected

t:~~e~~ br~~~~s o~;p~il~l an a o~~~t~~;~

~?~:::::~~

tcl!te~~u~~:lir t~n wf~~l ~fd.1::0
find a 11roup of freshmen therr.
just waiting for lhe Sl.'niors to get
near. And it's not at all unusual
to stop by later and see a group
of seniors silting nround smoking

~naovdeeri:/~:~~lc:h:it :~1t~:
from St. Scholastica Aclldemy.
one on Dec. 14 and the o!hl'r date
10 be determined.
The debate topic hns to do with
th" problems facing our Catholic

1

~::t

:~~lea~~~:~~

0

~~rs~ ~';b:~:

g:'.!!

:t~Cl~ t; tus~,:~ a c~~!lf::~11 c~;
playl'·J ty Nicky Neumeier; othl'rl! will be Bob Golwa~. Billy
K~nn·.'.!y. Bill Mci~er, Kenneth
Rohm_1n, TNry Schl'nk, J ohn
S('!,r-111:. ;md R-:ibcrt Strobel
A cr·mi-srrious play about a
eroup or Italwn-Americuns scekini:: to rnswl'r to it all will bl.' ~ut
en by "P. ncho" Pontrc\11 with
l~s!st r-ce from Bill McKenna.
P~ul Grit>sl.'mer. Rolx·rto Mart1ne·'., !lichael Pollll.rd itnd Dennis
Grle~tmcr
Tt-e seniors bcl(1m practice this

00: P~;'.

~~~~~h/upte;,~r!:t~c:s~ s
f;;!tl;"int:;~b~;d
the pl11y move~ to a tragic end.
A high-pitchrd '."Jattle scene
Compliments
will be enacted by Soldiers Joe
Boutlrr 3 u-:, John C:irron, John
Muswick Beve.tage
H. Huck, John L. Huck, and
& Cigar Company
Geo·ge Kvaternik
With Jim Hoagland chief thief
Henry Doffmau
~r-i o 3 v!d Fvller as a yovn.i;: aspirin);l thief, the second sho1·t
1100 North Str~t
Little Rock, A rka nsas
L.r~:-:, 1 promise:s plc.nty aetion and

[~e s~~i;r~lt:t~~~:~tmg and go- ~;;~·";:~~~/oddy

:~ss:~:nes::i: ~~a:[/h1~.:C1~~~~~

~;~

~:lt~~~;:r~:~:::s:t: ;n :;~lh
lovC' sick b]U('S.
Sevc_ral under-bridge characlers will be portrayed by Ferrell
Beck, James McKenna and Ron
Koepphnger. In the C'nd Hobo

M~~=~~

0

i<°i~ts:h:; :n:ec:alp_h
s~·~~:~· ;~~hS!~::;!~
tfe~] t~!:ll~,re:i~~n~~~/:~~ ~
Ralph is
Grogan's Goat"' and eating cxlax. tional year~ deserve the greater Knccdel do Th e Tlm1g.
.
,,
from our c~tholie the thing.
Another phase of the, sC'hollls- attention
Several •·noble Romans Will
tic-'s life is fishinf!:. If he doesn't school system: elementary grades

F=--=== =71

You' re always welcome at
Tile Bank 11.(lt Puls
the Acce111 on SerolC'e

WORTHEN BANK
& TH.UST CO.
Dan 1\1. Murphy , Vice-Pre,.

mrnlm

~:01e:a~tD:~:~1:1~,.•- corp.

ano Fei!eral Remve lymm

PETE'S PLACE
1609 Roger's Avenue
A friendlV ploce lo stop
Arthur Sharum, Owner

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Free Showers Anyone?

an d Instit utions
ED HESS
DRILLING COMPANY
Cable Tool W ell Sei-vice
Muenster,

Te11:as

DECEI\TBER , L9G l

Academy Band Paces
Christmas Vacation

Annual Talent Show, Donations
Accumulate Over $100 For Poor

An hour o f 9caso11al mu~ic preS('nted by the Academy band and
11ewly formed glPc club impartC'd
the Yuletide spirit to lhl' student
body shortly bdore the Christmas holidays began. The program
w~ under th" din•ction of Father
Hugh.
The glee club began the affair
with several Christmas carols

for thC' poor in the Paris-Subiaco 11nd the only boy hfld been in a

1

!':"'---~~"".

~~:;~~

Little Rock, Arkansas

vi~~;:~~~

Benedict, in charge or
the program. and several Aeadcmy students delivered the.sc
pack,gcs to 1he ne<!dy families
shortly before the Christmas
holidays. Father Cletus Post,

i :~~:~::D

~~; ;~~~~~

~.':~t~e: ::l~i~~o~!d~;
She th ank;:,d Father 8C'ncdict and
the studenl.!i saying, --W("ll save
this untll Christmas. It's the only
Christmus wc'!l have.'' Thi: group
left two packages at a family of

3
::;:~11;.'h::~1t~::rt n : t!t::~
~hsi:··:a~~!~~:~:~
thcr. This family had lost everyfrmihcs
- - - - - - - - - thing

~s°':or1~i7~
~~~;es:~gsA
BcthlC'hl•m (14th century Christmc~ carol), Song of ThrcC' Kings.
0
~~~~!a~ac-:rii'), ::t~1/~~;i:~

:~;1.

!'fl•cNs•

0

YCS Expands To Frosh w!h;ai::"1~oi:~ ~;io~::::~:
Fourteen Join Clnb ~~;:g m~~::n~;lTt~: s:::~;t:1~:~

A freshman Y.C.S (":t'oung
':hrlstian Students} consisting of
fitt;en members from the dass
..... .
11
Joh nny Oonnelly lights the ad - ~~d:~· 1~:s s:l'c;;:i;; 0~ ~~n ;ah~';:
LIGHTING T H E WREAT H
vent_ wreath as Joe Meiger Benedict. stu:ent chaplain. Th~
.
.
with the
h_olds It ~urmg lhl' evening me:il In Ille dining hall. J'a u/ Gr iesemer freshmen will work
bnmches
senior
and
sophomore
s Jts a l ha ~ table and watches the ce rc111o ny.

Bells Are Ringing.
The forty piece band continued
the program with Christmas -~
:~:;:ur:~i-d A':n1:~r :~:crhe:hi~n:,
these wt.>re playct Three Son~s
for Christmas (by Grundm an),
Toys and Tinsel Overture (by

In one of Lhe ramille.i visited,

Agairi this year Subiaco r.ii,wd

$100 to pt.irchase food packages tOe husb11nd was a polio victim

and other type melodies. Among

__,..,,iiiillllll~-

un;h:t ~~;=s~y ::~:;~~laker wfls
the annual talent 5 how. Ovci·
forty dollars was made by the
fort~-f(ve m_inutc gala with 11.n
admission price of one quarter.
Father Benedict and ~h_e student body deserve recogmtion for

c~~~ ~c~~ :~~~ ~~~;:~~~ f~~\:~!:11.;;
Advent Wreath Marks Students'
Paper Prints Retraction
'"~~;·':;~·-~~~-"'
Recognition Of Christmas Spirit
1

~la:s}h ies~~:a!~~;i,l H~~i°n~;~
nai-d, (compo.~ed by Root) and

i~~~.
~~~~'.\~•:g~:~t~;~h~ :
brin11 Christ into evc•ry aspect of the poor durmg Christmas. -G.R.

;,::; OShao<" (mmh by Wal_
.
.
Art Ryan d,d a solo number on
Depicting genuine Chl"Jstmas
the clarinet followed by a duet
with himself and Marcus CJ"aw- -"Pmt, an Advent. wreath greets
!cy. both on the clarinets. -G.fl. the studC'nB at their meals dunn.11
'.he four weeks ~fo~e the N.it1v 1ty. The wreath rn m ."asy view
on onr of the high wmdow_ s11ls
COi\l lNC EVENTS
th
th
th
e rlmmg
side of
Jan. 2 ~~11 e !lou
Chrislmas vacation ends
In past years th,. wreath has
J an. 5
Paris baskC'lball game

= ~--~== ==

~~~7n~tut~~ :~~n~~:

hm had

.
.
cvcrlastmg life._
The candle signifies Chri$t as
'"the light of the world." Each of
the candles represents one thous11nd of the four thousand years
before the coming of Christ'. The

;~~~~: a~~~~~~h::: )~;~~;:~;~~:

SC'Veral mectmgs. The first of
which saw Joe Rust cledC'd prcsi~
dent, Ronnie Kaufman vicepresident and Mike Musholt
~ecrelllry- treasurer. A meeting is
(Continued on pagl! 3)
- - - - -- -- -

~;e:~~- ~~

::ts

Even the New York Times
reporters sometimes make mistakes. Finally, afte r for ty-live
years it hoppened to one of the
reporters on the rerisco1H: staff.
We reported in the last lssu"
that Subiaco was the only Ca-

~~;l~~C'!::~\~:;~:l ~~:~;;is ~th~~;
itsT:~t;:~.a~~e:~f~~: ,
We wish to
fourth week. In this way, as the ctc~nsl hope and expectanc_Y ?f tour of t he U.S.
11
~i thdra~ t th atd ;'~t-:ment
~~e .. ~:dos:
:s~:tlon
r~:th~~icl
. ~n~}~g~:leo
.
.

~~

~~:

~::/:s:~: :~~~~~:_ ~~

vi~~:d.Scholostielln or St. Scho-

1
0
~~m:h! :,~~~dc~sm~~!ifn~h:c:l:eh/ ::~ :~;:n;:n;f i~
~:n:ewa~e;~. l~~olastic;anj:1~'. : : !:es" 1'.;h~~~
of the wreath death.,
Rogers bosketball game Jan. 12 prayen. This year it is in its p_rop- the cand le-lights
5
1
1
1
~~~:e:
Gold~:n~it~; er :;thing ~~a\:~n!~!~~:~nt~: ;~~idb ~s~7:e~n~~c~~~~~~/ ~f;~;, th~
S~~~:na!:

i~

r~~ ~~r:: : ~:;

5
r~:~ ex tm - ~~~\~cam::1:~:d~:
~:~: ~; ;~;a~~r~i~ ~h:f~;a1f;;~t;;;;:~ w~::\~~;[e :~::;li::aks of the ~~~s~i:.t,~!~h=ft~;;~
~~~;;r;a!:~;b:~:at:s;s
Falhl'r Benedict and FathC'r leaders also visited the St. Scho0
perform in
Harrison basketba!J game Jan. 27 sen~~ lhc. eternity_ ~ Christ - penance we should
1
1
~::tc~m~!~cdictinc Convent in
~~~n:Y:~~n:f ~tct~:~a~~~o:u:o:c ~;ta:o;i:1 ~~g~:;;;ht ~h~:ra~~o; 11
ha;~:s e::
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Subiaco Highway To Scranton To
Be Blacktopped Sometime In '62

If the prci;ent plans arc foll:iwed, the short stretch of Hi ghway
109 lcadin.i: from the main h;ghw~y 22 to tJ1c Academy c-ampus
will reve rt to a semi-private road.
In the new plan, Highway 109
from Subiaco to Scran\~n will be
rout ed along the west side o f the
Acndemy foo tball fied. avoiding
the present entrance road.
In the new route Highw:i y 109
will eo straigh t a t the ccrner or
the football fiC'!d and will connect with Hi ghway 22 several
hundred yards west of the prescnt road.
Speaking at the dedication o f

ing summer.
A mceling is scheduled to bl'
h~!d Dec. 21 in St. Benedict's Hall
with the District Supervisor, Julius Clayton and Armil Taylor of
the Arkansas Highwsy Commis.•ion. Claytnn will present a dehilcd report 011 the project. All
interested parties are invited to
Ce present.
Sublaco•s mayor, Paul Geel~.
pointed out the obvious benefits
of the new road and espcclatly
thp new route. Subiaco students
will rind walking the road to the
town of Subiaco much safer when
the new route is put ln. ··A better

~7~d~:~t ~~re~;rac;.rto~~Orval Faubus p romised th.it the
black topping on the other half
of 109 leading from Scranton to
Subillco would begin in 1962.
Construction is to begin thh; eom-

:~:I~ 0:•i~lhch~~r~~1:_., ~doer:tsst:~
dents will attend Subiaco from
the Scranton area. The mayor
also feels that the new road will
help business in the town of Su-D.C.
biaco.
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Jericho and When Christmas

th
00
0
~i~~ )i':i~e~cl~;;u:~:~ or)~: ~i::a:::t:l~;:~~,r:;arted to
When Mike M,us. Jim Bartels
mew, whose favorite slogan is, do reserrch on the subject and
Two Famous Names-enme running
"'I'd like to sec tha t 50-pound cat pl~n to engage in intrsmural de- ard Joe Rust
BUDWEISER &
arot.ind the corner of the chureh
j!E'l away from me again tu- bilt~s bC'forc me ting their opponbehind them,
BUSCH BAVARI AN
night.' " _Regardlc.~s of how the en!~ from St. S:,holastic~. - n.A . dr:igging n lire hose
mJny students anxiously asked Jt
schobst 1cs get to the ponds or ~he
BEERS
fire. But to
lakes. he Pl~vay~ ~eems to fmd by constantly being w1lh us in the .~('hool was on
Sebastian Beverage
aj one freshgrC'at sport m f ishm~. He ncvci• pnycr, work and play. This bond their "great l"Clicf.''
Compaoy
les
Sa
only
was
hose
the
it.
put
mrn
catches anyt~UII!, but that fact of uni ty makes the spiritual li fl!
Fort Smith, Ark..1rutu;
going to b(' usE"d tQ wash off the
come more easily.
around here :s not surpnsmg.
I hope those of you who think nC'w driveway in front of the
T_he _fav~nle sport _of t~c
so:?mors u bird hunting wit_h th eir the life of a scholnstic is rou11h WeH entrance.
Al leJ~t, thal°s what it started
English teacher, F~ th cr Nicholns. will realize that a scholuti('"~ life
GEREN
for. But whrn
On Sunday mormng, now and has to be ri;,ugh. He has much out to be usC'd
Pictc BarCash R egister &
thC'_n,, :';I I 10 pil~ up ?n :•Wild more to live for than an ordinary Gr;c~ Rust, T om DC'al.
Hickey got hold
Typew riter Co.
Childs bed ( Wild Chi! d 111 th e student, since the priesthood is rbgt~n and Paul
of it, they washed everythin11 in
old mail car turned shot rod,) the highest calling in life.
Sa le,s - Service - Supplie,s
All thC'se things - common !:_~ht, J! you don"t bC'licve this,
and awn.y they_ go throug.h th e
All l\Jakes l'ortflb les
make a just a•k Fa ther Matthew. In his
backwoods 1teekrng somc th mg to go3l, unity, activity
617 -SU North " A" Street
very
see
can·t
bo)'a
those
oi;,,nicn
wholesomchappy,
life
~cholastie's
or
bird,;
shoot,_ whc.ther hawks.
Phon e sunset 3-8961
well.
been
I've
know,
J
C'omp\ete.
and
to
anything C'lsc foolish enough
Forl Smith, A rkansas
Fre~ showers anvonc? -J.B.
l t.K.
-~how its_face. such as a beer c;in a schoh!stic for /our years.
·
flo9ting m CanC' Creek.
t' lnally, looking at the sehO•
lru,tiL's as n whole, we note a certain unity from the highest senior
to lhC' lowest frrsh man. This
bond carries with it tru~• of
KREBS BROS. SUPP LY COMPANY
everyone by evC'ryon c, since all
h:ive the common goal - the
hol)' priesthood
Father Fintan and Father
Comp 1 etc Equipment for Schools
Sebastian streng th ~n this unity
Hot:::ls. Resta urants, Cl ubs, Hos11 ituls

g".x!,

TH E PE RIS CO PE

Seniors Plan Play Presentation

th
b~\:r':1~~e~;;:~~n fno~\
('
:~~u~-:~;~r!~! c:un1::. on
ThC' C'lll;!..,eS selcc-tnd eight boys, mine will be portrayed by RobBesides football, ridge-running
_R obert StengPI.
Li very popular among the under- four SC'niors, two juniors and two art A?rams and

~:

GRACE PAPER CO.

Scholastics Conduct
Separate P.E.. Class

Pr3:ctlcally every boy at lhe
Aeademy within travrling distanC'c went h1,1me for the four-day
Th::mksgiving vacation ...Traveling distance'" includes everyone
from Texas, Arkansas, Missouri
and Oklahoma.
Several boys hving closer dis\:rnL,c,_;; to Subiaco took buddies
home who li~•cd further away:
theives and
;~~IL~h:nJ~~~ m;;:k~t~~!~~al~ i~ About 16 studen~ stayed al Subi_ a rco::t moral. Other
11 good guys in the play are T1m
th: bread and butler of a tmC' !er th" hohdoy~. fhcy _spent th,:,

a~~

BRAY SHEET "M ETAL
CO.

November, 1901

r t;R ! SOOl'E

51

mm
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Subi Splits Debates
Wilh St. Scholastica
The Subiaco debating team
spli t cvc,n in its first round of debates wilh St. Scholastica Acadcmy of Fort Smith. The afftrmiltives lost in Fort Smith D<!c. 14
and the negatives won here Dee.
17

The debates, on the resolution
that thl' Catho!i~ ~hool system
elC'mentnry
its
drop
should
.c;chools and L'Uncentrate on SC'C•
onduy schools. were the first
form of intellectual competition
tetween the two aC'ademit,s m
R!}me years
The affirmatives for St. Scholrstico wc,rc ,lo An11 Dennis and
Mary Ahne and the negativC's
~ther Ahbot Michael (left). a n d
Gove rn or Orval Faubus hs!en
. .
.
V.' 1th _othe r state ofhe1nls to on e or the ad tl rcSSC'5 _n t ~e declkat1on
of H ighway HIS to Scranton. 1.ate r In the rled 1cation , Governor
F::a.uhus prumised t ha t work would beg in on th e ruad to Subiaco in
1902.

AT ROAD DEDICATION

;::~in~a;~~ ~~::~t~h:n:nir~~~
tivcs were Pat Brown and Bill
K ing snd the negatives were
Gary Senko and Kenneth Zeiler.
John O'Ma!Jey was chairman of
-G.R.
the program at Subiaco

TII E

P E: rt.J SC OPE

Subiaco's St. Benedict's Church
Proclaimed Arkansas Shrine

Student Body Partakes
In Forty Hours Devotions

EDITORIALS

The students of Subi.lcn Aca•
dcmy participated In the Forty
Houn devotions by auending th('
opening Ponti!1cnl HiF:h Mas., on
the FP·~t or the lmm11culat(' Con•
ccptj'.n nn1l by hl"ing pr<'sPnt nt
ho 1y hours on Friday, S~turday
· nd Sunda~
The Ponhfical l!igh Me~, ron~i~~ ~no~~u~!~~s;~~oti" cf:,c:•~
F'riday the student body h:id
pll'-rty of spare time to vi$it the
8\P:>st>d Sacrament. The closing
or th:: Forty Hours was Sunday
- 0 .C.

Pax's Daqs Are Numbered

The Pax's grave this year will read "Pax requiescat in
DiOO 1962." It's an alarming fact, bul the
pace: Born 1946
ominous hand of fate hangs over the yearbook.
Father Bartholomew, Pax adviser, said that only $J50.00
of the nc~OOcd $3000.00 were brought in Lhruugh ad selling
during the Thanksgiving \•acation. Only sewn percent of the
student body sold the~c ad'>.
As most of the students remember, there was a most pleasing and noticeable improvement in last year's Po.1; but at a
larger cost. Bul with all this enhancement the Prix still rated
as an average yearbook. To have better quality and larger
co~text, as the Pax staff plans. calls for more money ac•
SE RVIN G CHOW
C lVl
quired through ad selling.
If there is to be an annual such as last year:s or better, u ;ology
Father Brendan's ,11:rnup of b1Qthis needed money must show up during the Christmas vacaLion. If il doesn't there will be an annual - a sick one and logy enthusiasts embarked on a

Cl

~~b~~~;;s

1
0
~~:· ::~:cmw~l~rb:u ;~re:e~~~~~lc : :e:,tn~l~~n:1~~
dent will have recognition in the annual for achievement
in athletics 01' any other held after the end of February.
The choice is up lo you. If you want 10 have months and
years of enjoyment. it's worth_ ta~ing a little of your Christ-

-C.R.

mas vacation to support Sub1acos yearbook.

HNeilher A Borrower Nor lender Be. tt
.
Afler a n~tice has beei:i pla~ed on th: b_ul!etm _board stat•
ing there will be a movie, ~ 1P of f~csimli~ costmg" money,
JUSt stop so';?e ~tudenl and a::;k what S on Ins mmd. To bor.
row money, wt!! pr~bably come the reply.
Maybe a new business course should appear on Subrnco
Academy's list of required subjects, "money management,"
and let one of the frequent Shakcsperian quotes be its theme.
''Neither a borrower nor lender be."

assroom

Ar

·r1es

0
=~~c~;~:gn ~~ r!~g~ ;~ic~n::i
kingdom
At present the students are
knifing their w~y through ins,.-cts
will become
~;:

~::i ~;;:i~tgs

Fa ther Sebasll an dishes out pears at one C"\
of the ,mm ls a:; Rob H:1 r11er lat F:1ther's
r ight) hclJ>s serve me:1l.

Convenience Tells Story Why
To Cafeteria
Academy Chan"ed
6
The new cafeteria designed for factor for having the cafeteria

~~:li::ni~~s are busy trying to :~b~~:o :ac:~i:t~:~_edA;;e~~
v:rite a ~hort story. Father Nicholas tells them that they ~II h!!vc
at least one good story m their
sy~t~;\rniors feel tha t trying 10
xet that story out of their system
is like trylng lo squeeze blood out
of a turnip or something. -B. A .

looks cv~n better now th at ,t has
1~t~d:~: ~~-.:~c':e~~:
~;;~~:
1
a day.
The sy~tcm has three noticeablc advantages over the old style
of meal scrvi~g. T~e food can be
kept hot unltl It is put on the
dinner plate, wheren.11 m thl" old
way the food would lose its appeal ~Y coolmg off on the labll'

~t;;

1

;~i~

:~l~~~g:st a~y

;~~it~~~ ~~

~os~~~~~~e ~uiit~~ee t~:~~[

1
:~: ~~d~~;o~sr ~r~d~t~:1
-G-R. the grounds of their enthusiasm,
~even freshmen were sclcclcd to
join the staff.
Thl" following rcmllrlu, taken
from their papers on the subject

Are You A Parasite?

~~:~:~e~~~e~

s~~:e;~~;s~
m;~t~r~hce
Instead o!. waiting .fo r the entire
group to fmlsh their nieals, each
stud<:nt ~caves the d_ining hall
whc-n he 1_s through ea\mg.
Conv1:mcncc. the determining

ln t~e dormitory a few days ago several students were ~~;,/~;:\~::P~~o~~h:h:\~~b~:
moochmg toothpaste from a thoughtful student who had siasm for Subieco lhat a staff
Tree
bought the tube for his own use. In algebra ~lass a few stu- member must have.

~~~:~

~e:v

~~~t'

n:~ad~:;

ST. BENE DJCT'S CHURCH

in the ncw system. The stude~ts themselves_ eliminate the "
~:~I~ ~u~:~o!=s11 :a;:~ners t:i~
own trays to 1:e kitc~c/ where
they arc cleaned and stacked for
the next meal.
The facilities installed for opcrating the cefctcria arc where 1111
the walk to the kitchen .was., It
has all been redone with tile

F,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,-::-------:------------:---Forty-Seven Students ~~~,rs~~:r:;~8h:('n5k. ~~~/~~~;:
A Good Education
Builds Good Men

JOE WALTER

Seven Freshmen Join
:~: ~:,~~;s s;~~ 1:~r~~~'. ::1ua~~;~
Periscope News Staff ~~~d:~~~ee;eg;~n~~~:ng~e~~~
almO!ll unlim- fans and red tile floor The entire

But in looking at t_he situauon seriously. each stude~t
~upply o! milk 111
_ .
.
should have some feeling of pride to put a damper on his
constant .borrowing. It's not that hard to be a little th rifty. 01 : ~?; r~s~so;c:a~:i~~nr:an;s.~'.d!~~ iled.
st!~u~;}~~~ a~

;~~;/~~

ro~:·~~

LUMBER CO., INC.

GalncsvlJJ e, Te:cas

set-up is under the su.pervision of
nd
Fa;:;~c;c:aas~:ai~~:~~boc~~r.~
A litt le ~kcpt1cal al first. the
majority of the students have
concC'ded Lhat the cafeteria is a
more appropriate way to feed
- G.R.
275 boys.

!\"f};UMEIER'S

CHICKUSINE

What Seasonal Objects Sqmbolize

~

a

~lc~sd:fc~\1;,-

Gregory
~o;;is.
"ifany people ask me why J
Jcrt Kansas City and came to
Subiaco and I t('l_l lhem I wanted
the best school m the wor ld Hob Bowei;
" I thought I would be lonely
0
::ic~~:,i a~~~o: :-h~/t~:t ; 0a~~~
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, ics - Tom Hoagland. Claremore,
Okl a.
THE PERISCOPE
"E~·ery day at Subi11co is II new
A I M - Th, l'Nl• •o~, SlriV'" to chronld,o school and ahu nnl ,oveau , lO
sen·~ a• a m~dinm of conlnel llei.nen a lnmnl and friend~ on th e Onf>
wotld of adventure --Joe Rust,
h ~nd and the $<hool on Uoe other, and lO encouri~e lllerar y &-'Id Jnnr•
na.Ji.tfo ta l~nt an d ~mbiUon amonr me n ndents. II wbh fl lll 1erve u
Green~burg, lnd.
a n,edlnm of e,01r uslon not on ly tor the ~ra ll bu t for tb e 1tnd en u In
"I hkc Subia<.v bcc11_use when
•"nera l
l'ub li •h~d in St pt emb••• Octnber, Novt.,.be r. n «~mbcr. Janu ar y, l'd arch.
;aemt:~ct 1~:t ~uet ~~;~~ti:~~~
01
1

One she~t of paper would not be hardship for ge ne~ous
lender.. but :,heet after sheet, day a.ter day soon grows 1;110
a considerable amount. Students from_ poorer homes fm d
it hard. to supply pa~er for themselves, also, students from
wealthier homes begm to re:..ent the habitual borrower. Is
it fair for a few s:udcnts to supply the rest? Are you a para-8.A.
site?

a~"~~~co;..,:i•!t~!°·at
!:to~r:..:; ~ ~!;~ cgcr!~t. oti trM~.
:i[;~•er!{
March 3G, 111'.
!iUll l,\ CO, ARKANSAS, under t he
RC!

~~~:~:-~;i:;;\,~~~g N~::!:e,
~1_:;::'e~\e~"..'r1~?~,~~~~ti~1;,::,1.krR~;;,ir1l:••K:~~:,.A;~:."':1°;;I c!;raa:io,'

b•n Ste n ge l a n,t J u!m l' ontre lll,
Ty~,,h: John t'arrnn. John II. llu ek

l' acun)' ~pon•or: Fatlltr !"lchola1 Fnhrn .... nn. O.S.B.

u

UENEDICTINE l<' A1'UERS

I

th
:~:or~ipft ~~d ~/an~:v:n!:~~when our big bus came by snd
the sirecns were scrco.ming r at Condon, Gteensvllle, !lllss.
..Subiaco is a lot of fun and you
study hard and there are bo_Ys
from all over the world - Jun
11 : .~ 10 °,;..
l~a~la~y par8

r.:::~:f.:~•

PEOPLE'S MOTEL

0

:~~!~niJ,e ~u~~~mbr:t~~~~g~~;c;:: .;:~~~:eh~~.:;, \~imf;r;:
vc loped in Western Germany. The first Christmas trees in
the United States were those p ut up in Revolutionary army
barracks by homesick H essian mercenaries. The lights and
d ecorations remind us that Christ \s the Light of t he World
and the Tree of Life.

Gifts
Many gift authorlties say that gift.giving may be preChristian in origi n . So intimate is the connection be.ween
God's divine gift of His only begotten Son and our pitifully
human giving o[ neckties and n utcrackers t hat the custom
hardly requires further expla n ation . T he gifts o f the Magi to
t h e Christ Child certainly seem to ~cal in our minds the appropriateness of this tradition.
Santa Claus
Santa Claus is another mythical figure in our Christmas
today. Santa Claus is sa id to have developed from the real
person Saint Nicholas. Saint Nicho las was a young and kind
bishop in t h e history of the R oman Catholic Church . He rod e
through the stri>Pts o n a white donkey. Somehow, through
generation. Saint Nick developed into a jolly o ld man with a
white beard, riding in a sleigh drawn by reindeer.

Pnris' Newest and Finest

Paris,

Arkans.1!!

coloi· Bolticino lll(lrblc. The men•
sa i~ one piece of marble, 10
feet Jon_g and five fct>t wide.
Holy Mass ean be offered on
cithl·r side of the altar. There
are six large bronze candle•
sticks, which. with candle~ in~nted, arc ;;even feet tall. There
arc four l!rnallcr bronze can•
dlesticks.
Corners of the altar have
bronz(• decoration.,; whlrh elso
from p11.rt or the vcnlil11tion systern.
Shrines dedicated 10 the order's
patrons, St. Benedict and St.
Scholestice are located in two
alcoves opening onto the side
aisle5 on either side of the nave
where it meets the transept. They
form semi-private chapels. St.
Benedict's chapel cont11in.~ a simpie table altar of marble, bronze
crucifix and candlesticks. The
wall behind is covNed by mosaic
work framed in the same kind
of matble as that ot the eltar. The
figure of the snint stands out
from the mosaic in white marble

~~e ~~~~~~

ba;-~t=~apcl of St. Scholastica

:!:/~:~

s~v:nt.~~~

1
in T~:\n'i::~:~- is strinkmgly bC'UU- ::~~;:~ :n~ans~m:it ~~g

Organize Hobby Club :~~r:~ ~ceG~et~e~w:::~}~,bl~ a~o~~ ~~\~~c a:~ 11~r:~e t~:e.ml:~~e~~
1

1

The Subi hobby boys orgamzed
e club and obtained a speoal
room in Alumni Hall to pursue their favorite hobbies. The
club w~s organi1.ed under the dirl"ction of the Y.C.S.
In its several meetings the club
elected officers and set the rules
which arc to govern the activities
of the forty-seven beys who
joined the club.
No one i.~ permitted to carry
on activities in the hobby shop
which would interfere with
another boy's hobby The shop
will be open after classes 11nd on
the weekend~.
Among the favorite hobbi~•s at
the moment 11re building model

bies m the near future. -R. K .
. .
YCS EXPANDS
(Continued from page I)
conduC\('d once a week to discuss
projects end problems of the Ace.•
rlemy.
StiJJ in the initial stages, the
group is making the rules which
mu,t be strictly followed for a
boy to remain in the organi:wtion.
Father Benedict picked these students from their apparent sp!rl•
tu~l foundation decided by pnrtlcipation at Mas.> und frequent reception of the .sacraments.
}'athl'r Benedict has mentioned
that the success of an organizatlon such as the Y.C.S is not mea-

r,========, ;~~~:r bJY z~::;ri;ivc~ro;;e~ s~~~

d:::, a/

1
0
In the Chri:,tmtls 1ree's ~arliest form, lte oma~e.nted e\~::iii:Oco;:;~
'.f_i:U\
%~~spa...:'e~a ; \ ;
f:s~~s ~:~~/ p:~~fi7. ~~;t;l~~t;f a;~de
day a number of students call on someone else fo r items for Sub, that l get a hc,adachr and green \~a~~art of ~n Eanc,~nt :y~er~ P a~:-en_ ermge:nf -~
rm
mu:ig. r
ar en.
ve m I e
am an
when we lose sometimes tears st0ry_ 0
which they should have bought themselves.

The following ~tory appeared
1n the Fort Smilh South west
Amcric~n with the headlmcs,
"Subiaco Abbey One of World's
Mol!I Beautiful Shrines." This is
a re-print with lhe perml~ion of
thet paper
Rising majestically above the
lwin medieval towers of Subiaco
Colll'ge and Abbey on a hill in
the Arkamms River v11\ley. isone
of the world's most beautiful rrIt is the new
li111ous shrines.
Abbey and Parish Church of St.
Bericdict, just north of state high•
way 22 at the little village of
Subiaco, six mile~ ea~t of Paris
in Logan County
The architecture of the church
sandstone blends with the Indiana limeslone of the bell
courses. windows. lintels. arches
and the statue or St. Benedict
above the entr11nce
The bell towc1·, topped by a 12feel copper cro~s, can be seen for
miles from either the east or
west highway approaches, which
arc rung automatically. The bells

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Estote

Insurance

Fori Smith, Arkansas

Cents' spiritual life.
Besides the officers mE>nt•oned
the other members of the freshman YC.S. arc: Robin Bowe~, Pat
Condon. 8111 Dukavits, Mike Elizondo, Creg Crll.iS, Tom Hoagland. Mik!? Mau~, Kenny Reyner.
R-y S-r•nic, John Schroeder and
-G.R.
George DeM:erritt

ashlar pattern to mateh the sandstone exterior. The floor of the
nave 15 terro7.?.o. The ceiling is
of acou~\ical plaster. The pews,
monk's choir ;;!alls. and paneling
ere o[ red and white oak.
The visitor will be 11wed by
the magnificent. sanctuary domi•
natcd by the high altar and its
canopy. The floor of the sanetuary is of ltahen marble of fl
reddi!ih hue. White mar~\e is
worked in the floor in a diagonal design The M.nctuary extends from the rear_ wall of the
apse behind_ the high altar to
the communion rail. a nd from
the north to the south wall of
lhis cross-shaped church.

:~ills

h~~h th:Jta;on~~
th:e:~:~r
These are two groups of 40 ~tails
each forming lWO chairs facing
eech other. The stalls are made
of_ white oak in natural finish
with panel effect. The flooring Is
cork.
The high 11llar stands free in
the nncluary ~o that it can be
a~proachc-d from all angles. Four

t~~~

~~::·ic.T~~n::i~\~dg f~~u~~s!;el~~!
figure.
The marble and mos~ic work
wu done m Italy. Subiaco was
nnmed for lhe abbey at Subiilco.
Italy.
The first Benedictines cam(• to
Subiaco from Saint Meinrad's Abbey 1n lndiena. Saint ;\k1nrad's
hAd be('n established by members
of thot. order !ro~ an _abbey of
thl' same name 1n Switzerland,
some of whom cam!? to Arkansas.
The Little Rotk and F'ort
Smith Railroad was anxious to
secure settlers along the line a~d
offered the order part of 1LS
state-grnntcd lands and funds for
buildings. The expectations were
~~~~wG~~;ac:u~::.igranls would
'fhr('e monks arrived al the site
and the flrst services werl' held
in March, 1878. They used an
unhinged cabin door as an altar
table for that service, held on
thl" SC'C-Ond Sunday of Lent.
with "over 50 persons, _mo~tly
men," attendmg the service.
The cabin w11s located acros.s

r,========'11 ~:1~:1~ h~~::~~i:,:;;;;:t1~;:; :~tt~:1~~~~w~1:d 2:b::;~ the pres1
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Setling the Pace

LUX TAVERN

HILLTOP

io

Fort Smith

Cnfe & Service Station
Gerald lla.umgartner, Prop.
" We doze but neuer clo,e"
On Highway 22

CITY
NATJONAL BANK

Emil Lux, Prop.
Subia co,

Arkansal!

Fort Smith, Arkansas
M•.,.b•r F.0.1('.

t ons support the civory or con•
~p~·- This civory is of wood, cov•
,ned with gold lr,lf and rarved
designs.
From the civory hang5 a cross
12 foci long supporting a life-size
corpUB.
The altar. center of worship,

~=======;!,•:•~":":d:,

Ir

,

HEIGEL LUMBER COMPANY
Comp le te Millwork Service

Com1lliments

" :'":m th~o~';:S t~:e :~~~/:C~~o:at~~~;~
,a: m: , ,,,,::
~o:l ~ •=he: ,,,,:
institutio n and church, .inc. luding
an unique museum on the top
floor or the college buildmg.

HAZEL' S BEAUTY SALON
5811 Kavannugh

Conway, Arkans a s

'

'

I

or

Including Special Wood Windows

cnLS were good enough to send
We know that t h e real meaning of the Christmas ido ls has
me to Subiaco where we have
Mass everyd11y and good tea- really changed.This year, why don't we try to p u t the true
chcrs and many friends ~ JUI- meaning ilHo our Christmas?
D.C.
l"hnel l\lusholl. Rogers, Ark.

The church serves about 150
families of the pari~h. and the
school, collc_gc and monastery.
There arc about 250 students in
the school, most of whom board
there.
The church has a seating capa.
city ~f 840.

Phone Mo. 3-3177

Little Rock, Ark.

Laundry Service or
Relp-Your•Scll

Catering to the Academy

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Vonder H elde
SublaM
Ph.on e Z2ll

'l'IIE

Alumni omcers
.Supre me Counsellor
" " ' "01

~'.;;'"'

L, n ,ln g,

Dt.«:ember, 1961

Young Organization Grows
Undertakes Various Projects

Tltii article 11,arks tit<' sec011d in
President
Osklir Rusi, Greensburg, Ind. a scrin sketcloing ot1ts,a11dir19
activi,ic• oJ the Suo!aco Alu.mnt
\'icc-Presirle.nls
As.,-oc"HHtt.m wluc/1 will <.:elctm:ile
James $1)nta.g
it.s Golden J1,bi!ee Rem1ion 011
Matt Post
111au 5 t1nd 6, 1902. In the firat
Flonorar:r Vi<:e-J•resideot.,
report the founding of the organEd Von der Heide
i.zut,on Wall touched i.p(111; /Lere,
John Lueken, S r.
we_are concenied with tl,e early
Secrelar y-Trea,s ure r
<1chv,tH.'S v/ t/1<.' ussoc,ut10t1 111i to
~~;~.ll,:,v. Raymond Wewers, tlie de,tn,ciive /-ire of 1927.

l'ublie Rel:illons

l' ER I SC OPE

Smith, Jonesboro, Stuttgart, OkI; homa. Texas, Missouri and
Kansas.
ll('spitc the fact that nlmoot
half the mcmbenh1p or the a~sv.-iation saw SErvicc- in World
War J. attendance at the annu~l
reunions remained good.
'!'he president from 1920-21,
J,eo Terble tf'n (betler known as
"Doc" 1.0 the many putrnn~ of thl'

Any sk<:-pt!clsm about the wis- Gem Drll:g Ston.' in ~·orl Smith).

11.:~ fi;~~~~ta ;!~;o~~;r~~~: ~::f}~

R. P . M:ius

1

0~

Cha~:~~ David Flusche, O.S.H. ~::•v:~ 3 ~~a7h1~nc~:~;:un~g

!:~~

a~~:~,i~~ut:;e:;,'e :~;.~~ "~~:

:~u~~o~:~na;/c~u~al~c'°d~~e ~~::

BUILDING A:-.1D Pl NANCE

;-~:: d~~b~a;; 1!:e :~:;est:~~ :r:t:l~;~l~h~o~,:n

CO!\tl1"1'EE

~~•t

a:t:\~~::~•

m~~:

Natioolll Oftkeu

;~~n~=i~:~! ::en aii::di~~: :hl~t aod/~~t:~~~h1~~j:• IsLu::sa:~~t~
working interest in Subiaco.
mg as gu 1<le~ and chauffeurs. for

Very Rev, Chrlst0Pher l'a ladino,
O.S.B,
Rev. Robert Lau.arl, 0 ,S,B.,
Secretary
Leo J. Krebs
Carl BopJI
Leo J. Byrne
George Coury
George Lensing:
A. D. Fredeman

Continuing work already started by the first three preside11ts,
the fourth prr!sident, Garret J\1.
El,,ken of Paris, now of Fort
Smith, elected tu serve from 19 17•
19 and again from 1924-25, directcd the ulumm ass'n to set up
funds for the sdr!nee laboratory
and the young athletic depart•
mcnL lie also urged mr!mber;s to

W. F. Elsken

:~~i°~~/:'1co~~~~nit~dirii~u1:i: ;;,~u~!~::t:r

11i ~~:~~a hon
Julia n Nabhols
R, s. Peters
Louis Reinhart
Louis Seiter, Sr.
E. A. S teinberger
J. B. Walter
.Pa ul Are nd t

likd,Y to l>c interested in Subiaco.
That the! alumni nss'n began
taklng a national character became e11idcnt under l ,. G. SellK,
(1919·20), who advocated setting
up alumni districL~. The d istricts,
now called chapters, have ehang•
ed very J,ttle in thl' forty years.
D!;tl'iets were established in Logan c,.,unty, Little Rock. Fort

~~.!!-

J ake Bezner

Alumni Briefs

President's Letter

1

~~:•~~:p/~~:S :rg~r;;ati~nub~~:o~
and even today our growt h will
depend on how many of us keep
doing little things that will add
up lo big lhmgs for Subiaco and
t he associutlon."
The call to hclp Subiaco in a
big way came sooner Urnn expcctcd. A b ill was sponsored in
the Arkansas legislature which

thp~-~~~~~~:s

~~~:

of $200,000 or be closed down. To
the credit of the org1mi,,ation.
they did not. talk about fighting
the bill but m t roduced u motion
to raise an endowment fund for
Subiaco
iri sur11nr:e policies were to br!eomr! the backbone or the endowrnent drive which was undcrtaken at the time. Leo Terbieten
personally sponsored thl' f1rst

D,, ,. Sub:aco Alumni
Mr st or you arc well awn re that significant strides nr~
being made in Sublaco's overall devPlopmenl progn11n wh16-1
is a verlt:ibh, ml'tamorpho&lij l'.Jf proi::rcbl:I. cvii!ent to unyonc
1:siting tl-e rampu!! and notinq the erre lion of a s tructure
ti w!-\ich we are pledged at1 a group to see eonsclmrra:ed in
every dchi)
''h• are s_ilJ f.i<•l'j wiU1 n compelling situntion as therJ arc
,--,ny rC'mainint:: ltlose ends to be gathcrcJ befor'-' we can
ton11;der tt>e iob truly completed. Our ul timatp thoug, im!'1!!.:'.iate aim is a succe;;.~ful conclusion to th(' chapt£.>r we began
wt:en the present building program was launched. The ques~
ttons now before us arc these: "h "ach indi11i<lual doing his
~h re? Crn.l SITIR"IY b(l or_a morc_intcnse service even though
Our Alumm A~soc1.it1on 1s fu11ct1onmg as II group? Could 1
not be a more a:,tive pnrticip11nt, and in so doing, wou l:i J
not be helpm1-t a worthy cause!. ~olving one or Subiaco's greatest problems?"
In becoming morl' active y<m may oon~ider the self-satis•
faction you would derive from a good job well done
Once the New Ye.1r is upon us it will not be long before
the time o! our 50th Annual Reunion, I would exhort a ll of
you to begi11 nuw p,·eparation for attending this Golden Annivf'r~ary meeting ~f many whose friendship and acq uaintance you have cherished over the Y"ars. Think or the satisfaction one gets from the :innually rcnf!w'-,d face to face sight
of o ld pnls, teachers. priests and profeJ;sors. T hose faithful
one,; who habituully a tten:i the Annual Reunions know \he
e"hiliration expe r ienced at thes_e gatherin.:s. Why not then
each of you mak(' it a spc(,ial pomt to brmg nt least one with
you in 1962 who has never returned to a SuOiaco Alumni Reunion? This actinn on your pan would assure us or the largest
1111endanc1> we h~ve ever had, and this is as it should Oe for
such a special occasion.
With the passing_ of Thanksgiving, Adv_ent soon b:.-glns, to
be !allowed by Chnstma.~. Henre, at this time I wish to pause
and extend personally to each an:i every one of you a most
bfoss.ed fcstwe season induding the mo6 t prosperous New
Year you have ever had. Anrl may the In!ant Jesus gran t His
chokes! blessings to the household o f al! of you .
F'aithfully yours,

I

Oskar D. Rust
policy valued a t Sl,000 which depressio n had on the alumni asmatured In 1941. Methods of rais- sociation.)
0

~:~d 7v::\i!~;~/:: t:;~! :s~e~~
.:h-ives today, namely, through
ccntributions. stocks, and socio!
events such as dnnces and picnics
'n 11ar ious districts or chaptr!n.
Other pres!dents who led the
'.lssodntion during these pre-lire
Yf'US
F. Sieb:-:r, l!!l2l),
a Litt le Rock bnnker, deceased:
n. Rriggs (192.1-24), and Le o
i'>taln"r {!920-27). During thi~
period the Subiaco graduating
classes gnw larger; the as.;;odation membership in:resscd and
in gcnentl thc horizon looked
bright for Subiaco.
/Tn the next issue we wlll d is~us; what effect..~ th!' fire and the

,-.-e~~

•
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SHIRLEY MOTOR CO.
Your Ford Dealer
P11ris,

Arkansas

CHEEK WHOLESALE

GROCERY CO., INC,
Com pliments
of

Dlstr lbntorw

Atkins, /\rkansas

11'.

L,

or

IVdler,

t: lu rter,

Ol511lh'<llon ot
Jacll. Spra t Canne(I Good•
Ml,t & L.yans Best Flo n ro

0 14

Cabin

t: ucadr,

Flt.>.1eral4 ,
Stlll, Old

Jameo

l' epper ,
01<1
Rlckory,
an d M edley Wb.lslrlH.

Sliver

g_

Calvert

Compliments

HUBER'S SAUSA
and BUTCHER!
Subiaco, Arkansas

John Wiederkehr, D.D.S.

IIOELK.ER'S GROCERY

FOX TRANSFER
FORT SMITD •
BRANCH

•

RATCLIFF

Subiaco - Paris

,

1-' ort Smith

PARIS
Phone 475

Phone 3-4171

NEW AERTAL VTEW OF SUBIACO ABBEY AND ACADEMY

Compliments
Frank J. Isenman

lse nman Distributing
Company
Little Rook, Arkansas

Muenster State Bank

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

OV F I C l!:RS

J

624 S. Main St.

Jonesboro,

Phone WE 5 -5591

Arkansas

McKELVY

Muenster, Texas

Robert Davidson, Mgr.

M Welnupi,.1. .frea!d<mt, Hu·oert Meure r, Vlee-Preo
Earl J. Fllhl<r, VICII-PrK. &

Henry G. Weinzapfel,

Aut.

Callhln

VJ".. Marian Grubel' Asst. Cuh,

R. Danrlrnilyr

R. J. Hellman
J. W. HellS
Herben Meurer

Good Quamy -

Mrw .

T. S. My-rlcl<

Hency G . Wclnuplel
J, M. We!nu,pfel

hrvtce

/J7m

Wl

W. L. Cravens, Owner
Insurance,
Bonds
Loans,
Real Est.ate
Paris, Arlran•u

Friendly

I024Maln

ACEE

Milk Company

LOGAN
COUNTY

415 s. 19th St.

Llndi!i:ly, Texas

" Good lrumran ee S ln oe 191&"

DIR.ECTOR~

J.

Karl J , J'lsher
J, W . !'tsher

&
CRAVENS

Serving Lind.,ay
Over40 Years

Compliments of

Fort Smith

BANK
Serankln, Arkan.sa.s

•

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

❖

ARKOLA SAND
&
GRAVEL COMPANY
323 Merchant Bank Blgd,
Fort Smith, Ark:msas

Compliments
L.B.Llpsmeyer

H :0'£ C1.;ASS RI NOS
❖
ANN'OUN'CF.~IY.111TS
❖
YF-ARl~OOKS
❖ AWARDS

JOSTEN ' S

ROACH PAPER CO.

Representstive
Roy New
Box 2122
Little Rock, Arkansas

310 East Third Sl
Little R ock, Arkansas

Everythi-ng in Paper

MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

No,u, "D" at Greenwood

Member F.0.1.C, a nd Federal Reserve System

Su2- 111Z

Fort Smith, Arkansas
Little R.4'>tk, Arkansas

participsted in the bowling.
T his party was ju~t one of the
meetings which had bcea planned
for the studenb before Christmas. Comidering all the activities, the boys and girls w1crc kept
rea l busy during their last few
weeks uf d11~scs before the
Christmas \'acatio11.
- D.C.

~l F.. ?1•~5L Phone Fr 1-4012
Little Rock, Arkansas

Serving Logan County Sinec Seplember 1, 1891
Paris,

Arkansas

Oeccmber, 106 1

Paris High Team Uses
Subiaco's Gymnasium

Subi Whips Fort Smith

Boxers Break Fort Smith's

In an cflr>rt to kPPJl the Subi•
aco athlews from going soft
while their particular aport is out
of season. the Acndcmy Athletic
department is agmn conducting
the out•of-~ea~on training program. und(•r Coach Jerry Vernon.
The pr<"Jgram wM introduced
in 1958 by Coach Vernon and I-'a.
ther Stc:,phen primnrily (or addins beef (O prospC'ctive footUall
pl11yers. Since then it has Q('eomr>
11 means for AcJ.demy studenL'I
not only to remain in good physica! trlm by the mandatory reguar P.E. but to participate in the
specie! P.E. program and put on
Pxtra weight in muscle~ during

lou~ musclPs and help mcrcnse
th<· agility of the, ath!C'les.
Thc Ac11dcmy students who
participate in the special P.E.
program are: varsity Mike
l.,;,gue, Gayle Mangum, John Ll?U,
John McKeller, em Ardemagni,
Keith Pappe, Bill Reinhart and
Jee Peace; and, freshmen - Bill
Berg, John Hagan, John BrinoIPn1, Joe Moragas, Pete, Pa~9avant, Spencer Smllh, Mikf' Lim•
bird. Jerry Dennis, L11rry Rrec:,hlC'r. Tom Earnhnrt nnd Bi!\ Paladlno.
John H. Huck is helping
coach supervise the program
now, and other Sl•nior football
pl1n-ers, who are not out for any

Rt::ntA.ININ"G TROJAN VARSITV
8A S KE'l'HALL SCHf:DULE
Jan. 5 Paris .
Here
Jan. 8 :van Buren
There
JRn, 12
Rogers
Here
Jan. !6-20 C~unty Tournaml'nt
Jan. 23 :ans_
Herc
Jan. 27
tla rnson
Herc
~P~. :
~;;gaers
T~cre

the out·of-~eason ~onths. _
The outlrne which consists of
th_e l~CShn'.e;- w;o
two grnups
:n°;~h:u~ri;:;:;1:~:!l'~,1
!~rk
from 3:30 to 4:30 pm. - is car•
ricd on live days a week. On
Mondays, Wcdn<.-sduys and Fridavs the gymna.,;ts work on the
fi,;{' ,;ets of weighL,; in the ,attic

var~ity sport. :will assist after ,the
Chr1Sllllas hol1dnys.
-fo.N.
K~:l\1A INING JR. HIG H
8ASKET~A.LL scna:: ouu:
Jan. 5 Pans
Hert:
Jan. 8 Van Buren
There
Jan. 12 Rogers
Herc
Jan. 16 D::irbv
There
Feb. 6 :~~~gdi!le
~~~=

F:b: 13

1

T~~;:

Feb. 27 Russellvi!ll'
1\!!r·01 ;tri~t'~:~e:ish
A DIVISION OF MONSANTO
CHEMICAL COMPANY

a
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E l Dorado, Arkansas
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5 Cents to $1.00

10 Store., Serving,. ,
Arkans.u,

l\llubslppt,

~;:,_01..,1.
For ,,,

Tennosu,

S'lERLlNG

Shop

\'AL\.11:S

Slerll nr

Store,

ing lhc final decision
.John Bicker made it two oul of
three for the Bieke.r brothers by
defeating John Cross in a 158 lb.
exhibition bout. T he two Fort
Smith boys battled toe to toe for
three round~ and Bieker gained
the close decision.

GOOD SPJRITS

0
0
0
0
0
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T HE DOUSE 01''

opectal flavor
andbouqnot

AH ... ,

-

The New Frozen Dessert -

□

the Year 0

Paris, Arkansas

Th e Piece Goods Pa radise of Northwest Ark.

Elga Brock

Windthorst

Arkansas Dry Goods & Variety
S tores, Inc.

ARKANSAS

FOUNDRY CO.
.Iron a nd Steel
,1onns-Manvllle Roofln1
and Btllld ln1 l\Ultrlals
Bpedalltle• ror your home.

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

1501 E. S1::rth St., Llttle Roek

A.11tn,e1otlftttl

FUNERAL ROME Pa ris,

Arkansas

Borengasscr's

LINBECK

GARAGE

Auto Repa lrlnr

C<>ok!ng. Heatl n r, J1tfrl11rat1011
Clothes Drylnr, Afr Con<1IU<>nln1

Weldlnr - MotorR ob uut

Br11ke · Carburetor • 4llltlon
SER-VICE

AwauW_,,,G.,c,....,

.,......~--F_,A~--

Tire - Batteries
S11bW:o. Arka.nns
Pha no w1
811111,ay 22,IML E.or Pa,1 •

REXALL DRUGS
215 W est Mahi

Paris, Ark.

SAVII'iGS &

LOAN
ASSOCIATION

s!~: ~~~~su;~hi~~e e~:II~
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!ront of the check_out room
telhng the prefect m charge
~·here he and hfa budd_ics would
like to go. The boys fmd many
forms or amusement and adventun, on their l'xcursions, but
their main _objective is "to get
2way from it all."
But. what do they "'.a lly do
for satisfactrnn in those ridges?
AUcr a healthful walk of about
a mile, they reach the bottom o! a
little hill. Guys like Mike Hnrringtnn and Jim Adams don't
think too much of going on. T he
usu.ii procedure for them is to
find the nearest and most convenient place. slt down t? enjoy
a few hours of chcss•pluyrng and
leave the breath-taking pastime
to the more energetic boys like
l...:lrry Just and Bill Grcmmcngcr,
who find their fun and excite•

in the ridges that walks, crawls.
h;ps, hidl's or fights its cvptur•
ers. Tim Borkowski and Bill

display much expertness, the
toys are cioing what t.hcy Mjoy.
The squirrel catching fever is,
rs in other years, sprending
among the nature boys. The
secne has changed a little from
oth er years. Not only are ~uir~
rels being pursued but anything

The.se raCEs, which started out
as duels betw,:,en Johnny Lett,
who thought up the idea, and
Billy Ardcmap;ni spread like
wlldflre, and now everyone who
owm a car wants to enter them.
'"ThC' rompC'litlon,'" says ~•Jag.
man Big John McKellcr, "is tough
and fast." J ohnny Lett an<'I Mike
Logue's team seems more intent
on destroying that Blue Buick
own,;d by Cllrl Grumm('r and
driven by Ardi than in winning
the races. And Pil'lc Barring1on's
black coupe WilS doing !inc untu it met an object more solid
th:m ii was . .'fo1\ Piete has a jol:J
on /tis hands trring to get the
coupe ba~k in running condition

haf:~. h:ie
hunting the big game animals in
the Abbey ridges.
The ridges nre at the top of the
list when it comes to fun on
week-ends. Just remember that
clean !un is the best fun, so let's
try to spend more timP in our
ridges
-D.C.
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STOLFA BROTHERS

Enjoy Moviu

GENERAL HARDWARE

Your Own Automobile

ln the Privacy

Farm Machinery & Repairs
12 E. Main, Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phone "44

1~fs:

i:;se il;:\;o:ec.~sl~i: :~c~nugbi~:_becornc the latest fad ~~~iz;;:te~i:!~::res~·;l!i~n;~:!~~:

or

Fort Smith, Arkansas
Troyl\lcNeill,M,-r.
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lu~~,eT1/~rff'1s

-F.N. last year. The 13 exercisrR with

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
RANEY'S

n lstr lbuloro of

Waldron - Danville - lloonevil1e
ARKANSAS U.AR GAlN CENTER - Springdale

-

300TowsonAvenue

NATURAL GAS

0

!~u/~:~ ~:a;P~:d

in

Compllment..s

Fort Smith, Arkalll!as

Best Por

~:~.a~~

~~~n;:

COLOR CLINIC

fo"'ort SmHh, ArkaMU

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.

1'exas

"Color styling
for happier living"

We Buy Out Retail Stores, J ob L ot:., Etc.
Martini Com 1)any, Joe. - Rogers, Siloam Sprlnp, and
S p r ingdale
Economy Store - Harrison, Ark.

:sd:\\:t~~ r~:o!~~;r':"ci.:~~J;; ::;~:/~e~c~~~h '~:;e;~~~a~~

--say. did you hear about the du!e and checks orr the uppcrnted
The ridge!!, u p!aee where a races?" These are some of the drills aftl'r doing !hem.

"The eo-ne with the
curl on lop"
Mr. & M111

2203 Rogers Avenue

COMPANY

de--

a~~~;
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JACOBS-DEVER
DAIRYQUEE.'1

- F.X'.

We Treat You

a close

1

Here cision to Richard Lee of McAJes• fighter.

Cletus A. WoU

ArllansH

Ton ey Jasper's

PARIS HARDWARE
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Five Subiaco boxers, i11 order
to help the I-'ort Smith Boys' Club
rill out their boxing card, fought
in the tri-city boxing match held
December 9 at }'ort Smith The

:.io

8
;:,

ARKANS A S
CDERR Y BLEND
STONE COMPANY

FG
3
2

John S!cup and Bob Waltersheid
wcrn both 1'KOed· Sloup midway
through the 2nd round by Dick
Bic~cr of ~~Ort Smith and Walter~he1d by Dick Biekt,i-'s older brother, Charllll. early in the 2nd
round .. F'rank Neuner concluded
\hi' art1on for l?c M_c-n of Troy by
defoatmg his f1ve•t1me f_oe, Tom
0

•

;;======== ::,rel:~1:.u~::•s~~:!t :;:~~~ ~; Student Car Owners ~~:s_:;,ig~,~~ ~;:stc::1s~w~u
T~ted
~:~:lc~or ~:~in~roj:t ?,;c11e:t~~~ Begin Drags Al Subi :t~J~o;:~~~:~~a~~ie~i~~; ~~~:~~
toes, ~houldl"r 9hrugs, deltoids,
Wind -Tex
0
Ridges sun On Top ln;~~":.~t~ ~~ag:hirea:::~;. ~~1
;;_n;~::cb:~nt/;~~~ ~:~~('~T~:
Registered Jlols teins

Ch oice Wlnci.
Tobie - Desse rt
Sacramental

ai~~~;"..i~:~~iF-r~uRl'os~

IIERMAN SC H WARTZ
PrMtden~ and !JalH M1r,
P. o. BoJ< 169
Part., ArkUIJU

•

1
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POST'S WINES

2

Winn
8
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Bring Home V1clor1es

H:~: ~~;:~cti~~(t::~i~ii:/i;:rt~~~~~ \f;~~l~~!\r°o~a~/~}~;~t~~I un- :~~~:''a~m;,~~:~yasndd;n

Springd11le

i:t ~~ :~:;: ;~:~~e
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Coach Jerry Vernon Continues
Off Season Training Program

Our ne:'(t door ncighb•lf'I. the
Paris high schcol Ba5ketbaH
TcJm, Is presently using '-uhiaco's gymnasium enc llr two
nights a week for pr!l.ctiec ~e~slons. The gym i.'I being knt ;i~ a
cuurt~sy of the Su~i.iei Ati1a'1ic
Deportment.
Paris' gym was torn dc\·,n t,
make room for a r:ew one. The
Paris tr::im is for,~,-d t,, pr:.cl c?
in the National Arm111·y wh'c.1
h:>s a concrete:, floor
C•n~-h
Hughes of the Paris team ~11)'3
th:t his boys need t() i;"d th" !c,•!
or a wood floor to help prct:~?
/
The Paris team will Mnl.nu., t:J J UST f
Terry Schenk tlert) duck s j ust in tim e to
uset the gym for ·he rPm:11ndPr l'f
avoid t11e rig-ht c ross o r Frank Neu ner as
the season, but will 11'>1 u s .- it referee, J,'a ther S teiihcn. watehes Inte ntl y. Neuner won the intra•
for any _games cxcc_pt \!\OJ'? .; t'h e· n111r~ I !Juul which was hel d in the Acade my gym N{IVember I M.
dulcd with the TroJans.
- F N. ;___.:.._;__;__-=-..:c:_:_:::.:.._==c..::.:::..:.==::....::::._

PARIS DRIVE-IN
Paris,

Arkan.sit$

is designed to coordinate th£' var- ~ -- - - - - .
.
Tim Borkowski enters anytime
he can gt,1 hold of_ 11 car, but
since he drove David flusche's
blue Ford to near destru~tion, no
one aeems to trust him with their
cars.
Although these cars have no
actual dnvers o_r motors, all the
thri!l5 of the big races are still
there. So if anyone has a spare
model, how about a drag before
bedtime.
-J.B.

isa

1

\VHl TE DAIRY

ICE CREAM
100

co.,

INC

~oC:t;~~~:-Ar~=~~:tl

Compliment$

EAGLE DRUG STORE
Paris, Arkan.m
PRESC~ 0~~~::~:e~LUlST

of
Vet. Supplies, Cosmetics
Drugs and Gifts

Compllment8 or

Dr. Urban Terbicten
Chjro1>ractor
San Antonio, Te.xas

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

Hot S1Jri11gs Nationa l Park, Arkansas

DrPepper
DR. PEPPER & 7-UP
BOTTLING COMPANY
Phone 3-5677

Fort Smith, Arkansas

'l'JIE

Colleee Bound?

What College Choice Includes
Why did 13roth<'r Augustine
have a ho,·d time getting Subi.:i.co·• faithful mail bu~, •·The
Hcf!r~e" up the hill on returning
with the daily mn1l n frw days
llgo1 Besid<•s atwmptlng to make
it all the way in high gear, there
was an extra, wei~hty sack of
mail - collcr,-~ with talk.<! for
thc .seniors. What does this attcnt1cn mean?

er learning arc ac:rcening their
applicant,; and insisting on qua\il.Y rather thau quiintity.
And this bring~ up another
pomt. It is c<>rtom ly not the idC'f!l
to begin co\legl' preparation one's
senior year. Juniors, lx:gin now!
l! your g1·ad('K are low, get to
work. :'113ny educators_ feel lhat
a_st11dcnt doc~ no~ begin to show
his bc~t work unti~ the _last years

~i~;r:~:":l;r~~~:~~;g~:i:~~~: ~r~A·:; ;;r:~~el:fa:::1~{~~:!~~
~~~: ~~in~~:~ 11~~~

mor: or less

plt;ic,:,d

Dece111ber, 1961

PEU1 $ CUPE

WideRangeBookstore
Has Student Interest

THE PERISCOPE

The third rloor library is now
thriving with almost as much enthusi~sm as the ,;tudent library.
The! book .store, ,,:hlch contains
ncvc'.s rangi11g from "Gulliver's
Tnv~ls" to "A Gun for c~ntr('Jl"
is 10 ~9. \ ed on thr,..<'.' tables in ~~!lthC'r l','ieholas' orfiet'
'f!l(' b~sic purpose or thi~ paplll'b~ck librnv is lo give the stui;l1;:nl,; ampic cntertaif'mcnl for
thei!' spare time and to increase

VOL. XLI, NO. 5

t~i~/;t~~~:~l::~~~·;~a~~~c,· hav~
00

;~~:~cl::~ ~bH~t.:e:t:~i~cd~:a~u::i~tti;~~hi: :;/~~0 :o~~i~~;~fi::c 1~ 5~•v:~~r DANCE 0 .

upon you. T hll Jack ing in a l?,rge number of col• ~;~e

~~:c~p o/o :~:•.her education

::~~n:~;:

is 11.'~~<l:: ll:oeng~; back to the third ing .

1

r~~-r~~~:

::~;tu~;:

0 ::::::a a•::~~

-B.A.

College _C hoice
~~~~d;--a 1::p:r;a~;~ne\o::;::~ mind. Write a letter asking fo r
Then• lli cc-rtamly .very _much play~ a som,:,,what minor role. A d!'luiled information and ~pplito be tukc1.1 m!Q ,cons1d;;rnhon. In nL't'dy colleg<'.' prospect w ill find cation forms 1.0 the college.s still
:~:tfi,;!~;arC:c~c~~ t~ ::: ~o~:;: ~~~;nc\~~r!i/ : : 11 ;;~~;~

J's

tej:::;;~t.d;;~u!~ Oi~

f;ost~c~~u~;;: mc ment before getling th e 1961 Hon1ecomin g dance underwa y.

on:o:u~i;t of this Information

mere fl-cm Little Rock, Ronald

Freshman Gets Eagle
Jo·1ns Scouts' Et1·te

A::~~mC:n~:;•i:r::~~~~

Lan~, a sophomore Iron_i D~vcr,
Davtd Turk,, a scholastic. ftesh_men from Pierce Cit y, Missouri,

~~~~ }~~)~::~i{~ol:~.i': ~~:~~ :~:~·~:"~~~:: :1:i,;~;J~:fi:i~ ;;;·:~:,:~t:~:;i'~~Eie'.E;;~: E:•;r/~°":!:'.:£~,:;,·~:i,;~:

~t1 1:7

1~

~~~~~~~:~,~~:ou~:~;:·

YPl~dodgd

~~~;

(I

i -

eithllr a go,vcrnmcn: Juan Qr of t rance exams (if any) of thcon~s

i!:1~ ur~s:n:0t:ay ~h~>; gcl\wg ~ l~o~:~-~; l;:,~:~c

:ouid rather have cui·ious.

;~t~i~io~:ast:~~d~~~d

~::;:s :~:

BRAY SHEET METAL
CO.
Beating & Ventilatln{
Systems
G f. N ER AL S lllU:'t METAL W ORK S
Pl!One ll'R ~-Gll5
U OJ S COtl

Little ROek

GRACE PAI,ER CO.
Sanita ry SuppUu
Na pkin•, Paper Cu p•, s acs.
Kra ft Wrapping: Paper
nut~btr L'aper, School
Supplie,. , anll<lt Sn pplln
406 Rogers Phone Su 2 -7277
1•al)<! r a nd

Fort Smith, Arkansas

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

GARAGE
E. tJ. Sch neid er, Owner
11-lagnoli a Products
Tires, Tubca, & Aeeessorle!i
Subia co, Arkansas

CLElUWALD
SHOE SHOP
EJ:pert Shoe Repairing
Paris, Arkansal!

-R L .

(2,266) can be narrowed down far•sighted

P

~~~:l;~-~~~

M~j~~i: ~tor:~~~

:~i:~\~
~:~!~ c~:

a~~

it p:~d;<'.'~~

planning will m:'lkc sponsored
0

~er{o1i~~:kl~i::Ct~~kil~lt~h~~~~ ~i:1:then;;a~::r i:::is~r
needs und financial rcrources in high school

~~g~o!:d:~ ;~c::;i~:;.ber ~,

Li;i:

by

q~~~~y

the

& TRUST CO,

Dan ~~ a~:u:~h:.~u::e•Pres.
1

in

~~~;:~:nt[~l~;~~t.~~~

Me~:~r

F~~!~~~ 1 R~:fr0:~tsi:.~t~orp.

Greensville ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ;

for an Eag le eward,

PETE'S PLACE

- R.S. ~t b::d;~~~::1~~it~;"'~1;';soonn::'1~~:

ncss:, Lifesaving, and threE' Citi1.enship merit badges. He mu:;t
als:'1 hav(' sign~turC's from his
p2rents. teac hers, and priest
(Rabbi or Minister) showing thnt
hi' livPs up to God and to his
coun try.
There arc a number of Hoy
Scouts h<'.'re, but there are !:'Ven
more ex-Bny S('OUts, who quit because th~y wl're ('Qffifng here!.
Most or these boys agree in one
wish: that a Boy Scout troop be
for med here at Subiaco. But, in
the word~ of 011e of the Eagle
Scouts her!', •• t t s<'.'<.'ms that the
hcuJty members havP neither the
time nor the patience no r t h"
courage to be a scoutm~ste r. U
one brave faculty mPmbf>r would
agree to be a 1-et1ut m>1stcr, we
would h<>vc a very good troop
soon. There are m.'ln)' boy8 hem
that ar<'.' cager to join a scout
t roop, but the common problem
of no ~coutm~stcr i~. so far. ,;,verAPEX
Pat Condon receives the highC!lt award uf th e Boy ruling t he possibility o! having
Scau ts or America, the Ea,:-le badge, from his mother. a troop,"
l'a t received the award in his home town, Grecnsvllle, Mississippi.
Other Engle scouts at the Aca•
demy arc Mike Logue, a ~opho•

4

1609 Roger's Avenue
A friendly place to .stap

Arthur Sh~rum. Owner
Fort Smith, Arkansu

Two Famous Names-

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
Sebastian Beverage
Sales Company
Fort Smith, ArkaILSllS

GEREN
Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.
Sales• Service - Supplies
A.II Makes -Portable!!
61' -62 1 North "A" Street
Phone sunset 3-81>61
Fort Sml th, Arka nsas

Compliments

Muswick Bcvcrugc

& Cigar Company
Henry flortman
1100 North Street
Little Rock, Arkansas

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Complete Eq ui1,me nt for Schools
Hote ls , Restaurants. Clubs, Hospitals

Live LongerEal t"resh Fruit, and
Vegetablu
Naturl!'ll Vilnmlm,

R.1\.1.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. Second St.
t"or t Sm ith, Arkansas

and lu st itutions

ED HESS
DRn..LING COMPANY
Cable Tool Well Service
Muenster,

Texas

~=

Von•;;teal;::~ ";~::m;u~

After <l_edding whether or not ~~1;e~h~~~e~::er::=• i~;;_o\~~:~ lea~ers, presentaed Pat wit~, his
~::m~~;1; 1th~~: 1:~~l~~~kc~r::1:t~ ence a Cathol i~ one Y

~:!~::;,~:ly'.~:::~~~nshi;~;;;; ~~td:I~l;eg:::~n~irs~fa~:i~; i1-n~~u;irn;;h~~~c~~~;

==~=====""

Mr'. J ames Kerr, o.f Avon. Mis•

:~~~ 1!:c:uj::;7 ;ae:p}::~rb~r;f:~~ ~;~i~~i~I :~

t;::~~

8

e~;tet~~ ~;~:h~:i:y1r:!Y:~e~te

Phone FR 2-6133
413-415 West Capitol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas
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Classroom Activities
w,~•Pi;;::,",','.!,,b•:::::near;,',future.
;!:~"~
experiments

, ,.
t'

11'1 Lh(l

ii~~s

f.J0mtnl} ,nto 1ew

!~~~

January-Feb ruary, 1962

Both Rolls Lose Representation;
IOI Boys In Fa1·1·1ne11 Catee11ory

fi;~\h~~Ctl;r:n;~~! ~=s
. The number of ,tudcnls mak•
John Voglir held high,;-s1 rn_nk
The whole sludenl body secs now what can be accom• qu!rpd. Thr purpose of the di- ~~~mth ci:!t h~~:r ~!~k:,as r':~\~~~
9/~n~::i-a;:~olaS!ics.
p!ished by n i;roup when every me>mber docs his share of wciing is to Sludy th e muscle breaking e1;:ht. and Lhe repn·senwork just ~s a_ll the small cogs o[ a machine function toa nd ~tructure of th e 1111ion on the B honor roll de- Yo~~;~_0 1;;d0;:/~~~!~:t~\ 1;[sr~a~.

!;;:::::;n,

_ri,~f~~:;t:~~- a

!\~t~ ~!

Wjlh

get~~rc:i
~cix~
good one.
the
funds pro£1ted b~· the L1J11tcd efforts of the students tn selling ~d;, during the 1Christma,:; v_ac~tion a yeMbook wilh the
qualily of last years or better is in sight.
Speaking for the senior class and annual slaH, Father

~:;,~~~~o;:;;

~At~eai;~~~~O~h:~~s

r~p::~~~~~ ~~~hef$\~~~

needed to publi.5)1 the PAX. only $300 is now lacking. -G.R

l ,r
.
n
£1
bl.,.,..
,n,,rmar,ans
rrove
(Japa
l,lf!S

Thc January weather change,; brough t several cases of
sickness lo_ Subiaco student~. While most of the boys pulled
through with a dose of pills. some had to sweat it out in the
Academy infirm.-iry
Father Paul and Father Brendan spcni. many extra hours
pcrsuing the sick when tlrn sick didn't pcrsuc them. Some
bovs like to fight il on their own and eventually turn up
re81lv sick.
·
\1/hen the Academy infirmarians can't handle a case it
is usually r eferred to -the Paris physician s, Dr. Charle,; ~nd
~\i:c:a~~s~~~hf'o~~

~m~~~e

cases, the <;tudents are> take n

:t

?<'!~~

:fii

~~1."" 1 ~o~~ t~~ough ttc art gal'r~~~:~ ~arit~F:~~:~:~ a~:-a:;;:

The Idiot Box

Television Is Educational?
"Do you renlly love~ me?"
''Oh, yea. I love youl"
··You•re just saying that."

~~::~·-~~~~\ for p;:::r~;:c!~:ack!

t~D~~~t ::·."darling."

'·Boo hoo hoo.''
"::.'layhe that wasn't

('~;e:\~~,:~3

:~~in!ai~~d
r;;n~h~~
lives. Who knows. maybe one of
Esbblish Law and OrdPr,'' in these bo~s will leave his brushwhich the man without a gun m1rk on history t oo
isn't afraid to expose th(' crimi-B.A. & J.K
nals in his n('wspapcr, even
S\'l\lPA'l'HV
~~;u::o~he~i~:r;;:

0

~r~~~\~$~:u!~

1

an!":1: =~~r~:dt\~1 t~:L~~~:/.~

~t~~/~~~

1
;;lea/~;1;l
~e:~~~:i~a~; ~:~~=~t;:)~-~:.n~a~~•:~e 8:~i~e;~~e;
printed or will he no t'! (Who Lhe re~en t delth of hi~ rnQthcr
good c2.res?)
_
:llld to f,"albcr Christopher on th ~

enough!?I"

~:;;~int:

pr!~t~~e~~t~voev/~r:: 1:it:ct:~~ ~::it/~::~:.e:: a•;~s r:;:~;;;d a;::

1

The sophomore sch~la_sUcs' ~hr

g~!~~(t:

0
11 :~ }:r!~tdda:i~i:,'h9~~:

studies to lead the_ A honor roll
fo~ the mond straight six w~ks
wit h a 95.8 average
Jerome A Taylor plaecd ~ccond on the A honor roll with a
95.6 avt'ragc. J t'rome was the only
fre~hmnn seholasti c to earn v position on tile A roll.
Freshman non-.;.chol~st!c, Ronnie Kaufman, rcpr.-~entcd his
ri~~~ on the A honor roll with a
04.4 aversgP for third place.
Robel'! J. Fctsch, another name
frequently holding a place on the

Freshman Mike Musholt o.~ni_n
led the non-~cholast1cs and his
;~~:s:~1:\,.~::i ~ 1 ~ ~

5

~m~o•:~;°~\~~ta~=~~::ot lh1s ~=l~.l~~~~cct:~~:~~~~t!i~e~f ;:;;,
On the B honor rol l totl:'m pole v.i th a 92 ·5 av('ra,ie.
Frank . Kunt:ther grabbed top
One rhy Mudent, J~rry Dennis
spet with a O,.o iwerage and thus a frt'sh.-:,_-,, from Paris, m~de the
led thc s~mcr ~chola~tic,.
R roll with a 86.6 averngP. -G.R.
, - - -- - - - - - - -- - - -- ~

•

HONOR ROLL

10

~'J:a~w·0 t"mi::r:c ~.'; !~~w~~
wlnch arc supposedly of tremt.>nctous educationa l value.
Personal ly, I prefer the rougn,
rne:ged tales or the Old West like
··H ave Printing Prrs.s Will

TIIE

~;~t ~;:r:f n~~~e a~~

!1:n •p::O~ti~
coLJ!d have committed the m\,rdcr. Then. in tht.> last few minutes, tho:- dcledives' hunch pays
off and they jump in their spor b
car and arrive at the scene jus l

~::e :~~

~(~~

1

;ai:tio; i~ea~tl~~L
th9 t,
But a ll these Lypes of shows
n:iu3I be educut19nal, becauae Cc~ii watc.~es lh~m and so do
,f:~~;:nshl~:.d ~~=
1;o~~sas~~d\

~~

hav~ thls mformation i~ that I
W?S ?Opointed to find ou t. Don't
i,!e t the idco that I'm alwa ys
watr.hing TV with "Gram ps" nnd
the bovs.) Why c1rn'1 t.hcsc bovs

PERISCOPE

t'.~N.'\e,:;" /n~Pl ~~~~eer la ~c~og~~-\t~Yer~~"n ~'.,~~~-m!e~-0~~~~:.~r·

=:=~~:

u uon, at Sut>ln.(o, Arnn,a<,. t:Htu#d a, •e~<md c.J us mauer , October
!~~ri::1:so~· 1~~:. pr,s1 u.fflce ., SUB IACO. ARKA"II.\$, under Ille aCl or
F.dl<,.r -in-C blef: Gre g Jtu~~
P!IILor: 1-'ranl; ;,,·euncr
Reporlerh: lhlph Knoodel, flllly ,\rdema¥nl, Rona ld l.> n<,, Janie• Uarlel,. oa,•id c.u-ron, Ron nie Kl<>lar, J im l u ra1no. !IObHt !<u•ngrl , Jnhn

Storts

P,>r,lrelll, Robin Bo,.•••· Torn lloa,land, Jo~ Rust, l' ~t Con!lon, ,1m IU nloo, ~like ~lu<bolt an!I lmre Koc,1!,
,-,,,._._, J~hn Carron. Jolrn 11. n uck
~·acull)" Sponsor: ~·alher Nlrhol•• Puhrmann, o.s,B.

:~a:~~:~~~iafL::o~ii:: ::~:.e~s~~~~
Three Stooges."' As Father Nich•
cl0s himself said, ''Don't lm.oek
'The Thl"ee Stoogrs.' That's the
only true to life show left on TV:
Anyhow, when 1l football game
i,Orncs on, the TV room is packed
with p:·icsls. Bul where are Cecil
and the boys~ I guess they've
vonc to toot on their clar inets so
'' Rex" and "Spi der'' can't get any
Slt.'t:p

llF.NEnTCTTI'\'l: FATUERS

~
~
============.!)

ML>rn l of Lhe story: you'll never
learn any thing by watching the
worn out plots or modern televi~ion. If you want to get smart
(ast, slick with "The Three
Stooge.;" ;md foo tball games.
Take me for an example; :,.-roe,
L~rry, Curly and Lindsey Nelson
:ue my lavorites.

- R.K.

,,.

::;;:g:oll,

Ronald B. Lane Lcok the high
dace- for the sophomores' reprc~ent'lt1un on the B roll, 11vera:.c•
m~ 9:i.O.
Fm;\ ye1r jumor, Eugcnr S
Roe-rnf>I'. held the banner for his
c-le~s on th,:, B roll with a 94.0
:::versgl',
A~ain. only three si?niors qualified for placement.. fr ank ~_eu-

•

Indiln's. and the Lhird indistinguishable
lmbedded in the rib-ca~e ot the
whit' man'g sktlPton wa~ the
traken point or a stone lance
he1d, or perhaps a knife. Thert'!
was no trace ot the rhalt. The
men l'Ont1nued tosc-~rch the cave,
hoping to find more rvidence or
wh'lt had h~ppened, but no other
article was to be found
st(~~: ::~:~a:~:~

~~U~~:edm~~i~

st"rr;· says Pa,c advii;er Father
Barthclom('w, "is looking fOl'-

cr~~~i;in~~~;•

;h:'ndgej, bt'ltt•r service by Lhi!I

~h:ra~:i~~l~ dt\-:::~ato~~:n~ea; '.
bottom of the bue was ,n in- 13- l El, over the rem~m~ and l'On~criotion, "Aud Mc Fccit." A duded the burial with "Ri.-qu1espbk ,mxcd to the base had eanl in pace H Lux perpetua lu

bi:c~': i=n~hueatr:,~r-~ t~:~d7:~
by llurlc-y Printing Co.
A feature of Hurley Company
which poutls to better service !~

.;r;:!~~t.:.~.

~~:~~':· hTsho;~:or~:Jnoc\e.,kfr; ~~-; to 96.2 for the freshman.

,._

~:~:~~~~g

~ ~~~I

~::lealt;~~~

r~-namc.-d of the in•criptiun that
Ifie oorpus. The figure of Christ
itself and Lhe skull and cross
br~.> below it were mctsl.
WhilP RP.V. J ohn pondered over
hh find, the !'est o! the party had
bPcn inve.iligating the cave. One
l)f them. down on a!] foul"ll, called
thC! party QVCr to the base of the
mound, where he had been <ligging. There amid the con-oded
l''Qv and loose slone 19,y three

~~~~:dn h:kr~~~t:~s a a~int~~;k b;~~:
11\cu,

:i

CHICKUSINl-::

Grade
Kame
Francis J. Kuntschel" IZ
Charles L. Quinn
9
9
Alois J . Adams
Cyril A. Yosten
JO
Thomas J. Zimmercl' 10
Mi~hacl J. Musholt
9
Patrick L. Drnw n
12
Ro na ld B, Lant'
9
Robt'!rt Stengal
12
Miclrnel J. C!C!ury
9
Eugtne S. Boerner
]I
P~ul G. Griesemer
12
John K Donnell y
12
Ferris M. Stewart
9
Rohen M. Knocdel
9
Ralph L. KnoedcJ
12
Richard J. SchoC'ch
10
Francis X. Neuner
l2
Lloyd J. Unverferth 9

Ave. N"ame

Grade Ave.

97.0 William J. :\1e1ger
96.fi John :\1. Vogler
!.16.2 George S Petrick
95.8 J ~mes D. Baynham
95.6 J o~eph w. Peace
95.5 John G. RuP.t
95.0 13rian M. Ne\\·Comb
95.5 Richard Ardcmagni
94.8 Martus J. Cra1~!1cy
94 .4 t::: verett Cabullcro Jr
94.0 HJphael A. OeSa!vo
93.8 Peter K. Rnnsom
93.2 Michael Lewi&
93.2 Gerald M. Gccls
&3.0 Stephen G. Du(fc!
92.B J erome 0. Dennis
92.8 John M. Carron
92.(1 Phillip E. Frcdrich
92.4 l r-rJme C. Kaufman

12

91.8
91.8
91.8
91.8
9J. 4
90.8
9 90.6
II 90.3

11

12
10
11
12

JI
10
1!
11
9
II
9
9
12

I:!

10

89.G
89.2
88.6
88.0

87.6
87.6
86.6
86.6
86.0
85.8
8SA

~ - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . !

th

~~~ :~!~~i~tC: ~~;r~s~~~~1;·

AT CHRISTi\1.o\S PAR'l'Y Fall1er

Brendan awards Ronnie
.
.
,
Kaufma n an Angel_ Food cake for
bemg th e mo3t .. r!ngeJ -hke" 10 the fourth fl oor dormitory, Uurl11g the
Chri:,tmas 1mrty h!>l i\·ities. 'l'he envi,.,us onlo,.,kcrs arc Oan OQwl Ing ;- nd J9hn Haga n.

PEOPLE'S .l \10TEL
Pa,-js' Newest and F'inc,t

Paris,

Arkan/Ills

r,========"1

HILLTOP
Cafe & Sen•ice Station
Gerald Baumgartner, Prop.
"Wetloze but never dose"'
On Highway ZZ

of~~~

rc========";J

It was the mghl belore Christ- tllemsC'lve~ for the prcf(!<:\!1. Senm3s vecalion and all through the tor prefect, Father Nichol11s, re-

:t~~~~~-r~e

~;;~J:n~;c:~ir:et:
old tradition this yc:ir before the
Christmiu holldays.
The dormitories anrl priv1ll<'
roomers were treated b)' the prefects Lo hot chocolatf> and home•
m~de donuts the evening before
th.,,· headed home for Christmas.
E~ch dormito,·y hed its 011·n set -

PARIS HARDWARF.

~::~~~ ~~!~~~;t~e~ 1~i:~

~;:v~!r:.
t~f
vnd Father Lawrence and cologne
to Father Stephen.
Other groups formed to sing
elra!s. and ChriMmas greeting_,
were wished to one ~nother as
tht'!
evening's
l'nteriainmt'!nls
orogressed
-G.R.

Administration Gives
Honor Roll Students
:e:;c c!~~:.i:t1
~h~\~~ Week-End Privilege
1

~tu:~~r~t
~Ives wilh the rerrcshml·nh.
The fourth noor dormito ri 11ns·
celebration was a bit. mnre da borate with the presenhtion of
Kift~. The girt.~ wPrf> p:istries from
F~ther Brf'nd11n to v11rious ~tudents for their behavior in \hi?
dormitories.
One of these gifts was an angel;' food cakf> pr(',;E'nLf'd to Ronnie Kaufman for his good behavinr. And. P~ contr(ldictory as it
may seem , there was even a cak('
for the worst behnved. This gift.
awarded to Dtm Dowling, was
aoproprlalely a devils' food cake .

The Academy's honor roll students arc now exempt from the
7:00 p.m. Sunday curfew set for
boanins returning from weeke,id Je~ve. In.~te3d, these honoi
5tudent~ mqy use a new privilege
which txtcnds their arriv:i l time
to 8: 15 a.m. Monday mornings.
Father Rober t made Lhi$ anno uncement aL the end of the
f!rst semr~ter.
This six weeks forty-two ~tudents have earned Lhe use of the
new priv ilege which is the first
such klnd granted by the Academy. In p3SI yenrs no more th9n
10

~;~r~t.~h~he r!~l~~c, t~:\~:~i~; ex~i1~d~~as~=:~~=~!: e~~ib\~vt:;
p,ckms nut sheds out of his ton far to permit convenirn\
teeth. When the cake was made, tnvtl, Father Robert plans vari-

ComJ)lete Millwork Service

hic=uding Special ·wootl \Vi.ndows

t~! \~7n;"c;~:e u::ki~ ~:e~~ti;:.~~~~u~~ t~s ~:~;~o!i!;

Insurance

Fort Sllllth, Ark.:ansa:,

LUX TAVERN

Emil Lux, Pn;ip.
Subiaco,
Arkansas

~::n;.,,:::

Pace

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith, Arkansas

==,,;---0:;:•·:•-~=======:;:

~~i:~~~: ,an,:d;,d:":":":°":'';·,,

;:i~:iv~~e ucap~:~cL:~e:
~~ke.
l'r
The private roome rs had orgJni~cd a gift giving ceremony

Com pliments
of

Laund r y Service or
Help-Your-Self

C«tering to the Academy

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Conway , Arkansas

Paris, Arkansas

MARY C. KELLY
INC.

::~r~\:e~~:~1~;~;;rfo:~~ft;tbi~~ ~~n:c=~~~::\s~r: p wa~ given

~~o::~~ls

COMPANY
We Treat YQU O th e Year 0

Real F..state

S~R~~~G10S~~!ES

HEIGEL LUMBER COMPANY

o~~~;

l~~11 1::;

76 ~t,:r::::.er-;i:.'i.; PPI,
1
1
~ ~ ur1,
T e nnenee,
1
For ,
STenu:,io
VALUES
SIIOP Sttrlln1 Ste r eo

o~;..,

co~~e c~~ l:;.~l~~c~:t:;s
Pax, while the rcmelnlng two
1 th
~~::o:~1
c positions

~: ;;ri~ ~:e 1~:a~!s:~hr:c:n~er~~G;::~
scnion were Gerry Geno vese and Paul.
Fred Tinker; Lhe juniors were
In Lhe third flocr d:irm singing
John McKeller, JOE- Peace, B,JJ of Christmas carols added scason-

~:~e:n:;r:e
J,m Car fa_~no; the fre.shmen
were Ronnie Kaufman and Tom
Muffoleuo.
Date~ !ul' the wi:ck•cnd.s ar(' the
tollowing:
J anuary 12
J anuary 19
~·cbruary O
March 9
:i-1.arch 23
April 6
May 4
)fay 11
-G.K.

~:e

chscus.~ problem~ and changes
With this switch of contra~t.s the
Sllff C'xpt'Cls several t·hanges a~
regards previously planned productton
IR o.the~ news from tht' t•~x
three Juniors, Jae Gannon. _Rill
King and Joe Weav('r. have Jorn ed_ the staff as candida tes for
cditorslup of the annua l next
year. The mam "'.'Ol'k of th,,.,,e stu~
dents at present 1~ Lo. observe how
a good yearbook 1~ produced.
1,:i

is-~~~:

~~:"\~;~~t::~

~e~d~

::o~seu~~~\?;et~;a:t:.ti:si~ir:J ba)! /g;s~~~fni~t~awi~h~: 5
ing improvement m no more than two aspects and these not
s1;riously. The fallowing students have fulfilled these conditions.

3

::~~~j:;r:t.,!1 t~ct;ok

Ac~~~:! i~~~ia;~;iths:::::c;ol~~;
ol designating the week-ends on
v.·hleh the .~Ludent! were perm1ttcd home leave. _T he student~
will be permitted nmt week-end
lc3ves for the ~econd semester.
Spec.-ial student committC!es ap•
pointed at clas3 meetings met
withFather Rob<'rt in early Janu-

~chol:tslic !W('l'J!!C of 90

ClASS B: -rrc,e 1.>l~o shll l be ccn,idered worthy or $pccial
honor who h11 ,·e a schola~:ic avc~ail.e ol 8j v.·t'i
ny lrlide ~kw 76, whose Bch:•vior and App!icat:on is con•
.!ltdered ~~_Lisfactorv (no grade below B) by all the trachers

se~rchcd various hisLorica l account., , including the- records of
Louis ~nd Clr,·k, but has found
r>~ writt~n evident~ that a Cath0!1c m1ss1onary was ever sent lo
tht• vicinity where the remains
were dlscovcr(.>d.
After keeping the crucifix ;;nd
pomt for 46 ye11u, the Rev. J ohu
.~aid he thought th" dlsroverie~
.:thou!d be given to a Catholic in•

Juniors On Staff

:epb/;:C,~~~!fve:1s:~

occurred

S HIRLRY MO'fOU CO.

NEUMEllilt'S

Grade Ave. :'lj:,me
Grade Ave.
Name
9 94.-1
Thomas F. Hajovsky JO 95.8 "to'."lald E. Kaufman
Jerome A. Taylor
9 95.6 ~otcrt J_ Fctsch
! 1 93_;;

tragedy

2nd Semesler Leaves

~~N8'ri v~:f~&~\%e
!ftd:~/':n~~~d1}f;t ~og~c
~J~~et~;e~~·d B:1
~~;\:~~~i:s~if ;~~~~:[l'r::ic~~•,s~!i,.co~~1
~~cl~/f;
r:ghlfully atttuct esteem, rc.cpecl and con~idcration
!.ludcm mus'. h·.v.,

Lhe

========~

:!z~~nt

CLASS A: n

Whr·n

a docto,•,

Paris,

~~~~~sf:~

~~:,i ;~~i~=~~uim aeternum dona

Dormitories Revive Tradition;
~;:~!~e: ~:~~e s~~l~~,a~~~trw~B~ Committees Schedule Hold Xmas Party Before Holiday
kc!. One of the

HON~)'R ----: th~t whkh rii;i:htfully ettr,et~ est ('em, .re~pect.
or t~n$1dc,rnt1on, a~ dignity, cour~ge. lidehty, e~p .. hign moral
''"<"th, r,n"'IP~P!I.~. A nir,. ~en~~ of whn Is right. jUJt and L·u-,
with strict cnntormity thereto . (Webst('r)

f~/

NCIY

The PAX, Subiaco•s nnnua l
h8s cont racted with th(' Yearbook Division of Hurley Printing
Comp:my m C11mdrn Ark. 10 produe,_. the 1962 Pru,;. '"T he an nual

h1d once been above the head of cv nnot be verified. Rev. John has

Your Ford Dealor

~£Jl:~c::~~:t!~rtJ;§j~~ft:i;~:r::~:::~~r.~~1

PAX Undergoes Change;

(Continued from pagt' l)
ing th~ loos,• dC"bris, he uncoverrd fl crueifix, dirty but still intJPt. The 1ru nk was about eight
inches high, with a cross piece
of ?bout four and a half ir1ches.
Uoth cy\iodrieal sections o! \lie
{'nl<'ifot were mounted on n th ree
inch b~SC'

9[~:1
~~~
~~~~-:h:/~:~~~ ~~:::,:li~:iit\~;~

to
. a n~w re·cord, and thot on B roll.
~~~ :~::k~n~o~~~~~~\;~~ ::~~ Another fny w,s waged over
dent~ showing a need ror Pxtra thl' books betw,:,en c1~~sm;i tes,
study
trc,hman sr-hohstic~· Charles f'

: ~~:': ~~i':~:~i,: ~,~~i.~"~~; : p~,~~ ~,;~;: :•l~•:~~!~~·: ~' ::· :,::·,:·~::~ :;:··m"'dm, i:i;i~~:t~f~~f,~~N{~~:l~~l.{ff;,'.~~::1:;:i~;\:!(.":~;;'
7

t
"

s1h
~in 91~;:
::~l~ ~~~~:~~o~\\t
sl~-;~nL d~d P~:~;~~ !::r::; t~i~~~r~~ ~:,1
set

stuLda:~~ i;ii~l s:::~~;n~~~:
a sparrow to be disected. Thepurpnse of tht· disection is to givl:'
stud('nts vn 1cl_'-'~ of the wing
structure- of a bird.
1
11
t;1:R~a le: ~ ;~~ei;t~fs~~~
0 \~~~a~;l ~ 1
:~ 1~~: \\;~~~
March and provide worthy test
for these sludc-nts.
s1,an i~h 1-'\b
There's 11n excellent opportunity for our young (!rt rans to enjo.\' studying the painting~ of thewoi·ld's great art gallcries
F'atl'IC'r Gabl"iel, our S~anish
teacher and quite a traveler himself. pr?cun:>d_ S('Veral series of
C'olor ~hd,:,,i with explanatory records from the abbry library
. !n~he S panish room each even~n:eri;~ ~~o~~~~r~: ~ha:h,a~~k:a;~

Even 1hough some students arc suspicious of the strange
"red pills" from the infirmary, the recent stoppi n g o! what Tht' p!linlings include maste-rmay have developed into a first c.lass epidemic proved that pieee5 of tht' Rcn~issance, Roour infi rmarians arc capable even if not registered.
-R.S. m'l11tic:s and the Imcresaionists.
The curious ey!'d audience learn~
to npprrciate the style of geniuses
like Ii.Iichaelangelo and Raphael

··1 love- you, darling."

.1:intrn ry-t,'el;Jr uary, 1962

Lutheran Minister

Mr. & 1\-lrs, Ed Vonder Delde
Phone :nu
Subiaco

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON
5811 Ka vanaugh
Phone Mo. 3- 3 177

Little Rock. Ark.

1•t:K l $COP ►:

TH E

Alumni Officers

Reunion Dates Set;

J :1nu nry- Febru a ry, 1962

Oskar llw;t, Greensburr, Ind.

De•;r Alumni and Fnend~ of Subiaco:
As the New Year is now well under wa)' so is the poce of
comlruction of our Guut-Retre:it House. T his was attested
to by the facts, figures, llnd 5('cnes before us nt the meeting
of th(' Alum,u Fiw·nce Committl'e eall<'d for Jnnuary 5 by the
Rt R('v 'father Abbol Micha('), and held at Subisco Abbey
th~t d~te. Extreme enthusiasm was denoted by the almost
1m:inlmou~ a\lcndancc of rour Alumni offiCilrs in spite ot the
urJ,(ency or business, auditmg, mventory. and l!l.x mauers this
time of year.

~=!~~ ~~:

th
Cha~:~~ Oa,·ld Flusehe, O.$.D.
t~he
1
their elass.
1
To d!lte, Father Prior ,toted
IJUJLDL'JG AND FINANCE
that about fifly have sent in their 1 n mid
COMl'ITEE
duL·s. Sevl!ral sent in their re• ,}~~en~:
National Officers
Ve r 1 Rev. Christopher Paladino,
O.S.B.
Rev. Robert Lazuri, O.S.B.,
Seeretar1
Leo J. Krebs

Carl Bopp
Leo J. B1me
George Coa.ry
George LensingA. D. Fredeman
w, Y, Elsken
A , G. Jasper
Donald l\lcl'a1ahon
Julian Nabholz
R. s. Peters
Louis Reinhart
Lou.ill Seiter, Sr.
E, A. Steinberger
J.B. Walter
Paul Arendt
J a k e Reiner

Progress musl not be impnlcd ot thu stag.,, the second floor
or the building was re:idied for the pouring o! concrete, soon
to be fellowed by that of the third floor. Over half or the cash
nc,•ded has Jlready been colll!cted with approximately
$150,000.00 ~till outstanding in ph•rlge$. Hut at the rate of l'On~Lruclion 1\ can be readily sCiln thnl 1mn:icd1at.cly more cash

;il~;;s ;~b:I~3: ~~

1

A

trt~~~

While we must agn"e this is wise fmancing, none of us
wishes to aec completion delayed by Jack or funds and because
o! the ur11ency of the need for the facilities being engendered
rn this building.
My appeal, then, is Lo you ple-dgors, to l'XCrt everr effort
to acce'erate vour pavmi>tiL~ ,:,vrn though somQ ncrlf1CE- may
be ,:,xocrienccd . It is itJso po,~ible that in spl!Cdi 11 g o r incrPasing piymenh your tax saving,; could be a feature. Nor let any
ont- of u~ overlook r"w prospcct3 for beeoming benefactor~
ol Subiaco.

A

Rev. Fr

Alre:i.d,• plan~ for thE' next. Our 50th Annua.l Reunion, an:
sh:,png uP to surpa33 ;n i:ttcndance and m!l.gmtude any previcu.~ surh 4pthering . Steps ar1: bemg taken_ to insure_ 11 most
c•,joy:i.blc tmrn for all, includmg your ladies, families, and
even any friends mduccd to eome. From time to lime news
will b·1 isiucd by letter and in " Tiu, PeriscOJ>C" regarding the
glla time in store for you. So begin now making your own
pr~·parat!::ns to let nothing !19.nd in the way or your being
present and don't forget to bring along at lellsl one Alumnu:1
"·ho h.,s not been back to Subiaco since his school dan there.
Sinccrc.;t Greetings for 1902,
Fai thfully yours,
Oskar D. Rust

Send 111 Alumni Dues

You're a lwa~ welcome al
The Bank That Puts
lhc Accent on Service

Compllmen b

WORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.

Com pliments

lscnman

OZARK LIQUORS

BRANCH

•

RATCLIFF

Subiaco - Paris
Fort Smith

Phone 4?5

Phone 3-41'1

FINANCE COMl\'IITTEE Pi ct ured above a re members of the fina nce committee o r SAA who
met January 5 to discuss business for the coming year. (Seated I. lo r.) Fath er Abbot Michael, President Oskar Rust, Leo Krebs :111d Reynold P. Maus. (Standlnc I. to r.) 1'' ather Christopher, Father
Raym(md. Architect ll iegcl, Joe Walter, Matt Post, Jake Bezner, Donald McMahon, A.G. Jasper,
E. A. Steinberger, Julius Nabhull't, Leo Byrne, Carl 8op11, A. D. J<'redeman and P:iu] Arendt.

A Good li:ducatlon

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Robert Davidson, Mgr.

McKELVY
&
CRAVENS

624 S. l\lnin St.
Jonesboro,

Phone

J, M . Wein>.1pfel.

Para., Arlunsu

OFFICERS
Prealdent. Hert>m-t

Meuser,

Earl J. Flllh•r, Vi.,.-PTa. lie Ca1hter
llenry G. w.in,.,plt t, .-..c. VJ' . Martan Gruber
DIRICT0R5

WE 5-5591
Arkansas
Gainesville, Te:ica.,

W. L. Cravens, Owner
Slnte 1918"
lnsuranee,
Bond!!
Loans,
Real Estate

Muenster, Te:icu

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.

~i
J.

:.-::."!~

w.

n.i,..-

a

J.

p======="'11
NATURAL GAS
coo~:. :::unc, ll•trJurad,n
Drylnc, Air CondJUoMnr

Clolha

AIHJ!IYWmm ~ ~
-w.;-r.....w,___ .,_,1,...._..,.

Vice-Pe ...
Ass'!.

MOON

DIS'fRIBUTORS, INC.
DlttrU1u1ou

ol
Old
Plt~cerll14,
L, Welle r, Cabin SUU, Old
CJU.rter,
Cu.ad<!,
lameo
B.
l'tPPer. Old Hklr.ory, Cah•ert
and Medley Wblol<lu.

W.

II 415 S. l 9th St.

°i:c =~e!~nags
lhe still mo_re crushing finan~ial members. In. 1935, K re~'s third
and eco~om1c uphe:ival_ effecting )'ear as pres1dl'nt, the fir:st two
lhc l!ntire world which cam!' ~onorary member_s we re accepted

,~:~1.

011

Gv~~:res7:~~f
~~~~~=

ft1~;u:~~e:e~~~e~te~f
mc~~r~ ~en: ii:hthe~r:es~~~
lh!'se_ wrre dismissed_ m no un- :~~ ~~eu :r<'m:rlal ~nd honoring
certam terms when m 1939 t~e alumni killed in thl• war. The
new su~r=e counsellor ag11m fund was later applied toward

~t~~~~

a~~! t~:~:o~~l~~mber of nlum- :~~o
a ~ia~. i1a~~;y (~~;;
;;c'i. t:u;;~a~:~sle~~t~: ~heur~~u~i:~ !~e ~=t ~;7h/;1::
who convened that spring af- served two terms as Governor of new!~ elected abbot of Subiaco, try, the alumni <mxiously prayed
ter the fire th e dl!solu.te scene or Arkansas and did much for the prom1_nen.tly eonnL~t_e<:1 with !he for the l'nd of hostilities. An in-

m

11

b~~A~~~~d~~!

~~~~lm::t:;s

~r

f~~lo~~;~

~~:~~~ a~~~~ t~~~ ~:~~f~~~- n7ii:;t

;:~~~l~~!~nf:~J:;!!c~:\~onnc::: e/ ;~~ \:~~!~z:!i~nusi~o~~~:e,a:~ ii~:,isga~~~y
r~t 0 J:r::C:~s:~
sto_nng lli·recked parts of the was again e_lected m 1939. At the he would lean he11v1ly on their C'4\ fighting pilot in Pacific· Lt
building. The group eleetl'd '36 convention plans we!"e made loyalty to see Subiaco through. Cha;les G Jones: C'40. fighter
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - , - -- - - - - - - - - - pilot, training flight; Lt. J amei1
Ll'mmer, C'40. Bomber pilot, in
t Italy; M~rme Walter Nolte. C'43,
in Pacific: T/Sgt. Jack Marler.
C'38. in Germany.
(In the next issue we will
touch uoon devP]opment.s a fter
World War I! )

LOGAN
COUNTY

Fort Smith

Dlstrlttttotl 01
J o.e~ Spr u cumed Good•

Sllvu Mist A Lr0DI BHt

F!Qufl

HOELKER'S GROCERY
Srrving Linda.111
Over40 YeaTS
Frl,11dly Servlc•

Lindsay, Te:1811

A7m

Wl

Cuh.

Heu

1024. Main

BANK

:~:~:~~~/'a:·h~rii::s ora;!;: p:!~ for an_ ad~q~ate celebratio_n of the As an immediatl! projcet he ur-

GROCERY CO., INC.

Good Q11ailty -

1~~ti:;~

~~:~~~n~a:a~lssoab:~i~~ ~ig ~t.A~~s~ ~::l'
~~;~~;');e:;!c~:d J~~:;:
:~nn\e
::~~~ctethlt
l!l<'SS s('S3JOns w_ere laden w1lh Rork phys1c1an.
.,,.ard _Burgert to build Corpus srads killed in the war: Parham

Complimenl.1 of

CHEEK WHOLESALE

J. Hellman
W.

:i~m':t~o

0

:;a~n Y;8:de
:L:;;r~eo7°;!c:~;t;,sf~t\~~d!::C
If the alumni had ~ny dou~t.~ dropped 111 R,:,unions but many

0

"'Oood ln1uranu

Muenster State Bank

Builds Good Men

~~: : : ~~! r!~~~:~~g :::\:fm~~~e;~~

Atkins, Arkruisas

LltUe Rock, ArkallB.aS

FOX TRANSFER

~:1i~:rlfl~~\b=:~~ i~

Oistribu tiug

Company

2Z03 Rogers A venue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

PARIS

D.D.S.

Frank J. lse.nrnan

Toney Jasper'll

~~~o:!~m:h!~v~r~~l' :C~o~~e:! i;~~ges cr~c!~:oy:e :\~::~:~i~sc~ni;h~res:::n~r~~~bs
which w~ spent the happiest days thirds of the Abbey and school adopted by the organ1zat1on was

yeau, "Old Guard" Jake Uc?.ncr,
l(•,id('r or thr sturdy T exans. was
called to take the helm while
younger men, including three or
Jake's son,, all alumni, wPre off
fighting the war.;.
A. G. Gus Bauer of 1''ort Smith
was el~ted president in 1941. the
fir>'l meeting of the War. Because
of housing shortasl'. the meetings
during the War were hl'ld in the
summl!r, usually in August.
In '43, Loo Krebs was again entrusted with leadership or SAA
br thf' el('t'ting mf'mbers for the
5 e\·f.'nth timl'. In r!!cogni t lon of
his untiring work for the modern
development of SAA, the alumni
present(.'(! him with a gold watch.
Financially, the war years

Milk Company

John Wiederkehr,

TUE HOUSE OF
GOOD SPllilTS

s:~~ :~!~
~:::,i:;;

';!;

0

(!crou lhc n11tiou used the oeca~ion for informal get•togcthers
with other alumni in Uieir area.
The succe.~s or the first such night
prompted the alumni to finance
similar programs tor the next five
y!'ars over the saml! station
The Silver J u bile(' Rcunlo11
wa~ a big success. Honorary
Alumnus and Governor o! Arkansas Carl E Bailey was among
the many notables and alumni
who attended \h(' two-day celebr11tion. The period or holding on
sC('med to be passing and thl!
WOl'd "'rcbuildmg"' chnngcd to
"upbullding" as the Abbey began
construction on the new East
W1ng. Leo Krebs Wall agam elected pr':'sidt•nt and rc-clect!'d the

ACEE

of

Dan M. 1'1urph7, Vice-Pres,
1'1aln at Fourth
Member F'ed•tal De-It ln o. Co rp,
and F eder~! fleserve 5yale m

FORT SMITJI •

~nes skctchi119 outstanding ac• liC'vcd that our Subiaco could

1

11
~:-~c~ira1
~:ld a1 ~;a:~~c~-cc;~b~~1 ?t/:~ofJ ii:uitt~1~
h('avy int('r('st payment~ on horrowed money that would have
to be met btor. thu, incrr>asm" the overall l'OSI of the building.

1

o.s.B ..

1r;:~~:1:~: 1FJ!~l\v~:

~-rv~~io~::,:a:~ :~;g
with the Banke.r's Life Company
or D<..-sMQincs. lowa, stales th11t
he is looking forward to attend
the reunion. "Thcr..- ar..- many 1
othcrj" :said Father Prior, "who
have been waniinJ:: to come for t
years but always had to put it
off. T his year we hope thaleverybody will make that long awaited
return to Alma Mater."
Father Prior al!!o compiled a
Ii.st of all the charter member.;
on record. Over the years Subi•
aco h:is lost contact with many
of them. If any of the members
have m!ormation on those with a
(?) behind their name. they are
asked to inform the set:retary.

PER I SCOPE

Tli!s article murk~ rhe rhiTd in own eye~. I wou ld not have bt•· remodlf.'d and made serviceable.
At the 20th Annu:il Reunion the
Civitiea of fhe Subio.co Alum11i have become such a mass of ruina group sele-cted Leo Krebs presiAsroduticm wllicll will celebralc in SD short a tlmc. Fifty years of d('nt, l!raduate or 1920 nnd a
,ts Golden. Jub!!ee ReuniOfl on h~rd work, or p\1tnning and sac- prominent Little Rock businc-ssMay 5 1111d 6, 1962
rificing, all nullified in a sing}(' man who establi.5hed a precedent
"Fire at Subiaco Collegl'," blai:- night."
in being cltctl.'d thr('(' consecutive
ed the headlines in th!' Fort
"Yet the destruction Is not com- year~ and ••ii.ht years altogl•lher
Smith cvenmg paper on the fatal plcte. For th(' _spirit we Jove re- within th? next 15 years. The
nigh~ of Dec. 20, 1927. Alumni mama. The spirit or Subiaco i~ new president pu~hE'd strongly
President Ha rr~ Lallood, who sttll there. :'he Bene~ictine Fa- for grcat1•r publicity for Sub,happcnl'd lo bt m 1''ort_ Smith on thers are st,!1 a t Subiaco har<kr 11co'. "Al! thcse years" a Fo r t
busmess. leaped mto h1.5 car ::rnd at work then e11er before under- Sn11th l.'d1torial had stated, "Subispeeded over the rough roads to takin11 the rf'building of Subiaco. eco otood therl! and ~rformed its
Subrnco, .
I beg 1111 lo rally to thl' aid or o_ur Sf'rvice withou t_the blaz(' of tl'Um•
Late_r, m a meSJ111gc to the stricken Alma Mater and asust phets and the tmklin11 or cymbab,
alumni. he attempted to de.~cribe to our fullest cxtl!nt in rebuildi ng but now Caftcir th!' fire) thl' pubthe horror of that night. "A ni11ht Subiaco."
lic must underst.and her plight."
of disaster too terrible to dwell
For the next decadl' "rebuild a
For the first time the public
upon. We watched help\es~Jy as greater Subiaco" bt•carne t~e ral- was invited to the Reunion banCl

Januijry 12, 1962

ThC' date$ for the Gold,m Jubl•
lee Beunlon were definitely set
for the sc:,cond week after Easter,
May 5·6, according to the Janu•
ary alumni lPltcr sent out by
Fath1•r Prior Raymond
Father Prior expr~scd the
hope that all liv1ng Charter
McrnlX"rs can make this reunion, t
including all oldtimen, even
thus<' who attended achoo\ before
the association was o rganized.
A special invitation was also

TIie

SAA Rises To Aid Of Alma Mater After Fire Destroys Subiaco Abbey and Academy

Subl~~-o Alun,nl Auodb!lon

President's Letter
\'lce-rre~ldents
James Sontaf
Matt Post
Honorary Vice -Preslden l.1
Ed Von d er Heid e
John Lucken, Sr.
Secretary-Treasurer
Ver y Kev. Rarmond Wewe r■,
O.S.B.
Public Relatio ns
R. P. Maus

January-t' ebruary, 1962

LI ST Q t" f"l!/1,RTrR !11EM IU:11s

•

;i:~~r~~~ !~~l:t;ug ::i:r. ~:~~

:~~~~1zt:t1~:\!~::::dJ~~1\~ee ~;; ~~i:;mpti;:s:

lapsed members.
g
Despite the new life the rirl'
enkindlcd into lapsed rnembers,
a sharp falling off in attendance
markl'd thl' 1930 Reunion. T he
genera l depression created hnrd
times over th~ country . People

1
;r:::~:~t
0 : ;;~~
rising young buisness adventurcr
from Chicago, was el<=etl•d viceprl!siden t. I n another step to
make Subiaco be tter known to
thl' public, Coury proposl'd the
idea of holding an "Al l Subiaco

~:i~. ~I:~~

:~!et;y h~!~:~e
!ue~
1
th
~;::e:;1P ewl~;tl!t::~
pressed just to keep up the pa:1-:ments on the_ msurnnce prcmiurns. Me~nwh1Je the "little city
on the hill,. wa, makin11 heroic
e!forts to rise from the dcbns.
The crypt church, the basement
of the . present Abbey Church.
was built and lhe damaged parts
of the Abbey and school were

~·:t

BE.AUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

~~t~::~:~

~~~h;~' : ::. ;~el~J~a;,;~~\ i:~c~!i

Scranton, Arka~

::e:a~:e~:e~;p~;::e~f ~/r;:
alumni within a few year;; Subiaco no t only had a pri.11ting press.
but ll linotype machine and
l'ventually the ne-ees.sary funds
for the Abbey Press Building.
l n 1940, Al c. Klelss of Mul'n-

&
GRAVEL COMPANY

~:~~t;:a:h~~:;~? :.:::~:::

323 Merchant Bank Blgd.

~

~ro~a~;:si~ll:v;~m!~~~~ati~:~:~ upon
1:ad the. ~rganization.
Golden Jubilee of the Aeademy Again 1n 44, durmg the War
and thl' Silver Annivenary o r
SAA. Father Gregory presented
❖
l' INII: CLl'l5S RINGS
a vivid acl-ount of the institu❖
ANNOUNCEMENTS
❖
l'EAJIDOOH;S
lion's history an d the Academy
❖ AWARDS
band under the direction of Fathc r Eug,•ne contributed the rnu•
JOSTEN'S
sic. One numbe1· ·"!'he March of
Represeni.'l.tlve
the S u biilco Alumni" was an orig·
Roy New
in0\ composition prepared !or the
Box 21%-i'occasion by f ather Gregory,
LltUe Rock, Arkansas
Alumni over the state and even

ARKOLA SAND

Fort Sm.Ith. Arkansas

:,========'SI

MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
North "D~ al Greenwood
Su 2-17U
Fort Smith, Arkansa-9

Little Rock, Arkaruias

~~o~:~:~l~~u!~

.Mil E, 2bt SI. Phone Fr ~-.. 12
Little Rock, ArkallllU

Compliments
L. D. Llpsmeyer

ROACH PAPER CO.
Ever~thing in PapeT
310 East Tblrd St.
Llllle Rook, Arkansas

THE FI RST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.O.1.C. and Federa l Rnerve System
Sl!rvi ng Logan Co unty Since September I, 1891

Paris, Arkansas

Subi Boxers Tune Up For Gloves

Wind-Tex
ftegistercd Holsteins
Cletus A. Wolr
\Vindthorst

Compliments

JACOBS-DEVER
-

FUNERAL HOME Paris,

Ark~ll$lS

Compliments of

Dr. Urban Terbieien

Borengasser's

300 Towson Avenue
J."orl Smith, Arkamai,

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
GE NERAL

POS'L"S WINES
Wino

w ith

MEMBER F.D.l.C. AND
SYSTEM

Tire - Batteries

Choice Wines
Table - Dessert

Kc1rney

Subiaco. Arl<an...
Ph<>D 8 WI
m , h..,•ay n,&ll! Lltof Para

Sacramental

Gl'imes

7

CONTRACTORS

1i,ecW rtavor

M dbouqn,,t

f'&DERAL RESERVE

J

Chiropractor

COLOR CLINIC
"Color g(yling
for hopp!er !idng"

The rcrcrccs at present arc Father Stephen, John Pontrelli and
Fred Tinker.

The Piece Goods Paradise of Northwest Ark.

29

Hot Spri ngs National Park , Arkansas
A OJVl$10N Of' ~ON$ANTO

CHEMICAL COMPANY

El Dorado, Arkansas

We lluy Out Retail Stores, J ob Lots, Etc.

STOLFA BROTHERS

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

RANEY'S

GENERAL HARDWARE

Iron and Sle-61

REXALL DRUGS

Farm Machinery & Repairs
12 E. Main , Ardmore, Oklahoma

J0hn1•M•nvlll01to0flflc
and 8ulldl01 M&l•rllt.ls
All typu .,, lteel

Zl5 West Main

Specla UUet for 7011r home.

Farb, Ark.

Phone 444

l50l E. Sixth St., Little Rock

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.

SA\'JNGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Martini Com1,any, Inc. - Rogers, Siloam Springs. and
Springclal(i
Economy S tore - Ha rrison, Ark.

l'ortSmlth,Arkansas

Arkansas Ory Goods & Variety
Stores, Inc.

Troy McNeiJI, Mfr.

Waldron - Danville - Booneville
ARKANSAS BARGAIN CENTER - Sprin(dale

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

Enjoy l\To,•ies

In lhe Prlvaey of

Di-Pepper

l'ou r Own Automobile

PARJS DRJVE-IN
P a ris,

Arkansas

DR. PEPPER & 7-UP
BOTTLING COMPANY

Phone 3-5677

Fort Smith , Arkonsas
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Ordination In Rome
Set For Abbey Frater
Fnt~•rAnsdm_ ShL-ehrm,0.S:B.,
~ Subiaco _~eminarrnn studying
m Rome, will be ordamcd 10 the
Holy Pric 5l h ood April 7 m th ('
~ternal Ci:y Frater Anselm will

~:b:~1;0 °t~fs ;~~~

Ofciained for

Saint Benedict's Day Celebrated Principal
s,m, Benodief, ,,, wa, "'~

Th,PonJ,fie,]H,gh M,..,,,,.·k1

William O'Brien of Dallus, Texas.
.s.,ated by deacon, Father Bene•
diet Buerg!er. OSB, nnd subdracon Father Raphael DeSalvo,

aco Abl:ey. The first Mass was
said undl'r an oak tree on first
ridi;e by the Rev. Wolfgang
S,,,hlumpf, OSB. founder of the

~~~~dM:i~:l'~y ~~!\t R~~n~:.:~~~ ;i~&t~a:: ~v:~n:;~:.~~:yuto~ut~~
~:~he~:~~~n~~t:~~d::,t~n~~~

Ai:1:g with the religious visi-

Frater An~(•lm was 5Cnt to iling dergy and l:iy people. Thc
Rome lll 111;!7. after making his stuc!ents were free from classes
tNnporary prof!lSSion. For the the enti~ day.
Msgr. O'Bden. an Alumnus of
past four years he- has been

tors, nearly thirty boys rrom the
surroundm~ parishes and from
Liltle Rock, i,·orl Smith and Rus~ellvilll' madr the trip 10 Af'I'
i,;tudyinR thl'ology at the Pontifi- Subiaco Academy, delivered lhe Subiaco Al'ademy life. They
ell CJllegc cf St. Bc.-dc.-, a school ~l"rmon. Ile told of the origin or toured the Abbey and Academy
Csp~c1ally founded to assist be- Subiaco Abbey through the ef- with the frat>;"rs.
---G.R.

la;:~t:;ca~l~:~-m W?S born on ;~:~: of the first priests and broSeptember 27. 1919, at Boston.
~1au., where hr> ,·rceived his elcl9tiZ TRACK SCH EDUL E
mcntary and high school cduca- ~forch 30 Ft.
Smilh
lnvita-

~~~~ ~~~~~g

Ar~:~:~:

t:

1

h~o;;-;v~:!' ~1.
April 7
entered Bentle College <If Fi•
:a~:;r:: ?t~;;~u~\~~~.atlng with

~~~as~·a;e~;;~~!~:e~i;o

v~:~~:~

May 12

Ch;;~;;;s ~~;::

nation.

m,y- ~:~~-ra~;:ojan~c~~~;:s.

~i. ~r~~

Maus To Resume Job
As Athletic Director'
al s;~i:~!s;~~n;~g~~a~M::u;~; Galligan Fills Place
1

6

r:cei_~~:

~:~~h::~r:t~';g held at Sp.nng- ~td:~rio~=ew;:k:n;:1:~d;:pt~:: Su~~:;o~!d rJ:·ve~~:~n~ir;~~°r:ra':i
1
01
MetLi~~ ;.,~~~pmns w~~~h: xk~: ;:~;: ~oeJ'.:h~:~
29, February 22 and March
h\~";:~:i::o;:e:~~l:ii~r;it:Crc~

~~~

~~:

~:;:;

4,;

Ch

I

A

d Pl

r~~~~::em: :dC'nls

~::~>e

al::IJ~~;:l';!in~ti;:~t~f

~~:

:~r
;nn:~~f: :~: ;::

The Joni( absence from home tor of the AcodC'my next fa 11, It

:,~3~9~;I~:1~~r:co;:;;canfn~t::~ :!~~gC'nt~;s:::::~d

d

- I.K. ~1ert~:~;,n:n~uc:,:~e~fK;t~:~~::

at their cott.nge on Hot Springs'

Supplies, J.anlLOr Supplleo

406 Jlogen Phon e Su 2-'1271

~:~tei-~~~~lt~~o:in::c~1:a: ai~tc;
r~('oa;:mtion of the .studcmts' good
chJr.acter
r>resently, there are five nom=~~tioPS for th., trip in each class
rro·,, .,,-hich a vol., will be taken
to select on(!. In Lhis way, one
,;\ll[lent from ever;: clas~ will go
1(' >lot Springs,
i,•qther Robert, after se,:uring
the 11ermis.sio11 of Mr. Bopp. sug" st.,d the idea of this reward for
,mod churactcr to the cl11ss vfficcrs. Norms were drawn up
that ri student should follow for
him to bP a candid!lle in the

For t Smith, Arkansas

Two Famous Names--

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN

BEERS
Sebastian Beverage
Sales Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

CLEM WALD
S HOE S HOP

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
lh:11erl Shoe Repairing'
l'ari,s, Arkans.u

Complete Equipment for Schools

Hotels, Resta urants, Clubs, Hospitals

15 No. Setionll St.
1-'url S mith, Arkans.u

ae:;~e t::k:i:t;~okd~
the pbce of thr two day period.
According to the new calendar,
registrat,on day.s will be August
5

CO:\llNG EVEN'fS

0

!'.lcllool

R.1\1.B. PRODUCE CO.

:~:\~::Id~:

.~::~,et~~~ ~:e~ ~o;st:n;e~:; :~l~erM!: g;nuary 18, March 20

Di:~~:m!fA

to -~;i;:'.::k~7~s~pens

~:~;,,:\,~a~;..;~~m ~•s;h~,il!r~~:

GRACE PAPER CO.

Live LongerEltl Fresh F ru its a 11d
Vegetables
Nature's Vitamins

.
.
.
The nr:w lest pe_riod i_~ a n'.ne
weeks. Interval which will divide
\he school year. into four paJ'ts
instead o! the six we now use.
Since. stu_dent.-;. will cover more

~~b!~~;m~~~r;~e::: i~n;ep~;!~ ::~~/~~c~~~:ne begins ;~~;; 1: ;~~t'll :n ~~lling up pl,ay~ tor th~ :~\cb:d :~!'.:~;iar~\2'.he long
bcr. HP will rrturn to Sub;aco E•~tQr vvc~li::m ends
April 24 _rcJi~ offonse, .in~ iic~c st a nd
,,
.· . .
.
.
sometime in June. Father Danirl AHSPA convention
April 27, 28 o:.its m the defensive five:
I he pos~1b1~1ty of u~mg ord1Geels. 0.$.8., Subiaco monk orKoepphnfe-r and Rust will not na~y class llme d~nng exam
dained last yeai·. Ylso studying in
return to the ~quad next year pc1iods, for study lime ,s n~w

raperaudS,u1i1.1:1•1Supplies
Na1, kl os, r aper Cup,, Ra u,
Kufl Wrapp!oc raper

n,ad,~• 1'3~r,

u;~:,;;;~:·

ps:e::/1~a;~e~~~:~n;ut:~

A~L~~~~eR:~~;I .

~~rn~h\ 0 r~~t:esl/. p;~:::t:~tchr~ M~y 19
~:;t~:~etv~:i:::~ h~n tooiat~/ 0 ~;

~:~ 10:r
same.

!

~~: ~~:~~

in::a::en11:oc~p~~:u:~i;gc~:~t:~ Muy 4 or 5

Thi' major change in the
1962-63 school calendar, as anr::ounced by Father Robert, is the
iniroduction of the nine-week
period in place of the six-week

W3~~\r!;e;1~i~1:.ro~t~~j:'.1a/::
u;~:t
~:::: fo~i~~:e;~~
lected to the All District LAA ot the nine weeks tests are Oc-

Relays
(Fayetteville-)

1~~:; ;~

Three Trojans Gain
All District Honors

Announces
Calendar For 1962-63

ED HESS
DRILLlNG COMPANY
Cable Too l \Veil Service
Muenster,

Texas

and Instit utions

Phone fi'R 2-6133
4 13--1 15 W est Capitol Avenue

L ittle Rock, Arkansas

l

.

'

Art Ryan
All St.ate Band )lembcr

Subiaco Junior Earns
All-State Band Rank

11

Mi~~-

1

Boxers Take 2nd Place In A.A.U.
John Sloup Wins Championship
The Suble.co Trojan boxers
t~l.'k2ndp!JceintheNOV !CEdivi,;;wn and third place in the
CPE1'i divi,;ion of the Ark(H~S
S;atc A.A.U. Tollrn3ment in Pme
Bluff March 2. 3 and 10. The Pine
Bluff Boy~• Club l!nd the- Ark:ms?;i Training School shared
fir$\ )'.'lace honors for lhe NOViCE team trophy with 10 wiru:
"~ch, and Sllhiaeo took a elo~e
second place with 9 victories in

the 18 te~m tol/J'namcnt.
The_Troj3!l pugilists _won II
bouts m the match, plocmg three
of their seven battlers in the- fina!s.
Julu1 Stoup dekated team•
male Dave Donze in the finals for
the champio1;1,;hip trophy in the
I!8 lb, NOVICE class. Sloup
didn't hove to right a full three
round bout until the finals. as he
TKOed Don Bullard of ABTS in
40 seconds of the first round
in the quarter-finals, and then

'62 Annual Slaff Chooses
~~~~ Dale Of Pax Dislrlbulion ~~~i

place.

r:~~~

!:1~!/~n~e;;:;eh:~~:1:ni~!~=~~~
the alumni to serve as public reg!~e~:p;:;t a;!g~:t:~~:~t:~~
en m 1960. He has remained 1n
touch with the Academy by
teaching in the eDmmercial dep3rlment
Cal!igan, student and teacher
at Subiaco trom '40-48, for the
past tew years has been teaching
El'll:lish at Medicine Lodge High
School in Kansas. Besides teachinR
English.
he
ha~ been
serving
as
debnte-dramatics
conch. Church choir director,
nresidl"nt of the National Lalin
Association and was responsible
tor the Centcnnin] Indian Pa-

gc~:t :

-G.R. ;~~~~:1~::w_M;~x l!d~i~eta\her :~vue:~:·, b~o~lS fu~Sl~~:nt :e~!:i:,;~ ;_~· i:n~:; :~ig:;:~~bly be-

Shop Buys Pr_intlog Press

~~: ~~~:·lb~;;tp;~~fniibopur!~!

I Th~

t:;:7

yea r·s

tux

to~~~~ ::de~

0

bv.:il.l _ h~~= nv~~~,: :::~ined his berth in the ll~:a~:\~~l::e:~ been assisti ng
1

f: r~~i;g en- ~~na~:mn!yof Cdr~~:~~\"f,1

~~-\~1:~nI~b:~ be used ror small ~ao::~n:7~r t~eroui:;ut

~:~~din t~:n~~:a~::s!ir~n~:::r S4~;0e m~~~7:,~le~:~Jgce:u:~:~1i~
::;uct~id~n
s::i~~o ::e:ir:~
enter the contest
Arthur advanced to the state
finals by placing in District al
Fcrt Smith in J ~nuaQ' and Re•
(Continued on page 2)

f~:io:~ !~~~uqtrnn, but D~~.r:. ;re~~~/iscusscd by the aci:~.1!~ ~~~ti;;si:~=~i:: ~!a:u::;~ :~

~~:~~
Ni:t:~:ti:in~~~;e
inR~~l;ieof ~~=n~hir1
::~:.:~~e ~:g~.as four
mPetin~~- During the next meetThe date for distribution o! in the semi-fina ls.. In the finale children. The eldest. Deni~e is
ingg the final elections will take the 1962 yearbook has been an- Sloup had to _slug 1t out all three f,ve. and .the yo'.mgest. Dcn,s. i~

Arthur Ryim, 11 illnior at Subi - a

:~~~ r~~:1:~ t:1:~-~n:~:~g :.~;n~:

~1!

~~~:E~{:~;~:ht£:~~~ia~

tic:t~1'.:,d~id~-~n:ai~i f:m~;;
new Development Program D1·
rector
Coach Maus as he has been
known since 'taking over the

~;;Oct s:::ts

~:e~ou:~ctTh~:nHJ;~~~
!wrg is a mueh sm_aller one th.an
the brgc model He1ct:'lber)( whreh
is used to pri_nt publications i<uch
~5 the l>er1scope and Abbey
rJ:e!I-Sage,
-G.R.

\''i~~ :~~

~:~1~1!~~ se;~~r st~c;io~c~!:a~~

t}t;;;~

:~~cc~1n~in~S t r;;~~~a;;1 ~::c~ob f~:

~;:;ar~~•lag~i~:y th!ro~~:rte~:

::::h

~~::: i~n~h/os:m:l~~:150 ~Y

yet.

!~~II. :.::ti~

p~:~

;::r~ot~e:n :~:ou~o;~n~~
-F.N.

~;:~:r!~/~:~:~n:n:o.:;~:i~/eeb;~nngz:·un;::-u~l!~
SPEClAI,
\\'.ork on the annual is a little runner-up in \he 118 lb. NOVICE
behind schedule due to new division of the Fort Smith GoldLogan County Knights of Co·
prmtm_g contracts,_ but actvan~• en Gloves in February.
lumbus pr_csentcd F~thcr Abbot
me11t 1s now begrnnmg to pick
l',Lch~cl with a check !or 5250 .00
up
-R.K.
(Continued on page 3)
for the Guest-Retreat House.

'l' IIE

l'ER I SC 01' E:

\fareh, l96~

March, l962

Whq No Spirit -Ask "Athletes" Classroom Activities
A way to have enough material lo fill up space in pub'.ishing a high school paper is print a _n~trnbcr of names. ~ammg th~ athletes thal keep s_tr1ci trammg rules seems like a
deserving feature m the Periscope thnt would put some space
to good use.
After hunting up the facts on who kept training on the
footba ll and basketball teams and who didn't, it became
evident that just as much space would be filled in by prinl•
ing the names of the "athletes" breaking training. This year.
perhaps more than any other, several boys representing
Subiaco through the sports' program disreguarded training
regulations.
Subiaco will continue this streak of poor seasons if the
attitude reflected by the plnyers' indifference! to the training rules is not changed.

l'H\'SICS
In keeping with th1: 1:tforts of
th!! Civil Dctl?nsl?, physics SlU•
dent,;, under the supervision or
Father Victor, have been gathering the radioactive fallout count
on the surr.:iunding grounds and
in the milk and wo.tt'r tlw Acadt'my uses.
Students have lx>en collecting
data since the Christmus holidays in an effort to l's~ablish a
standnrd so the trlle radioactive
fallout count may ~ found. The
averag,.. background fallout count

~

Some students .. usk, "~tere is Subiaco's school spirit?" ::n
roaeti-:,_~1/ 1~~
Why not ask the athletes .
-G.R. water-Hi and Acuderny vielmty•

~~d

~~o;
Rl~~:-~ll:i:l~eobnru~~~- s~c;
placed eighth in the Region First
Band.
Arthur, now under the direc•
tion of Father Hugh, started on

~~~l ~~n:~ee~i~ththgera~:h;~ !~:di~
~~ic:a:;;:~i~Jcof ~~o;op
:~~~;1 g~~~!s ~!;t~:~

B~~g~

s:~~~ \: ~;
!~~:~

~:.g~;;:h~~:, ~:e~1 ~;
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"working solo1:s to perfection."
He ~nys that he plans on a mus- ENGLI SH I
~c;/lit:arl:cr~i~~ :~:o:•~~:'..r~:e:\~:
try for · a chair m _a sympho;iy
of some sort, but 1! not, then
beinR a band du·cctor should
prove very inter<.'sting."

un~:~ t~7s:i;c:~io~n:t~~t~~~s;;:
lix, ore planning a minstr~l sho_w
!or the student body, which will
be St!li;ted. sometime before the
Ea,;ter ho!1d11ys. The purpos,;- of
_Art's e\arinct.is 11 Selmer,erles ~~:, e,:e:~t 1: 11 ~ 0 s::tinst

~~fi~Lei~n F~~~e:e~ood)
SC~~]

11nd

ll was ;~~/~::~;at a:~!'. ~o~~~:,:ie ~:
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HONOR ROLL

CLASS A: Thf' student must hnve a scholastic aver~ge or 90
nnd no grade bcjow 85. He mu.«t have !(r~dl"s of
"A" in Behavior and Application from every teacher. His char•
actcr must be such as to be considered satisfactory (not need•
ing improvement) by the Administration.
Name

(;rnd e Ave. Name

Je rome A, Taylor
Ronald E. Kaufman

9 06.0 Robert J. Fctsch
9 94.6

Grade Ave.
11 93.3

ClASS B:

Those also shall be considered worthy ot special
honor who have a scholastic average of 115 with
no grade below 76, wh011e Behavior and Application is eon!~j1;~p:;i~~f(~~:Je ~nfo
a~<'i~'.:st B~al~yth8ell t~:ih!~r~~j
whose character is considered by the Administration as need•
ing improvement in no more th~n lwo aspects and these not
seriously. The following students have fulfilled these conditions.

l'tai:

Grade Ave. Name
Alois J. Adama
Charles L. Quinn
Thomas !<'. lfajovsky
Cyril J. Yost.en
Francis J_ Kuntschcr
Eugene G. Boerner
David M. Carron
Robert J. Stengel
Richard J. Schof>Ch
Marcus J. Crawley
Brian F. Newcomb
Everett Caballero. ,Jr.
Ronald A. Lane
Patrick L. Brown
Lloyd J. Unvei-rerth
Billy G. Ardcmagni
Robert M. Knoedel
Michael A. Limbird
William J. Meiger
Charles J . Sicking

10
10
12
II
JO

12
10
11

9
10
10
12
9
IO
9
9
12
JO

!.6.6
96.0
95.8
95.6
95.2
95.l
94.3
94.2
94.2
94.1
93.4
93.2
93.2
93.0
93.0
92.3
92.0
92.0
91.8
91.4

;;;~~~f/ ~h~:~e;n~~~s"1 byw~~:
:ea~•~:~:,i~~" ~~~'a~a;;; ~kt:;
0

SPAN ISTT l,AR

S;~~\~~ I s~i~:·nts 7e~~~~- Fa~~~
~~e ~~~r1:lr ~~: ;•~~~~s A1:f~~

Grade Ave.

l:-'rancis X. Neuner
Joseph W. Peace
Jooeph F. Rust
David J. Linder
Michael G. Cleary
David C. LensinJI!
George S. Petrick
Richard Ardemagni
William L. Hemann
Stephen A. Heit~ler
Raphael L. DcSalvo
John G. Rust
Daniel H. Eckelhoff
Cha!'les E. S!t'ngcl
Jerome A. Kaufman
Donald W. King
llonald J. Koe.ppllnger
David M. K!aeger
Dennis J. Hess
Leo A. Radke

12
II
9
10
9
JO
12

91.3
91.2
91.J
90.8
90.4
90.4
90.0
11 89.1
10 88.6
12 88.2
11 88.0
12 88.4
9 87.2
87.2

10 86.8
11 86.6
12 86.6
9 86.0
II 85.3
lJ 85.1

~ -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - --

IN

Jim

U.artels and Ma urine Urury sta rt

11
at tl1e l\la rdl Gras pa rt y. 1~; ~k1:~~1e111;1u: ::; : r~;: 11:h~v b;:;::,..:t,~!;

h ead from a ny more fa lling ca ndy while Wayne 'frnellta (ri gh t)
lau ghs a bout th e whole situ ation and fll ls his 1,o,c ket.s. The boy
with ha lf a h ead Is Nicky Nenmeier, still enthra lled by the ha ng•
I ng pina ta .

Oueen, King, Pinata ~eagd :ndba;~:c~a~~e:o~~l~e~t~ig:~
All Combine To Make ~:~ro;;;p:i:~;; a:~n ~:;ys~:t~
Dances Big Success ~~~;~·~::~ r: ~~~'.ed thelr balloon

~

recalling the stops of ~"ather
Gabriel's tours. He explains the
scenes. the characteristics of the
famous, centuries old Spanish
basilicas: or skyscrapers, boulevards. J uca traditions of Mexico
City, flavoring it with his personal experiences of travel.
The boys not only enjoy the
break in the monotony of <:onjugations, but inquire and look
forward to the nl?xt episode,
familiarizing themselv<'s with
countries where someday they
Pxpect to put their knowledi;ie
of Spanish into practice.
- 0.A. & I.K.

•

0

"Li!c in 11 8(,nedlctine monas\cry revolves around the rule or
St. Bcmedict." At Subiaco. LhiJ
nymg is literally H well a;;

The A~adcmy's forty pi('(:!!
band ond the Ae~demy glee dub
rresented thl' Ji'ir:;L Spring Eve•
r.ing of Music in the ,tud,mts
euditorium March 18. The entire
program was under the dir:,ction
ol Father Hugh, band and glee
rlub le·dcr

!I

~:\!~

T~~

;t;

1

..

Fran k Neuner was the other

Your Ford Dealer

Two Saturdlly afternoon skating parties at Mountain View
Rink near Subiaco has aflorded
the students from St. Scholastiea
and Subiaco 11n afternoon of
sketing run on two consecutive '\
week ends, March 17 and March
24. The ~cnior <'Ill!!.~ sponsored
the parties.
Lasting rrom 2:00 to 4:30 p.m.,
the get-togethers were attended
by approximately 60 students.
Different games and styles of 4'
skating were used throughout the
/
llfternoons including the old favorit,;-, "crack the whip."
The date for the next social
er•gagcmcnt with St, Scholastiea

~:!~::~k:o;;A;r:~! ::;~; '~;,:,.~;· ~.:t1:;;,r! ,, May 6" !he May Crn~"I
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Jr. Class Sponsors
Shirt, Jacket Sales
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low 7:>.

-G.R

'rHE P ERISCOPE
1•er11co1,e

chr onicle sr.hool

.n<1
evenu. to
Hne u a medi um of cont.act between alumni and frien d• 011 tt,e one
!:i~!u~"t'.1a1~~~!c.:'d00~m0i:'1t~ ~ ~;!';~i •;~! :u~"e~~~1~' ~:~~r:_•r,,,a!!r!!0~
!e:'e:!\~m ot expression
not only fo r th" 51-RII but for the studenu tn
=:~i.~h:1~.t'a~~l)t~: :t·Sc~oi:t,~°o""~g:•.i:.,~~~-m:•~-0!~~;:rir· ~::!t
-.allon,
SublaN>, Arkansas, en tered a.. ,econd cb .. mau~r, Octobn
30, 111i1. at the JJ<>•I olllce al SU BIACO. ·'""''"'S"S- under the act or
,\ IM -

1"h ~

Hrh•e5 to

aJUltUII

at

March

3(1,

1Sl9

::::-~":;1~!::r~r~~:• N
~~!te r
/lonald
:t i~'!.:~d;:;;o~J.,!~~~~~~~~~b•~·..!~b;.;~ s;:;~:l~.
~•;;~~:· J~::• c~:,c:,:~• J~::• 11~;:::k"'"d
lteµorten: K.alpb li:noe<lcl, BIiiy Arde1naint,
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Emil Lux, Prop.

Subiaco,

Arkansas

:

•..

•

Gerald Baumgartner, Prop.
"We doze b1,1 never close"
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CITY

■

NATIONAL BANK

I

•

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Pa ris, Arkansas
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sion .

.

- F.N.

HEIGEL LUMBER COMPANY

Complim e nts

of

Complete Millwork S e rvice
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HENl>:DICTINE FATH t; RS
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PEOPLE'S MOTEL
Paris' Newut and Finert

J ~II•;;, ';~:.~~: :::· ~ ~:;

u

Sales . Service - Supplies
All Makes Portables
617 -82 t North " A" street
Phone sunset 3·8961
Fort Smith, Arkan5a5

'

_,.

.

Pete Harrlniton
Fac ulty SJ><ln•or: f"ather Nicholas f'uhrmaru,, 0,5.B.

'

GEREN
Cash Regis t e r &
Typewrit e r Co.
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On llighway 22

Lane, Jame• Har•

"
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Three students hove placed on
the A Honor Roll and forty-one
on the B Honor Roll at the end
of the fourth six weeks period.
J erom,;- I. Tay lor. a freshman
scholastic, Ronald E. Kaufman, a
freshman
non-scholastic,
and
Robert J. Fetsch, e junior scho·
last1c, fulfilled the qualifications
to gain SPOts on the A Honor Roll.
Notice:iblr on the B group was
the non-scholostic.s' reprcsen\a.
tion. Compared to past Honor
Rolls, the numbl?r o! non•scholestics has increased appreelably.
Efforts in their stu dies were
made by the 101 students in five
o'clock study hall, resulting in e
decrease in the number or students in this period. The five
o'clock study hall is a eompul~ary period for any boy falling a
subject or having two ,;:rades be-

.. .. .. ".
"
'

'

MARY C. KELLY
INC .

NEUMEIER'S
CHICKUSl1''E

I

P\~:st~:t~:

.-··. ·- ·-· 1
..
.
:<·" '' ·.·. :.•-: ·.· . ·. _.· ..,:':-:, -:·":.·i·, ·1
sox••• •·••• " o

-P.C.
Paris,

Mrs. W. D.

STERLING STORES

S HIH.LEY MOTOR CO.

Skating Parlies Week End
Fun With St. Scholaslica ~

:;:k.

sta:~: -~~e/ee 1!?;~r~1;t

h1~

0

;hht! 111 i°:v:n:1~~~:~' 1
1~::
In the St. Schol~stica recr ~inion
room. Other Subiaco boys in the
Queen's i:ourt were Fred Tinker
and Wayne Shepard
'fhc Mardi Gras party was attended by some I !O costumed
girls and boys. The attention gettcr of the evening was the
brightly colored pinata stuffed
with candy. After attempts by
Revera! bllndfolded boys end
girls to break the ball, Coach
Coll ier succet'ded in cracking the
big egg.. The result w~ a stamp~•de by everyone to fill his or
her pockets wlth the candy
iiipr,;-admg over the floor.
Besides the breaking of th<'

which, fte;,ly translated, res.d!I:
··At Rome he ~tudied, at Subiaco
he pncticcd r<'tirement, at Cas·
,ino he taught." Underneath is
the dat,• of rrection ,md name

muble figure, if suddenly a~,- ~~:s;~c~ ~~~ti~i::~~~t at~:;:- al::
r.1atcd, could tell _many B g_rip- still roeople whu "prefer nothinl!!
11
:i,~!e 1~1~" ::ec'i~~n
~a~~: 1a2ct to th~ work or God."
- R.S.
fean or St. Benedict, 1915.

~c:~~rf:as ep;~t~y at •s:~iac~ ::~t~ cr~r;!n~~:~t;~~:~d t~!
:we~theart Queen Anlta_ Fox eighteenth century.

:~t

is J11c~is!~eed li!ht;:t~~uei~i~~::t~:i:

tu;:::m~u;u~~: !:·:d~n~(~;~: ;fra~;n~;~~:r~
~::";~~ b~~~~l:t:~;:a:~~:y

PLA CE
(Continued from page I

_Yal~nt!ne Dani'; atdSt. ~=~tyk:i;,a:~l~°'a::~~e~~; ~~:o~; ,.

and writings, especially his Holy
Huie. The cracked goblet upon
the book with a serpent's head
~i-otrudi1:1g and th,;- crow_ cro_uch•

f1guralively lruc, [or the ~k
;~u~~ !~:t r:~~n;c!!S~t~;.:
that_ the statue of SI. Benedict m of Benedicl"s manv miracles
:~~ym~i:r ~oo~~t
1!.1~n~~:b~;
Subiaco ean l help revolving
about thill statue, !or it stands m
the geoml'lrieal center of the
bcau\1lul
classic•style
inner
court.

a =~e~~ri:t~~eli~as;~!~~~ tu~~e u;:~~d ~o: !r~s .b:s:ntOO:~

t~hl

~!~s t~~pe::{;c c;~~;!u~rpi~::; ::~r ~~~g!o:.::r v~~:ct~n:~:~::

Sl~~t~~t~~~'. ~~d t~!ti;cr~:er:~0::e tii:oi::::

•

rr

~i~~~ - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

fi!;c·~!~e"Coatl!~~n:~i~:~r-t1::; w:i~:u~~;wa:t :o';!~le~f :nhi:h

;at::h:::~%:n~d aaw:~~ial musi-

p~~:

S HOVE LIN G

1

l' F! RJ SCO P J.;

Subiaco's St. Benedict Statue
Has Witnessed Abbey's History

The boys' chorus began the
fc.stzvHies with t!:'n number~.
The!e sel~ctlons were in two division,;, religious and secular.
Thi! tour melodies under th~• religious $1?Ction were: Star upon
the Ocean (German), On<' in
Joyful Songs cf Prais~ 02th century tune), PsJlm 99 (Sommerville) ~nd Ave Maria. In the seeuler divi.,;ion were Do-Re-Mi
(Rogen
and
Hammerstein),
When Johnny ComCli Marching
Home, Grandfalher's Clock. Same
Folks Do. Away !or Rio and
Stee l Away (Negro Spiritu111).
Alter a short intermission th<'
band assembled to continue the
progrem, \e1ding of! with Sab•
bath Day in Georgia followed by
Symphonette For Bind. NPxt.
came 'frumocts O'Je, fo.iturini.! a
trumpet qulntctte
-G.R.

m;51:!~li::;d

ARTHUR RYA N
(Continued from page l)

'f ll E

Band And Glee Club
Give "First Spring
Evening 01 Music"

lnc·ud ing Special Wood ,vindows

L:iundry Ser-vice or
Help·l' our-SeH

Catering to the Academy

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Conway , Arkansa s

Mr. & Mrs. Ed Yonder Uclde
Phon e Z!ll
SPblaco

HAZEL'S BEA UTY SALON
58 11 Ka v anaugh

Phone Mo. 3 -3 177

Little Rock , Ark.

TIIE

Alumni Oflicers

'"';;:"i:',:'.'"::::;,.,

PERl SCO Pt:

:\hr<'h, 1962

Knights And Alumni Co-Sponsor
Dinner, Carnival At Little Rock
J. Krebs, R S. Peters, Sr. and
RS. Petl!I'!l, Jr., Carson Bray,
Warren Bray, Ernest Miller,
Jame., Dunn, Grand Knight Bernie Heimze and George Guanella.
Chairmen of other commillces
W('rc Leo J. Byrne, decorating;
Carl E. Bopp. tickets; Archie
F'redeman. publicity; Mrs. F'rank
Gerard helped advertise by explaining Subiaco on the program
"Little Rock T oda)·,'' over Channel 4
"With our part of the profits
which was $508.00 and the balance we have in the bank Wl'
should come to the Reunion with
()v('r a thoulinnd dollars," announcL-d Frcdeman. president or

National Ollicers
Ver1 Rev. Christopher Paladino,
O.S.B.
Rev. Robert Lazzari, O.S.B.,
Secretar1
Leo J. Krebs

th
~h~· ~i~:1:p:~\olumbus wHI
also <'Ontribute thl'ir share of the
profit
to
the
Guest-Retreat
House. The Liltle Rock Knights
alRo voted to contributC' one dol•
Jar per member to lhis project

~:I

J~;;rne

~~dth:i!~o!:~:;c ::~: i~o~~:2:e !~~u~:\r~::~t l:o

Alumni' Dr1'e''"
J.J

DJ

~o:!·1:::::ahon
Julian Nabholz
R. s. Peters
Louis Reinhart
Louil! Seiter, Sr.
E. A , Steinberger
J.B. Walter
Paul Arendt
Jalr.e Bezner

The North TcKas Alumnl at
lheir annual election last month
picked Urba n 1-:ndrcs. C'38, pr{'sident: Ar thur Felderhoff, C'42 .
vice-president;
Wilmer
Luke ,
C'38, 2nd vice-president; Carl
$chilling,
Sl.'CrC'lary;
Lamber
Bezner. C'38. treasurer.
Some 75 members from the

FY~o,~,,~,~,,w~,~,.=w,~t,~om~,~.~,91

lllee A~~::t ~; Je:Uf:;
0

WORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.
Dan l\1. l\1urphy, Vice-Pru.
i\bin at Fourth
M~m ber Federal Dcpo,,11 lnl. corp.
r,nd t'cd e ro.l Reserve system

l'HE HOUSE OF
GOOD SPIRITS
Toney Jasper's

2203 Rogers Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansa!I

TRANSFER

FORT SMl'tH •
•

PARlS

RATCLlFF

Subiaco • Parts
Fort Smith

E~~~hf u~h~o q~fske1hir"e~h:1dd or :..'e~:u~r~~:~~atthrng~h~~et h~~
0

No one of us can iuke the credit for an:v and all achievem('nls to date. ES!icnliully the Sublaco Alumni Ali~ociation
is a functlona! o rganization, this being rndemic to iu mem•
bers and because of the progressive steps of eaeh corp~ of its
offi<'ers from th(' beginning we have anived at the status of
pre:;t>nt-day uperntions and its efficiencies. Some . moy consi<.lcr our ach1cvcmenb a departure from the estabhshed lines
fo!lowed Crom the inception of the S.A.A., but I ,;.•iJl reiteratC'
that today's performance is due to t h(' many years of <'OOperation it has enjoyed Crom lhe working components of our
Alumni members
8
of 0 ~\;~~,~~st~n~~~t;kr~:~:
f~o'm c~~~~e1°:
numic view, it does devolve upon eaeh of us to furnish all the
impa<'t and assist:1nce possiblc lo push through lo A succe~sful
conclusion. Nei ther l, nor any group or your officers, CRn meet
the impewling obligations and burdens without a scns11tlonal
dbplay ot loyalty and cooperation by the whole group.
This, then, is but one of lhe mimy and ~evl"ral reasons why
everyone who is physically_ and finonl'ially able s_hould be present at thl' Goidl'n Anniversary of our reunion meetings.
This event should and will provc to be another glorious cha pter in our history. Several membcrs who h11ve not. allended a
rr,unlon in a. number of years have 2lready <'ornm!tlC'd th,.,_mS(c]ves to a tt end this one, thus le'lding their support to rnakm::
it a most auspicious occa5ion. P~rsom1\ly, l can assure you that
beth the Ab~y and the A<'ademy 11rc extending welcom1 ng
hand~, beckoning one and lll to return to Alma Mater for
one of the highlighLS in Subia<'o's experiences, and one of the
mo.>t enjoyable you have ever .attended. hl'rl' or any pl:;ce
else. As for yourselves. you will feel rtchly rewarded iind
pleased at !_he improvements evidenced on the grounds. Your
presence will !lerve to 11cquaint you f1rs t~ han<;1 how much
Subiaco ha~ grown, how much both the 1ntenors and exteriors have bccn be'.lutifully enhanced. You will m~rvel at
the alternlicns even now taking placr>, and that «o much eou_ld
have been acl'omplished since the great firl' of 1927. You will
now be able to discern the long range pattern and plans of
Subiaco'; future: :md revel in the s!l.tisfaclion you have pl ayed
yuur part in !t.
As depicted in t_he previous_ i~~ue of reriscope some of you
arc making exceptwnal s~crillces: AFchie F'rcdeman. GMrge
Coul'v L ea Krebs ,rnd ether staJwijrl3 among our most ar•
dent· iidherents. May their »cticns and d_eeds serve as an
exampll' an d inspiration to a\l of us . But. m an~ event come
to our next Subiaco Alumn1 Reunion, :;~ a brm~ along ':
least one who has never attended previously En joyment is
guaranteed for all.
For still greater achil'vement, I am always

1f~~~r1~~~

whi<'h

%t~:;

Phone 475

Phone 3-4171

r::~::,·

the guests attending the dinner
Pss,o, of "· E dwa,d'•·

Fatlm

i~oo:;;~

;~e~c::i;hn~h!'a.c~~~~~;;';
ing the carnival and dinner possible.
- - - - -- - - as. He hopes to make ii for the
Reunion.
Leo \', Fromel, C'49. was
n~:-ned treasurer of the Tulsa
Pepsi-Cola Company, He will essume the duties of trl!3Surer in

;~;~::~:~:~=~=~~r~~tit~:s~!!:, i:; ~itl!:~it~~nlh~e
;;,:~ehA:::t a!~~c:::~n~~~

::5

~~1%nl,. Pepsi-Cola

c~~:tl'~i~:r~

mFebruary

Herbert: Or. F.. A. Steinberge r
Jtobcrt L. llahn, a top-notch
of Dallas and Frii nk Wa lte rsch eid Perisco11e editor of ten years ago,
of Hereford, Texas.
iij now att11ched to the US State
Larry Bagley, C'56, formerly Department. He was at _the ~n-

i' c~:~~

1
:~asP:r~~i~~::i ~hy~li~:
man for the Young Adult Section
of the National CYO Feder11tion.
Father Jaml!S E. Barncs, Little

~~~:l

~:c~~.no~ a~~/~~a~i~~::: ~:o~i~~:

°a

6

~~e~:g~.r\~:s:::~e~ w:~e/;ea~
~cholar~hip to Notre Dame L aw
School.
Dann y Abrams, C'Ol, freshman
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Lis l of Alumni

aco A!11m11! Assoc,ar,o,. which
will :elf'b!'Ufe i!s Golde71 Ji,,bHe.e
Rl'WII011 on. Moy S a11d 6, 1962.
Despite the trying wartime
<'Onditions.. the Subiaco alumni.
who remained serving th(' country's cause on lhe home front,
nevcr flagged In their inter('st in
Alma Matrr. The financial reports covering the war years recorded by SAA for the lint war
yl'ar (41-42) were $ 1965.50. By
thf' !as\ war year (44-45). under
the prcs1d1.mcy of fake Bezner of
North T exas, receipts reached the
0
65
re~~:!1dhig!a : $1~
within
weeks of its horri b ll' finale in
August, 11145, when the alumni
met !or the thirty-third reunion,
thr last to be held in the sum-

4:~
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NATURAL GAS

S ilver Anniversa r y

~

w""

,,.

f~;;~ ,[J(e11!::~;a,•

~~=~pi~~

•

Com pliments
Frank J. Iseoman

lscrunan Distributing
Com1mny

('~=~llk::.-u,!:t!:1rk~~!~~;1~~~:.
A.u.ua&!W!!DY GM Ulllli\U
"H+-ta..;u.......,,..Jr-,A,4.~--

MOON

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
Obtrll1t1Wr1 o! Old Ptt-..erald,
W. L. Welle r, Cal;,111 Still, Old
Chl.tter,
Cua.de,
lam..
•·
l~p~er.
Old
Klckory,
CalYtrt
:u,d Medl ey Wb llklu.

t ~;:;:~rr.

~::sb~:o ~;sk:::~l
Roberti
the championship game against •J. Marlar
North Little Rock, J oe WIIS high f,.;h~fe;~:~k Moellers
scorer with 18 pis. to \('ad his Carl n MulHn•

fc;,;,:,~~;a,",a~'
"

Compliments

;~~ c!~:~:e:p~:~:~~;n ,S~a~~s;

ol

studying Russian at St. Mary's
University in San Antonio, T ex-

= .,.,u

r-

•&~r~':~~c~

415 S. 19th St.

t'~f;~~ebenmorg~n
A1oys)
John llarv9 Wheeler, Jr

CHEEK WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO., INC.

sn!:;kM!~•~t t,..'!:'!e~o;~:1111
A Good EducaUon

CRAVENS

Build!! Good !tfen

JOE WALTER
LU1\1BER CO., INC.

,John Wiederkehr, D.D.S.
Gainesville, Texas

Muenster State Bank

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

624 S. Main St.
Jonesboro,

Phone

WE

Ml!:MBER FEDVlAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
Muenster, Texa.s
Of'FICIUU

HOELKER'S GROCERY

Hobert Davidson, l\1gr.
5-5591

Arkansas

Snving Lin~t1
Ouer 40 YeaTJ
Good QnaUty -

M, We inza p fel, Pretoldent, Hel'but Meurer , Vlet:-Pr,,.,
Eat! J. l'laher, VICR-Pm, & caa111 ...
Henry G . We\nza11ftl. Aut. V.J-'., Mattan Gruber ADI, CUh.

OUl.lfCTOKS
1. a . O.nclma,yr
Earl 1. P!Jber
J . W . :rtsher

a. 1. Hellrtiul
J, W. He.a
Htrb.rt 14.urer

111n. T . s . Myrick
H"'1ry G , WainUll!fel
1. K. Wtllir.aplel

the note$.
The reprleve enjoyed after the
hall debts were paicl didn't last
long. By the end ot Coach Key nold !\lams' SC<'ond tl'rm a.,; preiudent in ,5 5, the alumni were bnek
in the bla<'k and prepared to
tackle another proJec\. As their
main task in rurthermg construelion on the new Abbey Chureh,
then halfway c:omplcted. the
ml'm~rs decided to purchase the
$30.000 organ. For the next three
years unde1· the capable leader•
ship nf Andrew Bucrg:ler of Fort

~~t~:~ ~~:::

t"

~~

"::at!:?;:~:~

~~nt:e:t,:~~~
rosity or the alumni to their Al-

Krebs, the member.~ voted full
support. Father Abbot
Pau l
c~lled the undPrtaking one o f
great magnitude Dnd quoted the
mPmorablc words, "What thou
wouldst do. tha t do quickly,"
A Building and Fin;rnee Committee was rorml"d, headed by
Leo Krebs, Walter Titgen, William Nabholi . W , F. Elsken.
W. M. Saxon, R E. Woodard,
John Kirspel, F. E. Schmitz and
Carl Bopp. F rom lhe planning
sta~e in '46 to the dedication in
'52. the Alumni Hall project
proved every bit as dif!icult a~
Abbot Paul had pointed out when
the motion to build was aporoved. A few entertainments on
, loc~l level were not enous:h.
Netienal raffles had to be organing w as completed and put to use
for the second ~emester o f the
51•_52 school term. At the '52 Reunion Alumm H all was ded1-

~~~I a~~~~

ab~~e alumni called upon Joe U. ~t~e:a:;:h:tct,;r~-~ :r
\Valier or Gainesville, T exas, to 3nd praised th e many.

man,Y

~~~;

'58, the main effort of the alum•
nl was directed towa~d this goal.
The o rgan w~.s pa,c!. for and
blessed at tlle a9 reunion, short-

;:;~i::1~\~~hen:\1~hO~

~:~:ti~~~

~s~~~p:h:.

~~~~:i:~--

;oe~;

~~-;~

1;,;~1 A;:;1~1· ~;~o~ ~:!'!:~I~
~1~1~~~ t.;o ~~~to~~o;::e L:;:~:~:

i;========9
RANEY'S
REXALLDRUGS

~ns~;;te~~e new Ch u rch

was
215

The 1957 .1athering wil! always

~~atht~;;:g d~::::ai~~e t~ir:~c~::: ;u~r~i:;op~:,a~~:le.~~ ~i~=:
~u;-c;;:~~~~ I ~ w~~e t~:~~!
John
Kir.,;pel.
ele<'ted
vie('• spe~ial praisi;, a_t the dedlcatmn, r1,?union he nttended; he died Au~~:\~~e::~:-n A~~~eer;::

w est ~bin

Paris, Ark.

ll========-"

~~~~:~~ r;========~

~e~~a::!!in:!1t1::s o~h:~~1:~n~h: ;_~:l~

;;.i:,~P::oe ;ao:n::~:rd u:n,ht;~

ARKOLA SAND

!~\~:~t\h:~arth;h~ca~te!:cn:;~

111
~:~:~enr A::t~~c,h;~7,ce el~:,:od

&
GRAVEL COMPANY

~;;~y

~~~1~~~/

:~!

:i~:::~h clot~~ ~;rm;~d H~e~:;i;:;
\~.la~~ ~~bo:1~:e t~::~~lli:~ '!!/t/r~h:
alumni
were s\ightl.v disap- Gatz.
alumni Father Abbot was k eenp0inted that their dream hou~e
The dedication did not end the ly a w are of the wond_ers S~A had
had to be delayed Lhey. never- Alumni H all story. The associ11- pt"rformed for Subiaco. in the
~:e~~~n~emained

loyal

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE

president of SAA. Father 1, ouis
Deusler. OSB, was given the
tusk. Adop ting the slogan, "Debl
Free m . '53," h e directed !he
same 1mm1Lable zeal towa r~s
that goal as h ad marked his
twenty.five years work while
at
Subiaco.
The
dram3tic
campaign wos highlighted by
t wo last minute subscriptlons of

Phone 4-H

1-' ort Smith, Arkansas

Compliments
L . D. Lipsmeyer

JOST EN'S

ROACH PAPER CO.

RepresentaUve
Roy New
Box Z12Z
Little Rock, Ark1.nsa5

310 Eairt Third St.
Little Rock, Arkansas

EveT'l,lthhtg in Paper

MARTINOUS

ORIENTAL RUG CO.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

North " D" H Greenwood

Member F.D.I.C. and Federal Rf:Rne System

Su2-I112

Farm !\1:tchinery & Repairs
12 E. Main, Ardmore, Oklahoma

323 Merchant Bank Bird.

to the :~oen r~!~~l 1~~C:da ~~i~3;;>°;a!e:i~c~:; past and expressed confidence in ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

The t1him ni presidents for ·47
and '48. Leo Krebs {serving his
eighth term) and W . E. El.sken,
bolstered the p roject with great
personal dfort, partleularly in
their own chapters. Elsken originoted the now famous Labor Day
Picnics held in Logan Count>•·
By HIOO enough fund~ had been
raised to begin the actua l eon•

1

1'rlendl,y Sen1ee

Lindsay, TU:IU

;~~i~

Atkins, 4rk.ansas

rar 11, Arkausu

tJ. Walbe /Fr.

~~:

:~~p~;:;a:,:i~:t~::~!~~~
had ICI be made before the campaign reached the point where
actual construction was advis-

Fort Smltb

1\1cKELVY
&
..':,;OdL;11~:::~1n?.W~,~;,.
Insurance,
Bonds
Loans,
Real Estate

dent In '49, the members refused
to let him ste p down but kC'pt
him al the helm until Alumni
Hall wns ~vmpleled. ~'or the n.ext
two years wherever the p1·03ect
needed an extra push, there was
Stcin~rger, He carried on a vigorous pet'llonal campaign lo !lei
more mem™"r~ to join the !' 100
Club." 11 club made up or md1viduals who turned in $ 100 or
more in campaign funds for the
hall.
Shorhge of fu nds and lack of
building materials due t.o the

contidl'nce in the alumni was
more _th11n justified ~s evident in
the h1:<tory now written on the
north ~1de or the new Chu_reh as
th(• workmen are preparmg to
pour the 3rd floor of an u!t ramo<h-rn $400,000 guest_ hou~eThe guest house now ~mg built
would have been ummagma~le
a decade_ ago. Like any growing
organ12:•n1on_, the SAA. loo, wn
gradually m the pr(){'("SS of
adaptatmg . new metho:s, trhe
lr~ns~or~ation t~s mo~ 0 _11~~
ab~ m ~ e met O / ~Se O , ' 1
1 O 1
~:07;\t~n:~~~:ld t~n
::rt~:n h~i°:~~Pa;~~~i:::st
:oe•:6 \nJ~~i;na~~abt\l~~~
~~:a:h. ;,~~~ ld M a:s, n;:r;~=
Mater. but up to that time it had spite tha.~e difficulties. the build- O'Connor of Okli'.lhoma City Ill
{Continued on page 8)
none which it might call its own
Hence, when the Little Rock
group propo:5ed the idea of build-

~:c~

ACEE
Milk Company

Dlnrltutou ol

Little Rock, Arkansas

a Memorial Fund dedicakd to
alumni who lost their llvl's in
the, war. Under the leader::<h1p of
Ca r l 1". Bopp of L!_Hle Rock, who
set thl' pace for hlli own d1str1d
and . helped organi:i:l' chapter act1vit1es m other parts of Arkansas and Texas, the Great PQ.'lt•
war Reunion _of 1046 recorded
another fl(',;.• rmancial reC'Ord.
Encouraged by the progress or
the last few years the organizelio n wa~ eager at lhe Great Postwar Reunion to assert its newly
found potential. For many years

me Meter." as presentl'd b~ Lro

Best For

Celebrating

f~.lr.~•,i;,n!:;,,:• 0,,.,,,

PE IOSCOPE

Tl1 is att,cle murks the fourth m<'r The group m11de the first slru<'lion. tmpr<,ssed with the Sl,000 bringing I.he drive to a their loyalty to SubJllco in the
in a series sketehi)lfl O,e out- move tow::rd the erection o f the hard work of J::. A. Stelnbuger spoctucul11 r clo~e ut the '53 Re- fu tu rl!.
1tu11di11p O<'tmities of el,e Subi- new Abbcy Church by inhiatlng of Dallas, Texas. elC'Ct('d presi• union with the publie bu1·ning of
T hat F11 thcr Abbot Michiiel's

1

::ce\::d u;iv;;;:~r/f n:~::;t~:~; team lo victory.
to the U. S. Air F orc:e Academy.
"'n~.Opt'~r~a:e

e~~~

Obligingly yours,
Oskar D Rust

!~~e;~~b:;mG?~::/~ai~n!or~
e<m_nected with the Army, in
which he is due lo fmish II three
ye11r tour in Europt1 this March.

CO~~c:jr;~~Or;,:a~~i;~~C n;~
tom:~e:C: t~/e;,m:::
Larry's Je11dershi p abilities and G11t1. o r Jonesboro has good rea-

OZARK LIQUOltS

BRANCH

F'ebru&ry 24, 1962
Dear Fellow Alumni:
Soon it wHI be the date ror us to assemble onel' n1ore: this
to be on th" oci>a:;ion of our 50th Annual Reunion. All of u~
sliould bt' antidpating this grE'9l m1kstone in our history as
1l ill being outlined ~o capably by our Vcry Rev. ~c1·etary,
Futhe1· Raymond.
Not only is our history a eompe\1lng one, but also most
interesting and valuable. Futurr rbults w,ll rrdound us a
wholPs.ome heri1n,ce to our children of the future. Throughout
the !acts i;ct forth by Father Prior R :tymond. we an~ able to

t!:1

F. Euk,n

FOX

$:;;_~~

th!nc:!:i:~~ ~e::h:r. ~a;;~~;.: th!':1~;i:/:~Yo~:~1

George Courr
George Lensing
A. D. Fredeman

w.

:~:c:::t:/~t~~:/:;f~ri~;~c;~;:
aco smoked sausage. ham and bacon was conducted by Alumni
Raymond aud Robert Byrne,
J. W . Land and Fred NagC'l.
Thomali Lo:nsing, Jack Hunter

THE

Alumni History Since World War II Shows Period Of Progress And Growth

President's Letter

1.,0 , , 0 , .
O.S.8.
Presi dent
The L ittle Rock Chapter or
Osknr Rust, Greensburg, Jnd. SAA and lhe Knights of Columbu.:; of Council No. 812 co-sponVice-Presidents
wred II dinner end b11z1111r 11t St.
James Sontar
Edward's Church, Little Rock, on
Matt Post
~'t>b. 22. for the benefit or th('
Fl1,mor.iry Viee-Pre..ldenb
new Guest-Retreat House under
Etl Von de.r n elde
construction at Subiaco.
John Lueken, Sr.
Ai-chic Frcdcman, co-chairman
Secrelary -Treasurer
along with Joseph M. Hampel.
Very Rev. Raymond Wewers, reportt'd that some 650 persons
0 .S.B.
attended the dinner. making it
Public R elaUons
one of the most .sucCCliSflll in reR. p , Maus
<'<•nt years
Chaplain
ln charge of the dlnner were
Rev. David Flusche, O.S.B. ~1rs. Carl ~eurl'r and Mrs. Bobby Byrne and the ladies of St.
Edward's Parish, '·who worked
HUll, UlNG AND FINANCE
from 9:00 am to 10:00 pm," ArC01\0TI'EE
chic reported, '"to prl'parc and

l\111re h, 1962

Fort Smith, Arkansas
SOl E. tl1t St.

Phone f'T 4--401!

Little Rock, Arkansas

Serving Logan County Since September I, 1891

Paris, Arkunsas

Subiaco Fighters Take Third Place
In Fort Smith's Golden Gloves

~ ~!~~st•
Trojan Cagers End '61-62 Season,
Trim Catholic Hi In Final Game
The Suba1co Trojan courtmcn,
playing one ot the stlrtcst schcdules in the !>late, finished the
1961-62 sea.son by defoating two
of their final eight foes.
In their i;t:cond win of the
season, the Trojan roundballcrs
downed Alma 's Airda l~s 38-36 at
Subirco February 6. Although
the othN p\oycrs were cold,
Trojan Ron Koepplingcr wasn't
as he led all scoring with 16
points. Pete 89.rrlngton was second for Subiaco with 8, and

~::;~ ~~1 !;~;t;~~ ~e::oii:~

J.' ayette,•lll e llulldogs cru5hcd a
fri~Jd Trojan quintet 53-22 at
F'ayettvillc February 24. The TroJans trl<'d everything but just
('OUldn't find the baske-t, hilling
only cigh1 points In the fir,;t h'.•lf.
Subiaco's Hickey was hi~h pc.int
man with 13, and Adams and
McConnell led !or Fayetteville
with 11 and 10 point~ rP.,peclively F8yf'ltl'vill0; won the "8"
game 61-32.
The R us.sell ville Cyclone blastcd Subiaco's slow-starting 'l'ro!~:s /::n a~;;~cfi~:t

:e:t

1!) 6}-{i? TRO J!\N BASKETBALL SQU!\D F irs t row ( left to ri ght) • Ji111 i\lc Kemm Tom Dea l
0

4d0 '::~ l'_a u l lli~ kcy, G~;g Rus t. Secom.I row : Do~ Kea rney, Pete Ran som: Ron Ko~J111lin g-cr, P ete 'o,mington:

ra~~-c Trojan~ held their 'lsn in ~r:ket a~~bi~~cp~~i~~~~ryw::~ ~::::,es~~;!~~~rn: :~1~:~; o~::~mc~~•~:•~~: n:~1111!'. e;;: : \1~:: 1~:1. Lewis. Geor ge G rimes, Farrlng-ton
the first half, but couldn"t stop high soorers for the Trojans with

~~~.R~~~r ~: :~; t: i~:::;e~e5;:o

T •

T

kf

o s

ro1an rac s ers pen eason,
;01 1~Take Third Place In First Meet

~~~~~g·-~;

:: ~~~er~is~'.~~~-u~;t 9~d;e::::.
:~=s~i~;d~t
j:~
Gooch wa& high point man with "B"' 51-34.
21. and Koepplinger and Greg
The Trojans capped the sea- The Subiuco Trojan cinder squad shown by the squad members un·
Rust led for Subiaco with 17 end son by toppling the Cat ho lic Hi gh kicked orr their 1962 season in a der him in the field events. Fulh-

1~i~~1~~

~o~ii~~: ~.;.~ec~~~~r:
ai~:
Trojans' "B" ~quad 24-23
The Trojans came bnck to outscore Spr in gda le in the second
half but couldn't oompcnaate for
a 37-!J half time deficit, and foll
to the Rul\dogs 65-47 at Slibiaeo Fcbruerv 13. Koepplinger and
Paul Hickey were high scorers
for Subiaro with \7 and 16 points

;~,1~~~~~~!>"~1~~\t~~~

~:dbi:~:
'"B" SQU~d squeezed by the Bulldo11 "B"" 41-40.

:oc,~l~~

~~-~~:n:,l

~:~~:c~r~~l~e:
rallied for 17 points iu the third
qu~rtl'r to spoil the Rockets'
come-back attempt. Koepplingl'r
was high scorer fo~ Subloco with
11 points, and Sm,;,es and T()m
De?! followed with 9 coeh. T he
Rockcts defeated the Trojans in
lhL' .. B,. game 36-21.

Eight Bask~tball Players

~r~~ng~i:::e;~r7~~~ ~~rtG~:~~:
S!!ldium in Fort Smith March 23.
The Big Nine Power ran away
with the meet, amassing 88 points
to ~!loam Springs' JS and _the
Tr-.J~n£' 31, and capturing 11 first
pl~cr,.~ to Siloam Springs' und
Subiaco·s lwo each.
Joe Bcudreau~ starred for the
TroJans by gainmg tht> two first

1:~~0;~~ fl~:~ ~~ri%~~

:e;~;re~:.n

also help., coach the

The:- returning lettermen from
last year arc Joe Boudreaux, Bob
Golwas, Ron Koepplinger, Nicky
Neumeier, James F letcher, Bill
Hadcl~d and Paul Hickey.
A genera! run-down o! the
players and their positions is as
follows.
Sprinters: Joe Boudreaux, Bob

~:~e
t~~~;~:a:icr,s1cz:rr:ci;~:~~h.Ni~~;
~econd~ and the 220 yd. dash in Grnnon, Max Ha ddad, Bill IladEight boys, who took part in 23.6 sc~onds.
d~d. Don Keun~y, Don Kin~.
1
1
81
1
t~~, r;~:~:n~ig~;:~t/nagwi:b~i~i;
H~:n::::~~~al~n~:~:~~~ Tr;::
r:~~er:la~• :::;s,(P~~: :~~ c ~c:;::~;~•on~ ~o:r~;~:;~:
11
0
at:llr~i~:~d F~~~~::y 7~ Coach Collier Febru~ry 27.
~e~it:~ ;•B~~~ 0
11~;~:~
~e;:~~~s[)a~;r~ e~;~;:~~

;~~~~d

!~~~

fi;

::~h:r~~~i5in~~\:~
_;\le~~:~~
Paul Hill. 16 point~. out-scored
thE'M in every quarter. Farrington Snipes led for Subiseo with
g points :md Barrin.R.ton followed
with 5 'l'hc Trojan "B"" team suffered a ~imilar f!lle. falling to
the Goblin "B" 44-21.
The oncoming Trojans over•
took Van Bure n at the half. but
failed to contain the sharp-shooting Pcintei-s in the third pcrlod,
ond finished on •h.:i "<hort end of
ll 51-47 score. February 20 al
Subiaco. Koeppinget· and 1-ficki'y
led for Subiac,cl with 16 pis. cal•h,
and Van Bun:m'.s Nonly was
overall high sc,orer with 20 The
PoinlPrs also trimmed the Trojim five in the "B'" gami'. 48-32
The District TAA champion

w1r

_A7/Yl'1n

Earn Jr. High Monograms

~:o

~~~;:~

th:h~al:(~t~~:~;e ;~:;~ei~~:!:.
m addition to abihty and effort.
The freshman l('tlermen arc:
Jo_e f l}•nes, Ron Kaufmon. Jcrry
Mitchc!I, Tom Muffoletto, Bob
Neumeier, J~hn Robbms. Joe
Rust and Chr1~ Rye.
- M .1"'.

ri"'======="SI
Complime nts or

LOGAN
COUNTY

BANK
Scranlon, Arkansa.«

BEAUTY & nARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

~;::t~

~omft~-c~o~~;n:5.r~~:~n~~c ,;;:~
Troii.m miler, Frank Neuner,
e~pturnd second place honors behind Ed Wilson ol Forl Smith .
who regiswrcd p 5:01.7 time.
Carl Grummer took third place
for Subu1co m the 440 yd. dash.
Fcrt Smith'! Phil Neislar won
the event in 5 1.5 Sl"Conds.
George Grimes placed third in
the half- mile behind Fort Smith's
Don Krcipkc's winning time of
l:07.4
In the fe" field events that
the Trojans entcre<i, Ron Koepplin.i;:er 1:md Bill Rcinhart placed
second and third respectively in
the discus, and Nicky Ncumeier
took third in the broad jump.
Cuach J err y \'eruon , in charge
cf the track program. was moder~\IJ]y plessed with the .squad's
fll.'cfcrmancl' in their first test,
and Co!!ch Jim Collier expressed
his ple~sure in the progress

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.
Iron and st« I
Dl1trlh11ton o r
lolrn~- !l'l• n vll le Ro<>fln r

-.n d Uu lld\111 Materlab
A.llfY)>e1 11f8teel

1024 ]\fain

•

~lu:!\~:~l~:ch~-j~~d ~o~~ 1!Cd~;~

Little Rock, Arkansas

8peclall r.lo1 fo r y ou rhom•.

1501 E. Sixth St., Little Rook

:u

M~~rd~~;e. Ron
Koepplingcr,
Nicky Neumeier and Joe Pea~e.
Runners (880 & _Mile): J im
:'11cKenna. Bob Martmcz. Frank
~eu1,er,
Gre~_ Rust.. Georg_e
Grimes, Paul Hickey. Mike Guz1ewich, John L ett. t'arringt:in
Sn1oes and J u3n Sandru~sl.
t'icld events: Ron Kocpplinger.
Jim McKcnna, Nicky NeLm1eier.
Gary Senko, Richard A.rden111gni.
James Fletcher, Max Haddad
Jmn, Kocsis, John McKt>ller,
Bob Newcomb, K eith Peppe. Bill
R~inh~rt, John Sloup, Pete Barrineton, Jerry K autm11n, John
;,..1ccrate, Gayle Mangum, Pete
Meesey and Bob Walterscheid.

!Fm~' ,_
··

~

·_ft . ....

f,,~

~~~

MEM8£R F.D.I.C. AND
FEDERAL RESERV E SYSTEM

Compliments
l\lus wic k

Beverage

& Cigar Company
Henry Hoffman
11 00 North Street
L ittle Rook, Arka nSl\!1

DAlRY QUEEN
_ The New Prozen Dessert _

I

.I

Va c.

"The cone with the
c:ur! on lop"

Wind-Tex
Registered Hols teins
Ole h l'S A. Wolf
Windthorst

-

- 1'' .N.

Compliments

Oompllments of

JACOBS-DEVER

Dr. Urba n Terbieten

The
POST'S WINES
Win e,

wi th sp edal
- d b Ollll.ll~I

n avor

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SA VIN GS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Ch oice Wines

Table -

Dessert

Sacramental
Ma.lh ew r ost, Prop.
Alto o. Arllanoao
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The Sound Of One Hand C/appinl}

Senior Class Chooses
~~;:t· z~~~:. ::r:~tc:~~nc:::~:: Landscaping Project

-'-"-'IIIC;.... . . . ._ __.
P e te Ba r r ing ton
Th(' grand blames of the paper
prcscri.bed that I put an Pnd to
the noist." of .. Barrmgton's Bull,"

• s thl• ! Ound of ~ wakr-mill
b,..;•tmg thl' durkm·ss will be my
Etudy Ill the futurr.
To il!u~tratP. what eiiu'leS 11
biped to pursue s:nall-urrcd anima!s through thP trt'es when human chaJl,,ngcs await on the
dncll'r 1rack~' Or why is an overhemo Mipil'n mistakC'n for II
pu,h b·,11' Or why do!.'s a post
1tr<1d abandon his hom('work to
l{•ach yogi to underlings?
.Fo~ the answ('rs to these intrigurng sounds, tune in next

The Ac:idcmy's ~cnior c!as,
came to an 11 grc11mcnt on it~class
projet•t after months of discus~ion. As their project. the mcm•
t::cri; of th(' chss or '62 have deddl'd tu allocJtl' funds for land•
scaping thr west front of the
Ac:,dcmy, now under sltc1·ntion,
and to give a hand in tht work
With \ht' !11yin11: of the t'<.'lnt'nl
wtlkway around the circular
curb in frcnt of thl' Acadl.'my's
ma:n entrance, landscapin11 this
part cf th(' c:impu<J will hr. the

THE PERISCOPE
SUBIACO ACADEl\1Y, SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Academy Dramatists Take Second
Al Bentonville Speech Festival
HEAV E HO!

Sub1~co :;pe~ch studl"nt.~ plaeed
!ie<'Ol'd ln a One-Act Play and
Si:e:-ch F/.'.stival held at Benton•
ville High S~hoo! on April 15-16.
F11yettcvilll.' took aw~l.'p.o;IDkl.'S in
the $ix te;im tourn:imt•nt
~ubi1,•o'; or.t••aet play entry.
"Th~ llising of the Moon,'" by

l:li;ys from t he Phys. Ed. class get ove r, alongside
a n <I unde r the p ush ball to sho ve it o,•l.'r th eir

~;:, s:~~~an:;e:r~~:ri~'.:1m;uut~ ;~::~ ~to~}u~::~:i~~;;p~~,:::•he ~~tse~:~;.· cl!sht$~~:~ro, :i~ti:! o ppon e n lS' goal. f"al h c r N lehol:is, inst r ur tor, stautls in b:ll'kg-round.
th
keno:~~I :;;

:::~~ tt~m~~l,'i~

:~;d ko:o~~o ~h:nd;o~1::p~7· :~;

~!~1~t\:;soeu:~.~~ :~:~~1!ev: Push Ball Supersedes ~i:h{~·=:i~:~s ~:~w; / · st~,:~~~

A L UMN I IIISTO R Y
(Conli~ucd rr~m page 5)

~~d~~:r~~~undl~hl: cntranc'~hlo the

"Twist" Al Subiaco

h 9nd clupping?
,
::~m~~quf~~n!e\~it~o:~~~;r~~: ~nu]] plln~s ~~!Id~: t~: t,·u::
In many high schools around
Who knows the mysterious :ind rl.',;,r 111 Subiaco, Wlls selcctf'd ns pl11ntm11: or. sod !n the~ arl.'as..
the C'.::itmtry the latC'SI fad i~ lhl.'
unpred1ct11ble hupocmnga that public relation's rnun m ,6 0.
; Aft.·r this ~1mdscapmg 1s !m- twiat, but at Subieco it"s thepuRh
Slnl..:• '(10, Coach Maus along .shed, thc:·e wLII ~ other ch_ange:i; bnll. As the name !mplio, the

BRAY SHEET l\fF.TAL
Heati ng ~~~ntilalln g
Systems
G Est:RAI, Bll l!IIT M ETA L WORKS

LIUle Rock

GRAC E PAPER CO.
r apu ""' sanllarY eu1>1llle.

N:~;r:f~;~:!;1u11:!;rsupplleo. J:1.n lwr Su pp!lu

406 R ogers P h one S u 2-72'l' 7

:~~it~th:;

~~:~:~ ~~i~~~y co;:: ~~~~~--~~: ~~:!;-~s1~~17ir~;~::~:
f';':i:~
~~~~ni T~:f,. w~~~::drnth~o;~c:!

~=t~

;::;~d '\b::1.F:t~t:tr
trnvPlr>d thousends of mile, con
tactin~ elumni and other friend~
of Subiaco int<'rc-st.cd in the
11rowth of th<- Abbl.'y. Hundreds
of friends imd alumni responded
jll.'rierously to the program, Jri
fact, the Bui!dine and Finanel!
Committee announc-ed at a meeti"e. in January that gift• and
n!cdgcs werl.' within S50.000 of

11-

ABE

SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE

F,. II . Schnelder, Ow n e r

J\Iagnolia Produ cts
Tires, Tu bes, & Accessories
S ubiaco, Arka nsas

SHOE SHOP
Ex pert S hoe Ke1mlring
Par is, Ar ka nsas

Live l,on gerEaL Fresh F r uits a n d
Veretables

Nature•s \ 'ltamins
R .M ,6 .

PRODUCE CO.

15 No. Second St.
Fort S mith, Arka nsas

;:ri~~c

:~;~s

!~n~hes~::e. t~e~:uo;eret~;

tS::~

5 8

:;~geh ~~~in;,: ~h ~a;h~;;n
over the . phce of base boll and
hotball ,n the spo1·t.:f world
And Subiaco will be rl"ady for
thut dny
- J .6.

As you can see, the push ball

Ke a T roja n booste r !

is prl'lty versutile. Father Nicho•

G o, Trojans, Go!

las, who bought the b3ll for his
Phys. Ed. clas.~. thinks that push-

LINBECK GARAGE

tel'. ln recent years as the alumni projects 11rew the national officl.'rs ha\·e learned the value of
~haring the burdens with this
bus1r>esslike group, Made up or
alumni members appointed or
1'11':-ted at the various annual reunion~. this group ml!f.•ts twice a
.1'1,'3r ID dl5CUS~ p]Qf'S for the genl'ral sessions and to take car<> of

Thl.' man elected to !•c•aC tht·
auociation in '59, Oskar Rus t of
Grt'r>nsburg. Ind. because or his
1?rea1 distance from S•Jb1~cc,,
found th<.- new arrangement parUcularty sallsfactory. A mod,,rn
tousinl.'ssman hims~•lf, Pr,.~iclcnt
Rust hes demonstrated r-.:cepliOn!LI skill in working wih rh@
finance commitll.'c. Very ~~lil'!ied with the results. the alumni
members return<-d Rm,t v, office
f::,r the third consccul\vJ year at
thl' "61 Heunion.
(For th'-' April issue ,·:e hope
to obt9i!1 cornrncnts on the hi~tory of SAA from some ot the
l.'hartC'r member~ and from ,:,thPr
members who have been clus1•lv
as,;ociatcd with the devl'](lpmerit
of the on:anizntion.J

1961 62 B k
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4
6
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!.0
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0.9
09
0.5
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I
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50%
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lt~pa trlnr
MOUit lkb u llt

,\r hnu,

Hlrhway

P hon e tt.'1 1
22,& M L E.ot Paris

DrPepper
DR. PEPPER & i-UP
BOTTLING COl\1PfuVY
F o rt Smith, Arka n sas

Collier Named Football Coach,
.
Grummer Takes Bas kelb aII DuI1es

t~:~=~t;e:;$:e:; ~::i;~~~;s

=~~o~~~ld G~~dme~~!::~lh ~t~~

;:~~~e:S~a:na;

~~:/:,:~:

0
0 ;i~~g~h~c:cohr~;>10 ~ ~:

Joseph'K High in Conway, was f:0, and a junior record of 99-33.
up~;~~C'rd c::;;e:a:~:t::l~n~:::~
ball 11 nd var~ity ba~ketb:i!l this
p:i.s\ year. He was as.sislant c-oach
u Litlle Rock Clthahc Hiih and
for two yl.'a.rs head footbnl! coach
ct Clinton High School before he
accepted the Job at ~ubrnco. He
1s a gradu:lle of Ark .. ll$SS TC('h.
Ptlil Grummer bec 3 mc St. Joscph'~ first baskcktball coach

atB;~!.dc;os;;t~s~i?~l:umb!:kt~:~:
yt'ar in::.ugurated track and won
di~trict championship with the
junior h\11:h tl.'am.
In addition to his basketball
duties th!.' 2.f.ycar-old Gn.imml.'r
will be a~sJstant faotball coach
and will coach running cvl.'nts on
the track ll.'am

PE'l'E'S PLACE

Afriendtv

ploce

to

stop

For t Smith, Arka nsas

1.' wo Fiimous Na m es--

BUDWEIS ER &
BUSC H BAVARIAN
BEERS

"Color st11iin11
for happier living"
l 00TowsonAvenue
Fort Sm ith, Arka nsas

Sebastia n Be veraKft
Sales Company
Fo rt Smith, Arka nsm,

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

H o t els, Res tauran ts . Clu bs, Hos pitnls

a nd Ins titutions
Phon e FR 2-61 33
Little Rock, Arkansas

Hobo Hop at St. Schol

May

Senior Picnic

May, 20

Fin:·! Exums

May

18

2 • 24 Salmger',;

25

DislriCl I Meeling Held
Here To Select Officials
Officers of the Arka_nsas Athlet1c A~socht1on District I ml!t
at Subiaco _earlier this month to
select officials for the 1962 tootball season.
~ep_rl'sCll!ing the Officials Assoc1!1!on wwi G. E Camfield of
S!)rmgdaie, and representing the
District IAA eoachc~ was Ri,x
YPrby also of Spn,ngdale. S~er•
m·n Petl.'rson of Siloam Sprmgs
re9rcsented the IA coachc-s.
Host,; for the occasion were
X:eynold P, M9.ua. Subi11co's athJelle director, and Father Robert.
the arademy principal.

J O!leph ll a rmon
Uanqoe t S 11eaker

R k p
~:~~:;~:~ ~:;torT:k~~~e:·: ;;~ oc ne rotege
po;:i~;\~ l.'Xcerpt from J. D. To Be Guest Speaker

:t::~t:

Th e Ca tche r

In

the

J□spPh

P. Harmon of Jndiansp-

:~rs~~~-~
~:~;:u~~a~~;~!~

~:r~\:!~~~ !~"!no~~~~ ~:~e~s"dr'~m:usm~.;:;

:~c\:;<'~~:.;:;,~l~et~~~r~~::!~ ~::;~•.,~:~~r

~~~om;~~c~;::,'Ct:crr~ir:111l~a~~!c•: at the alumni banquet on May 6.

~-r~l-~~~:l~u~~ ~~;11:pO::ttr:~d;~;

!.'vent.
In other events Joe Peace
rc~ched the ~emi-finals with his
rC>ading of "The Snake; Gary
Scnko•s dramatic dl.'Clamation
"The Chariot_ Ra~e·• did not
place, nor did O Malley score
with ha speech on "Frel'dom
and Liberty.'"
All the boys had to givt: their
pic:::cs twice in th!.' pr("limill3r•
f~~ There wn an overage of ten
entries in each individual event.
Thi~ marked the first time Subi•
tco hes cntci·cd a speech festival
in several yl.'arll
- G.R.

1
tio~oa::1~~:~;no t~rN t~:tr~~=::;
man and a 1924 Subiaco .i.:radu:
ate,. George Coury ?f Mmmi,
Florida. An outstandmg bcnc•
factor or Subiaco, Coury a~o
~layf a promi~en\ hrole Smb: .e
A~~~~~m;;stoci:tion.' e
u iaeo
Htrmon. . who
became acQU111nted with Subiaco th~ough
Oskar Rust, alumm pres_1dent,
has ~en active ~s a leader m the
life msuranC'C held for the past
Sl.'Vcnteen years._ He was onC' of
the oqgmal d,n>ct □ rs. of the
Hamilton Insurance Company of
(Continued on Pago Six)

,;~'.'."!':';:;·n:~·:;~;::.n;;;. Frosh English Classes Present
~:,;;,!/,;:.,a'.:;:;:, ,""m,n, Minstrel For Academy Students

Arthur S ha rum, Ow n er

Borengasse.r's

1,·u..,,.; R:un:0:1
\1ay 4,5.6
• • " Crowning
At St. Schola.stica
Mey
6
frt•shmen C:m,pout
May l I
S;:eech Festival begins Mey 14
Fi£>ld DJy
May 15

~t;~; C : : : n m e n e t ~ May

1609 Roger 's Av enue

COLOR CLil\'lC

413-11 5 W est Ca1ii tol A\'c nue

P hil <,rumm e r

2fl

32
22

21
16
14
12
10
7
5

A uto
W ~l<lln1 -

Bra ke • Ca r bure tor • Ig nition
SERVICE
Tire. Batteries

'l'I'

Ron Kccnulinger
Prnl Hickey
Tom Deal
C.r@g Rost
Pele B3rrington
J•miloJtland
P:•ni1>e:ton Sni9b
Pctl' Rarisom
Carlf:rumml.'~
Don Kcurney
Louis Kepp
Jim McKenno

J i m Collirr

ba1i~s:~11~~~•

11.

C o m11lctc Etiui p m e nt fo r S cho ols

Phone 3-567 7

o~nt~;;~~~t:

Another development in k!.'ep- a.nd thrl.'l.' squsre yords or ZoyAnd ~r .does his best to proing with th£> modern growth 511 m::itrclb
-G-R. mote this idea. Every d~,-. when
or the Orjlanintion has bl'cn the

C0:\11 1\"G E\'EN'TS

55

r,========'SI

; : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : ~ ~n:di:i~si:~~nt::~t req11 re-i im-

CLEM WALD

~~g~i~o~:~ ab:~\,~

1~~·~~•\:~: c~:

whi.,tle a:mnd,, stai·_t lr.ving to
gl'I the ball over their opponents

~~:~:stima!ed c~t of the guest ~a11;;~~~e~:·1!~~0 6:i~~;t~:n~ ~~:.1~:lroun~l ~al~ti::~ become a

===========:;: ~~~';:';~;"',:t''r;~!::,:• c~:~~·
Forl S mith , Arkansas

bmldmg. m front of the Church,
!"Orth of !hi! Church and around
the- Guest-Retreat House when it
is completed.
Th~ SC'nior clas.s bought the
pl11nlmif materials for lhl.' front
of the Academy from Grel.'n Tree
Nurser~•. Little Rock, Arkan~s.
Shrubbery pald for by the sen•
,ors wi>s: one Ajuga, five Bny

~~ta ~'!.l~i:t:r

:~:r::d r~~~~rvat;/~0
0 ~~:
sid<'.
The push ball i.s pu~hed shoved
liftl.'d. thrown and roll~d. You
cm roll over it, sit on h, jump
off it. bounce off it and fall o!f

thr:iugh .the rctular exerciscs and
~h~l.'n

~'.des cf the ball and, when the

L1dy Grl'gory wa1, enackd by
Geor17~• Petrick, John O'Mall<'Y,
Bill King and JOl' Peace. The
players rl.'Ceivl.'d three points for
th;s entry: the winner f'ayctte,.·.ne, reee1vecl ten points
or Subieco's l.'ight entries in
the five individual event!, six
t-oy~ mav,d to the semi-finals,
t~.l.'n to the final~. and one took
r:rstp]ace.
P~t Brown took fir.ot place
with h~ humorous declumation
"Thi.' f'amily Thet Dwelt Apa:rt,"
and third pla<'e in the original
oratory contest. Phillip ~'rl"dnch
11bo entered the humor category

Ralph Knocdel
Valedic torian

I

Robert Ste n gel'
Salu ta torlan

Knoedel And Sten~el To Graduate
WJth Highest Scholastic Honors
•

•

Ralph Knol.'dcl is the Valcdio•
torian and Robcrt Stl.'ngel is the
Salutatorian of th!.' graduatlng
elass of 1962 at ~he_ Academy.
Fa.ther Robert, prmc1pal, made
this announcement after computing the seniors' averages. Du1·•
Ing their four high school years.
K11oedel compiled a 95.5 scholastic avl.'ragl.' and Stl.'ngcl a 94.4
average.
Ralph, a nativl.' of Clarksville,
Arkanswi, is ll four year scholastic. During his high school
ir peod he was II feature writer

•

on thl! Pe riscope slaff and a four
yeJr !etler~un in \hi! band, playmg the barilonl.' horn. His sophomore year Halph ~amcd the Gold
r.fodal for the Fl\ghl.'st Average
m the Classical Course and last
vcar carnl.'d another for the
HizhPst Average in L atin .. Ralph
has a .younger brother m the
scho\a,t1cate here. Bob, a freshman. and an old('r brother, l-'n1 •
\er Jerome, in the A~bey, Semtnary who was Valedictorian of
C'57
Robl.'rt, also a four yl!ar i;cho-

Brc~k!ast (CefCtl.'na) 7:30 a.m.
Fishing i:t Lake Eugene
Rc~istrat:on
9,00 a.m.
Di:mer (Guest Dining Room)
12 00 m
R('..,'stration eont.
\2:30 p.m.
Oper>ing meeting
3:00 p .m.
Dutch Lunch
6:00 pm.

Mcmbc-rs of lhe treshman Eng•
lish class, under Fathl'r Felix.
presented an "Old . Fashioned
Minstrel" for the cnJoymcnt of
the studl!nt body April 15. Mus•
ical accomp3niment was supplied
t::y I-'athcr Hugn.

Smoker : u::~:~h ::;e;ent
to!~e Sst~~~c 1~~e~:~l :'.~~chD:~~~
High Mass for Jiving memsung by the ent1rl.' company.
bl"rs, Communion
3:00 a.m
Thi.' interloeutor for thl' even•
::;::::\meeting
Photo

1:~~ ~~!:ea: :,~;;·

Earnhart and Bobby Neumeier;
the duo, ••J-tom_e on the Range••
by ··Tex .. Droum and Jerry Trapani;" Twist" by George Locker
as Mr. Arthur Murray with mus1cal accompanylst_, Hank Ballard.
Gccrge we ass1s~ed by guest

~2:: ~~~. ~?!
Father

1
-~~:\';,~\yT~~e :~:

Felix . explained

".1e

;!~:t~!

1~~h~u~;ga~~dR:~= ~;~~~~eota!te i~!!i~s-~!~
a~::
1:00 p.m. aid Kaufman, Michael Musholt, that lends llscl.f c11s1ly_to,a v_ari-

;i s~~~~id

Re~n~~~c.!abnyq~:'seph H;:~o~.m. ; 0:;n ~ 1t~ar~i~t:: 0
0
gg ·
g,
Y
Unverfuerth.
lastic, is a native o( Ratcliff. ArBetween e11ch briel reluting ol
kansos. He was !he other half of anecdotes
between lridividual
thl' feature department on the cndmcn and the interlocutor,
Pe rlseope staff th_,s year and ~as therl.' wprc spl.'Cial acts. In their
II four year man m bond, playmg order (hl.'sc acts were: a solo,
clumct. Bob was also a ml.'mbcr "Old Black Joe," sung by David
of the Academy glee club. Bob. Bruce: "Prelude to Cho pin" by
too, has a younger bi·othl.'r in Pat Hennigan; vocal and ukulele
the Schol~sticat<-, Charles, 11 solo, "Old ~•otk~ at HOml!" by
sophomore.
Frank Muhich; an Olio by Greg
Both studeMs plan to con- Grass and Ned O'Herin: an in•
tlnue their studies nl'xl year tl.'r.-upter played by Bria(I Newhere toward their reli11ious vo- comb; ukulele duct, '"Five Foot
cations.
--G.R. Two Eyes of Blue" by Tom

~~e~~:t ~~~~

:~~u;~
::ar;~r~!~
anU spl.'<:lators can really enjoy
the l.'xpericncc (Wl''vc had Jots
of fun ju.~t putting it tog1cther.)
Lastly. a good minstr('l, far from
bemg a mockery, i<i a real trib•
utc (l)<'rhups unwittingly, but a
tributl.' nonethell.'ss) to a pl.'oplc
who have a virtue worth studying. Amid almost constant hard~hips they have lll.'hievcd a
unique degree of humor. which
no other people have been able
exactly to match. This i~ the secrel of their residencl!. A seerct,
which is worth our attention,
study and emulutlon.'•
-G.R.

T H E

EDITORIALS

p,

Apri l, 196t

Every Subi Student To Compete
In Intramural Speech Festival

Th<.' fifth six wetik's A hono
n,11 boa~tl'd six naml'S, just twr
~horl or the record cight SPI

Rinqs Are More Than Ornaments

"

PEl(.I SCO P !s

"A" Roll Boasts Six
From Scholaslicate

Benedictine Offers
Eastern Rite Mass
In Abbey's Church

Within the n<:xt few weeks, members of the J\caJemy'.'I earlier this year. The ~ roll
Junior class will receive thc-ir Senior rings.
dropped to 11 ri·presC'ntuho n o'
39 rrom the 1a~, SIX WCC'k~' perFather Abbot Michael will ,l";ive his bJc3;;ing to the rings iod of 41.
which shows the sacrcdnes~ of wearing this golden band.
All six ~wdc-n(s on the A roo
The ring itself represents maturity and the authority that a were out of the s::hD\astic:ite
student is given in hii:; final year at Subiaco. It is a pledge Chari<".~ A. Quinn, a fre,;hmaro
of the class members' future life together at the Academy kd tht- A group with a 97.8 aver
and in the Alumni Association.
agi;-, follow i;-d by junior StC'phcr
with a 9G.6 avenge and another
The circular shape of the ring, just as a cii:-cle has no end, frt'-~hman, Alois J Adams, w,t!·
symbolizes the t111dying love that a student should have for 11 96.6 avrrap:t>
Subiaco. The gold metal that constitutes 1he riniz depicts
on the bottom h~l! cf the A
the preciousness for something of this dignity. These little roll were s('nior fir~t v<=arma"
gold or~aments are something that inspire underclassmen Francio- J. Kunt~cher, c0mpihnl!
m working_ toward the eompletion of_ their high school ca• a 95.ts aver11ge, tre.ihman Lloyd
reer. The nng repre~ents this complct1on
J. Unvcrferth, earning a 95.2
Fver~gr, and Robl'-1·1 J. FNsch, a
Juniors, do not forget the real meaning of the rings- jurior, totaling up a 94.0 11vPr
that of a promise through beauty and symbolism to be con- Pgt'.
~tr~~~J-y faithful lo the class and school. Wear your rlng.:__c~~- ho~:rro;.i:k~· "'~::i;r961 ;\vt:r:g:

Who Will Be leaders
Durinq 1962-63 Term?

The number of boys in
o'clock study hall period
up thrn ~ix weeks to ti2
d('('rC!lSC la.st lime.

Librarians Allend Slale

th
11
on .~he e~~i~:%it6~ .~~h~i1'"~~rn~nt(:~~~~eb~(iinfa.k~

J,~

1
1
: s~v:~1~ 'b:~~r~l~t~~oii ~~~sbi:~ ~~:~.

the five
jumped
after ll
-G.n.

~i~;: )teeting Al Searcy, Ark.

;~i~~Oi~~ t~fj'./i"~h:
1

est position at Subiaco.

1961-62 OFFICERS \'cry Kev. lrnymo nd \\'ewer.,;, osu, Right

Representing
Subiaco Aca- lteverend :'.lichncl Lensing, OSB, Rev. Oiwld flu sc he, OSB. Ed Von1~.;~~sa:n ~~;;~Y 2~ss!!iat~~~ der Heide, James Sonia£", Osk1n ltui;t, It. l'. Maus and Matt Post.

These officers will be your ambassadors to the principal, (AS~Al Convcn_twn held at
and from their actions as leaders, he will formulate his orn• Hardmg Colleg~ m Se~rcy, Ar~

~:~!~£ J'elrbe~!~~sinl\il! :~'~fceen~/~~~d1~=~!s_one should t or- convention
~=~~\b;;;i~n~veA~~!~~~~ s!~;
were J ee Gannon,
1
eit~!/ at~e~':::~~ ~ha:i~erof~~e~~ J~o~~~m;:;isn:i~:r;~~:e~ ~ o~n B~~ ~!~e~n~;~~~e ~:1r:~:
0

5

class develops the spirit and unity that it will have as up•
Pri('St hbrarion Father Barperclassmen.
tholomew and the boys left on
March 23 in the evening. They
Students, ask yourselves: has your class the best possible ~pent _the night at Monis, a Jun•
leaders"! Did they work for the good of the class or were ,or H,gh Academy !or boys.
they motivated by selfish aims? Do they work well toThe convention began in th('
gcthcr·! Can they conduct an orderly meeting? Do they morning with 750 student libi-acausc friction with superiors? Do they make sacrifices for rians from all over Arkansas atthe class'! Elections are not far off. Consider now the mettle tending. Flourence M. Dolrym-

-G-R. ~~:!::~eoo!~:~ a:;~~a~h~~k~.T~,~

of your classmat<>s.

1~1!tt~:eic~~~l;gy~ ~~~~~~:7~· ;~T~:t:~:et~l~l:~..:-~~:
ITF.D's Results Show The
:i~/1;ili~~~
t,esls were placement exams m('etlng was adjourned and con 1
Ratings Of Subiaco ;:t~! tog b~:\ as::~~~!~7: s't:,~:0:~ ~;~;t dii~c!~o:!~;n.~:;h;:;;1~1~
every Subi~co student as- ncross the nation.

:~:~~l~•:11 ~:

l~~il ~y:d ~\o ~aa~~

t:a:;;rpl~::t'::ctt ~:i~t~~:u\~il;~:~

HONOR ROLL
~o~ih~s::;r:~~:~.

•

Your Ford Dealer

An HONOR STUDENT is one who is outqt3ndin:;: 11rriong
his fellow students as a desirl"J.ble member or the school
sodt'ly. Whcre>as some ach:o.,venicnt is concerned, neve:-lheless, !ht> ~cry nature of a schvol demand~ that to be rated an
HCNOR STUDENT the student must have high st'hvlastic
uchicvcmc~t. Besides scholastic achievement, his conduct. apphcation. and other a~petts of character must be ~uch all to
rightfully ;..ttl'act ealcem, rcc>pt•cl and consideration.
CLASS A The s:udent must hwe a ~cholaslic average or 90

~;~~o::~a~~~ a~~:~e:~~I! t~~ii;~~

AloiiJ J

Adams

!)

96.6 Robert J. Fe~eh

~~~~~ !)~~ 1\a~~

11

~ve;~;~c;est;I.;.~~tca~~~a~ ::~~.ngth:ea::er;aR:on~~::~oH;t:: out the countr~.

CLASS B:

~i~e~~dd~a_t~1i~:to~;rrn~!h~~1~:~~"aVfatt~~n ,!!c~~~;
1 1~:ct~~u:-:~o~si~~r~ :; i~:s~~~fnl!1/:awi~h:Sbc~d~
ing improvement in no more than two aspCct:l and Lhese not
The following studcnt,; huve fulfilled these con-

TU E PERlSCOPE

•en·c as a
,>. t ~I -

ol

Tl\ ~ ••~•l•r.ope <trl'-"es

10

011

ehrontcl e tchoo1 ;lJla aiunml even u.

l<>

m edi um
umlacl betwc~1> alumni and frl~nd~
the (me
ha nd and th~ ,rhool nn 1he nthn. a nd to en«m••~e llltnr1 and journali•Uc talent a nd ambition amOHJ the stude1us. IL wl&bes to .e,._,.e al
n medium or expression nn< onl)' for the 5\a rl bu< lor the Uu('lents ln
unual.

Publlslled In septemur, ◊ctour, No\"emb'°, oece111be r, ,anuary, Ma rdi,
April. ~by and June by S UUIA CO ACA U EMV, a non-1,rorit ouan!-

it1f!i:~t:~~t~~t'~r~r~~sa:; i~te;:~o:' A5~;:~ts~s~• 11:: :~~~j,_O~~J,:~
lldlt.or-ln-Chlet: Gru R11st
Storn Edllor: t 'ra nk

Ntun,r

,~~!~~::~~~ ~:~~n~:~~.~~~·

~l!~lbvcr~i::.:~t"~ie~::t~o;t~~..-:~::~ ::r

in Bowe. T om 11oag1an<1. , ~

KUJI, l ' U

Con don , Jlrn

llanlou, i\llk~

.ltusholt, fmre Ko.-sls. G re ~ Grr, .. a nd Pete Bnrrln&l<>ll.
T yplll<: John C•rron, Jolin II. Huck
Faculty S]>Onior, F ather N!"holu Fuhrmann, 0.S.B.

u

B£NKDICTINE FATHERS

'================="

!f!c~7ihs ~1nt~!~~t~:ss;t;:~~~
him the opportunity lo advance
lhl.'se skills which are net'essar)
tor his success in life. The tests
will also help freshmen. ,;ophomores and juniors pick their
Sl1Ujects for the coming year~
In past years the Academy has
given National li:ducational Development Tes~ (:-J.E.D.'J'.) to the
students. With the T.T.E.D. there
will be testing for all for high
school years, whereas under the
{N.E.D.T.) only the freshmen and
sophomores terms were covered
These teats are also to ~id tht:
faculty in deciding whether the
s}·stcm of grading nt the Aeademy is above or below in nccordant'c- with the students' abililies.
-B.A

NEUMEJER'S
CHJCKUSI NE

~es~~~!~~~{eeda\~~;!~Yclf8;P~i~

0·1~

a131

0

!'ti~t: ~h~
~!~fi~:_ly.
Name

Grade An. Name

Jerome J. TayloiWalter M. Geels
Thomas J. Hnjovsky
Paul G. Gric~emcr
Robert J. Steni,:cl
Cyril J. Yosten
Ronald E. Kaufm1m
Rrian W. Newcomb
Ronald 13. Lane
Michael J Musholt
John M. Vogler
Eugene G. Boerner
Robert M. Knoedel
Mlchael M. Cleary
Marcus J. Cruwley
William J. 11·l c-iger
William J. Kennedy
John E. Donnelly
Richard ArdC'magni

9 96.2
96.2
95.2
95.2
95.0
10 95.0
9 94.8
9 94.8
JO 94.5
9 94.3
II 94.1
11 94.0
f) 03.2
9 93.0
11 92 .1
12 !)2.0
12 91.6
12 91.4
11 91.3
10
JO
12
12

Grade
Richard J . Schoech 10
Jt'rome C. Kaufman 10
Ferris .M. Stewart
9
Francis X Neuner
12
Daniel H. Eckelhot! 9
Joseph Hartman
11
Edward Westerman 11
Charles J. Sicking
10
Everett Caballero. Jr. 10
John G. Ru~t
12
David L. Baynham
9
Rrtphae\ A. DeSalvo 11
Robert H Harper
l1
Stephc-n G. Duffel
9
Stephen A. Heitzlcr 12
Gerald A. Gecls
II
John Louis Huck
12
Phillip E. Fredrieh
12
Ll'o A. Radke
11

PEOPLE'S MOTEi.,

Ave.
91.2
90.8
90.8
90.6
90.2
894
89.0
89.0
88.2
88.2
87.8
87.6
87.2
87.0
87.0
86.6
86.2
85.6
85.l

LUX TAVERN
1tetr~1 hin,nu
Wln&a nd !Jee r

04.0

,:================='il

a !~ul!d:1~~~dell~~11:~!~~~~g~/·;~
tests during his four years to decide ho\\ it will rcccmmend each
b{!y in applying to a callcge. Jn
all, the tests were designed to

Arkall!IU

1m~!~t~iltif~~rtb~~~t~i11~=e~eiffs!~~~:\~r:~t:f
:~·~t
ing impro\'emenl) by th!' Administration
Gra1lc Ave.
N,u ue
Charle~ A . Quinn
9 97.8 Francis J. Kuntscher 12 95.6
Stephen A. Walker II 96.6 L!oyd J. Unverferth
9 95.2

-D.C.

f'ar~

HONOR - that which rightfully attracts emem. respect,
0 ~ ~f).~itl~n~!u~f~~'.h;i,di] 1~-1ghtj~/~~tt~r;i
with strict conformity thereto. (Web.,.kr)

---------

After two days of six weeks compimson le lhe ether students brary Publicit_v."
IC'$IS

•

All Unlta Alr-Condt!loned

r

Paris,

Emil Lux, Prop.

Arkansaa

HILLTOP
Cafe & Ser vice Station
Gerald Baumtartner, Prop.
"We doze butneverdo:e"

On Highway 2Z

Arkansu

~1=:r~· ~~:..i.::r~:

For ,
ITERLINO
VALUIS
Shop StetlinJ St.on,

Setting the Pnce
;,
Fort Smith

PARIS HARDWARE

5 Cents to $1.00
70 Stores Serving.

CO:VIPANY
MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Estate

InsuranCf!

CITY

We Treat You O the Year 0

NA'rtONAL BANK

Parl!,, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Complime n ts

HEIGEL LUMBER COMPANY

o[

Complete J\1i1lwork Service
l uc:udin g Special Wood Windows

Laundry Service or
Relp-Your-SeH

Catering to the Academy

SUBIACO LAUN DRY
Conway, Arkansas

Mr. & Mrs, Ed Vonder Deld e
Phone 2211
Subiaco

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON
5811 Kavanaugh
Phone Mo. 3-3171

Little Rock, Ark.

April . 1962

Alumni Officers
Supreme Counsellor
Rt. ltcv. IUichul

o.s.n.

President's Leiter

Lenslnc,

President
Oskar Rust, Grce11sburc, Ind.
April I I . 1962

Vice•l'residents
James Sontac

Greeting!!.. All Subiaco Alumni

Malt Post
Honorary Vice- l'resldenl..9
Ed Von d e r Delde
John Lu e ker,, S r.
Secre ta ry-Treasure r

C hap lah1

Rev. Da vid F lusch e, O.S.B.
BUILDING AND Fl:-IANCE
COMITTEE

Re .,. Gregory Kehres, OSK

'Prayer And Work' Comment
Alumni, 'Secret Of Success'

National Offlcns
Very Rev. Christopher Paladino,
O.S,B.
Rev, Robt:rt Lazu.ri, O.S.B.,
Sccn:tar7

Leo J . Krebs
Carl Bopp
Leo J . Byrne
Geor,re Coury
Georre Le.n.slnr
A. D. Fredcmao
W. F. Elske11
A. O. Jasper
Donald Mcl\lahoo
Julian Nabho~
R. S. Peters
Louis Reinhart

Louis Seiter, Sr.
E. A.
J. e.
Paul
Jake

Stelnberrer
Walter
Arendt
Beuier

r;========'il
You're always welcome at
The Bank That Puc,
the Accent on Seruice

WORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.
Dan

Murphy, Vlee-Pres.
Main at Fourth

J\,(.

~11'ml>H F edual DeJ>(>1lt In, . Corp.
""d F eder•! Ru ene ly1tem

THE HOUSE OF

GOOD SPIRITS

Toney Jasper's

OZAU.K LIQUORS
2203 R-Ogel'!! Avenue

Fort Smith, Arkansas

FOX TRANSFER
FORT S1',DTJI
BRANCO

•

•

RATCUFF

S ubiaco - Paris
Fort Smith

PARIS

Phone 475

l'ho11e 3.4171

Rt. Rev. Edward Burgert, OS B

50 Years Of Toil

''SA.A Vivatt F1oreat! Cres•
cal!.'' was one of lhl! toasts made
a.t an earlier alumni reunion, recalls Ben Ihle of Paris, the a.ssociation's first president. "That's
when the boys ~till unders tood
L alin," he added wi th II t"huek!e.
Reminiscing on the origin of
the auoC'iat!on, Ihle stated that
the handful of cx-students who
gnthered at Subiaco that first
ycur in 1913 did not visualize the
tremendous B!l.!!el the association
would prnve to be for the instiwtion. "We had in mind a sort
ot fraternal organization which
would help keep the graduate~ in
tout"h with each other :md with
the Fathers of the faculty.
"Father Prior Stocker ( Very
Rev A1,1gus1i11e Stocker, OSB,
STD. d. 1922) und Father Boni•
facp {d 1942), and some of th e
other_ Fathers. approved of the
ll><Wc1n_lion mainly _becnuw thcy
reco11:m_zed _the spiritual. value ~f
remammg tn .contact with Su.bl•
aco. The reunions were to be like

~:!~~~~-

exec-pt they

aco had burned, ii was not conccivnb!C' th3t the monaslt>ry and
school would survive.
"Have to recall the good
priC'Sls Jived in hopes of overeom in,i;t the severe loss going
from town to town usking for
donations and subscriptions in
order to maintain what was
s.'l.ved. Then in 1929 the market
crash and thc affects it had on
the ll'hole country. Only the
one.~ that lived through those
timt•s can realize what a struggle
it was to get funds.
"So congratulations to good old
Subhco and the many hard
workers thnl strove to make the
mon11stery wh11t it is toch1y Let
us not forgd the many faithful
workers that have gone from us."
Leo J. Krebs. who serv!?d as
prrs!dent of the association !or
c-le:ht te:-rn. 5, had this to say about
SAA: ''It is hard to make any
comments on the history of the
Subiaco Alumni A~~ociation. 1
believe in this regards. seeing is

we~ not :;~ic;~f~.;!dt~,~

"Father Paul {Rt. R·:v. Abbot
Paul Nahlen. d. 1957) and Fath~r
Gregory d_e~erve the most_credit
ror ke<•pmg the o~ganization
a,llve dur111g those first_ years.
Fathcr Paul used to cnllc~ s_ludents to return by remindrng
thcm of visits they could ina_ke to
Sp1_clerv11lc, 11 treat forbidden
while they were students here
"The toa st 01 long ugo has
been realized_.'' concluded ~le,
'"the orgam1;a1 10 n has st ay~~i:~::

~::t

T H E

~•ortun3tc are we ull to have at our helm our Supreme
Counsellor, Rt. Rev. Abbot l,l!chael, a man of incisive judgm.,nt and unswc,·ving action. Along with his other laboreu
he has expended much time nnd energy bringing us to the
point where we cnn now see light gleami ng over the rnO!t
enormou« undertnking cvcr shouldered by Subiaoo 3nd its
Alumni Association. Without his guiding hand and indom itable spirit the many obstuclcs could not h11ve bcen transcended
or surmounted.
Frankly, I do not Stt- how ll'e could huve come this far
along the road of success in building a great future for our
Almu Mater without one of almost unbounded energy. Th is
is not lo say that Father Abbot Michael's was a solo task. a~
there are many who have comprised his invincible lf'am. l
would not try to name e1ch and every one, both inside and
outside the Community, who have given so unstintingly their
time and resources. for fear of slighting an un mentioned
worker. bu t l want to take this Just opportunity ot thanking
in writing all of you melus ively.
Please, do not think for (l minu te that I or we consider
the job ot bu l\dlng, paying for, and dediculing the RetreatGuest House as completed. But we do detect that glimmer
of light over the horizon, and with our goal In sight I feel
asimred the fi nishing touches arc but a matter of time. Only
then will n il o! us have the satisfaction of feeling we experience of a job well done
It will be a revelation to those or you who have not been
back to our campus even since last year's reunion to note the
progress made on lhe building just to date. Hence. we are
supremely confident tha t by the time of 1963's reu nion occupancy will h(lve become a reality.
ln closing I would like to reiterate my faith in your Alumni organizatio n, and extend heartfelt thanks to all who have
so unselfishly a~siijted during my tenure in office now drawing to a close. But soon I hope to see many. many or you
in person al our Golden Anniversnry cele bration.

mcnts and the new stmctui-es
th:ll havE' been put up with the
help of the Alumni Association in
the \asl 50 years speaks for itself. The success of our orgunization has not been due to the
effort,; of any one individual but
a combination of loyal men who
felt u debt of gn1 tit ude to their
Alma Mater."
"Old Guardsman"' Jake Be:rner
o! Lindsay, Texas, modestly admils that his comments possibly

~~~i:t~:~,:

~ri~~~u;:;~~ thi/~~e...
was flA~h ,•d that most of Subi-

"Tex.u Braggs," but those who
know Jake know differently
"1-'irst of all I would like to
:rny that I ll'ill alv.•ays cherish
the phra~e coined for us old timers by our late Rt. Rev. Abbot
Paul when he rererred to u~ as
the 'Old Guard'-ever watchful
concerning the wc,\fare of dear
ole Subi· seizing every initiative
to fu rth'cr the growth of our
Alma Mater. and I personally
haVf• enjoyed this challenge for

Compliments
Frank J. lsenman

11

Efforts
have
been
made
throt1gh the year to bri ng together the largest number of
graduates in the f_ifly year histor_y o f the association. Father
Pnor has wri tten to all the charter members and has sent a specla\ lnvit_at1on to the class of '37
;~:r j~l~n::

~~~~~~atmg

Jonesboro,

"There ll'cre_ also many loyal
students from 1h very beginning
until our present day willing to
return thanks for the good Chrislian training received 111 Subiaco.
They united together and setting
aside personal preferences, accomplls hed ll'hat seemed impossible. lt has trui)' been a record
o f great hearts' sacrifice. prog-

their re~s and ~ll'th."

~ccptical whether he would, afAll h i,i l e tc.
t~r motorcyellng and autoing.
cond~•sn·od to ride the old donk'!'he words of t he song cannot
Mr. Paiasus again. Bul be apprceiated tilt you hear them
here is the humble effort which !ung to that snappy mclodr. In
reached us one ll'eek later:
the mean ti me I move that the
.
po~ition of Poet Laureate of the
Cradle ot royal race, Subiaco old, association be created and conWho.,c tame m histtory ls
!erred upon the author."
wntrn I" gold:
.
Th~· c1v11izmg work Surely will . SeL'eral of the semort are trtibe
mg to remve the song for the
E 't>r carried on by Subiaco C.
n>umon b!lt u seems rhat the
(College)
Hl('!CJdl/ J,as become o t•naue
, ,
memorv tn 11:e t'.mL<l3 of those
REfK}\ IN:
.
.
wllo u,ed to .,mg
We hope an
All hail, Subiaco dear, Va liant "old-timl'y'' will come along at
a nd st r~ng
the re,uum1 and revive the
Noble Sub1(1CO, Hark to our song: "snappy melody.'"
Proudly our colors fly, Gold-bluc
they be,
ey up

•t.

Lo::bi~ecto

t~~

chorus swell,

!he

ACEE

pleasure of visiting with
(Continued on Page Five)

CHEEK WHOLFSALE

Loam,

BOnds

Real Estate

P arl•, Arllamu

Muen.'lter. Te:11:1,11

GROCERY

ARKOLA SAND

&
GRAVEL COMPANY

Arkansas
Lindsay, Te:ras

M. Welnupf•I . Pr...denl. Her1>ut Meurer. Vl""•Prd.
Earl J. Flf.her. Vtce-Prd . a. Cuhler
Hentr G. WeinUPf•I. Ant. V.P .. Ml.flan arubar Aat. c.w,.
J

r.:1w.:- .,.:,:~

J.

l'lah..-

DIRECTORS
R. 1. Hellman
J . W. H Sarti.rt M -

Mn. T. S. MJTlcl<
H•l10' G. W-1nSai:,%&l
S. II. W•lna,r,1*1

323 Merchant Bank Bls-d.

Hernnrrl Kaelln's Guest-Uouse crew completed pouring the third floor and a re
prl!p:aring lo put up the steel beains tor the roof.

Fort Smith, Arkansas

A Good lldueaUon

Bulld.1:GoodMezi

Best For
Coolllq, ttut111r. ··••trtnll•D
Clothq Dryin.. "-1• CODclltlonlnr

715 ,11mmlt Annn

.AuauWComm
~..,,..._i;..
.,.,,.__..

GENERAL HARDWARE
Farm

Machinery & R e pairs
Ardmore, Oklahoma

12 E. l\lain,

Phone 444

Compliments
I,. B . Llpsmeyer

MOON

NATURAL GAIi

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.

STOLFA BROTHERS

OP'PIC11a1

ServinQ Llnd!a11
Over 40 Ye11r1

100 paper-back books of prices
ranging from 35 c-e.nts lo a dolla r .
Among the novels and detc-ctive stories there i.s room for
Homer's lllia,1, Mythology a nd a
Vot-abulary Huilder, Just to name
a few. T he nature-boys find their
intercst in I.he colorfu l guides to
birds and fish

GROCERY CO., INC.

Lit tle Rock, Arkansas

Insurance,

:~::e~

"The greatest demand for co l•
lege en try Is broad reading. Your
scope of knowledge is increased
by each pa,te you read," confi rms
Father
Nicholas. His
secret
scheme to substitute more valu able literature for comic books
seems to be crteclive, for we SCP
more and more boys absorbed in
the fascinating tales.
- 1.K .

Fort Smltb

Aikin.,, Arkansas

W. L. Cravens, Owt1er

~~:~

~ 6 ~he
H~,J~~d t~:nnee:ti;:
family this coming summer.
- - ' - - - - - - - - "- - -

~~~\t;~~i~:

nlslrltlltoH ol
Jaek S pr at Cu11,.,1 Gooa,
Save, MIii .ft Lyon, But Ploon

"Ooo d buunnce SI.nee Ult.,

:~me;:b~:iia:!

3.

;re~~t ~::: !::r
rel4ting t~ the fifty year hist~ry Se~d~:!/er noble Sons M:ink1nd ~~:~:i~~.k s:~~!e~pe;::7n:~t~;
to see the progress made on the of SAA w,!I be _on dup!ay dunng Cent'ring the world"s eyes on boys' tAstrs as we-II as their fl·
Guest-Retreat House ll'hich. if the Golden Jubilee Reunion.
Subiaco C.
nanc1al hmits, Father obtained
funds permit, should be alumni
l'ROPO S EO RY.TREAT-GUESr HOUSE-CURRENT l'ROJEC"[ OF
living quarters for next year's
TllE
ALUlUNl
ASSOCIA'1'l0N
reunion.

Company

McKELVY
&
CRAVENS

bat"n;~t~t:s~~t:~1~::~al~c~~~i

=~:s ~:ll

192 1937 _ Th rough the years he
k,:,p t in cJoge touch with Subiace, especially his classmates,
seven of whom became priests

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
DllttlbDlor• ot
Ola
Ptt2.1u&1a,
W, 1.. Weller, Cabl.n Still, Old
Ch.aru,.
Cascade,
lamH
Ir•
PoppH,
Old
Hlckor7,
C&ln rl
&nd Medle7 Wldolltu.

Muenster State Bank
HOELKER'S

PaperbacksReplaceComlcs
As New Bookstore Thrives

Christopher, Cletus and Herbert,
had the Requiem High Mass, a nd
Father Bede preached the ser·
mon.
.
. '.'11cNe1!l held a p r ominent pos1~1on with the Southern Cotton
Oil Company or Macon . Although
he suffcrt-d a hea~I attack ten
years_ ago, he remained v~ry aclive m bLU;ines.s and parish ar.
ta1r9. He was oHen called upon
to act as master of cerc-monles
in his parish, particularly during
the Holy Wet,k services. He was
Grand Knight and received an
award several years ago for outstanding work in the orgamzalion.

Many graduates who hnve been
We_hiv11e further commenr on May Subiaco new, Like that or
A.s the thermometer's mercury
unabl e 10 attend for several !he lustOTII of tl1e Alumni Assa•
old
d_rop!; o~tsid~, th~ school library's
years have expressed intere~ t in dntion f rom otl1er members. Pie- He r lame to wond "rmg world c1rculat1on rises mdoof!il..
seeing the vanous changes made ture~ and other itimis of inteTUt
Sta.rt to unfold
.
BeSides th e studcnts' library, a

D.D.S.

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

WE 5-5591

From Texas. J oe B Walter,
pr{'sident of the association m
1946, made these com~enls: "We
as our guide the Benedictine rule,
'Pray and work,' and have behind us an enormous amount o!
evidence that this mlr was put
into p r:ictic:.:> by the Subiaco
Alumni Associati on .

l sennurn Distributing

::~!/

Joe McNcill, C'32, died sud-

f'~:::r ~~ 1: ~i/~~:~~~:~~~:,~:; ; ;~~

The celebration will begin
Friday evening '-_llhen some 50
"bab_v 3Jumm" will be received
into the Association and will be
brought lo a climax Sunday at
the unnual banquet at 1:30. The
earlier time for the banquet is
for the convenience of those who
must be back on the job Mon day morning. Also, there will be
ample time after the banquet for
further visiting.

f.15 S. 18th St.

Oskar D . Rust

Alumnus McNeill Dies
Easter Sunday Night

::~~z~ul~ig~:nllal:~~nc t~;td :~ T:i~r toca;; .. tf><leh!ngs We'll act ::~e:ii.f:ei:di~e~: e~~~:r;~a~hec
0~
Raymond, alllinni se<:retary, who (J kf.' did not mention the thou• ought to have an alumni son,g of Tr:~r l:a;~~: faith and land Ever
The funeral was held at Little
mvltC!! all to come rngardless of s:tnds of tnps he and his !IOns our ow.n. So we requc~t('d f athwe'll be
Rock, the former home of the denot,hcation.
:;~~ i~e~a".t!r~~-~ubiaco in the :~tt!°un~~aecwt; f~::h t~0em:::~~ Glorying olways in Subiaco C.
::::~l.Cla:~7.~~~~ F~~hcrF~~~!

Galusvllle, 'rn:as

Phone

Alumni Association's Old Sona
To Be Revi·ved Al 50th Reun1·on

i~p~~:~:

John Wiederkehr,

624 $. Main St.

: .: : Fo,d

Fathn Leo K oe,lec, who told m,
\hot he was one of my passen-

FEKJSCOPE

Milk Company

Always gratefully yours,

:~J:~ecr~::c%iat;c~;•0 :!ot~e ex- should come under the heading, m?,;u!~:;
):~~~uihcre ls
PE'Clat1ons of the founden.
one outs tanding thing that oomes
Anot~er "old-guard," J. "",'
to my mind and that is the many,
Gatz C 09, of Jones~ro, pres1•
Compliments
many trips J made to Subiaco.
dent 1914-16, commcnl~ng on the
This point was brought out quite
hi~t~ry of the association rcc9 l~s
ol
vividly not lo ng ago w hen I had

Robert Davidson, l\lgr.

p~;.~.~.:,:·~.::

0

~:.7d:nri~;,..h ni~~~:!,t~~::~h~~:'..: . i:;xCl'rp\ from the SAA CouAll hail e tc.
denly _of a heart atta?k at ~is
brate !he Golden Jubilee Reunion Four of J:;ike's som attended r1l·r: (Father Gregory talking)
.
,
homt> m Macon. Georgi~ on Ea•
of t he Subli1co Alumni Associa- Subiaco: L:imbert Wilfred Wei"At our last reunion (1920} we Submc~ "hall ccr be Dea r to 11ter Sunday night. Surv1\tors are
:~~-in/::;~:,~o;;

cert, inly is e pleasure 10 be hE'aring from ,o many of
you tl-nt you will attend this year'i; revnion. This 11ssure:! us
of th!' lurgest guthermg In our history, and rightly so. It ls
filling and proper that our 50th reunion. w,th so much on tap.
is to be such an honored occasion.
II

Very Rev. Raymond Wewers,
O.S.B .
Public Relations
R.P. l\laWI

Aprll , 1962

Big Number Of Grads
Expected At Jubilee
is \x;:C~~ ~::bc;_/\t~~~~

JOSTEN 'S

ROACH PAPER CO.

Representative
Roy New
Bo:,: 2122
Little Rock, Arkansas

310 East Third St.
Littl e Rock, Arkansas

E11erytlling in Paper

MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

N,,ru, "D" at Gru1urr00cl

Member P. l>.1.C. and Federal Reserve System

SIi !-llLZ

Fort Smith, Ark.a.nsu
50)

~

lllt SI.

J'b.ont Fr ~-4012

Little Roek, ArkAllsu

Serving Logan County Since September I . 1891
Paris,

Arkansas

THE
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. 511orrs
by F r:111k Neuner

1

,1

/

Trojan Cindermen Gain Speed,
Top Dist. Foes In Ark. Relays
.

.

_

Subiacos ch:i.ncl's ror lhe District !AA ~rown looked brighter,
a,; the Troian C"Jnd!:!rmen lopped
all d1strn:I opponent~ and took
foL1rlh place in the A/1.-AAA D1•
vision of the Ar_karn;.a_s Rclay5 at
R_ zcrback Stadium m Fayette•
ville Apr!l 7.
Sprintl'r Joe Boudreaux again

n•~~d 211, SH in 1956).
_ Other pl ,ctments for the Tro·
pn tri:ckstrrs wen: B::ib Golwas,
!ollowmg Boudn:,~ux for third
place in the century. Ron KoeppliniJer four t h in bnlh the high
and low hurdle (;vent" . the 440
11nd 1:180 yd: relay team ( Tom
Berns.en, 8111 Hadd~d, Boud; 3uc~~(l,upu~hi~toss:co~~inl ~1!;~ ~~,~~\!!l:;din ~;t1;~:)c~.eaptun:rl
mec!11l~ in the 100 yd. dash with
The team tohis in the AA·

:2~0;~ ~e::hn~lt~:e;e:;r~ ~~e~~~
ing

22·.7 seconds

mark (old AA

;:r;\ S~1~~ 1 ~~.

11~ ~

e ~

The Trojan's Bobby Neumeier

;~!i~i~~;;~mo~c~h:~~~dyt d!~~
with an I l flat

time (old r(.>Cord
Jl.8), but failed to repeal the
pc•rform,ncl' in the fina\N, taking
s<'rond phcc behind Herryman
of Bu ld Knob who won with a
11.4 time. Nc~meicr set a new
reC'Ord of 25 _4 in the 220 yd. d ash
Troja n sprlntel"!I on the 440 and 880 yard relay
for first place exl'«'di ng J oe
leam ~how their form that be:il Big Nine
Brcen's record' breaking 20.0 Power, Ft. &m ith, for 1st pl:ice at the ltulil!cllv ill e s ix team meet.
tlme in the preliminaries.
•
;he 440 and 380 yd, relay team
( Neumeier, Breen, Jerry Tra-

; ;l~e H~,tti~ L~:: ~=:r:s"~n T~:h !::~tt;tih/:;r':.

Field Events Boost Tracksters
Past Russellville For 2nd Place

A cold, w.indy day slowed
-F.N. cord 31.0) , and second in the down the sprmten,
see~cd
880 relay with a 1 45 mark (old to boost the TroJa ns m the field
recortl I '47 ·5 ),
::~11 ~op;edth :ec!~!ia;~aciil~~er;

?,.n

t '12 .. ,/

,-, _,,~

F~i~E~~~;Jits:s~i:°M

1:

~fhh:s c1~::r:f ~6~~e:~:

~!~!

Juhn Robbins first m shot and
second in 440 yd, dash, Breen
secor.d rn broPd Jump and third
in 22? yd. dash. Neumeier fourth
m d15eus, and the mile relay

d::v!\o :o:a;~e~n t~m:o;~ :~: second.
handic.,ps -~row larger this ~ear.
I n addition lo the regular

Com11llments

~:~~n~·~ml~~~~

& Cigar Company
Henry Hoffma n
1100 NorOl S t reet
Lltlle Rock, Arkansas

GEREN
Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.

-F.N. ;::i,rtve:ca~:~: : 5~;.?ts roiep!~;!;

Phil's Fi~hlers Win

~;e~ i:;~:~de;h:
!oolball nnd basc bdl throw, tugo-war and the swimming events .
An ndded feature this year will
IJ(' a giant cla~s against c\~ss
push-ball push
Track eoi eh J erry Vernon and
.Father Stephen will b(' in charge
of the ~rogram which is an allday activity.
-J.B.

1\1 usw ick Beverage

;:t

the low_ hurdles and the broad
~i.lmp, Bill Remhart ploel'd third
m the discus lhrow, Geo rge
~srt:.e:.

lf~:t~C:d

:~~ r~il t re~~;

Ni~~ : ~r~se~~i:~ ~cu:,n~ik~0 ~:g~:a:~:Y·B::r~~:;~
chugged ahead for first place u.,cz) took fourth.
-F.N.
and the TroJnns ~queezed by
•
Russe\Jvillt> for the run ner-up
_
S P ECIA ~
spot. Russell\'illC, Harrison, At•
Sub , pllcetl 2nd. 111 tria ngu la r
kins and Dardanelle followed in n1eel at Fort Snnth May I .
::~mt~·: ~::;y ('i-::pa~tf~~e~to,E~r~~b~~~~• th ~~t:r~c:;ringto n led th(' much =~G~R
~A~C~E~P
~A~P~E~R~C~O~.=

A trcphy will bl' at stake whl'n
the cla~ses battle it ou1 this ye{l r
at_ the four th annual Subiaco
Field Day to be held May 15.

ltOCKSr: PROTEGE

Intramural Playoffs
The b11Skctball team of Phillip
Fredrich won the cham pion~hip
ond Terry Schenk came In se<:ond
place m the intramural baske t•
ball playoUs held at Subiaco reccntly. Fredrieh's team had the
highest record with 12 wins and
r-o losses.
The games were played in the
Subiaco gym after school nnd af~~:c::.l' ning studyhall [or ci&ht

plac<' honors in the shot-put.
Joi.' Boudreaux captured fir~!
~~~cse ~~dth~n c~~~ur:2~n yl!:4 ds:~
with a 241 seconds time. Boudreau x also unchored the 380 yd.
relay team (Bob G olw as, Tom
Bcrnse"l, Bill H3ddad and Boud rca1J:<:), which took first pla~
with a J•39.2 mark
In other events the 440 yd. relay team plae.:d $.t'cond, G olwas
took third pl 'CC in the 100 imd
2_20 yd. dashe.1, Frank Neuner
~7;~1td N:~i~~i:; t:oc-k ~~~rdrui:

Sales • Service - Supplies
All Make& Portables
til7-621 Nor th "A" S treet
Phone SUn.sel 3· 8961

MagnoHa Produ cts
Tires, Tubes, & Accesso ries
Subiaco, Arkansas

co.
(H:r,,"lmAL SH ££T METAL WORKS

LOGAN

v:,c.

BANK

/f?m

Wl ·

'

"The cone with the
curl on top"

earned seven varsity monograms
while at Subiaco, and has gained
All D istrict honor$ in baske tball
his junior and senior years and

R eg is t e r e d Holst e ins
Clet u~ A. Wolf
Windth orst

in football his senio r year - t'.N. ~ : : :: : : :: : : : : : :: : ~

DE.Aun· & BA RBER

SUPP LY c.u MPANY

.~.;r;

.rt:' ' '/£'

ARKANSAS
FOln\'DRY CO.
Iron and Steel
O h;trlllutoro of
Jbhn1- Ma nvllle Roo!lns

1.nd uuno1n1 Mnntall

10:U ~lain

Tested

Wind- Tex
of Kentucky in 19.58. H e is mar•
ried and has five children.

Little Rock. Arkansa~

i1.U~1ot 8tttl
Spec!aUUu tor your boru1.

l!a.====== ======== ==ael I 1501 E. Six th

St., Llltle Roc k

POST'S
Wlnu

Oom pliment!I

navo,

Ch oice Wines
Tab le - Dessert
Sacramental
Malbn, Poat, Prup,
,lllu1, A~ka 11sa1

---''---'= "L-----

19$1- 62 P .! IUSCO.PE STAFF Picture tl here is the sc hool's pa1,c r slaU in the Perisc.:ope roo111
Sl ui ng from left lu right are; Joe Rust, Tom Hoaglaml , Gref Ru st (edilbr-l n-ehiet), t'rarik Neuner
lsports e'.lilor), Pa t Con dor, and Jim J111nlon. S landinf a re: Mike Mushol t, Greg Gras.', Dave
Carron. Jim n~rtels, h n re Koc.s.b>, Hilly Ardemaf ni, l'dc Harrington, Uonnl e Klobu, 1ton:1ld Lane
a nd l!o bbin Ho,i ('ll .

th

~h~a:!~~~~:::i::r:flt ~~; 0::~
istence of the abbey for propa., !aa~:~ ~~~~\c~~\ti:~porcl~
prico t s

At St. Scholastica

Workers To Receive Shot At Private Rooms

a:t;~:~e

11
:;::~syc:; t;sa/i;tc:: ;~~:::e~f s~~ct~~n;c~er::! 1 t~
T he Subiaco Academy B~nd, willing workc.rs from the sopho- end of the school term

~:~~;

t:aevedi7~i~cc~~ ;~ath;t :

0

~ 0 :it,i;:~:i;~~~s;h:~F:~ ;
in Fort Smith 0 ~ : / :1~';:e:;: b ~:;~nt clean and
1 5
p
·
.
Father Robert and Father Paul
In the r1r:1t part of the pro- w ill supervlsc a contcsl 10 select
gram, the band presented E rick- the more diligent workers from
son's •·symphonctlc for e 3 nd" thc students that wish to afford
~;~ .. e~~fcti1~ci':~~~1·t1;u;':ii! ~ privatP rooms in this way. The

- I .Ii. ~chr~i~tica's

Enjoy Movi~
ln the P rivacy of

Arkansas

::~t;u~~rfo: a s~::;1;~~~~:~!
and Byrd's "Earl ot Oxford's
M11rch." It featured ''Trumpets
Ole!'" with_ Bill Kennedy, Robert
Fetsch, Mike- Vo,iler and Rich•
ard Endres playrng the trumprts 1n this Spa~1sh-~tyled trumpct quat'tette with band.
Thc ~econd part of the prb•
gram featured solos and a duet.
GC'Or.ge Petrick played two ac•
cord1an solos. Marcus Cra~·lcy
and Art Ryan_ played a clarinet
duet, "Peppcrmo."
Father Hugh commentc-d that
this was th_c be-st performance
Lhc for ty p1ecc band has ever

Border Trouble • • •

The Academy has foreign llu•
dents from Venczuda, South
America and Mexico. Most of
these boys, be<:ause they are 50
far from home-. eithN go to the
home of a fri<'nd or a relative
over the Christmas holidays. Bul
Roberto Martinc-z, from Monterrcr, Mexico, decided to go home
this Christmu, and he almost
stayed there.
Robeno says !hot he had no
trouble getting home, ?ut when
he triC>d to get baek, he- JIUt abo1.1t
ha;ir;trie 1~r~;d h~ ~~: 1:a::n:~ej
h
·
1
1
::~
Pit. l-lUJ E aster.
-R L knd~ school in the United States.
· · He reached in his pas,;port to iiet
SUPERIOR F EDERAL
the form, but he didn't have it
Then h e decided to eome by
HANEY'S
SAVINGS &: LOAN
bus. He got as tar as L are-do, Tex·
ASSOCIATION
a.s, but t here, he relates, a big,
REXALL DRUGS
burly border policeman icnt him
fort Smith, Arkansaa
home again bccau~c he still had
Z15 West Main
not obtained an 1-20 form.
Troy McNelll , MST,
He returned home and called
Par lJi, Ark.
Fa ther Robert to tell him his
troubles. Father Robert told Roberto that he would send the
needed fol'm.
The P iece Goods Paradise o f Northwest Ark.
So he wailed for th(' form to
We Huy Out Retail Stores, Job Lota, Ek
arrive. But. after a week had

h

~ ;~~i~~~:~~:~:j{~~1i~t~~7~n~:~i [;{~;};~~r ~~!{e~:;l~\;

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.

WINES

with opectal
an4bouqnat

Though coin collecting h not
one of tht' mvn• wid~•spn•ad hob·
bies here. one never fa!ls to ~ee
Mme1,:·c- looking through hill
coin, or bartering with someone
cl!e for bencr ~~clmens
But If thnc, is eve: a lull Jn
11ny of the other activlt1es, there
is one th~t keeps going strong.
and that is model car buildin g
Sin~c the star t of the hobby club,
it haR grcwn to be the large-st
and most popular ot all the hobbies.
- R.K .

1r======= 'SI

Little Rock

COUNTY

JACOBS-D EVER
-

F'ONERA L DOl'lrE Far b..

A rkansu

:~~z7_~s

;:~~:gar~~~!
a;:lle;d ~:
kolball field. their motors are
usuul!y humming in the hobby

,oom

'";~;:,;:,,'!: ;::;:::, ::,~';; Band Gives Concert

Paris,

Heating & Ventllatlnr
Systems

Compliments or

0

~:~~;,1'1~~ L~e ~ot:::~tur;~~~~:
brought the royal crown to St
Stl·phen, Lhc first king of th~
Huni:arian$. Withstanding the 119•
uuh.~. of lhP Tartars, T urks
.,u_rv1vm,: the Napoleonic and
ty, o World Wars, the mon&.stl'rY
symbolizes liberty, reli11ion and

P ARIS DRIVE-IN

GARAGE

[

~

;~t~:::}}~'t:i~i~!~~~.:~~ ~l,l~i
Hu11 1?·.ry, w~s f:;,undcd by mis-

Your Own Automob lle

E. H , Sch ne ide r, Owner

Th(•re hu been much activity
in the hobby club room the pllsl
two mor.lhs. With the S pring•hke
weaLher at hand, model airplane
enthu,iasts have wll~ted no time

~\i:!ioi::i~t~~:~:i:::;c :~:l~
l'liictinc monastery of Huni:11ry,
l~ th(' only lkncdictinf' f;Cho:il
.-till tolerated in lhe C'Q'Tl.Tiunist
1uLd cauntry.

406 Rogen Ph one S u 2-12n
For t Smit h, Ar ka nsas

ABE SC H NE IDE R 'S

Hobby Club News •••

A unique postmark in Subiaco', mailbag attracted our att~nlion at mail call. Jim O'Hcrin,
a-, •mthus!a.~tic post card collec•
t:,~. received the trave)-wom
blua 1cnv(']ope from P~nnonhal:
r:i~. 11Lmgary.
Jim 1dentifit>rl the unpronounct..·lt, ad:l1c,;ser u his 111:wl!~I
ov<r«•c·s pcnp?I. Wnttcn in
l:r_rken Eniil;sh, his hi11;h school

raper a nd 8anlu.ry suppUe•
Napl<ln1, P aper Cup1, Bal',
Kratt Wrappl11r Papu
But.eher Paper, School
S uppllu, J:lllltor 8uppUH

BRAY S HEET :ME T AL

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Sc ra nton, A:ka.n.su

April, 1962

Student Has Penpal
Behind Iron Curtain

Field Day Champions
Have Tille Al Slake io ~~i~h ~;~~;:ne::~:;;m1~: : ,~;; ~;;~j~.

•

Ei

Ap ril , 1962

Ssbiaeo's Junior Troj.uns brok~four meet records end tied Bald
Knob Jr. High for s~•rond place
in the St Jo,;,.ph's Bulldog Rel ys at Conway A1ml 7. The
\(•am results were Searry 39 1.-.,
$ub1~(•0 31, Bald Knob 31, St.
Jo,eph·, 27'i. Scott 3 a ud Mayflower 0

~~ 1
: 0~; :~r~::~:~: ::•~a;;~\~:~~: ~~';r:::a!o~~ ;;l;~~ ~~~~er~
villl'
9 and Ha r rison ,;_'

i"l ~_,.,,.....4-

1'1': R I SC OPE

Jr. Trojans Tie For 2nd
In Initial Cinder Meet

!llnrtl ni Company, I nc. - Ro,:ers, SIioam Sprlnp, and
Sprlnfda le
Economy Store - Harrison, Ar k .
Arkansas Dry Goods & Variety
S tores, Inc.
Waldron - Da n vi lle - BoonevillP
AllKANSAS BARGAL\' CENTE R - Springdale
Satisfaction or Your Money Back

_T;~lve o! the fiftc~n.bo~s will

1~~ 1

~:r
;;~~:~u~:~ ~::1•/:~::;
and c\e,inmg th,;- ~e,trooms a~d
wmdoy,:s, These t¼O groups will
work m alternate shlf~s. The
thr<-e othc-r ~·orkers will care
!fi~ti!~_c dormitory lav11tory fRRotr~hew:1:: ~i:~r~~:1 ~~~he;
chance at private rooms who
would otherwise be deprived of
them, he hopes !() spark t he inltiallve m ('ach student to do his
part m talung care of Academy
property.
-G.lt.
gono, by and still no form came.
he wen t to the American l.'(IU!I·
suL The coullliul gave him a
lettC>r and Rob<'rto tried 3galn to
i:et an airline tick('!. But the stub
born police 5ti1l wouldn'l let hlm
go acrOF~ the bordC>r.
Agoin he went home and waitC'd. The ncx• day the \ctwr wi th
1
0
~~=nt ·~:c~ ~: {~~~~~li~:m:rri~e:
purchased his t1ckd, and. al long
last, eame baek to school. -J.B.

LINBECK GARAGE
Auto
Wtldln J -

Me palrtnJ
Molor K d,u llt

Brake • Carburetor - Irnltion
SERVICE
TIN! - Batteries
SUlll&c<I, A r l t Phou Wl
ll ldl>n)' n,I MI.E.ot P arl•

BF.AIJTIJ'V 'IIVTTll STONE ST ONF; •~h~n:vi~f~ PIJllPOSl!C

ARKANSAS
CTIERRY BLEND
STONE COMPANY
Patio•
RBRMAN 8C RWAKTZ
PrPsl de nt a nd 8.1. lPS Mrr,

Co,n ,u1rdal • ft ut11ence.

P . o . JJOJI: 169

Parll, Arita.DP•

Ice C1'eam i.s no !ong~r a
lu:eu,..,, ft is a f ood. Keep
White Dai711 Ice Cream at
home at all times.

WlUTE DAIRY
l CE CREAM CO., INC
HM Gntnll ""'•

Compliments

EAGLE DRUG STORE
Paris, Arkanaas
PRESCRIP'r lON S P ECIALJST
Complete Lines
of

Vet. SuppllH, Cosmetics
Drugs and Gifta

r,======= ="'

Compliments or
1:0:::::r:::c:~H
A 1riimdLy place to stop
Arthur Sharum, Owner
t,· ort Sn1ith, Arkansas

Dr.

Urban Tcrbicteu
Chiropractor

San Antonio, Texas

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
Compliment., of

LION OI L COMPANY

GENERAL

CONTRACTOR S

ii. OfVIS!Or..• Cl MONSA?." TO

CJIEMICA.L COMPANY

Hol Springs National Park, Arkansas
£ 1 Dorado, Arkansas

Ph, Z-4041

Fort Smith, Arkansas

THE
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Camp Subiaco
Two whole weeks of solid fun . Camping. Swimming, Hiking,
Horseback riding, Rifl ery, and many other games at fun -packed

CAMP SUBIACO. Daily Mass. Counsellors trained in working
with youth , concerned with the basi c factors of sound guidance
and safety as well as with the many ty pes of sport that interests the average American boy. Good, wholesome , nutritious
food prepared in Subiaco's kitch e n by the Benedictine Sisters

July S-15
Father Daniel Feeding th e Hungry.

July 15-22

CAMP SUBIACO is located on Arkansas Highway 22, forty
miles east of Fort Smith, and one hundred and ten miles north west of Little Rock. Regular bus connections from either city.
The Camp is open to boys from the ages of eight to fourteen

inclusive. Rates are: One week-$30, Two weeks-$55. Special rates for brothers attending Camp at the same time. These
rates cover a boy's insurance and the use of all the Camp's
facilities except horseback riding. For furtherinformationwrite

Hef ty senior li feguard, Fath er De nnis, teaching
yc un g ca mJ) Crs he w to sw im.

to: Camp Director, CAMP SUBIACO, Subiaco, Arkansas.

Two Famous Names--

Boren gasse r's

ED HESS
DRILLING COMPANY

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN

COLOR CLll\'lC

BEERS

"Color st111ing
for happier liv ing''

Cable Tool Well Sen•iee

CLEl\lWALD
SHOE SHOP

Liv e l..ongerE:at 1-·resh Fruits and
Vegetables
Nature's Vitamins

Expert Shoe Repairing

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.

Pa ris, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Ark::i nsas

15 No. Second St.

DrPepper

Muenster,

Texas

300 Tows an A venue

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Sebalrilan BC\·erage
Sales Company
Fort Smllh, Arkansas

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Com11lete Equipme nt for Schoo ls
Hotels. Restaurant s. Clubs, Hospitals
and Institutions
Phone FR 2-6133

OR. PEPPER & i-UP
BOTTLING COMPANY

Phone 3-5677

Fort Smith , Arkansas

413 -415 West Capitol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas

THE PERISCOPE
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THE

EDITORIALS

PElllSCOl'E

Annual Presentation Of Awards
F~,~.~-~,~•,~,:h~~~-Y_::~~ Highlight At May Commencement

Excerpts From Guide

TIIE

l•ERI SCOPE

Did You Know?

Fr. Hugh Announces Band
And Glee Club Lellermen

The Abbey's Other Members---The Oblates

¥our Ford Du.ler
Paris,

Arnnaa.s

NEUl\-lEIER'S

CHICKUSINE

Paris, Arkansas

LUX TAVERN

PEOPLE'S MOTEL

RelrHllmenb
Win" and Bttr

Emil Lu:1:, Prop.

NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith, Arkaua.!

Fort Sfl'1ith, Arkansas

Compliments

HEIGEL LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Millwork Service
Including Special Wood Windows

of
Latindry Service or
Belp-Yoiir-Sell

Carering to the Academy

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Conway, Arkansas

Mr. & Mrs. Ed Yonder Helde
Phone 2211
Subiaco

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON
5811 Kavanaugh

Phone Mo. 3-3177

Little Rock, Ark.
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Alumni Officers

Reunion Honor Roll
May 14. !962

Banquet but did not 1·<'gister
J erry Ahler\, Pavl Arendt
Denis Avlot, Leonard Bauer, Don
B<:rend. Otto B<.'rken1eyer. Jake
Bezner, Joe Bezner, Carl Bopp,
Jnm•·~ R~rnhoft, Jay Brad fo rd,
Curtill Brttd('n, James BrLCnncn.
H. Britt, Fred Buchannon, Rupert Buergl,:,r, Lea Byrne. J im
Sec retnry-Treasurer
Collier, OJvid Contello, Bobby
V ery Rev . Ra ymoud We wus, Cowie, A. L. D<1hk·m. Riclrnrd
o .s .R.
Dennis, Jerry Dom:e, C. W
PuhUc Relations
Drillint;
Wllllam Gal i,:-p_n
T J. Ehcman. 81\l Eischeid.
Chapla in
Bill EIRken. Urban Endres. Don
Rev. David t' lusehe, O.S.B. Erback, A. C. Flusche, Henry
Flu~chc, A. D. F'rcdl·man, Henry
BUILUJNO AND FINANCE
J. Fr!t'sc, Henry L. Fric.,c. Hari·y

g~:-:~r.

COl\11TTEE

Dl'~r Subiaco Alumni
lt is with extreme plca,urc that I addrc~s you for the

n~:hba;,~ ~~i~'.n,Dr~a~'.

James I.. So nta g

Ji~~ Sontag Holds Office
As Young President

;alion:;,v~~~:~:ophe r Pllladlno, ~:~~~::·h, p~n ll~~nr!;:
ery
llobt.'rer, Rupert Hoenig, J,m
8
1J;;:::·J~~~'J:rn~~t;·ae~~;,
R:·. ~bert La uarl , O.S,B.,

!!i~:~

u!~~::b,

;~trc~~'.·sr:dr·~!?i~ll~;t~·h::.~

~:r~i;.:b ~~!!~n~~-h~o~:et~~~

James L. ~ntag, the newly
Kenneth Luo:?k,m, Nor!x,r\ L uo:?- clcctc-d Alumm P~sidcnt. for-

Ca rl Bopp
~::r~·,

B6::::,

~:~g1~~~n J J. RMc~:~~'.d·Mt~a~i

Georre Lensinf
A. D. t'redeman
W. F . EIBkeD

~<1r~·e o~r;'c~~:· ~kl~~wsni~ ~ :
Maus. K P. Maus, Wm. Minden. wata, Okla. is a 1940 graduate,
Frank Mitchell. Ui-ban Mitchell, mukmg Jum one or the younge11t
th
M~~~· :hnR~b~ur~~,h~1~: ~;:~111";;~~ L~n~c:;:e~': ~::~/f c

f1~:

~~ll~·l:;~::ahon
Juli.an Nabhob:
&. S. P eters

Louis Reinhart.
Louis Seller, Sr.
E, A. Steinberce r
J . B. Walte r
Paul Arendt
Jake Besne r

.,....=======91
You' re a lways w elcome a l
iJihee
~ °Je;;:i:!

A~~:~t

WORTREN BANK
& TltUST CO.
Dan l\f, l\lurphy, Vice-Pres.
1

Nember ::~ :.. ~~~:1:°:.,,. Corp.
11nd Federal Rn erve

111~111

TUE HOUSE OF

GOOD SPIRITS
Toney Jasper'9

OZAU.K LIQUORS
2203 Rogers Avenue
Fort Sm.Ith, Arkansas

FOX TRANSFER
FORT .SMFm •

Of Subiaco's Alumni

PARIS

BRANCH • RATCLIFF
Subiaco • Pii.rL!I Phone 415
For t Smith
Phone 34.111

0t2

Wm. Nabholi:_ Fred Nagle, Rus sell Needham, Bill O'Connor, Pat
Oliver.
Ed Pel:;.. R S. Peten, Richard
P luggc-. .John Pontrc-1\i. E J.
Pope. Matt Post. G lenn Price,
Walter Rehm, Louis R~lrihar t .
W. J. Rohlf, Oi;kar Ru11t, George
Sch~chlc. Ed. Schimmel, James

A four-ye.u· student at the
Academy, Sontag became editor
of the, Perlsco1.e his sen[oi- year
under Fath<!r Louis and is well
remembered for hb excellent
festure.s.. He was also a skilled
hox/,"r taking the op en bantamweight championship a t the Fort
Smith Golden Gloves.

: ah~a~~h::~:~. i~hi;;:~:·· /cl~
Uc did _u~dergraduate work rit
Sf'lig, Freel H. SC'lig, Richard Se- St. Benedict l\ Coll_cge ~nd gradu•
lig, Albert Smith, Alfred Smith. :!cds!~:i ~~e L~::versity of T u!0

~ae;:t~on~;_it~, A ~~etcin~~;~~: · H~ i~ a mcmhe~ o f the OklaBernard Terbieten, Leo T erbic- h_o":a and American Bar Asso~:~h ~tom~ T!~~;:·

!~·

lint tlmo:? by way o f thl· Pre;idcnl's l..etter.
As those of you know who we re in attendancl' al Subia~'O
the weekend of May 5th and 6th, the 50th Annual ,Alumni
lfounion ,,;as a tremendous succes~ for our Assoeia11011. !o"or
those members un:ib!e to join with u,;, I cJn t,·uthfu!ly ::;uy
that yoor :ibsE>nc!' was indeed rcgn·tll>d . I bc>lieve thut there
could be no bo:?tter timi, tha n the present at which to make
a firm rcsolutlon to att(•nd tht• Rcu ruon next yea r. and en•
cour:1~c a buith!'r n!umnus to jo:n with you. for th2 celebrat1011. Our Alma ~1att•r lS t> xpericncing growini p:iins. and
YO_U should b,., dchghkd to hBV(' the opportunity to ~hnr('
this c,,;perlence. The results of your effort~ defy d('Scrlption
and the full mt-a~ur,• of drHsh1 can o nly be apprcctatl•d by
Jn cn-the•spot appraisal
We can ell r('st 11ssurcd that our A.ssociattOn accomplished
jtrt!at things duri1111 the past year with the assistance of Father
Abbol Michi:.cl and al! the members o f the Community. Thf'ir
deeds and those of our past president crinnot go unnoticed
nor acknowlt>dged. Accompl1Shments ~uch as have bt.'c'n our
ple~~ure cer!aln ly could not ha11c even bCl'n contemplated
much less .;chwvcd without a devotion beyond mer<! duty
on bchalr o! th<.'~e p<.-rwns. And certain ly without the gallant essistancc of our loyal membership and miny f rif'nds,
the fine program o f the Asroclation would never have left
the talking .'i lagc.
Let 11~ he mindful, however, of the fact thul our work is
not finished. 8-"llhC>r. let us ap preciate the fact tha t our work
has just begun. An as:rocialion or personi; l\uch aR ours becomes stnti:nant without goab - withou t objectives. It is for
our bCJ1ef1t to conshntly h aVf" new_ go.ils before us, fol' only
m tha t way can we recognize the importance of our llCl'Om·
plishments. Nothing loses lustre so fast as tho5e worke rs who
attf'mpt to re~t on past nchievf'ment.s. Wh1ll.'_ the S ubiaco
Alum1u Assocm t1 on remains alive. active and viri le, we sh all
continue to be k nown by the deeds we are doing, not the
deeds we have done. The referencu to honorable things men
have done e re alwayR epitomized In eulogio:?s. The honorable things men do. ap propriately descrvi' and reooiw, acknowledgment during term.
You r prog ram for the yeur 1962-63 as outlined in the
C<lll_rse of tlJe tiuswcss meetmgs of the Reun_ion is one of
0

~;_;~:inJ ~~f°lhi~g~;~~~l~f /~~u s~ oi~d'ra%if~ifzJ";:~:~iv~~
w1tlt the co nvention report which you will ~ rect•lVing
in the near future. Read and st udy t hat report and conduct the activit ies of yow· loe!ll cha ptl!rs arid Lhe !lCtivities
of the National As.~ociallon in accordance with the suggestions and d1rect1vcs outlined in the report
Bear in mind tha t your bi·othcr alumni are always interested in 1he wor ki ng of the local _cha p ters 1>nd you as
1111 individual. ?i.fakE' known your a..t ,vi lic.s and p lans by
frequent corre.spondenel! with our national secretary a n d
all the officers of the Association.
May th e Subiaco Alumni As~ociation continut-- to pro~pe,r
in the year ahead, and m ay our airn and purpose be- ad11anced for the greater honor and glory o f Almighty G od.
W ith the ve1·y best wishes for al l of you I remain
Very 1ruly you rs.
James L . Sontag

~ e%:: ~~::~:~~i:;~ ~~ci/~;e~~d~:~t~fL~:

1:~~

~lE'rgy: Rt. Rev. Edward Bur•

!~~- ~~:~a!:~C::s, Cs°en::dCl~~=

l n his s..:rmon at Jhe So\cmn ment~ by thl• Subiaco Alumni,
Hllfh Mass celebrating the Gold- both !or Church and for eoun•
~n Jubilet ~union,f'atherAbbot try.••
Edward Bu rgert praised the in•
A~ la tlon M embe rs

~;~:i,~:.~ :n:f

~r:i:::l<!m:,~c~~~

urged

withm

1

that

the

Juniors Attend Play
Al Russellville Tech
Twelve

juniors

und e r

1
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Compliments
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1~:~\,';. 3or:.C:i:,;t~~kw:~

my gocid fort11nf' lo be born in

tusk of ~,ivmg our country.
"One 1 uggest1on and ardent
wish I would have for lhc next
25 ye~rs is that members of this

intluding at least ~ix Morul!(nor!
Thl' fornw1· president or Subi•
and some Bt·nedietint> priesL~ and aco Collegl'-Academy rc.'alledh an
othe r 1·clig10W1 pries~ and broth• ocea~lon ::in M:y 30. 1937. ,.,,, en
crs, ni l laboring ror souls in the hi' intr uee
as thc m;rn

~~;t ti'::

~~t!::.
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crs of our great nation, if we are en,
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lawycr~ and busmessmen, gul:'l'I ot Mr Harvey c Couch
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:-. ATURAL GAS
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open

book

and th!! th<!me ol hU spcc~:h. It was

t:;: ~t:92~"~~/i;~~t!~~

\~:ti:::g

~io~~ngr::

A!:o:;u:0 ~; r~~;s~tsc~~io~~a;n~~gbc:~dabl~sc\~ ~~c:::~11e~h:nrehMa~h! 1;h:i~ president Frank Neu n er

c~; :;,t: -u.!:tt1.R~~!~~~=:,

~:n u;,:~;?e h:~;~a~ltft a!;a;~~ phne.

Amm,WIIDMGYV111l61J
~Aooitli',,..._...,/.,.,....,_,.

have not disappointed him. n~r
t"athcr Abbot bi-idly recalled
Arter the Abbot had distribut•
)us wort hy succe5sor Abbot Mi- the .. wo n dei-ful year" 1912 when ed the blessed ring~. he $poke to
chael. You have only lo mak~ a the in~pil'alion for the alumni a;;- the whole slltde11t body address·
survey of the ca_n~pus and to 111· socia\ion was pu,hed by the late ing the J uniors iu part icular. H I:!

~!

~~f;in~: o:at~~;ti; ~;~aC:rr;l~l
rs:-mind ~•ou of the great wo rk
you have accomphshed. By their
fruits you sha ll know them."

ACEE

Milk Company

bo~~I~~~

'l'wo Jubilees

Founde rs

~t:1~~;:u::~:v~ct;:nded the short

ti::~ ;,;

~:!tv:'" : a1 ~:=~~•:n::• jt:i:
~nndc:do~t~:eJr~~:r:n~ s\~:s~:~
1
ran ks or the diocesan rlergy and
~•athc r G regory Kehres the first ~ - - - native Bt'nedlctinc prie'st of Ar• the p~ieal of the faculty who
kirnsas. .

. .

Pf~~': 1~-/~:

Complimenl:B

!~l~r~::ci:i:!id~~~~~f't~o~Utl:
Eighth J udicial Circui t, cumpos·
ing the counties or Clark. Neva•
da. H11m pste11d, L afayette 11nd
~,1ill l•r

Si h •erllllt & L YOIII H.,,I Flouro

0

W. I,. Cravens, Owner
.. Oood 1n1ura11 c, SI.li ce IHI"
bc;urance,
Bonds
Loam,
Real Rstate
P"-til, ATlrllD.aU

The Subi students not Otlly be·
c11mc 11cquainted with this classic
of the thcritcr, but alse> bagged
a couple of n ew ideas for Subi•
ace's Spcech Fe,; tjval.
I. K.

ol

Wiederkehr,

GROCERY CO., INC.
Atkin,, Atkans.u

A Good Education

Bu..llds Good Men

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.

Muens ter State Bank

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

M EMI:U!!fl J"J; Ol!:f!AL

HOELKER'S

OFFICERS

Serl.lina Lindsay
Over4JlYear,

Arkansas
Lindsay, Texas

GENERAL HARDWARE

DIHICCTOl.8

Farm Machinery & R epairs
12 E. Main, Ardmore, OkJahoma

J . It. n.n.,1nu,,y,Earl J . 1'!Jhv
W , l'lahw

J.

~:i~:

J
M. We~na::?7.1• P'l';h-;;~e;~~e-1:I~~rt&
V!c.,•Pr•
Henr:r O. We1nu.pfel, An:. V.P., Martin Grub er Aut. Ca&h.

R. J . Hellman
J.

W.

H-

Mnt. T.

S . l,S)'rlc k

Henry G. WMI\Qp!e.l
:J. ll ,

Wetnupltl

l'bone 444

l\tARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
N o rlll "D ~ u

Gre,enw(>(ld

Su 2-llU

Fort Smith, Arkansu
5113

ll.Jlst!L r 11011eFr4•40n
Little R-Ock, Arkansas

Representative
Roy New
Bo1 ii::ez
LltUe Rock, Arka-

l\tOON

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
o tnrlbuu,,1

of
Old 1'ltr.rerll1d,
W . l- Weller , Ca bin lillll, Old
Charie r,
CUude .
~UI\H
II ,
r e J1J1e•,
Old H lclror1 , Calvert
&lld Medle1 Wbi~klu .

323 Merchant Bank Bled.

L . H. Llpsmeyer

,>
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" ~G
:,::o:;,
d ;;:
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STOLFA BROTHERS

i~.:~~=

In c:m clusion Father Abbot deelnr<!d; "Thank the gcod God for
what H l• h;is done for yuu ond
for what He ha$ do n e through

a1m ca r in the June issue of the "Periscope."

DEPOSIT INSURANCF. COJU>.

GROCER1

❖

JOSTEN'S

t;RAVEL COMPANY

~~~;.s ~~w mG~d -t:p;,~c;:d~~
beiwd iclion upon you while you
arc e ver true to th e motto o! the
Benedictine O rder : 'That in all

'f. J . Arnold of Little !lock

- J .R.

~s!i.,~~~scz~if;:s

Father Abbot also prais('d th('
milny others who helped build
the associaticin and men tioned
Mr. Bcrnnrd I hle, who was present for the reunion. He pointed
out that the co-opcrut ion of officers an d members ;ill through
thci;e f ifty years has been re•
markable and quite uu lsland ing.

and J oe D.
Walle r of Ciaincsville, Tex as will re•
u!ive hononry degrees or Doctor of Letters here at the g-raduation
excrrisl!ll. The d tatian ror these two Jea del'll Jo the alumni will

DOCTOR'S DEGREE

D.D.S.

0

.ind dul:' to hi$ indefatigable and
devoted labors the society gr<!w
and waxed 5tro1•g. He is the one
man 10 be held in most grateJul
memory by all alumni, and thl'
good felic itations of this oecas•
ion sh~!I rightly accrue to him
as the pi-ime mover and pro·
moter of the S.A.A."

CIIBEK WHOLESALE

❖

:t!~en!~~l;~:t~~~~~~~:e;~~~~

s~~':t an!ectl:;e!lu~~: gr~:\
~:~:°.:'tt~:ncel~ ~ ::-or;•o;on;:;~d ;~:r:a~:~:~
A~W('J3tion were cclebraung a ebJ"an t of t his Ju bilee Mas~ today the gassociation as ih secretary.

Fort Smith

Ol1tritucor1 ol
,ac k SPt at Ca.t111ed Oood1

be accom panied by the m a turity
~:::te~h~l :c~;;i:~bi::~e~urt~;;

0

will have next yea r as Seniors.
Al umni have Sl()Od 111 th ,.,. fore· school, the priva te school in the
The J unior class received lts
The Abbot was assist ed during
~~o; t c:~s~~n~ns~heot A~~~u;id~~~ country-side, wh'.ch, by virtue gradua:ion rings from F11ther Ab- the ceremonies by Senior class

~~:~;~d

6e5t For

':~:e :~;; Father Abbot Gives
J . Cl
R"
p::~se :;:1t :::~1:; llDIOf ass mgs

::~:::;;a\: ~~d~~\::rh:;~t:~: :~~:d ~i:dhe:::~ :::n

13 1neasured by it., :tccom plish• reco~ is _an

~e~~~l~nw: ~~;;e~re:\

Little Rock, Arkansas

McKELVY
&
CRAVENS

F;~~:~

°~ft:;;

~;\7:d o ~~~P~~th:~ :tnndkn::~:f~~
:i:et 0~~('~h;s

rr ont row, Frank

"By \heir rruits you shall know
"But what is uf _Pa rti~ular in• ~c~~b~~:~~:;' : ! : n1;u;hf8
ler. OSB. Amon~ otl1e'..s pre.~ent but nut pict~red we re Jake Ue1mer
thern," said Father Abbot, a terf'st to us on this day of the countr~• school in Logan County a nd Father Vincent Orth .
found~r. of the Subiaco Alumni Golden Annivcnary are_ the and give the commencement ad•
the fact that the rings sh ou ld

Company

0

( L. to r .)

~o p~::.\::t:~~:tt~:ia~;rn~~! ~i,n::~l:::~~ea~'::': :~r:uagn:
p~~idrnt of Arkan~as P~wer and CHARTER MEMBERS
Wiese, f'alher Juse11h Fuhr•
national de<:ay. These leaders bershlp in ~lw MsociPtion have Light Company
.
ma nn, OSB J'nther Abbot Edward Burgert, OSB. J o hn JUtD01111.Jd,
11
~n~:itacC:n:..elu~ ~~1 t!i:i:l:~:~ .. the
e~~;~:tged and inspired by th~:t a t-~oa~
~i~h
:;::go~~r~:~~r~s ~ ; : ;:r~·,B.c;~ r~~:in::r~!:ne;~tl~:n T!l~~•as

Gainesville, Tu·as

Jonesboro,

0

Tsenman Distributing

News has reaehcd us tha t Btl l p.m. on the campus stage.
played dcuble ro lls with sk ll lful
Denman, Jr. (If P r('J<COtt. Ark., a r;========"i( change of character which left
student here !rom 1937 through
the aud ience ~~toni$he(I

Phone WE 5-5591

%: ;~r~h ~!

~:~e:t~hf~:e_l?ae:;:sh~~~~rt~/;~~) ~s;~f~s::u;f ~~!:°~::e~~::;e c~:r~:~ !~:n;~'.;!; yelr tht· ,rhool wu

U5S.19tlJSI.

Frank J . llrenmau

ha~(' ~:;~

th,:, 8nd L,sa Mnrie age lour.

Past Student In Running ~~~a~s~s'*~~~ ~ ~:;::,;n0 ~~at;1:
For Prosecuting Attorney ;~.:~ a~ 0~~ss;1~;n 1~ : ; ~ ~~- i:~g

John

621 S. l\1ain St.

h·•Inf the f~rst cat~o_r~ we/~~~e

next ~r::n~;~;i;11 eh:v:~ 0

1ub1l!!e. The school n•joiCl , in it,;
diamond jubilee and lhl• other
in its goldt·n jubilee. ("It i, not
:: problem. for mo:?... ~aid the Ar•

for tw~ years

:~m1!:~:~~ii~t at~~:ry;b;;y~ ing~;~s~~~ch;/ il: ;t~:~hcrD~:i~ . T he cilmica l t ragedy by an anr iel nttf'n d,:,d the ~tage produc• c1ent G reek dramatist presentE'd

IWbctt Davidson, Mgr.

PERISCOP E

=~.= ==.====...:::::::::::::::~

:I ~ha~~:~. ~:~ryd~e~-~~~~,D~_h
~:w:;~vitaa: b:C;•rpr~~i1;~~rc;; 11
.
Wiederkehr, F. A. Wl<!s.e, Grorge
•
t:io:? Subiaco Alumni
:i1 1::d;;_r~~it~:f::~~· R ip-

'f H F.

Father Abbot Edward Praises Accomplishments
Of Subiaco Alumni And Urges Renewed Efforts

President's Letter
President
Jam es Sontag, Now3ta, Okla .
Vice-Presidents
?tlatt Post
John Lueke n
Honora r y Vlce-l'resldenb
G le nn l'rite

ll-l ay. 1962

ARKOLA SAND
&
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Compllments

ROACH PAPER CO.
Everythin g in Paper

•~"~========;
310 East Third St.
LlttleRock,Arka.nsas

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C. and Federal Reserve Systf!m
S(" rving Logan County S ince Septembet l , 1891

Paris, Arkausns

t
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Juniors Take Field Day, Break
Seniors' 2-year Winning Streak

59orts

Soft Muscles And Bad Handoff
Spoil Subi's Bid For IAA Crown

A fast and dctcrmin~•d Junior

Bill King took another first for

clas..~ ran end swam it~ way to
victory in the Field Day held at
Subiaco Mny 15, and stopped Lhe
St·niors' two year winning streak.
The s'.rong C'!as., of '63 took
l']even first places to compile n
run-away :.core . of . 93 points.
and gain an easy victory. The
Sophomores followed with 53::,.4
pt~._ the Sc~1ors 4P1 and !hi'
d
h
right lwhm
wil
In the first event or the day,
~t'n1or John Pontrelli oul•~pnntt·d ell comp1't1tors to lake first m

tht• jumors in the 440 yd. dash
with a 56.0 sec. time. Freshman
John Robbins finished second,
sophomore T. Z1mmen:•r third
and freshman Jerry Mttchcl!
fourth.
The Seniors won the> 830 yd. re•
lay, Freshman came in second,
Juniors third and Sophomores
fourth.

:;~:~~-n

PER I SC OP~:

Volleyball Is In Orbil,
Students Discover It's
Not AGame For Sissies
3,2.1.0 -

About twcnty•two [re>shmcn. to the old gar hole- where they
blast hi•r into orbil' who were not able lo go home !or were able to shoot his MI rifle.

~ounrb off tho count-down on
Subitco's volleyball field a,; th!'
server is ready to launch the bod]
for the evenin3 gume.
Father Str-phrn concentrates
!ht• campus· excessive energy aftl'r evening meals into tht• sky
shooting gume or volleyball. Ar.
ter the whirling !lputnik L,
launched the boys ba;tling it out

\~~~

Sophomore Torn_ Bern.sen raced ;~o; r:~~~::y
~:aa~m~~;~~::
ror n f 1U1 plat-e m th e lOO yd. S~lintcrcd
fingers
s~ashed
d 11 sh wi\ h 8 time of. 10.3 llet,s. 1105 es blat,,k C'yes ' Ion
lived
F~cshman Bob ~cumeier placed chari~y horses all ~ark t~c ball"s

:~;c r~~~t-~ :~c:~~t~:::::;1~

~-~:r 5i~ ~d~0 :~~it~o:
· .
0~~~hdad third landing.
~~c_onds. Junior Max Haddad
t-'reshman Oe.l\Jerrilt won the
Among th ese hghtl'r aslr~~aut!i
fmish(.-d, ~econd. freshman Bob 880 yd. run. juniors George arl' Rudy Andolsek ao d !Jttle
Nllumeicr third and freshman Grimv~ and Paul Hickey came Lucas who Just about could ride
J~~l' De::::irt;

108~:~~ed

the!r ~~ts:on~:r a;:ant~i~eu::~e;~~vr~~

Freshmen Initialed Into Woodman's Life
Al First Sprin~ Campoul For Subi Boys
\hi, Moth<>r'! Day week-end.

Paul Boc;k. }'red Voss, George

Ni-

joyl'd a cnmpout on the sandy Saab and Pat Condon cooked the

shores or the Arkansas River.
Wh('n the last class bell rang
Friday. the eager campers ran
aro~nd
the camp~~ see~ing
~u1pmcnt for the big ovPrmght
trip. With the old International
loaded and everyone ready to IJO,
the party hopped ~nto thP truck

evening meal, consisting of spuds,
eggs and beans, while Father
and the rest of the party streched
a trou: lmc acros.~ the dear and
cool river
A$ the sun began to set t~c
boys, as troopen;, started to dig
fox holes m the sand which

::t

!ln;h~cf/ir:h;,:1p ~:rmt!t':o:s ::;
1~::~~~'. ~~~mh!:;"a~~;ac:~:
at one o! !ht> Abbey ponds to three f('('t m depth and slept up
seme perch which later would to four campers. A !lmall lire was
be used to bait the trout line that made at the side of _the holes to
;:t:e::e 5 ~~~i;a a~~ts,:!

r:;::~ ~=-~-

bugs and wild 1munals
\and Cotton, the man who supAround eight o'c-lock F'at~er
plies sand !or the .'\bbey con· brought up the idea ol frog g111•
struction work
gin&. The boys interested were

!~; r~~be;c-:~:~::~;~;e~~~ it p:~~ ce!~e?'he ~fve~~~~:;~go!~w~i~:~

(Continued on page

1

march to victory by lokmg first
Sophomore
Bernsen
won =~",cegi~~o~h~~=~~ b~:;~e:;o~~; five ·pounds of fre~h pork ribs
th ~ 44 0 yd. rC'lay. Scn_iors took another first in the 220 yd. dash Swift a.nd Dante Tomasini lhe at Hubi;,r's Butchi;ar Shop

in

-1.K. riv~~ a~o~:e :::::n::: R~;; ~~:

;~~;~en s~~~~~-orcs third and ~~wi afi~~~~i~\~:d,sj:n~~;rp1~ Wise

!f: t~~~n

11

GRACE PAPER CO.

•::~1:;dP::;:i.ac":po~u=~~~•

s~;1;e~WI~r=;· .fti~.

406 Rorers Phone Su 2 _7277

Fort Smi th, Arkall5113

t:r:e:•11~g1

g;;t~:u !~~h/r!;;:d s~;uhr~~orc ba!:~!;~
,:~~ ~~~~h;~:;~t. ~rih s;~l~:r ~~.~:.
_I" tho mH, <el,y, th, 1,.1 ""· with 3't',," fre,hm," Ch;I, Ry, olo, wetohmg w>th, o,,olul "''•

~;~ ::~~ ~~ t~fr.;~~ytht:cJ:~~';;

Enjoy Movies
In the Privacy of

Your Own Automobllf!

Muswick Beverage

PARIS DRIVE-IN

& Cigar Company

Parts,

H en r y Hoffman

Arkansas

Little Rock, Ar kansas

' The push-ball cont~sl. saw the

The candy s tore ha~ recently
rcplaC'ed a used ice cream machine with a 52500 ~oft ~ix lc-e
cream machine. which w11l ~esuit m better and faster service

~~~ti~g !i~s:w ~h:~
~~~:~· J;:t n~·i~~~v~la~e/!!~
1

~~:ad r;~s~P an!ni:~ 0;fckt

~~~:i: :

N~~~

Junior F..d Westerman started fo~~:cms:~ii~:~ ~!Y1or product

freshman J~ :~~~:-~~h~:!t}!· f~~~:lc~;r~~f

~~~-

MoU>r

r~~ ~;~~u~i:ftai~{~;::tE}~:~~~~
t~~~~

7~:·

=~d

BEAUTfl"Y WITP STON E STONE F~
P ORPOH
011

!"'::~

ARKANSAS
CHERRY BLEND
STONE COM PANY
Comme,ela1 • RHldellU • Pado•

;::_~~t.:"c':.~/:

11~ .

P.

o.

f:~

s~l~~d, a~~r~::;~~~!arr~:f~ ior Koepplingcr fourth.
:;t;~n~::u~c;ka:; ~a~~~t;:,~;
Passavnnt fourth.
Sophomore John Osbor_n won machine will C'OOl four 10 gallon

Phone sunset S-8981

t~;:;- .

Fort S mith, Arkan5all

Pal~ ~1~k~~ot~:!~
..}i~~io;
hurl of 185 ft. . freshman Bob
Neumeier second,
sophomorc
Gayle Mangum third and junior
Joe Hartman fourth.

Complunentii of

LOGAN

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

COUNTY

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOClATION

BANK

Tested

Scranton, Ark1m3lll!I

Fort Smith, ArlF:a1131111
Troy McNeill, ltlfT,

========SI
RANEY 'S

REXALLDRUGS
215 West Main

Paris, Ark.

The Piece Goods Paradise of Northwest Ark.

•

We Buy Out Relail Stores, Job Lots, Etc.

~UPPLY COMPANY

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

1:"·

Tron and Steel

Little Rock, Arkansas

.Johru•M11.11-..me 11.oonn,
and Bll.lldll>r MUerlW
All typn
ltul
Sped.o.lJUu f or :,-a11 r harne.

or

1501 E. Sb:th SL, Llttle Rock

Wlnu

Compliments

with • pttJ.al n•=•
Uld bGoQttet

Choice Wlne1
'.table - Dessert
Sacramenta l
Mathew POllt,

Prop,

Altus. Arll.l.D.IU

JACOBS-DEVER
-

FUNERAL HOME Paris.

Arkansas

rJJ1~ 3 T~e foC:ia:e?t

~~1:;;~~y

home

I CE CJtEAl\f CO., INC
100~

~•;~~;:·A,: : , :1

0

Compliments

EAGLE DRUG STORE
Parl1, Arkan1SR11
PRESCRlPTION SPECIALIS1'
Complete Line&
Vet. Suppl!:, CoametiCI
Drug, and Gilli

Oompllmenta of

Dr. Urban Terbieten

their fina l first place in the 400
i-elay. The so phomores linishcd sccond. the seniors third
and freshmen fourth.
-J.B.

R, T. HIGGINS

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.

POST'S W1NES

1:;::

Parll, Al"UQ&•

Chiropractor
Sa n Antonio, Texas

It.

'l'exas

BEAUTY &- BARBER

/:~~a~; ss;!:: ~;~~:n!:

~::cf;eO
ca.~~lra:~di~: 11
a:i~or the
Joh_n Lett fmish~ th i rd a nd bNter service to the student
Juruor Tom Deal pullcd m four th _ body." oommcn!ed Father Bene•
Thc 100 ft back stroke saw diet In charge of the candy store.
senior Tim Harrington cop first,
-G.R.
Junior Lunsford finish second, r,========";1
.i;cphomol"e Cyril Yosten third
and junior Sob Murray fourth
PETE'S PLACE
The juniors won another firsl
1609 Roger's Avenue
in the 200 ft. rclay, the seniors
took second, the sophomores
A friendly p!oce to IJ!op
third and th e freshmen fourth.
Arthur Sharum, Owner
The juniors brought the J,'ield
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Day to II splashing end by taking

Bos 1n

!cc Crea.m i., no !Oflge-r o

~

;~l:t~o~ni:~p1;.or;;r K:~~s:h~gue in J~~t:n~i~:=n~ni~ ~~;gl~n;~ ~::~a~~~•f:ouac~
m~:s shakes,
Jun_ior Rcm~art took firsl. In free stroke. sophomore Bob WalTo add more conveniences in
thr discus, senior Ron Koepplm• terscheid finished third and sen- the candy $\Ore, plans are in the

Sales - Servlct: - Suppllea
All )\,fakes PorlAbles
611-621 North "A" Street

/Om

,-\uto R•palrui,W el dlnr Rel>lllll

Brake • Carburetot" • lrnJtlon
SERVl OE
Tlre . Batteries

;~~h~~ Sub!:~oh_:;11::,~Ml E. :,h:~ 11im

;::cn;,no;:ces~~~r;t, th:~~
ond. freshman Robbins third and and ~ophomore-s fourth.
junior Bill Reinhurt fourth
The sw imming eve nts, heh1 af•
Juniors Jim Fletcher with a tcr dinner saw the juniors win
lcap of 20'7:l..~" and Max Haddad rour more' first places.

.
:n;~r~h~h~~os:;~::r:~:i;~ :nc~
Barrington the freshmen fourth

:~:ti/!~d

fo~: ~:tfi:

10Z4 Main

9

:~; ~;s :~:n~a! o nJii:,1

j~;P;i::t~-;:~:e~
J~;~;~:!~cu;e;;;w'ir:~~~ ;;;at:x~~:t
0 ~h'n,!~~~c
frc~hmen Mitchc!I and Tom Muf- fourth
nished can be served with the

GEREN
Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.

Wl

~:~:~

Candy Store Replaces
Ancient Mix Machine

;:~~~ f!~~~~- ~nd

1100 North Street

:~~onds:;:o:ai;ee MD~s:;it

~~:c~:~~~;ss;::r:ores third and fourth
;~~~rt~~:)~{'!~"' r!~\es~o~~a~i:ee
lu the rie ld events the Juniors
In the lwo final morning AftPr th{' boy~ l't'~ted a while !n
also showed their strength and event;;, the Jun_ion won t~e t_ug- the warm ~un, Father t.ook them
deSotermhination. p
p omore
cte

Compliments

1

Martini Company, Inc. - Rogers, SIioam Sprlnp, and
Springdale
Ecouomy Store - Harrison, Ark.
Arkansas Ory Goods & Variety
Stores, Inc.
Wald ron - Danville - Boonevl lle
ARKANSAS BARGAIN CENTER - SprinJdale

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

co_

Oomplimenta of

LION OIL COMPANY

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

,-\ DIVISION OF MONSAITTO
CHEMICAL COMPANY

Hot Springs Nationa l P a rk, Arkansas
El Dor:ad11, Arkalllall
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SUBIACO ACADEMY, SUBJACO. ARKANSAS

Monastery Answers Papal Plea;
Votes To Found Foreign Mission
Responding to the Pope's rail
for foreign missionaries, r:hapter
members of New Subioco Abbey
voted unanimously to investigate
the foasibUity of e;rnbl\shing a
fore ig_n hou~e. prubablv in South
Amem:a.
To date the Abbey has not rerevealed definit(> plan~ but several proposilions have Ix-en extended to the Abbot's oftie<- and
are under consideration
Followini;: the general chapter
meeting each priest submutE'd
his J)('rsonal preference In regard

For Boys 8- 11 Years of Age

Oates:
July 8- l fi

July 15-22

Tourist Guides Available
On Sunday Aflernoons
The Subiaco Abb<'y Church has
Arkansas

tourist

8!'~:1:t\ i~~~::hanhdat~~t;, d!t~
scribed by all or Arkansas' lend::1·1;.:w::!er~a~tl;:in:h~fn;;~

For Further Informa tion Write:

To encourage and aceommo-

Camp Director

11~:= aj;ttl~r:s~r~;:e~~

;D~~~~

~:e
we,;t Am"ican and the Arkansas Ga.'l.elte, guided tours or the
Church and monastic grounds
are offered each Sunday after-

Camp S ubiaco
Subiaco, Arkansas

FRESHMEN INITIATED
Two fo"amous Names--

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN

BEERS
Sebadla11 Beverage
Sales Company
Port Smith, AJ'kansa.-.

Borc ngasser's

COLOR CLINlC
"Color st11ling
for happier living"
300 Towson Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

(Continu,:,d from pag., 7)
divided into two gl'oups, one
group led by Father Nicholas and
the other led by Paul Bock. The
hunt led into the dark and
snake infested wotcrs of the river. fo'or those that m,ver saw a
frog or a gig or even felt the
hunt wa<: exciting The expedition ended at midnight with the
hunters returning with sore le~
and a supply or frogs
The highlight o f the whole trip
wa<: the delicious p0rk ribs
cooked at midnight over th e open
lire by the two willing ~ophomores. The boys said they enjoyed th<' ribs but there weren't
enough of them.
G.G.

CLEJHWALD
SHOE SHOP
Expert Shoe Rcpalringl'arb, Arkarur.s

ED HESS
DRILLING COMP ANY
Route 1,

Cable Tool Well Service
Muenster,

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Tex:as

Fishermen Can't Find rn:El;::e ~er,c::e e~bi::im~~:
with fish. ranging from bass
Luck's Hidina Place ~~:y~::pt~i:rtfob:~~ t:~tn;,c:~~
Subiaco anglers of yesterye:m1 the challenge is open lo anybody.
have brought back many a catch ,,-========71
to make the mouth.I of even the
experts at the sport water. Th,s
STERLING STORES
year, sueh hls not been the luck
Arka111u, Mlubslppl,
of the Academy fishl'rm'..'n
5 Cent.'J to $ 1.00
;o Stores Sen·tn r , . ,
Several bait tossers have suc~;:,~url,
Ten.11ellH,
eeeded in landing a large mouth
bass or two weighing a roupl~
Fo r ...
pounds, but no one hits been e:mS Tll.R.L.L"O
VALUES
Shop S1erl\n1 Sloru
sistent with the big catches.
Wha t could be the problem?
T hen, are just as m:rny fishermen. E ven member:s of the AlumLi\'e l..ong-erni did not catch their normll
E:it Fresh Fruil.'i and
quotas at the reunion this year.
Vegetables
Dclorc boys begin their attendNature's Vita mins
ance at Subi, they hear stirring
end enticing talcs of the wild
R.l\1.B. PRODUCE CO.
outdoors. But so far this year
15
No. Stton d SL
they ere probably trying to
Port Smith, Arkan.sas
catch th~ guy that was pulling
their legs.

Complete Equipment £or Schools
Hotels, Restaurants, Clu bs, Hospitals

and Institutions

DrPepper

Phone FR 2-6133
41 3-415 West Capitol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas

DR. PEPPER & ·7-UP
BOTTLING COi\JPANY
Phone 3-5677

Fort Smith, Arkansas

~~~;
~o~~s :~~~~~cc se~n~side:j:;~

3~~~:~'.~~~~~

brought an C'xtra sp11rt ul clfort
from Subl headC>crai,.h,.rs a.~ thu
Yl>Jr"~ hi1:h of fiftythree scholars
srored on the Honor Roll. Five
freshmen ar.d a junior. hMded by
Al Adams,. crnt•ked 1he ihE'll of
A-Honorollwn tor Lhe 111. r ;1x
week• prriod
Steve Walker pinned thl! name
ef a junior first on the B Roll,
but thr third-ye:ir men didn't
havt· enough staying power to ~
~lave off a Jui-minute bid by
1he s~phom.or<:s, who cllml' up
t·,t 0'l th!' 1JJS1de lo cop the race
of numb('r,, New faces appeared

~:rttl~ila;J;i::~le(~:~dl~~~~~a~~
work and has urged Lhem lo in•
crease th<-ir dforls m this field.
With the erection of Corpus
10
;;ioti~o n~~e ;:;\1:~i~~
or Lanen High School m Fort
Worth. the foreign m,ss,on will
00
;;uc~da~~:\e~:/r:h/clo~~t~ir~

~:!:~e~lr f:e::;~n'!:..~o b::!:0 ~~~0~
Dave Donze, !IOphomore, and Jim
Hoagland, s1:nior, who put a final
twilit on the kry to college
ST B E NEDICT. ,
ln:h~a;t:~h~;~~ i:nth !n~!~;
·
_

s·

his so is as th

rch I

. :~:::~icem e n/ exm~~ "~;his
two-horned querv 111 the mind.~ we re heh! 111 the monasllc quadran rle.
of observcl"!I: can' it be true, per~::~· hi:i:~nt~a~~l~~:;;\'lh~~:
early stages lo come on gtrm_~
~~l' 8 ~~:~;.~

1xteen Students Get ~~et;ouf;~a~al~~:r
Achievement Awards whip), or have the

tc,eMrs·

Sixtel'n ~tudcnls wer(' cited for
outstanding scholastk, athletic,
and character achievement dvring
commencement
exercises
held here on M11v 2~.

:::~!:r:/:;~n,tse:~~:in:ei:_~
lo as.say tile ef'.orb of th,:ir
charges more bcmsnly: Ev•:n_ m
th e worSl ot us th ere is a ghm mer ~f bcnC!volenee. Or, es an °!d
1 1
f:;~ri~:eei~ ~;:: : a:i:;oe;~

fo

;,ar':

Commencement Speaker Urges
Ch
ra s O ccept aIIenges

G d T A

The Clas:s of 'tl2 drank in sun- ings or the earlier Onl'

~~~:e ;~idlo::1~1:r ~~~h:dli~~;~

(If('

sisnif-

~:an~e e~~ufnhte%s~h~oc\~~!~:n!~
Academy Inner Court for Com- the :school paper.
m'-'ncement Exercises May 25.
Overall Totals
Dr. Thomas Carney, the wise but
Overall totals reveal that of the
not w,iened main spe11ker, urged fifty-two S<"njors, forty-one have

~~~!~7!
~·ct~:_,~~~~i~~ !~;htsg~~!~e~:he:\,~~~~s ett~; :!1::;:t e~11Je~~l%~nn;i:i°e,t:C~~~:n~
:::re: g~;:n ::cu;::~m~enl~:~~ ~~~• ~n~o~:~.. "'ear a ~m,lc wnen :~1~ 1:xi:st~~~ic\:e :~:i!e~~~ : ~:r;t~;:t l;alt~o :~~~~~e87h~:;

no~e:o;e::;~ ~onu~·· informol le:;a~~
;:~~nft~o;~~e a~m~t:~~~;ie~~;
to renew contacts with Subial'O.
Othc1·s, to whom Subiaco is
me rely e mysterious buildins on
a hill, will l'Ome to know the
activities and ideah of Benediclme monasticl8m
Although always welcome, vis1
b:reut p;:~~:);rtr~n t"i1e!~

;h~:,!:,

to mis~ion work. Forei~n missiom1ries will be 6CIC'1..ted on the
m!si.~ of thes,, st.1tements and on
the dislTetion of the Abbot.
In u rcC<'nt plea to tht: rehg,ous ordl'rs of A1nt'rica, Pope
John XXIJI stressed th<' ne<'d for
pnests m Latin Amern:a, where
soda! conditions are in turmoil
and tr.<' apo~tnlir burden is overwhelming. In his ::iddn.'!;I; Pope
John J'l'Que.sted religious orders
nni congregahons to send 10%
of ihc,r ~anpower to South
American m15111on fidds. On numerous occasions the Holy ~•11th-

~C:j:/~;~~ 8 0~11 ~n~:~:ic 1~n~~·= ~t~!~i
most rl~-ent
guide.

Honor Roll Achieved
8

11

of the Academy faculty to .~tudents who have distinguished
themse-lves throughout the school
yeu.
Nme Gold Medals wen, 11warded . The medal for Excellence in
Chrbtiao
Doetrine
went
to

Quinn ol Hurst Texas;; for Excellence Ill Fore1ii:n Language.~ to
lmre Kocsis of Dalla~. Texas.
The Gold Medal for Excellence
in. MathcmalicB was ~w11rded to
M,char,1 Vogler of Little Rock,

~i:::~ri~a,,;:l~h/rm:~estr.~:~:: ;~:~n~:~~:~ro(~~;~::~i.te~i~~

~r

met with a milquetoast response.
His advice wa:s seconded by
Father Abbot Michael in the
President'l' Me,ssage with II rather
startling maneuver: a homework
as~ignmenl for the day following
graduation. The Abbot requested

;~~l~n~~~~'> :se;}: ~~~~~t:n a~i~

studies townrd the Benedictme
priesthood. an~ one pl.ins to become a Ben~ict!ne Bro.ther. f'l!0
other ~rnduatmg class Ill Sub1aco's history ('On boast of such
n ~orge n,umber pledg~ to the
rchgmus hfe.
_ lndlv~:l~~g;e:;~~ ';;;~al mul-

J;ct~~:il~:. E~.~:~s!~~~; :~;~; ~:rtfn~:n:~ms~~'ont:r!~ :~:t~~1~e ~~ve~h:mc~:~! ro:~1\ions ~1:'t~o~ar:;r c~;~;~~t~ho:::

ExC1:llence in English to Charles

~;\!~~

~~:~~r'~~h~~~ ~~;~r;o ~;1
ko of Stuttgart, Arkansas.

Other medals aw~rdecl "·ere:
for Accompl1shmcmt in M~s1c, t.°
Joe Pcui:~' of Matthews. ~1ssoun;
!or Speed and accuracy in Typmg to Fa rrell B('{:k or L1ltle
Rock, Arkansas.
St~di~t:;n~

::r

Earlier this spring the class
had bef>n a!lked to make a sumlar black-on-white commitment
priol' to their rceeption into the
Alumni Association. 'Though we
unfortunately do no have the
results of the 111\cr poll, the find_________

G~~~;~eai:t~i:~ :~j~;.c~~si~est;~nti;"~~!scn~~;

grd~rur~~ ~e:na:1~ 0 7;e:~~a~°:~ ~e;:t,'t~!i:h md::h-~i::;:;t c:~
MeGehee. Arkansa:.: and onr for pany. So students used to city
Punctuality to ~verett C'.1.hnllero milk will sip the same milk next
or Donaldsonville. Louisiana.
t::rc:t~.Subi that they sipped in

Abbey Discontinues
•
•
Dairy Business
For the b<'nefit of students
hungering for the ''new" awaiting them in September. the !olM
lowing announcement should be
of special interl'5t. Thl' Acodem_v
p lans a change in one o! the
.
.
.
most vita l areas of student lifeMUNCH.
unulcnti!led, stripe shirted lndlvld ual (left) sam- the student stomach.
11tes the boartl while Coa.ch Vernon and Father
Due IQ the rising overhead
Hrc ndan cam their kee p duri ni' student oulinr.
l'OSI on the Abb<'y dairy farm.

:~;Y_

!:~

~a;r~1~nt~s ::ad:,:~ 1~0 / ~ \ 11
m electncal cngmeermg and will
start along that road next year
at the University of Arkansas.
If thlngs go right, he'll be ac•
eomponied at the University by
George Kvaternik and Gary Sen(Continued on page 8)

Benedictine Fathers
Close Texas School

~~:;s~,aru~~~::
Laneri

High of Fort Worth,
~~e~h;9 ~~n:~1~:

~::t

The prop0sed change would ~:~:rttsst1i~~i::ssw~~
~:corfac,htate the .Abbey's ~Jans to por:ited into the new Our Lady
::~::g~)'. ~:~ee::;i::i~f,~= ]~~or'::; ~;h;::tory <:o-inslilutional high
camtal Ln that area. ~t present
Seven! Laneri facu lty memfarm nul h ol'IUes are mve.~tlgat- bers will teaeh in the new school,
mg breeds more $Uitable to th e while thl' remaining lathers will
abbey chmate a nd terrain
return to Subiaco for new asBy taking advantage or the ;ugnments.
present milk surplu,;, Subiaco
SI. Mary uf the Assumption
will b('o following a course which parish, under the care of the
other mona!:l-t1.:rics have found to Benedictine fathers since th<>y
be a definite progression iu came to Fon Worth, will coneconomy and effieleney
tinue in the charge of Subiaco,

Jun e, 196:!

EDITORIALS

p1~t prc~idt'nt of !ht• Slwrman
Dc,:int'ry ,;,r National Council of
C tholic ml':i; and presently
p •r'.;h chairman of thl' Deanery.

la 19511 lw WllS awurdcd th('
H::lv Trinity Medel of Honor for
out~t1ndin11 Catholic lay action .,
in lht' Dioct'~-· of Dalla~-~'t
Worth by Bishop Thomas K. Gor1rmn. -A Fourth Dl'gr(•C Knight of
Columbu~. and a pa~\ Grand
Kni)o!ht, !or many ye~~ he
~ ,i•-1 l!i adult le1d(:r frr tho.;
CYO nf C inesvill!•, and his de- •
\"Jtion tv youth 1~ m~nlfostecl in
cont;nuing personal inter..,,t in
':lf:'ir individual problems and
gosls.

Hail The Individual
If a boy has a pet rat, or studies when other students
play, or docs anyt~ing diHeren t from th~ "average student,
he usually finds lumsclf a spurned individual. In the classroom he is laughed at. Automatically he is disliked <m_d
sometimes distrusted. No one really tries to understand his
eccentricity.

1-:

Most of us prefer thl! ··well-rounded individual," the
"ideal boy." He plays mediocre footba!l. He dances quite
well. lie is a fair student, but hardly creative. He follows the
crowd and is usually satisfied to do what the "group" wants
to do.

It may be some time b_ef?rc t~e studcn~1s _on our campus D OCTOR OF LETTERS

ca_tch on but the "eccentric' _the 'odd-ba(l

•

1s t~c boy who

writer i!I aware that pl!'Ople suffer not only from war and ruin
but from innl•r problems or de~pair,_
1solalion.
randomness,
mea~mglessnei;s and olher ~ru1tration~ which ou.r a11t· defmcs

1•

7

~•~:~he dl,mal term of ex1~ten- ;~~>~ui1::~ :-~~ h h;:at~;'\:!
Not Mode rn

0

~;:s~f

b~tt~~i~~~~ra;~t:!s~~~e h~~on!d\~ti~~a~i~rr .;~:

•

HONOR ROLL

•

8 2
he;:1.: ~n ~~witzt,rl11nd 111 1889,
Arnold cemc to America and
Little Rock with hl.s family when
he was three years old. As a

HONOH _ that which rightfully auracts estee~, respect,
or c,msldcration, a.s dignity. courage, f1delit~, esp., high moral
:~r~h~tr~~~l;~~~:it;l~h:r~~~~

({v:~~~/f nghl. ju..t and

true

n~;•_c~~o~~~~

n~~~e~o

Grade A ve.

9 9i.O Je1"0me A. Taylor
9 96.2 Robert J. Petsch
9 96.0 Michael J. Cleary

9
II
9

CLASS 8:

Name

Gra de Ave. Na m e

Stephen J Walker
F'rane?is J. Kuntscher
Rob<>rt J_ Stengel
Lloyd J. Unverfcrlh
Michael J. Mu~ho!t
Ronuld B Lane

11
12
12
9
9
10
1~

96.6
96.0
95.2
94.·t
94.2
9 4.1

..

I

Grad e Ave.

Walter H. Collins
Richard J. Schoech
John E. O'Malley
Jerome C. Kaufman
Charles J. Sicking
Ferris M. S tewart

~;:;Yi~;. ro~~~~lo~~o~{::~tii =l~~:~~;;~/r 2:.t;eJ~££:::~~'.
newspaper devoted to promollng
the interests of the Ci!tholic,
Among many eivic and comGerman-speaking people of Ar- mun_ity activities. he is prcsenlJY
kans!ls.
serving a second term as prcsi1
L~tn, togt•ther with hi~ b_roth~:i°okr~c~o~~:idrt~~~i:d
er Adolph Arnold, he cstabhshed Cross Disaster Chairman; Cooke
the very succe~sfu! Arnold Reau- County deleii;atc to ]962 Texas
ty and. Barbc-r Su~p\y _Company D('mocrntic Party Convention;
from \\hlch he ret1rcd in 1940.
past prcJidentofGainesville KiaProbably no Catholic layman wanis Club. and past director of
in the history of Arkansas con• the Ga1ncsv1!1c Chamber of Com•
tr1bntcd more_ time and _J.-.adcr- mere('.
~hip to Catholic lay organizations
Ht• 1s a past president of thl•
~rv~hde f;:~telO~~a~ 9;~o~~
Subrnco
Alumni
Association;

~i:~ f~~

95.6
95.1
92.0

'T"h~~e also shell be considered worthy of special
honor who hav!" a scholastic average of 85 v,rith
no grade below 76, whose Behavior and Applicauon is considered ialisfactory (no grade below B) by all the teachers
and ~uperior (gurdc of A) by at least hal! the l'!'achers; and
who~e ch;i.r~cter is considPrcd by the Admmistration as nf.'Cding improvf:'mrnt in no more than 1wo aspects and these not
seriously. The following students have fulfill!"d these conditions.

~~;:e;f

~:~ ~~;~~v

~~~i:~~ \\:c a:e~;; gr1<du
0

Wa_ltcr wH cited particularly
for his _love and care for his wife ..,
and children despite thr many
activity, "As a Ca tholic hu~band,
father and lay leader, Walter i~
an ~x_emp!ar or those enduring

t

Prospective Seminarians
Spend Week At Subiaco

10 90.0
10 89.6
JO 89.4
JO 89.0
10 88.6
9 88.6

!~~~at\,!~:::~y
:~:: John G. Rust
12 88.5
Cyl'il J. Yostt•n
lO 03.4 Wilham F. Hemann
JO 88.2
Joseph W. Pence
11 93.2 lmre J. Koc~i,
11 87.7
David M Carron
JO 93.0 James D. Baynham
10 87.6
Joseph f. Rust
9 92.6 Edward J. O'Hcrin
9 87.6
Michael A. Limbird
9 92.2 Wi]]iam J. Meiger
12 87.4
Paul R. Griesemer
12 92.2 Stephen J. 1-leitzler
12 87.4
Billy G. Ardemagni
10 92.0 Jerome Dennis
9 87.6
David C. Lensing
10 92.0 James S. Hoagland
12 86.6
Richard Ardcmagni
11 91.8 Raphael A. DeSalvo 1 1 86,5
L11wrcnce S. Beachler 9 91.4 Dennis J. Hess
I I 865
Daniel H. Eckelhoff
9 91.2 Everett J. Caballero 10 86.2
Robert M. Knoedcl
9 91.1 David P. Donze
10 86.2
Donald W. King
11 91.0 John A. Schroeder
9 85.8
Patrick L. Brown
l2 90.6 David. A. Turk
9 85.6
Peter K. Ransom
90.3 Stephen G. Duffel
9 85.0
Ferrington B. Snipes 10 90.2 Philip E. Fr~d1·ich
12 85.0
, __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ,

t

!~

rctary of Ule State Union end
wa8 president of the organization from H!33 to 1938 and again
in 1952. For six years he was
prl:'sldent of the Catholil:' Knighls
of America in Arkansas. For
many yeal's he has been National
Trustee n( the Catholic Central
Union of America, a pioneering
organization of Calholic social
aetion in the United States. He
was accorded honorary membership in the Subiaco Alumni Association and has served as its
vice-president.
Arnold was especially cited (or
his "sterling character, his loving devotion to his famil)• and
his uru;el!ish service to his country and his zeal for Christ and
His Church tor more than a four
score of years." "These," the? citation continued, "arP striking
demonstration of the God-given
vocation of tht' Catholic layman
in the world of yesterday and
today."

~~~hcrsc~~~~;

~:~::: ~r~e~o.r
' f!hth, and ninth graders from
1hree stales experienced ror
1hcmselves somf' or the clements
i, the day to d?v life or a semin 9 rian

t

Divided into eleven teams, the
boys ate, played, wo1·ked and "
prayf'd under the guidan~e of
major semlnarinn;;. Fathers of
the Abbey gave daily confrenccs
on the vocation to religious lite
and the vocation weekers them~
~elves wt•re tree 10 drmk in the
mnn!'stic atmoi<phere.
~

u~,s t~m!!fic:lll' ~~cv~nr~
J<>kyll Dnd M r. Hyd e.
&-hol~rly
ex~·wator$
eould
.. Libra rian Fa the r He rbe rt polnis out the g ro wi ng li!.t of worth w hile o n the Aea- doubtlessly purge out mo,,\ of
tle m y shelves.
what has been written using the
~tandards or reality and mod.ernity, but the time has come to
suggest books that do have a
I,( ,I
fl
meaning for us
•
S uncstions
SHIRLEY MOTOR CO.
O~asionally a studenl serious talking about fiction. of course.)
My first selection, the Bible
abou t his education becomes For instance when Salinger (not 3: face~1ous refere?nce), ap~M
aware of the necessity of read• shows us the loneliness ot H. from its spmtual value, contains
Your t' ord Dealer
ing, But the question of what to Caulfield because of his inabili- worlds or human rderencl:'s esread is quilt' d!~turbing, particu• ty to find Jove we can nod in scnt1al t_o t~e ~ndcrstandmg of
larly for e hiich school student. ag!'cement We know people like our destmy m hre. I would add
ArkUI..Us
What books should be reed? that or h·ave experif:'need feel- Hu Ui11ch 's Mytholog:y _as a ~ust
What books should not be read? lngs of lonf:'liness ourselves. On for background readmg. With•
What books should every col- the other hand when James out a knowledge of th e Roman
legc-bound stud,;,nt read?
Jones comes to the conclusion a_nd Greek _mY th S, subsequent
These arc 50 temn questions that most men "lead lives of des• lite~~ry allusions are loSl to th e
NEUMEIER'S
worthy of being explored with perate crappiness," we have_ rea- rea n.
t~e ant-like industry of aspirants son to disagree. Our experience
Home.r's Ody!ISey is almost huCffiCKUSINE
to a Ph.D. Thl' great mind Jona- tells U3 differently.
man enough for our age and the

J'10ul!fll

UJ0 M!d1- nd

Paru' Newest and Fin est
AU Untto

Alr-Condlt11111, 4

A1>tll, ~lay and June by Sl.:llli\CO ,\C,\l)EM\", • non-profit or1•n!•
\ r kan,u. F.11tert<1 U le<:Olld clau ntatler, Octobe r
3t, 19-11, at u,e l>O•l oflire al suu1,1.eo, ARKANSi\S, under the •« or

nrfon, at Sublaeo,
March 30, 1819

Edltor-h:1-Cl1ld: Grtr Ruil
Sturu F.d il<J r: •·ra111< Neuner
n~1•or1ers: ll..~1ph Knoedel, Billy ,\ rde m ,,g n i, R<>nK ld La n t, Jamb uarllaVld Carron. /IOnhi<' Kl.,bct, Robert Sltnsel, John Pon tr~lll. lto bin IJOWH Tom lloaj lan,l. Jo., Rust, l'at Condon, ~In, ll anloo, ~llke
,\lu•bull, lmre Kocsls, Gru Gr:r•~ and l'"I~ Raorrln1u,n.
T ,i,l~la: John Carron, John II . llu"k
fac ulty Sponsor: Father N!eholu Fuhrm.a.nn, 0.S.B.

k

s---1100d Books

1-IILL'fOP
Cafe

&

~oe:;:; :i:u~ t~:\\~o::r~~~:bl~;:~:

burbanites in lb.hhlt. In IJriwe
New World Aldnus Huxley pie·
tures a nightmare utopia. a_ pie•
rtue of civilization when science
and technology have achieved _11
compl_cte lyranny over humam•
ty. It 1s more real now than when
11 was written m 1930.
Hemingway (in111lv attcmpt.s. to
find an answer in The Old !\Ian
a nd tin, <;ea. Faulkner gives us
an answer in the Bea r and in
The O ld Man. Along with The
Bear , Steinbeck's The Red Pon y
1
~~~ur~w:~~e:1\:c:d;it~ t~:e
Mo d ern
_ ;~:; s;;ft:~1
c!~o:·;
~~ ;~~n;a;;~~~;;ly well
1
lem of what to read. or the battle . In the second place good fie- m Oedip 1'. s Hex. Ch~ucer reveals
George
Orwell's
l\' in eleen
o! the book9, and was driven lion ,;.houl~ make sense t~ the a rew_ middle age imperfections Ei ght y Fo ur or "Big Brother is

~~i~~:::

p~!~~

=~~:!\

~i~~e~.

~l~:~k :O~h\!!.rg~n-ex:i~hnc:
;::~,;o:~r:~%n1:lo~;~
aA~o~~~s~:~:11~,G~i; ~i!"htt.y;~~i~:c;'~lt~af::;;c~~
and a hundred thous11nd new Not all fiction writt(,n in the 20th Ca ni:crbury Ta le~ arc wor th the Rye is almost too truthful
cncs added yearly, what chance century is modern, far from it. re.adm~. To u nd erS t a nd 1h e cos- and so is Knowles' Sepa r ate
~~n~:o~~::? have to
By modern I mean that a ;:~ai::~:e~ac~!~~
::: P eace.
.
wn_ter has made II t~ue obse_r- Protestant reformation, Swift's
The writings Buggestcd are
Libr::ri11ns are of course quick vat.ron of _the human s1tuet1on m Cullivcrs's 1't a vels must be on within the grasp ot normally into suggest fat lists of books that h_is experience and this ob~erva- the list. Swift creates yahoo~, telllgent students. This means of
ought to be read .. But for those lion c-ont1nuc~ lo bo.' impcrtanl hul unlike some present day course that you read these books
:~1-r;~,-~~tw~:r~:;~ a1~::1~ \~~~=
~:~a~::sc~ce~h!~/\~;; writers, he loathes _his beasts.
wilh a_ certain concen_tration and
l~l'g 'is'.s look prohlbihng.
light on our age of contu~ion-a
As far as dr3ma 1s concerned, not as_1r you wef(, racmg through

:ipt~~~~

a~~

S rnio n;; Li5te_n

i\ 1~1 - Thn l'ulscope <trl,·e• on rhronlde 1choo1 a.nd a1umnl event.,. to
contact between alu mni a nd trten ~ Oft t11e on e

P tabll•hed tn Septnnber. Oc!o b<'r, s o,•embd , D ecem ber , Ja.o 11u>·, Marcb,

00

t;hdi~:Jt;hoi;1i,~~;r~/;:ad:~~~
"return home" school with the
~e• urn of the N11ti,·e. Mark
Twain tell,; a good story m
Uu c kk le bcrry Finn , at the sa,:ne.
time pok_mg fun as the phomes
surrounding the river much like
Salinger was to do later
Jn the 20th century Sinclair

;~:ta:{

r arls,

~ene as a m~dlum of

a notdlum of uq,r~""lon no, only for the na rr but for U.e H11denu Ill
1eneral.

B,

:~i!~~;

PEOPLE'S MOTEL

TII E P ERI SCOPE

~:;::ti!n:!1~~ :'nhdoo~,.,";a::: :::~; ~tR: 1 ~:~-:.••,~e ~:~i•:.•;..~:~!"!;

~~~~t

P r

0
;:s;itai:~;u:r"~is f:;~~:1~:m:_hc ~~; ~:1ti~hnc o~c;:~d
r:-~:i
He gradu~tc-d from the parish of general manager
Over 140 boys allcndcd Sub!- •
school of St. Edward's Church
After a period of military ser• aco Abbey's 1962 Voc-ation Week
in Little Rock which is in lhe vice in World War 11, he rnrmed c~mp, June li-24.
s~ir1tual care o~ the Ber1<-dlctine a_ new compuny and for the p3st
Undi;_,r !he direction of minor

CLi\SS A Tnc .uudent must heve a scholastic average of 90
r_nd no grade_ bdow 85. He must have grades of
••A" in Bch;;v1or and Application _from every teacher. His character must be such as to be considered sat1sf;-.ctory (not nf.'Cd·
ing imp1·;:ivcrnent) by the Adminis:ration

Alois J. Adams
Ronald E. Kaufman
Charles L. Quinn

c~:-~

f~~~;

n1~k:~:.g ~r,cc:~t~o~,- :~ner;~~~
;-;,,'dir(!" an1 Austin thi, genre
begins around 1850.) His Ha rd
Tim~ contains the be:;t i,nd
wor,;t clements of the social

~:11~:~~re~:~~~s
t~1s:;;::e o;
w1~i1~h t;;:e ~; f;:~~:~:
m~d!'rn chord _and th(• d_1vide_d WrilPr Ff:'odor Do"tOVt'V"k.V )l.ive,
:1,]11\1 ·•,p!!t pcrson~hty" 15 11 realistic picure of ·the pains or

0

~r: ~snt~w:~e:~. ~o~o~rp::~~~l~

1
~~:c':1i;n !!\:~pi:i';~~er~
:~i~lt:~dt~~:~:e o~~=~:01~:\!:~
respondcncc couue in higher ac• cat1onal
mslttutions such as
c?unting with LaSalle Umvcr- Subiaco Academy and College"
s11y. At the age of 21, he became

~~!l~o~~d~~;cF~~:~::r n;;:i;;;a~1 :~:;iai~d G~~~v:11!~~1::s c:;~

An HONOR STUDENT is om• who i-i outstanding amon11
his fellow studentli a~ 11 dc:.ireablc member of the .school
society. Whereas some achievement is concerned, ncverthelC'S..~, the very nature of a ,;chool demands that to be rat~d an
HONOR STUDEl\'"T the student must have high scholast1c
achievement. Beside!i scholastic achievement, his conduct, applicali11n, and other aspects of character must b_c such as to
rightfully aitrnct esteem, respect und cons1di:rnt1on

Grad e Av e. Na m e

J oe B, Walte r, born in Muenster, Texas Dec. 14. 1906, joined
a sUcl"CS.,ful busim,ss career wilh
d1~1tnguished and varied service
of h1s community and Church
Graduating from Subiaco Ace-

1

a~ Ni°:e a~l'ate~ ~::~~;s
V..Jlr~I". ,,1th h.s ble•d1_n•~ statu~, a:-d w~lkmg por_tre1t~. nor
are th•,• Iner Bronte ~ob-sisters.
modern. Walter Sct::,tt s Ivanhoe

Joi.eph u . \\.' alt eni Cleft) :rnd Theo- Engli11h. Hl• has in.structed a
dore J . Arnold (rig ht) ta lk with Ill. number of C'Onvert~ und has or-

white sh_eep will find themselves 10st while lbef blac\shi~p
A degree of Doctor of Letare ~ut Jumping the fences m happy pursuit O wort w 1 e t('rs, honons cau5~, was bc;;towc<I
goals.
on Thl'Q<lore J. Arnold or North
Little Rock and upon Joseph B.
, - - - - - - -- -- - - -- -- , Wa!t.._,r or Gainesville. Tex11.s at
the ~l'aduation exercises held

Service Station

Gerald &Ufflltllriner, Prop.
" We daze but never close"
On Bif hway !2

~:!·

~1::;:ri:~ic~s

~~n~~~
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=
"=m=
"=""°='·=====s!

a:cnof v:~i:i:~~ read S ha kespeare and be salis - 1"
•

~:~~~%/

0
J{e~! :
=:v~~~lht~:
:i:i;gcot
~e ; :1~r~
might like to get busy on duri~it thr summer. Before offering
:~~:e~;~o~~~ 1:~;~g~~c g ~0; 00a~
MARY C. KELLY
should have.
INC.

.-========"O

Fir~t of all a book should be
'ruthrul. It should be about real
pC'OJ:lt> in real situ~1ions (I am

Rea l Estate

Insurance

ED

HESS

f:tting the Pace
Fort Smith

DRILLING COMPANY

CITY

NATIONAL BANK

Cable Tool Well Service
Muenster,

Fort Sntlth, Ar kansas

Te:us

MtonbeT P.O.t.C.

T, lel!llone J-HU

,elJ.

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Compliments

HEIGEL LUMBER COMPANY

of

BENEDICTINE FA'l'IIERS

u

i.;i

~~~t~'..n~es7e r~:r:·he;e~~~<-rc ~~ :::~ !~nm;i~:~\t t:e~~j~~nf~11

F'rf'sen!lv, he has hken into
h;~ home a H1mgari11n refugee
youth whom he is instn.1e1ing in

Outstanding Civic A.nd Lay Leaders Awarded
Honorary Degrees At Commencement

Wordswo rth

1!~~ut~;/c~\o~:.;ur~ p~:tr inti~u:
Gerard Ma nley n orlu n!> i~ ,still
urknown to !ht gcnl•r11I public.
t,ut he ~hould he known. Ezr a
Pound and 1'. s. Eliot ~hould be

~:; n!~n~~~et:.ound with guns :~~-t :~yb(_, read F'rO!>t, Jf you

1:'.

1'hc average boy is something o[ the past. He will be

Milch maligned

SpecificlllY,
ror
example,
Homer's llllad i. not modern. f?r
the h,sl person to make ,~ni<' 111
our_ da:,, 1s the glory-hound
Achilles Nor ure our, 1imu1.mg

will eventu~lly get ahead. It !She ~ho will go his own way Rev. !Hio:hae l Lrnsi ng, O.S.B. after conunencement exercises. Doth f!llmzi·d a de_monstrat1011 of t~e
5 own thoughts a nd will build th e better
world rmi n were awa rded Hono rary Degrees by S u biaco College.
: : : p t i!n!~;~0 ;:r c:::c;,~~t:!~~

~~~ ~~~~
0
0

tied. The Burd, like the Bible.
can't be r(•ad ca~ually. Ev1,ry line
i·cquirC!; md1viduol 11\tl'ntion
Among Ult· l)O('(s, n•ad Milton's
l'a r:id lse Lost, if for no other
rl>ason, read it to in~rease your

Comp lete Millwork Service

Jnc!uding Special Wood Windows

Lau.ndr-y Service or
Belp-Tour-SeJI

Catering to the Academy

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Conway, Arkansas

Mr. & Mrs. Ed Vonder Helde
Phone U:11
Sublaoo

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON
5811 Kavanaugh

Phone Mo. 3-3177

Little Rock, Ark.
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Alumni Officers

President's Letter

Supreme Counsello r
RI.

Uev.

Michael

o.s.n.

Lensini:,

June, l 96i!.

Local Boy Makes Good ... Five
'58 Alumni Earn College Diplomas

June 12, 1962
J ames Sontag:. Nowata, Okla .

Vtce -l'residen~
MllttPost
John l. ueken

Honorary Vice•l'resldent,
Glenn !'rice
Ed l'els

Secrelary-'l'reasurer
Very Rev. Kaymond Wewers,

o.s.n.
Public Relatlon11
Willi a111 G 11lig1111
Chaplain
Rev. David Flusche, o.s.n.

BUILDING AND FINANCE
COl'ltlTTEE
National Officers

Very Rev. Christopher P a lad ino,
O.S.B.

Rev. Robert La:z.nri, O.S.B.,

Secretary
Lto 1. Krebs
Carl Dopp
Leo 1. Byrne
Geor1e Coury

George Lemlng
A. D. Fredenurn
W. F. Elsken
A.O. J asper

Donald McMahon
Julian Nabhob
It. S . Peter,
Louis Reinhart
Loul, Seller, Sr.

E. A. Stelnberrer
J.B. Walter
Paul Arendt
Jake Be:mer
You're a lways welcome at

The Bonk Th.at Put,
lhe Accent on Servlce

[
[

WORT IIEN BANK
& TRUST CO.
Dan 1\1, Murphy, Vlce-Pra.
Main at Fou rth
Member F elltral Depo,lt ln•. Co rp.
and FtOera l Res•••• Synem

TUE DOUSE OF
GOOD SPIBITS

Toney Jasper'1

OZARK LIQUORS
2203 Rogers A venu e

Fort Smith , Arkansas

FOX TRANSFER
FORT

siu.n :e •

BRANCH

•

PARIS

RATCLIFF

Subinoo . Paris Phone 4'6:
Fort Smith
Phone 3--4111

Dear Subiaco Alumni.
Another school year al Subiaco is now of historical
significance. I earnestly wish that I could r eport to you
first hand concerning the> commencement exercises
held May 25th; however, I was not able to be in attendance. The complete reports of the activities appear elsewhere in this isssue of the Periscope, and I
know you will not want to miss a single article.
How exciting il must have been for the parents of
the graduating seniors to share the experience of their
sons receiving diplomas and awards of academic
achievement from the nation's greatest school.
I suppose all of us cannot help wonder, to some
extent, wh~t the future holds for these young men
in a world of so rapidly changing conditions. For some
of course there is the religious ca ll ing, for others
further study at the college level, the attraction of
business. the trades a nd crafts. I should like to think
however, that regardless of whatever else might snare
and occupy the interests of these young men, that they
will be ever mindful of the basic ingredients necessary for Jiving a wholesome life dedicated to God as
taught so successfully fo r so many years by the good
Benedictines at Subiaco. Undoubtedly it will take a
few years for the full effect and realization of this
concept to reach the conscious scrutiny of the graduates. And wouldn't it be unrealistic 1f this were not
so? F'or on ly after having an opportunity to grip the
prob lems of day to day living. not a [ew of which ce rta inly represe nt the forces opposed to Christian ideals,
does one rea lize that he ha, learned to do combat w ith
these forces and prevail only because he has the
mightiest of advocates on his side. lt will be in retrospect then, that this year's Subiaco graduate will
realize that the constant association during his high
school days, w ith teaching- abounding in truth, good
morals, inspiration, discipline and realization of the
spiritual equality of man, has provided him with the
necessary basic ingredients which will insure for him
a useful and purposefu l \ifo. And isn't it satisiying to
kn ow that our Alumni Association is composed of just
this caliber of men who;e lire an d work must be
pleasing to G od?
lt is my sincere hope that all of you will take the
opportunity during the summer vacation months to
honor the Abbey and Academy with your visit, and be
sure to include your families in the plan. Reports from
there indicate rapid p rogress with the building
program.
I earnestly solicit your letters and comments to assist me in performing my duties as your eleded officer, and I want to assure you that these matters
will receive my prompt attent ion.
May this letter find you in good health and always
willing to assist Hol y Mother Church and Subiaco, all
for the greater honor and glory of Almighty God.
Very truly yours,
James L. Sontag

George Lcn:.lng, Jr.
Tlie "Pens-cope Trutnagerl w obtain

SOl'lle

rn/0"11a1icm

abo1H

Subi'.! former uudem, w/10 ore
!IOW rectltiflg degrees i•1 VUYiOU.ll
c0Lle11e~
,n1d
UHiVCY8itief
t/l1'0UQl1out
the
COUlltTl,I.
We
know tlieYe ore seuero! others
p<IYlicu!arly from O,e class uf '58

Any i1</omrnti011 along tlus line
or 071!.I other i11Jorma1i011 wiH be
nppret,ated
P e ter G. Golwas. C"56. gradu~ted f.rom the. U. S. Naval Aca- ~
d,::ny with a S.S. Degree 1n ......
Electncal Engmeering June 6. In
September he will go to Pema•
i:ola. Fla. to t~k,: flight t,·ainiz1g
as a Navy pilot.
A native of Fort Smith, Golwas attended Subiaco four years
cxcdling in football and track
While at the Naval Academy, he

COMPANY
We Treat You O th e YelU' 0
Pa ris, Arkaruiaa

mer track

❖

Pet., Golwas

Represent.ati,•e
Roy New

Johnny Zeiler graduated with
a B.B.A degree majoring in ac-

LilUe R4>ck, Arkan!lal

counting and wa~ commissioned
a 2nd Li('ut('nant in th(' U.S
Army Armor. He will report on
fe;:itembcr 24th and must serve
for two yeu~

A fiery

Do:.: 212!

ACEE
MOON

Milk Company

qu"rlerback durin,;
l)~l:rlbutou
ol
0 1(1
Ptu:,en.H,
W, I.. Wd.ltr, COin Still, 010
Charier.
Cuca(le,
JamH
11,
Pepp• r •
Old
lilcllor,.
CalH r l

::h~\1)~~h~:151,t•;~. ~n~it~-rJn::io: i========-;i
Collci;i:c.
Two other alumni of the class
of '58, Georre Lensing, Jr. and
Johnn y Zeiler re~ived th('ir dl'i.rt•es from \h(' University of
Notn.• Dame on the 3rd of June

Manley

Hopkins

which

was

and Me<ll•J Wlilolltlff.

Compliments
Frank J. lsenman
l se nn1Rn Distributing
Company

l'eri~cope

published in the Notre Dame
Literary magazinf'. A brother of
George's, David, i~ now a junior
at Subiaco.

AWARDS

JOST EN'S

Pete ha~ a brother Boh, rl.sa I is Subi d;iy.s, "Red'' Zeiler .says
a track star, who graduiitc.-d from
(Continued on page 5)

"Gt'ncral" Lensing, a former
editor, received his
Art.s with a major
continue his
,\tte ntion. Alumni ! lt's not too graduate studies on a felle>wship
lo Lou.~iana State University.
late to pay your dues.
At Notre Dame he was in the
o========,:, Marching Band for four ycan.
He also won nn award this year
for a paper on the po,_•t GL•rard
Compliments
of

PINI! CJ..A.SS R INOS
❖ ANNOUNClltM lltNTS
❖ YlltARROOKS

broke a 30-year track record in
th!! !00 yd. dash runnini: 1t in
6.4 For the past three yc3r, he
was top ~printer for the Middl~s
and hi~ senior ye~r was eleiL":I
tr11ck te11m capluin. After u 3:'.l
day leove. he will r~·turn \:, \h(•
Nav2\ Academy to coi:c:i sur.1-

l.ittle Rock, Arkan.!il3S

•~================J inBachelor
of
English. He will
PARIS HARDWARE

❖

McKELVY
&
CRAVENS
W. L. Cravens, Owner

Fort Smith, Arkansas
A Good Education
Builds Good Men

••000<1 lnUlraJICt Sino Ill&"

JOE WALTER

lnsuranee,
Bonds
Loans,
Real E.sb.te

LUMBER CO., INC.

Compliments

L. II. Llpsmeyer

Pa ris. A,11;._..,.,

John Wiederkehr, D.O.S.
Gainesville, Tens

Mu~nster State Bank

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Robert Davidson , Mgr.
624 S. Main St.
Jonesboro.

Phone WE 5-5591

HOELKER'S

Muenster, Tei:as

GROCERY

Senring Lindan~
Over 40 Yenrt

Arkan sas
Lindsay, Te:s:as

J.

M.

Ol'l"ICER5
Herbe:rt Meurer, Vle--Prn
& Cobler
Welnupf91, Am. VJ>., Marlat1 Gruber Aan. Cub

W<11nu,pfel,

f:arl

Henry G.

J

STOLFA BROTHERS

Pr""ldenl,

Fi.her, V1c,,•Prft.

R. J. Hen.nan
J. W . u,,_
H•bwrl

l,laurer

Mn T. S lt,lyrldl
H.,,.., G. Wei.nu.pf"!
J , M . W.tnr.aplel

GENERAL HARDWARE
Fam1 Machin ery & Rc 1u1irs
12 E. Main , Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phone 444

MARTI NOUS
ORIENTAL R UG CO.

THE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

North "D'• at Greenwoo<I
su 1-111z

Member F.D.I.C. and Federal Reserve System

Fort Sm.Jlh, Arkansas

Serving Logan County Since September I, l81ill

SL Phone Fr 4·401Z
Little Rook, Arkansa.,

MS lit. Zlll

Paris, Arkansas

Readers, Book Sellers Plagued
By "Semi-Literate" Paperbacks

June, 1962

I u eel lo wondl'r why re- thf' ·irk cravings or
our ocitty,
spe(•\ed drua store owntrs didn't
Their ~enu-hteratc wo1k ooulcl
l!!k(• ,iireat1,r p.:1tns to kf'{'p their be clas11if1cd in s<'vergl
way 11 but
paperback
p()(•ketOO()k
rAC'k!I the pl'f'dom1nant group b('lonf1~•1
"Clt•Mlt>r.'' Arter opci-11t1ng a pap• to th1' "tou gh guy"
Qr "'rcbd''
crbiu·k rac:k tor the b1-tter part school or debauchery
MOlit my,i.
or a year I can :tvmpathi1:e with lt>ry stories, wesh
rn!I, war uor
th!! drug tslore opi_-r11to1· even 1f ll'!I, and ('v1•11
sdence fiction
I C8ll'l excu , h,m
.1tories fall mlo th!S group.
Every two week!! a dehvcry
The~e stories are
U!IUally
truck out of Fort Smith brouRht cramm1·U with inhumanily,
bru•
anywhere from 20 to 100 ••..._,. tahty, \·Jolence. sadism.
or old•
11.'C ll•d books" to my 1hl.'IVC11. I fa11hionl.'d lust. which
i" almo~t
had 1uch II dc:lu~1• of ~lop th11t con11dnt·d loo naiYe
now Tht'Y
I could without he.s1t11tton tt•!I arc peopled with
du;tortcd ya
lht' de\l\'('fy boy to Ulke bock hoos that pau for
humans jus1
75 Pl'rl'ent and I usually sweated a.~ their crealQrs atkmpt
lo po~
the other 25 percent. Every book otr brutality in
the name of
n{',(.'{i('(i t o bf., checked be fore 11 reali~m
wns 1••fE• to put on thl' rack. The
A good exam ple of lhc . cmi
task was too much
literate wrlll.'l" is Mickey SpiJ.
Mo.st of the books I checkl.'d lone. (I think he put
ou t a new
contained a shoddy tyl)(.• of writ- hook l'v.,ry two
W('<!k.,.) H1,
mg l)('dd lt•d by second rate lite- bosJ_ks an· supl·r•_tou&h
whodumti
ury hacks only Interested in which . tM.>lona mtellectually
to
makin1 a buck by pandering to approxinrntely the
sam(' world a.~

:..-::="-~.~~

Spillane has hopped up tht•
hard boiled murder mystery into

Lutl".!i of the wutern, the comic
slrip and the pulp ~ex story. His
6Nting is lhe world of organized

:~u:°~~li~:;

M:IMBl:R r . DI.C. AND
Fl:01:RAL R.l:51:RV& SY!3T'Df

TROPHY WINNER

~o~:ri~~c~:~~r~~: ~~~~~~ r--,-,.-,-,.-

~;:
eats ijlc11k and pil', drives a soup~ho~~h ~~;d~r:~:~

Compliments

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Company
Henry Roffman
1100 North St reet
Little Rock, Arkansu

Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.
Sales • Service • SoppUea
AU Makes Portables
617-621 North "A" Street
Phone sunset 3·1961
Fort Sm.Ith, Arkansu

~~:d~.:~~

There

fin~~b:;~/1: ~~a:'~~

There
'rhere

; 11~ci~:ll A~~~:~l.!Oc !.t.t";, R~;. Fr!,'::tallNeu~ :~g~;
n:t:m~~::{
trce1 mlll!ter.
11thlcll". Just the best ki nd.
In addition to confcrt-nce~ and r;==== ===="
Sl

A six- footer weighmg
190
There
nd
~~~ ~;,/' ~;::t i~;;,~q~!~:~1
Oct. 12 Rogers
Here
dC' tective l!l the annals of murder Oct. 19 Va n Buren
'rherc
fiction. Here's a ~ample of Hammer treatmt>nt: --1 brought my Oct. 27 Ca'lic HI
(Sal) Here
knee up and smashed his nose l\""ov. 2 S iirhig-dRle
Here
to a pulp and when he se:rf'~med
he <"hOkl'd on his own blood. I ,....-ov. !I Russe lh>ille
'!"here
y11nk1,>d him up and he ld him ' - - - - - ---'
aga1ru t the car. lhen usl'd my and de,.pair.
0
1
fii;~r ~hrh ; ,::~~ percent which w~~':se !t~~,:~~:re s;m~iil~:
I p<:rmittcd to be plec~ on the who have kept
the old tradition
:~ckbr;t:;7y ws':!k~~~1_1Y b~~d(';:~~ ;~er~ ::-.::~va~
d Fr~~i:e~~~

:~-~~~t

t~~:gr~o; 1::~~~io:Bi~~ :
v1g1!. opt>n forum. songfMI. and
pnrtJons of the Divint> Office l'e•
cil('d In eommon
The retreats' thcmes crntcr
round Christian !iv:n1 and il.5
implteatiuns. Thl' motto: Th~t in
all things God may bt• glor ified"
Thirty-two men altt'nc!cd thl'

Scranton, Ark.a.n.ul

:~~1e:;o;~~g e~~e:ssfi: 0; ' 1::

m!~;~thi:ll:;oj~1\ 1:~s f~~

:1r:!I n;~~~s~~:u:t l:;l,\\~e:;i,a; !~e:ca1cca:::: i~~r:r:~af~~
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BEAUTY & BARBER
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HUBER S SAUSAGE
a11dSubi? ~~;r~~•G

Wind-Tex

"The cone with the

Uegistered Holsteins

curl on top"

REXALL DR
?15 West M

l'uris, Ark

Cletu, A . Wolf
Windthon-t

Fort Smith , Arkansas
Troy iUcNeill, Mf r.

RAr<-'EY'S

Te.sas

Wla u

.,.ru, . _... ,
..-..1 •011q1H

oi.t rlln,cen e f

Choice Wlnt!8
Table - »-.rt

1501 I!, Sb:tll St., Little Roell

Compliments

na.or

Ir on and Steel
.John..- ManYIUe 1toonn1
&QO Blllld!IIJ llbttrla.1All !yp&1 ol IIHI
Sped aUUa for 1 _,. 11,o.,.._

We Kuy Out Retall Storts, Job Lot!f, Etc.

POST'S WINES

.)lathe•PN&, Prop.
Alt11s, Arluuu.&1

J ACOBS-DEVER
-

PUNEK.AL H OM E -

Put,,

A,. . . . . .

ARKANSAS BRO KERAGE CO.

J\fartlni Co11111.1.ny, Inc. - Rogers, SIioam Springs, and
Sprinrdale
Economy Store - llarr i.\ilOn, Ark.
Arkans as Dry Goods & Varie ty
Slores. Inc.
Waldro11 - Dnnvll le - Hoooevllle
ARKANSAS BARGA.IN Ct:NTER - Sprlnl"(iale

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

1
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in the duet actmg by portreymg tC'Tl."lit
the studen ts. \ht'
a park !ICl'ne from "Cupid." Sen- Englishamon11
tcachers, •ponsors for
ion !-'red Tmkl'r and Ron KOf"p- lh<" fcsti\·al, p lan similar
events

PRESCRll"TI ON SPECIALIST

:~1;1;~i::;\~ ~1c~e;i~c2; de~;~ ;;~nn;;ih:::r a i:reg~~b;;;~;~
~~I!';
Others re.ich.mlt" lhe finals were mat('rials available
the follow111g: Arthor Dabn('y, r;=== ====
='""

VeL Suppllea, Co.metlcs
Drur1 and Gifll

G~, ,, Gnm,, Joe
SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCUTIO N

Th e Piecp Goods rurad i~e of 'Vorthwest Ark.

ARKANSA S
FOUNDRY CO.

,~t~~~
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~:1~-~~
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'62 Hosler Shows Promise
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GESEii.AL II II F.ET MISTAL WOllll'.I

Thtt New Frozen Desert -

books that a stud ent would likl'
to keep for his own use, I will
be happy to order them for him

:-;ec~

J\lac-nolia Products
Tirt11, Tubes, & A«:essGries
Subiaco, Arkan.sq

n eatln.- & Ve.atuat1n1
Systems

:~~i11,~:.~

Juniors Ice Down Intramural Cup
With Four Firsts In Speech Meet

I'.:. D. Schneide r. Owner

BRAY SHEET l\lETAL

LoUJa July

l"nll'al

- J im Fletrhe r prepa res to rerline during~1:fi;:r tl~:•l•,...i~~ng Co;•,~~a~am: bln ed alhletl(' a nd
s~:i;:ll~:::i v~;oo,~c/ou:~: ·
JJm Hart els urres audl euce to ~uspeud
m::;;t
trophle!.
oratory _rl n:ab. Other ('OJ:t!!::::~ :r"e 1~:,t~t :1s~;,.: 1,~ri~,:reti:~~:
1
'. ~~ .~_e:~t~h
;~~~:,d ;:~
LINBECK GARAGE
Bob Taylor. Hon Lane, J oe Weav,r, and Kenne.th Ze.ilt
r.
Cam11lu~ for English. and F ather
Th,• Subiaco Audt•my ~h('Aull) Repair~
Her-,ld for \\ork in lan_gua&es dule for nt·xl )'car
looks rough,
W ~ldln1 - Motor ke"Ullt
1
1
Brake
• Carburetor • l,fllltlon
:1i~hna:11;~l"'i"ab ~:~~ : ~ ~a\~~ ~;'k;h~\";~o, rao:g~~c\;r
t!nyr:~~
SERVICE
olic H,gh 111 Fort Worth.
lowmg boy~ come buck deterTi.re - Battertc.
IW~a~~:p,::: p~~:k~~~~s
~~nc:('at;li~ y~~~: will be In
Subiaro'i
first
intramural compc-1{-d in the 'J.>l'l',·h fcstiv,1!. ~~hi:~d
0
e:~::~ 1 t~~t
i:a~~
f•l'-!IU\";il hcld dunn~ lh<> f'r_"m every clau. tv.eh•c
1
c,m. camp 1n July.
rington. Bill Bf'rl, Tom Derruocn.
U>vcra l~k
W('r('
elig,hl•· !01· thl• b.:~:e~·11f~ ~~~1~c;ph~ ~ds1:
eg,..UTIJ"V WITII STON"I. ~::tia~tlt~~ ;:.lli~~..cl~~;r·
.tmon_g the lower cla,ises l!•vmg
8T01'"1t ".?b~n::V:~-~ PURl'OU
Jn the J)O('try fin, t
Collc11e, one fur work m mathe. Walter Geel. Carl
~r:mise tu a \Jig,:n· und \J(tt.t·r lmr(' Kocsi~ took 1,t 9
Gr~mmer·
pJar• with m11tks. the other in En11liah.
ARKANSAS
Bill H( mann 'Paul Hickt"y Do~
ODERttY BLEND
11:x:t~e;ni,:~am
11 dub 1~ the
STONE OOJIIPA.i.,"Y
m:~~er /~~~~('ii,a~ic ~ n;; ;~: ~~:~·v.Da~ _i;;al~!~trJ
~~:;
Ce r.,aertl&I • ~ldeaee • Pa!IN
The Juniors cinched their ctsim ron took 2nd pbce wilh
shrirl
body Collc~e 111 Tcnnr~!;('t'. nnd LC'tt. Mi<'.'hael Lim
II
bird. Charin
mmMAN SC RWARTZ
~~p'
/~,\ra;~:.~
~·r,;1:~~;t
~~'~';;
~t ;;n':::\~g
:::.~~:1n,J~~ ;7rti:~:;~:·n,
111 tht' md1vid1nl
~1, "'<:!l pn- Jrd with hi, remii•iun or the Yer.<ity.
Meesey, Jt-rry Milchell, J OI.•
forman(·es. Em·li~r lro~ mt>nth l)C'IE'm "El'ho."
F•ther Felix lea\•e1 IIOOll for Moragn11, Sam Muffoletto,
thl' Juniors had w.il"U'd
Mike
.1w«y
J umwr James Gib~,n lo!.rab'l (j Notre Dume. u nd
rnort•
art Mu~holt. Bobby N"eumeler, Kellh
1nth_ the track ,1n_l fi.~!J ,.,, n:_-. hi place In the drarinli•·
Jc• Cream i, no longer a
dccla- cou~. and Father Eugene will Pappc. Petl'T
E\ery b\Udt·nt ,,, th
Pas:mvanl. Joe
IU3:Ul'\I. It t, 0 food. Keep
• o,,l mai.ion by terrori 7 in'l" th-,, a1Ldt - att('nd
the Pastora! ln~t1tut('. 11 1 Peace, Billy Reinhart. John
1:====- - - - - , t·n,t" with his tal" froru POl•'s Cont(•ptmn
RobWhite Dail'1,I Ice Cream at
Abb('y 111 M1ssour1.
bings, Chns Rye, Rey Saran1e,
home
at oil rimes.
'Tell 1'11lc HearL'. Gar.v 5'.n'<>.
Several olher,i will rl'main Ed Schmitz. The TraP:'ni
twi:a
\\'l ll TE DAJ R Y
:la(~~o:;~ze: nd sae:~~:~l.'r ~~b;_:~•~- ~;;e a;o~~l:n~:bey
and le11rn by and Robert Wu!ter,iche1d.
ICE
CREAM CO., INC
Ct 1rren1 Rat~
' ~
1'!l.·1;d 1<1.'ni"r Tim Ilair,n •wn
J ohn O'Malley David Carron
4"'9
HH Crand An.
look 3rd plaN.•.
Ph. t-tOU
Another experienced debater
Th e main rocton considt•n,d in
Fort Smith, Ar.kansu
_ __.
1
1
pl~t:ni;: ~:e h:ue!~~~u~ 1
o~t!~n~i:!a :;:
111 :~
h ~ : ~~~:~.at~~~t io~e an~e lc:~~~~:,e;;~:~
[
lion catc-gory 'ollow, I d,1-•l\" b~· 1or.1 Kcn.n('th ?.,eller
and Greg lion. although . comp.rehenslo n
~
freshman Lloyd 1;n.,,erfl ,h·.,ri<l Ru~t placing :!nd
Compliments
and 3rd.
11nd commumcauo n wer(' also
St·nior Pat Brown.
G:a:~s~~:~oc ;:~~r:ook
11~~~!,ut:a~ :~;s ~:n;~~:~- in-

'J \V IS1'EO TALES

ABE SCHNEIDE R'S

;~:•;l~~grc~: i;r~n~~~ncfi ;!~ r:
the Kn1Ghts of Columbus, Coun-

d y

f'athcr Benno has JLbl fim,ih('
yt'ar·s work at Loyola Un1ver,i,ty m Ch1~a1to ,in I will rrtu:
this summer tu wtop u11 h
studies and gain an .\1.5. m Ertutatu,n
Pive of th(' h'II ·h •r,i , l\ l. ,
the th!nktank at TCU, F th,:,r
Drt·ndan It almady 1tudy 1n11: bi- IJAVE A SEAT

~':o'~;e of wh ich Subiaco can be

Sept, 14 Jon esboro

I

J

II

0

Sep L 21 F:ayettevflle
Sept. 28 Fort Smith
Oct . 5 ll arrbon

::oe;~:~s

BANK

I

,~~

For August 10-13 Weekend

Se11L '1 N . Little Rock There

~~1,;002, or Memphis. Tenn. June
quite ns lu r&h$tic. Connor points out "who see the
F'or more 111format1un on the
O P~('~f'nt dlly writers true Image of man as he
b August &eMion write:
~~dy a~~e ::n~l1°;;~~:p co'::::~ ~~n~1n~ndan ~h:i1erv~~;n
i; :ua:1
The Retreat ~laster
::u:~c:tt~ '::1::,~~-e creature :~s ;~;1\~~~a~ailt
~:
THE
:~tREAT
sta~:~. ;~Jt~;·s ::lte~:113~:~~nb~:
:::,a,1~1.:~~ a'°c~~uda; r;=== ==== =""
Steinbeck, Jont's, Greene whose memory, yet 1('(.o.ks
back his own
books one ought to t11 kc on h,th iood.'"
DAIRY QUEEN

COUNTY

I.

c::;i~~:n~t,V
~~; ri~o~:, : 0~
11n ac11ve Y CS member Funk
exhibited ]~11dc~sh1p and moral

e d om

LOGAN

1024 Ma in

~ Abbey Sel Final Retreat

,.,-.,,
00-,.-. ,- ,-,,-,,-

f'EKJ SC OPE

JI
lie dwo1k is 1r1 ~lun• for
Hr..l uf Subiaco·• t(':ich('r~ this
,umml·r Th,rt<'l'n ml·o,h,..•rs or
th1• Al·11dcrny faculty 11nd thl· Ahbt·,· \\ ill be adding tu th('ir reser,·oir or km,wlcdtl· ut v,1riou
<·ollt•i:t• ;md universllit•i
Fa!h('r Kevin n:lurned from
th1•
UmvN'ltly of
Arkan~3
wh,;-re h comph·h d hi , HA 111
~1uik. H wJJ! go to W1•b,.ter
Co1le,g1· in St.
In
for

I

~ides hi, four lctten in boxinf!, the SI. Louis nlllLVe l),1tt)ed
his w11y to monog-ram., in f'Xltball nnd truck during his junior
llnd !lt'nior yeara. In hi• finu l l)('r•
formimce for Subiaco, his mile
placed second in the district,
The a thletic trophy goes 1101
only to an outstanding ath lete
but to on,:, who di,plny1 "sportsmlllUhip and school spirit ... on
and off the campus." !li s clnut'ra nk Neuner JH.ISl'S with the Coury Ath- matc, recognized
these qualities
letic Tro11hy, which ill given ea ch yea r in Frank by
ell"cting him senior
to Subi11co's outstnndlng athlete .
clau president und "Mr. Subi3<'o·•
of 190 1-82

;r 1~hl"m dwcre

Cornpllments of

AJm

'·huge mind") is if,l norant or
11
~~:r:"!hi:/~ :z~~c~:~
~~i; t~~a tfl:::~;~S~ ~~ actuall y
ti

;r~~~:

7;

GEREN

lf)l

t:~t~e ~::

When F"ranei.~ Xav!t•r Nl•Uner
was 11warde:I the Coury Athletic
Trophy. mon, then pel"$0nal
achil'VCUH.'lll wa:1 lauded. Subi1wu·11 athll"tC or thl· ~ear IS 11
140 po1.1 ncl redheadt•d hundle of
oggrl•;sisivt•J1l-SS und dl'tennina •
t1on

Dunng his fi nal oh,ec '"lo~s.
Frank Sp(>(·!all.-ed in the 1-17
puu11d Ol)(·n d1visio11. f!i,fillng
men beyond h11 years un<I nni;
c..i:Pf'rJ{'IIC(', y('t consiaten tly l1t,1din1t ,n the- fin11I. )f the Golden
Gloves and st:Itl.' A /1. U. t'),Jrn,.imen t,.

a ~hock('r which combines fea-

~:i;l·, w~i:pek;cndd
nl'wspapl'rs. lli1 he ro is Miki'
Hammt-r
Mike H11mm1,>r is a New York-

THE

Doi Headwork In Slore
For Subl Taskmaslers

A· a 105 pound freshman
J,'rank lhrew a round what w,:,il(ht
he had well rnough hl win t he
] 12 pound ll0VJCI' eharnp; 1n1hip
In the 195!1 Fort Sm.Iii C, JI len
Gloves

r;==== ====" Sl :::0
~~; ~~mi~/:~~/~i~I~::.

•

June, 196%

Good Little Man Wins
Great Big Loving Cup

::anc,e.

:a 1fi:::;,
0

uin

We,se,,

Jo,

~oh:es~::~

~~~:Otrd ~ 0~;;: J!:meM;;~~ ::
Rollilld Kaufman, Stephen Dufrel,. Brian Ncwco. mb, Bobby Ne"'.-

N;~::

Comple: L ine.

~~~l"t::Che;:c;'.;ed
F~;~i:~~
ton Snipes. Cyn l Yosten. Tommy
Zimmerer. Jim ffortcl~. Ronald
1.ane, Thomas ll ajov,ky. Robert
Wa ltcrsche1<1,
David
Lens1111,
.>nd David O.:,nzt"

PETE"S PLACE
1609

Roi-er'• AYenue

A friendli, place r,o 1top

Arthur Sharum, Owner
Fort Smith, Arkansu

Oornpllment. of

Or. Urban Terbicten
Ch iropraetor
San Anton.lo, Texas

R. T. HI GGINS CO.
Compllmellis of

LION OIL COMPANY

GENERAL

CONTRACT ORS

A DIVIS ION OF NO."lSANTO
CHEM ICAL COMPANY

Ill Oondo, Arkansas

H ot Springs National P a r k , Arkn nsas

(Continued from p:.ge 1)

that has been a potent for<:e on

to ~:~~i;~:,., 1~ :~l~d~ ~.~~hcb~~::=
tu~~r~~:;c~lCCOjif:~:a~;S i: ~:~ci ~:tr;;~: r~:!ns~~~Ia:;o~t ;~~j:~t

ko. b~ at pre~~~ these

3

a:e

to mntr1C'ulate at J\rkunsas Ted,
Richard Ilnl_l, Jom~ Carpllntcr.
and Fred Tinker. Of the three,
only Holl _wa~ detmite enough
to namc h1~ rield-optomelry.
Subiaco natives J;m,e~ Sch\utC'rman :;nd Rcmald Strobel art'
eyeing local jobs but also expect
a call from the> Military shoi·tly.
Denni$ GrleliCmer, J im McK1:-nna.
und O<!nnis Nolan will a li!O find
work in their respective hometowns.
Re li Kiou.s t,ire
The fifteen returning seminarians are keeping together ri team

======-=9
GRACE PAJ>ER CO.
P aper a nd San itary S uppUes
Nar,k lni. r aper Cu p1, Ba. r•,
Krall W rappl n r P a p e r
B utch~• P aper. Sc hool
S up plle<, J a n llurSuppU tt

406 Ro;-ers Phone S u :MZ17
J,' ort Smith , Arka n sas

CLE!\1 WALD

Philip Frcd,ich. Bill Kcnnl•dy
Ralph Knocdcl. Joe MciJ,(cr. Joh~
Schmitl, Andy Schmitz, Bob
Stengel and Bob Strobel
Tcxa~ is represented lly Frank
Kuntschcr, who is studying for
Corpus Christi Abbey, George
Pctrirk and Grl!g Vc,ntrnus. From
Ok lnhoma comes John Donnelly.
Crom 11,l issouri Paul Grieseme1.
and from di~tant Ohio, Kenneth
Rohman. Anoth<'r '.vl:i«,;,;,uri mcmbcr of the 11roup. Kenneth Smith.
will join the Brotherhood.
Un Clt, Sa m
Some of the grnduatcs

~tr:o~.

SHOE SHOP

,!~~~

1 l~a::~~k 0

~;~s:;esl

Missouri

ti;he~

~:nha~~s &i1Isc~~c t:~: ~~p~:ml:

l'our Own Automoblle

PARIS DRIVE-IN
Paris,

Two Famous Na m es--

Borengassc r 's

'"Color ttyllng
for hoppier livi11g"
300 '.towsonAv enue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

~~:s:_

t!::

n::t ::::o::

h;~~

~~~s rcl:~r~~~~~it[~ne~~

st~~~re't;~~t\

~::tu;~,llsfu~i\~~~~nt

:te:~

1

w~~;:~

;:~ j~:~/i:a;eaJrp~t;s~b~-c

~~~

~~;d
a~tt~!t~;\~u:
junior collt>ge
A thle tics, Oe11tl~try, La w
Athletic
scholarships
have
l urW Rnn KoepplinE!er nnd Bob
Golwas to Fort Smith Junior

~:il~~n;_om~., t:;sc f~:a1~nti~
Jn a funds-available busis,
md thus far your help has
oormitted us 10 go right a'head.
(f you would like 10 bC' a ben•factor RS well As a benefici-

~~~~~~ ofn th;0 ~~~~:~ii~nm:~k !~~ ~~; ;~~, ;~i~~~

~:be:nt~r~e~::tus~~u~dae::

1
iSl>:: ~;:,tt~n~:\~~

J~~~t

~7~~

11
Hou:;c c,!: f~:v ~ ::~h~::ra::!li::o~~:

11

~il~a:~a;,~ :.~~ds , ~}~-;v::;;ll p~in:~
th

ginl'ering there and then decide
which brnnch or the sci1mcc he
wishes lo pursue.
Notre Dame figures, at least
IC>ntat,vcly, in the college µJans
of ~~;rseg::d:i~te;~g~;,;ni~ ~=~=
;rstrv either thel"e or al St. Louis
Uni;ersity. Kenneth Zeiler intends to majc,r in mathematics
and mechanical engineering at
Notre Dame and G,·cg Rust will
be enrolled' 111 its Law School.
John Carron will be at S t.
Louis University along with
Louie Kapp, who intends to major in Geology. If Gerry Genovese does not enter 1he Univer•
sity of Massachusetts. he will
probably join them in St. Louis.
Roberto Mar tinez will r emain in

◄01~ 0 :~1:ll~~::ct~;t\h,•

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
C om1,let e

completion

~!-~~~ ~;~: P:_;t:~1;n~0 ::~;or ~:~ki~~t~~~r;a~1to~~stoc~~:shw:;
10

;~~l~~C:~ t~:;;!r.

~i:tn~,~:~~~r:s~d it;~:e
~~~ti::~•dli~~e w~~de:~
pouring of the lhird floor, erec- almost impossible to meet with•
hon of one retam1ng wall. pour- out a larger crew and inereased
mg of concrete bases for he11vy funds.
engine room marhincry. hthing
of the first floor. and construe- a========"ii

)ubiaco, Arkansas
C:mp Sub!aeo will once- l'gain
~ -- -- - - - · offer boys aj;ed 8•14 two week~
the States for II while to uttend o! rusgcd Arkansas living and
the School of Business Admini- fun July 8-15 and July Hi-22.
stration in Ph!lndC'lphia
College a nd Coa ch
Jim Hoagland will major in
Business Acirninistration at Tul~ll
Un1vers1ty; Terry Schenk w1.ll
attend C.B.C.; Roddy Maru_n
plans to enter Little Rock Um vers1ty: and Tun Harrington
will be enrolled at SMU .
John Pontrelli would l,e the
logic<1l for one who had his fill
of Sub iaco after five years but
he se,:,ms to have become attached to t he place. Af ter college, he says, he hopes to rt>turn
to Suhi a!I a Trojan coach.

::t~~!~~:! b/;~~~;

to ground J.,vel.

0

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

COLOR CLINIC

~:~;g

In a recent interview Con- tion of the chimney.
strunion. SupPrintC>ndent BC>rnAside from work on the roof,
ard. K11f'l,n stat('d th(lt the com- July will sec d!rt pushed ngainst

~~:~~~eN~'~:j:~~t:1~~::~ ;;;:a~! r
~f' :d~~~~ti:jcct
Subiaco Opens Doors
and 1-'rancis Raible. T he most
:~i; ~!k~isa m:1~~ l~o~:;:1
~~ -:~~ J.i.k. R~v~w M~:h~:~ ~:s~:i: To Campers In July

ArkaJ!sas

Sebas tia n B e verare
Sal es Compa n y
Fort S mith, Arkanlla.5

Gettin r ltcady for Next Yea r

!,~~:~~~!~~•~:~ct ~~~~oc:~s e~~=
f~~~~tjo~~s

Enjoy Movies
In th e Prh•a cy o r

Workmen Reach Top, Now lonq Journeq Down
,---------

;x:::~ to T~~~

State Uni-

ni:~:~~;~ i~~~e '; iu:~ ,:~cl

Paris, ArkanS:11!

plan

g;~~i~

~:/°i:~u~\~:~~=nt!~,~:n~~e
hi~ hitch in Uncle Som's Navy
before tackling the books again.
Scv('ra l of his classmates will
ol,;u find th(•ir aims affected by
miht<1ry oorvke. Bill McKenna
is still choosing bet\\"een a local
job and the A ir Force
Dove Fulle r wiH hl•lp his
father ,n the lumber business for
a yPnr before applying at Christian Brotht•rs Coll<'.!ge in Mf'mphis to major in busine.ss admin-

LUX TAVERN

Emil Lux, PI'GJ).

Arkansa.s

S u biaco ,

Cnmpcrs may attend either or ~ : : :: :: : : : : : : : : : ;
•cth sessions. R:i.tes arc $30 for Ir

O!Je \\"('('k, SM for two
Cemp Sub(aco i.~ lo~ated on
A~k:msh l-hghway . 22, fm'ty
miles east of Fort Smith and one
hundred and ten miles northwest
of L_i!tle Rock. Reg~lnr bus C>onI'_ectrnns_ arf' 11va,l·bk
fro:n
e;thcr_ c_ity. .
. Act1v1t1_es mclud~ ho_rse b~.ek
ndm_i;:. nflery, swunmmg. h_1k11~/t. c:imp outs, sports. movies.
~nd e:llm_g-good food,. strnigh'.
from Subiaco's famed k;lclien.
R~V.'S mclude msuranc~. Counscllon arc trained in working
w:th youth ol all ages. Special
rates for brothers. For more information write (and hurry) to·
CAMP D!Rt:CTOR
CAMP SUBIACO
SUDIACO, ARKAXSAS

STERLING STORES
,'1.tk• n~as.

MtsstH Lppl,

5 Cen ts to S1 .00

70

Vtif

ri~e r ~ ~ t"1 iet,

STER.1.n,.•o

VALU E S

Shop s..,,un,

Li ve l.on ger Eat l' r e,;h l-' rui ts and
Veg e tables
Na ture's Vitamins

R.1\1.R. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. s~ond SI.
Fort Smiill , Arkans:lll

E<ruipmcnt for S chools

Hotels. Res taurants. Clubs, Hospitals

a nd Institutions

Di-Pepper

Phone ft'R 2-613::l
41 :1- U!i W es t C a pitol A v e nue

Little

Rock. Arkansas

DR. PEPPER & 7-UP
BO'r'l'LJNG COMPANY
Pho ne 3-5677

Fort Smith , Arkansas

